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TO THE
RIGHT HONOURABLE

T H U
EARL of ANGLESET

One of the LORD S of His Majefti^s moft Honourable
Privy Counfel,

My Lord,

pVR Lord/hips many favours towards me ^ and mine
cvpn engagements to record the modern Refufcitations

and Advancements of the Vhilofophical Sciences
^ for

which you have aln>aies fhewd a more than Ordinary

propenfon , do^ in all rejpeiis^ both oblige and encourage

me to dedicate this Volume of Philofophical Traafaftioos to your
Lordjtftp,

My Lord^ it hath been reported , that Thilofophy and 4II kinds of
polite Literature have commonly retired to the obfcmefi receffes , for
Jhelterfrom the noife oflVar^ and have expired or been almoji extin-^

guifht by publich^ Calamities. But theft our Generous Philofophers^

whom 1 have devoted myfervicestOy held out in all the Combujiions

ofourformer Wars y when our potent Neighbors affaulted us on all

fides^ and when the Tefiilence and Fire had wajied our Mother City.

And they brought in not afew additions ofMaterials and Aids^ to

all that hadbeeneffay dinformer Ages^ or had been invented or pro*

fecuted by the modern enterprises of thofe admirable Men^ our Gil^-

bert, Galilaeusj our JLe^r^s^BacqnjPeyrc&e^TorricelliuSsGaffendi)?,

Des Cartes^H^rvey, and many others worthy of everlafiifjg monu-
ments. Thefe were bright Stars of thefirfl magnitude^^yet their great"

efi Dejigns were lately illufirated, enlarged^ methodised^ and^ fome
way or other , improved to more maturity and perfeUion ^ as may be

feen in the Hldory of the R.Societyj andfomstimes more particu-.

larly in thetwA^ Mifcellanies of thefi TranfaUions,

So much have the nohleji Arts flouript among^ ti^ ever fince His

Majeiiies moji aujpiciom Rejiauration (partly by the recovery ofAn^
tiquitiesspartly by recent aides, and fuccefful Inventions^) even in

thefe rcugheji times of publick^confliBs^ that it m.ay remainfor afuffi-
cient proof^that this Prailical Philofophy is not an effeminate or effete

^ Jtudy,



fiudh hnt effic4€ioyJly ferviceahle^under the heavkH imumhrdncef^

m wellfor the defence of our King and Country agawji hople lnv<$^

fans and Encroachmet^ts , at^d for fupply of mcejfaries for life^

health, a^dflrength in War, mfor Accommodation, Elegancies and

Ornaments in times of Veace and Profperity.

'tis manifejljhat the Mathematical and Mechanical Arts are no

lefsfeafonable^in thefe cur CoUifions for the slqll andfecurity of Navi-

gation-^ andfor Naval ArchiteUure '^ for Engins, Fortifications ^ Ar^

tillery, and the modern taBicks : MediciQe ii^^'Chirurgery for the

recovery ofdecayed healthy and the healing of lofi cr wounded limbsi

Agriculture fuflenance 5 and, in remembrance ofthe old Heroes^

I may add MJartialMudc^ to excite €ourage i and other Old and New

Inventionsproper to furnifh'other advantages: fhenfofter Delicacivs

arefitfor tre4tments ^ fatijfaSions andpolitical endearments in the

efiablifidment offafe and peaceable Government. An Archimedes

may as juUly deferve applaufefor his fiout def€me1f~SyYacuk , as

Phidias for the tender touches of his Chifel in fafbioningthe Four-

traitures of Jupiter and Minerva.

And 'tk by the Intelligent aci{nowledged^That there are^ at this day,

a great number of more excellent Artificers j in almofl all ^inds of

Worlds hich are deduced from the Ingenuous Arts^ forftrength and
beauty^ andfor all neceffaries and allcuriofities, than, I thinl^^ vpere

ever beforefeen in England'-^ and that thefeArts could not havegrown

fofoon tofuch height
^ if his Majeflies extraordinary Magnificence

and the Public Exigences had not concurrd to excite almofi an Vni^

verfal Induftry. By the divine eonduS^ immediately after His Maje»

^ies return^ his Countenance and his own great Example in Repairing

and Adorning his Royal Palaces^ and its firengthning and increafing

hisNavyiand his Royal Grant ofa Charter to eiiahUfh Royal So-

ciety (according to Cicero'ifentence^}iom%^V\t 2Lnt%i)Allthtfe en-

couragements made the way^andprepardskilfulMafiers and Guides^

tofufvey^ direB and promote allJplendid Stru3ures andEmbellifij*

ments^ which are nowjo conf^icuom in the chiefplaces of this King"
dom i and the abundande of goodly ships 5 mhich do now ride in all

our navigable Rivers and in all our Seas.

But ImuU decline a taskjoo hardfor mypen^and toogreatfor my
leifiire'^and fhallhumbly prefent before your Lj)rdfhips eye a clofer and
fijorter veim offome particulars contain din thisfmallFolumeAQiTQ''

Romy 3 and other chief parts of the Mathematick/'-^ and a diligent

fearch into the depths ofnatureJnto the nature ofAnimals^Vegetables^

and all simples^ Cvmponnds and Mixtures^ were the hnftnefs^ and in

fome



fomemmner appertdn^d to the devotiofs of the Mighty Monardr,

Patriarchs andW^fe men of the Eaji. Here we have an aceomt of

feveral Novelties in the Heavens^ and Changes in the Fixed Stars 5

the Orbits of the Planets^and the Periods of their rotations^ tn afure

Tpay to he afcertaind to the minutefl meafnres oftime and Place. A
Comet n>a5 [een^ though but by afew, in theSping ofthis Tear ^ F]ere

his appearances and motions are diligently calculatedJhe Abflrufties

ofMathematicks infeveralpoints rendred eajte. Briefand eafte me-

thods ofTzxs%tvX%for many ufes. Algebraical additions^ and a Body

^/Algebra under handM^dc opend Philofophically^Mathematically

and PraSicaUy. O^iicks gave mihe advantage above cur Ancejiors

for the view of things prefent and at remotefi difiance : Here 2^5 are

offer dfrffl) accomp'ipments ofOptuis and Per^e&ive ; and a Refte*

ding Telefcope , which promijeth and is like to perform more than has

hitherto been attained by any approaching proportion of Aieafure,

Light and ColorsJhew mall the btauty ofthis our world: much hath

been done lately, withgreatfuccefs, to indicate the nature ofboth^ be-^

yond al/expe&ation. And here we havefecondAdvifes ofthe nature

ofboth i that Light is not abfolutelypure^but heterogeneous:^ Wkitenef

notfmple.but an Aggregate of all Colors. I ight refuHwg from dead-

fiejh, both before it befenftbly putrified, and when it kputrifed. Here

Anatcmefearches near to theOriginals ofAnimalpropagation^and of

human contexture^diJfSs alfo the Feins Vegetables,and therefinds

fomething analogous to Blood andSence, Our Scsxborough'Spaw Is

again anatomifed JpagyricaU) : And the k^onm(\'3Ln Baths of Italy,

longago admired by Livy and Ciaiidian,/2re here re-examind. Com-

mon 6 tones are required tofuw theCaufis and Cure of the torment-

Calculus, concerning which here isfcnnd an inflame ofone bred

under the ungueofa man.The Origin and Virtues ofCtm^ are care-

fully difcuf/d.Chymiaty is herefreedfrom thefmuttinefs offmo^-^r^g

vapors, performing much withoutfire.meerly by curious wates ofDige^

fiion^ Fermentation, and Grinding, the Mtdicwsofbefl note
,
and

tryed.extraSedom of 117 Authors ^ and reduced to an dlphabet of

^10 DifeafesMere is a learned Account ofthe late Plague in London-^

'

ofthe Epidemical and Vernaculcus Difiafes ofEngland and Walest^ the^

peculiarity ofeur Air.Sotland lVater : A[fo a Worhj>fChirurgery and

^natome^with a Breviateof the Plague inHolhnd^

Here Botaniques are difcriminated,ranged,and explioatedby th&

moft Ffential indications of Nature. Jhe Culture ofYcg^iMts ap-

propiaied for Orchards by one 5 and by another enlargedfrom the^

Flomry Garden to the Commonfields and paflures.HQW Eoglaad and



ihe other EngUJh Phntations in America mqudnt ns with their Ve-

getables and ether rarities^ cbiefiyfor Medicine and ckimrgerj,

Kevmesfound to be in England ^ ^^^Gochioeil a \indof Kermes^

The dancing Foyfonof the TzYSimnh»Spider and the Muscat cure

diibelievd in Otranto and Calabria.^^e/r proper plaices^ The man^

ner how the bitings of Vipers do poifen , with great diligence exue

min d in Italy-^ their refnlt more than once contradiSed in France.

i:he Lake h^mAin^and the Rhine runing through it ; fome Fifh Can-

iom%>ing there^ fome Wanderers^ and many remarkables ^
accurately

'defcribed, TheVJindsy in all their guifef ^ b) Sea and Land traced to

their Originals. Prognojiick;f^Remedies or Preventions ofDearth and

mortalities proposd,Regiflers ofWeatherpa^.ofprice ofCornjhuman

Births and Burials^follicited.

Here are fome elaborate refearches made into the Prerogative of

Mans Miod, the pretences to knowledge in Beafts^i^e Souls ofBrutes^

the manner ofScnfMoa^and Animation 5 into all the curious Moti^

ens in nature^perceptive^appetitive^ vital. The poyfes ofGra vicatioa

are here weighed in Philofophical Scales.both relatively andpofitively.
The operationsywhich the varying Weight ofthe Atmoj^here may have

even upon Mens Sichnefor healthy are inquired into.

Andfor Voyages^a Parifian hath begun togive us the fourth Part

ofhis Colle&ions^relating to the Spanip Provinces in America

two Englifh travellors have enricht uimth their Ohfervationjs ofthe

Low^ Countries^France, Germanfy Helvetia^ Orifons^ Italy^ Sicily^

Malta and Spain. General Geography compleated beyond what others

were aware of^

My Lord, I amfenftble^ I have gone beyond the bounds of an Ad-
dref^ prefumingon your Lord/hips patience^ whiiji Iendeavor (as in

your prefence) tofatisfieJuch as are pleased to accept ofthe bejifatirfa*

Sion I am able to offer, and which is thinksfufficient to provej that

knowledgegrows on daily^more and more^and that our motion perfe*

veres to be progrejjive. Andyour Lordjhip well l^norvs, (and our Re-

giflerspartly puhltjh*d^ partly refervd, do tffiifie it^ ) that the Defigns

of his Majefties Royal Inititutionreceivegood ajfijtanc^ and applauje

froh the mofi Eminent in the chief parts of the World , and is either

encouragd or emulated by mofi tf the Kings and Princes in Europe^

May this Royal Societjj arid the Noble Sciences everjimrijh ^ and
mayyour Lordjloip , and ally that favor thefe obliging Dejigns ^ ever

froJJ>er^ So wifheth^ My Lord^
Your Lordfliips

Very hurabie and oKedient Servant,

Heory OldenburgjSoc.Reg.Secr.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mmb 25. 1672,

The C ONTENTS.

J Preface d this Eight Tear. An Jeeompt of a 2V^ip J^nd ef

Tekfcope, invented By Mr, Ihac Newton* A Breviat con-

cerning Dr. WaUisV tJ^o Methods of Tangents. A Letter of

Monfieur ¥lQVcliu$ about a Comet lately feen by him at Dznt-

zick : unfirmd by obfervations made in France. An Ac»

compt concerning Eggs to befound in all forts of Females. Am
A^rcornpt0fJmiBm]^^T^r^N iO^M^^^^^

LIFE 1{^A T{V M Diflributio nova per Tabular Gognario

nis Sc AffinitatiSj ess Libro Natur^-^ervata ^ deteUa 5 A»

Rob. MorifoQ. 11. P E S Tl S nupera Londjni gr^jjantis

Narratio Mijlorica^ A^ Nath. Hodges. ItlV A Phihfophical

EJJay] concerning theprobable CAVSE S of S T O N E S
in the Greater world^ 13 c. by Thomas Sherlcy. IV. Cs-

folus Claromomius De AE^B^ S O LO ^ A^IS An-

Mb^ deque Morbis Anghrum vernaculis ; cum ejufdtm

%bfifvmQmbus Midicif CAM BRQ^BRITANNJC IS.
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T O

The Eighth Y E A R,

0^ the IniroduUion to my Sixth Volume, laji foregoing^

1 borrowed a fern linesfrom &ur famous Cowley 5 here

IJhall make bold' to take fuller and rvarmer encourage^

mentsfrom a Man of far greater renown^ andfor Learn^

ing- and Devotion
,
jointly confidefd, one of the Greatefi that hath

nppeard in the Chriflian world thefe 1 200 years and uprpards.

om^ thatgtveth us thi old Acsompt of the addreffes and affeBionate

refpeBsy whidW^fe men bore tewaids Philofopbers^ and me Phi"

h/spher to anstheri and witball of the travels and perils they um

dertook by fea and lani^ over roeAs and mountains^ and through im

hofpitable deferts, to vi^t the mo^ Eminent at tht remotefl diflam

§€s^andfQr the Acqmfi ofArts and knowledge^ The perfon^I mean^

is St^MiQXom^, and the mnrds^ wherein begives us that relation^.

meiMefe , Pe Sceculi hominibus ;

Legimus in TCteribus Hiftorii's quofdara luftrafle provin*

ciaSj novos adiilTc popiilos^ maria tranfiiffc, ut eos, quoscx

Ubris noYQtznx^€$ram (\no(\xxQ vkierent. Sic Tythagorm Mem^
phincos vates \ fic Plato ^gyptum 5c Archit^m Tarentimimj

invifitj eamqiieoram IcaliaSj qiiag quondam Magna Gr^cia

dieebatiirj, peragravit; at quiAchenis Magifier ^t2.t^ & po-

renSj ciijafque doftrioani Academise^Gymnafia perlonabant^

ieret peregrinusatque Difcipulus*^ makns aliena vereeunde

difcere
p
qiiam lua imprudencer ingerere ; Denique 5 cum

fiteras^quafi roto Orbe fugientes, perfcquitor, captos a Pkatis

arque veoundatus , etiam Tyranno crudeliffima paruit, du«

i*tas captiviis, vindtus & fervos^ tzmtn quia Pbilofophus^ mas

jor emetrl'e fe fuit^ Ad T, Livium.hdito eloquentias fonte ma-
lYaoiera^ de altimis Hifpaniie Galliarumque fioibus quofdam
^e&iffe Nobiles legimo:^ 5, & quos ad; Gonteinpl^tioiiem fui



( 4001 )
' J{ema botitr&xcr&t, mius hominu famt perduxiti Habaft ill*
aetas inauditum omnibus feeulis cclebrandumque miraculufflm Urbem tantam ingreffi,aliud extra qu^rerent. Mniu^,
five lUe Magus (uc vulgus loquitur ) five Philofophus , u
Pythagorici tradunt, incravit Perfas, pertranfivit Caucafum
Albanos, Scythas, Maffagetas, opulent.ffiina Indix resna
peDetravit, & ad extremum, latiflimo Phifotm amne tranf-
miflb, pervenit ad Brachmanas , uc Hiarsham

, in throno fe-
dentem aureo, & de Taatali fonte potantem

, inter paucos
difcipulos, de Natura, de Motibus fiderum, ac d.erumcur.

•^"'^^ per Elamytas, Babylonios,
Chald^os Medos, Aflynos, Parthos, Syros, Ph^nk:es, a'
rabcs, Palasftinos reverfus Alexandriam, perrexit in ^thio-
piara, ut GymDofophiftas & famofiffimam Solismenfam vi.
deret in fabulo. Invenit ille Vir ubique quod difcerer, 8c
lemper proficicns, femper fe melior fieret.

So faf He i by whieh lively and flagrant lines we may eafdi
v^hat a relijh this good Father had for the reLJion

»f Fbtle[aphy, And if my do wax pale at the orowth of it

,

they feem to Jherp thereby , hoiv little they have either of thl
tnteSigent Fiety eftbis Holy man y or of the Civility of the
Ctnttle Phtlefophers. ' ^

If itr^e^o^eacd, T^m-fsfftUs Learned' lather dedares a
fendnefs for Apollonius, es if none but the Vulgar had elleem-
ed him a Magteian , but the Pythagoreans claim d him for a
Philofopber s It may be cotftder'd, that ^-^^ Hieromc received
this indulgent report from the Tradition of the more primitive
Fathers^ and particularly from Juftin Martyr , who doubtlef,
could dtfcern deeper in Pbilofephy, thanVulgar Meads, OndmivH
come nearer to the Truth than Philoftratus , who perhaps
affeU Rommtique Stories. ButW& have m concernment for k-
pollonius only 'tee may vindicate the pious Father for bis fa-
vourable fentencei fince we find it no new thing, that GreaH

:
fhtlMers ,Mathematmans and Vn-cemmon Artikcersjhould
be defamed by the rude multitude for Magicians], or Jthe-
zjts. ,

'

femft grants thai in the lafl Age, n^hen Operative Phi-
" began to recover ground , and to tread on the heels

K k k k 2 ef
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0f triumphant Philology ^
emergent adventures Md gre^t fue-

cejjes were encomitred by drngerous oppoftims and ftrong Qb^

firuBons : Galil^as md others in Italy fuffered extremitiesfir

their Celefiial DtfcQveries 5 and here in Englmd Sr. Walter

Raleigh , when hs was in his greatefl lufier y was noterioujly

Jlamdered^ to have ereBed a School of Jtheifm, becaufe be gam

$ountenance to Chymifiry, to praSlical Arts^ and to curious M^-

chanieal Operations:, and dejfgnd to form the be(i of them into

a Colledge, And ^een Eh^abeths Gilbert vpas a long time

efieemd extravagant for his Magnetifmes 5 and Harvey for his

diligent refearches in purfuance of the^ Circulation of tht

Blood,

But y when our renowned Lord Bacon had dmonflrated the

Methods for a perfeB Reflauration of all parts of Real know-

ledge ^ and the Generous and Philofophical Vcytt%km% had
, foon

0fter^ agitated in aU parts tS redeem the mofi inflruUive An*

tiquities , and to excite Experimental Effays ^ and frejh Difcove^

ries ; The fue^efs became on a (udden flupendiQus ^ and EjfeUive

philofophy began tofparkj^y and even to flow into, beams of bright^

fhining Light ^ all over the World. And the [aid Peyreskius

his Oratorsy Gaflendus and Bucchardus^ have in their Hiflu^

ries and Panegyricks ratfed him a morefplendid Monument^ than

fome of the greatefl Monarchs can fhew. And it u temarkahh^

that when BuccharduSj a very eloquent Frenchmm^ had at

Rome, in Academia Hutnoriftarum, extoMed^ in a Funeral Ot

ration^ this his Countryman Peyreskius for one of the mo[I won--

derful Advancers of all kinds of Literature and of Arts that

any age or place brought forth ^ yet be came off with ^mver/al

applaufe y and devout acclamations^ though PopeMxhzn ths 8th^

and his favourite-Cardinalsy and feveral great Princes in Italy
^

md many exceUent ptrfons in Rome ^ did then highly pretend y^

and might not unjufily lay claims to the patronage y and
extraordinary merit in every Jqnd of Learnings Art^ and Ek^
gaucy,,

Thefe Vertms will Jhine brightefl amongjt the Vertuous 5 and
mlthmigh the Emulation of Countries maygrow hoty yet the beau-
ty of Vertue ^ and the truth of Philofophy wiU prevaiL The
Baft and i?^^ firachojans had the ^Id Famey the learned

Father
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Father hath told us above^ ) hut t^e Curious Monjeur Btrnict

being lately returned from the Mogolfaos
5

gives us good ajju-^

rame^ that neither they^ nor their Brachmans ^ are now worthy

to teach the Europeans ^ but the Wifefi amongft them do rejoyce

in the philofophical Light ^ which now jhines inthe Weft, andin

our North* And if^ho kpor&s^ how foon or how potently our won-^

derfuH progrefi of Arts ^ and the Lujire of our Philofophy may

awaken them, to embrace the more glorious do3rine of the Gof^

ifeL We hope, this Ingenious Travel/our will make hafi to givt

us a PhilofophiGal accompt of his Travels , with no lefs accu^

\ratemfs^ than he hath given us the Political Myfleries of the

Mogolians ^ and the Sotti^nefs of the Chrifiian Ahyjfms or iE*

ithiopians*

I XVhen the Emulation was hottefl on both fides the wh&

\jhould excell in the flowry Arts of Oratory and Poetry ^
though

iSanazary then on one fide of the AlpeS j and far greater

men, great Foets on the other fide in France 5 yet both the Scz^^

(ligers, Julius and Jofephusy themfelves Italians and French, gave r

\the lamel Buchanan a Scot. And thus the Weji or'^ortk"

\wind^ bringing the fweet flowers of Philology^ and the richefi

I
fruit of Phtlofophyy will he more wellcome to the Intelligent^ than

the fetid and contagious blafls from the EaJ;^ \ And the Wifs:

and the Vertuaus ought n^t^it^r^gard the Cenfurss mid r^prvaches

of the ignorant or malignant Multitndeh They retain an in^

ternalfatisfaUion within themfelves 5 and found Thilofephers are

mutually each to other fufficient Theaters. 1 Jhall no longer de^

tain the Curious and Ingenious Reader from the bufinefs ws hav^ ^

in hand^ '
^
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Jfi Aecmpt &f a New Catsdioptrical Tekfc&pe invinud by Mr.

Newton, FelldV0 of the j^.Societyj and fnfeQQT th§ M^--

thematiques in thi Vmverjiiy of C^mkridgi^

* '

\

'^T^His Excelleot Mathematician having given us, in th@

TraDfa<9:ions of February laft^ an account of the caufe,

which induced him t© think upon ^jieUing Telefcopes ^ in-

ftead of B^efmUing ones^ hath the^reupon prefented the Cu*

rious World with an EJfay of what may be performed by

foch Telefcopes 5 by which it is found , that Telefcopical

Tubes may be cpnfiderably Ihortned without prejudice

to their magnifying efFedl.

This new inftrument is compofed of two Meta!liny^^^«-

lurfis ^ the one Concave^ (inftead of an Objedi-glafs) the

other Plain j and aifo of a fmall plano-convex Eye*
Glafs.

By tjgWB I. of tab. ! the ftrofturc of it may be eafily

imagined ; viz. That the Tube of this Telefcope is open at

the end which refpeCls the objed: j that the other end is clofe,

w'here the faid Concave is laid, andif^^^ near the open end
there is a flat OY^lJpeeulum^mzdQ as fmalias may be^the lefs to
Gbfl:rU(St the entrance of the rays of ILight, and inclined to*

wards the tapper part of the Tube, where is a little hole fur-

nifh't with the faid Eye- glafs. So that the rays coming from
the objea, do firft fall on the Concave placed at the bot*
tome of the iTube 5 and are thence refledred toward the o^
ther end of it, where they meet with the flat fpecujum, ob*
liquity pofited, by the refledion of which they are dircAed
to the little plano-convex Glafs , and fo to the fpedators
Eyes who looking downwards fees the Objed, which the
Tclefcope is turned to*.

To under^a^nd this more diftindly and fully, the Readier
may plcafe to look upon the faid F/^afr^, in which
A B is the Concave fpemlum^ of which the mdius or fcmi^-

diameteris i2|or 15 inches*

CD another metalline fpemlum^^ mhok furface is flat, aid
the circumference oval
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e D an Ifoii wire ^ holding a ring of brafsj m whicli the

Ifpeculum CD is fixcd^

' Fja fraall Eye-glafs flat above^ and convex below^ of the

twelfth pare of an inch radws^ if not lelsi forafmuch as the

metal colleiis the Sun's rays at 6f inches diftance, and the
' Eye-glals at lefs than i of an inch diftance from its vertex :

'Segdes that the Author (as he informis us) knew their di-

Imenfionsby the tools to which they were grouudj and par*

ticulaily meafuring the diameter of the hemi-fpherical Gon-
' cave 5 in which the Eye-glafs was wrought^ found it the fixtb

^ part of ao inch.

' G G G, the fore part of the Tube faftn d to a brafs^ring;

H to keep it immoveabie*
' P^^^>, the hiod'parc of the Tube^ fafta'd to another

'brals-ring P
I

o,an lron hook faftn'd to the Ring and furniflit

with a fcrew N, thereby to advance or draw back the hind»

ipart of the Tube, and fo by that means to put the^^^^^

in therr due diftance.

I M^t?/ a crooked Iron fuftaining the Tube^ and fafe

ined by the nail R to the Ball and Socket S » whereby the

1 Tube may be turned every way.
; The Center of the flat fpetulnmCD ^ miift be placed in ;

the fame point of the Tube's Axe, where falls the perpsn-

fdicular to this Axe, 5rawn to the fame from the center

'of the little Eye*glals : which point is here marked^

! at T.-

And to give the Reader fome fatisfaftioti to onderftand, in

what degree it reprefents things diftindlj and free from eo*

lours, and to knew the aperture by which it admits Hght ^- i

ibe may compare the diftances of the fecus E from the ^^<?r-

nx's of the little Eye-glafs and the Coticzvcfptculumy that is,

EF, i:of an inch, and ET V^ 6t inches; and the ratioy\\k\

be found as I to g8 5
whereby it appears , that the Obje^i

will be magnified about 58 times. To which proportion h
very confentaneous, an Obfervation of the Crown on the

weather-cock,about 500 feet diftaRt.Fpr the fcheme X fig.^.

,

reprefencs it bigger by 2i times in diameter 5 when feen



through thisj than through an ordiaary Telefcope of abBUt

2 foot long. And fo fuppofing this ordinary one to mag^

nifie 13 or 14 times 3 as by the defeription k fticuld, this new

one by the Experiment muft magnifie near as mnch as hath

beenaflSgned* ^ , ^ 1 r

Thus far as to the ftrudure of this Telelcope* Concern-

ing the MetalHne matter, fit for thefe TGAe,£tmg Speculu^f
^

the Inventor hath ai(o coofidered the farae, as may be feen

by two of hisLetters, written to the Pubhflier from Cam-

bridge Jan. 18. and 29. 16^. to this effe^, vi^.

u That for a iit metaUine lubftance, he would give this

Caution, that whileft men feek for a white , hard and du.

rable metallio compofition, they rcfolve not upon fuch an

one, as is foil of fmall pores, only difcoverable by a Micro-

fcope. For though fuch an one may to -appearance take a

good poliflij yet the edges o{ thofe fmall pores will wear

away fatter in the poliihing thap the other parts of the me-

tal- andfo, however the Metailecm poHte, yet it fliall not

reflea with fuch an accurate regularity as it ought to do.

Thus Tin-glafs mixt with ordinary Bell-metall makes it more

white and apt to rcfleft a greater quantity of light j but

wirhall its fumes, raffed in the fufion, like fo many aerial

bubles jfill the metall full of thofe Microfcopical pores. But

white 4rfenick both blanches the Metall and leaves it (olid

without any fuch pores,efpecialIy if the fuGon hath not been

too violent. What the Stellate J{egulus of Mars ( which I

have fometimes ufed) or other fuch like fubftance will do^

deferves particular examination.

To this he adds this further intimation, thsit Putty or©ther

fuch like powder, with which *tis polifhcd, by the fliarp

angles of its particles fretteth the metall^if it be not vee

ry fine, and Ms it f^^ of fuch fmall holes^ as he fpeak-

eth of. Wherefore care rauft be taken of that, before

judgraent be given, whether the metall be throughout the

body of iC porous or mot.

2. He not having tried, as he faith, many proportions

of the Arfenick and Metallj does not affirm^ which is ab-

solutely beft, but thinks^ there may conveniently be ufed

any
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any quantity of Arfenick equalling in weight between a fixt

and eight part of the Copper, a greater proportion making
the Metal brittle^

The way, which he tifed, was this. He firftmelted the

Copper alone, then put inthe Arfenick, which being melted,

he ftirred them a little togcther^bewaring in the mean time,

ndc to draw ia breath near the pernicious fumes* After thiSj

he put in Tin, and again fo foon as that was melted ( which

was very fuddenly) he ftirred them well together , and im*

mediately powred them off*

Me faith, he knows not* whether by letting them ftand

longer on the fire after the Tin was melted^ a higher degree

of tufion would have made the raetall porous h but he thought

that way he proceeded to be fafeft.

He addfj, that in that metallj which he fent to London^ihcvQ

was no Arfenick, but a fmall proportion of Silver • as here-

members,onc fliillirig in three ounces of metalhBut he thought

withall, that the Silver did as much harm in making the me--

tallfoftg and fo lefs fit to be pohfh't, as good in rendring it

white and luminous*

At another time he mixed Arfenick one ounce. Copper fix

ounces^and Tin two ounces: And this au Acquaintance of his
'

hath,as he intimateSjpoliflVc better^than he did the other.

As to the objeBion^ that with this kind of Perfpedlives, ob*

jeds are difficultly found, he anfwers in another letter of his

to the Pjibliftier, of Jan. 6. i6^'» that that is the inconveni-

ence of all Tubes that magnifie much ; and that after a little

ufe the inconvenience will grow lefs, feeing that himfelf cculd

^^readily enough find any day-Objeds, by knowing which way

they were pofited from other objciSls that he accidentally faw

in it
J
but in the night to find Stars , heacknowledges it to be

more troublefome 5 which yet may, in his opinion, be eafily

remedied by two fights affixed to the Iron rod, by which the

Tube is fufteined § or by an ordinary perfpediive glafs faftn*d

to the fame frame with the Tubtj and direded towards the

fame object, as Des - Cartes in his Dioptricks hath deferi«

bed for remgdyfng the fame inconvenience of his beft Te-

Icfcopes;
'

L 1 1 1 S§
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Sofar the Inventors Letters touching this Infirummt : of which

having communicated the defcription to Monfieur Chrijiian

Hugens de Z^lichm^ we received from him an Anfwer to this

efFedi, in his Lcttcr of Febr. ig* 1672, ft.n*

I fee by the Defcription, you have feot me of Mr. Newtons

admirable Telefcon% that he hath well confidered the advan-

tage, which a Concave fpeculum hath above Convex ghjfes'm

colleaing the Darallel rays, which certainly according to the

calculation, 1 have made thereof, is very great. Hence it i

is, that he can give a far greater aperture to that fpeculum^

than to an Objed-glan of the (ame diftance of xht focus, and

confequently that he can much more magnifie objefts this

way, than by an ordinary Tclefcope. Befides , by it he a-

voids an inconvenience^ which is infeparable from convex

Objea-Glaffes, which is the Obliquity of both their furfaces^

which vitiateth the refraftion of the rays 'that pafs towards

the fides of the glafs , and does more hurt than men
are aware of. Again, by the meer refledion of the metalliu

Jpemlum there are not fo many rays loft^ as in GlaflTes, which

refled a confiderable quantity by e^ch of their furfaces, and

bclides intercept many of them by the obkurity of their

matter*

Mean timCj the main bufinefs will be , to find a matter for

this [pe$uln?n that will bear fo good and even a polifli as Glaf-

fes , and a way of giving this polifh without vitiating the

fpherical figure. Hitherto I have found no ty/^ra/^, that had

near fo good a polifli as Glafs ; and if M. Newton hath not

already found a way to make it better, than ordinarily f ap-

prehend, his Telefcopes will not fo well diftinguifh objects,

a$ ihofe with Glaflcs. But 'tis worth while to fearch for a

remedy to this inconvenience , and I defpair not of finding

OQC, I believe, that M^lSlewton hath not been without con-

fidering the advantage 5 which a Parabolical fpeculum would
have above a vS/^i'mV^/ one in this conftrudiion ^ but that he

defpairs, as well as I do j of working other furfaces that!

fpherical ones with due exaftnefs ; though elfe it be more
eafie to make a Parabolical than Elliptical or Hyperbolicalont$,

byreafonof acertsin propriety of the P<?r«^(?//V^r«?m4 which

...
is,
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i fV that all the Sedions parallel to the Axis make the fame Pa*
I rabola*

I Thus far M. Hugemus his judicious Letter 5 to the latter part
of which, concerning the grinding FarabQlical Conoids^ Mr.
\NemoniMh^ in his Letter to the Publiflier of Feb. 20. 71.
I
that though lie with him defpairs of performing that work by

1
Geometrical rules, yet he doubts not but that the thing may

I

in fome meafure be accompliflied by Mechanical de-
I vifes.

I

To all whuh I cannot but fubjoynan Extra& of a LeUer^ receimd

,i

very lately^ {March 1 9th) from the Inventor ef this new Te-

,

hfc9pe^ /r(?/w Cambridge, vin^.

IN my laft Letter I gave you occalion to fufped, that the
Inftrument which I (ent you, is in fome refpeft or other

,

indifpofed, or that the metals are tarniflied. And by your
Letter of March 16^ I am fully confirmed in that opinion.For,
whileft I had it^ it reprefented the Moon in fome parts of it as

diftindily, as other Telefcopes ufually do which magnifie as
much as that. Yet I very well know, that that Inftrument
hath its imperfeftions both in the compofition of cbemctall^

I

and in its being badly caft, as you may perceive by a fcabrous
place near the middle of the metall of it on the poliflied fide,

and alfo in the figure of that metall near that fcabrous place.

And in all thofe refpefts that inftrument is capable of further
improvement^

Youfeem to intimate, that the proportion of 38 to i holds
only for its magnifying Objefts at fmall diftances* But if for
luch diftances, fuppofe 500 feet, it magnifie at that rate, by
the rules of Opticks it muft for the greateft diftance imagi-
nable magnifie more than 57I to 1 5 which is fo confiderable
a diminifliing , that it may be even then as 38 to i

,

Here is made another Inftrument like the former ^
which does very well Yefterday I compared it with a fix

foot Telefcope, and found it not only to magnifie more, but
alfo more diftinftly. And to day I found, that I could read
in one of the Philofophical TranfaSiom^ placed in the Sun*s

LUI 1 lighf^
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1iaht, at an hundred foot diftaece, and that at an hundred

and twenty foot diftance I could difcern fome oi the words.

When I made this tryal^ its Aperture ^defined next the Eye)

was equivalent to more than an inch and a third part of the

Obje£t-metalU This may be of fome ufe to thole that (ball

endeavour any thing in Refiexions j for hereby they will in

fome raeafure be enabled to judge of the goodnefs of th^ir

loftruments, Sec-

N. B. The Reader may exped: ill the next Month another

Letter^ which came fomewhat coa late co be here inferted 5

containing a Table^ Calculated by the fame Mx.TSlewten^ a*

bout the feveral Apertures d^tidi Charges anlwering the feveral

Length of thefe Telefcopes.

EM TO ME
Binaet .Methodi * Tangentium Do(9:oris Jobannis Wallijii

Geom. Prof* Saviliani Oxonis 5 alias fufius & explicatius ab

ipfo traditse^ hie vero ob anguftiam loci compendifaftse :

Inquarum Schematiimis fi forfanliterce quasdam redundas

verintj illas ad ea pertinere ceqfend^ funt, quse in ampliori

ejufdem Seripto continentur^ hie vero diStde caufaomit-

tantur.

Abes hie {Clarijfime vir) eorum fumrmm {JiriBim traditam)
qu(e fufms fmpferam, mem de Tangentibus Methodos

fpeBantia ^ duos potfjjimum quibus priejertim utor^ alteram in Spe'
eiebusy alteram in Lineis j utramque generaliformh facile explica*

Friorem adhibeo Con.$tdL,^to^.i:^,^o^'^6^^6ySt^.^pajfimalibK
^mhceceji,

ExpoJitaburvdja^Quta Vatzhoh, fig. 4.) q^mm in tt tangat
^^F, diametrd VDJoccurrensin F^ ordinatim applicentur ^tV^ 6
BOT curvminO M tangentiinToccurrens. Fonatur autemFtf> = h^

FA::^V:, FF^(y adedque DJ-v DF^^^as
0 (propterfmli^triaf^la) FFMF : t F^^DTzz^^h.
Item, ptangens (it ultra curvam^ DO i fi citra dT<

DO : JSIempe^ DT^BO fi intelligatur D in fed^ ft\xtraV,
dT vd DO myor prout tangens efi^ ultra citrave curvam.
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Tumy habita ip^m Do dejignutione gu<^p expo^^ curvce m*
eommodata y (puta^ in Parabola ^ propter AF. ADu Vkq\
\pOq^'-^V h DO^h/~ I ) fiat debitaredums. fpma, fropten.

l^i! b > b 7 -T-r ^^'n^^ —TT— >— ^ f ^ V + 2 fv a + v a
*

v±i* ^ i deletis utrinque (equalibus ^ hoc efl, m omnibus:

^in qvibus a non eonjpicitur s Cieterifque per + a divifis i. z f v + v a

i! Tandem {qui msthdi nucleus efi) fofito D^J^ ( quv fit a =
,

\adeoque evanefcant ipjius mulitfla omnia^) ofquatio exkibebit £

iqucefttam (
puta 2 f v4 V a = 2 f v = f adeoque 2 v = f.J

il Hane (Joots citatis) ascommodatamvideas Parabolie^ ElltpJ^i

Circulove^ Hyperbola^ Paraboloidibus omnibui^ \quibus & harum

Re^iprsw a^cen/eo^) atqite alitialiis'^

GiiXoidi (fig-sO accmmodes. Eft (percip. pr.29. d^

^Motu) b= ^-^^^ (pQfao s pro fmu reUo in circulo gensmnte^

^cujus radius r, finus verfus ^ 7 r- v s h, h- v= a jt,) adeeq^:

\ifubftitutis Via pro v, ^ ht a proh,) ( = 0 0 ^
o(DT=-7^'b=)^4^^ ^» ^r^;® {fumptis qnadratisy ^'multipUcand^

idecu[fatim,)i \^ h 4. 6 f ^ v ' h a% f " v h a^ 4 * 'v ^ h a t 4 f ^ -

v^ha^>Pv^h4;2fv'h a + v ' h a* + 2f * 4f
% a * + .2 V "^^^^ a ^ - f * V a * + 2 f V * a ^ - V a *

: item « ( deletis

^utrtnque squalibus^ C(zteri(que per j- v a divifts) ^ ^ f ^ v ^ li^ 4- f ^
^

^h 4 f * V ^ h 4 4 £ rV h a ^ > 2 f h + v ^ h a + 2 f ^ v ^ £ t

' 4 f V ^ je a + 2 V ' ^
a

" + f * V ^ a - 2 f a " i V ' a' . Demque^

QofitoDinV, quo evanefcat zcum fuis muUiplis^ csterifque per -

i
f V ^ divifis^ fiep ^quatio -2 f h - f » = v h, adeoque ^h^^'^Uh^^ i-t ;

ji
Idem fuccedet, fumpta^ pro VA^ didmetro TA, (cm tangens qc-k

I

mrfM in *J| alia VC. Itemyfi exponeretur curva qudordinatas nom f

J habedty fed qm bis (equipolkmt s ut funt y in Spirally crefcentes

radii.

Sed CI calculi magna pars pr^verti potejl i pmijfts ah initio {ut*

. pote poji reijciendis) terminis iis ubt habemr a* vel fuperiorhujuspo^
'

tefias ^ item iis in quibus nec a confpicitur^neefunt in a ducendi, (ut^

\ pote^quaHbusutrinqueproditurii^) Exempli grat^K
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Conchoide, Cfig 6.)cujus ordinata FMa conjiat epc^nureU$

F|l==:s=s/vh5 ^ tangents. Ma— CH='-v, (fi fit CP-=iCA~r^

adeoque CH^JS i ) faltem=z-^^ (p^Jf^^ CP=i : ) adeoque r*=rb

=s + ^ r=^4^ s ^s,,Jaltem ^s=^s=l^ v h (^o/^^^ ^ + f

Ergo DT^b^^l,,/ vh^ (omtt,

a% quia pofi delendnm^ indeque oriunda, ^ficfemperi) ^Jump-

pra^fed<infra^ putiUumfiecus contrarii.) Et, decujjatimmuhi'

plicando 5 mijjis (ut pr<ecipitur)i ' K^n ^ v h utrobique ^ omnibuf.

que a ^ mnltiplis ^ c^ter^fque per \ a ^^"^//^^ 5 2 f « v h »fc • ~ 2 f
*

„vhr= fHvhxf«)6'"fvh)c = fHr'--fvh,e Cp^o/?/^^vh+ ^

« ' = s ' + « '= r % ) €^ f= « » ^«/i£fw, in prima. '

(proper h=^;) f= -^^,

jf/a Figura Tangentium Cfig.7.) qu£ a Conchoide differt^ ex-

empto quadrante genhore s idem erit procejjui^ mfi quod^ propter

r«£=M^=^s {^o^ls-i) prodibit (fivein primaria^ five in pro-
j

ifiFigura Secantium (fig.S.) /?ro^/<?r = b = — ;

no = -7^> ^ r '= -DT, adeoque {—
Cumque bcec curva fit Hyberbola (per ipr^'^o.czi^^'i,^ pr. t rcap.

i ^. de MotUj) cujus Jfymptotfe CA^ eadem tangens habetur

per pr. 56.Con* fed* Cumque ordinate ad afymptotas (^per pr.

9^y 95i Arith. Infin.
_) Jint feries Reciproca Primanorum

(jqu£ ad Paraboloidiurn genus fpeilat^ verticemhabens exp&nen*

tern — I ,) habttur eadem tangens per prop. 49. Goo^Sed:* [eadsmt

que eft expedita methodus pro hyperbolae cujujvk tangente per afytrk"

ptokim inveniendh^) ^tppe, in Parabolo'idibus omnibus^ ut iU"

tereepta diameter FC, ad VF^ fie 1 ad exponentem : hoc e/i, in pr^"

fenti cafu^ utiad^i^^ adeoque VC^VF^ fed (
propter contraria

figna i '^') ad contrarias partes.

Notandum hie y in Parabolic Paraboiotde, Hyperbolic EMipfi^

^c. figurhveSinuum (reBorum^ verforumve^ ) Arcuum ^ TaU"

gentium J
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gentiumy Secantium^ t§c. alikve cujus corifiruBio efi similans ;

potraUiB contraBiove fizjiriz (feumutatio Lateris-reBi^ aut quod

hujUf infyrefi^ mn mutat funUum F,{eo quod Latus-reUum <equa''

tionem qu/z loft^tuiimm l^p determinat non ingr$diatur , utut earn

ingrediatur qtm determinat longitudinem ¥a
,

mutetque angulos ad
a,^ f :yjed ubi conflruUio efi Dijftmilaris ^ ut in €ychide ^ Con-

chide (propter ordinatam iHic ex Sim^ Arcu^ hie ex Sim &
Tangente^ conflatam^ ) aliifqm i(iiufmodi ^ resfecus efl %. eo quod

una p^rs {ut Arcusin Cychide ^ Tangent in Concho'ide^ prQirahit

fur contrahiturve^ manente alterk (puta ^ in utrifque Sinu reSlo )
ut i^ primaria^

Idemque dicendum de Angulo applicatioms {adV^ ) cujus mut^'

tionon mutat longitudinem VFy fednequsVa.^ quia neutrius ingre^

ditur equat'tonem. Atque bine fity quhd in figura Scatena^ qu£

ordinatas contrari(^s ^
utrinque ad F pofit^ ^ JpeUant tangentes

^

utut in£qualesy in eodem F conveniant. Sed ^ (ut hoc obiter mo-

neam) quadratorum aggregatum babent idem atque in ereSa i nempe

pmper = 2 r^t ^ •^ 2 VFq.

Efique h(jec mibi msthoduspro Maximis & MinTmis in omne genus

quantttatihus^

Methodus altera {^feeundum tradita dt Angulo ContacStus £^

Arithm. Infin.) curvam confiderattanquam exfarticuUs conflatam~

infinite exiguis^ fed certam pojicionem habentibus ^-^ eandem nempa

{propter contaUus angulum Jfve nulliuj magniiudinis Jive infinite

exiguee} cum reUa ibidem tangente : adeoque cum hae {refpe^u cut

jufvisreSl£) pariter declivemy (ut ejl Montis Aa 4, 5-, decli-

vity in <*3 eadem quce tangentis « f ) Cujus ergo qu£que particU'

la (per cap. 2. de Motu J efi in ed ratione magis longa (quam

efi refpeUtva expoftee re&£ particula aque-altcC) qua efi minus de-

cUvis 3 puta quam VO : Z)nde
^
propter mutatam in fingulis

punctis decltvitatem^oritur (eries longitudimm indcqualium in curvAy

feriei (BqualiumAn recta, refpo7idens 5 curv(B ad rectam rationem ex-

htbens.Atque bine methsdusmea pro ctirvis rcftifieandis, ( fchoL

prop. 38. Ar. ln€in. infinuata^y quam profequor tractatu de

^Ew^-wjufl-jf, 2>mde motucap4 5*prop. 15. & ^eqq. Cujus aliqua

pars efi hcec deTaftgentibus^ utqu^enon totam declivitatum ferlem

perpendit^ fed earn quce efi in expojito puncto.

Hanc refpectivam particularum longitudinem^ alias injinuatmn

' eunt
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eunt {motu forinfecus ajjumptd) per motuum quibus tranjlgantUY

i^X?^^'^^ celeritatem. (
^ippe idem , in Mom ,

Celeritas

^

atqm Imc, in Situ {propter pofttionem obliquam [eu minus decii-

vem) refpectiv^ Lorigitudo,) JptiJJime qmdem in lineis a motu

primitus oriundis^ {putd ,Cychide ^
Conchoide\ Spiralis ^adra»

trice^ 6c.) necinepte inaliis^ quce fingi (altem po^imt iJHufmodi

motibus defcribi^ t

.Trcefumo autem (ex propyl 5* cap» 2. de Motu) eamejjecurv^

in quovis puncto directionem, adeoque 6 declivitatem^ qu£ e/i recta

ibidem tangentift Item (ex prop. 6. cap. 10.) Motus compofiti dit

rectionem ejp in DiagoniQ parallelogrammi
,

cujus la^era ^ anguli

exhibeant compmentium celefitates ^ directiprzes^

InuHigaturjam (fig. 4.) parabola, dejcribi motu compoftto,

ex £quabili fecundum AT vel Fa y cujus itaque particuU Isr^x^ovoi

(per pr.-5. cap* 10* de Motu) funt fcries Fnmanorum^ qus ad [e-.

riem totidem ultimne £qualium^ {f^^eefi^ ad rectam ^^^X^^^^v cehri*

tate iriaacquifi'ktranjiaendarn,^ ejl ut \ ad 2^ {per At. Infin.pr.

64. vel pr. I, cap. 5, de Motu*) Adeoque^ [tmpta VF^ iVA^
comp(^Jito FF^v parallelogrammo 3 juncta aF eji Tarn

gent.

Idem fmiliter obtinehitur in Varaloloidibus quibufcunque^ epe

prop* 2, 5, 6^ 7^ de Motu.
Atque inde facile (^vet ex iifdemprincipiis^ ojlenditur 9 ^intel*

Ugatur Fig, ATyJic conftituta^ ut momenta ( refpectu AF) erdi"

natorum Tv^ y »^ fint ipfis y"**^ y 0 , ordinatis preportionalia 5

runt Celerit^tes ^cquijfta in ce, §^ feu F^ (poj'ta ATlinea mo"

ius £qmbilis) rfctis Tet^yt^, proportionates : Et conjequenter^ ut

AvY (zBarum aggregatum^ ad AF y T {aggregatum totidem maxi:

fn£ (equalium^) Jic FA (aggregatum celeritatum feuparticularum
' •$refeentium') ad {aggregatum tQtid^m maximt^ aquahum )
TF. '

Spiralis AS a (fig. 9.) punetum a depgnatur motu compojit0 ex

recto per A*^ 6 circulari per Fct^^quahihbus utrifque ^](Tox^ovotf>

ErgOj fumpta circuU tangente ^==*K5 6 compkto AmtF paralle*

Ugrammo ; juncta et F Spirakm tanget.

Vndefiatim emergtt Anhimedea quadrature (^five Circuit fv&

Sectoris cujufvis ) propter A p ^e^^a F.

-sin motuum alter
^ puta A (it accelerafus ml retardatus > pr&
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4K^A^ pmenda mt ii "B {in m adiltumfatione quiim iUapiiflulat m^^

ceferatio feu retardatio^) mtque diagenium eijg, Tungens qum-

Jim.

Quadratricis ^nB (fig.io.) pumtum a dtpgnatur motu cm^
pojit& ex recto per va.^ (3 circulari in To. {equabilibus & <«n»;^p8i'6i?.)

£rgOf fumpta tangente ^V-^T y & compkto paralhlogrammo
FefjiF ^

juncta tiF tanget^uadr^tricem*

Atquehinc alia quadraturm^ per Tangentem quadratricis,propter

l!Ja per quadratricis Bafin^fic elicitur. Pefttis CA-f, -^%^q,
JZc''^'^ SJi-^* ^^^^ (propter ^adratricismi/lructionem) J

^

fumpto ubivisinAB puncto a
^ pr^eterquam in B, quo cafu {evanef-

cinte utraque) erit aJ^aE^ adeoque x-'^h ^fl-^ Y^^XB
j=^r. Sed ^ vE communis tangens utrique curvce XB ^A B»

Cycloidis (RgAi.) punctum adefcrtbitur motu cmpojito^ ex
recto in aV^ ^ circulari in a0 (aquabtlibus aque-velpcik^x^
Ergo, [ttmptatangenteojj^Ap^^ ^ completo V^mjF parallelogrammo^
junSa ApCycloidem tanget. Et quidem, propter Ang, vaF(^a$F
sr^csCF) ^^uaF , eccurret circuit a0 erects diametro in ver*

tics.

InJecundarits (^contractu protractive) [umenda erit twad aF,
in ea ratime major min^rve

, qua eft Celeritas motus circplaris ad
celeritatemresti.

In Figura Arcuam, Sinuumve, (fig, 12,) pruedendum ut in

Cycleide^ niji quod (propter exemptum [ernicirculum gemtorm^ pro
tangente o/jHUc (qua hic ejl at) [umenda erit ereeta m eque-^

alta^

' CoDchoidis (fig^^.^ functum a defignatur motu compojlto ^ ex
^quabili circulari in a0 {hujujhe tangente ) recto in AYacceh-
rato pro incremmto tangentium : ^uce quidem acaleratio duplex efi^

altera propter declivitatis angulum 0a hoc eJlyVA Y^ continue ere

^centem^ alterapropter radii in fecantem profractiofiem ^ continue

item crefcentem. Propter priorem^ ducta tangenteAu (quie occurrat

in v re^iU CH^ recta v { (parallela rect^ PM'^,) occurrataTin {

%

propter pojleriorem^ eadem protracta occurr^t tangenti verticis

indeque ZjY rect^ vaX parallela ; adeoqueaY^X^>
M m m m *iC
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4 11 CM-. MSM PfA. FH/Compktodemque r^vf parallelogram^

fnu. \uncta iii'f t^f^geic ^ j

InJecundaTHs {ubt noneJl CP=CJ,) Jtmenda erit c^T adjam de^

SinatamMeflCF adCA,

in Figara Tangentium (fig. 7O po^er exemptum Gmchoidi.

quadrantemgenitoremypro tangente tlhe {qucebrc ^Jt^r) (u*

menda erit erecta dv £que-alta^

Flunbus exemplif prvferendis fuperfedeo. Moneo tamen, utranh:

VIS Metbodum^ utut tangentibus reBis htc accpmmodatam, extendi

pojJi MmmumCmvarummt^^ Futay fi, pro ¥V^ trianguk

(fig. 4^5,) m^l/rgatw Hyperbola y recta DT, qu£ Ihinfl^itur cha,

r^ctere quitria^igulo conveniet,fubin turn debebit cbaracterem Hy-

perboles i
cujm vertex F Jimili procefjh qusratur. Similifque in

psjleriori msthodo accemmodatus eft linearum ductus. Et quidemy

'€um furvam J a tangens recta aF, p etiam tangens communis

cwvarumomnium^expopamibidem tangentium prout hlc, ex data^

Jet cufva quMtur recta F, Jic ex hac datd (per eandem metho' -

dum inverjam )
qumendaerit alia tangens mrva^ m^d^o [atiJfit de^

t.er?ninata.

SedmpHandum noneft, TuAt-dque Vah^__

O^onlrn die 15,,

Johannes Walli?»

ExtrS



EMmUdJ a Letter t[ Monfieur Hevelius ffam Dantzick wriMen

to the Pubhjher m Latin, March {ft. nov\) 1672 5 x^ving

fome Acccmpt of a New Comet, lately [em in that Ccmtrj :

Englijlnd as joll&mth.

Shall not excufe my long filence^ but acquaint you r

^ brief with a New Appearance io the Heavens. There

hath^een feen here a New Comet irom the iriof Match 1672 3

which I my felf, being fome daies abfent from home and from

my inftruments, could not obferve till March 6th in the

cveDiog* It is feen both mornings and evenings* It is but

little, having at the prefent a train not above a degree or a

degree and an half loog^: which would doubtlels appear big-

ger, if it were not for the twy-light, and the Moon were ab-

fent. It is now about the Stars in the right Arm ofJndromeda^^^p^^^

on her Shoulder-blade. As far as l ean colled from one or two

obfervations , it tends towards the Lu$ida oi Androm§dds^-

girdle, and that with a dired diurnal motion of about two

degrees in its courfe.

The €tb of March m the evening, % 7- 4^ • was in grad;

7. of V in the 7,^th dcg* of Northern Latitude j as.1 guefied

by the hafty infpe£tion ofa Globe.

March 7. in the morning h. 3.30'. its Longitude was abput

8, deg. with a foraewhat leffer latitude than before in

the Evening ofthe fame day its Longitude was 10. deg.r,

and Latitude 34* deg»/fre.

March 8. in the morning h4* the Longitude was 12. deg.V.

and the Latitude 33.deg; Which yet I would not have taken

precifelyj becaufe I cannot yet reduce my Obfervations to

a eakulns. This eveningg I hope, I fhall fee him again, al-

though this mormng we could fee aotbing by reafon of the

dark weather.

I intend to fend you by the next more particular and

more accurate Obfervations, which I purpofe to make care»

fully 5 as bft as I can, with my Brafs Oftant, which is about

9 feet long. And I long to hearj what you or other Nations

have obferved of this Phenomenon^
Mmmm 2 Befides^



Belidfes, I cadnot but advertife you, that I have obferved

again March 6. 167 z. the New Scar under the Head ©f the

Conftellation of the 5 but it can hardly be feen as yet

with the naked Eye.

So far this diligent ohferver ; with whofe Obfervations we
prefentjy acquaioted feme of our Aftronomers here, to excite

them to make theirs alfo in this place j who yet have feen no*

thingof this Comet hitherto.

Mean time we have received frcfh Letters from Paris^ in*

forming us, that there^ and at La Flefche alfo, it hath been
feen, from March 16 (ft. n.) until! March 265 both inclu-

fively ; Of which we exped: a particular account hercaf-

ten At the prefent they intimate, that the reafon why it hath

not been obferved but very late, isy that for a good while it

was near the Sun; and when it was got clear of him, it was
much obfcured by the Moon*

Since this, we have been informed by our Worthy
and Learned Friend Mr. J/^arNm/o«, that about the i6th of
Mmch 16% ft* V. he faw at nighTt a dull Star South-weft of Per-
feuTj which, he faith, he now takes to have bcea that r^?^^^, of
which we gave him information; But he adds, that it was
very fmall, and had not any vifibic Tail, which made him rc^

gard it no further 3 hefearingwithall, that it will now be di&
ficult to find it.

An Actomt of whathathbgen bflate obfermd by Dr. Kerkringius
concerning Eggs to befound in allforts ofFemales^

ALtfaough we have already (N^. 70. ) taken notice in brief
of what tile InquifitiveJ^^r^r^^^^ difcourfcd of,

concerning Ovaria and Ova in all forts of Femals 5 yet, to ex-
cite the more vigoroufly dur Eminent Anatomifts here to a
further fearch into this matter, as thofe of that profefjion in
many forrain parts, as France, Italy, Holland^ &c. employ
themfelves to find what truth there is in iti we thought, it

woyl4 ncM;%e unwelcome to the Curious of all forts of this
Country, to give them here in Engli/h a particular defcription
of what the faid I(er^ringim hAth from his owe Obfervations

delivered
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delivered on this fubjea la the doing ofwhich we ffiall not
fcruple to follow the French Phiiofophical Journais,puhli{ktd
March ij. 2 i*and 2 to this effcd:

5

What Doaori(fr4^^;/^, ffaithoneof themj hath from his
curious Obfervations advanced, vii^. That Man hath his origin
fromanEgg, hath been very differently received, feme ap-
pearing furpri fed at it, others rallying with it, and many be-
ing induced thereby to make further inquiry into it. This
great diverfity of fentiraents made me think, I fliould'do well
for the fatisfadion ofall forts of people, to infert here the
particulars themfelves, obferved by the faid Dr.^rir/W.and
to add hereafter fome Refleaions, that may feem ncceffiry
to remove the principal difficulties occurring in this mat-
ter*

^

But fince the things to be faid do fuppofe fome knowledge
of the Parts, where thefe Eggs are formed and perfeded^ it
will not be amifs, beforehand tocaft your Eyes upon theV^
gures of Table JL, of which the l^^ rcprefen ts z Matrix wit\i
its chiefdependances ; where

is the Matrix.

C, the Bladder ofVrine^faftned to

the neek^ofthe matrix,

D. D.the tm tefticult, or rather

F,F. the two vafa deferentia, >^
Fleemedby Anatomifls to convey ffern en
tcfticulorum in uterum,

the repofmry's,which contain the £g^s •
pra^paran-

E.E,the two TMhci ofthe
"^''"'^'^

//g. II. reprcfeots Iggsof difFerent bigoefs„as DuKerhinE
affirms to have found them in the teiticles of a Woman.

^Vg. III. (hews a bigger Egg,, fuch an one as we have found
at Faris in aWoman of 40 years ofage.and in thofe of a Maid
of 18 years.

rig. IV« exhibits fmaller Eggs, of which we have found a
good number in the tefticles of a Cow.

Fig^. reprefents an Egg, which D. Ksrhring affirms to have
opened three or four days aft« it was fallen into the matrix
aWoman^ and in which be faw that littl© embryoti nx^xk^d
whereof he found the He^d begun to be diftinguiflied from

. the
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tbe BoHy yet witliout a diftina: prcception oFthe organ§«

Fig. VL ftiews a bigger Egg, which r>. Ks^fyi^i did o^m
a fortnight after conceptioD^ finding in it thcfe particulars i

a: a little Seconding f
the Navelfiring, by w^^^^

'm B. B. B, the memhane, Co^ Child isfafined to the Seeondtne,

^rlon , Mvidedin four places, E. a ChUd ofi A days after Concept

C, C. C. C. the mmbrami'km-tiQn^n which the face begins to appear^

mm, divided fo too.
^ \together with the frincifdfms of the

Fig. VfL reprcfents iht Sceleton of an Infant, found by the

fame in one ofthele Eggs three weeks after Conception.

VlII»exhibits£hc«S<r^/e^<?;zofanother Childj found alfo

by him in an Egg, a moneth after Conception.

Fig. IX. reprefents ihtSceleton an Embryon ^ ^oxxixd by

him io an Egg fix weeks after Conception.

Though this Opinion (
faith Kerk^ivgiui) about the firft for-

mation ofMan in an Egg, as that of all Fowl, is not common,

yet 'tis tr|ie • and ifany find it difficult to believe, he may caft

his Eyes upon Fig. IK where he will fee ofthofe Eggs reprefents

ed after the life^as I have found them my felfin the body of

anany Women open'd by me*

Thele Eggs are to be met with, not only in the tefticles of

Women married 3 but alfo in thofe ofMaids, even as young

Hens will lay Eggs without any commerce with a Cock.

Thefc Eggs are of the bignefs of a pea, and they contain s

glutinous liquor, which will be hardn'd by the fire, jufl: as the

White and Yolk in other Eggs> The taftof them is flat and

unpleafant enough 5 they are inverted with one or two fine

skins, which ftrech themfelves a little while after the Eggs

are fallen into theWomb^and change into two membraneSjCall-

€dAmnm and ChorionAnd as thcfe two membranes are alwaies

found afterwards, enwrapping the Child 5 fo'ds very proba-

ble, that the Eggs of Women are alfo cover'd with two skins

from their beginning^though by reafon oftheir finenefi I could

not diftinftly lee them.

It feems, that Fallopius hath ften thele Eggs before me 3 as

appears in his Anatom. Ohfervdtions, And as to their

Ufe they have in Generation, it feems eafie to be determined,

by



biyj^&£Hng on what that very expertAnatomift 2^^^^ IVhar^

teacheth in his Treatife of GlandulU eh. 33, eoncerniog
the manner of Conception. For, according to him, Sewem
Viri penetrat in tejiespe^m£per uteri Tuhas^ Now there it js

joyoed with the Egg j m fuch a manner , which hath not been
explained till now, but is never the left certain^ and oiuchre-

fembling to what comes to paft in the other oviparous ani-

mals.

IheEgg being made thus fccondj defecndsinto the womb-
through the t^^^/Sj defermtia ^ and in two or three days grows
ofthe bignefs of a black Cherry. When they fall down^they
are a little bigger than we have reprefented them j but being

Mt 3
they are eaffly ftatned ^ add Etyer remain round. If ia

falling they.are handled and (lightly prefieditherc will ftick a

little skin tothefingerj which fbews that 'tis not feed, nor any
"thing like it , but of &ch Eggs, as we fpeak of. Frnmn^ ds-* '

jiciunt h£cOva imprimk tempore meftfiruorum^ vel mJrsmhr:
mentia,

I have had { (aith JCer£'%/^^/) an occafion favorable e-

nough for examining that Germe three or at moft four daie?^.

reprefented Fig. V. A married Woman dyed 5 or 4 daics

ppfiflnxum menfirmm, I affifted at the opening of her Body^
and having found in the matrix little round mafs of the big-

nefs ofa great black Cherry ^ I took the husband alide^ and
asked him , ISlum a tempore fluxus wenjirnQrum uxorem cogvo*

viffit ? And hSving received for anfwerj that he b^d, I pray 'd

him to let me carry home with me this little ball, which I had
found in h^^rwomb . I wasno foonerci^^mehomevhi^t l open'd

and founds that nature had wrought with fp much adivi-

ty in fofmalla tifiiej that oq^^^ight already fee the firft linea»

ments of a Child, fincep^e pbferved iB it the head as diftin<S

from the Body, and ^ thehejid we took notice of feme traces

ofits principal organs. As for the reft of the Body, Jt was no-

thing as yet but a mafle grol^ly wrought ^ as you may fee in

this Figure,

But further, the Er/ii^w reprefented in F;^, VI. was only

of 1 54daie$5 when in its Head there wcrf poted the EyeSjNefe^

Mputh,;^_ and Ears;|^.afld, the Body hcgan 'to^^huve JLeggs and
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Armes,as well diftinguiihable as appears inthis Figure-^ which
reprelents it jafi: as it was given me, I durft not yet attempt to

feparate the Fkih from thefe little Bones^or ratfjer from tliefe

ftnall Cartilsges/which in time become Bones^ all thefe parrs

being yet too tender tomake an accurate difle(SioQ of them^

In /-iiewri^VlL is delineated a child,which is already furoiibed

with all its Cartilages, though it had been conceived but three

weeks; It being fallen into my hands , I attempted to fever

the jkin and the fltfh from the Cartilages^ holding ihe place

of the Bones, and Ifucceeded well enough in it, and keepftili

by me the Skeleton thereof, truly rcprefented inthis Figure.

The Head 3 wherein the Brain is to lodge and all mans
w^ifdomcj is nothing but a fimplc membrane inflated with wind
or Spirits. TheArmes are diftinft from the Body, and the

Hands have now their fingers perfedly difticft. One
may eafily count in this contexture of Cartilages, how many
Ribbs there will be. And laftly the diftin<aion of the Toes
of the Feet is as pcrceptiblcjas that ofthe fingers ofthcHands,
But we muftadd withall 5 that all thefe parts are no longer
then hairs, and conlcquently a great dexterity and nicenels is

to be ufcd for difplaying them.

WigHte VIIL reprclents af£tm of a monetb, having now the
whole humane fhapejand the Bones thereoffirm enough in ma-
ny places to fupportthe parts. Behold the Figure W'elljwhich

reprefents this litle Engin in its natural fize. It already in a
manner fuftains it felf The two Jaw-bones appear ; the cla-

vicles are formed) and all the Ribbs are very diftind:, ex»
cept the firft and laft 5 which are not wont tohave^evcn in the
Second VLiQmi\\\xt confiftence of Bones, One may lee in the
Armes the Joynts ofthe Shoulder-bones and ofthe Elbows5 as

alfo the Thighs and both the Lcggs, together with their
bones, called ¥ocils 5 which! had not obferved, when I wrote
my nt^x\{^^i^t Gmer4^Hon ofihe Bones. All what you fee of
white in this eight figure, hath at this time the quality of bones.
Where I have a fair cccafion to enlarge and to difcufs that great
queftion,whence proceeds tht hardnefsiD Bones? Aod I could
not give a better,nor a more curious reafon for it, than by
allcdgingihe dotariae^ that fervtth for a ground to all Chy-,

miftrv;



miflry^ which is that there is an Jcid Spirit ^ tioimlally dlP^

foft^ through the world, which givcrh folidiey not oiily to
Boncsj but alfo Minerals and Mettals 3 and to all Vegetables^
penetrating all^ fixing all, and being the Father of the Hard-
nefs and Solidity in all bodies.

Fig* IX. reprcfents a Child of fix weeks after Conceptioe ?

where it is to be ooted^ that comparing together tfie Bones of
divers foetuses it will be founds perhaps to admiration^ that
that which have been cpnceiyed but a little time after an o«
ther, hath yet the bones in proportion twice asbig^ That
which is here exhibited by Fig.IX.appears much lefler than am
orher oftwo months^ as appears in my Book of the Generati-
on of Bones % but the Bones are for all that no lefs remarqui-
ble : for whatever hath the hardnefs and eonfiftence of
Bones in that^ hath already the nature of Cartilages in this^

The inferfor jaw-bone ismoft obfervable in this Ghild of6/
weeks, marked A, it being at this age compofed of fix little

bones, which when it is born are all joyned together, and
make but one.

If it be askedj How I come to know , that thefe degrees of ^

growth come to pafs exaftly within thofe times recited

;

Specially fince in abortions we often fee Embrids of4 moneths
and above,that are not fo big as thofe fpoken of? I might an*
fwer by repeating all I faid before, when I compared the pro-
portions ofthofe different Germes.To which I (ball only add,
that Embrids which mifcarry have often remained a long while
in the Body before they came forth , or have lived there f©
fickly as not to draw perhaps half the nourifliment , necefllry
for them , and therefore much lefs than elJfe they would
be-

-S^far Ksrkingius • on whofe difcourfe are madetkefe Re-
flexions by Monfieur Denjs.

,
iv That thofe Eggs are generated in F^;?^i»^y^^^

and thence made to defcend into the matrix^ in co-
itH

, per vim ^iritmfam feminis mafculi 5 per uferi tubam
fenetrantis^

That thofe Eggs are ofdifferent bignejOTcsi fince thbft
ofthe third Fig. reprefent one according to the life, as it

\ < N n nn was

\
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^as found wkh9, or lolefler ones ib^ woman of40 years of

ge. Such as were found by bjm in the tefticles of a Cow

,

are duly exhibited in Fig.fourth. If any do wonder, that ia

fo big an animal they ftiould be fo much fmaller then m a Wo.

manj he will have more caufeto admire 3 that Women have

them fo little in comparifon of thofe of Ducks ,
Hens^&c. the

firft begioftings of things not bearing alwaies a proportion to

their ftate of eocreafe, as Beaoes and Peas( ^.^0 whence

grow plantsbutof averymidlingfize^are much bigger feeds,

than the kernels ofApples and Pears^ which do produce con-

fidei-ably big Trees, Befides, it may be 5 that Cowes, when

in their heat, may afford bigger Eggs, Mean time the reafon

why the Eggs of Fowl are alwaies proportionably bigger than

thofeof Women and of Quadrupeds, is^that they, when laid,

puft contain the matter not only for forming, but alfo for feed*

log the young animal* '

> . .

3. That this Opinion is not fo new, as fome imagine 5 fioce

FaUopius in Obferv* Anatom. Bartol Anat, refotm. 1. 1.

Riolan.EBch. anat. L 2. c. 37. LaurenU Anat. 1. 7, c. 10, make

imention ofthem^

But here we ftiall obferve the True flate of the ^efiion out

c£the Journal of MoDficm Gauhis/siying^ that the veficles or

Eggs in all forts offemals.are to be confidered in three condi-

tionst i^When they are faftn'd to the place where nature hath

lodg'd them as in arepofitory. 2, When they are loofn'd from

thence. 3. When they enclofe the Embrion^ The firft of thefe,

mmely, that there are veficles in all forts ofFemals, faftnd

to their Bodies^is certain, and not new 3 as appears by the Au-

thors jnft now quoted. It is alfo certain, that after concepti-

on, that which enclofeth the Feetus , is almoft like an Egg 5

but this is not new neither, feeing that H/p;^^£:r^?e/ hath ob-

fcrved it lib. de nafura puer s and JrtJIotk hsith faid it more

than oDce, viz.L 7. hift. Anim. 7 . and I 3. de gencr* Anim*

C 9. To which alfo th^ moderns agree and amongft others

the famous Harvey Exper* 68, de gener. Anim. The ^efii-
^» therefore is only. Whether thefe Veficles, faftn d to the bo-,

dy ofFemals, are loofn'd from it; and whether that kind of

Bggs, wherein thtEmhrion isform'd, is one pf the veficles

loofued }
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loofa'd? And here Ker^r/^ji^/ afferts theafermativei as hath

been feen above. Thofe that are ofthe contrary Opmion^faf^
thatit is fure, that that bladder j like ao Eggj in whichthe

f^tm is form'd ^ corns not from elfewhere ^ fioce 'tis koowo^
that it is produced ia the place of conceptioOj aod evea how
it is there produced 5 as appears out of Harvej/^ihid. & tra£l:» de
Concepte BefidesjJSy ibey:^ the veficles found io the body
pf WomeOj are fo fafto'd there, that naturally they caooot be
ieparated from thence 5 and fuppofdnhey were loofn'dj there

is in the fame place , where they are^ no paflage large enough
to get through. They add, that ifyou will give the name of
Eggs to all the veficles, to be found in the parts of Geoerat^
CD) there would alio be Eggs ia the body of Men, it being
known, that at the fide of th^ vafa deferenHa thevc are found
divers vcRclcs^whichAffaUmJis compare Co a Clufter of Grapes

l;)y reafon oftheir figure.

The Reader, faith this JoHrndlifi ^ is left to decide this

Queftion. He only intimates, that in the many Animals

,

diflcftedin the Royal Philofophic^l Academic at F^ri/ there

were never found any vcficles aftually loofe. But thatg as to a
paflage for them 5 there had been, 3 years fince, differed a
Woman, and found in each ofthe /»^^e^/eri a manifeft cavity

going into the bottom of the mMrix : Adding, that though
thefe conduits appear not open ordinarily, they may yetdi-

late thcrafelves at the time of Conception : As the conduit,

through which the Eggs ofthe Fowl do pafiout of iht ovarium
into the matrix^ is ufually very clofej but yet opensfomc^
times.

4. To return to De«;^/ 5 he obferveth^ that all other ani-

mate creatures f not to fpeak now of Plants ) are produced
by the meanes of Eggs

5i
as Birds 5 Infeds of all forts, Fifhes

( of which laft fort though Whales, Sea^Calves and Dolphins
bring forth live creatures of their kind, yet they firft breed
them within their Bodies in Eggs:) And why not Quadrupeds
alfo and the Femals of Mankind ?

5. As for Eggs, by Kerk^ingius to have been found in

Virgimbns , the fame M. Deffys efteems that probable enough*
For, faith though we had not: the loftance of Hens^ lay-

N n n n 2 ing
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iog Eggs without any congrcfs of a Cock 5 the place where

they are bred fliews enough, that Man contributes nothing

to their prjodudion 5 all thai he can do^ being nothing but an

attraction of the Eggs ouc of their Confervatory , and

the making themdelcend into thQ uterus^ ut ibi irrorentur k

femine, ^ fmunditatem acquirant s even as the Juices of the

Earth do ¥ivifie all the Plants by infinuating themfelves into

the grains ^ and penetrating their skins* And it may be^ it is

the alteration that befalls thefe Eggs^ when they are retain-

ed too long, which caufeth the abundance of Vapors and

di^forders, which other parts are accufed of. On which oc-

cafion he alledgeth a notable example of a young Maid of
' quality, that lately died in the i8^i year of her age 5 who

was fubjedt to very frequent Hyfterical fits of vapors /of
which the was one day affaultcd with fo great violence, that

it coft her her hfe. Her Body being opened
, Tefticulus dexter

ifat fiacddus y & figura Jolit£ ; at Jimfier adeo tumidus (Sinfla*

tusy Ut Ovi Anatis aeqiiaret magnitudinem : Eoque aperto^Ovum

fuit intuj repertum^ Olivam figura & magnitudine referens ^ &
feparatu ngquaquam difficile. This^ he faith ^ is ftill kept by
MotS^QmCbarm^

B. Since thefe particulars were fentto the Prefx^ there

came to the Publifliers hands the very lately printed Book
of that diligent and expert Anatomift J^egnerus de Graaf^ in-

tiiuhd TraUatus mvm d^ Mulierum Organis generationiinfers

vientibus 5 in which the above-recited difficulties, mov<sd by
M, Gaulois^ and others alfo, are amply taken notice of, and
iogenioufly folved : Concerning whicb^ we may by the next
opportunity give the Curious Reader a fuller accompt;
as aHb,wherein the faid Graafdiffers from Ker^wgiuf^m this

matter, which, for want of cime ^ could not be done
at prefent.

An
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An Accompt of fome Boohj,.

i.PLANTJRVM VMBELLIFERAIiVM BlJirMo mm pr
rdulas COGNATIONIS & AFFINITATIS ex LibroNdtura

dfervata & dete5la ^ A.KohMon{on Med,& FrofBotm.Regio^&c.

Oxonli € Theatro Sheldomam^i6']2, To befoldby John Martyn at the

Bell in St. Pauls Chtirch-yard,

His Excellent Botanift, having with imiefatigable induflry ard

uncommon fagacity obfcrved and difcovered out of the Book of

Nature a general and genuine Method,reducing all Vegetables to cer.

tain infallible Clares or Heads, by Tables of Affinity or Cognation

hath in this Book given an of the fame, by reducing that Fa-

mily of Plants, commonly called to their fubakern kinds,

from the different Shape and Form of their Seeds i Intending, if he

do further meet with fuitable encouragement and affiftance, to pub-

lifh the whole Method and Work, in a manner lying ready by him,

and tending fo much to the advancement of a vaft part of Natural

Hiftory.

This Sfecmen^ being but the thirtieth part of the whole, firft affign-

cth very fuccindly to the Vmbelliferow Plants that common Chara-

fter, wherein they all agree amongfl themfelves, and are differenced

from all other families and then reckons up their feveral, b5th in^

termediat and ultimatjfpecics'j, together with their refpedive fub-

ordinate and charafterical difcriminations. By which way the Stu-

dents of Botanicks will henceforth be able to learn from Nature it

felf, with much order, clearnefs, and eafe of memory, all forts of

plants by their fupreme genus's^ iutermediat kinds,and lowefty^mV/s,

and their particular varieties • without a tedious perufal of volumi-

nous Books, and an irkforae expence of Time.

And as this Experienced Author takeththe (JmrzV^/ and Effential

marks of Phnts from their Seeds h fo he taketh the SfecificalAiS^ttXi-

ces of their feveral particular families under one common Head from

their lefs noble parts, as the Root, Leaf, Flower, Stera^ Scent,

Taftjarid Colour,

The Reader then willin this Bjfay find performed thef§ five things:

Firft, a G^^^mV^Note both of the higheft and fubakern genusV of the

Vmbells, Secondly, a fpecifical mark proper for each ffmes^lhiti^

ly,the duration of everyj^<ffi^w,whether annual or perennial. Fourth-

ly, the Place of their growth, together with their peculiar tempera-

ment, vertue&,and names* Fifthly, the Authors aniraadverfions on

the errors and miftakes of CBaMms, and other Authors, that have

written on this argument. * , ,

The whole adorned and illuftrated with very curious and exceed-

ingly accurat C^^-j, furnilli't at the charge of feveral of the, Gene-

rous and Learned members of the Famous Univerfity of Oxford y and

engraven by that rare Artift Mr.
N»B, Since the writing of this Accompt concerning this ufefull

work, we are informed by the Author thereof, that he already find-
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€th fo much encouragement for the profeeution thereof, tbat he little

douks,but that about the eed of this prefent Year he fliall have finifli't

in the fame Prefs, where this beginning was made, at ieaft five 0^ lis;

Se^hns mort^ which fliall be,

I, Leguminti & Trifolid,

%. Fromenta & Gramint*.

3. Flam<eSullau
,
Uaefimes & fapf&f^ UBefcenPes& non^apfof^ >^

f^^ppdfs dr ndn UUefcentes,

5» CQrymbifer<&, <

6. Galeau & VertlclUmiz,

IL AOlMOAon'A, five PESTIS nufera loniini grapms Narmn
Htfiorka,Amk Nathan.' Hodges M.D. &c\

He Author of this Book, having kepthis ftation as Phyfman m
1 theCityof ioWo;? during the lait Plague, makech it his buhnefs

to give us here an Hiflorical Account of what he then obferved and

pradifed in this fatal Diftemper which he doth in 8 Sedions.

In the i^/>/ hedeclareth the Original and Progrefs of this Lonion*

In the Second he delivers his Opinion about the principal Canfe of

the Peftilence in general which he conceivcthto be a very fubtile

Nitrous Spirit, breathed out of the Earth into the Air, and by the.

Air conveyed into our Bodies, and thence by contagious fleams dif-

fufed and communicated to others. Wherche alfo difcourfcs of the

noxioafnefs of eating tlie flefh of Cattle that dyed of themfelves, a^.

caufing a great Cachexy in the body of man, and exceedingly dif-

pofing it to take the Plague : adding withall the difference, there is

between the Contagion in Cattle from that in Men which he makcth

to be not in kind, but in degree only.

In the third he cxarains the primary Seat of the Plague, and efteems

that to be the Spirits, whence 'tis tranfmitted into the Body and Fif-^

€era, infeded by their influx.

In iht fourth he confiders the Affinity between the Plague and Seor-

and faiths tSiat thefe two do frequently coalefce into one, be-

caufe of their agreement in a Salin principle*Where he alfo takes no-

tice of divers odd inftances of difeafes,as the Confttmption and th^Kings

^?^/7/,which upon thePlague fupervening were cured,the perfons fur*-^

viving- As alfo of fome P^-^^^riV^/ people, that happening to be feized

ty the Plague, loft the Gout,and recoverM of the Plaguetoo.

Intht fifths hedifcourfes of the manifeft figns of the Plague, as

well of thofe of its firftlnvafion, astho'fe that immediately enfue up-

on the fame
^
among which he reckons a Fever as a common, yet not

infeparable fign V ^ palpitation of the Heart (which he hath obfer-

ved to be fometimes fo ftrong and loud, that it may be heard at a

confiderable diftance : ) item Blains, Bubo's, Carbuncles, Tokens,

&c. Where he animadverteth upon the opinion of Dodor i)/V;?^^r-

hook^m^oning^ that are produced by an occurfion of a falin,



I
and acid humor, making an ebullition, as when Spirit of vitriol is

I poured on Salt of Tartar.In the esaraination oiCarhmcks he inquires,

,

I How in the human Body can be generated fo fharp and cauftick an

humor, as is that in Carbuncles and aifo, how Nature comes to_

feparate it from other liquors. Where he reflefts again upon the af-

fertion of the lately mentioned Z)/m^r^m^, who makes apeftiiential

1 Carbuncle nothing but a Gangrene ^ and obferveth withall,

thatthofeCarbuncleswillappearinevery partof the Body, he ha-

ving feen one upon a Womans breaft prefently after flie had been de-

livered of a Child which fucked her during her diftemper without

any inconvenience ^ the Mother her fcif recovering alfo foon after,

I Further,he takes notice of the peftilential Tokens as certain meffengers

of Death: where he relates fome Examples of perfops, in whom they

I came out without any trouble to the Body, but yctkilled them after-

ij wards. Here he gives notice, that fome wicked and crafty Nurfes
,

iito hide theTf%>?j in dead Bodies,do cover them prefently after death

with raoift linnen 111 eets^ whereby the fermentation of the venenat

(humors being quelled,and the pores clofed, the Searchers may be de-

ceived,and fo not caufe the Houfe to be (hut up.

j

In the fixth ht treats of the Frogmfiicks of an Imminent Pl ague v ^-^

jmong which he reckons chiefiyjtlie change of Chronical difeafes into

iAcute ones with violent Symptoms h and a great Murrain among
jCattle. Here he notech, that a Plague very cruel at firft^is of fliori

duration^ as alfo, that what time it taketh from its Beginning to its

Hight, the fame it taketh from its bight to its Period. Befides,he ob-

fcrves the Prefages of Death to be, an Htmorrhigy^Fluxi^^ menfirtid^^z

Loofnefs, aDyfehtery, green or bJack Excrements^ He alfo taketh

iiotice,^i^r weak Lungs do not efcape that the firft Sweats coming
Without eafe to the Pattens s a long naufeoufnefs, and the fubfiding

of Buboes vj\t\\o\xt fweat ^ ill-coloured and blackifii fwelling,6^c are

fatal r and that C^r^^/^c'/e'j" are worfe than Bubo's, From the Vrine he

tfteeras no certain prognofticks can be made, fmce commonly it ap-

pears as good in the Plague, as that of healthy perfons. And i\\tPulf&

he counts in this diftemper a very uncertain and fallacious fign.

The feventh delivers his Method of Curing, which he placeth both

in the Encouragement of the Patient, and in the Ufe of Generous
rntdicins^ without venae- ieftion, and funlefs in the cafeof a furfet

and a foul l]:omach5)without vomiting and purging^here being requi-

fite a Separation rather than an Evacuation, and the Seat of this Di-
feafe being not in the Juices of the Body, but in the Spirits.

Oi Antidetes\^ the principal means of Cure, he fpecifies thofe which
he confiders as fome of the choiceft, taken from Vegetables as well,

asAniraals and Minerals* And here he expreffeth a particular value for

Ginger, both in powder for fweating,and in Confit for preventing v
as alfo for the Bezoardicum Alinerale ; But Bez^oar 2ini ZJnicorns Horn'

he efteems of greater price than vertue.He commends Sprit of Barts^.

i7?r;^,as an excellent Diaphoretick. He particularly defcribcth thofe
3,

which he chiefly made ufe of with good fuccefs, from the prefcripti*



oni of the Colledge , aad oi Sr,Theod.Mdjerft,Thb ip^n he concludeth

with his method as to the regimenc of Life,and his way of treating all

forts of peftiiential Taraors. -

In the£/ffo&a£idlafl:hedifcourfeth of the means pfeventingthe

Plague?)Qf vvhich he confiders/o^j^^ to Ge^eral.md thot^hth of iV^-

mre, asftrong Northerly winds-^WofArt,as great Guns difcharged

morning and evening, as alfo appropriat perfunaes, by burning re-

iinous,but not fweet-^fc€nted,wood. Other means arc, famcHiar Amn^

lets • concerning which the Reader may confult the Author himfelf.

To the whole is annexed an Account of the regiment of life, which

the Author himfelf ufed as alfo a Lifi of thofe that dyed of the

Plague this year, which amounted to 6859<5. befides 29000. that died

of other difeafes during that time.

m.A PhlUf^fhical E\[ayJecUrm^ frobable CAVSES $fSTONES
m the Greater World, in order tofind out the Caufes and Cure of thd Stone

in the flinty% and Bladder o/yl/(f;j : D.Thomas Sherley,Pi?//?M«

in Ordinary to his AfajefiyjLondini in 8o»

^r" He Ingenious Author of this Efl'ay having propofed to himfelf

1 to publifli a Medicinal Traft concerning the raoft probableCaufe

of the Stone in the Bodies of Animals, found it neceflary to premife

th^s Inquiry into theCaufes and Nature of PetrefaAion in the greater

World in gcneral jto fee,whether the Caufes be not the fame in both,

or at lead bear not fomc analogy or refemblance to one another.

In the doing of which,he thought good to relate a number of fcleft

Hiftories of Petrifications, and then to examine the caufes by which

they were performed,In which latter partahaving waved the AriflotS'

iian dodrine of thispoint,nor found a full fatisfadion in that of the

vulgar Chfmifisyhc clofeth with that ancient Hypothecs,which imports,

that Stones and all other Sublunary Bodies arc made oiPVater conden*

fed by the power of Seeds^which by the vertue of their fermcntive^O^

dours perform thefetranfmutations upon Matter. For the better un-

derftanding of which,he prcmifes fomeGeneralsjand then defcends to

particular proofs ofwhat he aflcrts : concerning which we can do no

better than to remit the Reader to the Author himfelf.

lY.CaroliClaromontii M.D. &cJe AEKE,SOLO,& A^IS AngU,
dequeMOKBIS Anglorum vernacnlis Dijfertatioi Nec '^on ObferyMioses

MedicaCAMBRO«BRlTANNICty£. Londini Joh.Mar-

lyn^fub fgno Campa^a in Coemeterio D,Fat4U^l6jZ, in 120.

^~^He Author of thefe two Trafts,endeavours in the^;^^, to give afl

1. account of the Scituation,Air,Soyl,andWaters of ^;7^/W^as al-

fo of the Temper,Dyet, Exercifes, and chief Sickneffes of the Inhabi-

tants thereof % In the othsr^ht maketh it his bufinefs to deliver fevcral

Hiftories of Difeafes, to the number of 26, managed by himfelf in

Wales^ which he doth,by defcribing the nature of each of thofe MaU*
dies^by adding his ratiocinations thereon,by giving thelrlndications,

and fliewinghis Method of Cure s, together with the Events of them.
£T(^^T^ in this Nnmb.^.i^OQS.l.z.zhe^ taefe vvords,i /oo? langAMi^^h did re^r^ht tbefaid Crsvnif

nogreater hignefi than yo'AfeeFtg,i .m Tab.i f^^onJ.^.r.pxUs.pAozodhr.p'erecption.p.^oizJ. ip,r.m

' X'JNDON, Printed for Joh^ Martyn Printer to the Royal- SQcictp 1672.
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i/'.Newtoo's lemr to the TuhUj}jer of March 2 6. 1677. contain,

ingfime more ftiggeftmu about bts New Telefcope^ and a Table

^ rf-Apetmm am Chzrgti for the (everal Lcngihs of that Im

JirumenL

S I Rj
Ince my bft Letter I have further compared the two Te-

. iefcopes, and find that of Meul to reprelent as well the

.,.00033$ neerer Objeas^ioaiethingdiftind^er than the other,

Byt I ffluft teil you aifo.ihat I am not very well affured of the

goodnefs of that other, which I borrowed to make t4ie Coni-

parifoa^and therefore defire^tliat the other Experiment fliould

be rather confided in, of reading ac the diftance of between

a 100 and i2o foot^ at which I and others could read with it

inthQTranfaSions^ as I found by meafure : At which time

toe apertare was If- of an Inch; which I knew by trying,

that an obftacleof that breadth was reqaifite to intercept all

the iighr^ which came from one point of the objea.

I fiiould tell you atfo^ that the little plain piece of metall,

next the eye-glafs, is not truly figured : whereby it happens,

that objeas are not fo diftindJ: at the middle as at the edges,

.Andf hope^ that by correding its figure, (in which I find

iBore difficulty than one would expedfj they will appear all

m€T^Mn(kii and diftinderin the middle than at the edges.

And I doubt n-ot but that the performances will then be

i^rester«

But yet ! find^that there is more light loft by refledion of

#e metall which I have hitherto ufed, than by tranfmiffion

through gfaffes : for which reafon a fliallower charge would

probabiy do better for obfcure obje<9:s 5 fuppofe fuch an one^

as would make it magnifie 34 or 32 times. But for bright

obteas at any diftance^ it feems capable of magnifying 38 or

40 times with fufScient diftinftnefs. And forallobjeds^the

fame Charge^ i believe, may with advantage be allowed^ if

the fteely matter^ imployed zt London, be oaoce ftrongly re*

ie£l:ive than this which I have ufed.

The petformances ofoue of thele Inftruments ofany length

hdnsy koowni it wii appear by tliis fallowing TMe.v^lm may
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be eupefted from thofe of other Lengths by this way, if Art

can accomplifli what is prpraifed by the Theory, In thtfirfi

Column is exprefied the Length of the Telefcope in feet 5

which doubled gives the femidiameter of the Sphere^on which

the concave mecall is to be ground. In the fecond column are

the proportions of the Apertures for thofe feveral Lengths.

And in the third colxxmn 2lxc the Proportions of thc Charges^ot

diameter ofthe fpheres, on which the convex ftiperficies of

the eye^glaffcs are to be ground.

Lengths,

H

1

2

3

4
5

6

8

10

12

16
20

24

1

Apertures.

100

168

476
562

645
800

946
1084

»345
1591

1824
1

Char^ej.

119

141

157
168

178
186

200.

211
221

238

*S4
263'

The ufe of this Table will beft appear by example
Suppofe therefore a half foot Telefcope may diftin^tly mag-
nifie 30 times with an inch Apcrture,and it being required to

know, what ought to be the analogous conftitution and per-

formance of a four foot Telefcope : By the fecond column
3

as 100 to 47^5 fo are the Apertures, as alio the number of
times which they magnifie. And confeguently fince the half

foot Tube hath an iach aperture and magoifieth 310 times ; a
four foot Tube proportionally fliould have 4;^^ inches apeir«

ture^ and magnifie 145 times. And by the third column, as

loo to 168 5 fo are their Charges 1 And therefore if the dia-

meter of the convexity of theeye^glafs for a half foot Telef-

cope be 1 of an inch, that for a four foot fliould be that

i$3 aboutf ofaninch*

Oooo 2 III
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Iq like manner, if a half foot Telefcope may diftinfily mag-
nifie 36 times with i| of an Inch Aperture 5 a four foot Te-

lefcope fliould with equal diftinftnefsmagnific 171 times with

f inches Aperture 3 and one of fix foot ihculd piagnifie 252
times with 8f inches Aperture ^ and fo of other lengths. But

what the event will really be, we muft wait to fee determined

by experience. Only this I thought fit to infinuate, that they

which intend to make trials in other lengths^ may more rea-

dily know how to defign their loftrumeuts. Thus for a four

foot TubCj fince the Aperture fliouId be 5 or 6 imchesj there

will be required a piece of metal 7 or 8 inches broad at leaft^

becaufc the figure will fcarcely be true to the edges. And the

thicknefsof the metal muft be proportional to the breadth,

leaft it bend in the grinding. The metalls being poIiCbed
5,

there may be tryals made with feveral eye=gla{Fes , to find,

what Charge may with beft advantage be made ufe

of.

dn ExtraB efanotier Letter of the fame to the Tuhlijher\ datect

March 30. 1672. byway of Anfwer to fffmeObjeUionij made
by an Ingenious Ftench Pbilofopher to the New RefieUing Telef

SI Rj

I Doubt not but M.A. will allow the advantage of reflexioi

in the Theory to be very great, when he ftiall have infor-

med himfelf oi thc&xStt^ntReJrangibility of the feveral rays

of light. And for the praftique part , it is in fome mcafure
manifeft by the Inftrumcnts already made ^ to what degree
of vivacity and brightnefs a metaline fubftance may be po-

liced. Nor is it improbable but that there may be new ways
of polifliing found out for metal^ which will far excell thofe

that ar« yet in ufc. And when a metal is once well poliflied,

it will be a long while preferved from tarnifliing, if diligence

be^ ufed to keep it dry and clofe^ fliut up from Air : For the

prsncipal caufe oftarnifliing feems to be, thecondenfing of

moifture on its poliflied furfaec , whick by an Acid Ipirit,

where-
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wherewith the Atmofphefe is impregnated, corrodes and

rtifts it i or at leaft, at its exhaling, leaves if covered o-

ver with a thin sklOj confiftiog "partly of an earthly fe-

diment of that moifturCj and partly of the duft^ which

flying to and fro in the Air had fetled and adhered to

It.

When there is not oecafion to make freqoent ufe of

the inftrument, there maybe other waies to preferve

the metal for a long time • as perhaps by immergiqg

it in Spirit of wine or feme other convenient liqnor^

And if they chaneg to tarnifli
;

yet their poliflh may be

recovered by rubbing ihem witk 3. fofc piece of leather,

or other tender (ubftance, without: the afiiftance of any

fretting powders j unlefs they happen' to be rufty *• for

then they muft be new polilhed.

I am very fenfible, that metal reflefts lefs light than

glafs tranlmitsi and for that inconvenience j I gave you

a remedy in my laft Letter , by aflSgning a IhallowQr

charge in proportion to the Aperture, than is ufedsin o-

ther Telefcopes. ' But, as I have found fome metalioe

fubft^nces to be more ftrongly refledivej and to polifh

better , and be freer from tarnifliing than others 5 f® I

hope there may in time be found out fome fubftance

much freer from thefe inconveniences 3 than any y^C

toow-n>



OSfcmtlwes JOVIS ad duas Fixas tnnknntls, Der^U Anglorum
habitae raenfibus Fcbr. & Martii A. i6J|. ll. veteria foh. Flam-

fiead,

Itto Tibi dms Jovis trmftm , accurate y m falkr admodhm^®lf^

[srvAtos
^
-fofieriorem infrimis ^ adeo nt (aijft dicio jaSlatitU)

faucas^ inter obferVMtiones kaUenm fii^as^ ^^fie tsqmfarandas crediderim.

Impertiri em fouris quibufcm^y^e volneris, Invenus miqne , R ud o 1 ph ina

ipca]OYi%magu errare qmm Carolina* €jua de re CUriJfimum Hcveii-

um
,
qui Tabular ipM mnium qm extant &ptimas arbitrator , mmeri

veiir/},

A^artil ig, ^27. novijfimis^ aliquot habebam Obfervatlones maxima

ekmatidms qmrti Satellitis a JovQy eamqne defrehendi (minimum) 24^
femi-diametros fevis ab ipfo 'feve, vel 24^ juxtA Generofam & I>oUt4m

Townlejum S non verX 23, Ht Dn, Caflinus autumat. Ex eo tempore

^bfervare ulterim^ ob lentem meam objeUivam cafn vjtiatam, mn licum

Sequuntur Obfervationes ipfa?.

D Jovis locA& latituSnes In 'Ephemeridibm Heckeri confgnatA ad'

vertens^ comperni^ ipfum cnm Fixa Lmis 4* {cuyrn latitudo i'^»4o'.

B^r^ hcHs Tixihi 14^.7'. i6"*, Streetlo, 140. 3'. 54". J pnclfim^

irefecmdhm Imgitudinem^ Febr. 13 . k 6. p. fed cum latitudine minor

i

n". Afecum propterea c^nfiituebam, ad hunc Tranjitum attendere, At
nubes^ pluviofs mUes ebfervationem difluleread —

16. Februarii, quddie^ cdlofatisferenantey ad ohfervationtm me ac»

cinxij & h,y, 44' 3 , alto 1 i o', ejus a Fixa diflantiam Tub» longi-

erl dimenfm fum^ 16'. 33'', & dijferentiam altitudinum centrorum V-*^

^^^\\ i*\ noEiefequente.

17. Tthr. k7*2$\ p. m*aitoip i$^.$^\ ipfe a Fixadifiitit 50"^ 4/-

titHdimm differentia erat 8*. 40", Eadem no^e^ h. 8.59'. vel forfan 1 ,mm,

maturius^ Satelles primus ad dextram ^is
^ in iipflus umbram incidit, ade&

tamen evanefcemis exigua erat. a limbo difiantia , ut quanta fuerit dijudi-

cart non potHerim-

18. Fcbr.i. 7. Fixcedifiantiaacentr»'U'*^ erat 28'. 15"-, altitudi-

num differentia circ 15'. 29". In mraque ohfervati$ne Erro alti@r erM
Fixa^ a quafmfiTf Meridianum versus fietit*

IniH



Inko dew cakuk dies finguUs & hras Oi^fert^momm^ inv^fijgml-

febraarJi6. 7.44^-

ho
t

\d.

17.7, 25

^9V^ a Fixa longttHdinem tn AntecedeMia o. 9= 16

Latkudinem ai Anftrum' ab e^

£rgo Liltkudo Boredis

Loom verm m. .

0.13.30.

I 26.30.

Strcetio'JB. 54.38.

Locm fovk i TahHllsSitttUiC^rQllnisW 1 3 .48 39.

LiUk'ddo vera Eoredis^^— — 1.29.3 1.

18. 7. Q,

o

0.25,12..0.17.22.

O.I 3. 14.1 0,12.^

1.26,46*' i.27.i5.>

i 3.4S^.S4-'i3-4^« 4..

13.46.32 13-38.42.

. , . I13 32.59,

. „ .1 1. 29,40.

At In E^hem$T\dihm Herkeri hem f&vis 1 30.45'. latkudi> 1^.29^4,

kA fit totIs kngkudine a c^lo dijfideant dnm Amhori Carol i no

{^[ho Flx't coi^sejfo loco) error mn uhra 6'. excedat i Vierque v^ro (mini-

mnm) 2'. 25", ne dkam ^\ erret in Latkpidin^,

Martii 15. (p-'^.) vefferl^ ^bfervare co^fi jovh difiMttas & p^Jiti^-

nes d SteiU ^ 38, cujm lamnde i^, :2s(^\ B&r, Lw^us Streetio tt^ p^*.

14*. o" mihl iJero ^ 9^. 57'.^ :^^>"'/ kr. 7^ Zf'.

p^ m. ako 1^ 32^; 52'.

Dlfimtia centri i^fim ab ipfa^'$^, $o". 'Althudimm- dijferemi^ circtKi

20'. 42". ^
.

'

'

Mart- 16. b. 7. 4S'. ahn fim 36®. fovis ah eA dijiamia erat 17*, 7^^

Altiindo minor 1^-,
_

NoUibm Martii 17, & 18. -^^^hs & ''^mos intermi£<€ ohfirva-

tpones^

Mart; 19. vm-idiJsSuij.nef inM^urat^ A'lt&^^gi?^;^^^^ i.t. h, 6\,

45', Fixit ahlor erat ^uAm PUne/a 2^24"?) a qm h. 6^ $'y\ diflitk

%o\ 21". Hor. 4.:li'. llmhHs Flanet^^rofmiJfimHs k Satellite ^.to , in

^Aximaferi elongatione [m^ difi^AkAt (^,.17*', Sm a Fixa
^

7',

a§". Interim S/itelles primm ad iimhrn V-is dffrofincjndM^ cmh^7,$i'.

^ungebat-nr. Etiamnum Erro femfer altior apparuit, fed vere fm d^-

frefjior qukmV\%^* pefiea hamilkr v i fus e ^fed revera fm akior.

Marc. 2 O. meliHs pr£pardto ad Altitudinum dijferentias cafiendds A4icr§'

mttr^
t>

Obfervi^tiorwihiibHi ((Ic jHtemy accHrMiJJimiU
^

qUiZ fequHntWo .

1/^ alto

30.47.

52. o.

38,30.

40.50.

-A

6. 44i. J4)w centrum veri ahhs er^t Stella

6.51.. AUitudinum eadem differentia rurfns capta

6.59. Ji^vis Qentrum a Fixa dlftltlt—— .^^^^
7.54^;

8.l8

2«_.

2.

3*

m rum ^§vk veri altius Fixa—
AltitHdinpim differentia denno capts -

Ei delnde Cmtrwmn, diftamia erM
3^

Si

13.

14

»

Oo

42^

\d ImPirn ^'^^x%4X: his QbfervMmnihH-s dcqulrmium^ AnguUs. chcnliver--

ill



ticdts cm Mclift'^ca [Hf^uHvl ad h. 6, 51^ 8. i8'f. ^ms

fovh €r4t i Fixd difidnttd -—^»
Aitimdimm differentia——

-

Ergo J
2^ canfiqnentid Fixk

cum LatitnSne majori —
Slnare fovis iathud@ vera—

Locus veruS"-^"

"

• i

. ^7.0".

-2»i4.

—6.42.
.—-1. 27. 12.

Streetlo ? 9. 5^- 3«

Mihi S 9. 59- 2 3.

1

If

46*. 1
5'.

1-44.

6.47»

1.27.17,

9-55-44-

9.59. 4.

Jovis /oiT^j Td, Carolinis fupputams k 8. 19'. ^r4^ p*', 49'. 40".

iefciens Ab Obfervatione 6',4". Latitudo vera i °#28'. 57''. ^xaedens ehfer-

vatam I'.^o"* In Ephef^eridihs HcckQti fovtf /ow^T^ P*. 45*» LntifH-^

d9 l''. derrans in kngit,il\in Utit,i\fer€^

Ik.

^ appdrem pofitio^^h, J.circit.vefp

a. 3^ 0ffervatMs''Ftb7f6, ^
laT^)? V ^^firvji^^i 1

5

b, <f/f 2^ off. Feb, 17. ' b. efi obf. Mart, 16.
''

InVig. 2. exrnm^r tranfifus y per

0. efi df.Feb, r8,

d, efi FixaSl2.^»

i. ^j* 2/., obf. Mm, ig.

d. ^j? obf. Mm, 20.
e. d^i? J/^^ SI 58

.f Heckeri*



A 'Relatim iffthe K^^^^m ofW Greatfermaaent S^otmthePianet

]npmr^oifewed by Signor CzSim^om of the Parifian A-

cademy vf the Sciences,

I S now above fix yearSjtMt Signov C(^Jfmi publifhed the

Theory of two forts of Spots.zi certain times to be fcen

in the Difque of J/^/iW

fort are nothinptit the Shadows of ^^^^^^^;^^f
t c r> W i^ 1 •

1 I 1 J r ^/^^e permanent i>3<?

the rour Satelht^^ which he had orten very in this rkmt hen in

well obferved,when thefeSatelHts, moviDg England Hook

through the lower part oi their Imall circles hefeen^^A.^^- ^^w-

that eiaviron 5^z^^/>^r5did pals between him pand^ith 't\''A'p.%^

and the Sua which illuminates hira^ making 209!n^\'5.p!?4^^

a kind ofSolar Eclipfe, like that which the

Moon makethj when fhe is between the Sdn and the EartbJ

1 hefe Spots^as he obferved from that time, have this peculiar^

which diftinguifhath them from all others, that they are pre-

cifely found in that place ofjf2^/?f^^r,where lome Satellit es feea

by the Sun 5 they go from the Oriental limb to the Occi-

dental ofthe Difque ofJ^^i^^^r with.ainotion alwaies equal to

that oftheSatellit J that in refpeft to us they preceed the Sa--

tellit before the oppofition of Jupiter to the Sun, and follow

him after the oppelition; thattht further Jupiter is diftant

from the oppofitiouythe greater is the apparent diftance of the
fame Satellite thatzt divers times of the Year this diftance

changeth in proportion of the annual Parallax of the Satellite

according as he is differently leen by the Sun and by the Earthy

and that at one and the fame time of the year, when divers Sa-

teliits happen to be between Jupiter and the Sun 5 the Spots

correfpoadent to them are diftant from them in proportion of
the femi- diame ters of the circles of the fame Satellits*

The fort ofSpots havemo dependance at all from the

SatelJitSjbut it feems^that they have fome refemblance to thofc

Spots that fometimes appear in the Sun^or to ihofe that are al«

waies feen in the Moon 5 and they are perhaps qf the fame na--

ture with thofe^that are called Belts.Thek Spots do alfo move
from the Eaftern to the Weftern limb of Jupiter s difqm hat

their apparent motion is unequalj and fwifter near the Center

than the Circumference 3 and they never are fo wellfeenas

when they approach to theCenter^ they being very narrow

and almoft imperceptible,when they approach to the Circum-

P ppp ference:



faience ^ ^hich makesm believe,that they are fiat,aQd ftipet«

licial CO fupiter^

Among theie Spots of the fecond fort there is none fo fen-

ible,as one that is (cituate between the two Belts^which in the

4if^ue off?^/i^^r are ordinarily feen extended from eaft to weft^

the largeft of whichis between the Center and the Northern

limKand the n^rro^eft is beyond the Center toward the Sou-

thern Hmb.This Spot is alwaies adhering to tbe SeuthernMt i

its diameter is about the tenth part of that of Jupiter ^ and at

tthe time that its center is neareft to that of Jupiter^ '\t is diitant

irom k about the third part ofthe ftmi-diameter of thatPlaoet.

SignorC^ffini, after he had made many Obfervations of this

:;Spot during theSummer of the year i66f ^^^^^^^^ ^hat the pe-

riod of its apparent revolution i$ oi-mne,hours d.nd fifty fix mi-,

mutes ^ and haviDg taken anEpmha oi the time^when k arrived

at the middleof the Belt/ he calculated Tibbies and Ephemerids

m{m motion for the end ofthe faid year i665,and for the be^

iginningofi666,He continued to objerve ituntii the beginning

t)f i6665when 3#/?f^^r approached to the beams of the Sun jand

the Obfei^ations were found conform enough to his Ephe-

Tmerids. But after lt was got free of the fun^beams^this Spot was

difficult to be difcerned : And as this gave ground to beheve,

that it might be of the nature ofthe Spots of the Sun^which ^af-

ter having appeared for a while^difappear for ever,Signor/?«/-

|?)2iceafed at length to obferve them.

But Jan. 19. of this prefent year 1^72. fft. nj when he ob-

'fetvcd Jupiter at lla clock in the morning,he perceived in the

fame place of his dilque the Figure of the fame Spot, adhering

£0 the fame Southern Belt. It was already gone beyond the

moiety of this Beltsand he faw it advance little by little towards

the Weftern lirab^to which it feemed to be very near at 6f a

clock : But it then appeared fo imall and littlejand fo little fea-

ilble^that he was obliged to ceafe from obferving it.

By the Celerity of its motion ti the Center, and by the

place where he had begun to feeic, he judged^that it might

have been in the midft of the B^/^ at 4 a clock and 3; min^ in

she morning : And as he prepared himfelf to make Ephemem

lies of its motion for this prefent year i S/s^he perceived^ that

ill thofe^ he had made for the year 1666, by good luckjthis

Spot had 'been in ihcmidft of^im the fajae day, namely
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rfie ip/iS pfj^^fiWT^ in t&e mornings tBe reiJtsi

j^ion ofhours being made by the difference of the Meridimf^

So that by the calcul he rnadej in fix years, of which one is a
^2/^/^;v^^/^>it is fotjfld to made, ia refpefl: of the Earthy ar

leaft S294 revolucionsjeach of9 hours 55 minutes^jS feconds^

Gompenfatingone revolution by another^and at moft 5295 re-

volutions of 5> hours,55minutes,5 1 fecondsj^ fpraftnuch as ha
was^afluredof theprecileneft ofone Revolutioa jta one
eighc of a minute : which will be verified by future obleryati?

ons* Thus the Ephemrides were found rpdy made for the

firft months of this prefect yearj but only that we area little

differently to apply the Equations, that amount to fome mu
BUteSjbecaufe that the diftance, which Jupiter now is at from
the Sun and from his Apogeeg is different frona that, which he

was at in the beginning ofthe year 1666 ; and that in this pre-

lent year after the month offV^ra^ry,that day is to be counted

which hath been added for the The ObfervationSj,

which Signor(7<3!^«2 hath continued to make fince the iph oi

January^ as far as the weather did permit, have alwaips beea

found conform to thofe E^^^i^^ri^^/.

Until then he had never yet feen zw immsdiate return of this

Spot after 9 hours and yS minutes, becaufe it had not hapned,

that Jupker after the apparition of the Spot had ftay'd, in ona

and the fame night-long enough above the HorizoD,at leafi ae

afufEcient height to obferve him with due difl:in£^n.efs4. He
had only concluded the time of this revolution by returns ol>

ferved after about 205303and 50 hours ; and he had more pre*

cilely limited it by observations more diftanc*But the night af-

ter the ! day of M^:jr^^5 at 7~ a clock in the evening^e faw thif

Spot in the mid ft of the Belt 3 and the fame nigh t^at 5 a clock

2nd 26 minutes in the mprning, he faw it again returned pre*

cifely to the (ariie place. Next daybe made a report oftheib

Obfervations ioth^R. Academy ofth ScknctSy and predifted,

that the Spot woul(| arrive again at the midft of the Belt March

5^ at 9 a clock and 8 rninutes arnightjWhereupoo that Aflferu-

bly deputed M.Bmt and M» Mariotte to be prefent at th€ Ob-
fervatioui who being come to the Ohjermtor/ began to

fee at S g^ clock and 4 minutes the Spot already ib^
moved from the Oriental limb^but yet ©bfcure and ftnalL At

8 a clock and 47 minutes they faw it very diftinftly advancing

Ppp p 2 toward!
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towards the piiddle of the Belt, From 9 a clock $ minutes

aod 40 feGODdSsUotill 9 a clock and § rainutes.theyTaw it ie the

midft of the Be!t^ Ac 9 a clock and 1 5 minutes ic was paffed

rhe middle.aod was come nearer to ihe Occidental limb. And
a little after the Hea\rens being over caft^ he could then ob-

ferve it ooTurther,
,

This Obfervatioo being taken for ihe Epocha^ it is eafie to

ind hereafter the times^when this Spot ftiali return tot the midft

of the Belt* Foryou are only to add alwaies 9 hours and fi
iiiiiiutes3and3for ^eater precifenesV fake^notto oaiit the or-

dioary Equation ofdays^that depends from the inequality of

rhe motion of the Sun in refpeft of the Equinoctial^ nor the

particular Equation, that depends from rhe inequality of the

iBOtion of Jupiter according to the diverficy of the diftanceof

the Sun afnd his Apogee.

This Revolution being the fwifceft and the moft regular that

is hitherto known in the^Heavens, a Travellour alone', even
without having any correfpondence with other ObferverSj
may make ufe of it to find the Longitudes the moft remote
places of the Earth. We fliall hereafter examine^ to what
precifcnefs we may arrive by this way*

Qbfervations @fa New Comer^m^^*?M Paris^'^ fhe 'Royal Ohfervo
tmjf Sigmr C^iEn'u

>T~^Here now appears a Comet,jyhicb feems to be near the

i end of his Appearance^and which might have been feen
above a month fince^ ifthe weather had been favourable^ Btrt

he being very fmall.and having been a long while obferved by
the beams ofthe Sun^to which he was nigh, and afterwards by
the Moon,which was greatly advanced in her lighr^ befides
that the Heavens in thefe parts have often been over-caft we
have not obferved him but lately^

The Mathematicians of ia Fkfche perceived him from the

16 of Marchj and gave us here at Paru the firft notice of if.

Thofe ofthe College of Clermont being advertifed of it faw
him the 2 %th ofthe fame month. And upon notice p^iven of
itto thQ R.Jcademy ofthe Sciences by P.Pardies^ Profelfor ofthe

Mathematicks in the ColkgQ o[ Clermgnt
, Signor Cajfrn hath

^ver fince been obferviDg him aim the weather did per-

mit - -

^

^

"

MarA
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26.fi.7^-. in the evening, he faw him between the Head

of^M^dt^fi and the JPieudes ; without a Telefcope he appeared
no otherwife than a Star ofthe third inagnitude.He appeared big-
ger by Telefcopes/ and ftirpaffed much the Stars of the firft mag-
nitudejbut he was very dark,as if it had been nothing but a fniall

whitiili cloud.and we could hardly perceive him, when we held
a fight to the threds ofourTelefcopes applied to the inftrumentS5

inftead of Sight^s^for to obferve with greater precifenefs.

His Head^ feen with a Telefcope of 1 7 foot, appeared ahnofl
round;but it was well defined,and diftinguiih't from the inifHnefSj

which formed a kind of chevelure, wiierewith it was encompaf-
ied ; and-even the middle was a little confuled, and feemed to

have inequalities;>as- are feen in clouds.

The%'/, which is principally that which diftingulflieth Co-
mets from Stars^was almoft imperceptible;yet by the Telefcope it

was fcen turned oppofite to the Sun, and it appeared ofthe length

oftwo diameters ofthe Head or thereabout ; For it was not eafe
toraeafureit precifely^, becaufe being thinner according as it wag

vfarthcr fimuhe Head,its extremity was infenfibly loft^^^^ And lo

the whole Comet, Head, Tail, and Chevelure taken altogether,

took up no more than 3 or 4 minutes of a degree.

H. 7. 4S'. he was in a.ftreight line with the Ludda in the Head
,

of M^^/^^j^jaod with the moft Occidental one oi Vat Fleudes) and
above the two cleareft Stars of the Southern foot FerTem 'i fd

that a ftreight -line, drawn through thefe two Stars,did alip.oft

touch the Southern extremity ofhis Chevelure, This p'ace of the

j

Comet^transferreduponthe Map ofthe Fixt Star% fell precifely
' enough upon 2 3

'.25'. of the fign of 'TdUrm{m 14 degrees of Nor-
thern Latitude, . Mean time, we werejain to content our felyes

with determining after this manner the p^ace of the Comet ^ be-
' caufeof the difficulty v;e found to fee. him by the InftriimentJ?^

when the light was held to theni,^as was faid above.,
'

With a Telefeope of 3 foot,we law riear the Comet two fmali

' Stars,diftant one diameter of the Sun from-one another^which .ftars .

ire not in the Catalogues. The Comer was in a manner between
' thofe two ftars, and little by little he approached to the ftreight

line,drawn from the one to the other. Signor waited the

' time.of its being precifely in this ftreight line ; which hapned at

' h.9. T ^' : and then he found, that he was not exaftly in the niidit

> of-theie twdt;rtars, and that his-center-was a littlenigher to that,

which was weft-ward i But h»9* 3^3 Vl3e was equally diftant from
.

'

,

' -
' them:v
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them both. This Obfcmtion was made on purpofe to know tht

pardax, ofthe Cornet, if happily feme other Obferver fimll have

obferved him in a remote Country : whence it may be judged,

how far he was diftaat from the Earth. It was taken notice of^that

from h.8.5'Vofthe evenlng,until h.io. 26'. he made, in refpedof

thefe two ftars, an oblique motion fenfible enough, going from

North to South in the fame time that he advanced from Weft ta

Eaft.

Eefides.thefe two Stars,there were on the North of the Comet

three other fmair ones,equally diftant from one another, and pla.

ced in a ftreight line ; and Weft-ward we faw a fourth beneath

the Head ofthe Comet,from which fhe was diftant about two dia-

meters of the Comet. Thefe4 laft Stars were fo finally that we
could not fee them,cven with a three foot Telefcope^but we eafily

diftinguifh't them with one of x 7 feet»

The Clouds hid the Comet about h.i o. at night, and they alfo

kept us from feeing him the next night of March 2 7.

March 28. h. 7. 42'* in the evening the Comet was diftant from

the lefs bright ftar ofthe Southern foot ofJ^erfem^ no more than

about 24'. weftwardr He had ahnoft the fame Latitude with this

Star j fo that he was precifely enough at 26.deg. 8 '.of the fign of

TmruSymdm thQ latit. of 1 2 deg.S'.We tryed to take the diftance

of the Comet to the moft remote fixt ftars ; but we found great

difficulty in it : for we faw the Comet not diftinflly enough by
the Telefcopes applied to the Inttruments,when we held a light to

the threds ; and befides^there was a very rough wind,, which did

exceedingly difcommode the Obfervers.

Yetnotwithftanding, h.8. T4', we took,aswellaswecould,the

diftarice of the Comet to the Star in the Eye ofTaurm called Jlde-

^arm^md we found^that this diftance was of 1 9, deg.3 8'
: And b.

8*29'. the diftance of the Comet to the Star, called Ck^^^^^ w^as

found to be of 2 2. deg. 3 2'« When we were preparing our felves

to verifie thefe diftances, the clouds covering the heavens inter-

rupted the obfervation.

The fame evening,when we beheld the Comet with Telefcopes^
we faw about his head a chevelure ofan almoft equal length,with*
out being able clearly to diftinguiflj his tail oppofite to the Sun.

'Tis true,that the Air was not clear enough, and even at the place
ofthe Comet there were fome final i clouds.

March z^, we could not obferve^becaufe the Sky was wholly
over-caft.
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Mdnh 3 c.h,9.3 5^at dght.the Coma feen without a Telefcope
app^tred no pthcrwife than a Star ofthe 4th magnitude ^ through
^heMefcipehe^xc:^^ ofthe firftjbut he was very

c[ark,and inwhat manner fQever wte tooked upon hhn, we could
obferve alinoftnG taylat allof him. He had paffed one degree

and an half beneath the L,0dda. of the .S©uthern foot of Ferfem ;

fo that this ftar was exaftly in the midft ofthe Comet and the lit-

tle %r of the leg of marked ^ hy Bdyerm^ which then we
fiw riot but.bya Telefcope* A ftreight line, drawn from one of
thefe ftars to theother,did a!moft touch the Southern limb of the

Comet,which being transferred upon the Map of tlie Fixt Stars^

fell upon 2 S deg. and 45'* of Taurm^m the Northern latit. ©f %
cleg* 56'.

He 5. 4$/. Signer Qj^/^i compared the Coniet with the lefs

bright Star ofthe Southern footofP^r/m,near-which heliad been

March 28 j and he found, that the Wcftern limb of the Comet
touched a flreight line,drawn throughthis lefs bright ftar ofPer-

fern's Southern foot, and through the m.oft Northern of the Head
ofTmrm; but that he was already got fomewhat nearer to the lat-

iter. This made him judge,that the Comet, which had lefr^on the

!North-fidc,all the Stars of the Southern foot ofPerfem\ would m
Ethe progrefs of his courfe leave^ on. the South-lide^all the moft

cHorthern ftars of the head of T^W4J^»

11
March '^u h. 8 in the evening, the Comet was in a dired line

iwith the luucidam the foot ofPerfem,zi\(i with the mott-Norrherii

{in theHead ofTaurm ; but he was more than twice as much re-^

moter from the firft than the othergand being transferred upon the

^Map of the fixt ftars,he was found at 1 5 minutes from Gemini^ in

jjtiie'latit, of 8 deg. 49^ During the whole time that we could ob-

Jferv-e him this night, (which was till i o a clocks he quirted not

ithis ftreight line, which was almoft paraUel to the horizon:

linotwithftanding that his own particular motion fhouy. raife him

t;a little above it ; as the paral]ax,on the contrary^fliould fink him
beneath it in approaching to the horizon. It may be,there was a

^jcompenfation made ofthefe two contrary motions : pofllbly alfo

lithe effeft of both was not fenfible ; which ought to be examined.

;ilf it befbundjthatinlbme remote quarteics?€he fame obftrvation

ll^^rve been made, the|?^r^i|i^ \^dltbe d(^termin

the Obfervations.

jl

^Afyil I . the Comiet could not be feen without a Telefcope^ be-

ipule the&on^beingvery^m But
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with a Telefeope only ofone foot we difcerned him eafily enough,

and foiind^that he had paffeci 45'. minutes beyond the moft Nor-

thern ftar of the Head of tatiru^, and that he muft have toucb't it

by his Souiheralimb ; as alfo that he was diftant one degree and

43Cfrom the Star that was neareft to tliat toward the South. This

place being transferi:ed. upon the Map pf the fixt ftars^ we found,

i;bat he was at i .deg. and 30'. ofGemmi^m the Noi^thern Latit. of

7 deg. 44'.

Signor &#;^i,havifig confidered thefe two ftars,obferved, thu

the fecDnd is not lefs bright than.the iirft ; and yet that Bayerus

hath not marked it, who hath made an exad enumeration of the

Stars that niaiy eafily be feen with the naked eye ; and that at firft

light it feems^that iycho hath left it out in his Catalogue. For he

puts 4 ftars in the place he calls m qmdrHatero tervicis^ ;andhe

fpeaks not of this which is the 5th, and maketh with the other

four an irregular pentagone. 'Tis true,that befides thefe 4 ftars^

after he hath marked 1 3 others of them, he puts yet one by it feif

for the laft,v/hich he calls in qmdriUtero collipr^cedem ) as if, be-

lides theiirft quadrilateral,there were yet another in the Neck of

1mru4. Mean time there is in this place but 5 ftars of the 5th

iiiagnimde,which make not a quadrilateral figiire;but aj^entagonej

as I was juft now fay ing.

This omiffion ofBdyer^j and the denomination, w^hich "Xyck

ufeth to denote thefe Stars, which fuits not with the nuujber nor

the configuration that now appears,do admlnifler caufe to doubt,

whether tlie Star in queftion be not one of thofe that appear from

time to time-as there are two in tlie conftellation ofthe Svem.^d
another in the neck of the Whale. We fliall particularly take

heed of this place ofthe Heavens,to clear up this doubt.
'Jprila.h. 8. in -the even, Signor Caffim^ having obftrved the

Comet with a Telefeope ofone foot.which difcovered 5 degrees,

found,that he was ("wo degrees and an half diftant from themoft

Northern ftar of Taurim, ; and one degree from the ftar of the

Ear, marked 9 by Bayerm, and by fycho called fequentis /ate0

Bored. .

Two I ines drawn from the moft Northern ftar ofTkm^, one to

the Gomet,the other to the Star that is wanting in Bdyerm, madea
right angle ; and - the diftance of the Comet to this angle ^^^as

double to that,which is between thefe two Stars.This place tranf-

ferred upon the Map ofthe feed Stars, fellon 2 degrees aficT^S'

of GeminiM the Northern latit. of 6. deg. and 40'.
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^H-.<J. 50 The line drawn through the hortis of the Mooo pafs'd
Jrough the Scar that is at the point of the Northern horn of
Taurm^and the diftance of this Star to thcNorthren horn of the
J,
was by a Minat greater than the Semi-diaraeter ofthe Moot*.
^/'rt/.j.TheSky was fo cover'd,that we defpair'd to obferve

the Comet chat njghc: yet noEwithftanding the Clouds being
.
fomewhatdifpelledb. wefavs' him with one foot Teleicopr
He had paired over the tipper Star of the Ear of r^ar«^,and he
made with this Star the ia/is ofan //^Af/^/ triangIc,on the top
whereof was th« inferiour Star ofthe Ear. The two fides ofthis
Triangle were two times and an halfbigger than the hp; fo
that the Comet was at four degrees from the fign of GemimAn
the Northern Latit. of 5 Jegr.and gS'^The clouds being almoft
preiently return d,we eould obferve no further.

Jpril 4. The Heaven was conftantly cover'd , fo th at we
Gould make no Obfervation at all.

^/r?7.5.h.8. ateven,the Comet had pafs'd the Northern Ear
of Taarw^, and was equally diftant from the upper Star of the
Northern Ear,and from that which was on the front of Tamus^
He was alfo as diftantfrom the inferior Star of theEar ofTflaraC
as this Sear is from the next Weft.ward,byTyeho call' d inferior
pr<ecedentis lateris^adri!ateri;and a ftreight Iine,drawn throuah
the Comet and the upper Star ofthe Ear, made an almoft right
angle with an other Kne,drawn from the Comet to the inferior
of the two fmall ftarSythat are above the Eye of T^ara^, This
place being carried over to the Map ofthe fixt ftars.the Comet
was found at 6.deg. 18'. ofthe fign of Gemini, in the Northern
latit.of 3. deg.4i\He was fo confufed this night,that even with
the 17 foot TeIef<:opewe could notexadiy diftrnguiffi the
Head from tha Chevelure.which environed him. The whole
appeared a little bigger than the difgue Jupiter, feen by the
fame T^lefeope.

Jpr. 6. h. 8. at even , a flreight line drawn from tha Comee
JO the flar that is in the front oiTaurus,mide a right angle with
an other flreight liiie tjrawn from this fame ffar to the inferiour
oi the two that are above the EyerAnd the diftance ofthis later
ftar to that ofJaaraf was twice the diftance of the fatne ftarof
the front oiTmrus to theComet. This place being transferr'd
upon the Map ofthe fixt ftars, the Comet was found at 7. deg.
25' o£Gm?,inthe Northern latir, of 3.deg.45'. wefaw

q q q m
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,

,

on the fide of the Comet a ftar fufEcieotly clear^whicli was mt

further diftant from hiaij than a iitde more than the diaoietec

of rhtfCometj and chat wasVt the fatos height of the Horizon -

which may fcrve to determine the paraHax^iiiht fame ubfcrva.

iron be, made eKwhere*
,

'

in the evenings the Comet- was equahy diftant

from the inferior ftar of the Northrea E^r ofTdwus^ and from^

the fuperior ofthe root of the Northren horn. He was aUo as

krdiftaot from this latter ftar, as tWsftar is froai that of the

fronuThis place^beiog carried over to the Map of the fi-st ftar?,,

feil on S.deVrees and goV olGemm, in the Northren lacir.of i.

degree and }6'. As we were preparing to obierve wiihthe great

Teicfcope^the Heaven was clouded over.

JpniiB.^.md 10, we could make ooobfervation atall^ be-

caofe of theconftant dark weather.

Sijj^mr Caffnii's repawns on thefoYegoing ohfervations.

!i the places of the Comet^that we have obfervcd cilfnow,

_ _ fail into a Une little differing from an Arch of a gre^t Cir-

de^which cuts the Ecliptique in the 10/^. deg45'.ofG(?w?W5and

which confeqoently hath its greateft latitude in the ic/Me.-

greeand45,\ ofP^y^^^ 5 which latitude is between 39* and 401

deg Nord^ward. The fame Circle cuts the Equator loi. de-

grees of the Vernal iSedion Eaft^ward, and its greateft decJi*

nation from the £f?M^Gr Nord."Ward is of 3§^ degTees,

Whence it follows, that the Comet at the time of his greateft

Dedination^wherein it may have ftay'd a confiderablc time,:

hath toiich'd the horizon of thofe that are in tiie latitude of ; r--

degreesithe parallel ofwhom pafietb through the lower part of

Eli^afd^md through^aldnd^WeflphaIia,Saxony^ Poland &cc:And

that he hath reosain'd at that time all night and all day above

the horizonof the moft Northern people 5 as are thofe of the

upper part of Engiancl,Hollcind,Pomerama^ &c. But that he hath

fxkd through theZenith ofthe lower part ofSpam^znd through

Sardima^Calakia^Chio without having beeo-per-

ccived in rhofe places^ becaufe he there pafs'd in the day- time.

••5incc%e cosldnqt fee this' Comet but about the end of

Marm^ wc have made ofeofour method explained in the-The-

my of the Comet of the ye^r 1665 ^
to, find the places where-'

iiboifr thir Comt!t 'ftath'bcen daring^the raoneth oiMarch^ ifl

$lie tiy:p^:hvS:S.0iUac equal te^riline^t®>

,
,

lepr^^'
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reprefent the places ofComets for fome time oftlieir appari-
tion, but not for th^ whole time : as we have fiisw'd io that

Theory.

Having therefore ehofen two ofour firft ObferTatioos3(be»
caufe the latter are not fo proper for this piirpofe/^ and h;iV*

ing taken a Mean between the firft Obfervatipiif ofthe Msihe*
raatician? of la FlefeheyWQ have found by this method^ that the

Goraet had been in his Perigee iht i2tlh of March u8:z
clock ija^ihe morning tba in that time 3 which is that o( his

grcateft app^rentcelerity,he made about 1. deg.52'.a day in the
great Circle of his ^//'^rm motion

^
and-^^, of his perigee-

diftanceJn the line of his e^ualmot ion : that he was in bis great-

eftDeclination the i itknid i2//^.ofMarch5and/^^if at that time
he pafs'd through the inferiour Meridian at about two a clock
after midnight* Wherefore, if the weather hath been favoura.*

ble, he muft have been obferv'd by Mr. Hevelius^who hath feen.

himjwitnefs his Letter^from the 6ch. o^March 5
* at ^gumM^

which time he was ia perigee and made the biggeft Moiy-

fliew*

If we have rightly determined his Perigee^ and that the ^y-

pthefs oixhz equality of his motion be juft for that time^nor he
hath begun to appear but when he was fufficiently nigh to the

Earth 3 then he hath been vifible jSnce the middle of February^

at which time he waj as far diftahV from his perigee by ap-

proaching to the Earth^as he is at the prefent by receding from
it* He muft then have been at the extremity of the Southern
wing of the Srvan^ and arrived at the Southern foot of Pegafus

on the ^^th^ofFebrmry, ofthe fame bignefs that he was feen to

beofj March 28. He muft have arrived at the Stars ofthe Npr*
thern Arm ofAndromeda^ March the^ihi at thofe of her Girdle^

the I ith. when he was in his Perigee 5 and in his greateii dccli--

nation ; to her Southern Legg, March i %th ^ between her Sou-
thern Legg and the Tv\2Lng\c^March iBtk very near as he was
obfervM at la Flefche^znd under the head o£M£dufa,March2 $fh.

The dayes enfuing he muft have arriv'd at the places marked in

pur firft Obfervations ; But in thelaft^he hath been fwifter than

ihi$ Hypothefis will bearjo reprefent thefe latter Obfervations,

the Line ofthe motion ought to have been made curve^ as we
did for the end of the apparent motion of the Gomet 0(16^57
with this difference^that inftead ofthai: lines being convex in re-



^ard of tlieEarthjtecatifc the motion was retrograde^ this

-lobe made Conca-ve towards t-he -Earthy fuitable to what hath

been faid in the fame 1 heoryj becaiife that the motion of this

C-otnecis dire^.

^Accordiagto this Hypoth/f^ thdfe iaft daies, that the Clouds

hlndfed 12s trora (eeificr this Conietjie muft havc continued his

coMrfe. towards the root ©f the Soathern horn or Taurus^ and

having pafs'd the Ech'ptiqw between the ^t'h and 10^^ of Jpril^

4e mutt pafs ©n the top of Orieris head the overiiis Arm
the 24^^ and at the end' of this-month he will be in the

iVa^f.But it will be difficult hence forward to find hinvbecaufe

of his fmallnefs.and the iightof the Moon*
'Tis a^thing worth obfcrving^that this Comet keeps his c6uffe

valmoft likethatof the it^Cometdf^1665,and ofanother of1577
'oWerv d by Tj^^Jo, For they have pafs'd through almoft the

Came Gonftellationsjthough this be more inclined Nord-wardj
and cut the Ecliptique five or fix degrees^more forward fhain

that of 1665'. So thatitfeems, that in this place ofthe Heavens
rfhere is^as 'twere, a ^^^/f^f^2^5 for Comets*

jifcount offame Bo^\s:.

^J^^^KESlStEmrlA SOLIDOEVM Alexan. Marchetti, in n
:fim Acidemia Phil^Frdf^Excufum Florenci^ 166j in tiin^

.

^^'^His bookcame not long fince to ray hands It had been

Jl promrfed fome years before under the Title of Calih-
m ampliatuu But the Author now follows not the Steps of Ga*
^//^^«^/,biu demonilrate^ all his Proportions another wayAuild-
ieg alKopon this ground i Momenta Craviumproportionem hahent

'mmpojipam e^pTopwiionihus pmdermn ^ lor^itndimm: which is bis

ifirftProportion* This Book being but Imall^and the fubjed ad-

mitting of enlargement^ the Aiathor promifeth a larger Trea-
^^cMe ofthe fame.

Tabula numerorum $VADj{Ar01^M demsmilliurn,
-cm ipfoTum LArEBjBVS ah Vnitate incipientibus^ ^ ordi-

ne naturaHufque adiQOoo.fYogredientihuf,''LonAm\, x6y2*
/ Table often thoufand Square numbers^ namely'of all tht

£\ '^uare Numbers between o and roo milions 5 and of
-^wSidcf or l{€ots: Which are all the vi^hole'Numbers -between
o and ten tlioufand ; S^'&eets-iofoL
-Tlie Goncinnity of lo^S or 7-Centuries-ii.Teach-0pemng,may

ifojfleafedbme'Readefs #ye^as^to4nvitebim torcontiaueihe
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Tatle ta ico thotifand SguareSs placed in the fame order. But
Arichmeticiaiis wiH fee di\^ers adFaDtages, which would have

been loft , if^here had been more or fewer lines in apag^ j or

if the Centuries had not ftood entire in every aperture..

The two lafl: pages are fufficiently contained in p. 30^ which

preceeds theaijf men were acquainted with the compendious

way of writing in jfriinx. That fair edition of Aratus^ printed

ihis year in fi^^/ifri^adjoins {ome fragments of Eratofthenes{who

dyed almoft 1900 yearesago.) Among the re[i^ there is thel^.

ginning of his Arithmetical vimm of odd numbers ^ to fliew^

which ofthem are incompofit {^a The iofs of ih^i mbrum was

abundantly fupplied by ihtTabU ofiocompoiic numberSj prin™

tfed at Ldfidon for lAt.Pm.i66% 5 as this Table is^

Thofeg laft pages have a Curioficyjperhaps not feen before.|

viz. an accurate enumeration of all the Endings of numbers tru-

ly Squara* Thofe «E?aim|;/ in figure are fix 5 ini^o figures,

are zZim thne figures.are is-ipb in 4,figures3are 144: which^be-

ing here fet down in their naturaj ..order, ftand there ready«
difcover many long given numbers not to be Square 5 which o«

ther wife could nothave been perceived to^be fuch till after e^s

iraftion.

But they alfo^give an OGCafion to tranfcribe here the three lajt

Ikes of the laft page^ which arc thefe.

Baving the two.thiee or (om'lajl figures ofany Square nurnber^

^Ho exhibit as manyGfthehVi figures Qfitsfide^i a new Queftioui

^Ho which the juft anfwers are manifold and not obvious* A'

%articnlMr Aemmt ofthem is ready forihprefs^v^hm ittbalibe

delired*

In the mean time^thePubliflier^havingTeen the laid Account
' in the hands of the Author(DQaor Pell^) is able.for the clear-

ing of thofe swords aJ}f^ers i^re ] to add ih^r ^

much-
When the Qaeftion is.cenoerning cbe ^2 Cbmbioations, qo

of them have 4 Anfwers a peice 5
"50 t^f thei^i haveje^.Cfc o

thsmj J'O Anfwers.

When the QueftioB:is. concerning the iy9Ternk) | too

^^cjf thenxhave 4 Aufwers apeice .- ;0 of them haFe,each, 8 An-

fwers i Twc^ ot them have, each ^ mi Anfwers ; five of theni^

have each 3 .20 AaCwers 5^ Twq %ave^ each of them 5, 4^ Aia-



When theQueftiaa Is coacerning the i044Qaa!;ernions • i cqo

ofthem have 8 Anfiyers a peice ; 40 ofthem have,eacb^40 An-

fwers 5 four of them have, eac^h, 100 Anfwers :
,

As ic is hoped , will fliortfy appear in pri«t 5 that fo the Ex^

€eilentAuthor may proceed to publiHihis higher and more

plaufible fuperftru^jtures.

Ill* Regneri de Graaf. de MVLiERVM ORGaKIS GENb^
RATIONI imEB/lENTlBVS Tra^atus7wvus, LugduQi

Batavoruroj 1^72^'^ 8*.

"'"Hat Inquifitive and Induftrious Anatomift had for-

merly promifed touching this Subjcft ("intimated ISl'.

34.p. 66?» and N».7.9.p. 30$(^. ^oS/Ohe now ampfy performeth

ID this Treatifej which appears to be written upon long fearch

and much examination^ and is illuftrated with tnany very curis

•oas and accurate Schemes.

The main D^fig n of the Book is-, to make it out what the

hn\hoi z%wt[\,2^% VanHorn,^ others have
given out concerning the Manner of Generation in Animals
cali'd Viviparous 5 viz. that they^no lefs than the Oviparous.hzvQ

C^aria containing many Eggs ; and th^t thole Eggs ^re after

the fame manner rendred prolifickjand come to the Vterus^ as

they do in Fowl : vi^hich he faith will be found more than pro-
table to thofe^th^t fliall have well examined the Genitals ofO-
viparons creatures 5 in regatd that, as the extremity ofthe (5^^

duUus or Egg-channel ends in a mem|3ranoas expanfion in

3irds3 fo the Tubs Fahpiancs do end likewife in Quadrupeds.
And as the fame OviduBus in Birds recciveth the Fggs falling

from their budsj fo the faid dilated in Quadrupeds do
receive th'e Eggsexpeird outof the Baggs» Which that itmay
be the better cleared up, he obferveth.

' i.Omhieein teflibusgenerari acperfietieodem modo qm vitelli in

Avium Qvariis (olent^ quatenus feihper arUrias prsparantesf&nguis
^dtejies affluens , in membranofa illommfubfiantia maUriam iisge-

nerandis aenutriendis relinquit^

%, Ova € tejiibus expelliy quoties mafiulinofmim irradiata 3 bre*

vipofi teitumfsoundumy inter eorutn tunicas ^ glandulofa qmdam
fkhfiantia excrefcit^qu^ Ovum tamdiu comprimitydo^ec perpapillam^

Jn extrema fhUicjili Juperficie mifpicuam^ erumpat idqm vel citins

vel-iardms, prouj^ animalia longiorl mt keviori tempore uterum

3, Ova
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Jfiapfara^ nifi Tubae Fallopian a? imxfUcMU^ at viftbiU Hmen.^ mpia ova

i/la e,xdperem ^ & ad mgrum deveberent % YiCihikm dicU ^ ckmfapiks id

Whereunro he adds the changes,which thofe Eggs dailyundergo In

fUerQ : All which things coming to pafs inCows, Ewes, and other Ani»

mals^freqaently diffcAed .by him, he conciudeth, that.Generation in.

^Vomen tiiio ^ is i"Bade after the fame imnntr^qmpp^ ova in teflik^s^ ^\

Mean time 5 he wouid not have any one phaney, that the Eggs in

^

Quadrupeds and Women'are inverted with a hard fiieil that being;

not eflencia! to an Egg,and there being more forts of Eggs that hai^e

no fach hard Ihell.,than that have it^ as of Fiihes,Froggs,Scrpents,&c.,

.

N^c pitMems. velit^ in JH^lierihu & ceteris Fiviparuo ifto (]^o in-GWl-^^

nis mi}do
, fer unwrn alterumve diem lAari commljjis , omnia omninv. Ov4 ^4 -

€unda. reddi i> cum ne qaidem in omni Avimn genere idfieri cenumfit^in qm-^

rum dlii df4o in diii tria, in aliis qmPMor, in nonnpillu decern dr phra Ovafi^^

m:Affcmde}UHr Ct -^^ i^ excludanmr. JUdhres vem-^p^anquam &- ipft flu"

ra ih Ovarii^ ova contineant^ pUramfPie tdmen in ndftris reglmihm mmn-t4n^ .

turn Ovum ^mafculinofemins irrddii^$J4m,e t&ftib^ in merum exfelidfft-Yf^^

plnra, interdum eodem Jimul coitf^ irrorari citrdrmrMfdpm poffint

cpi'jM rei muha apud Cafp BaMnmn i. i . de Hermaphr, cM .exempU UgAnmr-^
.

uhinunc tres ^ npinc qpunqm^nunc decern& phres fcetus mo p^rttd edit(^s repe-^

ries '-^ qy^od c'aml^M-s /fcetih^ , cmicdis perqpt-am familiare tfi , .
Vhita--.-_,

mm notMH digmm, in ifils mimdihm tot;, pa]pm4olliculQsJn t§ft'ihm£xifier§^

ejnot fxtus aiit Om in utero , & nunqmrn in fitero pUres fttm ddeffe^ cjtddwi i

follicHios in t€ftihm\ iu ut ex tefiibmfolis, fdttmm inHtho exifienMm nnme--

VHS, dlgnofci pojjlt.

But, b'elidesthe clearing of this matter and the difficulties and ob=.

fedions raifed againfrit, the Author is very full aind accurate, iai

defcribing the Genitdia ^/^//V/^.^ themfel ves.

Moreover he giveth us two curious and inllrudive Schemes ^^^p^^^^

nb^ GemtdtibHs Gdlll &^Gallinte, together with their Expl ication,
.
And

;

he omits noc to deliver a minute defciption of the Tub^ Fallapidncs mn--

iiertm • and fliewSj whence it is, that by fome they.are eiteemM alto«

gether and :aiwaie9 clofe , whereas they are at certain times really o-

pen
,
though the hole of their extremity-be very narrow V pr a46,^,

He rejefts the (
commonly fo called ) Fafa. deferentid from hnn^,

fit veflels for tranfmitting Eggs, p;25p. as he alfo contradifts the

fertioa of chofe^that pretend to have found humane >f seeNumb.. Sj^
.

f^tf^f s of no more than 3^4. or 8>. dai^sj old after /
p.^^^-'- .

conception, p. 246.
.Further he informs os, How an Egg is by degrees changed iri mere^^

how it is nourifhed and augon^nted therefrom timsto time ; andin>
wh4t order each part is perfefted &c* Concerning which, t|« Rea*
iJer vviilprubably receive iaa ihorttimefome difcoveries.made, ao;:}



lately ituparted eo the Bsjd Spcmy, by Signor Mdfighl , an Italutj',

mnuD'i'. Cm^^ an EiigUfh phyfidan,both Fellows of that Society,

He:c6ncludech all with an excellent Chapter, treating of the Genera-

tion of and thereby confiriiring all the ragin parts of his for-

mer doftrine.

IV.DifcoMrs dcJaCONOI&SJMCE des BE^^ Gaf.

ton Pardies,A'. f. J Paris 1672. 12**.

^ ^l^He IcarnM Authbt ofthis Book cx;arnines therein the Opinion of

1. thofe,that efteem Beafts to be meer Engins without any percep-

tion and Knowledge. In the doing of which, he reprefents at large

and to advantage what hath been and mny tfe alledged in favour of

th^t dodrine toat fo, when he fliall be found by the Teachers of le

not tcrbe of their fentimentjthey may notJudge him to bs a Diffcnter

at Icaft for want of having confidered their reafons.
,

After he hath fpent the greateft part of his difcourfe in urgingtht

arguments for the fole Mechanical Contrivance of the Structure and

Operations of Beafts and interfptrled the difcuffion of the Opinion

<?f^^^<?o?W mr^w?^5which adfcribes Reafon to them : Me declares at lad

his fenfe of this whole matter, and endeavours to prove. That Beafts,

thcHigh they have not siny ImiUB-pial^jct they have d^SenfihU knowledge
or.though they have not fuch a perception that effcntially carrieth

with it a refledion epon itfelf
5
yet they have a fimplc apprehenfion

of Ohjefts without that reflexion. So that he efteems, that from this

diftinftion all the difficultieSjthat have been propofed, will vaniih \

andthat the reafons, alledgcd to the contrary , proove indeed, that

Btafts have no -.Spiritual knowledge, but not at all, that they have m
Senfjbie one. For the particulars, whereby this is endeavoured to be

made out^ we refer the Reader to the Book itfelf.

Advertifement.

2\fhQn Iffay Frinudin hjf afheet of F'a^er , wherein Rules are laid down,

dire^ingi how to divide a Period into fentences ^ with what Points the Sen*

tencesShdlpe dlftingmfied.and how t& read thefe Sentences Grammaticd/ify
more difiind} thm what has beenformerly done : Very ufefulfor the cleAr"

nefs ef any difsonrfe^andfor expedit md diftin^ reading. By M> L ewis

:

Sold by Thomas Parkhorft at the Bible And Crown^ in Chcapfide,
and M, Milion j^ir^^W Bible j;j Fleetftreet;

-pro 5' leg, sM2g.pro,«/i^ f^£^kg.altave.^.^oi2Ar.o,cieterifqf^e

Li2/» v,h ^Ja 3.-^^5;^ p. 4014J, 14. poft Fa,

addjC^ (Bqualiter aicekratB fecundum AW vel Tfls, !. 19.^ compkti.
l2%.mtarum,. 1,27. reMis Yy, l^i.VF, P401 5. 1 1 2, J'c.

L O N D 0
Printed for Johf$ MarfjinJPnm^!: to the Ro^alSodetpi6y2, .
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' Ifaac^NewtonV Confderations upon part of a Letter of

Monfieur de Bercepnntedin the Eight French Mcmow^^ con,

cefPMi2^the Cata drwptrtcal Telejcope^prethidedto be

^ - J^i andj^^edh M^C^ikgrzw.

That the Reader may be enabled the better to Judge ofthe rvhsk^

by comparing together the contrivances both of Mr^ Newton ^/a^

Mr„ Caffegrain • it will be necepry , to borrow from the [aid

french Memoirc what is there /aid concerning them : winch is

foilowes, ^
ISeod you ( faith de Berce to the Pubh'flier of the 4^

moire
^ ) the Copy of the Letter, which M. Caffagrain hath

written to me coacerning the proportions of Sr» Samuel

M orelandsTxmn\)m Andasfbr the Telefcope of Mr. TSlew.

lo^ithath as much furprifed mCj as the fame PerfoOj that

hath found out the proportions of the Trumpet. For 'tis now
sbout three months^that that perfon communicated to me the

figure of a Telefcope, whxh was ahuoft hke it^ and which he
h^d invented j but which I look upon as more witty* I fliall

here give you the defcription of it in fliort.

AbCD. is a ftrong Tube, in the bottom of which there

is a great concave Sfeculum CO^ pierced in the midle E.

is a convex Specu^um^ fo difpofed ^ as to its convexity

,

that it reflcdls the Species^ which it receives from the great spe'*

culumy towards the hole where is an Eye-glafs^ which one
looketh through.

The advaorage, which I find in this Inftrumeot above that

of Mr- i\fe?p/^f?3 isfirft, that the mouth or aperture AB of the

Tube may be of what bignefs you pleafe; and confequently
5^QU may have many mor@ rays upon the Concave Speculum^

khm upon that , of which you have given us the defcriptiou.

1. The reflexion ofthe rays will be very natural/ finqe it will

6e made upon the c^xis it felf ^ and therefore more vivid.

3. The vifioo of it will be fo much the more pleafing, in that

you fhall not be incommoded by the great lightj by reafon of

the bottom CD^ which hideth the whole facevBefides thac

youl
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you 1 have lefs difficulty mdifcovering the Qbjeds than ia

that of Mr, JNeiPiom.

A

So far this French Author, To which wejhall mtv Jiibjoin the

Confiaeratims of Mr. Newton ^ tutve received them from hm
inaXetter, writtenfrom Cambridge Amy ^.th iS/i^m fdloms,

SIR
T Should be very glad to meet with any imprcveunsot of

|_ the Catadioptrical Telefcope; but that dtfignof ir^which

( as you informemejlVlr.C^^^ra/;^hath Gommunicated 3 months
fince, and is now printed in one of tbeVreuch Memoires,^ 1

fear will not anfwcr Expeftation. For, when I firft applied my-
(elf tp try the effefts of Reflexions^ Mr. Gregurys Optica Pro*

f^ota {^x'miQA intheyear 1669 ) being fallen into my hands,

where there is an Inftrument ( defcribed pag* 94 ) like that

of Monfieur Ca^egrmti s with a hole in the midftot the Objeft-
Metal to tranfmit the Light to an Eye-glafs placed behind it §

I had thence an occafion of confidering that fort of conflrudii-

ons, and found their difadviantages fo great, that I faw it ne-

cefTary, before I attempted any thing in the Pracftiquej to al-

ter the defign of them, and place the Eye glafs at the fideol

the Tube rather than at the midle*

The difadvantages of ityou willunderftand by thcfe parti-

culars. i^There will be more h'ght loft in the Metal by reflexion

from the little comttf^eculum^ than from the Oval plane. For^

it is an obvious obfervation, that Light is moft copioufly rc»

flefted from any fubftance when incident moft obliquely.lThe

convex Speculum will not refledt the rays fo truly as the oval

plane, unlefs it be ofan Hyperbolique figure ^ which is in-

comparably more difficult to fojSne than a plane s and if cro«
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lyformed^yet would only reflea thofe rays truly, which re-

ipcd: iho axtr. ^Ihe errours of the (aid convex will be nitich

augmented by the too great diftance, through which the rays

,

reflcded from it , rouft pafs before their arrival at the Eyel

glafs. For which reafon i find it convenient to make the Tube
ijo wider than is ncceflaryj that the Eye glafs be placed as

near to the Oval planej as is poffiblej without obftruding any

ufeful light in its pafl'age to the objed metaK 4. The errors of
the objed-metal will be more augmented by reflexion from

the convex than from rheplane^ becaufe of the inclination or

deflexion ofthe convex on all fides from the points, on which

every ray ought to be incident. 5* For thefe reafons there is re-

quifite an extraordinary exadnefs in the figure of the little

conv€X5 whereas 1 find by experience^ that it is much mote-

difficult to communicate an exad figure to fuch fmall pieces of

Metal^ than to thofe that are greater* 6 Becaufe the errors at

the perimeter of the concave Objed- Metal , caufed by the

Sphericalnefs ofits figure^are much augmentedby the convex,

it will not with difl:indnefs bear fo large an aperture^as in the

other conltruftion. By reafon that the little convex condu-
ces very much to the magnifying virtiie of the inflrument,

which the Oval plane doth notj it will magnify much more in

proportion to theSphere^oa wliich the greatconeaveis ground,
than in rh^ other defignj And fo magnifying Objeds much
more than it ought to do in proportion to its aperture,it mufl:

reprefent them very obicure and dark > and not only fo, but

alfo coafufed by reafon of its being overcharged. Nor is

there any convenient remedy for this. For, ifthe little con-
vex be made ofa larger Sphere , that will caufe a greater in-

convenience by intercepting too many of^he bcfl: rayes ; or,if

the Charge oftlic Eye- glafs be made fo much fliallower as is

necefrary,the angle of vifiou will thereby become fo little^tfaat

k will be very difficult and troublefome to €nd an objed, and
©fthat objed, when found, there will be but a very fmall part
leen at once.

By this you may perceives that the three advantages^ which
Monfieur Cajpgrmn propounds to himfelf, arc rather difad.

wancagci* For, according to his delignj^the aperture of the

iuftrumenc



inftrument will be but fmall^the object dark aed confufed^and
alfo difficult to be found. Nor do I fee^ why the reiflexion is

mors upoq the fyme accu^and fo raore natural in one cafe than
in the other : fince the axis it felf is tefleded towards the Eye
by the Oval plains ' and the Eye may be defended from ex-

ternal light as well at the fide, as at the bottome oftheTube^
You (ee therefore, that the advantages of this defign are

none, but the diladvantages fo great arid uoavoidable, th^t ^

fear it willneyer be put in pradlile with good efFe<9:* And when
Iconfider, that by reafonof its refemblance with other Te*
Icfcopes it is {omcthing more obvious than the other conftruft*

ion ; l^m apt to believe, that rhofe^who have attempted any
thing ih CacoptrickSj have ever trycd it in thefirft placejand
that their bad luccefs in that attempt hath been the caufe, why
nothing hath been done in reflexion?. For^Mr. Gre^^^ry, fpeak-

ing of thefe inftruments in the afarefaid book pag 9 f 5 fayethi

Demechanica horum \pechlornm & leniium ^ab aliis ftujlra ienta^

ta^ $go in mechanicis minus verfatm nihil di(o. So that there have
been tryals made of thefe Telefcopes^ ^^ut yet in vain* Aud I

am informedjthat about 7 or S years ^tiC^^Mw Gregory himfelf,

at Londert^ caufed one of fix foot t^ be made by Mr» J{eive^

which I take to have been accordiiig to the aforefaid defign

defcribedin his book
5
becaufe^ though made by a skilful Ar-

tiftj yet it was without fuccefs.

I could wifli therefore , Mr* Cafffgrain had tryed h'$ defign

before he divulged it But if/or further fatisfadion^ he pleafe

hereafter to try it, I believe the fuccefs will inform him, thast

fuch prbjeds are oflittle moment till they be put pracSife^

Some Experiments prepf/dm rehtim u Mr, Ncwtom Theorj of

iigkhf™i^d tn Numb, 80 ^ together mith the Obfervatum made
thereupon by the Author of that Theory j esrnmmmatid m
Letter ofiisJrorn Cm\bT\d^^

I. >-^0 coBtraa: the beams of the Son without the-h^Ieof

J_ the window 3 and to place the prifm betwean the
focus ofthe Lms and the ho!e/poken of in M.Nemons theorf
of lighr^



liTo cover over both Ends of the Prifm with paper at feveral

diftaoces from the middle - or Vi^ith moveable rings^to fee^how

ihat will vary or divide the leogch of the figure^ infifted upon
in the faid Theory.

Uh To move the Prifni fo , as the End may turn about the

middle being fteady.

I?.To move the prifniby ftioving tt.tiHfirft the onefide^than

the midie^ than the other Ede pafs over che hGle^ obfeiviog the

fame Parallehrm.

TheOhfsrvationr^ made upon thefepropofals,
,

Suppofe the defign of the Propofer of theie Experiments

_ is, CO have their events expreffed , with fuch obrervacions

as may occur concerning them, i. Touching the//>/?, I have
obferv'ds that the Solar image falh'ng on a paper placed at the

focui of the Lens , was by the interpofed Prlim drawn out lii

length proportional to the Priiins reflexion ordiftaijce from
xh.^p)pui^ And the chief obfervable here, which I remem-
ber, was^^that the St^reight edges ofche oblong image were
diftin^ter than they would have been without the Lens.

Confidering that the rays coming from the Planet Venus ViXQ

muchlefiinclined one to another , than ihofe
^ !whi.ch come

from the oppofire parts of the Suns dirque5 l oncetryedan
experiment 6r two with A^r light. And to make it fiifficient-

iy ftrong, I found it neceffary to colled it firft by a broad lens^

and then interpofing a Prifm between the /^?z/ and itsfocus ac

fuch diftance, that all the light might pafs through the Prifm,
I found, the which before appeared like a lucid poin t, to
be drawn out into a long fplendid line by the Prifms reflexion^. .

I have fomecimes defigiied to try^how a fixt^tar5feen through
a long Telefcope, would appear by inter pofing a Prifm be-
tween the Telefcopeand my eye^ But by the appearance of
Fenusj^ viewed with mynaked eye through a Frifm^ 1 prelaae
the event.

^

i.Concer'ning the/i^^c«iexperime;nr,t h^^
^

ferved, that by covering both ends of the Piiira with Paper at
feverai diftances from the midle , the breadth of the Solar
image will be inereafed or dimimlhed as much , as is the aper-

ture



tare ofthe Prifm without any variation of the length ; Or, if

the apertte be augmented on all fidesj the image on all fides

will be fo much and no more augmented, .

3, Of the //'/W experiment I have cGcafion tofpeak in my
anfwer to anbther perfon 3 where you i find the efFeds oftwo
lirifms in all crofs pofitions of one to another defcribed* But

if one Prifm alone be turned about, the coloured image

will only be tranflated from place to place, defcribing a cir-

cle or forne other ConickSedliononthe wallj on which it is

projededj without fuffering any alteration in its fl?ape > unlefs

iuchas may arife from theobliquity ofthe wall orcafual change

ofthe Prifms obliquity to the Suns rays^

The effed: ot ih^ fourth experiment I have already infi-

nuatcd telling you(in pag.3076 ofthe TranfaHioris^ that Light^

paffing through parts ofthe Prifm of divers thicknelTes , did

ftiii exhibit the fame Phenomena.
iVo/(?3that the long axes of tl" e two Prifms in the ekperiment

defcribed in the faid pag, 3076 of the TranfaBionsl were paraU

lei one to another^ And for the reft of their pofition^yo'^ will

btft apprehend it

by this Scheme ;

where let EG de-

fign the window

;

F the hoI3 in it 5

through which the

light arrives at the

Prifms ABC the

firjl Prifm 5 which

refrafts the light

towards PT,paint»

ins: there the cos

lour in an oblong
form ; and ^i?^ the fecondVrtim, which refracts back again the
rays to where the Jong image PT Is contracted into a rbuod
oner
The plane to BC, and to AC,vI luppofe parallel ^ that

the rays may be equally refracted contrary ways in both Prifms.
And the Prifms muft be pkced ^erftie^i^to^ie another For
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iftlieir diftance be fo gre^t^that colours begin to appear ia the

light before its iBcidence oti thefecond Prifnij thofe colours

will norbeUeftroyed by thp contrary refraccions of chacPrifm,.

Thefe thlogs being obferved.the round image Q^will appear

oftlie fimebignefsj which it doch when both the FriTmsare

takea awayjthat the light may pafs directly towardsQTrom the

hole without any refradion at all. And its diameter will equal

the breadth ofthe long image PT, if thofc images be equally

diftant from the Prifms.

if an accurate confideration of thefe refraftious be defigned^

it is convenientjthata letu be placed in the hole F,or immedi-

ately after the Prifms^fo that its focus ho at the image Qor PT.
Forstbereby the Perimeter ofthe imageQand the ftraight iides

ofthe image PT will become much better defined than other-

wife.

AnAccountof a Stone cut Qutfrommder the tongue ofa Man ^ late-,

ly (ent ^ Letter of Mr, laiUcn (e his Graee the Lord Arch-
Brlhbp «fYork.

May it pleafe your Grace^

IN obedience to your Grace's Commands,! have penned the
Circuraftances of a not common Medical obfervation, viz.

the Excifion ofaJlone from under the tongue. And I here with

prcfent your Grace alfo with the ftone its felf^ as I fead it from
the perfon it was taken^"^

As to the occafion and time of its birthjhe tels

«^^^C^*y Lord,you may be pleas'd to give firm

i?. Societj , u Credit to every particular^that he hath anfwer-
whomkwas pfy^ gd me atjour Grace s inftance ) it was from a

' winter Sea-voyage, which lajftedmuch longer

than he expcftedj and wherein he fulFered an exceeding eold^

and thatj not long after his landing, he found a certain Nodus
or hard lump in tHe very place whence this ftone was cut.There

was about 8 years betwist its breading and being taken away.
As to Its growthjand the .incoDvcoiences thence cnfuing 5 he

farther faithjthat upon all frefli=cold- taking, he fuffcred much
painia that part efpecially^ and yet^thatcold once being over,

thatpart was^no more painful than the reft of his mouth. He
a^df, that towards the 7^^; and ^tl yetr^it did-often caujfe fud^

den
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fadden fwellings mafl theGlaoduIs about the mouth andthroa£
upon the firft draught of beer at meals

| which ye? would in a
Ihor t ,time fall again*

Laftly, as to the particulars remarkabfe at the time ofits be*,

ing taken away, he relates j That it began its work with a fad-
den i which vertiginous difpofition continued more 6r
iefs from Spring 'till Auguft ; in which month, without an^
previous caufe fave riding, the place where it was lodged fad^
dainly Iwelled, and ran purulent matter at the aperture of the
dufius Wbartomanus : that it fuddainly ftopped of its runing
(which he cannot attribute to any thing but GofdJ and fwelled
with a great inflammation, and very great danger of choaking^
it being fcarce credible^ what pain the party fuffered in endea*
vouring to fwallow even beer^or any liquid thing.

This extremity lafted 5 days, in all which time, the party had
fo vaft a flux of fpittle runing from him, that it was not poffibfe
for him to repofe his head to fleep^wichout wetting all the bed
about him; infomuch as that it was very much queftioned by
fome friendly vifitants, whether he had not of himfelf^orby
miftake, made ufe of fome Mercurial medicine.
The varieties or degrees ofthis fpontaneousfilwation were fuch,

that he urged me not to omit them in the relation I was to make
to your Gracc^as thinking them very notable*
The firft day, the [diva ran thin and tranfparent,a!moft4ike

water without any bubles. The 2 day it ran frothy 5 it tafted fait,

X which yet he is apt to think hot rather than really falt^ becaufc
that day the inflammation was at the.height).The3day it roaped
exceedingly 5 on which day a fmall piQ«hole broak dire£ilyo«
verthe place of the Stone and ran with purulent matter as for*
merly* The 4 day the falivn ran injipd, fenfibly cold in the
mouth J ( which again confirms meVn that opinion , that the
former lharp taftwas theeffeaofheat, and not the immediate
quality of a fait humour s ) very little frothy. The f day (which
was the day ofthe incifion, ) it ran as on the i^th but left an ex-
tream claminefs on the teeth , infomuch that they often clave
£ogether,as though they had been joyncd together with glue.
Upon the incjfion,which proved not wide enough, the mem-

branes or baggs,wherein the ^tone lay^came away firft. As to the
Stone it felfjit was fo hard as to endure theforcipes in drawingic

S s s s forth



IbrEh r it was covereQ over with grafFgreeo matter^ whieli foxin

dryed,;^id left che^ftoM ola'whicifc coBer, as rris'tc^^/feeb^

Ir is but fight in proportion ta its buik, weighing about 7 graim?.

a-od'tismuch of the ftape of oiir ordinary horfe-beans* Therei

are vifible im.preffions upon it of feme C%illary- and fmall'veflt

e!s , it wasbredamoogft,- Laft!y5 ;Mls:ffe^brotS

iikej., akhoughthefubftance is-^T^^^

The A'GCideots: accompaoing the working away of thisStoneg

"(for the iocifion was meerly obftetrical,) and the place of its

birth give occafion to call the diftemper a Ranula. Yet in truth

\this was nothing ei(e but one of thofe Tumours CdWcdJtheromai

and therefore w^ v^\\\mm^

'An ExtraUof a LetUr ofthe farns- Mr, Lifter^ writtenfrom York
Jprilii., \6J2^ cometning mixa^ittd Horfe4iairs;rr^i/5^?V'a

Vulgar Error.

I Cannot difeover any thing new ^nd rare in natural Philofo^

, phy^l>utTmn{l forthwith make you participate of my'good
fortyne; and I affure yoUjthe relational am about to m^ke you^

isofathingvery furprififlg.

;'lt;hpEh been,-C-i:€dib}^ thzt H^rfe hairs thrown ihto

waftei- will be ammated 5 and yet I fliall fliew you by an tfnqueff^

ionable obfervation,that fuch things as are vulgarly thought an>

mated Mairs,are:very l0fefts nourifhed wiiliin the bodies ofo-

therlpfe^tsjeven as Lchmumones are within the bodies of Cater*

pilUrs., ;

^ iilpremife the palrticuhrs CDnceroing thisAnimal^as I find

thetti dollefted by the IndxxS^'^ o^^ldrwandus^xxd ^twt you the

trooble of that voluminous Author*

^ -llii.s Infec3'( faith he )- feems tO'- haYe been unknovs^n to the^

Ape icp t$ ^, as it ;i§ ^^alied by the- tnoderip ^'-fifa aquaticu. of vermr
ptarimjmhtt^Bpm the moft^flenderfigure'of the b^ody 5 or be-

c^gfeic
: thought i;o:be ^

generated; of an horfe-hair putrifyiog-

in wate.^ite-GerminS:€;al^^ amme rendred- VituUaqua'

' 'It is:!y^d k^aiTu^rmaters-^^ of horfe-hair yfov (faith-
,

jfperi^s'BfQ0/iMBmnp f^CfKMa^lg^tlas" l''find;him <^ by
_

^4d(m^:^^-i%^t^hhw wtrer^moiMeWmi are'
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#i^rv ;Odiers have thought them to have their birth from weeds
hanging down from the banks i^to ponds and ;i^iversv Oihers

it be Bear the raatterj yet it is rejeded by ^^M^o^^^^j himfelf,

as the moft unlikely*

They have been found in a cold and good fpfingj and clfc-

wherej (whiGh is a woader^ faith Aldrovandus
3 ) upon a feafe in a

Garden. And thisj which was there found , was 5 or 6 fiDgers«.

breadth lorig-'tte thicknefs ofa briftle Horle^hair^ with a dusk«

ifli back^ and a white belly 5 and the tail oil every fide white,

i hvj {idXih'Aldrovandus) a blsck one thicker than the whi^

tiihdoe. Other Authors o t herwife deferibe thtm^n^Bertrutim^

Albertus.^c^ Some affirming them to have been a cubiclong^
otherSjtwo cubits^ others, 9 inches loijg at the leafl : that they

are White ofcolour^and fo hard as fcarce so tx^ cruflied with pnes
foot : to be every where of the fame thicknefs / that they move
not as^ormesmovej but fna^e-li^e^ and knit themfelyes up iiito

knots : that their skin is'One continued thing wichouf fhclfiires;

and therefore fome would exclude them from the infeft-kirid :

that they have iio headj but fwim both waies.aod therefore may
be called amphifbma ^^'^^^^Vs/ihattheyirf poyfdDjdruh^
into the ftomack^ but not venom to the touch.

And thus much out of Jldrovandtis concerning the naaie of
this Infeda ^he place ofifs 'bfrth afnd origin^t , the pfiice where
tliey are to be found^' its d efcriptioo ^ different fpecies

^ nature,'

poyfon &c.
Ourobfervation is this. JpriL 2. there was thrown up out

of the ground ofmy Garden^in digging atiid:lgft other things of
this nature , a certain cole^ black Beetle of a midlefizej ^nd fla^'

fhapCj^and which 1 have obierved elfewhere cormBOB
Thefe Beetles I diffecSted upon the account of fome coriofi'ty

^

wherein I had a mind to fatisfy myfelf. But I was forprifed.to find

^in rheir fwoilen beUies ^fthek Hammrmes ^ iii fome three^ in

others but one only. Thefe p^Wtolars ' we barefnny noted:!.
That upon the ihcifion they erawi'd forth,ofthemfcIve?. 2. That
spurting them itito waterjtheyiivedin it niany daies.and did feera

to endeavoiir to efcape by lifting up their heads mt of the wa«
ter, aiid faftning them to thefide of the veffels^ very ^lainfy

drawing the reft oftheir Jbody forward, 3. That they caniiGt be,

S s s s faid
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faid to be amphifhma , but do inove fbi'watd only by the head^'

%vhich is fairly diftinguJlliabie froiili the tail by a uotable black-

iieis<,4That the threc^ I rogliout 6f the body ofone Beetle, were
all of a dark hair» Colour wkh whitifli bellies^ fomewhat thicker :

theo hoggs briftfes^ but I took our of the body ofanother beetle

one ih.it was much thicker than the reftj much lighter coloured},

and bymeafure juft five Inches and a halflong 5 whereas all the

reft did not exceed three iDches three quarters,

JnExtraB of a Letter, March 5. 1672 ^j' Dr. Thomas
Cornel io^^ Neapolitan Fhihfopher md Phyfician^ ^f^ John Dod<
ington Efqutre^ /i?/Majefties Zlefident Venice 5 cmicertmg

Jojne Obfervations made ofperjanfpretendiug to bejlung ^/sTaran/-

lula s : Enqltfiod cut ofthe Italian,

SIR
" Ow the time approaches,that I may fend you fome Taran*

tnlas. Mean while I fhall not omit to impart unto you,

what was related to me, a few daies fince, by a judicious and un-

prejudicateperfon^ which is 5 That being in the Country of 0*

tranto ( where thofe Infedls are in great numbers
, ) there was a

man , who thinking hinifelf ftung by a Tarantula , fliew'd in his

neck a fmall fpcck, about which m a very Ihort rime there arofe

fome pimples full of a ferous humour, andthat,in a few hours

after,that poor man was forely afHicJled with very violent fyrap-

t3ms5 as Spcopes , very great agitations
,
giddines of the head

,

and vomit 5 but that without any inclination at all to dance , and
without all defire of having any mufical inftrumefits, hecpsifera'

bly dyed within two daies. /

The fame perfon affirmM to me^that all thofe that think theni-

felves bitten by Tarantula s^ {cY.ccipx. fuchj as fOr fome ends fain

themfehes tobefo5)are for the moft partyouijig wanton girlej,

< whom the Italian writer calls Void di fale^ ) who by feme pai-

c cular indifpofition falling into this melancholly madnefs, per-
fwadeihemfelves according to the vulgar prejudice^to have been
ftung by a Tarantula. And I remember to have obferved in Ca^

hhria fome womeUaWjio feifed on by fome fuch accidents were
counted to be poFefsM with the Divel 5 it being the common
telief in that Province, that the greateft part of the evils^which
'^lid: man-kindj proceeds from evil Spirits.

TMs brings to my mind a terrible evil , which often enough

is
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is oBferv*d in Calahria^ and is call'd ia their laoguage Couioma^

ligno. It arifeth on the furfaceofthe bodyjin the form of a (m^ll

fpeck, ofthe bignesofa lupin* Itcaufeth fome pai% and ifit

grow not foou red thereupon, it in a veiy fliort time certainly

kilis/Tis the common opinion of thofe people, that fuch a di-

ftemper bcfals thofe onlyjthat have eaten flelli of Animals dead

of themfelve$.:^bicb opinion I Can from experience affirmM
be falie^So tt frequently falls out ^thit of many ftrangeflfeds, we
daily meet wichjthe true caufe not being kiiownjfuch an one is

ailigned, which is grounded upon fome vulgar prejudice* And
i>f this kind I efteem to be the vulgar beliefof the caufe ofthat

diftemper^which appears in thofe that think themfclves ftung by

Tarantulas^

But. why Ihould not we rather thinks that that diftemper is

caufed by an inward difpofition, like that which in fome pUces

of Germany h wont to produce that eyil, which they call ffjerea

Sit Viti^Su Vite's dance. But of this I hope I fliall (con be able to

write my thoughts more fullys,which vviiU think , befufficient

to refute that fable of the 7i?r^?3/fi/^.

An Account ofthe Aponenfian Baths «w Padua , communkated by
theforementiond Inquipive Gentleman ^ Mfi Dodington 5

Letter ivritten to the Publi/ber from VcniCQM^rch l8»1^7^»

SIR,
|N the Obfervations and Hiftory of Nature polFibly this may
^ not be unworthy the notice. Five miles from P^^^^»^ are tlie

vvaters, caird-^/'c;7e«yfii5froai a town called ^/^of^^^w^ famous in

antiquity 5 and among others frequently mention'd by I/t^. I

will not doubt,but thacSr.LF.and D B»two worthy members of

the J^.Soctety and who lived long in Pad^va^hsiVQ inform'd them-

felves moft exadtly ofwhat ever I fliall be able to fay on this Sub-

jedi ^ however I danot fcruple to give you a fliorl xelaiion of ir.

The waters are adually very hot* Secondly^they are ftin^ing*

Thirdly, they yield a great deal of very fine fait 5 ofwhich the

natives ferve thcmfelves in their ordinary occafions* This fait is

the thing, I think moft confiderable there. It is gather d in this

manner ; The Natives, after Sun fet ^ ftirr peices ofwQod in the

water, and prefently the g4t fticks td them, and comesofFin
foial! flakes, exceeding white^and very fait. This never loofeth
its (avoun The people there, wiih the fame water ufe to wafii

^ their



their wales^to render them wbtcer theo ordinary 5 which it doth

evep whiter than lirae^ Such wales cooierfe t^eir fahneis focQe

fewdaiesbnly^and thenbeGot^eitoGpidvevcia thotrgh thHy
, jf#et

forth a white excrefcence in chin and lighr flakes iike oiter^nia*

iiy years after. But that Salt^ which is collefted trom the ftones^

gravel and earth
3
by which the rivc^^csj defcendiog^^fr^ thoft

' Baths, do run^ is without any taft ofSalfs though there be no

diffirence 'fn^he form or colour from that which is gather'd

with the wooden inftruments^by me mentioned* This is the Sum

^cfwhat I have to fay at prefent of this particiilar. Ifyou thiiifc

the matter tantij will fend you a more aaiple dekription there'

of, with my tht)U^t?s iipon it*

RefieHionsmadebyP.Ffmcllco'Lma S.J, upon an Ohferyationof

Sionor M. Antonio Caftagnaj^S'a^/^^r intendent of fome mtms in L
taly^ comerningthe fofmatimQf Cryjlds : EngU^^^

Venetian Giornale de Letterati*

IN the laft mQniYioiSeptemheY^ being arrived in the Val Sahbia

into a place call'd le Mei^ne^ where I knew that thofe Cry-

ftals afre generated,! obferv'd in a fpacious round of a Meddovr,

featedon ahillockj feme narrow places bare of all herbs^ in

which alonC) and no where elfe thereabout, thofe Cryflals are

produced-, being all fex-- angular , both points of them terminal

ting in a pyramidal figure
,
fex-angular likewife^

I was told, that they were produced from the dews, becaufe

f forfooth 1 ) being gatherM over night^the next morning there

would be found others at fuch a time only 5 when it was a fe-

rene ahddewy:siy;ahd that u|)o of the meddow^and
without the bounds of thofe bare and fterile places never any

Cryftals were" to be found i befidesj that the ground haviog
'

'been in fome places bated of al! greens- , and reduced to the

co-ndition ofthofe other naked places^ yet' iio cryftals.were ever

^ feeo to have been formed there. Bat I/.when lhad examined ,

thafM^he neiahbour-BSodof that hiil there was no'mafkatalt

of aiiyMioeS) did cbhdade^thatic mig aplenty of nitrons

fteames, which might wirha! hinder vegetation in thofe places^

^Mnd^doaMilate the Dew falling thereon* And that thofe exhala-

tians were rather Nitrous 3 than of an othfer kind, Iwas induced

'to believe, becaufe-'Nicer is not onlf the natural of 'wa--

tcr



'fefjas b maDsfeft m artificiaj'giaciadons|bot alfo it ever returns

the above foid lex-angolar figuVe^ alrogether like that of thofe

Cryilals. \Vhich iiSay alfo be the very c^ufe of the fex-aDgular

figure in S?20W ythh being nothing elfe but water Concreted by
its n^tutzlcoaguium^wMch is a oitroiis exhalation* And to make
it';yet'more mapifeft^ that thefe are indeed' expiration^^^ of niter,

I. digg'd up fome of the earth^and drew'a Salt frboi^jt^'which had

both the taft and figure ofNiter ; though fome grains of it were

of afqaare, others ofa pyramidal, fi^^^^

Ic therefore bught not to be affirai^djthat a dewy vapour is

bf it felf able to be form'd into a foiid gem^ bccauP^sifthat were

fo, fuch vapours- being eafily carried by any motion ©ftMe Air

from thofe narrow placeSjand falling down in dew far fro\ii tte

famejCryftals would be formed in thofe other places; but they

are only form^d^there : .Whence we taay very probably ioferr^

that thente are raiftd the '^exhalktioiis vi^hich do c the

deWj after fuch a manner as' the vapour' or exhalation ofLead
coagulates Qaickfiiver.

— > I

*

\
-

A Rehtion ofmilnlmid'Sea^ntar Dar zick, ycildingai: a certain [ca-^

fori of theyear aguen [ubjlante^^ - which catjfeth certain death '-^ toge^

iher wiih an Obfervdfion] aBout ' vphiie 'Amber i 'CormniifAcatew bf
/ii'r/Kirkbyj in a Letternritten ia-thePnbliJber from DanzfcM'-

Decemb-!9;i67r^

Ear a fmall viHagCj Caliy'T^^^^^^^ya- German miler'diffant'

from this Gitfy wefl-ward^ there \s an Iilland^sya ( bade'

!by the meeting of three rivolets^fome fpririgs from thetidjoyh-

iog hillocksjaad the defcending, rain and fnow^wa£er5)of aboot

halfaGerman mi|e long and an eight part of fuch a mile broad.

It ftretches NNW and S cSW. About the midle of the bow on
the Eaft-fide it difchargeth it feif with a pretty iiream^ a^ it alfo

"doth in another place more Southerly. The foil of the ground
"ronnd ahout- feems to be"la-nd ' mixfwit-h clay* Its \iiore gene*»

rally fandy^as is its bottom alfo. Its depths \i4)ere deepeft^foiir

faii3oms^ but for the mofl part but one , or one fathoiii and an

hal^.- 'Tis ftored wkb: wholefbme and' delicate :Eiftr"^;as Peai^bj .,

Roch. Eies /'6rc.' "and famed for a.fmsll fife, much - efteeai^d'^:
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red, and having a larger head proportionable to ks body, calfd

the Cole-pearch* The water fvveet and vvholefome; but only

ia the three Summer months, June, July, and Auguft^ it beconjs

every year, during the dry weather, green in the midle with an

hairy efflorefcence-which green fubftance , being by fome vio*

lent wind forced a ftiore , and vvith the water drunk by any

Cattel 3
Dog , or Poultry , caufeth certain ^nd fudden death

5

whereas at the fame time 5 that a knowing and ingenuous per.

foil (vvhofirft acquainted mewith itJ favv three dogs killed

vvith itj theHorfesthat vvere ridden into the water beyond

the place^vvhere this green fubftanoe floated , drunk without

any hurt 5 and that aUo ,
during the fame feafon , the water iq

theftreams, that flow from it, are vvholefome. I lhall en-

deavour, ifyou defire ir^ to procure fome ofthat fluff, and get

it examined by a chymical analyfis.

One thing more I mufl add, that the chiefFiflier here in-

forcaM me, that two or three years ago fifbing in this Sea , his

net brought up a confiderable large piece ofvvhite Amber,,

which as a rarity he prefented to oneofthe chiefFathers of the*

Olive's Abby, towhich this Sea belongs. Now fince this Sea

is not to be fufpeded to come from the Ocean, it lying fo high,

and aboutthree German Miles diltant from the Ocean; and

fince alfo the neighbouring woods that bear none, but highly

rcfinous trees, cannot Be rcafonably faid to furnifh uichAmber,

that conjedure, which imports that Amber is a bituminous fluid

fubftanee^hardoed by the operations of the aqu^acrial parti-

cles upon it ) may receive feme cooflrmation from this

accounr*



An Account of fome BO OKa

L De ^JNlMA BRUT6RUM EMrd^atmes du4^

:

fmrFHTSlOLOGlCA, alters JPJTHOLOGICJ
Juth. Thoraa Willis ^.D. Philof.Natur.Frof. Sidlej. Oxon!
necmn Med. CoU.L^nd. Soc.Reg.SaciL Oxonii,A r 6 7 2 •

mTHac the Learned Author of this difficulc Argument had
heretofore promifed , he now in this Eook with much

care performeth ; which is the Pathologj ofthe Brmn^md the Ner-
vous kind, explicating the Difeafes that aftecTt ic,and teaching their
Cures 5

together with fome previous Phyfiological Confiderations
oi t\\tSoule ofBrutes,

And bcc^ufe it may, by fome, be thought fomewhat paradox-
ical, that he afligneth to that Soul, whereby both Brutes and Men
have life, fenfe, and local motion, not on^y extenfion, and as

'twere Organical parts, but a!fo peculiar Difeafes, and appropri-
ate Cures ; and becaufe alfo he diftinguifhes this meerly vital and
Senfitive Soul from the Rational, to which he makes it fubordi-

nate, and fo maketh man a Double-foul'd Animal j he maketh ic

firft of all his bufinefs to clear thefe matters,and to free them from
what may feem ofFenfive in them.

In the doing of this he denieth not the Corporeity of the Brutal

Soul, efteeming, that both by confiderable Arguments , and by
very ample,ancicnt andniodern,Suftrages, the fame may be evinced;

and befides, that its Bipmition is by a necelTary confequence

deducible from the fammepu^ Life of the EUud , and the hctd or

Ethereal fubftanccof the Jnimd Spirits - hoth which he hath

formerly aflerted, and endeavoured to prove. For, if it be gran-

ted him, that the F/W portion of this Soul, lodging in the Bloud,

be a kindof Fire, dXidtht Senjitive part be nothing but an 'Ag-

gregate of Animal Spirits, diffufed all over in the Brain and
Nerves; he draws this confequence, That the Soul of a Brute

^

co-extended to the whole Body , hath not only many and diftind,

but alfo fomewhat difllmilar, parts* And if it be objefted, that

the Soul of a Brute is immaterial , becaufe it perceivetb, oris

aware that it feels ^ Matter feeming incapable of Perception ; he

• T t t t
^

anfvy^erSj



anfwers, That that would be very probable, if that Perception

didexceed the bpunds of things, njatena^^ of a higher

pitch, thea whSt is generally afcribed'to Natural Inftinft, or

Uiojyncrafis i .
Adding , that Bone is like to luidertaiie to prove,

that the Oiiynipotent Maiier and .Firfl: Mover, and Conft^nt Go-

vernoiir of all things liiould not be able to iiiiprefs fuch powers

upon Matter , as might be proper and fufficient to perform the

fimaiom ofthe Senfitive life.

Andastowhathe furtiier afferts^ That fome peopx are more,

yea fooiier and rather fick in their Soul , than in their Body
;

(whereas Phyfitians do connnon'y in Schools refer the principal

Seats of > all Difeafts to the folid parts, and the humors, and vitaj

fpiritsO in this he fpeaketh confonantly to \)is Hypothefis: For,

fince that that Soul hatha material Being co-extended to the Body,

and peculiar parts, powers and affedions, he rationally conclu-

deth, that it is fubjeftalfo to preternatural affections, and fre-

quently needs the Phyfitians aid.

Befides, he efteems to have made it out in his Pathology^ That

the Corporeal Soul extends her Difeafes not only to th€ Body, but

alfo to the ^iindor the Rational SouJ^and often involves the fame,

her defefls and perturbations.

Moreover, he thinks to have/alfp proved from reafon and aii-

thority. That there are in Man two diftinft Souls,fubordinately

;

and efteems this opinion to be fo far from being Heretical or per-

nicious, that on the contrary he hopes, it will prove altogether

Orthodox, and conducive to a good life, and a powerful confu-

tadon of Atheifm.

But to the end that the Author might the better, inform his

.Reader, of the Corporeal Nature , and the flammecm 2nd lucll

parts, and the affedions of the fame, hefoundit necefiary ^<?/Ato

defcribe the vital Organs of divers Animals^ by whofe operation
the Lamp of Life is maintained ; and to reprefent alfo the Brains*

of thofe they call perfed Brutes, and of Man, difcovered by him;

as to their inmoft receffes, andjheir fecret and fuialkft duBm sl

By which manifold and Mhparaiive Anatomy , as the manifold;

and wonderful wifdom of the Creatouris manifefted^ foareby-
the fame difcovered, even in the fii^alleffand ir.ofl defpicable Ani^

mals, not only mouths and Bmb^,., but alfo hem being 3?^'twerei

lamany alcars and hearths to perpetiia^te this vital ilame;
,
Bmi
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the Reader will meet with very skilful and accurate DilTeaions of
the Silk-W9rm, Oyfter, t^^fter, Emh-mrm.;.m of diveps
Brains; andj?r/?,of that of a Sheep, in a mafiner excarnated,to make
the Medullar fl:reaks,and its inmoft fabriek to be ^^^nikvidfeco^My
of a new one of an HumAne^tdlw * where, a Seftion being made
through thefalx ,

the Ccrfm callofum and the Formx , and their
parts difplayed andorderly laid open, are exhibited the ftreaked
bodies, as alfo the Optick and Orbicular prominencies,c^r. That
fo by confronting thefe Brains, the vaft difFerence of th^ Soul of a
Brute and that of a Man may the better be ftewn.

,

Concerning the pathology of this Author , he confeflech , that
in delivering the Theories of Difeafes be hath relinquiffi'd the
Old way /and produced moftly new Hjpothefesi v/hich bein^y
founded and eftabliflied upon true Anatomical Obfervations, give
a better account of the Fhmomem of the fick , indicate more
aptly the caufes of fymptoms, and fuggeft properer waies of
curing them. But as to Remedies andhis Therapeutical Method,
though therein he doth not with others fcrupu'oufly infift in the
footfteps of the Ancients ; yet he re;eas nothing that hath been
fetled by f3ber Authority, and by long Experience

; adding there-

unto many things invented by late Experience , and by Analogy.
AH which he hopes will prove ufeful both for improving Medical
knowledge, and the happier curing the Difeafes of the Head

;

which he enumerates, aiid difcourfes upon , both as a Naturalijft

and a Phylitian. »

^

II. Suite dcs muvelles Experiences fur la FIFE RE, avec
une Dijfertmon fur[m VE Mi par Moyfe Charas. J
Paris 1671, in 8®,

'^TpHis is a Sequel of Exp'enme^^ made by the skill and in-

^
A duftry of the fame, that was the Author of the Traft , en-

tituled NmveUes Experiences fur U Vipere, formerly defcribed in
Numkt^^. and fince Englifh'd out of French , and printed by
Mr. M^r^j/;^ at the Bell in Pauls Church-yard. It is made by the
Authorin hisown defejnceagainfta Letter of Signori?/^i, pub-
lifiit in Italian againft fome Experiments of the AuthorV fortn

Book, andddcribedin ^;^^.57. in xt M. CharM exprefTeth,

that he is far from changing his opinion upon his examining

Tttt 2 Signor



Signor, Redh Letter, that he is iiiuch more confirmed in it.

The Contro verfie confifts chiefly in this ; i . That SignerJ{^<5/i

will have the Jellow liquor contain'd in the bags of the Teeth-

gum of Vipers to be the only and true feat of their Venous.

2. That this liquor is indeed not Venomous being taken at the

mouthy but only when let into a wound , made either by the live

Animal, or even by a dead ones teeth , thruft into ones flefli after

it is dead. 3..That the fame Juice drawn from a dead Viper , as

well as from a live one, is ah^^ies venomous, if it pafs into..a

wound and mingle with the bloud of the wounded Animal , vi h<^-

iter it be Jiquid, or dried to powder. 4, That it kills generally

all forts of Animals being wounded, and receiving of this liquor

into the wound. Whereas M. Chards afferts , i . That the Venom
of Vipers is on'y in the enraged Spirits. 2. That the Jellow li-

quor, as well of a live and even a much angred Viper, as of a

dead one, hath no Venom at a^l in it, neither in the biting, nor

w^hen taken inwardly , nor kt into a wound and mixt wdth the

bloud , nor any other way, and confequently that it kills and

infects no kinds of Anin^als , but is a pure and very innocent

^Saliva.

• To make good thefe afTert ions, M. Chartas affirms to have made
new Experiments , in the prefence of two or three hundred per-

fons,Phyficians and others,CcCpab]e to Judge,and ofgreat veracity;

and to have found abundant caufe to adhere to the refult, he had

made from his former tryals, ^'Z^. That never any one Animal of

all thofe, he wounded, died of the jel!ow liquor let into the

wounds, though drawn hot from the bags of the gums of Vipers
much enraged. Thefe Experiments are at length defcribed in his

If it be faid in favour of Signor Rediy That the diverfity of

Qimars, 6rof food alfo, may change the nature of Vipers , and
caufethat manifeft difference between the Experiments ; JM. ChA-
ras anfvv^ers,that it cannot be,That the nature of the Jellow liquor,

^
and that of the Spirits fliould be, fo quite changed

; becaufe, thac

Xvi'Brmce the fame marks are'foundiathe Jellow liquor with thofe
defcribed of Italy, and tl at the French Vipers do , without an
intervention of the faid liquor, kill as readily , as thofe of Italy
cardd- And he adds, that he hath verified it by very many
Experiments, That all the Vipers of France, though taken"in very

differeiit
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V different. plaps,' tod thofe often diftant from one another,abow e

^all hundred ^nd twenty Leagues, do aH ki

And, as to the bilious^plm
" vene :^ith the JelloV/ liquorand render it veno^^^ helaith, That :

^ th^'^is nothing but the angred Spirits under a dirguife;

Now towhing the enraged Spirits of Vipers , our Author, ,

though he cans thenr Spiritual, or not Material, and maketh their

Venom not vifible nor palpable, yet certainly he will beunder-
ftoodtofpeakfoin coniparifoii to the Jellow liquor, which is a

wfibLe body ; for, 'tis beyond ^11 doubt, that thofe irritated Spi-

rits are corpufcles, though not fnch as may be feea and handled

like the faid liquor, nor fuch asyou may affign a particular place

toin thebody of the Viper, where they lodge
; though it may be ^

iaid, tliat. being raifed and fevered either fom the mafs of the

b-oud, at rather from the whole habit of the body, they rende-

VGuzeinrhe head, being ftirred up by the concuffion and great

commotion, which the Viper feels in her whole body when vexed;

thereupon follov/s an eagernefs of being revenged for the ill

done them, and thenaquickandfery aflion of the Spirits thus :

enraged.. Nor can he mean , that thefe Spirits have neither place

nor extenfion ; for, how cQuld they part from the' Viper without

havjngbeen in her body ; and,how could they enter into the bod^
of the Animal bitteawithoutbelngtheree.

Further, to illuftratehis notion of the Idea of the Viper for

"Revenge,, he alledgeth the imagination df terrourby a Toad im-

prefTed iaa Ferret, which having feea and been feen by that ugly

, Animal at a certain feafon of the year, and that alwaies in Summer^,; ,

cannot avoid running round about it
,
crying out ''aloiid is if it- r

caird for fuccour, whilft the Toad remains unfnov'd with its

throat opeuj and being at length,, by that imagination, forced to

fi^rrendej it felf into that throat as he affirms to. haVe fteh him-

felf, and to have even kili'd the Toad at that very inftant, dad fo

^
faved the Ferret,which ran away.He alledgeth likewife a Mad Dog
Who can communicate his malignity to alLforts of Animals, none

excepted: And why not then Vipers, conveigh their angry Spi-

rits into fuch Animals as they meet with/ and by them kill thofe

they have bitten ? Which, he faith, they execute by the perturba-

fionand corruption, they introduce in the whole mafs of blqud^

fjrafmuch as they obftru^t the circulation and coiamunication of
"

.

'

- ^ '

' the '



v^Ae natural spin He adds the eK^mple of

Men, capable ^0 caiife a grangr&pe-^n^ biting in

choler ; wheteas nofuchaccideht comes to pais, when they chance

to bi te one without choler. He concludeth this difcourfe with

K the {king oi^ f^ra/^tula, which he conceiveth to be accompanied
' with an imagination , fo ftrongly impreflTcd in perfons that arc

ilung by it, as that their Spirits are perTerted, and made conform

to the agitajing mtiire of the fame , and conftrained at certain

times by certain tunes to dance, and to return to fuch motions

every year. To confirm which/he relateth an example of a Mea^

,

pi?//WSouIdier, ^ho, he faith, bath been thefe four years tlie

Fre?^ch Infantry! and is ftill in the Royal Regiment of Reuflfllon.

I his perfon never failed to feel every year at a determinate time

iX^k -^c^ the effeds of that fting, which he

had received before he came into Frmce. And when the Idea's

' of the fting were found exalted to a degree capable to produce

- theireffeSs, he began to dance, and would hear without interrup-

'
tion the Violins, which the Officers of that Regiment caufed to be

j

play'd for himout of charity ; to which heanfwer d contimiallj,

Keeping his time very well, without being tired, during three

dales, eatirig and drinking without interrupting his dances , and

being very impatient at any difcontinuance of the play of the

Violins. But on the fourth day his eagernefs to dance abated,

when he remembredallhe had done, and knew all that were about

Kim ; after which time, he paffed the reft of the year without any

incrmation to dance. This Souldier, he faith, to have been feen

thus to dance every year by thoufands ofpeople, and particularly

in the Camp RoyalA 1 6 7 0^ where the King himfelf, and the

Court faw him.

Laftly, M. Charas efteems, that Signor Redi would do well ,
if,

for; the fatisfadion of the Publick, without ftanding upany lon-

ger for the venomoufnefs of the jellow juice, which he thinks hatb

been fo rationally contefted with him , he would take the pains to

^ / look after fome other thing, that mightM Common to the Vipers

of Frame and Itdy^ and that might have the fame difpofitionof

matter, the fame power of afting nimbly,and deferve to be equally

declared to be the true feat of their Venom ; that fo Signor K^ii

might as validly exclude from it the enraged Spirits , as he

Ch^m^ now does the Jellow liquor : Butif he can find none fucb^

our
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' oiir Author thinks, he can have no ground to maintain his opinion^ .

I oi- .
contend agaiiift xhat of the ve^ied Spir its any. longer.

f ^^i'^ Paiil Barbette, FraWtmer: af '&^ *

1
,

iv^^liB skilfiiland diligent Author of th^s Book ftcnls to have

i Jj ftt down thereiu ttet Praaice
^
,^hicii B:eafon andExp^ri^

! ence^ ^fter a careful reading^ of the be/i; Authors
,

' and an exaft

I Obfervation of leveral. Operations , , had taught him to be the

iftfeft, conveiiifentefty and moft^eaije^ . Tbrshehaiiiictene'W^a^^

; Chapters, rather inferring, in ihort his Oblervatidns in^ the w€tf

,

defcriptions ofihc Dtfiafcs^ than to wafte the Readers time with

a prolix Diftourle ; to the end fee jinight notir^peat m fmimlar

Difeafes, what hehad firft let db%n in

Tumi^rs,W(>^^dsymdMlcm^^^^ in Gauft iior Cure ^

differ, he hath reduced under^OTe 'lMd J contrary toc^^hat moil

Writes ufe to do, who only from the '
dlterence ofrthe Part a^ '

Member afefted difference the Difeafes, which afterwards, giving -

chem new names
,
they multiply ^without any ufe ; and fo they

render that Art, which iS: difBcult enough of it ielf^ fiiiuch more -

difficult,'

.

Thofe Medicaments, which he hatli-- delivered in this Eook^
,

though they be . few in number
,
yet are l?y.^fbme abje Judges e-^ .

fteenfd of great vertue ^ .w^hich.the

out by vaft pains and no iniaii chargeS^a^ :

he alledgeth the confirmation of daily pradice. ,v

;

And becaufe is the main foundation of Chimrgery^ the -

Author hath thought good to annex fo much of it, as may be

TOcciTarv for the^ Artj^f alj. w^^^ fliews the Ufes of it in the

He fubjoyns alfo a fixiall Treatife of the P/^|»f difeourfing
_

of itsCaufes,S7mptom5^TQbfg:'Ysttion?, aad Cur?; andalluftra-

.

ring all with divers feled IPrafiicat Obfeifvations. .



0fRoots,
Plants, trees. Shrubs, Fruit, Herhyf^c.grom^^

in the Englifii Plmtatms m America : vnheremto is

^^exed a Difmrfeof the Caeao-nUt-Tree , a;^d the ufe

its Fruit. By W. Hughes. London 1 67 2. 1

THough the Author of this Trad do only prorpiie in the Title

of it to givean Account therein of the Vegetables growing

in the JE?ig/#P^antations Jmeriu ; ( which is of good ufe^

forafmuchasit niay iTiakea part of the Univerfal Hiftory of Na.

ture, now more than ever laboured afcer by the generous PhiJo-

i fophers of this Age ; ) yet he indeed performs more : fmce he

prefentshis Readers with feveral particulars, that are without

theSphere of the VegetableKingdomI fuch as are the W^hite-Cml

Rocks, to be found upon the Coaft of Jamaica , ,
as well as in ©ther

' parts of America; the Sea-jlar-Fifb y the Megator ; theeafyway

of mdir^g good Salt in Jamaica : For the particulars of all which,

we refer to the Book it felf»

ERRJU in Kumb.^2.

Page 405 r . line 17. read, are 1 044, inftead of, are r44» Ibid.l.34.

Tram the other i^jy^?, inftead oi^ 50 $fthem.

I, 0 N D O N,

Vn»t4iot Jek»Mart/tt, Printer to tixtRoj/dScehtjASji.
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SmeAdlmns fo W^^ that waspubUJb'd Numb. 5!;

at Tbolon^t this very year..

IN
the Defcription of this Channel, McvttA'm JSfumk^^. of

thefe iraStsy. there was fome mention made of the great Mor
gazipof Water,: for a continua;! fuppljin cafe of want

t^hereof.. This Store-hoijfe h more fully defcribed in this Letter;

where 'tis related^ -"fhat it is in a Valley a little above the

townof jR<?w4 at St.fmW; and that 'tis to be filled with the^^

waters of the Rivokt and thofe of Rain and Snow, that

are wont to be very plentiful upon the Bkck-m$untain. This

Valley is TCry narrow at the beginnings large in the middle, and

flireightened at the foot by the approach of two Rocky Hills,

bounding it on both fides J which, to make a Lake and to keep

mxht water , are con^oyn'd by a Caufejt of fuch a height and

tbicknefs , that it may b^ call'd a third Hill,: This Caftfey is;

6 1 fathoms broad , and is to be 2 5 fehomshigh, and ^oofatL
long, togain the Hills on both fides. Thc bajis of this great work
Is a fblid Body of Mafonry,, laid, aiad every way eneloftd with-

in the rock.- It hath only a fiiiall Opening below in the form of

a Vaults which is even with the ground , to fetve for a pafTage to

the water of this Magazini This pafTage is 9 feet large ^ 1,2 feet

high, and 94- fathoms lorrg- Upon this Body of Mafonry,, whicji

by {bmc fathoms exceeds the heigWt of th^^ Vault or Aque»
duft, there is raifed a thick Wall from^ the tap' of thisDamr
down in a ftreight line to the foot of it.. This Wall inclbfeth

wichin its thicknefs another Vault ^ in themanner of a Gallery

the entry whereof, being at the foot of the Caufey, is of the fame

heigrh and breadth with the foraier. This Gallery anfwers di-

^eftly,^ from the top of the Caufey^ to the Orifice of the Aque-
diift, 5 fathoms above the furface of the ground,, and it runs;

dawa along tlie fide, and on die left hand ©f the Mouth tiiereoE



Oathis work there are btiilt three thick Walls a croft it, that

go frdm cme end of the Caufey to th^ther ^ founded upon the

Body of the Mafonry, and running into the work of the Gallery,

which they travcrfe crofs-wife. They are ancred and enchared,

on the right and the left, in the rocks of the two skirts of the

Valley. The/r/?Wall, which is at the beginning of theCaurey,

M 1 2 feet thick at the end
,
being much broader below by reafon

of the talu or flope : It is to be but 1 2 fathom high. Thefec0p^d,

to be more raifed, is 3 fathoms thick, and 2 5 fathoms high : It

fends very near in the midft of the Caufey
, 3 3 fathoms diftant

from the firft. The third, which maketh the foot of the Caufey^

and is 31 fathoms ofi from the fecond, is 8 feet thick, and

1 5 fathoms high. The empty fpace between the firft and fecond

wall is to be filled with flones and earth well ramm'd together

and made even/o that it may be cover'd with a bed ofloam 6 feet

thick, floping, and infenfibly defcending from the fecond to the

firft Wall ; thatfo the water, thatlhall be madeto^ fwell to the

height of 20 to 2 5 fathoms ,
fpreading it felf upon this ^/^^/V or

flope, and to lean every whereon its center , maynotTpoil the

Caufey. In the like manner is to be filled up the empty fpace

between the fecond and third Wall ^ defcending alfo dope-wife
from the fecond to the third, to fervehr a buttrefs to the fecond^

that is to bear all the weight and force of the Water.

All thefe Walls,and even thofe ofthe Gallery,are to be counter-

walled by a Wall of two feet thicknefs* Befides, the Gallery

is to be counter-vaulted by another Vault ; and the intermediate

empty fpaces are tohe done up with a clayie earth well ramm'd ;

that fo, iri cafe that by any extraordinary accident the water
fhould come to make any gap in the loam-bed, that is between
the firft and fecond wail , the reft may by this means be pre-

ferv'd entire.

In the firft Wall there are Stones in toothings, from the top to

the bbttom, on the right and left of tlie Aquedufis mouth,
and of the Collieries window : And this is to make a Cavity

,chamber-wife, four foot fquare. The Wall of this little

ftruftute is to be fix feet thick , counter-walled with another?

Wall two feet thi-ck, with a loam-bed between, to keep it

fafr,^ Itlliall end on the top above the Gallery
^
flope-wife

U a 11 u 2 zud



and like a Vault, which is likewift to be coimter-walled and

counter-vaulted with clay between. This T^alled fqnare Cavity

is tobe piercedby fix or feven Metalline pipes, ' which ffiall be

as big as thofe of Canons, and have their Orifices from \\ ithout

;

thereby to receive the water of theMagazin to the,height of the

Gallery. The Cocks are to be within, Ihut up in the little fpace

that the faid Cavity is to contain, for to caft the water down fo

as it may have a fall pf four Thele Cocks fball be

open d through a window that is at the end of the Gallery. And

there is to be yet another little aperture beneath, at whichone

ijnaydefcend into this Chamber, in cafe the paflage of the water

fliall be inconibred, or that any other inconvenience is to be

remedied. For which purpofe there fhall be faftned eight bars

of Iron inthe WaUs, like a kind of ftairs, for the conveniency of

thofe that fliall go down.

This Gallery is on'y to ferve for pafTingto open the Cocks,

according as there ftiall be need of water : And the water falling

down will tind iflue through the Aqueduft
,
following the bed

of the rivolet ^/udot
,

falling into the Deriving Channel below

the Yilhge Faudreul.

It was neceflary to place thefe Pipes fo, as that they might noc

take the v^'ater but at about four fathoms high from the ground^

becaufe 'tis not poffible to make fuch a great colleftion ofwaters
in this Confervatory, efpecially of fuch waters as come, in part,

from Snows and Rains, without ftore of dirt, fand,iiones,pieces

of wood, from the neighbouring Forefts; and therefore there

was an abfolute neceffity to leave fome fpace for all thisftufFy

to prevent obftnidting or fpoiling the Pipes.On whichoccafian it

is to be added, that forafluuch as in length of time thls'dirt may
be heaped up to fuch a height, as to flop up the Pipes ; to avoid
this inconvemerice , there hath been made in the faid fquare

Cavity an Opening below, anfwering to the Aquedu<9: ; which
Opening is to be commonly fliar by a great Iron-gate

, that can

Mdrawntip, or opened at p.^eafiire from the Gallery that

the water finding this vent, and forcibly iffiiihg^ may carry with
it atl the dirt , or other fluf that lhall be gathered at the bottom
of thisStore-fioufi^

.

'

This.
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This Work is fo well contrived and executed^that 'tis thought

there never was fteivip the world a Body of Mafbnry niQre fblid

than this; the charges of which are yet not confiderablein pro^

portion^ becaufe the Stones, Lime, Sand and Water are to be had

upon the place. .

As to the Grand B^Jon^to which the Waters of the Store-houfe

ate by the Channel of St. Ferkl to be conveyed ; the figure and

.t^iipafs of it having been already dcfcribed in the Trmjkitms

above-mention d ; we find only thefe particulars to be added

^

thereto, 'pi^. Tha it is to be two fathoms deep all over ; that it

receives the waters of the faid Channel at one of its Corners,

anddiftribntes them by two others, through two Channels, into

the Ocean and Mediten anean ; that there are moreover to be

j:wo other Channels ; one to difcharge the Fafon when there is

too much water ; the other is not to come out of the Bafon, but^

the Deriving Channel , to make the dirty waters,^ that it may

bringdown, to run cut, that fo the Poiid receiving no other

but clear and clean waters, may not be filled up with mud. . .

This Bafon is in a manner quite done. For its ornament, it is

tohavenot only an elegant key, but a regular Town built round

about- it after the model of the J^/ace Rojal of Fam; a;l the

houfes alike and equal, with great Arches beneath , to go under

cover to the Key. There is alfo to be an Arfenal , for Boats to

lye under, and for containing all neceflTaries to build and furnifli'

them.

If anyonefliallask, how far this Work is advanced, this

Author affureth, that there is fo much of it done, that before

the end of this year it.will be Navigable from the Bafon to
.
the^

Garonne* And if it fliould be doubted , whether the above-^

defcribed Store-houfe will be fufHcient to furnifli water at all

times j thefame tells you, that the peaces are fo difpofed ,
that :

below that great Magazin one may make two or three more , and

.

with little coft' convey in Winter the fuperfluou^ waters of the

fam^e Rivers, that cone out of the Black Mountain, .
into them, ;

for a further fupply.

This Royal Channel is every where five fathoms large at the

bottom ^ and for the moft part nine fathoms and two feet broad

:

above, it is ordinarily between: fiKand nineioot deep, aini

fometimes
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fometimes more. And in regard that there is a confiderable
fall

for about tenLanguedoc-ieagues, from the Point of Diiiribution

(where 'tis higheft) unto its difcharge into the Gamme^
^ -where

it is very low, you defcend and ifcend by the means ofeighteen

Slufes- which at certain diftances do cut ihis Channel , and bear

up the waters that are above.

But, as to the Gonimunicition of this Channel on the other

fide of the Great Bafon towards the O^lediterrmem', that will

require time: Yet the Work is there begun , and the fame order

andrules will be obferv'd on that fide, as on the other,as well for

theopeningof the Channels, as the ftrufture of the Gates and

Sluces. And here is not to be omitted, w^hat is moft important

for this Gomiiiunication, which is, That they have undertaken

to make a Sea-port at Cape Cette \ as the moft convenient place

on that Coaft for fucha purpofe ; and that there are already a

thoufand men working at it. Cette is a Promontory near Vrm^

,^ jignmi ononefideithaththe Sea, and on the other, the Lakes of

Jhm^ Mageiome^ and P^r^/^^,bounded by the Plains of the lower

Languedoc, The Sea there hath been found deep enough for

Ships of five and fix hundred Tuns ; and round about the Cape

there is 20, 21523,24 feet of w^ater. And here it is, w^here a

ikf^?/^ is not only begun to be made, but confiderably advanced;

infomuch that many Vefl^els lye there already with ^fety, there

being not a day, but fome Ship or other cofiies in for flielter ; and

others alfo come there to lade from Gema^ Narbome^ And

notlongfinceit happen'd, that in a very violent Tempeft on

that Sea, there came in feventy Ships, and faved themfelves here;

and at another time, upon the ! ike cccafion, forty five Sail retired

thither, and fo efcaped Ship-wrack : befides that the Ankrage
is very good on that Coaft. All which giveth encouragement to

build there a good Town ; there being already made a number
of fmall houfes for Workmen to live in.

This Cape Cette is by a Cut of eight hundred fathoms joynM
with the Deep Lake of Ihm ; which Cue is almoft finifli'd. And
whenaltogether perfected, it will prove a confiderable Harbour
and place of Safety for thofe that navigate in this part of the

Mediterranean, cdlVA tht Golf of Lyons, which extends it felf

from the Coaft of Fr&veme all along that of Lmguedec and



RmJIScn mte Spdln^ and is fo famous for Storms and Wracks

;

Navigation being there the more dangerous , becaufe the Sou-
thern Winds reigning in this Sea, and alwaies by their force
driving the Ships to the fliore , thefe are in continual danger of
fplitting upon the Sands, for want of an Haven to retreat nnto.
So that by the Eftablifhment of this Port

, Navigation v^ll in
thofe parts be rendred much more fafe , and a gate to Commerce
optxied to La^guedoc.

But tb fpeak in general of the main advantages,aim'd at by this

Communication of the two Seas^there are three;f/r/?,that by this

means La^guedoc will be in a capacity of vending their Commo:-
dities of OyIes,Wines,Grains,Woo!, in which that large Provi^eg
abounds. Secondly^ that whereas hitherto they have been obliged
to carry aU the-Merchandifes of the Lr'i/-^^^, with great chdrge
and danger, all along the coaft of Spain round about ^ through
the Straights of G/^r^//-^r ; the fame may henceforth be brought
to Bo^rdeauxp and other Ports of France lying upon the Ocean,
by a much jfJiorter, furer , and even, as 'tis thought , a cheaper
way : However, the Boats that will be able to go in this Channel,
can have no more than 8, 9 or 10 fathoms in length,, and 2jor
5 fath. in breadth. Thirdlyy. that henceforth a man may travel

refund about France by Water;, fave four days journey by Land-
For by taking Boat at Gujfroxi the River of Oyfi , lately made
Navigable above Fere, one may defcend unto its mouth, v. here it

|en:ters into the Seine ; and then
, pafTmg St.G^'r;^^/^, St.Z?^/^..

FarPs^Corheii^ Melrn^ go up as far as Montremy and there take the
!River Tonne^^^xAqp as hr'^%Auxerre ; where you quit the River,
and go byjand to CW(?;^i,feated on the Some

\ defcending thence
SCO hyons^ and fo falling down to 'tarafcon : And having left the
iRhone^tzkt tht Rcbine of^Aigms-mertes^ which is an ancient
sChannel

,
communicating from that River with the Lakes of

Lmguedoc \ and fo afterwards go up through .the Channels of
\Narhomey Carcafjoney and Cafilenmdary to Te^ii?^j^ ; thence pafs
ton the Garonne to Bourdemxy and there embarque ^ and coaft it

iabout that part of France which lyesupon the Ocean , and fo re-

enter the Seine^ and fee J?^^^ and the other Towns tying on that
River, until yo^ come agaia^ to the mouth of the Oyfe, whence
ijou firft parted..
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So far thejf^y? Letter of M. Freido^r i who m a Second to the

rameM.B^ritodeclareth, that they arc convinced of the fafety

atid ufefulhefs of the Port of Ce^te, and that a great Trade is

aaiially begun there: As alfo, that a ftately Earge, exprefly

made for the folennity, had, together with three of the^greateft

.Veffels of the G^r^?;^;^^', pafTed with good fiiccefs to A<^//rm^,

the V-sce whereabout the great Bafbn is. To which he adds,

that if they continue to work at this Channel with the fame care

apd fervour they now do, in two years time the whole CoiDmu.

mcati5n will affuredly be compleated.

In a third Letter the fame perfon takes notice, that about

fix weeks before the time of the writing thereof, of three Ships

.of St. Mak, that were in a . great Storm in the G<'//of Ljiom^

two having been broken upon the Sands , for want of knowing

the Port of CettCy thethird, holding out fomewhat longer , and

feen from that Cape, and thence fuccour'd by fome Chaloiips,

which advertis'd him that he was near the faid Port,arr iv'd there

and was faved. He concludesthis Letter, byaflliring his Friend,

that if the Channel were as well finifli'd on the fide towards the

Mediterranean, as 'tis on that towards the Ocean , the Country

Pnveme might have drawn this year more than a Millionby

the fale of its Corn In Mdta, Skily , and many parts ofJ^:

And alfo, that the Undertakers did then refolveto wait upon

the King, to give his Majefty an affurance of the fuccefs of this

Work; and that none but igiorantand perverfe Spirits can any

more doubt of it.

X
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31 Latin Letter writcen to the Publiffier April 9. 1672. 0. ft/

by Ignatim Gaflon Pardies P. Prof, of the Mathema-
ticks in the Parifian Colledgc of Clermom

5 coatainiog
fome Animadver{ionsuponMr.//tf^i:iV^n?^^;i^ Prof, of the
Mathematicks in the Univerlicy of Cambridge^ his Tkeory of
L^^^ printed in N".

^

T Eg^ ingeniojijfmam Hypothefin de Lumine Coloribus

\_j CJariJfimi^QwtonL Et quia nonnullam Ego operam dedi
in ifiacontemplatione atque Experimentis peragendis^ perfmbam ad
Tepauca, qu£ mihi circa mvam ifiam doUrinam occurrerunt.

Circaipfcim Luminis naturam illudprofeUo extraordinarmm vide*
tur^ quod ait vir eruditijjimus j Lumen eonjiare ex aggregatione
infinitorum propemodum radiorum^ qui fudpte indole (mm qutjqm
€Qloremreferantretineanpque^ atque adeh nati apti (int mta qm^
dam^ pecuhari ratione, plus alij^ alij minus^ refringi^ :^di6^
ejufmodi^ dum promifcui in aperto lumim confu^dumur, nuUatenus
di/cerni, [ed candorem potius referre i in refraUiom veto fmguUs
mius coloris ab aliis alterius coloris fecerni^ ^ hoc modo (ectetos^

fub proprio ^ nativo colore apparere : Ea corpora fub aliquo colore^

V. rubro^^ videri^ qum aptaJint refleHere am tranfmittere radi^
ej fblummodl rubros^ tic.

Iji^c tarn extraordinaria Hypothefis^ qu£, ipfe obfervat^ Dh
optriae fundamenta evertit, praxefque haSlenus infiitutas inutiles

reddity iota nititur illo Experimento Prifmatis Cryflallini, ubi rat

dij perforamm feneftrce intra obfcurum cubiculum ingrefi^ ac deinde
in parietem impaUi^ autin cbarta recepti, n$n in rotundum confor*

mati^ ut ipli, ad regulas refra<9:ionum receptas attendentij
expedandum vWebatur, fed in oblongamfguram exten[i apparu-
ermt : Vnde conclujtt^ oblongam ejufinodi figuram ex eo ep^ quod
tionnulli radij minus y nonnuUi magis refringerentur^

Sed mihiquidem videturjuxta commuaes t3 receptas Dioptrics

\tgQ% figuramillamy non retnndam^ fed oblongamepoportere. Cum
enimradij ex oppofyis difci Solaris partibus procedentes ^ variam
babeant in ipfo tranjitu Prifmatis inclinationem, varie quoque re-

,

fringi debent s ut chm unorum inclinatio 30 faltem minutis major

ft inclinatioM aliorum
, major quoque evadat illorum B^efraHio^
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Mm Radii oj?pojith ^^^^ra fuperfide frifmms mewntes m.a^

divergunt ^S' divamantur^ qu aut (ahem m
qttahter, omnes tnfraUt procBjJlpm. MefraBto auumtJia.n^^^^^

fit lolummodo versus em partes quc^ fingtpofunt tnplams ad aKem

Frzfmatis reUis y nulla autem refraUionis in^quaiilM contingit

v.ersus eas partes, quiz iritelligmtm in planis axi parMelis ym
facile demo7iJkart potefii [uperficius enim du^ Pri[matis cenferi

pojjunt inter(e parallehy rationehahita adinclinationemaxis^ciim

fmguJs ipfiaxiparMe fint. ' 7{efraUio. autem per duns parallelas

planm. [uperficies nulla computatmr, quia quantum a primajuperficie

radius in unam partem torquetur ^ tantum ab altera in oppofitam

partem detor^uetur. Igitur cum radij folarej e foramine per Prif

ratiene jolum ad lateralem illam divaricatienem ) at v^rb chm

iidem radij ad fiiperiores feu injeriores partes^ alij quidem magis,

alij vero minus
^

utpote inaqualiter inclinati^ infringantur $ necejji

eji MS magis inter fe dimricari, adeoque ^ in longtorem figurm

extendi.

g^in ft calculus riil obeatur^ ut radij laterales inventi fnnt h

CL Newtono in ea latitudine qu(z fubtendit arcum^i\qui arcus

r^fpmdet diametro Solis I ita nullus dubitd ^ quin ilia inventa

quoque altitudo imaginis^ qu<e 2 gradus 49' fubtendit^ fit ilk

ipfa qu{8 eidem diametm SoUs poft inc^qnales nfraUiones-in illo

tpfo caju refpondeat^

'
,

Et revera y pofito

Frifmate A BC» cu^

jus angulus A fit 60

grad. Radio D E^qui

faciai cum perpendi^

$ulapi EH anmhtn

30 grad, Jnvetiio «"

hmy dum emergitp^f

F G, facere cum pef-

fendiculan F I ang^*

lumyS gr, v^'

r^pofito alzQ radio &

\ ^ cum ferpendt".

culari
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CMlari^a fma^ mgulum 1^^. 30'^ invemo illum^ dum enurgit

;^er i f^cWe am (iymipdtm Vnde ijii

' duo radij D Ey d quiprocedere fupponmtur ex oppofitis pdrttbus.

^gn 25*. fi
duo aly radij affhmerentur magis accedentes ad

pferpendicularem E {v\g. qui cum eademperpendicularifacerent^

unus quidem^angulum 29^. 30', alt&t veri^\^29^, d-^y tunc Ude^ta^

dij emergentes magis adhuc divergerent^conftituerentque anoulum

majorem etiam aliquando plur quam trium gradmm. Et prMena
augeturulteriurifia intercapeddrefraBoTum radiorum exeo^ qu6d

duo rady D/E^ d EyConcurremes inE^ iHico incipimU divaricari,

atque impingunt in dm punUa disjunBa alterius fiperpciei^ nempe

in IB in f. ^uapfopter non fufficit ad obeundum rite calculum, ex

longitudine imaginis impaBs in chartamfuhrahere magnitudimm f&*

raminis femflr^ , qumdoquidem etiam pofito foramine indtvifibili

E adhuc fieret aliudveluti foramen latum in alia fuperficie ^
nempd

§upd etiam vocat Experimentum crucis, mihi quidem videtur

quadrare cum vulgaribus ^ reseptis RefraSlionum reguUs^ Nam^

modo ojlendi^ radij folares^ qui accedentes & convergentesfaciunt

angulnm jo*, egredientes deinde etidm pojl indivifibile foramen di*

vergunt inangulum duorum ^ triumgrad^ ^uapropter not$ mirum^

fi ifli radij, figillatim impingentes in alterum Prtfma ^ perexigua

item apertum foramine^ tncequaliterinfringanturj cum fit incequalis

illorurn inclination Neque refert ],
quod ijli radij attollantur au^

deprimantur per converfionem primt Prifmatis^ manente immoto fe^

cund§Prifmatey(^qu9d tameninomni cafu fieri non potefij vel quod

manente primo immobilijecundummoveatur^ut fuccejftvi radios CO'^

itos totius ima^inis excipiat ^ perpfopriumforamen tranfmittat i

ntrolibet enim mode neceffe efi radios illos extremos^ hoe efi^ Rubrum
^Y\o\zctum^inciderein fecHndumPrijmafubimqudli angulo, ^-

deoque eorundemrefraUionem ejp in^qualem, 2/^ Violaceorum/^

major.

Cum igitm manifejia caufa apparent oblongs ejujmodijigurceradi^

prumy caufaque iSa ex ipfanatura ]{efra&ionis ortatur non vide-

fur neceffe recurrere ad aliam Hypothefin^ aut admittere diverfam il-

lam radiorum iTmg\hi\itikttm»
,

'
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deinde ecccQgkavtt de Coloribus \ iHudquidem egret

gie conjequitur ex precedent HypQthefi ^ veruntamen nennullas.

k iffum patitur diffi^cuhates, Is'am quod ait^ nullum eokrem,

fed potius eandorem apparere ^ ubt omnes omnhm cokrum

radij pr(^ljcue $onfurkiuntur^ idverb non videtur conforme om-*

nibus phmomenis, Certe quce varintiones cernuntur in permijli"

one diverjoYum corporum ^
diverp eo^mbus imbtttorum y ece*

dem ormiinQ obfervantur inpermiftione diverforum radiorum dtverp

item ioloribus imbutorum i Atque optime ipfe adveriit, quod querns

admodiim ex fiavo ^ aeruleo corpire exfurgit viridis color \ ha ex

fiavo.d^ c^eruleo radio viridis item color efficitur. ^mre ft omnes

emnmm colorum radii fimul cmfunderentur^ necejfe ejjet in ijia hypo-

theft, ut ille color apparerety quire'vera apparet in permixtione om-

nium pigmentorum, Jtquipijia^ hoc eji, rubrum fimul ^ fiavum

mh cum C£ruleo ^ purpurea aliifque omnibus 5 fi quae fint^ contes

rantur ^ cdnfundantur^ non jam candidus^ fed obfcurus t§ Jatur

color exfurget. Ergo (imilis color appareret in lumine ordinario^

quod confiaret ex aggregatione omnium colorum,

Pr^terea nihil prim^ affeUu magis ingeniofum magi[que aptum

videtur
,
quam quod ait circa experimentum acutijjimi Hookii,

quo duo diverji liquores^ quorum alter rubeus^ alter caruleus^ u>

terquepgillatim pellucidus^ Jlmul permixti^ opacievadunt, idau^

$emaitClariJfmus^Qwtonus ex eo oririy quhd unus liquor folos

rubeos natus fit tranfmittere ^ alter vero folos flavos '-y unde feti

mifii nullos trarjmittent. Hoc ^ inquam 3 videtur Jiatim valdi

suppofiium ^ fiihdominus tamen ex eo conficeretur ^ quod fmilis

epacitas fieret in permijlione quorumcunque liquorum qui e£ent di^

verft col&fis
5
quod tamen verum non efi^



V^. Newtons Letter of Jpril i^, 1672, ft« written to tka

Publiiher, being an Aalwer to the fos^e-going Letter of

Pardieu

Ccepi Obfervationes l{e'&erendi Patrij Ignatii Pardies m
^ _ Epifiolam meant de Lucis RefraUionibus i3 Cdoribus ad

Te confcriptam : quo nomine me tilt valde devinUum agtiofcQ ^ at^m$

he dtfficultatibus^ quaspropofuit^ elueniis refcribo. Imprimis ait^

hngitudinem folaris Imaginis d refraUiane Prifmatis effeUam non

alia indi^ere causa^uam diversa radiorum ab oppojitis partibus fo'

laris dijii profluemium incidentia^ adeoque non probare diverfam

refran^tbilttatem diverforum radiorum, Et^ quo ajjertionis ejus vet

ritatem confirmet, ojlendit cafum^ in quo ex div^ti^ incidentia

minutorum, differentia refraBionis potefi ejje 1 grad^ 25* min, vet

etiampaulo major , prout exigit meum experimentum. Sed ballu"

mnatus efi R, P. Nam refraUiones k divMfa parte Prifmatis quau"

tumpotefl in^quales flatuit^ cum tamen ego turn in experimentis ^

tumin salculo de experimentis iflis inito^ aquales adhibuerim^ut in

Epr(lola prsfata videre eft^ Sit ergo ABC Prifmatis feUio ad

axem ejus perpendicularisj F L & Kjy radii duo in xXmediofo"

raminis^ decujfantes ^ in Prifma tllud incidentes ad G ti L %

fintqut eorutn refraUi GH & Lm^ ac denmji 1 & m n^ Ets

mm refraBiones adlatus AC aqttales ep reffaUiombm adlatm BG
quam proximefuppefuerim ^ Si JC6 BC fiatuantur ^qualiajirni-

Us ent radiorum GHBL m ad AB bapn Prifmatis inclination

adeoque a^gv €Lms:ang, CHG & ang. CmL=.ang. CGH^
^^remam reftaUiwos tn G ^ m aquales erunt^ut ^ itit ^ Hn
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atq^HS adil mg, J^A'^ ang^ n m B J ^ an^.FLJ^ang.BHI

froinie t^efraUdrum HI ^ mn mdem sritadJnvm

ifi tmidenmmradmmm FL^^Js^G, Siurgo angulm Fk^ ^o min,

(squdis nempe [ohri diametro^ & erit m^lus^y q^uem HIM mn
comprehendtmt:^ etiam^omin.f modo radii FL ^ KG ^qualiter res

frmigibilesfl^tuantur.At mihiexpsrientiproatit mgtdm tile cmiter

It grad, 49 . min, quern radius Hl^ extremum viQlmeum coloretn, ^
m n^£rideum eothihms^ confiituere^r^acpoinde radios illos diverfi-

mode refrangibilesejje:, five refraBioties fecundnm difparerr^

incidentice & refraUionis rationemperagi necejjano concsdendum
efi.

Addit'pr^erea/B:^, qmdnQnfu§^madobeundumriU€dctdum^
' e% bngitndmimaginis impaU^ m Chartam fkbtrahere maghitudinem

foraminis feneftrce quandoqmdem etiam pofitoforamina indivifibili^

adhuefieret aliudvelutijoramen latum in pofimorifuperfiae prifma,

tih Mihi tamehvidetur^ his noH ebfiantibus, quad rejraUienes ra'

diorumjn anteriori £que ac inpojieriorifuperficie Prifmatis decujjan*

imm^ex aijnbitis frineipiii pojjint rite computari. Sedfires [ecus

ejjet^ iatitudo hiatus in pofleriori [uperficie, quod ad infiarforami-

nisefi^ bandefficeret erroremdmrummmutornmfecund@rum'^ & in

rebus praUicis non opercepreiium ducQ ad minutias ifias attendere, :

llliinfuper experimental quodCmchvocaveramy nihil adverfat

tur ^Pj dum contendit^ incequales radiorum^ diverfis cohribus im*

dutornm, refra&iones ex in^equalibus incidentiis effeUmfuijfe^ Nam
radiisper duo admodumparva^ ab invicem diflantia ^ immotafo'

ramina^tranfemtibus^ incidenttieillce, prout ego experimentuminjlu

fuz, omnitw £qualej erant, tamen refraUionss Uquidoin^quales,

Sinille de experimentis nojlris dubitet, oro^ut radiorum diverfis eo-

loribps prisditorum refra^iones ex incidentits paribus menfuret^ 6
fientietinaeqmles effie^ Si modus ille, quern e^o ad hoc negotium ad*

hibui, minus placeat (^quo tamen nuUus potefi ejfe luculenttor<^^ facile

ejl alios excogitate 5 ficut ^ alios ipfe baud paucos Cum fruUu eX*

pertusfum^

CentraTheoriam.deColotihm obijcitur^ quod pulveres diver[o*

rum celorumperhiifii mfi cdndidum fiub^bfcur^m ^ fufcum eolonm

exhtbent. Miki vero albus^ niger^ (3 omnes intermedii fufci, qui ah

albo t3 nigro permiflit componipofiiint^ non fpecie cohris fed quanti*

tate iucistantum 4ijferre videntur, Et cumin mifiione pigmentorunij

fingula corpufcula mn nifi prpprium coloremrefleSantfadeoqjmaxi^f^

pars
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pars lucis mcidenfis fupprttnatur ^ TBttneatur
%^ hx reflexafuhobfcu^

^ed-qua Iem ni^redms per?niftio''COHficuJ)oe efi^feum^eochibere debeat^

Obijcitur deinde, quod a liquoribus quibujcunque diverji coloris in

eodemvaje commipis^eequlacin diverfis va^s contentis^opacitgs Qrirl

d^bu i quod tamen^ ait^ vertmnon ejje, Sedmnrndedconfequem
fiam, ^JSlam plurimi Itquores agmit m(s irmcem.&mvamfibi mu^
tub partium cordexturamjecretairiducunt^ unde opm^ diaphani^l
varus colonbus^ ex eolorihus permijiorum nullo fmdo oHundisprofdu
ti e^adere poffunt. Et hac d^ causa experimenta hujufnwdt minuf
[apta femper exifiimam^ ^ qmbm concluftmes dedu€%pojJtnt. Suhnoto
tamen^ quod adhec experimentum requiruntur liquores faturis W in%

tenfis celoribusprmditi^ quiperpauCQs vifipropni cohris radios tr^nf
mittanti^ quales rar^ ocmrumyM videbitw liquores

cum diverfis coloribus Prifmatkis in obfcurato cubiculo, Nampauci
repmmtufy qui inpropriis coloribtis fatis diaphafii appareant, inque

alienis opaci. Corwemt pr£ierea, m adhibiti colores Jint inter fe op"

pofiti^ quales exijlimofore rubrum^ cmiileum^ vel-jlwtm k vio^

iaceum^ veletiam viridem &purpureum ilium qui coccineo affmis efi.

Et sx hujufmodi liquDribus nomulli (^quorumpartes ti^feiHes tion com
gredientur) fortafie permifii evadem opaciores., Sed d& eventu nihil

Jum follicitus^ turn quod luculentius eft experimentum in liquoribus

feorfim exiflentibus-^ turn qmd eofpmmentum. illud \ ficut ^ Iridis^

TinSur£ Nephritictf^ ^ diorum corporum naturatium phmornena)
non adprobandam [edad illu(lrandam tantum do^rinam propcfui.

^uod R, P. Theoriam mftram Hypothefin vocm^ a^ice habeo,

Bquidem ipfi nondumconflet^ Sedaliotmen con^liopropofueram.B
nihil ariudcmtimre vihiur quAm proprietates quaidetii LiiciS)
qumjarninventas probare hand difficile exiflimo, & qumji non verM
epe cognofceremy pro futili U inani fpecuhtione mallern repudiare^

quam pro mea Hypothe[i hgnofcere. Hjiid vho cenferi mereatur./x
refponfjombus adani0adve?jloncs DmimM i^ $^mf^w^
^itn fhrim,patSit. IntermivM^r Btperge- amim ''^

'-
'^

%ibidev<inUi:fflmum
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Tm Ohfermtions about Stones found, the one in the Bladder of a

Dogg^ the otherfaftned to the Bach^bone of aHorfet bothmen^

tionedin two Journals de Letterati.

/. ^T^H E Dogg was a pretty Spaniel, two palms and a

half high, white,and an excellent fetter for Quails.

Being kept tyed,^as fuchdoggs arc wont to be, he would ra^

ther have burft than urine or dung in the place where he
|

was kept* By reafon of his aptncfs to bite , he was

cut when he was five years old , and two years after that, <

he began to urine with much difficulty. Whereupon as often

as he was let loofe, he ran prefently into tha Garden and fell

to eat of Pellitory of the WaS, and Fig leaves. This difeale

continued upon him for five years together, fometimes with

that violence that his Matter had himfiringed, and anointed

with oyl of Scorpions, and ufed other remedies to help the

poor creature*

At length he died at twelve years ofage^ and being opened

by a skilful Anatomift, there was found in his bladder a ftone

weighing an ounce), cjaa irregular figure, whitegyet here and

therewith fome Wddiih fpeck^ and in the bottom of the

bladder was found flore of fmall white gravel, and in the

mouth ofthe urinal paflage a ftone as big as a great pine-kcr-

nel, white and tender. The reft of the body was all (welled.

It may be noted here (faith the Italian Journalijl) that 'Mat*

thiolus and others fay, that the Juice of PeSitory doth much

. provoke urine 5 and that it doth fo efpecially, when being

heated upon a tile and fprinkled with a little Malmefy, it is

applied to the part* And as to Fig-leaves^ he adds, that Phy*

ficians adfcribe to Figs an abfterfive vertue, opening the bp-

dyand cleanfing the reins : Of which verliie the Leaves may
perhaps participate* Thus Brutes feem to know,without any

idire(9:ion from a Diofcorides^ or Mattbiolui^ or other Botanifli

Ithe herbs proper for their difeafes.

//. The other Stone^ that was faftenM tot\\thac\'hQneol

:^ Spanifh Gelding, that died at the age of between thirteen

find fourteen years^ weighed four ounces and an half 3 it was

round
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|ound and a Httle flatted j of am t>lfre ^okmr ^ mark^
ed with red (pecks ^ like coagulated bloodf and &i po^
lirtied and flbioiag,that it refleded Images> It was Wrapped
up in a membrane full of fat^^and faftned on both ends to the
back boaej over againft the Kidneys* Though this Horfe
had been dead twelve hours before it was opened ; yet was it

ftillv^y warm^ and kept that warmth above fix hours after

ic was opened. This ftone is kept among the Rarities ofSig-
nor Bartolmi^ an Itahan Riding-maften

An Accmpt of [ome Boo^s.

I. An ESSJr about the OrigineandVertues ofGEMS ; hy th
Honourabh Robert Boyl Efquire, Fellow of the R, Society*

Friuted at London^ i6j2^ tn§^.

TH E defign of the Noble Author of this excellent Trea*
tife being,to propofe and hiftorically to illuftrate therein

fome conjedtures of his about the Confiftence ofthe Matter of
Precious Stones, and the Subjects wherein their chiefvertues
refidej he comprifes thefubftance of all in thefe ^ot partieu-

lars; F/r/?,That many of thefe Geriis,and the Medical Stones^
eicher were oncej/^^^^Bodies^as theTranfparent ones,orin part
made up offuch fubftanccs as were once iSuid. Secondly^Th^t
many of the real virtues of fuch Stones may be probably deri-

ved from the mixture ofMetalline and other mineral fubftanccs,
which are ufually (though unfufpededty) incorporated With
themjand that thQgreatnefs ofthe Variety and Efficacy ofthofe

.
virtues may be attributed to fome happy concurrent circum-
ftances of that commixture.
The /r/?of thefe Heads relateth properly to ^t Oripne of

Gems : %hcfe€ond,pztt\y to thatgand partly to thc^nds and de-

greej of their virtues.

To countemnce the former,the Author alledges for his ^rfi

,
Argument feveral^onfiderationSsfakeufirft from the Diapha^
.^neity of Gems^^ fecondlyj their external gguratiod § thirdly^

their internal texture j fourthly, their Colours that feem to be
^^^as^yentitious and imparted by fome coloured Mineral Juice^dr

'

^iocaetinging Mineral exhalation^ v^hilft the Ston^%as either

Yy yy m
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infohiU ^rimipiif^ ^m%tuto pencttabJe by mineral fbmesj

iithly, trom the Heterogeneous matter iddudcd in Solid

Gemsjboth tranfparcut, and opacous, though very rarely in

the former kind v ^^xtWysfrom the proofs^to be met with be-

low in the fecond member of theAuthors Hypothefis^whereia

it appearsjthat feveral even ofthe Tranfparent Gems have me-^

taUineor other extraneous mineral bodies mingled with them

^frwi/«>w^;which mixture isreafonably fuppofed to have been

made^when the mingled badies were in a jSuid form*

ThefeconfideratioQS being difpatch't^they are follow'd with

a very InftrudiveAnfwer to a main ObjeitioPjraifed from the

cxquifice uniformity of fliape/o admired in Gems, (efpccially

the Prifmatical one in Cryftal,^ and thought to demonftratc

their being formed by a Seminal and Gcometrizing Principle,

This donCjthe Author proceeds to the/econd of thofe Grand
J^crgumentSjwhereon his Hypothefis was groundcd^And this is

built upon the rveight of fome Gems^ which being greater than

that which feems to belong to them as hani and tranfparenc

Stones, he thinks he may probably derive it from Metallin or

-Mioeral mixture he fliew5,how he came to know tht

truth ofwhat he here delivers, and what ftandard he pitch'c

tipon whereby to make a probable eftimate af the weight of

Gems; which was by finding out the Pondcroulbefs of Cry.

%1 in reference to Wat
To this he fubjoyn* a thirdArgument^taken from hence, that

®uc of divers Medicinal Stones^ and even out of fome fine

Cems^real andicorporeal Metals or other Mineral fobflanccs

may be cxtrac9:ed : which Argumeniheprofecutes largely in

the SecondSeShn - where he delivers '

AGonjeAure about the €aufeso£thtVirtuesof Gemsjwhicli
tf^Thal the Author conceives, that fome fat Icaft; of the reii^

Virtues (the manyfattdoui ones being by him jufily exploded)
ofdivers Gem*may be derived from this That whilft they
.^ere in a fluidform^(or at feaft not yet hardned,) the Petref.
cent fiibflante was mingled with feme Mineral iblution^r
tindiure,: or. with fome other hnpregnated liquori an^that
thefe^ere ^erwards cos-coagulatedyor aoited ?a«d hardned

^nlOvOfl^iGemg^ed^ar^ ofGemrmay be ia^
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a general way deduced from the Commixture^F thcf& Minci
fal Corpufcks 5 lbthe greatnefs of thofij virtues and the va^

fiety of thofe proprieties in particular may be afcribed to the

peculiar nature of the impregnating h'quorSjtp the diverfity of
thcns, and to the greater and leffer propo«iom^ wherciathey

are mixt with the petrefeent Juice*

Having made this Conjefturc probable as to Tran/p4T€n^

CemS) and withal occurr*<i to fome fpeciousObjeiJionsjhe dct

Icends to make it oiit^that thofeArguments,which he hath pro*

duced to prove^ that Diaphanoin Gems may beendowd with

Virtues by the Mineral fiibftanccith^y contain pr ar^ in part

made up of,will hold more ftrongfy as to 0facour ones : yfhicii

he further confirms by four particular Arguments ; fetched

fartly from the great (pecifick Gravity of divers Opacous and
Medicinal ftones 5 party from the fitneft of Ijis Hypothefis to

render a reafon of divers /^^^wcw^w^ relating thereunto, fomc
of them (carce at all, and others iriuch lefs probably to jbe a;df^

counted for without it ; fartty from the Metallin (ubftances

to be manifeftly (eparated or obtained from the Stones he is

treat irig of § andpartly from the Nature ofthe Bodies whereof
Medicinal Stones leem to be compounded; In which laft it i$

peculiarly obferved by the Author, that the fubtlcty and pe-

betrancy of fome Liquorsjifduly confidered,may evince it to

be poflible, that fuqh Bodies (hould be petrified by them and
with them,as may in part confift ofAnimal and Vegetable fub-

ftancesjas in petrified SkulkjBQne$,and pieces ofW Be-

fides, that not only therie miay be B^fo/ /,SealcdEai-(h$,an^

like folSls that are commionl^ Medicinal, liard-

I ned into Stone by petrifying Agents ; but that alfo other

Earths^ fubjca to be petrified^may have Klcdicinal and fubtle

I particles of fuch a kind in them^ as fcarce any body would
! expe^S:; of which alledges fbftem
« fOTthem, and many other uncbmtnbirf bbfervkbte^

refer the Carious Reader to the Book iticl£
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II.Joliaonis SwammerdamiU D. VtEKJ MVUW}{JS Fa^

brica ; una cum Metbada nom CavHates corpens ifa pr^paran--

Sy idjuam femper genuinamfaciim prvent, Lugduni fiacay,

1672. 4®t

/T^l Publifcr ofthefe himlelf obliged in a

\ parciGular manner to do right to the Learned Auchor of

tl^is Book, as well upon the account of the matter contained

^epin^as his obliging w^^^ Letter ofjum/

]^4> 1672. to the tLoyal Secret/
:y
jnyie ciping wh {hews

hirntelf ib generous and candid, as notwithftandiog the pre.

fen\: Riipture between the two Nations, England.md thc Vfii^

ted Provinces (oi vvhich latter he is aSubjeft) he fcmples not

folem% toJick^ Nefiire /i O^g^^^ T^^ own

words j^^tio j^^ >
quemadmodum Chrifiianus

Orbis non mimm J^ti^his fukincremnta s ita

ultimis diffi:ciUimlfqne^h^

inanibus SfbolaJHc9rumdifputatimii^^ & [cientk

mfilid^Ucen^ utmn poftremam ^lorm Britamm

partem abfilmtyita incau(a, ejfe zit^in Naturdlis PhUofophm fiep-

tig ^adnuBum almd^am Kegix Socictztis Tribunal provacare vH

Idufft veldebea^

: But to pafs to the partic»lars of the matter it felC they are

c;biefly t\vx) : i'^iryfjb Trodromtfs ofthat fa-

moiis ^riacomft lei. >^w.Ji?(?r«^ printed 1 668 5 treating de

partibtiSiGeneKatiams tfiutr^qm lexu^ \^t\io Wnicn ne adds lucn

Shipgsas himfelf had bbier^ not allowing

totlie (aid f^an Bor^0y^hw^^f^m^ Artery hath no eavity^

denying the \5^e^^ any wai^f with the

Scheme of Gni^^ proceffss of the jg;^^?/^?^^

«^ iQl^n an^ t\\€ingui72a''^ Gb/eryiog

tKat ifeGr^iiif iihbt acquaiiitjed wi|h r^duBmi^tM
and arteries in ^^/i^^^^V 5 doubting yct^w here. ^ the vdfi

tefluularia do unite with theJ?r^^<^ri««/i<a ^ denying, that the

fame va/h tefticuhria h^t a connexion with the duiltis fdi^hmo-

ri^^^/^-yaQd jaifirming^^^^^ continued with t\i% Epididymus

denying likewife^thafthe vdfa deferentiaha^c a communication
with
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with Xh^ ve^culafeminales^^nf^ OtMe Gratf^ m^t^Mng ^

iHat there is (nd^^^ but) a threefold matter of
Seed^ if not a fourfold ; taking notice of the admirable ftru-

<aure of the fperniatiek Artery in Tauris 5 mentioning diyers

curious particulars in /^Wi? ; as alfo in the ftrud:ure ot the ve*

y^^^V?^^^<^!> efpecially in Moles offering to verifie his

Scathes the muliebris^htx^ delineated^ by the paitt^lt

felt ^
ahd'exccpring againft thofe of Gratf/;animadvertiiTg

in fame figures of that accurat AnatGmift,M^'^/^^^^3 efpecialiy

as to thd SpermaticH parts oftheMalejand the Spinal Matrowi
affirmjiig pbfitively^ tejiiculos mulhrum inparpvanf^^ e^ftru-

Wur^ fudcam reliquis animantium ot;ar/Vjr r<?;2i^^Wr^;and withal ex*

amining the manner of the motion and paflage of Eggs 6tit of

the O^^zna/TJ into the Vterus*^ which he finds as obfcure in crea-

tures that are by all acknowledged to be Oviparous^ as in the

other femals ; forafmuch as he cannot find any more Connex-

ion between Ovarium 2iX\A Infundibulum in Pputtryj&c, than

in Women r And if it have been obferved, that in Hens the

Uxdi Infundibulum hzxh with its membranous expanfions cvdr

braced the Oi;^r/«^ 5 hebelieveSj that the fame comes to pafs

in Wom^n tempore conceptionis^znd thzt then the tuba Fallopian^^

%eing applied to the tefticles, receives by its orifice the very

Eggjthac is to breed the foetus*Where he taketh fpecial notice

of trogs^ that at once lay many hundreds of Eggs^ which do
fingly follow one another through the ovt-duRus ^y in which

Creatures he meets with the fame difEGulty^fince the orifice of

r lhe/«<J^ is not only near two inches diftant from the ovarium^

but alfo veryftraightj and withall feeming iraraovable, and
un-applicable to that ovarium. He examins alfo that Obferva-

tion ofi^^r/i^r/wgw about 2i foetus of three daies old.

Moreover he promifeSjthat he intends in his curiousAnato-

mical Treatife, which he d€^igh^^tb publifh^ to.rfftore to the

Xiver its office of Sanguification 5 wherein he promifeth to

'himfelf the greater applaufej becaufenone (as he faith) hath

^hitherto been able to fhew, that the Chyle is conveyed io far

'as to the laflteous veffels^r/'/wi generis^ as he calls them : which

%,^kes him to efteenijthat 'tis nothing bqt a whitifli lymphayth^t

*aj^peatsin theiadeous V arid iffueth out of |he glanduls
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of the loteftms , that receive their Juice from the Arterie$;

After this he reprefents the uterus hupunus in three very cu.

rious Schemes 3 one is of thefades anterior the other of the

fades pofierior uteri puerper^ ^ the third^of an a^^r^/ Fi?>^m/>.

I Where he inlerts a very odd Hiftory of the force of Imagi-

nation in breedingWoracDjwhich is this : That a woman at t;-

irecU in Inch a condition/ being lurprifed with the fight ofa

i^egro^ and fo exceedingly frightened as to become fpeechlefs

for the time^had a ftrong fancy flie fhould bring forth a black

child 5 bur.having recollefted her felf^did by as ftrong a fancy

deyife a remedy to defeat the former 5 which was with hot wa»

ter ta wailrawaythatblacknefs^ And having, whilftfliewas

thoroughly poflefled witH this latter fancy, waflied her felfac^

cordingly from top to toe 3 (he was at length delivered of a

^hild that was indeed white, yet thofe parts excepted, whera

the water in the waffling had not touched | fuch as the intef

flices of the fingers and toes and fome other pl^es, where the

manifeft tokens of blacknefs appeared j as this Author had

been informed by the very Mother of this child,

The^m^main particular in this Book is,thc Defcription of

a W3y5fo to prepare the Veins and Arteries and other holiow

Vcffels in an Animal, that they may appear in their genuia

fliape, whereby their flruAurejfeitejduaufjinfertionjrife, and

the like^may clearly be feen. This way we fiiall give you at

length in his own words^there being as yet but this one Copy,

whence this account is given, in England,for ought we know.
J^edpe Cer(9 albae quantum videbitur^ iamque liquefaHam rutrii

flavo^viridi^ vel quelibet alio colore eonvenienti tinge ; fyhofie^

qui cochlek adJlriSum tubulum habeat, properanter exdpe^ atque in

majorem ven^ vel arteris uteri ramum injice, cavendo ne i^tercedent

AerprogreJ/urn cera irnpediati Ac^ne qutdimpedimentofit^fanguimmi

priufqum operi te acdngas^ex penis quantumpote exprime^utm ravd

ma]ores ali^sfaciSifni difiendantur.Perinde autem efl^five per Arter

riam fpermaticam five hypogafiricam Cera injiciatur 1 Idemque in

vents obtinetytanthm ut valvuh Qbtu/ofiylopertundantur^ quofaSo
una injeUione omnes uteri vena^earumquepartes vet ab uno latere im*

pleripo£untJdemin Arteriisfieri potejl, fitamen vifibiles earundem

Af}aftomofesfads mgnfjm^ mc Air progrejfum cSs tmpediat,

By
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By this method be affirms to have laid open even the /malleft

ramifications of the Arteria hepatica^ that cannot be bared^)£

the flelhj arid that are poffibly more in number, tban ibofe of ^

ihQvena porta zndcava^Mlto^tihtti

mrrhree Letters ^ Jo.Dcminicus CaffinuSj comerning his Hypa*

tbefis iif the Sms motion^and bis doSrine ef^fra&ionsi^frintedat

Bononia in 4^

THE fifftLttttv h in Latine^tb Geminian Montahariuf^pnh*

lick profeflbr of Mathematickt in Bonomenji Arcbigym^

nafio i who was ealeulating Ephemeridesof the Suns place,

according to che /<j^/ffr Hypothefis oiCaJJinMf. His formQt Hypo^

ghejis was grounded uponGblervations of the Sun-^from whofe
Alcitudes.wheD they weregreatjbe made no Abatement 5 be*

caufe^according to the common opinion, the Refraftion is no*

thing,or,at leaft.inconfiderable^A fpesimri of itj was,publiflied

about 1 6 years^go,But afterward he changed that Hypethefit^

that it might agree with his obfervations as diligently madejbut

more artificially eorrefted. For, having ex merkjteUs Polam
altitudinibus ex4^ijfimis determined the height of the pole (and

thereby of the Equinodlial,) at Bononia % he obferved alfo the

Suns meridian height in both Solftices. And fubtra^ing that

^inter'height from that Equino<ftials height 1 and the faid Ef
quinofiials height from the Summer height^ he alwaies fouod

that former difference lef$,by above four minutes and an half^-

than rhc latter difference. Wherefore he attempted to order

the Parallaxes and Refrad^ons fo, asthat thofe Summejr^and

Winter. observations^ beings corredied' according to that do*

<fl:rine, might yield the Suns Southern greatefi declination, e-

qual to the Suns greateft declination Northward. Injhis Lctr

ter he fets down^What courfe he took to find the Refradiqnsi .

What Experiments he n^de in glas and in water ^ How he ap^

j^ied them to celcftial Refraftions 5: His proceeding to. deter?*

mine the proportion of the height of the Airto the Scmidia*

.jmetersofthe Earth ; And atlaft to make Tables adfingulosfm*

dm Appauntis ii^anim tw^ make it evrdenr,

that RifraHionej eiiam in afiivif altitudimbm /wit fen/tbi

mriicem ufjmi^ot^eendunt i ; which Aitherco hath alwaies been

denyed-Not^onlyhis frieBds-in Italy^pprove,tbe^

la France ^(o*fmus THit infjmlare opere^fuodDENVPEJ^



COUETIS fpripfit ediditque^ Mzh, Cajfln^ r<»W^ (refradlid-

Bum) e? rattonihus & E%^perimentis effi confhrmes,.

But I^miolus.'m sL htQitcmi^ ABrmomm refcrmatte^ hath rau

fed an Expedation of his Tabiespf Refradion^and que-

ftions thofe Tables oiC^jftnus i Who,in this Letter, anfwcreth

his objeaionSjand fliews^hoWjby obfervacions in HeliQ?netro^^^

may try whofe Tables are beft*

jX^QfecondLm^t is mt^limj to Carlo Rinaldini Profeffor of

Ma^heiaaticksinthe Univerfuy ofP^^?/^>c}aced Augufl.-j

In it. He fliews fome defect in the wayerof making Experi-

ments of RefracSioti, prefcribed by ViidiQ^ Des-Cu^es^Riccioli

and Mam^nuh wl then he defGribes an laftruaieat of4iia^ own

invention forthat purpofe/C^r.

The t/w^^ Letter is in Italian aHo^but without date:Conc8rn.

ing a book of Dr.MengeU ^ wherein is aTable of Refrations for

every deqree ofaltitude. But Cajfinu^ fbews^that Table of Mengoli

to be falfe;as being eafily refuted by Experiencc^and grounded

iipon a wrong fouodation^Moft writers of Dioptricks fiticeZ)^/

Carter do agree with him,in aGknowledging a conftant7^«j//flin

the Sines ot the Angles confidered ip RefracStion.But this Do-

dor Mengoli^ miftaking thofe AngJ^s^ hath caft away a great

deal of labour in calculating fo ms(ny RefraftionSj and fo ma-

king a Table fuH offalie numberi.But CaJJinus hopeth^that Sig»

nor il/ifwgo/i will review his Principles, and put true ones in

their room, that fo beginning anew he may reform the Conclu-

fionSj which he intended to demonftrate.

I V.Z)r. Richard Sharrock*/ Hiftory of the Propagation and Improvewem of

VEGETABLES
y
hy the Concurrence ofArt and Nature. The ZctESd

tfon much enlarged, Oxford, 1672. in 8°,

npHis TreatiTe fhewcth the feveral wayesfor the Propagation of
' I Plants ufually cultivated in as they are increafed by

Seed, OfF-fets, Suckers, Trouncheons,Cutting,Slips,Laying,Circura-
pofition Thefevcral wayes ofGraftings and Inoculations S as like-

wife the Methods for improvement and beft culture of Field,Orchard
and Garden- plants V the means ufed for remedy ofAnnoyances inci-

dent to them
;
together with the Effed of Nature,and her manner of

working upon the fevcfal endeavors and^ operations of the Artift.

Written according to Obfervations made from Experience and Pr?i-

Sife, Aoiongft the many cdnfiderables in ic,there is an Examination
o^Sr,ICen,pigify^s reports , and other ftories of great fame.

Errata in //;^?r/^,8g F^4QgoJ^ i6.and \.2^^(.7eframon ^O^repxion.]p,^ofs.h^^.^nd i.sHifetfotfmft^

MNhoN^ Printed forf . J/^rrF^/^printer tothe R&jAlS^ckty^\6l\
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A: Series of QnetQ^spropounded by Mr. Ifaac NewtoDj tQ he de-

termindhy Experiments
,
pBpively and direHly concluding hu

new Theory of Light and Colours '-^ and hre recommendedto the

InduBry ofthe Lovers of Experimental Thikfophy, as they rvere

genmujly imparted to the Publtjher in a Letter ofthefatd Mr,

Newtoilso/^ July B. i672»

IN
the meao while give me leavCj Sir^ to infinuatejthat I can-

not think it effe<aual for deteraiiniog triachj to esamin the

feveral waies by which ^FhMiomena may be explained, unlefs

where there can be a perfed enumeration of all thole waies.

You know5the properMethod ^ox inquiring after the properties

of things isjto dedues them from Experiments^And 1 told you^

that the Theory^which 1 propounded, was evinced to mCj not

by inferring 'tis thus becaufe not otherwife, that is 5 not by

deducing it.only from'a confutation ofcontrary fuppofitionSj

but by deriving it from Experiments concluding pofitively

and diredly* The way therefore to examin it is^ by confi-

deringj whether the Experiments which I propound do prove

thofc parts of the Theory^ to which they are applyed j or by

profecuting other Experiments which the Theory may fug-

geft for its examination. And this I would have done in a due

Method 5 the Laws of RefraBion being throughly inquired in-

to and determined before the nature of Colours be taken into

confideration. It may not be amifs to proceed according to

the Series of thefe §^£ries 5 which I could wifli were determi^

ned by the Event of proper Experiments • declared by thofe

that may have the curiofity to examin them.

I. Whether rays, that are ^/i-^e incident on the fame M^^i^

um^ have unequal re(rzdi\Qns ^ and how'great are the inequa-

lities of their refradiions at any incidence?

s. What is the Law according to which each ray is more

er lefi refradled j whether it be that the fame ray is ever re-

frafted according to the fame of the fines of incidence

and refraition ; and divers rayf^according to divers ratio's'.^ ot

that therefradtion of each ray is greater or le(s without any

certain rule ? That is ^ whether each ray have a certain de*

gree of refraogibility according to which its refrad:iou is per«»

iormed j or is refraded without that regularity f

3^ Where-



|. Whether ray which arem&mi with Dartkular degrees
ofrcfrangibility, when they are% any means feparatedj have
particular colours conftantly belonging to them; vit^, the leaft

refraogiblej^y^^r/^/ ; the moK refrangiblej^/^^;? Violet 5 themid-
d\Q,Sea-^emi and others^other colours ? And on the contrary?

4, Whether the colour of any fort of rays apart may be
changed by refracStion ?

5. Whether colours by coaTefcing do really change one an-
other to produce a new colour,or produce it by mixing only

6, Whether a due mixture of rays, indued with all variety

ofcolours^ produces Light perfecaiy like that of the Sun,and
which hath all the fame properties^and exhibits the fame Pi'^^-

nom ena ?

7. Whether the component colours ofeach mixture be re-^

ally changed 5 orbeonly feparated, when from that mixture
various colours are produced again by RefracStipn ?

8* Whether there be any other colours produced by refra-

dionthan inch, as ought to refult from the colours belonging
to the diverfly refrangible rays by their' being feparated or
mixed by thatrefraftion ?

To determine by Experiments thefe and fuchlike ^£res
which involve the propounded Theory, feems the moft pro-
per and direa: way to a conclufiom And therefore I could
v&'ilh all objeftions were fufpended, taken from Hjfothefes or
any other heads tham thefe two 3 Of ihewing the infufficiency
of Experiments to determine thefe V or prove any other
parts of my Thedry, by affigning the flaws and defeats in my
conclulioas drawn from them ; Or of producing other Ex-
periments which direftly contradict me, ifany fuch may feem
to occur. For if the Experimerfts, which I urge, be defe^ive,
it cannot be difficult to fliowthe defers ; but ifvalid , then by
proving the Theory they muft render all Objeaigbsinvalid.

6*0 far this actUrau Fropdfer s whofe Method appearing to be
moft genuine and proper to the purpofe it is propounded for^

and deferviog therefoj^e to be confidered and put to trial by
Phiiofopheri, abroad as well as at home 3 the PuWiilierjto
iBvit:eand gratify Eorraigoers, ' was willing to deliver the a-

boverecited Extrad of Mr* 2V"^W^';i?j' Letter in the language
alfbofcheLearnedjas foliowethf'' Zzz^ 2 ^ Ex-

\
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Exccrptum ex Jf^dcl Nemoni Epiftola, nuper adEditorera fcript,qua

ipfe genuinam fuggerit Methodum, doftrinam fuam d tLuc & Co-

icribHs^ antehac propofitam.evincendi , fubjefta certorum^^y;,

torum^ debitisExperimcntisfolvcndorum^ feric.

Liceat mihl hac occafione tibi fignlficAre^ nequaqumcenfere me^ eficacetn

^afn ejfe determimndx veritatis rationem^qua diiAerfi examinantHr mcm

dl
5

^'mbfis Ph^nomem exfHeari pofmt ,
mjt ubi perfeHa fuerit omnium ifio-

rrm modorum Enumeratio. Nofii^ genmrtam frojnritutes rerum inveftigtindi

Methodnm ejfe^ qnk ilU ah Exferimmtis dedptcnntur, Acjam ante tiiidix*

eram TheoriamameprofofitameviEiammihifHi^e^ non quideni inf c-

rendorem itafekabere quia baud fe habeac alicer, non earn de-

ducendo dmtaxat d contrariarum fnpfojitionum eonfutatkne fed ipfarn ab

Experirnentis, pofitive & direfte concludentibus , derivando. Ve*

ra itaque ratio earn examinandi h^c erit^ fi confideremm feilicet , nnm Ex*
ferimenta a mefr&pojita illas Theorite partes , quibHS accomm^odantHr ^ reve-

rd probent \ velfi alia profequamnr Experimenta
,

quis ab ipfa Theoria ad

examlnandam earn [uggerantur, At(\ue hoc ipfum Mtthodo genuine fieri ve*

Urn ^ptrvefiigatisprimHmac determinatis Legibm Rcfradionis, priufqnm
Colorum natara difquiratur. Printer rem itaqtiehaudfore crediderimjif'

^uifitionem have exfequentium Quaefitorum ferie infiituer^ -^
^fia qnidem ut

d folertihHSfagacihufque 'natunz, Myfips.promnciatis ExperimentofHm Even'
tibus,dirimaHtfir^invotisqmmmaximehabeo»Eafmt'y

Primo, Num radii
y
qui xc[m\i incidentin in idem medium incidHnt'^Re'

fraEiiones haheant inaequales \ quantdque fint refra^ionum^quas ilUfubeHm^
injequalitates in quavk incidentia ?

"

,
Secund6,^^<c«4»^ ea Lexfity juxta quam radius quilihet magis mtni[vt

refringitur} fitne^quod idem radim {emper refringatur [ecundum eandem ra*

tionem Simum Incidentia & RefraUionis ''^ diverfi autem radii , fecundum
rationes diverfas f Anveroy quod cujuflihet radii refradtio major minorve

fit abfqne uHa regula certa ? Hoc eft, Vtrum unufquifque radins certurn hA-

beatgradum Hffrangibilitatis, juxta quern fiat ipfins refra^io • an vero re-

fringaturfine ifta regularitate f

Tertio, Num radii, certis gradibus refraHgibilitati^pr^diti, qHandb,que.
demnm cumque modo Jecernmnur^certos obtineant colores ipfis prcprios 5 put^i

radii minimi omnium refrangibiles^ C&ccineum maxime refrangibiles^ jQ-
turum Violaceums intermedii^ /fib-Firidem alii^ alios ? Et c contra.

Quarto, Num color <:HjH[vi4 generis radi&rum feorfim txlftentium
mutari pojfint RefraEiione }

Quinto, Vtrnm colores coalefcendo revera feinvicem mutenp adprodfi-

cendumcolorem novum h mvero eum producant nonnifi fe invicem com*

mifcendo ?

.

^

SeXid, Numdebita radiorum mifcela , omnlgenk cdorum vartetate pr^-
dha^ Lucem prodmat Solari luci fimillimam'^ quitque tafdem ommno pro-,

ftietms iihumm^em.mqmthiKmmin^cxhikM^

Septimo



Septimo, Vtrum emf^nenns cujufvis mifceU cohres revira mHtentur \

m^ero fecernantur dmtaxat^ quando exmixturA ilUvarii colGrcs rurfum

frUf^cmtHr per Refrafiionem f _

^

0$t2Lv6^Denturne ulUaln colores RefraBkne freduUiffritter e§s ^qn$s oriri

efortet a Cohrihus^ ad radios diverjtmode refrangibiles fertinentl^MSy dnm

UlirefraBioneiftafecernunturveimifcentm

Per Exferimentift determinare h^c Jtmlii^ve ^ propojttam

Theoriam involvunty maximi genuina direU^aqMe videtur ad Conclnjionem

VIA ; TrQindeqtie omnes veHm dhjeUionesfufpendi, qm ab HypthefihHs de-

[ummtur uHifve Tontibpu aliis
,
qtiam hUduebfiS'^ quibm nemfe vt\ ofk^0

datur Exferimevtorum ad determinant^ h<tc l^mfJunT^ frehandafve ullas alP^

Theorize mea partes infnjficientia^ haUminationes defe^ufq^e in Conclufani-'

btis meii\nde de^tiBiis i^di0andQ ^ vel aiia prodiicantHr Experimental e dia-

metro mihi^oppofia, fi
quji talia occHrrere videantnr. Si enim Experimental

qpiA a me ur^entur, laborant defeciibm
, difficile handfuerit eos ofleMdere ^

Ji vera validafueririt^ eo ipfo dnm Thtoriam m£m} (fiff'ermt, ^rebantqtieom-

MS objectones convellmt.

Some Amotationsof the"Learned Dr. "Walur Needharn upon a Difcovery

pretended to have be^n made by thefamous Monfvenr Pecquet of a Com^

munication between Dadus Thoracicus and the Inferior Veim

Cava.

Xhe Relation itfelf ofthat pret^yided Dlfcove-

ry, a£ it is to be fo^mdin the Journal des

Scavans, ojf Feb.8. 1672,

TH E Difcovery made about twenty

years fince by m. Pecquet the DuElus

ThoracicHs, feemecf not fufficient to clear

up all the Difficulties to be met with in the

New opinion, which this Channel hath

occafion -d,^ cpncerning Sanguification.

It might be faid among other things^

That there appears no reafon, why Na-

ture^ which does nothing without defign,

ihouid carry the matter of the Blood in-

to the *S'/^^''£'/4wVj , and thence make it-

defctndby the Tfunck of the FenaCava^

(A^) unlefs it be to keep the Chyle from

entring all at once and altogether pure

into the Heart, and that the mixture

j

which is made of the Chyle with the Blood

along this way, may difpofe the Chyle,

by aliiid coiitagibus fermenrarioa the

The Annotations of Di?«

JSfeedham,

(A.^ T thirik the rsapsm'^

X there mentioni^po^

be very fufficient for the in*

f&rting ofthe T'runc^ of tl}^-

Duftus Thoracicus into^^

one place alone ^ at le^Ji-^ m,.:

good as any thap are afper^

wards given to prove tf)e:

contrary. For , all proofs

of this nature are hut JiofSf^

conjeStureS' at the bejl : tM
matt€r admitting of no ^4

ther demonfiration than yipka^

is ocular,

( B. ) Till the lower
infertion be ihewed ,

are bound to helkve--^ t^^P.

Nstum thought the- j^^^fe:



raore eafily to receive the charafter of t:he

Blood ia the Heart : But that tHs nciight

be more conveniently done, the Diibius

ThormcHs being inferted into that trunck

of the V^nd cava' which afcends to the

Heart, becaufe that this way is ftiorte.r,

and is equaUy fevoiirable to this com-

mixture.

It might alfo be objefted^that/appofing

this corannixture were of importance, the

DuB:fu- Therackus fliQuld communicate

with the inferior trunck of the vena cava as

well as with the [uferior^toxh^ end that the

moiety of the Chy Le. being raixt with the

blood that comes from on high, and tl^e

other moiety with the blood that comes

from beneath, (B) it might the more ea-

fily be altered by this commixture.
^
And

this Objedion Teemed the more rational,

becaufe, it being very likely that the

Blood, which returns from the parts in

which it hath received fome impreffion

in penetrating their porofities , commu-
nicates to the Chyle thefe fame difpofiti-

ons • there was reafon to defire, that the

Blood which re-afcends might in fome de-

gree imprefs the peculiar charader of the

inferior parts,* as that, which comes from

the upper part?, irapreffes upon it that

which belongs to it.

(C) Add hereunto , that the Blood

which re-afcends to the Heart, raufl: be

raore perfed ths^n that which defcends
^

becaufe it comes from being purified ia

the Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys 5 fo that

it is capable to give (Z>.) to the Ch^le
good impreffions.

(^.) Lailly, itmightbefaidjthat, fup-

poiing it be neceffary that not only a por-

tion of the Chyle pafs through the Heart,

£0 give it fome kind of refreilimentjbut

alfo that all the Chyle be conveyed thi-

ther for to be ,cpnver|ed into Blood •

the fraall orifices, ' which xh^ dnEins thora-

cia4s\\d.th ifi the fubchvials, feem not to

commxmre &f Blood ani

ChjU fafficient. The re.

inforcement that oije.

ciion anfwers it [elf^ bein^

fropofed in no other terms

than ( it feems very like-

ly
^ J the whole conjeBure

having yet had but very

flenderfomdation in. Phildfi^

fhy. Af}d if there he any

thing in the notion ofimfref^

Jing charaUers , it is more

attributable to the lympha,

^See beneath lit, D.
(C.) That the Blooi^

which re-afcends to tk
Hjeart^ is purer than what

def endsfrom the Heady& c.

is a notion that will net cA'

fily be granted^ neither cm
it be made out hj Expert'

ment, I have my felfcom-

pared the Bloodof the JugH*

lar vein with that of tk

Crural in a Dogg , mi
found no difference, Tk
feparatiens made by the Kid*

neys and Liver (if tk)

prove any thing) prove tk

afcending blood to be thicktr

than the de[eending ^ it hd-

ving lofi in thofe places much

, of its ferum and its lixivi»

mlfdts^ which are the gre^t

inflruments of attenuation,

But withall it is to be con*

fidered , that the Bhoi^

which afcendsfrom theHe^rt

to the Headmparts with much

excrement in /-^^ gl^ndulas

falivales, and nofirils^ Mi

the whole throat h /he qum*

titles.^ af which 'dPe m^ch

greater than will' eaply

wed. There k m'
be

tmdgi
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be large cnougfi for that porpofe.

(F.) The Obferrations, that have been

made in the beginning of this year in his

Majefiies Library^ by fearching carefully

the paiTage of the Du^m Thormiens in the

Bo(ijr of a Woman, did fhew, that thefe

difficulties were well grounded. For, it

hath been found by divers Experiments;

made about this matter, that there

e-^W/atleaft fo much Chyle through the

Trunck which is beneath the Heart , as

there ^<?/r^W/ through that which is above

it.

Thefe Experiments have appeared con-

fiderable , in regard that they confirm

thofe, which were aifo made by the fame

Royill Academy of the Sciences about five

years fince, and which were inferted in

the ']th "foHrnddes Scavms \66j But
this laft Experiment
hath been clearer and

ampler then the firft,

in that the Communi-^
cation, which the firft

time appeared to be only wuh the left

Emulgentyiixs.^ hath been found this fe-

f
cond time not only with this vein, but

alfowith the two X^;^^^?")/ vein 5, whiph
' are inferted in the Trunck of thtinf^ri§r

verJ4 cava.

As to the manner of proceeding, in the

I

prefence of the whole Company , for

finding this Communication, it was this

:

After there had been fiiewed the Com-
irierce' of the DHEit4s thoT^acicHs with the

Right Ventricle of the Heart by aninje-

Sion.. of Milk, which having been fyrin-

ged int6 the beginning of this Channel,
ilTucd in great quantity through this ven
tricle 2, we tyed the Trunck of vcn^

e^iva above the Heart, fo that nothing
imight-pafs that way ^ and the Trunck of

the Emulgent and ch.at of the Ven^ Cava. ha»
ving been opened above long wife, fom
ffiilk/ ready to boy!, wa& (6,) i

*

]^umb.2% of thefe

Trafi-s p. 461. where

thofeExferiments were

En^lifJi't.

i wife 4gre4t fef4ratim made
in the brain • wMch whe-
tker it he of the furejl anl
heft ffirits sf the blood, fo
as to leave if depauperated
er only of a nutritious fe-

rura, fuch a.s is made in all

the folid-^ants , is hard td

fay^ Only thu may be cer-

tainly fiid^ that the Lym.
ph2i does wholly ex§'/?erate it

felf into the fub-clavial and
jugular veins near the place

^
ofthe infertion ofthe Chy I e^

yeherehy the whole Chyle is

diluted^ and the mixture of
i€ and the blood facilitated^

which very pha^nomenon
is a greater argument to

prove, thiit the Chyle does

wholly enttr by that paf-

fage^ than any can- be pro-

duced on the other fide. For
we fee, all the Lyrapha^^^f?^^

only of the Liver and In-

teftines, but alfo of the low-

er lir/ibs^to powre it felf in^

r^Tfe^recepxaculura chyli,

and not intp my^^the lower-

veins : PVter-^^u-^^^^^^m^

phatiehj ofthe Head y . Nec'K
and Arms

, ihlrJ^^ it fu-ffci-

.ent to meet the ChjU at the

place of its entrance-i) which-

fame thing might have been

done by the lower Lympha-
tickj^ had they any Chyle to

meet : The principal ufe of

^itf' Lympha feemlng to be^

to ferve the ufes ofthe Chyle-

and its mixture with the

Blood,

(D.) what impreffiom are.'

made on the Blcod by the I^i^

ver
3Spjm^ICidmys-^ 6i c. m
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into the Emlgm through the kkLm-
bary vein (which we have ever obfervcd to

come from the Emnlgent^) and at the fame

time we fawit g^me away through the o-

ther Ltmbary,

This Experiment having been feveral

tiracs repeated without our being able to

fee the track, wiueh we had pbferved un-

der the P/^«r^, Aenthe firft Difcorery

of this Conrimunication was made s which

track feemed to fliew the way, which the

Thoracick branch keeps to entertain a

communication with the inferior vend ca,va\

We refolved to attempt a more cafip and a

raoi-c certain method of difcovering this

branch, than the ufuai diffeftion of the

vedels, performed by fevering their pro-

per tunicles from a multitude of mem-
branes and fatnefl'es, which lying and em^

baraffing them,render this work very dif-

ficult; cfpecially when the vcfieis are not

filled with blood to make them vifible, and

becaufe they are compofed of more deli-

cate tunicles, than thofe of the Veins,

(H.) This way was,to fyringe into the

Trtinck ofthe df4U:Hs thoracicus ' a Compo/i-

tlon, that might run into it being hot,and

which by being refrigerated might become

folid enough to afford a greater facility to

followand trace the channels, in the ca.

vity of which it iliould be thus hardened/

And this defign fuccceded in part. For,

the, Gompofition filled the whole

th-QrMlcHs^ andafcended as far as into the

fpib-cUvial but there pafled nothing into

the channel that makes the communicati-

on fought for, though care was had to

warm the ambient parts by feveral injefti^

ons of warm milk, to the end that the

Compofition might not harden before it

had penetrated into all the conduits. We
alfo tryed to iojeft the fame Compofition

through the Ltmh^^ry lhd.t\&\xi%o\xi of the

Trunck, if its valvis would f)errait it-,

huttbey flopped all that we endeavoured

I uncertAin : But If there he

any fuch made , the Liver

and Kidneys dofo readily ex^

onerate themfelves into the

vena cava, that the im^ref

flons^ be they vphat they T^fll^

are ^fiickly conveyed to the

Heart without anygreat di-

minution of them. Ani
whereas the Author mentions

the chara^ers imprejfedfrem

farts ^
thofe, (if any fuch

he) may more jufiiy be fuf^

fofed to be conveyed in the

lympha , which liijuor feems

to be A produfi of thofe parts

cHrioufly elaborated in the

veryfubfiance of them,

. (E.) PVhat fufficient

and mt fuffcient, mufi he

judged ofby Nature, and mt

hy Vs. Tet, ifwe conftder

the time that is fpent in car^

rying the Chyle up into the

Blood, it is eafte to believe^

that a muchgreater quantity

of liquor may be difchar^ii

by that dudus, than is ufr*

ally pretended to,

(V.) Prhat thofe Exfe-

riments are , we Jhouli l>e

glad to knew. But the EX'

periment ofi66j (ifl ri^ht'

Ij remember it) was only <i

lufus naturse, foundbyM
Pecquet. FFhtch I there-

fore callfo, becaufe neither

he^nor any one elfe hathfofini

it flnce : whereas the vafa

\ adea, and the waies of or-

dering them, are fo

known , that ,
ifanyfuch

thlnl

werejt could not long be hid>

(G.) An Injeltion into

the Lumbary vein with its
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to make pafs that way, and ncitlier the

milk nor the windwoald ever enter there.

(f,) The advantage we had from the

Injeftion of this Compofition into the

hiiBH^lHs, was, that we very diftinftly

faw the figure and the whole Itrudiire of
it,when theCompofition wherewith it had
been filled, was refrigerated and hardned.

For we found, that ^itdn^us did afcend
unto the right fide of the heart

, keep-
ing one and the fame fize,which was no
more than 7^ of an inch ^ that after-

wards it was enlarged to| of an inch in
diameter that in this enlargement its

tunicic on the right fide of the vmebr^
was , as 'twere , pierced by four fmail

holes, diftant^^ of an inch from one a-

nother , and all difpofed in a row ^ into
which holes the faid Compofition had not
been able to penetrate • that the fame
dn^Hs, after having retaken its firfl fize

had two appendixes fafliioned like facks \

that there was yet a third appendix beneath
the dilatation ^ ^Wthefirft and high^
appendix was of the form and bignefs of a

fraall phafeolus ^ that the third , which
ivas beneath the dilatation, was like to the
fecondj^/^^^they had all a ftreight orifice ^

and that the latt was full of chyle confpif-
fate, fo that the Compofition could not
enter there, as it had done into the other*

The Importance of thefe Obfervations
' ought to incite the Curiofity of thofc that
.are addided to Anatomical researches

,

and to engage them to examin with care
this New communication, to attain at laft

a clear accorapt thereof*

effsSii mentioned can prove
nothing hm the InofcnUtion
of the tw& Lumbary veins
mth each other : which k
acknowledged to be fmh in
dltheCapillarj vefe/s ofthe
fame kind^ viz, Vsins with
'veins.and Arteries with ar-
teries. B/^t the thing required
here is^ the pajfagefrom the
Receptaculum^(? the Lum,
bary vein^ or to any other

veinbeftdes ^^tf" SubclaviaL
(H ) 21?^ way offjringing

a lienor y which is aft to cea-
gdation^ into the duftus
thoracicus, &c I thlnh^to

be needlefs and mprofitabU
04 to this Inquiry^when there

is a more eafie Experiment
to be made^whkh is more de-^

monftrative,Vn..Opena Bog
at a convenient difiance of
time from his feedings and
thentye a ligature upon the

duftus thoracicus ;5!/ji? ^/;^

Sfib'clavial: your recepta-
culum chyli will continue

ffill^ 48 hoHrs or longer
y if

you pleafe : So that, ifthere
be anyfpichdn&iiSy it mnfi
remain likewifefull with its

own natural liquor,and be all

that while vifible, Bnt^ if
there were any fuch duftus,
it -would in a quarter of the
time empty the whole recep^
tacle ^ whereas upon a liga-

tureyou'I find the clean con-' It 1 r n 't'^ t - ,
^tureyou'l firm me cLean con-

'-IT 'aTtul ^'ffj^^'^i ( acknowledged \o kfrch, ) fulh
,
d^fi,nded :

Wk hj,Ml demonfi.amn
, that they h,ve n, way of ^acLC

en by any other diitl than the thoraci^ue. / j
t

• a.)The other ufi of the coag>,lmkg ^^^.y j
n>^y be dene hj tk- L,g,tMre abovef.id. Hewever the event of the Experiment,

.

madefy the Learned Vccc^ntt m.kes agdnfl the opmion of d NewdnAu.^^ni
- mtpr it'^ as appears hy the Narrative,

^ Thi hafie, in which th;s was written , be^s your excufe.

Aaaaa
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A Second Letter of p. P^ri/V/, written to the Publiflier from

M^j 21. 1672. K^oyii'Meypms Anfwer , made to hisfirft Letter,

printed in Numh. 84,

Bdsut^ mihlfmt tU£ liters cum Ohfervmonihus Clmjfmi^ mne Ings^

KioJJimlNcwtom, qmhm dd mea4 difficulmes reffondh. Ecu egq

kgi non fine maximal vohptate : Et frimumy qmd attinet ad^ ipffm Expert^

msntummajork Latitudint^ colomm quam exigeret vulgaris Theoria Re-

fraBignufn h f^teor, me inaequales refra^lones in oppofitis Prifmaw fade-

b^ fuppofmjfey nee HlUtenm advertise in Uteris reUtis in Tranfadiioni-.

bus, ohfervatamfrnffe a ]>icwtono majorem il/am latitudinem ineocafnin

qmrefraciiones pnerentur reciproce X(\\X2i\ts^ eo modo qimMc in ifiis obfer*

vatimihHs dicimr> Sed nec ah eo tempore In iifdem Tranfaftionibus vidg"

re licmt^ cum eas non potuerlm recuperare^ Chm igltur nunc videam^etim

in eo Cafu obfervatam majorem illam Colorum latitudinem ^ certe ex hos c^'

pke nihil mihl ulterlns reftat dijficultatis : Ex hoc
^
inqnart^ycapite \nam 4-

iimde videtur fdjfe reddi ratio illius Phmomsni ah[que ifi^avaria Radiormi

Mefrangibilitate. Etenim ia 'ea Hypothetic qmmfufse explicatnoflerGru

maldus, in qua fupfonitur Lumen effe fubftantia qudtdmi rapidijfime mota^

fo[fet fieri aliqm djfufio luminis pofl tranfitum foraminis & decpiffatienem.

radiorpim. Item in ea Bypothefi^ qua lumen ponitur progredi per certas q'^afi

dammateri<e fiubtilis Vmulationes:, m explicat fHbtiliffim'46 Hookius, pofi

fmt expiicari colores per certam^quandam. dijfiufi'onem Atque expanfionem Vri'

d^latiomm^qna
fi:!{t

dd latera radiorum ultra foramen^ ipfo contagio ipfa^m

mMeri^ continmtione, Certe ego talem adhibeo hjpothefin in DifTertatione

de motu undulationis, qua: eftfiextapars meorurn Mechmicornm \ ut fo^

nam^ colores iftos apparentes fieri exfold ilia Commmicatione motionis^ qM
^b ZJndulationibfis diri^ii prosedentibm ad latera ejfundatur XJt^ fi

radii

intrMtes per foramen a progrediantur

versus mdulationes quidem direlU

terminari deherent ( habendo rationefnd
motum return & naturalem) ad linem

reEham a b • nihilominus tame^^ proper

eontinuitatem matericefit aliqua commH-

nicatio commotionls verfus lattra cc,

pibi trmula qmdam& crifpans fuccnf-

fio excitat^r : Atque fi in ilia later

S

crifpatione confiftere colores fufponatur^

exiftimo omnia ph<tnomena colorum eX-

f
licari pofe, m f^iJtMS in ea

^.
quam dixi, Dljfertatione expoM&. ^^ih^-

item pofitis- afft^r^et etiam ^ cm ultra quam ferat .radiorum ipfor^m div0i'

satio, expandi colorum Utit^'dmm mcejfejit^. Verhm (fta obiter hie tAnthm

admtaffe fufiiciat^ \ "
- •

j ^



^oddnmtdt, errorem^ fjHloririfofet inc4cHk^ ex eo] quod dixerm^
velutP foramine fa5I& in fofieriori facie frifmatls • errorem , inqmrn^ il-

ium non pojfe inducere fenJJlpiU^n vwietatem : id optime annotamn^ efl ^

neque ego exifiimaviy inde multum augeri colorum Utitudinem
, fed tan-

tHmmodo accurdtam calduii rationem indicare fvolui : ^Mapropter etiara 0^
ego in praxi negligendam banc c'autionem cenfeo.

CiVi^xJ^ Experimentura crucis, nequaqmm, dnhito ^ quo minus in [m®

experimento talem fitum adhibnerit, in quo sequalis inclinatio fuerit Ra-
diorum ineidentium

^
quandoquidem id ita a fe prdefiitHm exprejfe ^ffir»

mat. fe-fUm id non ego peteram conijcere ex its qu<z inTtzViizdiiQTiU

bu% iegeram uhi ponmtur dm exlgua & maxim e difiantiaforamina, &
mum Prifma prope primum foramtn quod eft in fenefira • per quod,

Prifma radij colorati erumpentes incidmtt in alteram diftans foramen,
Addebatur autem^ quod ad hoc m omnes ilti radii fuccejjive inciderent in

fecund urn illnd foramen , convertebatur primum Prifma fnpra axem :

Atqui hoc modo necefje eft mutari inclinationem. radiorum qui incidunt in

fecundum foramen i atque indieavi ego in Uteris
, quod perinde fe fe res

habcret^ five manente primo Prifmate immobili
, feeundumforamen attolle-

retur aut deprimeretur , ut peffet fmcefjive Radios omnes depi^U imaginis

Solaris excipere
\ five manente iflo fecunds foramine immobili

, prmum
prifma converteretfir ^ ut ita eadem imago fitum mutaret

^ atque in fo-
ramen impingere fecundum omnes fuccejfive partes pojfet, Sed alias fine
dubi0 adhibuit cautiones folertiffimus Newtonus.

circa Co lores objeceram
, eptimi foluta exiftims. Ss^d an-

tern Theoriam iftam , appellarim Hypothefin , id certe ego nnllo ad-

hibito confilio feci ;
atque nomen ufurpavi quod primum occurrit : qua-

propter velim ut ne per contemptum adhibitam vocem ejufmodi exiftimet.

Pr^zclara fane inventa femper ego magni fici^ Clarij^mumyero NewtO-
nufti imprimis fufpiciQ ac vener^r^

Aaaaa % Mr* TSmt&m
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Mr* Newtons Anfwer to the foregoing Letter.

IN Obfervmonlbm R.PatmJ. pardies, qUM dtedenub confcrifftt, an

mdjm fit Hnmammis argumenturn qpf'od mels reffonfionibus vim omnem

Mtribmt ^ -an Ingenii, quoA ObjeUimes propamty qffa, fimn probe tolianttir,

DoUrinamnoBramfrHfiraripoJJint^ vix dixerim^ Vtmmquefane ad de,.

terminmdam veritdtem optime condmt^ ejjicitqpie ut accepth quam lubentif

JIme refpondeam.

Ait P. qHod^h(i\\xt varladherfomm radiorum refrangihilhate pof^

fibile fit expikdre long'mdhem colorum ^tita ex Hypethefi P, Grimaldi,

per diffufionem lumlnis^ qmd [upponltwr e^e fubflantia qu<eda?n rapidifiimt

mot4 vel. ex Hypothefi Hookii ywHri^per diffufionem ^el expanfionem Vn^
- dtiUtionum^ quM fiatmt in <ethere kducidu corporibus excltata^ qmqHaveT"

fum propagari, Addo, qmd ex Hypothefi Cartefiana potefi^ etiam effifn^i

confimilis diffufio eomtm vel preffionis glohulorum
,
perinde ut in explica-

tione Caudae Qomtt^eJupponitur, Et eadem dijfufi&vel expanfio juxtaA-

Ham qpfomvi^ Hyp&thefin^ in qua lumen fiatuitur ejfe 'Z'/^, a^io^ quaiitMy

vel fubFiama qudibet a luminofis corporibus undique emtffa , e^ngi po-

feft»

Vt hi^s refpondeam^ animadvertendum efi ^
quad DoBrina ilU , quam ie

RefraEiione & Coloribus explicui^ in quibufdam Lucis Proprietatibus fo-

lummodo conftitit^ nigleUis ]iy^Ot]\t\ih\x%per qua^ Pr&prietates i/U exfu
cari debeni. Optimus enim & tutiffimus philo/ophandi modus videtur ^ ut

imprimis rerum proprietates diligenter inquivamus^ & per experimentafia-
biiiamus ^ ac dein tardius cmtendamus ad Hypothef^s pro ear'um expliu*

tione. Nam Hypotheles explicandas rerum proprietates tantum accom-

modari debent ^ & -non ad determinandas ufurpari, nifi quktenus expert^

msnta fubmimftrare fejfint, £t fquis ex foU Mypothdmm poJfiiiiitMe

de veritate rerum conjeEiuram faciaty non "video quo paEio quicquam certi

in ulla fcientia determinare pofifit ^ fiquidem alias atque aViM Hypothefes

femper lieeat excogitare
,

qu^ novas difficultates fuppeditare videbtintur,

^mmobrem ab Wy^oih^Wxxm contemplatiom
^ tanquam impropri^ arp'

mentandi loco , hie abfiinendum ejfe cenfui , & vim ObjeElionis abfira^

bendam , ut pleniorem & magus generalem refponfionem accipiat.

Itaque per Lumen intelUgo quoulibet Ens vel entis potefiatem (five ft
fuhfiantia, firue qu^vis ejus vis

^ aEHi)^ vel qualitas) quod a corvore luciio^

reEia pergens aptum fitt ad excitandam vifionem S & per radios Luminis
intelligo minimas vel quaslibet indefinite parvas ejus partes

y qua d invh
tern non dependent •^ qualesjunt illl omnes radii

, quos kcentia corpora
{mul vel fiuceefifive fecundim retias lineas emittunt. Nam ilU turn col-

laterales turn fuccejfiv<z partes luminisfmit independentes'-i fiquidem U0
dfque aliis intercip^ pojfint^ & in quaslibet plagas fieorfim refieUti velre-

p-ingi, Et ho€.prctcogmto^ ObjeEiionis vis omnis in eo fttd erit • ^od co-

4ms fer ali^mm. Luminij ultmformen dijfufanem, qmnon orit^rAb i^^^-



qmU diverforHm rAdlorum (feU hminis independmim fmium) refrdngikU

Jitate ^ in longum diduci p.djjint,

^md amem mn Mimde oblongeyitHTy monfiravl ln LlterisreUtls in Vhil^^

Tranfaftionibus, Num.80. Et m rMtones f^^ciliHs fercipi^ntfir y mn
gravabor jam fufihs exflicare,

j 1

Scilicet ex ofpfervatione^ (juod radii foFi'refra^ionem non incpirvabantur^

fedre^a adparietemfrogreffifrere, patm, eandemfmjfe eorum ad fe m^-
tHo inclinationem cum modo exiermt Prifmate^ atque chm impegermt in

parietem \ & proinds LongitudocoUrHmex inclinationeradiorHmemerfitquam

inter refringendnm obtimere, hoc efi, ex quantitate refralHonis quam fifi"

gtili radii in Prifmate patiebantnr : Adeoque cum colornm longitndo Utitti*

dinem aUqHot vicibus ex obfervatione fuperavit^ fequitur^ ma'^oremfrnj^e in^

aqualitem refraEHonHm quam potuit oriri ex in^equalitate incidentiarHm,, -

^Hinimo ex figHraimagini{ColQrat£^ quod nempe mn fuit Ovalis^ fed ai

Iatera duabus parallelis reBis lineis terminAta^ patmt^ earn ex- indefinite

multis imaginibus Solis^ per in^qmlemrefra^iionem in long^m difira^lis^ ^
, Jerie continuk difpojitis ^ confiitni adeoque radios a fingulis partibus folaris:

jyifci provenientes per-totam fere longitudinem colornm di[pergi ^ ^ proinde

Jimiliter incidentifim inaquales ejfe refra5liones» Id quod aliis etiam indlciis-

ojlendi pojfet.

Conflat itaqne diverfas effe refra^liones, fibi pares fmt incidentIlS^ Sed '

amplius inqmrend^m eft, XJnde oriatur ilia diverJttas • An Jtt a. caufa ali»

qua ineerta irregularis vel certa lege-, fecundhm quam radius quilibet:

aptus efi determinatam ali'quam refraliimem pati. Per incertas & irregu-*

lares caufas intellige afperitates infuperflcies velvenas diverf(Z denftatis im
interiori parte vitri ex quo Prifn^a canflatHrhitem irregularem (itum^porornmy.,

quos nonnuUi ob luminis tranfmiffionem direEio tramite per vitrnm jomnifa^-

riam traijci fiatuunt h >iec non trermres ^ in<tquales eommotiones partium

(Sitheris s
airis^ vel vitri ^adiorum in refringente fuperficie fe mutuo for^

tajfe comprimentium refultur^ ab invicem
^

ejpifdem cujufque radii divlf^^

onem ac dijfipationem in parteKdivergentes^ \q,ms vel numero fnitas ^vel in^

definite m'^ltas in fuperfic'^eMiqua\cpntinuatim^ imagina^i liciat
^ vel'

quamvis aliam difu(ionem&' dilatationem 'Luminis quam-pffumMs ex^ogitare

non ortarn ex diverfa pradlfpojitione cujufque radii ad refraciionem-i in certo

^liquo conflanti gradu patiendam:.

^Qffodautem diverfa refraUio non or^j$ Jit ex~ uUis^ ejufmodi cdufis incenw
^ irrj^laribus, probavi per Experi^m&fftumduorum confimilium Pr^ifmatum

' incontrario fttujuxta-pojttorum^ ita ut poflerius contraria^ fua refraBione
' retro -fleSlifet radios ^ & Jic regulares effeEius prioris Aeftrueret ^ fed per

iteratas refraEiiones augeret irregnlares, Vtpste Ji frius Prifma diffunde-^

" 'Txtac divergere faceret parallelos radios
\

e.g, per afperam pdituram\^ inas-

' i^sabilem denjitatem.^ out irregularem fttum pororum. Prifmatis ; vel per-

' trem^hs motHS partium iStheris^em aut vitri y vel per dilatationem luminls'

\

propter partium^ ejus (i^e\ radiorumo fe mutuM Comprimentium relaxapionem-^

j

mrfm adjacentiafpatis^qH(^ vel'mjdlovel'minm cmfUpato lumin^irradianpur-y^

'

- Veil
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^vel denime per CHjfifqurdll dtlMationem am difraMonm In comflures

vergentes radios : turn {me pfierms Prifma magis diffmderet ac diffiparei

radios per diclas irregHUrlmes ather^, a&ris, mt vitri^velper lurat^m di .

latMionem lumms a refringentis {uperjiciei refiftentla demo cor.fiipmi ac di^^

frfi,
vet ettamper cnj^f^ne rddti a priori difra^ione ortl iterat,m diffra^k.

mm at divifionem In lon^e plures divergemes radios, ^Et fie Lumen mqis

dlfpergetetHr per refrabtionem fecMndi Pri/matu, & in p^rietemprojelfm

Ima^nem dmlo Icngtorem minimum exhiberetj qudm^ perfoUm {refraUiQnem

^riork Prifrmpi^xhiberi potdf{et, ^^mpkrem cum ^ experiemia teBe,

refraBiofecmdi-Prifinath adeo nqn difpergat lumen ut contrahat& in prijii.

mm
ft^

aturn reheat , effid^tque m kforms Coni pofiea progrediatur , perlnde

ac fi
nnllam omnino refraUioTiem paf^m friffet h concedendnm efi: .Diffpifionem

Luminis^ a refraB-ione anterioris Prifmatis ejfetUm ^non oriri ab alicjuapr^*

fdtarpm caufartim, mt afia^quavis irregularit^ite^ fed diverf<& refrangihili.

tati diverforum radiorHmfolummodo trihpiendam effe ^ utpote quk radiifs mnf-

cjuifque^ ex infitadifpofitione tantam rtfra5lionem in pofteriori Prifmate ac in

priori pajfus /edmimr in parallelifmHm cnmfeipfo h ^ fic omnes radii ad fe

mutm eafdsm inclinationes refummt quas ante refraUiones habuere,

Demum^ at hac omnia fumme confirmarem, adject Experimentum illui

qmdjam nomine Crucis paffim infignitur : de cu]us conditionibus cum R. ?,

dubitaverit ^placuit jam defignare Schemate. Sit BC anterior tabula^ m
Prifma A immediate prjefigitur^ fitque DE altera tabula^ quafi dmdectm

pedibus abinde dijians, cm fuffigitur alternm Prifma TabuU autem ad%

<^ y Ita perjorsntur^ m aliquantulum Incis ab anterior^ Prijmate refr^^^t

trdjcipsjfit per mrumqueformen dd fecHndum Prifma, inque eo denmn'
fringk fam Prifma mterim circa axem reciproco motu convertatur, &
lores in TahuUm pofieriorem D E procidentes.per vices mtoUentur '-^c depri-

mentur, eoquepano alius atqu^ dim color [ucceffive pro arbkrio traijcipotsf

perforamen ejus Y ad poflerim Prifma, dum c^teri colores In Tabulam ir^'

ymgnnt : Et videhi^^radiQS diverp CQisrib^ fn^dkos diverfampati refraSi^'
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mm In Uio fofierhrl PrlfmMe^^ ex eo e^md dd dhsrf^ kcApdrleiu vel mjnf'
vu o^fiacM G ^edibm Mi^mt^ nlterins remoti, alUbemur 'y fmaYio*

radii ad H, rabri 4^ (7, & intermedii ad loca intermedia ': & tamen
propter determinatam pofitionemforamlnum nece^e efl m fimilU fit incidemia
radiornm Cfijuffue cohris per mrnnn^ue trajeEii, ^teisie ita ex menfara con^

fiat radios^ diverfis colorii>us ajffEios^ habere diverfas leges refraEiimum.

Sedfufficor mde aMn^as fit R.PAn dpibitationem nempe vldetur cdlo"

eajfe primurn Prifna A poft Tabdan^^ B C^atque ita convertendo circa Ax-
em^ verlfimile efl inclinatidnem radiornm interjacentfsramim propter in^
termedim^ refraSiioner^ fmjfe mutatm. At ex deferiptione exfafita in Pli i 1

,

Tranfaftionibus^ete/- Tabula ilia coUocari poft ^ pij mu,^

Frifma^m raan tnter joramtna m direutm jacerent^ qua 'vtrha Lathe, ita fo-
quemadmohm exverbk \ I took two Boards and ^^^^^i Capiebnm duas

placed one of them clofc behind the Prifm Tabulas ligneas,unHm-

at the Window conflare potefi. Et ufm Ex- "^"f,
^'1"^^

^T^^.l^"^^

pcrmentvideminnmt.
^ ^

ad feBeftram/

Ex fibmdml placet obferVare
^
qnodinhc Experimento colorma Lmx ob>

refraBionem fecundi Prlfmatl^ longs mlnhs diffmdit-Hr ac divarlcat
y qnam

cum alba exifrity adeo ut ima^o ad G velHfit peni clrc^layis • priefertin^
fi-

Prifmata ftatt4antHr parallela & in contrariofitu angulorumy prom in Sche-
mate defignmtur^ ^l^netiamy fi pr<zterea diameter foraminis- y aid^quet la-

titudinem colorum, mdla erit efifdem colorat^ lacis in longun^ difufio y fed-

imago, qu<& a qpiopiam colore adG vel H ejfimitur^ (^pofiti^ circularibm fo.^

raminibm^ & refraUlonepofleriork Prifrmtis non m^ijori qukm prkrky ra^
dii[qHe ad obftacfi!u;ff quam proxinis- perpendicularibmy) erit -flan e circularise

Id qmd aygult di^nfioyiemy de quafnpra eglmus^ non ex- conta^ione vel con-^

tinuitate materia und-ilantis am celerrime mota velfimilibus caufis ortam ejfe'g

fed ex certa nfraBionum c^jufyAe generis radiorurn lege. Cur auterB Immi
"
ilia in nno cafti fit circularise & in alii^ nonnihll oblongata^ quomodo dijf^-

fio lucis in longitudinem in qmlibet c^fti pro arbttrio r^imd pojfit^a. Geometric
dsterminandpim cum experlentia conferendam relinqm,

Pofiquam ?.ro^riaws L.ucis his&fimilibm expcrimentisfatis explorata>

fuerinty fpeEland^ radios tanquamejusfive collateralesfive fuccejfiv^ts partes-

de quibm experti fimus per independentiam qmd fint ab invkem di(BnElc& •

Hjpothefes exir^de difidicanddfmt ^ qu,^ non pofmit concillari reijciendj,

Sed levlffird negmi efly accommodare Hypothefes ad b^nc D$^rinam. Nam
fiqfiis Hypothefin CsLncCmmm defendere velit, dice/dtm eft^ globulos ejfe:

in^q:44 'es vel preffionesglobulorume^^e ali.ts aliis fortiores ^ & ind^e diver-

fimode refrangibileSj aptas ad excltandam fenfationem diverforum colornm.
Et ficjuxta Hypothefv4 ClMookii dicendrm efl y ZJnddationes £thris efe^

dias majoresfive crajfiores alik. Atque ita in c<£teris\ Hcec enim videtur

eJfefumme neceffaria Lex & Conditio Hypotbefiurn, m quihus NatHratia^
corpora ponunttir conflare ex quamplurimis corpufeulis acervatim. contextIs-^ nt-

k diverfis lucerSum corpufeulis,vel ejufdem corpufGuli diverfis prartibmiprout-

motufigfiy'^iniolh^ut dik q^aHtamm differuMjiwcequdes p.rejfion^s^mtfon^s^

0iM
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mP mt4 corfufcuU per Mera qmquaverfum trdjcUHmr, ex qkibHs ^confuse

mijlis, Inx CQnfthuifnfponetHr, Et nlhU durim efe JQteft inijiis Bypothe-

fibus qnam contrAria fuppfim,

Mx aperturaftve diUtatione Lucls In posteriori facie Prifmatis.qHam R, ?. .=

dixit ejevelmiformen, fufficit, quod, error mn emerget fenfibiUs fi m&do

Miquis emergeret. ^odfi cdcul^s juxta ObfervMtones praase J?jmur^

error erit yihIIhs, Nam diametrofor^minis h longitudine Imaginis fubduUk,

refiabit longitudo quam Imago haberet fi modo foramen ante Prifma ejfet indi^^

vifibile ,
idque non obfiante pr^fatk lucls diUtatione in pojleriori facie Frif^

matis
i
m facile oftenditur. Deinde ex data ilia iongitndme Imaginis^ac dL

jiantiaaforamineindivifibili, ut& pofttione & forma Frifmatis , & ad id

inclinatione incidentium radiorum, ac angnlo^qmrn refraUi radii, ad medium

- Ima^rimstendentes, cum k centra Soils incidentibus confiitmnt.cMraomniit

, detetminamir. Et qua determinant refra^iones& fofitiones radiortim ,fuf.

ficimt ad caleulum ifiarumrefraUionHm 7 itl inemdum. Sed res non tanti ejfe

videtur ut moram inferat.

Sluod R,P.DoUrinam nofiram Hypothefin vocaverit, non aliundefaUm
ejfe credo quam quod vocabulum ufurpavit quod ^rimnm occurrit

^ ftquidem

ms ebtinuit m quicquid exponitur in Fhilofophia dicat^r Hypothecs . Et eg9

fane non alio conftlio vocabulum i/fud reprehendi quam Ht ne invalefceret ^p-

pellatio qu^ reUe Philofophantibus prajudicio ejfe pef?f . R • Patris vero^ can-^

dor in omnibus confpicitur
j

indeque modus efferendi Benevolentiam, qui mihi

mnime convenit, S^od tamen no^ra non difplicent.vehementer gaudeo. Vale.

Cantabrig. Junii 1672. v

Hcec refponjio ad i?.P.Tgnatiura Pardies mox tranfmiffa^ id efecit, ut ilk

9. Julii 1 672. refcriberet GalUce in huncfenfum h

Omninoraihifatisfecit noviflima rcfponfio,a Dn. Nem6no 2.6.nm%

Inftantias data. Noviffimus fcrupulus, qui raihi haerebat circa Ex-

perimentum Cr^aV,penitus fait exenoptus. Atque nunc plane ex Figura

ipfius intelligo quod non intellexeram ante. Experimentura peraetura

-cum fucx-it ifto raodo/ nil habeo quod in eo defiderera atpplius. Rem

mihipergratamfeceris, fi ipfi fingularem raeura ingenii & dodrinae

e)U9 culcum contefteris, & proillo ftudio maximas gratias agas,quo

voluit Annotationes m^as examinare iifque refpondere. Praeter ex-

iftimacionem illara, quam jana ante de acumine ejus conceperara, af-

leftus hie officiofus magnopere me ipfi devinxit.
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An Ascompt offome Boo\f.

I. SCAI{BROVHG SPAWSpasjma^^ ^^^^^
Anda NEW-YEAl{S^CVlFT for Dr. Witty; London id; i

:

l^oth in 12^ by George Tonftal DoB, ofPhyfc{.

THE Examination of Medical waters being fo ufefal

both for the improvement of Phyfiology , and xhc

Relief of the Health of man > we cannot but take publick no-
tice in thefe Trafts of the difcourfes of chat Subjedt^that come
abroad by the Prefs J wifliing only, that the Examiners of

fuch matters, as well as of all others
^ would confider them

%?ithout partiality and invedtives,with all polBble care and fiii-

cerity ; thereby to ftock the Philofophicai Magazeen^ that is

DOW everywhere a furnifliing by Experimental Fhilofophers,

with fuch obfervations as commend themfelves by their Truth
and Exaftnefs : For the finding out ofwhich in the matter of
tht Ssarbrough Sparv, treated of in thefe two piecesj aud con-
troverted between their Author and Dr. fFkty 3 it feems to be
very neceffary to commit the examination of what they both
have delivei'd thereon to fome well impartial as intelligent

Naturalifts, to review what they have written^ and to repeat
the Trials they have made 5 the better to enable themielves to
decide the difpute^

In the mean time it may not be amifs to give fome account
hctc both of theftate of the Coutroverfy, as 'tis delivered in

thefe two difcourfes, and ofthe AfTertions made by Dr. Te^-

y?^/ concerning thefe waters*

The Controverfy is^ whether the Scarbroughspaw do con*

tain forIngredients,P<3mV/^/ oiStone^zTSJitro-aluminQus Sah.znd
a Glebe oiAllom 5 and confequently be apt, upon the account
of that Stone-Powder andclay, to breed the Stone ? This is

denyed byDr. JVuty^ who judgeth its material principles to

be cheifly5^//mN/Vr^, znA Vttmi of/r^;j, which he faith he hath
extraded out of ir. Whereas Dr. Tmfial pofitively afErmSj

that the Scarbrough-water hath no vitriol or iron in it, bat a

Stone-powder, and a clay
^ leaving fand at the bottom of the

Bbbbb Yxffil
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Veffel^when it is boiled^like the dropping well J^aifhorouih^

and that coBfequfently ithath a,I,ap^de^cent Juice, and there,

fore is petrifying , and bad for the Stone, Gout^and Jaun.

dice : maintainiogythat that which DtMitty calls a little infipid

earth, ( remainiDg upon the diffolution of the fifft extraftof

this Spaw 5 and the filtration ofit^ isa^great dealofgretty

Stone-powder 5 and adding further, that 'tis the peculiar Cha-

rafter of the fame Spaw, wherc6y it is diftinguifli'tfrom other

Spaws in ufe^to take a refty fit fooner or later^ fo as that it will

neither go backward nor forward, by fiege or urine.

Having made it his bufinefs to prove this both by a Chymi*

cal ADalyfis^ and by Experience of his own and othersjimpors

ting that they never had any fit of the Stone till he and

they drank of this Scarbreu^^b^w^ter i he further obfer-

veth^

1. ThsLtAhm-Stone diffolved in water yields a Purple tin-

fture by Gall • and that, this Allom ftone being acknowled**

ged by Dr* fFiiJ^y to be in Scarhrongb ^ therefore theTinSure

by Gall is no argument for Fitriol \nx\i2LX. Spaw.

2, That all waters that have diffolved Iron, have Vitriol al«

fo as the produd of that difTolution.

5 That all the Salt that fprouts out of the Scarbrough^clf^

isNitro-alluminous, and not Vitriol.

4. That.the precipitated powder found at' the bottom of

the velTel, after that *yr<giriro»g^. water hath flood in it two or

three dayes, is Glebe of

5^ That ifVitriol be joyned with Niter m Scarbrmgh ( asi

Dr. ^2>/^y will have it ^ it becoms a corrofiVe water^ where^

by (faith Dr. Tonjial ) it would be made worfe than by all he

bath written againftit* r

Whilft our Author is thus examining th^ Scarbrough^Sptm^

he takethoGcafioD to fay thus much o{ihzto{^mift)orGu^,t\i^t

its worth and excellency is, tKat an Embryonate Sulphur hath

corroded Iron inic^ which,/i^itlJ^3 makes it StomachicalyO-

pening, Diuretical, aDd ftrengthening all the noble parts.

Having thus Teprefented the fum and fubftance of what

Dr*^Ti^/2/?^/hath alledged againft Dr. Witty uiponxhh Spa^^V

we wilhibr further e:s:miinatioii of this water^ to be under-

taken

V
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litketria aa amicable and unbiaied way^and by rfi^ cdiijundi^

on of feme able and difcreec Perfons with thefe two difpu^

tants, that have hitherto very unbecommingly inveighed a*

gainft one another.

II. NEW--ENGLANDS RA1{1TIES dtfcover d .^ together with
the^emedies ufed by the Natives to cute their Difea/es^^^^

a^d Seres^S^c. By John Joflelin Gi?»^.London 1 6j2.m 1 20.

/-TpHefe Obfervations are the fruits of the Authors eight

X years travelio New-Englandi They concern (beides
the Geography of that Country ^ and the temperature ofthe
Air, andthe moft common Difeafes ) the natural Produai-
ons of that Enghfe Plantation; And thofe i Animals 5 vi^Mtds^
Beafts, Fifties, Serpents, Infers. 2 Plants, and ih^k either

fuch as are common with us $ or proper to that Country, both
with, and withou t names 3 or fuch as have fprungupGnce the
Englijh planted there j or laftly fuch Garden-herbs ( amongft
us^) as do thrive there 5 and of fuch as do not. 3. Fopls^z%

: Stones,Mineral$, Metals, and Earths.

To make thefe Obfervations of Nature the mofe confide-
rable and ufeful, the Obferver fubjoins to them their refpec-
tiveufcsin Phyfick, Chirurgery, Dying, e.g. To cure
confumptions by e3LtingLand'turtles: To heal Scalds and Burns
with the Oyl of the Sea-Calf j or with a ftrong decodiion of
Tobacco , wafliing the Sore therewith , and ftrewing To^
haccorpo'wder thereon : To heal Bruifes and Aches with the Oyl
oi thtSperrria^ceti'Whalet^vvhich, faith the Author, being put up
into Hogiheads, and ftow'd into Cellars fo> fome time, eao-
dieth at the bottom about one quarter,and then^he oyl being
drawn off ofthe candied ftufi^put up into convenmit velfels^
pfoveth to be right ^/^r;?2«.<7^/^V and is fold for fuch^Ving ad-
mirable for the already mentioned ufesv Item^ To remedy the
biting of a Ratle-Snake by bruifing its Liver and applying it

10 the wound : To ftrengthen the Limbs by anointing them
with an Oyl

, drawn out of the white:Oak acorns.boikd in a
£m^i2^m made of the A(hes of rotten Maple.wood, untillthe
OyLfwiwoa the top,which is fo clear and fweet^that the Indis
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msesit It alfd with their meat .-To heal bruifedLtmbs and Cuts

with thebarkof Birch, boyled very tender, and ftamped be-

iwcQn twoStones to be a plaifter, and the decodion thereof

powred into the wound :Jo take ofFa Pin or webjor any kind

of film growing over the eye with the calcin'd and pulverized

{bell ofa Si&^^^/!'-j^:>whichis very plentiful inNf2P-F«g/fl«4a de--

licate fifh^ cover'd with a thin fliell and ofthe colour of a

Mufle.

Among the Jmrnalf^ihctQ are fome that deferve to be taken

notice of above the reft 5 as i. A Dear, call'd the Moofe-dear,

fome ofwhich are defcribed to be twelve foot high , with ex-

ceeding fair Horns with broad palms • fome of them two fa.

thorns from the tip of one Horn to the other : They have corns

monly three -F^^T'fa/ at a time j which are^ to our Obfervers

Palate, an incomparable difh. 2. A monflrous great Bird^eall'd

Tilhannarv or Mechquan^ a kind of Hawk, four times as big as

a GoCHawkj with a head as big as a Childs of a year old^ aVe*

ry Princely Bird ^ at whofe foaringabroadj all forts of fea-

ther'd creatures hide themfelvesj though flie never preys upon

any of them , but doth upon Fawns and Jaccals.i.Tht Scarlet*

Mujlle, having a purplesvein^which being prick't with a needle

yeilds a perfedl Purple or Scarlet Juyce that will not be wafec

©utof theLinnen died there withj found TitPafchatamy^z Plan-

tation about 50 Leagues by Sea Eaft-ward from Bofien ^ in a

fmall Cot/^jCaird Bakers Cove.4. A little Beaft calPd a Muskquap^
feeding upon the baftard CalamusArjmatitus^hdL\hCoA% fcntiog

that as Iweet and flrong as Musk, ^bd lafting thtjs long time,

wrapt up in Cotton-wool*

Among Plants there is one , tak^n by fome to be a kind of

Gotden-^d, by others for Sara^ns tonfound^hy(\\Qh\xlhor{ot

a kind otSun flower, or Weft lndianvl/m^a/i; of which the

ftalk beneath and above the knob is cover'd with a multitude

offmaltBugs, about the bicknefs of a great Flea, which or-

der'd as they fliould be before they come to have wings , the

Obferver prefumeswill make good fo^^/Wf/
j they yeilding

a perf eft and durable Scarlet. colour.

The New England JP^^/^? are faid by our Author not onfy

to be the beft io the world ^ butfree from being worm- eaten.

,
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l^e he noteth for an herbe hardly growing there 5 7^(?y?-

Mary^ Lavender^ Southern- woody not at all j Blood-wort and f

^fje,but fbrrily i M^^^^/^wjrb^tter than in old England, &c*

III. ARationalwayofprBparmgATSllMALS^ VEGETABLES
and MWERALS for a Vhyficai ufe y

by Edw. Bolneft Med^

Keg. Ori. London, iG'jt. init^.

His Author 5
having fome years fince inhis Midicina

^ Inftaurata given a brief accompt of the Excelleiicy of

welt prepared Cbymical Medicines, with the reafons why thej

were and ought to beefteemed fuch 5 did then promifethis

Piece, wherein he undertikes to teach the Manner of their

Preparation, by which he cftecms they arc made moft effica-

cious,{afe and pleafant Medicines for the prelervation and re*

ftaurationofthe Life ofman. In the doing of whichV he gi-

vQihboth general inftruaions,^ particular Examples in each

kind, and of each Kingdome, as they fpeak; which though

not many, yet are by him conceived as fufficient guides to a

larger progrefs^ ^ . , . .

He begins with the general way of preparmg Ammds inm

a true medicine ; and then dcfcending to the preparation ofa

particular Animal^ he would have Students of Chymiftry cons

fider, what vertues Phylitians have adfcribed to it, togethei:

with its dofe according to occafion, and the ftrength, age,

and conftitution ofthe Patient, and a fit vehicle. It were to

be wiihed, that fince this Author often (peaketh of thei^^^

Salt drawn from Animals, he had obliged the curious Reader

with fpecifying, what quantity of fuch Salt he had by his own

Operations obtained from Animals.

He proceeds next to the manner of preparing KegetaMes^^}

fgrving, that in them lies hid a very fubtil and pure asihereaf^

and afixedfubftance, the cheriflber and fuppofter oflife
,
the

food and nourishment of natural heat, the root and foundatk

on ofall its faculties : which fubftamces whilft they are ab^oun^

ding, trees flourifli and bring forth fruit i but oncede^aymg^

they grow UQfruittul, wither and dya
_^



X^flly.hQ teacheth his way ofpreparing Metals and Mimrah

for the health of man ^
alFaring the ingenious Searcher after

this knowledg, that he may with (Confidence have recourfeto

it, both for iafety and efficacy, beyond the common Prepa-

rations now in ufe ; and adding wichall,that^becaufe he knows

many Praftitioners miy want dther time or com

veniency to provide themfelves with fuch Mediciaps^ he pro-

mifes herewith, that he will, upon their defire, fparethem

fuch Medicines as he hath prepared for his own ufe, whether

the more common preparations but better elaborated , or

other particular remedies 5 and that^upon a friendly account,

the Medicine rightly confidered : Declaring moreover his

willingnefs to afford any Learned Phyfitian the fatisfaftionof

feeing his Laboratory, or the Preparation of any medicine

he (hall defire at feafonable times^

Here^when he treateth of the Preparation Mercury,ht in*

timatesj that that being well performed it will yeild a Medicine

much availeable in the cure of very many difeafes, and that

iOytuto^(^jticunde^ whereas otherwife.if Mwary be only chan-

ged in form j it may, being ii^prudently and raflily ufed, do

more hurt than good. Whereupon he fets down fome of fuch

Procefies and preparations of this odd Metal, as hejudgeth

moft fafe 5 and fit for internal Medicines : Which^feem to de-

fcrvetbeeonfiderationof fober and intelligent Readers*

IV» Mi/cellane^ Curiofa PHTSlCO-MEDlCA Academic Nat

turce Curioforum % annus iecundus, ^wwiy?. 1671. Jena?

S there was giyen an Account inN®. 68. of the firft

^ ^ Years Philbiophical Ephemerides ofthe German Acade-

my of the Curious Iniguirers intoNaturej fo we fhall here give

notice, that the fame Aeademifls have made pubHck their

Colledions of the fecmd yearj falling into 167 1 ; In which ai

mongft many other particulars there are contained tbefe

following V
I

A diiTediionofa Lyonefs, and aTygen
2, Sweralodd peculiarities ofNature^

3* A
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3. A lingular C4^M^;9^timQ Ccmnt^k^ ^mcsvi>idm^
a^uam-puerpem fifteen dales before fhe brings forth a Son, but
not when a Daughter*

4. An odd generatioo ofworrnim the Eye-lids, andthe ca-

vities of the Ears.

5. Adiffedionof an Infant deftitute of all Brain.

AJPreparation of Volatile Salt rofTartar.

7^ N^^^//^ not poyfonous in Polandi.

8. A diflre<9:ibn of a Mole and an Hedge-Jfdg^

9. A Belly altogether grown fcirrous.

ID* A dilTedionofan Epileptical young man, and the Gb*
fervables found in his Head 3 and the other parts of his b®-
dy.

1 1. An uncommon Hiftory ofStones taken out of the feet

of Podagrical perfons,

12* Of a Woman hating three Breafts*

13. Refpiration confidered Mathematically.

14. APerluftration of the chief Mines in Sci&mifi, efpeci*

ally ofCuttenberg^ JoMhiml^daal^t BeauteomM Slacken-

Tvald and Schonfeld : In which there are^refpediv^elyVMineSj of
Silver mixt with Coppery a confiderable Silver-mrne cal-

led the Mine of New Hepe , newly difcovcred : Mines of
Belm^tat , of Bifmuth J ofmeer Silver v€^^. together #ith

divers confiderable Obfervations of theCicejConftiturioDjand;

external produftions ofthofe and their neighbouring places

.

I

as alfo of a notable fubftance, cali'd faxi Medulla 3 of anliigh-

' ly valued Black Earth 5 of abundance of Granats growing;

there i ^ofa whole Tree petryfied 5 of very pernicious damps 5

of pretended fab-terraneous Daemons 5 ^c,

ly* Another preparation of Volatil Salt ofTartan

16. A wound of the Eye ftrangdy cured.

I

17. Inftances of the ftrange force ofImagination.

1 8» An odd Antipathy td Breads

16. An Example of an ADniverfary^elancholy,

20. A verminous Tertian Ague*

21. Some Anatomical Obfervations upon Animals*

22* A diffe6tion of a Woman that had voided unufual

things.

25. Bi-
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Divers ExperimeDts about Gongelation* -

fi4? An HermaphroditiGal conGeption.

2 s* A ftrang Birth of a putrified Etnbrio.

26. A 'rei-y odd kind ofConvulfions^

27. An admirable cure of a very grievous Wound in tlie

Head, with the lofs of part of the Brain.

284 A diffedion of a man that died of a Gonfumptionjand

of another, that died of the Stone.

For the reft we muft refer to theBbokit felf, ( to be

met with at Mr^ M^ir^yw/ in St. Pauls Church-yard; j after

we have only intimated ^ that thefe Qbfervations amount

Co a 60 s whereofmany are illuftratecd with elegant Cuts,

there ms a mifiake lefi mcorrtUed in N^.%U f 4021. /. 17 whereJnftead

ofirx^ is to iereaif lihidims.

In N\ 82.]). 4036. /. zj.r. diftitit si'. 50'. p 4037. Lzi.r.alu

LONDON,
Printedfor JohnMartyn, ?rinter to th J{pyal Society ^ i6p,
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The CONTENTS.
Jn ExtraB sfa Letter ofMMugQns^attempting to render the Caufe

ofthat oddPhmiomQnon ofthe §lmckflversreTnainingfu[perided

Jar ab@ve the Vfual height in the 1 orricellian Experiment. An
ExtraB ofMr, TQtnpkrs Letter concerningthe StruBure of the
Lungs^ Some AflrommkalOhjervations^ made by Mr. Fiam-
fteed 5 vi%^ an Afpulfe of the Mom to the Pleiades j a regrefs

of]\x^\ttx to the Ftxt St»r ofsi -, apaJfage ofMrnheara fixt
8tar in And one to be made^concerning a Tranftt ofthe Tlanet
Mars near three Fixt Stars in x. An accurate Defiription of
the L a\e o/Geneva by a late curious Ohferver^ An Accompt of
feme Books) L LVX MATMEMATlCA^ CoUijonibus]Q^
hannis Wallifii ^ Thorns Hobbefii d^^. l\, 0P«
Tig^VE de POVIITIIJITVXE & FEINTVI^E 5 par
Gregoire Huret. Ill, Chriftiani Frider.Garmanni HOMO
EX OV0, IV. Ajhort andfure Guide in the PraBife ol Rat-
ing and Ordering of FJ^VIT-^IIEES j by Francis Drope.
An Advertifement.

An ExtraB ofa LetterofMBngtm to the Author of the Jouroal
des Scavans July 2 5 . 1 6 7 2 . attempting to render the Caufe
ofthat odd Phmomenon ofthe g^uic^fdvers remaining fufpended
far above the ufual height inthe TorriceSian Experment*

THE Experimedt is briefly this,- "That a Tube, being,
after the Tom>fi7/'»M way, filled wich Mercury, aiad be-

fore iaverfiop perfedily purged ofAir, doth, ^hen inverted,

Gcccc remain
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I remain top fulf^ even to the height of 75 incbei*

M.Hug&nsy to render a probable caufe of this ftrange ef-

fed, conceivethj That, befides the preffureofthe Air5which

Iteeps the Mercory fufpended at the height of about 27 inches,

and of the truth of which we are conviiiced by a great num-

ber ot other effefts chat wc fee 5 there is yet another preflure,

ftroiiger than that, of a more fubtile matter than Airj which

without difficulty penetrates glafs, water^ quickfilver^ and

all other bodies^ which we fitid impenetrable to Air. This

preflure, hefaiih^ being added to that of the Air, is capable

to fuftain the 75 inches ofMercury^and poflibly more^ as long

as it works only againft the lower furface, or agaiuft that of

the Mercury, in which ftands the open end of the tube : Biit

as loon as \\ can work alfo on the other fide^ (which happens

when ftriking or hitting againft the tube, or intromitting into

it a fmall bubble of Air^ you give way to this matter to begin

to a6t) the prelTurc of it becoms equal on Both fides, fo that

there is no more but the preflure of the Air, which fuftains the

K^ercury at the ordinary height of 27 inches.

Ifyou ask, why the Quickfilver in the Tube of this Experi^

ment does not feel the prefTure ofthis matter,eyen whilftihac

veffel is yet full 5 finceM. //i^^/?/ fuppdfeth, that it pierceth

without difficulty the Glafs as well as the Mercury, &c ? And

why the particles of this matter do not joy n together and be-^

gin th© preffure, in regard that they go.rfnd come thorow tt J

whole extent ofthe Mercury, and that the Glafs does not hin-

der their communication with thofe that are without:

To remove thisdifficulty, which in M. H/^^^wV own opinion

is very great, he anlwers. That though the parts of the mat-

ter^ by him fuppofed, do find paflage between thpfe that

compbfe the glafs, quickfilver, Sccj yet they there find not

fijfEciently large ones for many to pa(i together^ nor to move
there with that force which is requifite to feparate the parts of

the quickfilver^ that have fome connexion together* And
this very fame connexion, he faitb^ is the caufe, that though

00 the fide of the inner furface of the glafs, which touches

the fufpended Mercury^ many of its parts be prelTed by the

particles of this matter s yet there being alfo a great number
of them^ that feci no preCure by reafoix of the parts of the
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glafs, behind whifch they arc placed J they retain one another^
and they remain all fnfpended , becaufe there is much leis

preffure on Che furface of the qarckfilver that is cootignous
tothe glafs;, tkan upon that below^ which is all expofed to
the ad:ionQf that matter which makes this fecondpreffure.
The ingenious and candid Author of this folution acknow-

kdgeshimfeIC that it doth not fo fully faCisfiehim as not to
leave fome fcruple behindsbut then he adds,that that keeps him
MOt from being very well aflTurcd ofthat newpreffure, which
hehathfuppofedbefides thatof the Air, by reafon as'well of
the Experiment already alledged^ as of two others^ which he
fubjoins to this efFcd 3

Firft, When two plates of mettal or msrble, whofefurfaces
arc perfedly plain, are put one upon another^they do fo ftick
together, that the uppermoft being lifted up, the undermoft
follows without quieting it : And the caufe hereof is juftly ad-
fcribed to thepreffure of the Air againft their two external
furfaces^ He taking then two plates^each of them but about
an inch fquare, being of that matter, ofwhich anciently they
made Looking- glafles, and clbfingfo exactly together, that
without putting any thing between, the uppermoft keeps not
only up the other, but fometimesalfo with it three pounds of
lead fatten d to theiowermoft,and thus they remain together
as long as you pleafe.Having thus joyned them and charged
them with three pounds weight, he fufpended them in the
Recipient of his Engio^ and exhaufted it ofAir fofar as that
there remained not enough to fuftain by its preflTure as much
as an inch high of water ; and yet his plates disjoyned not^ He
adds, that he made the fame Experiment by putting Spirit of
Wine between the two plates 3 and found, that in the Reci-
pient evacuated of Air they fuftain'd, without being fever'd,
the fame weight they did when it was full ofAir.This,he thinks,
Ihews clearly enough, that there remains yet in the Recipient
a prefTure great enough after that of the Air is thence
taken away 3 and chat there is no more reafon to doubt of it,

than ofthe preffure of the Air it felfl

The Second E^j^cxxmtnt is , That whereas the effect of a
fiphoaof unequallegs, by which you make the water of a
veffel to run over^jis no longer adfcribed to a fuga vacui^ but

C c c c 2 to
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to the weight ofthe Air, which preffing upon the water ofthe

veffel makes it rife ia the fij^hoii, whjift on the other fide it

defceads by its weight ; M.f/i<^<^«/ fouod ameans tomakethe

water of the fiphon run, after that the Recipient was exhau-

fted ofAifj and he fa,w, that with Water
# iW.Hugens huth made pcirged of Air ^ it did the effed: as well as

^' r^T'l'^f 'A^r without the Recipients The Ihorteft of
Caufe of which is hefe r

• i ^ .
,

confiWeric/,a6 well with the Icgs of the faphon was eight inches

Water ft5 TP/^^ Mercu- j^j^g^ and its aperture, oftwohnes. And
he will not have us doubt, whether the Rex

cipient was well exhaufted ofAir 5 for he did afTure himfelfof

that, as well by finding that there e^me out no more Air

through the pump^ as by other more certain marques.

Ana thishetakesforafurther confirmation of his fupppfii

tion of a preffing matter more fubtile than the Air^ To which

he addsj that^ if you take the pains of fearching, to what de-

gree the force of this preflurereacheth, (which he faith can-

not be better made than by purfuing the Experiment with

Tubes full of Mercury yet longer than thofe employ'd by M,

Boyk^) it will perhaps be found|that this force is great enough

to caufe ihtV^tGn of the parts of Glafs and of ether forts of

bodiesj which hold too well together as not to be conjoyned

but by their contiguity and reft^ai M*DiifCattes would have it.

Jn ExtraB



X5my
jnExmB ofMr.John Templers LetUr ofMarch 3^; 1^73.

DtMslUqi Nccdhzmcmermng the smS^^
*

^ «^1N Anfwerto the regueft ofan Ingenious Dr.ofPhy^
*• fiek I was lately engaged to give my thoughts of

the Strufture oftheLuegs 5 which was as follows^

I have formerly fancied, the Lungs to be compofed of a
multitude of veficles i Into which opinioD I was perfuaded by
inflation into the -^^/|^^r^ arteria of Fowls 5 and obferving the
continuation of many veficles extended from the bronchm
thorough abdomen to the ^f?^^, (which I conceive to be
the caufe of the conftant motion of the mm in fowls^ the Air
having ingrefs and egrefs there ; and alfo that to be the rca-
fon why the anui% of fowls are in malignant diftempers ap-
plied to draw the infedion out of the bo- * rhofe onus's hdng
dy I thence conjeduied^the fubftance ^i^^ cups or Ventou-

ofthe Lungs to be a Complication of a S^^l^^.^^^^t
multituae or vefacles with the languineous arus //// a dud^ in

vefTels* And in this opinion I thought mv ""r^f^
thij^hor

C^\C ^ £1 ur • • 1 (^f thps Letter affirms
lelr confirmed by blowing into the Jfpera to have kmrpn %en
arteria of Quadrupeds ^ when I had cut off ^^'^^^^^ cippjied to the

part ofthe exterior membrane of one lobe
of the Lungs, and found the Lungs to rife ^iiithey dud, and the

with unequal protuberances not unlike y^''^'''\P''^^kb <>ff,

DiadderS. after.
^

But this fecond contrivance^, which I am going to defcribe
toyou, hath much fliaken that conjedure^

March 2, 16^5 I made a ligature about a Dogs neck / and
opening both the Jugular veins with a pretty large orifice, I
let him bleed to death, (ufing this way to prevent being over-
charged either with any quantity of bloud or with blond coa^
gtilated • both which would have been hazarded^in cafe I had
either ftrangled the dog^ or cut one or both of the Juaulars
afunderO Immediately I open'd the thorax, and tying the
vem cava.with ail the pafTages from the left ventricle of the
Heart, or its auricula^ I cot the Lungs w<th the Heart and
'Jfpera arteria emivdy out. ^o tkc^Afpera arteria I ficted a

hm, loog fevenio'ehes | which i thruft two inches io length
"

, inta
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into the faid artery, and faftned it with a ftroog binding ©f

paek-thred^ This done, I blew up thcLongs, and fitting a

corktotheendofthefyphon, I hung them in a chimney to

dry. In a quarter of an hour they fubfided about a fixth part^

whereupon 1 ordered a perfon to ^atchthem, and to blow

them up as oft as they fubfided. Which courfe continued \

they would not the next morning fubfidc a fourth part in three

hours. And /'excepting three quarters of an inch diftance

from the circumference of the lobes, where the thinnefs of

the lubftanceofthe Lungs gave the external heat the advan.

tage of a fudden paflage, and quick difpatch of drying thofe

parts leaft furniflVt with moifture,) I did not perccive.making

a proportionable allowance for the drying ofthe whole fub-

ftance of the Lungs, any confiderable fubfiding in two days

more. But upon the blowing in at the fyphon ("whofe liga.

ture I was now forced to renewj) I could eafily feel the Air

to pafs through the external membranes^ both on the con-

vex and concave fides, towards the extremity ©f the cir-

cumference of the lobes J butmoft abundantly on the con-

cave fide.
J 1 .

Manh^^th^ I carefully cut offone ofthe lobes, and the m.

ward ftrucSure feemed like a cane or dried flag when tranfver-

flycut, and, upon blowing in at the fyphon, I fancied th€

Air to come equally out at ail the pores I had expofed to view*

Whereupon 1 fixed fpittle in feveral places, and upon frefh

blowing found multitudes of bublesj made in the denudated

parts ofthe lobe. Immediately I made a deep tranlverfe in*

cifion into that lobe^ and blovring in at the fyphon, I found

the Air to come fo freely out at the larger ramifications of the

bronchiie^thu I could not give the lobe a confiderable rife with

a ftrong blaft ; Yet upon flopping with my fingers the larger

paflages ofthc^ronckm^ which I had catj I found that lobe^

upon a frefli blaft^ confiderably to arife- with unequal protu<

berances (where the incifion was madej) giving no fmallfuf-

picion offome latent veficles. Hereupon 1 tyed that lobe a-

bove the incifion, and taking off" partof the external m^^i'

brane of another lobe, ^having firft tye4:Pp all the reft of the

lobesj^ I poured water into the fyphon^ and applied a ftrong

blafl, in hopes to have the water come forth in flreams at ail

tbe
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the pores ; butthat did not latisfaftorily fuccced^ it coming
oat in a confufed irroration of the external lurface ^ withoos

any ebullition^ iinlefs at the larger ramification of the brem-

<;hm. Then 1 tyed up this fecond lobe, and untyed a third^

powring in an ounce of the oyl of turpentine , at the fyphoa

I gave a fmall blaftj and corked it up. Two hours after!

took off ihe fmali membrane of that lobe, and upon a gentle

blaft at the fyphon found an ebullition of infinite little

bubles*

Mard icth (having cootinued it to the chimney,) I cut

all the lobes in pieces by different and varioifs irregular incifi*

ons y whence I could eafily obferve the (everal ramifications

of the aerial and fanguineous veffels, with their continuatfon

to the circumferenceofthe lobes, and a proportionable dimia

nution as tfiey were at a further diftance from their origi*

naL
'-^

Shall I hence conclude the Scrufture of the Lungs to be a

Complication ofa multitude ofthe Ramifications ofthe bron-

chise and fanguineous vcflfels ? And that the feeming veficles-

were occafion'd only by the violence of the blaft^ and the

drinefs of the extreme and fmalleft paflages ofthe Aerial vef-

fe!s 5 whereupon thofe^neareft to the ironebm{heingmoi&cr^y

were, more thantheir ordinary proportionj extended, upon
hindrance of a freeand ufual pafTage, to the Aip in the leffer

veflTcIs or their extremities ?

iThefc cafes I leave, with the manner of the Air's being

eommixt with the blood in the Lungs (which I think no hard

matter plainly to difcover,J to the Firtmj? oi our Age, who
have infinitely more advantages for the dikovery of Nature's

works, and to whom I cannot imagine this fcrible to be any^

novelty. In which uncertainty I leave it to youc difcretjon toi

do with it as you pleafe«

.
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Some Aftfonomical Obfervations ia part already made;

partly to be made*

I. Lmx ad Plehdas Appulfus A. 1672. Fdrmr,zh ft. v. Ob.;

fervatus Der^U Anglorum i ph^nne Flmftedto,^

ALtk Lmk 20\S0\ cep iffm Dlamarnm lz\A^" y & ahkiffi

19^ 23'. rnrfm earn cepl, 32'. 47"^ ^^^^ HorUo^te

SemLdiamaeremvera i6\ 19". i'^^ ^^^'^ enmnnm ab Occidental

ftelld Fleiadum dfm qnkm commdi caferet Teiejcopmm.

m II. 19'^ ^ m. 4ha *"b, occidentali Fleidnm 9^ fo^
^

eju[^

dem flelLt diflanMm cepi a corm Lm£ proximo iJ'.$S''. divenem deinie

fnUto ad^^ ahimdinem ^ofienf^m qmdrdnte , 20 dtgmrum rdiQ , d
7'di Urns ^ffixoj mtmdam, & cominuo reverfm, fie II

(
qmppe tunc h

Lum teUm , ) nm cmperi. Interea Lma defienderat mmnta 1 o, Jfrnui^'^

untmdem StelU, qmm fdjijfeLmm k i i,zo'\ ex fequents phnficon^

pcio : Etenim

H. 11. 30'-^ , ^ha 8^ 43% SteHm c a Lm^teBam c$nfpmi

Bjns cum cepijfem a €§rn» prsxime difiantim l6% ^f^fprnnm temfork

inter hujm & pracedentis $ccHltAtiQnem ^ idltk fupputMioMbm cmfilm

9'- 37" ^ tmpm htiim phdfeosfdUt^^ dm miqf^e pracedentk OcchU

tAtimi^ tempHSHt sonflituL

H. IX. 37'^, alta ^"cti\ ifL.ipfALmmfdiit.meintereAdU

fiAnmm ejus dlmetiente zz\ 36". a c@rHf^Lms apparemr infmm ; fd

fuperiori verh Beinde prmnm mcinum pene teUm, Lma. defcendens ,

umplius hac vice neqmit i me dfervMri, Erat ^ fieM evmefiente ^

Lm<i femidiAmeter apparens i6\ zi'\ qn^preftere^ occultdta erat Sj^.

2f, peripheric imaris a cufpide fuperim^ cu]m erat redinatio I^J'^

per Centrnm ejus J
Ecliptic<t dnUa perpemicHlari) i®—37'v Sic fditt'

gfeffpis fteMd fmt 4®- 12'. fapra iinem per Centrum Lm<^ Ecjipia

duEim paraHeUm , & Lm^z centrum in mticedentif i6'*-i8".

minQri latitudine i**'i2'.

Fixs iocus Authori Carolino ^ 25 ^ i\ Z^^'-j^lathudo perpem^'-

20',
3 9", qmrnobrem Lum kens ^ppArens hdrh dppArenti Derbiae 11^—

37'4. p. m> erat ^ 24^ 4S'« 6'\_ & iatmdQ vifs 4"— 19'. zf.Bor»

MMHriores^ femihork fere, appAremas fupputatidnes mfir(e taMu Ca-

roiinis pr$miferdnt ,
qHdrum ut certHrl^ k cdis diffenfum c^nfecf^^y ,

Lm^ kcum dd kmc ultimam phafin . aksjis erm ^ nec nm it Tddis^
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BiaUialdi Philoimck.jjuoi p4mm melius coslm affeems c§imiridl Btemm-
Hora apparem Dcrhix 30". media em Amthorl CzyqU^
> 34'. Si'^^ /^^ Londini 51'% BuUialda umpus effet Ldmm Perbi^ 11^6. Uramburgi i2'~4i', mde mm ^/-//---^-^

t^bfilk coHigmmr 'i

Bullialdo;

Soils Ammalia media 8- 6^4% -^zg

•K- IS—21—52

-2— 9—40—29
'^^.25—54,

- 4—59t

j&*r/^<:e Anomalia media

I^fiantia k O i o

Locus in Ecliptica ^

Latitudo vera borea*

it

Streetio;

- 6. 34-r J

S- 21. 38. 41

2. 9-3 8« 1

1

^. 25 --47. 48

iS^ff^ afcenjto folis

^emporu

Medii cceU

'Medium cvsli

Bjufdem declinath

AltitudQ-

Horofcopm

3ifiantia medii Cosli ab Horefapo

Angnlia 9ccidem-—
difiantia^feemd»m McHpticam^

calis ab horofeofo—-—^-

In magm circuh

Ahitudine—

Farallaxk Lma in l§ngltudin§'^

Latitudine

ErgQ Lma vifa-'

Cnm ktmdine Borsali*

8. 40.

63. 10^',

47- 29.

41. 16.

0. ol

4- 18. z6.



Td0l4 propping Garolirili mlm ^^f^mnt ImgimMm 147^3%

cum mqmm prsmme convenkbrnty Imm fi^^ ^ 2.5^ 4'.

Proptmai ires tmtum fcrupdos mlnm qugm CttoVi'^^y BmnliX d§*

vUnt tduU J) qn4 in eodem Imm deliqm 20'. 51" temf^m cellos

I^Gtm pr<zterea dignlffimm^ qmi, etlamfi omnes fere ommpm Jfin^

nomorum hypothefes ^ Lnm pi€n<&:fmi€A in quddramris majorem tri-

hmnt dimetrum , & proinde minorem a terra diftdnmm qu^m in fj-

z/^^is am Oppojitionih^ Perigeis ^ Contrarium tamen coc litm fieri &
evenire : Lma etenlm plen^ Perlged trmfiens juxta Pleiads Nov. 6,

\6ji:.majorem hdehat diamemm qt4dm in hoc tranfim ^ qumdo in

'e&dem fere loco a Sole diftitit gr^dus Lun^ [emidiameter horiuntdk.

Nov. 6. 1671. Bulliildo. \j\ 00'
\ Streetio 16 30

j

Obfervataij, co

Febr.23.i672.Bullialdoii7-"5o 1
17- ^3 I i6^\^

50 •41

'^jimpHm non nunc mlramur^ Lunam -tam diu numeromm' recnfajfe vin-

cules , ^ de tahulis fuppmata apparentia^um tempora ufque adeo ex-

feEiationes mfir^ f^f^l^iif^ ^ faljis qumdoquidem hypothefibm if[as

plerumque conflruiliu fm^e liquet. At nhv nunc qudirend^ LMna} Ver-

fatills pUneta nofier allit
, excejfit V Et nulii nnmeri dnUores , nnU

tahultz^ qu£ non a fm coelefli tramite nos deducmt* Jllorandum pm-

Ufper , donee accHratiJ]im<z dtametrorum ohfervmones ,
CQinmodiffmis or-

bit locis habita, qmlibm cieAtur mottbm ^ & quibm tandem legibmij

motH4 fint obnoxii^ am quihs imcfiigandi &^ comendi mmsrk
derint.

2. Jovis
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Jovis ad Fixam Regreffus' 5 DerSU Anglorum obferva-

tus 5 Mail diebus 24. 26
, 27 , 28, & 30^ ft. r. Av

i' Flmfledio,

lei^Maii 24, ^ 24®— lo', for. 10. 00*. humiiior erat ejus

centrum quam UelU^ 7'~46"^ ^ femeI ejus cefi difimtiam

20', o'V iid-^W^ 19'. 54". in antecedentU Fix^ fid^ap^

Die Q» 26. hal^m^ nee inaecuratas^ CosloferenQ.,

Alto ^ 33—30=8

—

^6 difiantla centri V-* a fixA- ~— 10-04. >|<

3 £

—

$0^9—00 fixa altior erat quam 1^ —— 6«.30

29—-lO^p—20 Mtudinnm differentia erat 6~»38 ^
27—2©=9— 3 3 differ , Az.ymmhorum JPixdn 7-19
27—00=9^36 diflantia a fixa denuo cafta-—^iO'^oz

Die D. 27. venti^ interdum tuhnm moventibm
,
obfervaham

Alto^ 31—24=8-59 centri a fixa dljlantiam—''—— 6-o2 ^
30— 3 o=r9- 7 Azymmhornm differentiam ^ — I-5o
29— 1 3 =9-1 <5 eandem rmfus differentiam— . ^ - : a -52. ^
28—10=9-23 centri a fixa dijiantiam— 6-01

pie $. 28. ventis vaUde fiantibm & Telefcopum cencmientihus mtavi.

^ k

Alto li^ 3 I— 8=8-57 a fixa diftantiam centri 2/-*— •—-6-02 ^
28—10=9- 1 9 differentiam Az^ymmhorum centri,&c>— 3-29
26—30=9-31 ifihanc differentiam rurjus———-——^3_32
26 08=9-34 difiantiam rHrfus—r-^' — — 6-C7

Die 30. alto 26^— 15'. hor^ 9^*36'*, Coelofatls fereno &
Jevis difiantiam a fixa cepi 15*—38". Hac & praecedente noBe in cQU'

fequentia fixiZ erat, mtea femper in ^ntecedentia^

Ddddd 2 Harpim
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' Hdrum ohfervMiQHUm

certijpmas h^beQ
,

iifterijcQ ( ^ ) not^vL

jizymuthsrum dijfersn-

tids
, 27 28^

ohferVMM, n'misjtrlUM-

acceftas afiimo ,
"2^4-

cilUHQnem tuhi^ qmm^
propter

,
qmndo mn nti

vvlm €M accurate di'

wetiri liceiat , nimu>

amplas caperen^ cur^^-

Til'. 1. in qua

Mali . h \ [

a L&cm^\24. jo. c.

b z6, 9. o.

C # , • ., , , 27, p.

d . • • • • 28. 9, 19,

f ,fixd SV i%JhcIs quart4]

g vh . Almicamarak

B

I

Ji-

«

»

9-
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Ad J^ovis hmm ^ hk ohfervattonibus Stmcndum Mgidos fpifputavl

J$ve clrcuH verticalls i

cum Bcliftka'—- '
^

V 4 fim diftanpla chfervam

'

dljjerentia dbf, alt. ^ .t-^-

Ergo mgnltis fojitionts —

—

Et plaKeta in antecedently fixa

cum mimri Lnkfid. Boreali'^

dtes. h. ^ ^ dm
26, 9^. CO. 27 . 9 -07

8or=47 .

. . . lO'—^^04

. . • 6 — 30
31-01 .

. . t 8.3^
5-11• e e

79=49 .

, . • . 6 » 02

dies h,

28, 9-. 19
o

78 . 3<^.

6— 03
A:(jm.\ 50 — 30

66 . 03 .

cmf, 2 . 27

• • 5 • 32

62 .38 •

V. . • 2.51
. » . 5 . 19

EixA iatkfidoTycbomca 1'— 20^^30"— ^t?r. Loms mihi 9*'^57'.3o''^

Streetio 9^—54'. 09", cm fropterea locus )^ h

epil0^ifmo\Error

rolinarum

.9. 00. 9-4Sr3i;9-4o-5i|^4-4^
27% . 9 .07.^«^t^9-"5i— i8,9-46-28;-4-.5c

1.15.19
1. 15 . II ji . 16 . 28j't i.,i7

i^S • 9 » 19- 9-^5<^-*^36l9-S2-i^r4^^Gi . 14. 5811 . 16 . 17 1 1.19

[erv^

ErrorLkt, fuf-
putata '

1 . 16 . 39 + 1.20

^uid amid de hoc phanomeno obfervirint.^.- mndmn mdlo
^ tameffi

die audire expeBa, I>e trmfitu^ Junii 10, ^xpeUato^ Mihll ^hfer-

vare fotui ob nnbes & pluvids ^ diehus Hits prxcedentibHs^ fequentibHs

freqmntijJimM,

3 . Martis ©bfervatio ab modern f , Flamfledio,

ANno edem \6'jz. Maii i^-. fi% v. mme^ Ibat ftdus propefieU

tdm^ di5lam^ Quae ad CI lines AquariiV r/zj/^ iatitudo 2^. o\
o'\ locus turn mihi 24''.'l2^09'';?^^^^ Streecio ,

24®—09', 06". € qm
n&tabamy

AhafixH vere 9. 4p. 2, 29 mdncy Martis in eodem A^ymmho2 ' ^' vide— "'*^- t 24^17
^.^^^^pracife dijianpiam -

iz^iz, emdem demodipmium ^— —24 « 24,

^- ,

12. CO, 2. ^i, planeta difceferat ab eodem Az,ymutho2

sratqueadertHma-llnea: A<.ym, dijf^ercnpa ^
*

Hor4
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0

Ergo S in confe'quentia fi^^
-"^ ~* " ~~ "~^3

. li

cpim majori latmdlne A^firall '——^—Z^ .

3'* propterea Uthndo
—

• 24 . 04

locm vsr.us
^.—^ Streetio 24, 12 . 17

^zAi 24. 15 ,40

j^f /cr^j- yl/^?'m J tdulis Carolinis [uppumus^—= ^ 24 .17 . 22

ervata* 3 . '25 •

4. Apograpkum Epillolae a Dn. fohame Flamfiedio ^ Aftronomo
*

Derbienli,,.ad Iditorera fcriptae, deTranfitu VhnQtde M^m d^i

tres Fixas in X, ceiebraQdo mens, Sept. dc O^ok 1672..

A f^^^^ -^^^^ Schema Tranfitpts $^'Ud tres Fixas in X, m fidem^ V 1. premfer datam li}erem. Remut potm deproperavj^

im quibm vifum Tibi fuerit pradiBionem kmc impertiri^ mature [e fa-

rent -ad cmMas ejufmodi babendas Obfervmiones , qnales Phafis h^c ie-

f0fc.it.

Lecorum in Ephemeride fnbje^a cdculum inii ex Tabuli^SlKt-

tii ad h. 8. o*. p. m. Derbiae , & tempus ^zquale, Ea qu& ex

'Heckero tranfcripta [uv^^ emdem rednxi. AccUrMum ftahduxi

calculumlQci Planets ex Tabb, Streetii , f^t dinrms ipfins motus i'm*

nUtar exaSiij ad comparandum eum cum ebfervatii motibns in datoffa-

tio temporis^ atque ad Parallaxes inveniendum S quanquam in eaJim

tentia \ quam bene fundatam putem^ Heckeri Ephemerides vera Ioca 2"

longe propius ofiendere, quam Streetii mmerum^

VerbU
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1672.
Latitudo

0 * ^ /

a Ttrra

100000

s

0 /

Lat.

$ ^ ParnJlaxes

Street.

13, 1.26

12.52.25

12.44.10

20
21

4. 5 o. 1 1 141 3 1 8
I
£ 2. 54 j 4 4<^

22

23

24

12.36.41

12.29.58

12.24. o

12.18.48

12.14.24
12,10.46

12. 7*56
12* 5. 3

12. 4.38

I2, 4.12

12. 4-34
i2» S-43

Od. I 12. 7.42

2 1 12.10.29

. 3 ;I2.I4. 4

4.16.43

4.11.52

4. 7. Q

42296

4.45.2-6

4»40.43

4.36. o

4.3 1. 10

4»26.2I

4.21.3443385!

4. 2. 9
3.57.1&

3.52.27

3.47-38

3.42.50

3..i8. 3

3.33.16

3.28.30

3.23.46 48804

44589

47302

i2»45 }4 4-^

12.36 4.37
f2.28 4.3'3

12.22

12.14

jO,36|2.25'

O. 3.5 2»22

428
4 241

1 2. 8 U-ip

12. 44.14
12. 0 4. 9
11.56 4. 4

11.53 4, o

II .51

1 1.50
3 55

Il.50j3.45

II.50i3.40

11.51

11.53

11*56
3.31

3.26

12. 0I3.2I

3.36

5.41

5-3

o 34 2.i8j5 25

0.33 2.14 5.16

o.32'3.ii 5. 7

0.32 2, 7 4,5

0.31 2» 3 4.49

Soli^ p^rallax^ horisiontdu eft Streetio.—^—__ , Keplero— -J,— ~— Wingio

o. 15;
T. O.

2. 21,

Vnde\ nec non:ex dififntiis ?" a Terra, inveni ParalUxes ejus from
inTabuUh cum [Atis ^mpU fim & (jumtitdte fenfihtli in, infiru^
mentis meis, mn duHt^^ me^ favente Deo, fMile inventururn ^

- admktat-

ne ipf^s Caelum. Minores eas exffeBo Keplerianis^^ Str^
an is. At verv compertum turn habeam, (quantum conje^urs me^ ante-
hac nhrraverint y vo'lo plane m dncant me Obfervationes medt^ torc^uere

eas nolo,

Rogo Obfervatore^ , ut nudas mihl Obfervationes fuas communlcent
mtatis earum rite habitdrum temporibus • quibus ^ mtAs ^djicere mn de-
treflabo^ Ji Us inflituendis Cceli mnuerim^ K^le^

/
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"An ocenrMe Bifcriftm of the Lake ofGeneva, m long fince mads hy a per^
f$n that had vlfited it divert times in thepleafantefl fe^fon of the year r md
cQmrnumcMedto the Fublijhir by one of his Par^Jian Correfpendents : En-,
glifljdm ^olloweth

:

OU havereafon,i'/>,todemandof me an account of the
<?f

_ Geneva, which, in ray opinion, about this feafon of the year fin
f^«^rj isone of the naoft pleafant places of the world. This is the third
time I have vifited it,and I an3,tf I may fay fo, more charmed with it
than the firft.

I lliall fay nothing of the ^/;^/,nQr ofmount fura, which do €nvi»
ron it, which by this Lake as by a large Ditch are feparated from one
another: for that would not give you a fufficiently fair iV^^of the
Country.Be pleafed therefore to reprefcnt unto your felf a Croiffant
of water, one extremity whereof is eighteen leagues diftant from the
other,and the banks of which are gently raifed to forae hights, then to
colHnes,and at length to itupcndious mountains ^ which yet 'are not
fo linked to one another but^at they leave betwixt them interfiices of
fifteen or twentyle^giiesprofpeds, checkered by raedows,corn. fields
orchards vines, Forefts of Fir-trees, Snow lying on the fides of the
Rocks.AU thefe objeds, which at adiftance are confounded, and feera
to make but one,have near hand their feveral beauties : So well is the
Country interfered byRivolet5,which,aftcr they have ferved to make
]ron,Paper,&c

^ run into the Lake, carrying with them very manv
fountains. .

^ ^

now coinent my felf to entertain
your Cur lolity by giving yoa a candid relatibn of what I have there
obfcrvcd in the fpace of four months,

Although 1 have told you, that this Lakehath the figure of a Croif-
yet that point where is ^^«^^^,is fomcwhat longer and more ex-

tended than the .other. This Croiffant where 'tis largeft, which is from
Morges to Thon^,i% about five good leagues over. That which hinders
from making an exaaeftimatc of Its largenefs in other places is that
the Winds by driving the water toward the banks have irade certain
points, which advance far into the Lake, in fuch fort that when one
happens to be oppofite to the other, the Lake feeras to be narrow • As
may be obferved in going from Geneva to A'/<,»,where it feems as if the
Ph4rH4 or Watch tower of Pr<,»^/»,which is in Smjfe, did almoft touch
SAVoy

;
whereas yet one is a league diftant from the other. And what

IS remarquablc,is,that at the coming out of this Straight.the Lake hath
there almoit Its greateft breadth and depth.
The water ofthie Lake is very good to drink, and ever fo limpid

that even in the roling of the waves,which foraetimes go hieh enoueh'
the water is not troubled but along the banks. And if one do attertive-
ly look down from the Caftle o(Chilo;i or from any of the neiahbour-
ing hights into in the bottom cf the Lake, he may fee high motzntains

£ eeee under
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tifsier the waten And the water is fo deep before feuvay, that t?ie

foanding line at the end of four hundred fathoms feems,bccaufe it will

not ftay,to touch upon fomething flippery.'Tis held to be 500 fathoms

deep before Roole^, and 'tis affirmed, that near this great depth there

may be feen a kind of //Z^under water.

The Rhone enters at one of the points of the eroiffant into the Lake,

and iflueth out at the other but with this difference, that whereas he

comes in dirty and miry,he ever goes out fo pure and clear,that under

the bridge Geneva, where the water is deep twenty five feet in fum-

merjou may well difcern the fmalleft ftones atthe bottom. And the

fame water,which in this place appears of a Saphyrin blew in the (hade

of the Houfes, appears altogether green, nor is fo^tranfparent,wKen

the Sun fliines onit.

There is a great diverfity of opinions as to the Current the Rhone

h\ the Lake v fome maintaining, that it may be difcerned,6thers de-

nying it. Having heard the fentiraents of the Curious of JOdfifame gni

Genevd.dLnd the Opinions of the mod knowing Fifhcrraen that are there

in great number, and efpecially uCaupet, I believe with the latter*

That, although the Rhone entring into the Lake loofeth its violence'

yet doth he ill!) keep fome fenfible motion in fomc places, and every

where obfervable,and that no Troutsare taken any where in this Lake

but in this Current of the Rhone ^ whick is what thefe Fifliermencall,

to go diXiAiiih fur Ie mom
Others there are, that go further and fay,th'at one may every where

diftinguifh the water of the Lake from thar of the Rhone : But the

Fiftermea will not allow this, but affert^ that there is no otherraark

thanthofe lately ailedged, -z^?^. of the Trouts^ and the Current ^ and

that the latter of thefe is alone fufficient, ia calm weather, toobferve

the Current of Rhone from the place of Ms entring the Lake unto

jhat of his going out.

The water of this Lake commonly begins to incrcafe about the end

of Jmuary\ot th^ beginning of Fehuary^md continues^ to do fo unto

the twentieth of ^///^,and often unto the very month of Jugufi\ and

then it infenflbly decreafeth, fo that the water is left high in winter,

than fumrner by 12 or 15 feet
^

the froJJs draining the Springs 3 . or ra^;

ther freezing the waters that iffue out ofthem.
About this Increafe of the water there are alfo difFerent opinionf!

*Tis true^they all believe in general,thatthe principal caufeof the in-

creafe of the water is the melting of the Snow, andof theraountanour
3ce,that is in the winter formed of th^ waters of the Springs and Tor-
rents,whi^h the froii: fixeth. This is fo true, that when there is much
foow in winter, the waters are very high the enftiing Summer. Bur
when great Rains chance to fall in f^nmry^thtn the Snow, not yet be-

ing well hardned, mclteth on a fudden altogether. And when this^

mekir^g is notfo violent^ali the Snow.that wlU melt^ m^Its at the end
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ofJdlf;^ or at the beginning of that, there ftmamfng but the
flock of Ice for entertaining the increafe of the water unto the month
oiAngap, fome have thence been indticed to fay, that this increafe,
which amounts, as hath been faid, to 15, feet water generally ail over
the Lake.is caufcd by the herbs,growiEg,as they preteBd,at its bottom
in great abundance ^ and that thefe herbs, whiift growing, do force
the water upwards.afld dying in autumn make the water to fink lower.
Which is not fatisfadory to me,becaufe there are no herbs feen upon
the Lake, and very little within it, and the banks being very
dry.^

Others there are,that will have this water rarifiedby the heat of the
Sun,and thereupon fwelled^on the borders^hot water not being fo high
is the, middle as cold.

This is certain, that all the rivers and torrents, that fall into this

Lake,carry with them ftore of ftones and earth, which may indeed en-
large and raife it : But fuch an augmentation or rife cannot be fen-
fiblebutfromagetoagei not to mention, that in winter, whilftihe
water is low, the ftones of the Lake are carried away for building
fortifying at Geneva^

At the iffuing out of the barres,that forme Genevd.on the fide of the

Lake,ar€ feen in the water two or three hugeFlints,ftanding out of the

water the chief of which they cHl Niton : And the tradition is, thaC

it formerly was an Altar confecrated to Neftme there being alfo a

place cut out in the middle,which they take to have been the place for

the facrifice. On this Flint fevcn or eight perfons can fit ^ and fome-
timcs,whcn the waters are very low, there are found about it knives;
and needles as thick as bodkins of tweefes, and much longer both of
brafs^well enough made, and cfteeraed to have ferved for the facrifices.

Thi? Lake in ferene and calm weather appears fometimes , and that

even before Sun-rifing,as if it were made of divers pieces, differently

coloured part of it being browner than the reft : which feems to be
caufed Jjy a breath of wind palling thorow the water, coming either

from the bottom of the Lake,or from above vthough others think this

gentle agitation to proceed from fome fprings that arc at the bottom,
making the water Ihiver above^But that part of the water, that is not
moved, appears as even and fmootb as a looking-giafs, or like water
traced by a fliip. And as for the Colors, they are, in my opinion, an ef--

fed of the neighbouring mountains, the different images of which, be-

ing confounded in the water,make an appearance ofvery pale colours.

After that the Rhone is entred into the Lake, he retakes not his im-
petuous courfe before a quarter of a mile's diftance from its coming
forth again,that is,above Geneva, And the nearer he coraes to tint

Town,thc more his bed becoms narrow, and confequently his courfe

more rapid. Yet this rapidnefs hath been in our times once furraoun-

ted by wiodjand once by water.To underftand which, you may ima-
Eeeee 2 ^ giaej,
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gme that in Gemv^ihttt is a ftrcak of Land about an hundred fathoms

k)n2' which divides the Rhone into two parts, paffing under four

bridges, then coverM with houfes. From the point of this Ifle unto fc-

veral ranks offtakes on that fide of the Town there arc about a thou,

fand common paces. This whole fpace of v^ater, which makes the fi.

0ure of an V (whereof the Ifle is the point, and tht Town torities the

fides and the ftakes,thcemptv place of the endJ hath been once laid

dry by a violent wind, after this manner. One day in tfec winter of

the Year 1645* there arofe in the morning about 9 a clock fo furious

a wind that not only it uncovered the houfes, but alfo laid dry the

bed of the Rhone above the bridges,fo that many,in the view of all the

town.croffed quite over it dry- foot, «nd one of the fonsof M. D'Ah-

hkny took up fome medals,which he found in his way.This paffage was

free during an hours time h at the end of which the Rivers retook its

courfe. At that feafon the water being very iow,and a weft- wind, to

arrive ^tGeneve.ht^ng prefl'cd by the high mountains, that bring it up-

on the town as by the nofe of a pair of bellows ^ itVame topafs, that

that wind did violently bear upon the water near the (aid bars^keeping

fufpcndedthe water that was beyond, and thofc watery, that were be-

neath,running away downwards by a declivity, and unUer the flieltcr

of the houfes.Whilft I was fcrupling at this relation, they brought mc

Gallafius his Commentary upon jEW/^/,printed 1560 S where 'tis re-

corded, that the like accident had fain out ^tGeneva at the time when

that Minifter lived therc,a South^- weft- wind having made the Rhone

to recoiie into the Lake,tnd many people having thereupon paffed 0-

yer dry for an hours time.

Concerning the other accident you may remember , that

the river Arve , which is a kind of Torrent, falls into the Rhone,

about a 1000 paces beneath Geneva, In the month of December in the

Year 2652. the faid ^ri'^ did fo extraordinarily fwell, that not only

it over run its banks with i-mpetuofity.but alfo interrupted the courfe

of the Rhone, and forced it to re-enter into the Lake for the fpace of

fourteen hours ^ though fome do eilcem, that the Arve dif-gorgedit

fclf for that time into the-Lake,by piifingoz/#r the water of the Rhone,

which, in their opinion, continued his courfe under the wat^rof the

Arve, However, the water was ktiid^t Geneva to re-ente^ into the

Lake.

But to conclude.tbis Lake doth very much abound in Fifh • but that

which is obfervabie is, that thofe Fithes have as 'twere cantonized

themfelvesjand divided the Lake amongit them. The Troms are notto

be found there, but, as hath been already mentioned, in the Current of

the Rhone : the C^r/?^ have taken up their quarter towards Veuvay :the

Pikes and Pedrches have alfo their habitations apart. But fome other

fifh,that are but pafferigers, not living conftantly in the Lake, fpread

themfelves almoft every where indifferently.

The
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The great Trouts pafs out of the Lake for four months of , the Sum-

raer,and are taken in autumn when they are returning thither. The
Fifliing is farmed out at ff^;?^t/^ - and there are Go nfervatdries where
many of thofe big Trouts are kept, aniong which there are fome that

weigh fifty pounds.Somctimes they catch Pikes there ofeighty pounds
weight j and a pound weight at Genev^^ ^qwl know to be eighteen

ounces.

Ih the months of ^/^/y and ^/^^/i?/ they filli there for the Fry of
Pearches, at a time when they are nobigger than the fmalkft taggs,

Thcfe are a very delicious difh, there called Mille Cantons.

I ftiall add no more than put you in mind of that Duke of Smoy^
who renouncedim Grown and the Poritificat it felf to pafs deliciou-

fiy the reft of hisdayes at where he made fo good cheer to all

that vifited him, that, to exprefs a very merry entertainment, they fay

fdre Rlpaiiks,

An Accomft offome Books,

J, LUX Mathemapica^CelliJiomi^s ]ohmm% Wallifu i'.T'fc D;^ Tho-
raae Hobbefii Mdmesburienfis ^excH^4: Multis &fnlgentljfimis m^^ra*
diis^Amh,K,K. Adjun^k Cenffira Z)^^r/;2<« Walliiiaaae de Libra, ma
cum iJo/^/o Hobbefii. Londini,/?r<? Guit.Crook vko vocato without
Temple-bar, 1672. i» 4°.

THe Author of this Book dedicated to the Royal Society
, having

toid the Reader in the Pr^/^c^, that he hath deduced the rife and
occaiion of the Difputes betwixt Dr. ^^//^ and Mr. Hohhs^ and com-
mended the many and difficult Propofitions and Demonftrations, faid

to be advanced by the htter of.them,ind compared therewith thofc of

Dr«^^///^ j
having alfo fubjoined in the fame the things that by M.

Hobbes are judged mmifefl : Proceeds in the Body of the book to the

Gontrovcrfies themfelvcs ^ endeavouring to vindicate Mr. Hobhs*s
Affertions from the Objedions of Dr.M^dliis^ particularly thofe, that

were publiftied in 73. and 75. of thtkTrdnfanions vwhich Month-
iyPaperSi(to touch that by the by,) this Author, by a great miihke,
calls p, 36. the TranJ^SiUns ofthe R:Society ^ whereas they are hotori-

oufly compofed by a Single Perfon, who hath not only declared fo

much in fcveral places of thefe TraEis, and moft folcmnly in N®. la.

p. 213, 214-, but alfo adds his very name to them in the Dedications

of every years volume.

The ControveriiejSi by the Author enumerated, aj?e 13*

1. I)e Ratiomimcdculoper magmtndines Infinitai

2. De JtgmficatM voc^ K^tiouiS apud AI^ahemMtcos.

3 . De Ratione reElanguli ad Parabolam^ ad Fdrab&loeidesfoUdpim^ ad Rm^

YAhoUYn Cuhicdem^ ^d diM Figuras ipfi infcriptds.

^.Vtrum Numeri qnadrati radix e^demfit cum ¥ig\ivx (^mdrata latere.

5. Z)^ Pm^o^de Longkudln^ [ms Lmtudine ^ & m Angnlusfmi'drcuB

fitre^f^s ?

6. D-
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6. De SeBkne linea reBdt extremh & mUik fAtipm,

7» De Polygonis reguUrihm»

8. De ^.^quatione iine(Z ReUdt, & Anh circfifi.

^, De Tangente arsmgradmm%'i\*

10. De Prudentla adftudiHrn GeometrU neceffaria,

11. De latere Icof^edrL

12. De ^^adramra Circuih

13. De natura Libr<£.
t r

A Reply to thefe Animadverfions, being cxpeded from the Perfos

concerned, will probably be inferred in the next following i\r«;5^^(?r.

ll.OPTI^E de PORTRAITVRE & PEINTVRE, eontenm k

PerJpeEiive SfecuUtive & Prmque accmplie.&c.Par Gregoire^HarcE,

Deffeignatenr & Gravenr Ordinaire de U Mdfon du Roy^ & de I'Acde-

mie Royde de Peinture& SeulpHre, A Paris, 1670. In Ed.

T His Elegant volume in Trench dcdareth the chief aim of its Au-

thor in the conapofition thereof to have been, to contribute what

he could to the iBftruaion and improvement of youth, ftudious of

thefe excellent Arts,and groundedly to teach them the Rules and o-

ther means,that are really ufeful and abfo lately neceffary to them in

the fame, fo that they may both make ufe of ihtm, and difcern them

from abundance of falfc anjiimpeffed ones,that,he efteeras,have been

delivered to them injm^of the Treatifes hitherto made about this

In the performance of which, he divides this Volume into two

parts : The Eirp contains the accoraplifli't ffor fo he calls it) PrM-

W Perfpeftive, toreprefent the fumptuous Architedures of the moft

magnificent Buildings in Perfpeaive,by two wayes • x}^tformer M^^r-

mg the means to arrive to a conripleat exadnefs, but fuch as arc only

taught to inform the underftanding, and not to be praftifed, if yoa

wiy not ; ^^Sit lmer containing the fliorteft and eafieft means of all that

hive been publiiJi*t hitherto ^ and that for general praftifc, and all

without uling any point of diftance nor Geometric plane.

The part difcourfcs of Speculative Perfpedive ^ W-c. oftbc

Demonftrations and Explications of the Fundamental Secrets of the

Rules or Means contained in the Firft part
^
together with the rnoft

Curious and moft Confiderable f^ueftions, that have been hitherto

propofed upon this argument of Pourtraiture and Fidure, with tbsir

Solutions.

About the ead of this Book the Author, annexes an Accompt ana

fome Remarqucsof his, concerning the Defign of M. Defrrgties^

Rough-draught of his Treatife of Cs;?^'5^^^/, siiiitulcd Lejfons^eTenc

We muft not omit to take notice here^th^t in cfa€ Extrad of the r^^*

mW|^# given to this Book ("pag. 159. ) mention is made of two other
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Books compofed by this fame Author ^ entituled, i'. Ea GnomonijUff

ffeeulAHve^ fratique^ €ontenant les regies four faire les ^^adrans Solaires

Afironomiques^BkbyloniqueJtalique^& Ancienne fu^aique,& tons les cas qui

kur font affliquet. 2^La SeHrion des Solides, Speculative& Pratique ^appli-

que e a l*Art de I* ArchiteElure ^ pour les conHruBlonsprecifes des Traits de ia,

Coupe des Pierres^m Vou^olres ietoutesfortes de Voutes^avsc la declaration en^

Here des Secretsfonda7nentaux deS'dlfs Traits.

I II. Cbriftiani friderici Garmmni^ Phyjici ChemmcenJls^Academici Curi'

ofi^ HOMO EX QVO. Chemnitii, 1672. ^'^ 4^
^^His AuthcTr having eollefted what of late years hath been

by divers curious Anatomtfts afferted and publifhed concerning

the Generation of other Aninnals,as weH as of Fowl and Fifli,. out of

E<?gs j and taken with Kerkringius particular notice,^^;?? Virgines quam

Co'^jufatas [dpifftms Ovaexcernere (which he no more wonders at, than

that H ens and other Birds are matres& tamen virglnts •
)
having,I/ay,

done that,he proceeds to confider the advantage of this Dod:rine,and

its happtnefs in explicating many pi^^(3i^^;?4,hardly explicable without

it V
ftich as are,thc Produd:ion of more /^e/ A/> than one ^ the produ-

dion of Monfters^ the many odd Symptoois in Women, from the pu-

trefaftion or imperfedt conftitution of the Egg or Eggs * the Produ-^

^ion of Mola's ^ Barrennefs, &c\

Having difpatched this,he takes occafion to examine this Queftion,'

An fieri Conceptio poffit extra Vterum ? Ubi nonnulla diflferuntur de

Horaunculo Chymico five Paracelfico quae apud ipfum vide Autho-

rem.

IV. A fiort and fure Guide in' the PraSiice 6f Rmjtng and Orderin<r of

FRVIT-TREES by Francis Drope B. D. late Fellow of Magpder$
Coiledge in Oxford. Printed at Ox^Otd, 1672.

THis piece appearing by the Preface to have been writ froiti the

Authors own Experience,we thought good here to take notice of
it,and to recommend it to the perufai and examination of Ingenious

and Induftrious Planters, that they may compare with the already

poiblifl^'t writings of others upon this fabjeft, and their own praftice,

the particulars infilled on in this Difcourfe ^ which are principally
^

1. Of raifing Stocks from the Seed ^ from which the beft of Stocks,

in the Authors opinion,arc produced
^

togetbef with particular di-

xeftions to the beft kind of ground to fow the refpedive feeds or

ftones in ^ and what grafts take on whatftocks.

2. Of the Nurfcry or place where young Trees are to be brought

up before the Tranfplantation into an Orchard. Here are cleared the

difficulties about the choice of ground for the Nurfery, and about the

due ordering thereof before Planting, Then , the Work it felf and the

feafon thereof confidered. Further, the earlier and late removal ex.

Cammed. Lafl:ly,feveral circumSances, to, be obferred in the Planting,

recommended,^
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3 Of Grafting ,and the fcvcral way cs thereof ^ together with the

<lae'Preparatlon and Time for it. Here the Author treats ©f Stock-or

Clefc- grafting-, of Whip- grafting, fotberwife called Packing or

Splicing 1 ) of Shot grafting,like thc.(liooting of two pieces of dm-

ber,a3 in a Ship-raafi, together j of a Peculiar way ot grafting, much

ufedbylorneof the beftNurfery- men about London, here commended

for its certainty and cafie difpatch h of a fingular way, tryed by cbe

Author,and by him efteemed the neareft and ieatt dangerous and hurt-

ful for the grafting of great Stocks. In this hmt.Chaper is difGOurfd

oUnanhlnp, to be ufed in Trees, whofe Cions will tiot be grafted if

taken clean from the Tree,whereon they grew at the firft : Where the

Reader is taught,how in a year or two ftore of Aprecocks may be pro-

duced without I noculation,by letting before-band Plum-ftocks round

about an Aprecock-Tree at fuch a ditUnce,as that they may be grafted

by thefc waves of Inarching.
i. .

,

4Xertain Rules to be obferved in and ^/^^r Grafting:, together witfe

a cenfure of vulgar Grafters, that always pick off the fide buds, till

fuch time as the Tree is high enough Adding alfo fome advertife-

ments for the Choice of Grafts.

5. Of Inocuiation^and the principal time for it
^
together with di.'

reaions,what fort of Trees are firritobe inoculated,which laft, and

which between both : As alfo,of the quickeft andf«sfefl: way of Inocu.

lation^ and of the Authors opinion concerning that manner of Ino-

. culation, which is made without taking away the wood from within

the Efcutcheons. To which are added inftrudions concerning the fit-

teft Weather for inoculating ^ and how to prevent mifchief by much

heat,drought,and hard winter h as likewife a mark whereby to know,

whether the bud have taken or no. All which is concluded with an af-

fignmentof theCaufe.why the greateft part of Trees yield better and

fairer fruit through Infition,than when permitted to bear from Seed ?

The determination of which is here attempted to be made by com-

paring Trees and Animals, andby the confidcration of the manner of

Nutrition in the latter.

6, Of Stocks raifed without Seed,and Trees without Infition : con-

cerning which the Author delivers fome things concerning Stocks

procured out of the Woods, and Suckers from the Roots of Trees,

where Seedlings cannot be obtained. To which are added the ways of

propagating Trees by Layers , as alfo by Roots left in the ground.

IT was thought fit,herewith to give the Reader notice, that the next

ofthefeTradi will not come abroad till the end oi OUokr next

ZOiVZ^^Ar,Printed for fohn ^If^r^jw.pr inter to the Royd-ScQckty.i^il^*
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the moceths ofSeptember and oUober.

oUob. 14. 1672^

The CONTENTS.

An ExtraB of an EpiJileofBr Langdot^ reprefenttng^Of what
great u[eW\gt&ion^ Fermentation^ Triturear Grinding, if

they were weM regarded, might be in Chymijlry | andproving it by

very conpderable ExperimentsJaid to have been mt$de by himfelf.

An UxtraU of a Letter of Mr. \j&tT%^ enlarging hu former
Notes about Kermess ^nd withalinfinuating his conjeBure of Cc^
chmtiYibeing afort cifK^trnQs.ALetter written from Florence
by Mr. Tho. ^Wit^contaimngdivers remarkable Experiment
there made tiponVipQTS^ fmce Ch2itz%% feeo^d Reply to Sig^
Franc. KQduDoUor \\fz\\W%An[vper to the Book, entitaledLux
Mathematical &e«. The fame DoBors Additions to what he

latelypublifh'tin his Wor^s De Motu & Mechanice, concerning

the Center of Gravity of an Hyperbola. An Accompt offome
hooks: I. TraBatusdeVlTA ]SlATV\M:&c.AuthFranc*
Gliflbnioj Med. D. ^ ^c, II. Jeremi^HorroGcii Opera
Tofihuma^ una cum Crabtr^i Obfervat. Uhfiihm, nec non Job,
Flamftedii de Jemporis ^quatione Diatriba, &c. Ill, Marc*
Malpighi! DiJJertatio Epijlolica de FORMATIONE PVL LI in

OVO. IV. De MENTE MVMAmLibriquatmri Auth.J.B.
du HAMEL. V. A Letter e/Francefco Redi concerning foms
Obje^ions made upon his Obfervations about Vipers together
vpith a l^eply to that Letter by Moyfe Charas : now both^Ptin*
ted in Engli/h,Vl, De Gemmuum Origine & Viribos Exer-
fitatio 5 A, Rob, Boyle : Now Printed m Latin.

Ffflf An
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Jii ExtraB ofa Latin Epijlle ofpr. Joel Langelot, CkiefPhyfttu

to the Du\e oj Ho\ltcin now l^ef/nt: Wherein u reprefented^

that by thefe three chymcal Operations^ Digeftioo, Fermcntatu

mn, and TriturCj or Grinding^{hitherto, in the Authors opinion

notfuficimtlyite^arded) many things of admirable ufe may bepers

foi med. Engl?Jh*d by the Publtjher^

A Fter that this Le^^rnd and Experienced Phyfitiari and
Chymift had often with himfelf confider what thcRear

fonm ghtbe. Why the chief Ghymica! OperacioDs had been

hitherto conternned^and by feme reputed even forChina^ra's-

he^ fEiins to have found atlaftj that the true caufe thereof is^

that the Artifts have not made ufcy as they ihould, ofthofe

means and ways^ chat would have made them fuccefleful^

Mow ofthofe means heailurethby his own certain expcri:

ence thefe three to be the moft eminent and the moft admira-

ble for ufe^ viz.. Vigejlton^ Fermentation^ and Triture ope-

rations fiifficiently difcourfedo^ but, in his opinion^ little un-

derftood as to their efficacy and ufefulnefs^ which he here un-

dertakerh to make out by fome confiderable and un^common
experimeots

5 thereby to encourage thofe that are ftudiousof

Ghyaiiftr}^and:to keep them from defiftiog when they ftould

moft purfue their work^ as alfo from defpairing of the fuccefs

of this or that Operation though in appearance dubious^
Fir ft then he Jhews the excellent ufefulnefs of Digejlion in

^ r t • u , ,
Preparation of the Felatil* Compare herewith, what our Noble e /* / -r. *

i^i luu- ^

P'^ilofopher, ^ohert Boyle, many jears ^^^^ ^/ ^^rtar. Where faa-

pi^bli/h'd of the great Ufe ving mentiou'd the difficu!-
of Digeftions, namely in hisJUIlory of r,>clinrl nn^.i/^^^f f ? f •

JF,W/ieyancl Firmmfs, the firft part,
^^^^ ^"^^^Celsfulnefs 10 0-

Seaion nth. printed in toncfm i66u a- ther Pr.ocefles- trved bv him,
inong other Fhyfioio^icai £fays, where he aflures 135 That fonn ahe faith : Trss. Intim.tion J ft:^11 add for V 7> t.

lOOD 2S

the fake ofFkilofophert, that barely ^j' long Itiade Ule of 3 Ung Digep-
DlgemonsCa^fd much more ifthey he help^ on he fuCCeeded fo ^tW that

txaSily flop Vefds, and a due degree of ^^^Y he obtalQ-
heat there ^ay he made h the parts of^- ©d^ what he feared he fllOuM
»y Bodies,, hoth Ve^etahle and Antml. fo^ r^^t K-,.,,^ U
great a changefrom the flatt of conflftaL f

^'^^^ gotten by m^ny C(r^

tothatofTluidlty.a^thQfe that- cmenHng mbmous whicHwaS, Z pUtC
themfehes with crdimrycotirfesofdmi^ vehxte Vf\}cir\\ Tflr^r
firy, ba^e n.t had a peculiar cmlL for T . l \ ^ T^'V ^'

tryalsofthi^mture^-epillnot he fo'r^ardto i^^vmg behind a feW, qUfte

.2?fSieTel7''
'^^^^'^'"^ ^^'^^ infipid^^^/ ofaa earthen co-
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To thislie adds another great ufe of Digefiimuy in duly pre-

paring the Ejjences ofMineral Sulphurs
5 iqltancing by an expe-

riment made upon Cor^//^ as mott clearly of all reprefenctng

that great power of Digeftions, ||£J:ouxedjh£pJ^
agc_gj3gxnfragmeDt$^ Coral an Qyl, which among: sjl

difeiited V^egetabies is^ as far as he knows, the mildeit ^ defi/

rous to try, whether he couTdRxcradTa Tiofture therewith.

But finding after a long time no change at all in the Coral nor

OyK i^*^ by all thoughts bf it. But having one Winter o-

ther things to digeft in a digefting Furnace, he thought good
to refame that Corallin Operation, and to give the Bolt-haad^
wherein that matter was yet contain d,a place therc^ not with-
out good fuGcefs^ For within a moneths time, when he ftirr'd

it as he ufed to do, he perceived, that the bitts of Coral had a
higher colour^, and were grown fofter^ yet without any change
in the Oyle. He therefore continued the fame degree ofhear,
and after foncie days faw, to his wonder^, That the Cprals were
altogether diflblved into isl very red Mucilage, yet the Oyl ftilt

fwimraing upon them in their priftin form^ without having re-

ceived any tinware at all. He did fliake the vdTel vehement-
ly and ofteuj to fee whether he could uirite the Oyl with the
Mucilage of the Corals ; but all was in vain, the Oyl ftill af-

cending when the veflel Vi^asat reft, and the Mucilage fubfi-

ding. Whereupon he tried^ whether he could combine them
by digeftion 5 but that alfp not fucceeding, he powred off the
Oyl (which he found to retain almofl its former fcent and
tafle) and powred upon the remaining Mucilage fome Tarta-
rifedSpirit of Wine^ofwhichbya (hort digeftion it was re-
folved into a highly red Tind:ure,

By thefe two Experiments the Author thinks, he hath made
it evident ^ of what value the hitherto negleded works ofDi-
geftionare^ as alfo given a hint of the great eiEcacy there is

in Volatil Salts, if they be fetter d, and kept from avolation,-
Secondly^ tofliew the power and ufe of Fermentation inChy^j

miftryjheioftances firflin a trueVolatili^ation pfsalt oftartar by
means of the fame^ pafTing by what hefaith he hath performed
thcrchy upon Jntimony^ Pearls, Ceral^Scc, to be comniiiiYica.
ted hereafter, in his intended full Defcriptiou of the Opera-
tions made in the famous Laboratory of Gottorp. He faith then,
that to obtain the Spirit of the Volatil Sale of Tartar^ he pro-

Fffff 2 cceded



ceeded thus ; He took of crude 1 arcar^ 2^ 3 or more pounds

(according to pleafure) and firft calciDed it flightly and only

CO fomcblacknelsjtohave, what ismoft neceflaryj a ferment

to ferment the Tartar with. Having put this into a large por^

he poured on it fomuch water^ that it flood an inch high a-

bove it : Then he gave it at firft a gentle fire to make it luke-

warm ; which done^ he powred into it half a handful of finely

pulverifedTartarjand ftiortly after law feme bubbles arife,thac

increaled more and more. Which perceiving hq continued

as he had begun^ at feveral times to poare iri more powderof

Tartar, whereby the fermentation was railed and quickned,

the bubbles thereupon rifingin fo regular an order^ as if they

had been natural grapes^ the colour excepted* But here he

was to keep a very exaft regiment ofthe Fire^fuch as all Fer-

mentation requireth, and took care allo^ Icaftby a too copi-

ous affufion of the laid powder the Ebullition ihould grow toQ

vehement^ and the pot run over. The fermentation ceafing,

he put all that was in the pot into an IroQBolt=head;a Glafs one

being ia danger to be brokenO^o which he often apply'da wet

linnen cloath^ thereby to hinder a too great boyling up of the

fermented Tartar^ which elfe will fuddenly runup, and pafs

into the Recipient it felf. Wherefore the fire is alfo very care.

fully to be govern'd, and increased by little and little ; though

at laftit muftbe ftrong,toforceup all the Salt. Which be«

ing obferv'd by him, he found the grols and feculent Tartar by

the faid Fermentation fo volatilized^that there remain d nota-

cy fixt fait in the Caput mortmm. Which he faith he hath expe-

rienced more than once. He addsj that the liquor obtained

from thence, having much water in it^ added for the fake of

the fei'mentatioD3is alio to be muchrecaified^ and that lo far,

till it appear whitifli 5 which lliews that it holds a dus quantity

ofVolatil Salt. Which Salt, of what value it is^ this Author

would have us eftimate from the teftimony of Vmi Helmut^ c.

1% de fd.p, m, 780. and from the wonderful virtuCj himfelf

laith to have found in both in internal and external affecti-

ons of the body, and even in Gangreens themfelves ; befides

that by means thereof he hath prepared forae elTenceSj which

in vaio he had t^;ied tomrikc by other Menjiruumu

Another ioftaoce he gives us ofthe great ufe of Fermentation

mSeparadnimptm andnoxUmSulphursiv^hich he picfcribethto
' try
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try in Opium, whereby, according to him. it becomes not ooly

a very fafe mediciue, but alfo a highly uieful ooe for very ma--

cy caleSj ifrightly ufed.

Take ih^n, faith he^oitrue Theban Opium^ fliced.one pound*

and pour upon it in a low Cucurbit ten pounds of frefli Juyce

of Quinces very ripe, adding to it one ounce of pure and very

dry Salt ofTartar 5 expole ic to a gentle heat for a day or two,

uatill there appear fome bubbles,which is a fign ofthe fermen-

tation at hand. Then, to further the lamej add four ounces

offugar very finely pulverifed, andobferveftillfucha degree

of heatj as Fermentation requireth $ which by fo doing will

duly proceed, and youfliall fee the Opium manifcftly rife asid

d\So\v^ per mifiima 5 raking heed mean while of theftrong-

fcented ftupifying Sulffhur, which then is wont to fteam out.

You'l then alfo fee a part of the impure volatil 5*cum to emerge

at the top3& the more terreftrial to fubfide at the bottom of the

?€ffeh the purer partftayingin themiddle^ which is a red li-

quorj like a Ruby^ tranfparent^ which you are wich care to fe^

parate, filtrate5and by a due diftillatida to thicken ro the con-

iiftence of hony* And this you muft again diffolvc by ao high*

ly rectified Spirit of Wine, filtring it, and- digefting ic for a

moneth, that whatfoever of crude there may yet be in it,may
be by that celeftial fire ripened and brought to perfedice.

This Spirit being abflradied to a due confiftency^you will find

thisEfferxe to be of that virtue^that the fourth pare of a graiOj

or at moft halfa grain^taken in a proper vehcle^ moift or dry^

will perform very wonderful things.

Having difpateh't Digeftion and Fermentation, he comes

to Trituratien^ his laft 3 by which alone he efteems many greac

and admirable things may be performed in Chymiftry. To
wl^ich he is perfwaded he fhall very eafily obtain the aflent of

all ^hofej that fliall but obferve and well confider the two fol-

lowing Operations, both experimented in the Laboratory oi

Gottorpjin the prefence ofthelate Duke Fredericj^^ a Prince

exceedingly well verfed in all kind of knowledge^ efpecialjf

in that of Chymiftry*

The firft Operation was made upon Gold s whichj though

the moft fixed of all bodies we know, was3 though it will ro£

yield to Fire nor to any other koowo diffolvent, mijfer'd by

Grifiiw^ 5. which he affurethhinife^^^^ to have been an eye^ wit-



uefs o£ But this it did by means of a fing^lar Inftrumentjb?

him call'd a PhihfophmlMill^whok ftrudure is thus defcribed,

Tab.i. A* J Leaden Head pretty tUch^ fame^ which is fquare,
^'2-

B. the Axis. c. d. Here both the Pefiles an
C. An indented Drum^ affixed to the Axis,

V). A J)ruTn €m[iBwgof Coggs, e. Here the Pefiles are'fireng:

A Mortar^
j

themd by a (Irong Brajs-^

F. Pefiles, i
ring.

G. A Handle^ by which th^Millf. Here both Pefiles arefireng.

is turn d.
\

therid by two Brajs-cafes.

a. The Superior part of theg. Both the thic\ pefiks
gf

Axis^ which is roufsd.
|

glafs.

h. The Inferior part of the

Follows the Operation itfelf

Put LeafGold^ as much as you pleafe^ cut very /mail, into

a very thick Glafs; mortar, or into one ofGold, (fuch an one

as the late King of Denmar\^ a little before his deathjCaufed to

be madefor this operation :) In this Mortar^ covered only

with paper^left any duft or other thing fliould fall in, grind the

faidgold night and day by an uninterrupted agitation of the

Mill, till you fee it reduced into a duskilh colour. For which

grinding there are commonly to be allowed 14 days and nights,

But if you will only work by day, there will need a whole

moneth. This done, put the powder into a Retort, not very

deep,butfliall0w,fuch as theEngliih ones ufe tobe^and drive it

by a fire offand by degrees^but at laft by a very ftroog one^Sc

there will come over a few but very red dropsjwhich being di--

gefted either or with Tartarifed Spirit ofWine, give you
^xvuQ Aurumpotabile^ which is fincere, and un-imbued with

any forrain quahty.

The Remainder though they could alfo havc^afily refolv'd

by Grinding ; yet they thought good to make an Extrad of it

by means of their Philofophical ^^r^/'tt;??, made oiVerdigreafe^
Sulphur, and a highly redificd Spirit ofWine, by along digc-

ftion t Whereby they got again a Tinfture fufficiently red and
ofvery great virtue. And that little that remained, which
was but verylittV they reduced into abody by the means of

Borax j but it wanted its due weight,
- 'Tis
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"Tisjt^ijhkh mr Jnther^ihzt at the firft view this operat '-^

QD^emTco b>e g'rolSjrggutnng much time^d J abo ur^ but

TIHI£ Art ^ buf^l CQniidgrej[Jns^h?ghIy zSmts^hW^ being a f-

ini^d by the wonderful Salt of the Air, as the only Catholic

diffolvenr* Aod that tha t Salt is by tjb^contini^^

tracted and interiilixrj many other Experiments
, "^^dgjbjji[ni

flbout'TtThave taught h\m^ wh ichjie refeiyes for the publica-

fioh/h"eFeafterJoJbe made ofthe things done in the Gottorg ig

an flabbratojj^
' Tlie/^^^ Experiment ofthe ufe of this was in a

ti ue and genuine preparation ofthe Mercury of Antimony : A
procebsffirm'd not only made by himfelf before his Prii ce,

butaUo by the hands ®f that very experienced Chymift of the

Eledor of Saxr nYy^Qhames K^nchlms : to have more than one

ftring to his bow.

TheOper^no^:*^ Kegulm ofJn.

timmjnsMi Qn impalpable p(%wd er^ ; and to one pound of i

^d two poundsjrfVery pure and dry fait oFTartar, and eight

ounces^fS^^ and mix i t welTtogether. Then mo:V

TEenTt withF^fome Urine ofan healthy man, e/pecially of one

that drinks wine, iffueh may be had 3 and take care, to have

this mixture ground for a whole day together without any in*

termiffionby ^wo very ftrongyourg men 5 always, if there

want mpifture, fpriokh'ng Urine upon it* Then put this

mixture into a Bolt head and powre fo much Urine upon. it,

that it may ftaud three inches high over it, and clofiog it welf^

keep it in digeftionfor a whole monethj daily fhakiog it. And

if during that time the mafs appear to be dryj powre on mora

Urine* The Digeftion being ended, form the matter into gjo^

buls withequafparts of beaten glafs and calx vivejand dry jtja

thefhade«s, Ofthefe^extraft the Mercury in manner following^

Let there be ready an oblong iron veffel, like a Bolt- head,

into whictt powre cold water^ and digit into the grou/nd: Upn

OD it put an Iron plate with many holes in if, and lay thereon

the ftid globuls well dry'd ^ 1 hen fit alio an Iron head, fome^

what flatted 5 to it, that you may conveniently lay coals

thereon, and thus keep a moderate fire for four hours:, then io-

treafa the fire for as many hoursj unto the laft^ Afrer that^ let

it coolj and beware^ not to ftir the veffel digg'd in thegrounds

nor to pour out the water^ before thatbe altogether cooled i
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or elfe you will loofe ^ great deal of the Mercury;as happened,

itfeecQS, to our Author, when his PriDce^ being impatient of

delay, commanded the water to be poured out before 'twas

time : For the Mercury, being by fo ftroog a fire rcfolv'd into

AtomSjis to be coagulated again by Cold.

^This Mercury ofAntimony our Author glorieth in, as ha-

ving prepared and handled it with his own hands, and feen ic

with his own eyes, after the finiflitdifl:illation, rnnniog in the

bottom ofthe veffel. Neither doth he care, ifany do ftiH call

it a Non- Entity 5 or ifany unwary Laborants be unfuccefsfu]

in the operation. It is fufficient to him^ that he hach nothing

alledgedj but what he hath tryed himfelf^ and candidly de-

fcribed. He willjeth fuch Operators to conGder, how many

things there are to be obfervd before and in the operation,

and even after itj ifyou will be certain thereof* Which he

faith may plainly appear even by the Operation of the Tartar

alone^ forafmuch as all Tartar is not equally good, and himfelf

hath met with great diverfity of the fame: Befides which great

care is to be had of the Fermentation it fclfof the Tartar $ for

if it be not duly made, the Tartar will not be refolv*d permm
ma 5 nor will the Grapes be reprefented in that natural fliape

they ought to bejnor will all the Saltj (which is the main thing)

be volatilized* Further,if perhaps the fire be exceiEve during

the Diftillation^ much of the Volatil Salt will be burnt up^ and

it Will yield a ftrong. fmeUing Spirit.

Having difpatch*t thisj the Author fubjoyns an accompt5he
met with ^Oiong his Papers^ ofanother way of Operation of

Grinding of Gold 3 which though he have not yet tryed, yet it

feeming to him very likely to lucceed^he kruples not to coiii«

municatealfo. TheiGftrument,tobeuled therein^he defcribes

thus,

Tab.T. ^ Mortar ofvery fne Steel,

Fig.U' b^ J body [ervingjot a Peflle^ ofthe fame Metal^ which

is tofit the Mortar^ as 'tis delineated in the Figure.

C.Is a fmallfpace^ where is inter fed a golden Fl'ate^ half a

Ducat thick^

^, The handle, by rvhich the Peflle is to be managed in

the rvorl{ of Grindingywhich is to be continued for three

weeks I at the endofr^hich the Cold rvill be refolved into

a potable liquor^

This
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This way, asiris much fimpler, fo 'tis by the Author

^^^J^^SIE^IHT'^^'^^^
quality ^L^H^IwhiSr^y^

ing^ opcQ (n[ndi'K\ the more powerfully up
-

OD the moft^olidbody of GoldTand attracStsjyithall the Sale

tHatlsjD^ Air in greater plenty^ than can be done in a Glafs

or GoldeD Mortar, And if it be'oBjeSeS', thTfBy thaTloDg
continued Grinding the fteely particles are worn off and
commixt with thofe of the Gold j The Author would have it

confider'd^ how great a Cognation there is bet^feen thofe
Sulphurs, and alfo^how great is the life of Digeftidl^ fepara-

ring the pure from theimpure^ and wichal exciting that oc--

cult fire ofA/^r/^ well known to the true Searchers of Na-
ture 5 whichj being aflSfted by the y^/roo/ of Wine, is able to

eoncoft the little immature portion to a due maturity.

An ExtraH ofa Letter ofMr, Lifter the Publifher^ both enlar^

gingarid correBing his former l<lotes about l^txmts X, and nnthal

infinuatinghis cenje^ure of Cochineirs being afort ofKcrmes^

Sir^

E muft correal as well as enlarge

^ ^ our Notes concerning Kermes^y ^ ampare herewith, what

1 ^ ^1 .11
1 , y.^^ 1 . wasPMbhfh ttn No, 71. p.

and yec there will be much difficultym 2i65.No.72.p.2i77. ejfpe^

refolving the queftion concerning the m//y N0.73. p.zi^d.

Original and Efficient ofJ^rmes. Thefe
things are certain.*

1. That we have this year feen the very Gumm ofthe A-

friccc^zudcherryJamel'Trees tranfndated, at leaft^ ftanding

in a Cryftal-drop upon feme (though very rarelyJ of thetops

of thefe Kjrmes^

2. That they change colour from a yellow to a dark-browc:

that theyfeem to be diftended-and to wax greater^ and from

foftj to become brittle.

3^ That they are fiU'd v^ith a fort of Mites 5 that fmall pow-

der (which I (aid to be Excrement5)being Mites as well as that

Liquamenox fpfter pulp (which I took to be Bees-meat t) con-

cerning both which particulars I am pretty well affur'd by my
own, and alfo by my iogeoious friend^ Dr. Johnfon of Pomfrets

more accurat Microfcopical Obfervaticns.

Cgggg 4^ That



4, That the Bee-grubbs aftually feed on Mites^ there being

110 other food for them

.

5, That there are other Species of Bees or Wafps befides

thofe by me defcribed ^ which are fometimes found to make

thefe Mites their food : Dr* Johnfonh^vrngop^nd ouQ Husk,

with one only large Maggot in it,

6, That there are^robably different forts of Mites in thefe

Huskes, making poflibly different fpecies ofKermes For/ome

I have found to hold Carnation- colour'd Mites, enclof^d io a

fine white Cotton^ the whole Husk ftarting from the Twigg,

flirivelling up^ and lerving only for a Cap or Cover to that

xompany of Mites. Other Mites I have feen white^and (which

is moft ufualj the Husks continuing kitire and not coming a-

way from the Twigg they adhere tOj and but little Gotten at

thebottom. Thofe of the firft fort are the wliite Cob-webbs.

on the Vine, defcribed by Mr. Hoo\Micrograph, Obs. 56.

'

7< That the Ihriveird Cap to be found upon the Mites in.

dofed in Cotton, as alfo the whole Husk it jfelf, if taken early

in Aprils while foft^ will, dried in the Sun, fliriiik into the very

figure of Cochlmil : Whence we guefs, that Cochioeil may be a

foi £ of i(fra<?/^ taken thus early and fun- dried* _

Hitherto this Summers Notes concerningJC^mf^. This ad«

vantage at leaft w.e may have by them 5 that the account^ ta-

ken froraM. Verne'j by Dr« Cr&on^ and

NamK 20. p, 362a .

publifli't io oue of the Trm[aUnm^\\
made more intelligible; the fmall scar-

let powder, there mention^dj being to be underftood of thofe

Mires, and they.to bediftinguifli't from the Bee*grobbs,wiiich

are changed into the Skipping Fly^ that is, the Bee, /"for kind at

ieaft) by us deicribed formerly. I am, ^r. Tork,oUoh,(^, 167 1*

4n Exf^aU ofa Letter Written U the VnhHper by Mr. Thomas

Platt^/^^^f^sFiorenGe, Augutt ^.1^72. concerning feme Expert*

merits^ there made upon Vipers, ^nce Mon[^ Charas bis Reply, to

the Letter vpritten by Sigmr Franceico Redi to JkiQfjpeur Bo^t*

ddot md Monfieur Motm,
'

l^-fiiall begin with telliog yo% tint in a Converfttipn iaft Wiu-

ItCFy where r had the good fortune to make one of the nam-

ber, the difcourfe was ofan Qpiuion of Dela Chamhe^j^i^ho^

to
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to prove that the Spirits are animated^alledges, among other

arguments, their Aptnefs to difcern^by which hefuppofes,
that in the heat oftheir anger they gather the Poifon from the

feveral parts of the blood, and therewith convey themfelves

to the teeth ofthe irritated animal, from whence they are afr

terwards transfufed into the wound by bitiog^ This conceic

was by fome ofthe Company received with much appfaufe^be-

caufe they kt^ew^ how difficult a thing it was^to come to an ex*

planation ofchat poifon, which De/a Cbambre makes mentis

on of in general. That the fpirits proceed from the Blood of
the irritated animal So they agreed, paucis mutatis^ hence to

frame a new Hypothep, faying5That fuch poifon is nothing elle

but a new and malignant adiVicy ofthe fame Spirits whilft they

are vexed and bent towards revenge 5 aflerting the truth of
fuch Ideal effects with divers examples, as that of the Toadj
tha Weefel, the Mad Dog, the Spider of Puglia^ 6cc. which
were all found very weak and un-concluding.

Wherefore moft ofthe Gentlemen did incline to entertain

Monf. Dela €hambre'% firft fundamental Opinion^ finceac leaft

that fuppofes. That chofe Animals^that poifon by xheir biting,

have already a real poyfon within themfelves, and that Anger
works no other effectj but to gather all the venomous parts

together in one particular place, whence they may eafily be

inftilfd into the wounds, made by the teeth*

For all this, (as it moft commonly happens in fuch difcourj?

feSj) every'one rcmain'd in his own Opinion ; and mention ha-

ving been made ofthat of Signori?^iz\ held in his Book of

Vipers, which for feveral years paffes in this Country almofl:

for an undoubted Xxxxih^vi^ That the Vipers poifon confiftsin

fome thing, incompatible wich this new allay ofM. dela Cham-^

brs^s opinion^ reduced to the irritated Spirits, though not with

that of his, which is taken purely from its firft grounds * This

gave occafion to a new debate coocerning the validity of

-Sionor B^edi's Affertion^fo generally received here: fome fay-

ing, it would do weii to examine the grounds of it* Upon this

k was refolvedj that all might be fatkfied^to come t@ a tryal as

foon as the Spring would give leave to Vipers to appear abroad.

Now, Sir, you muft know, that being at the houfe of Sign.

%iagalotti on tht 2doi^um\^% there came Dn Framm, who
fiad formerly been one of the moft refolote Affertors of this

Ggggg 2 opinion
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opinion of Signer 'R^di concerning the Poifon ofVipers
5 and

being come he fcnt to his lodging for a Box, in which there

were a great many heads cutoff-, that mornings of Vipers l^fg.

ly come from Naples. He immediately defired to have lome

Animals to begin his Experiments upon 5 buc there being at

that time no qther company with Signor Magalottihm his bro-

thcr and l,it was thought fit to ftay till next morniDg^that thofe

Gentlemen, who were at the difpute laft Winter^ might be pre.

fent; as it fell out they were*

I, that had not fo much patiencCj defired the Doctor to make
atleaft one experiment i which being granted^ Signor Maga-*

loUi W2L% plea fed to fend to the publick Market for a couple of

PigeonSj to be fure ofha ving fome^that were not prevented by

any Antidote, The Pigeoas being come, the firft was woun-

ded with the Teeth of a Vipers head that had been cut off a*

bout 7 or 8 a clock the fame morning* The way of making

the wouad W3S)by thrufting twice the Mafter-teeth into the

fjefliy part of the Pigeons breafl:, till ftich time as preffing the

upper part of the Jaw, the two little bladders, that ferve as

gums to the teeth, did empty out upon the wound fome of

that yellow liquor^ which here is fuppos'd to be the true and

only poifon of the Viper, This Pigeon being* thus bitj and

fet upon the ground^ began to ftagger immediately, and dy-

ed in iefs then 3 or 4 minutes. The fecond Pigeorr~was woun*
ded in the fame manner ^ but at the firft wound there only en-

tred one of the teethj which brought forth a great deal of

bloody the fecond time they both enter'd, and this had the

fame fate, with this difFvrence onlyj that he langaifti't half a^

quarter of an hour.

The next morning there met at Signor Magalotth Chambers,
befides the company ofthe day before^Signor Carh D^/i,Sign»

Vmcen%Q Viviani^ Sign, I'aolo dell Ata. Dr, Savmxi^ Dr* l<leru Dr.

F^^rwVandfome others. Whereupon fix Pigeons and a Cock
having been brought 3 the firft thing that Dr. Francini did^was,
to thruft feveral thorns of Rofe:fhrubbs into the breaft of one
ofthofe Pigeons^ to manifeft, that inch accidents, as might
befall thofe that fhould be wounded by the Teeth of the dead
Vipers^ were not meerly caufed by the wound. And whereas
one of the company began to make fome nice reflexions, and
to take fome of the-heads to meafure the juft proportions of
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their teeth,to fee what difference there might be berwixt them^
and the thorns, this made the Doctor loofc patiences and fooa
taking a pin^which was none of the leaft^ he gave to the firft

PigeoDj that he could lay hands on^ a very deep wound in the
breaft. which no fooner was got free but began to leap & frisk

about the room, as if it had not been concerii'd in the Jeaft,

After this, they began in good earncft, Fqr another Pi-

geon was taken and bit in the breaft by both the Matter- teeth

ofa Vipers head^ that had been cut offthe morning before^the-

execution being exaftly hke that cf the day before. The ef-

fed wasjthat the Pigeon had the fame fhaking fits^ after which
faUiog upon his belly he died, giving fignes a little be--

fore ofa painful Agony, by his often gaping. His end was
not only very fenfible to him. but alfo more tedious than that

ofthe other day^for^ this lived 5 or6 minutes after his wound,.
Another having been ferv'd after the fame manner with ano-
ther head, had the like accidents^ and died within a quarter
an hour This Obfervation was made on this other, that his^

wound let out a great deal ofblood 5 whereas n©t fo much as

one drop was feen to come out of any of the others.

All this appearing as yet but little to the Doftor, to exclude
the dodtrine of Spirits, which now began to loofe ground af-

ter fo many experiments ofD^^^.Vipers heads • he took three
ftaIksx)ucof aBroom, and having imoothed them^, and fliarp-

'

n'd them at the ends after the manner of a Lancer^ he drew
from the gums offeveral heads enough of that yellow juice

todawbe twoof thofe.ttalkes ^ which, being thus moiftned^
with that liquor^were both put into thebreafts of two Pigeons^
and there left 5 the like having been done to another with the

g^ftalk not covered with tbatj nice, which was at leaft one third
part bigger and longer than the other two. In a word, the
two firft died within 4 or 5 minutes, and the laft continues to
this very day in Signor Ma^aktth Pigeon-houie as brisk and
as fat as ever 5 his wound in his breaft^ inftead of having cau»
led an Inflammationj is now almoft perfedly healed.

Whilftthefe Experiments were makings it came into the
heads offome to try another^upon the relation that Sign.P^?e?&
deW Ara (lately come from Paris^ had made 5 which was, that

fomehadaffertedthere^that, tofwallowa Vipers head was a
iBoft certain Prefervative and Remedy againft the biting ofk

.Vioerr
a. .
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Viper, Dr. Franciniimiltd at that phancy • but to giVefuIl

latisfaftion about it, he made two experiments. The one was
by making the Cock that was there to fwallow a Vipers head,*

and then caufiog him to be well bitten in both thighs by a live

one* But the Cock continuing lome time before he gave any
figos of (itknefs 5 not to loofe time, he pafs'd to the other ex-

periment, by thrufting the Teeth of a dead Vipers head into

another pigeon, that had before got down one of thofe heads

into his belly. The concluHon was, that both dyed, the Cock
within a quarter of an hoiar, 8c thePigeon in left than 4 minutej.

The news of thefe Experiments made many perfons curious

to fee them perform'd once more 5 fo that, fome few days af-

ter, a rendezvous was made in Sign*M<3g^/(?/i^^'sGarden,wherej

befides the forenamed perfons^ met Mr. tbomas Frederu\^ Mr.

John Godscall (two Englifli Gentlemen^J) Abbot Stro:{^t [h\^

Moft Chriftian Majefties Publick Minifter in this Court,)Sign.

Paolo FalcQnieri{^x& Gentleman ofthe Bed chamber to the G.

Duke)<9ign. Luigidel Bjccio, Monf.Pelletier^Mon{. Morelle(thQ

one Phifitian, and the other Chirargion to the G. Dutchefs,)

Dr. Gom^Phyfitian inordinary to his Highnefs^ Dr: BeHini

ProfefTorof Anatomy at P^y^f, Sign. Loreni^ LoreniqnidL Ma-
thematician, and Sign* Fietro Salvetti,

But by the by^ give me leave to tell you(for fome diverfioDj)

that this Sign^ Sdvettiy who is one of the G. Dukes Mufitians,

& plays on all Bow^InftrumentSjinventedabout 4 yesirs ago a

New tuning of the AntientZir^Fio/ with the ufual 15 ftriugS)'

by means of which tuning it is rendred wholly perfed, fo that

you may exprefs upon it all Concords, Difcords, and alfo the

imperfeft Concords, as feavenths, fixths, &c. as well as upon
any Virginal that hath the quarters of Notes upon it.' Tis traej

'tis only for Melancholly and paffiooat matter,and not for di-

.vifioiij as is the proper nature cfthe Lira. I {hall only add,

that with theabovefaid tuning he afcends mJlte as high as G,

Sol^ F^e,m 3 and defcends as low as double C, SoIJa:^ uti and

can make every where the fame Concords as above/
This faine perfon having applied himfelfto the ftudy of the

Mathematicks^and particularly about the Pmortiom oiHarmo-
ny.tehtmg to his profeffion ofMafick,began to delight h'mUi
in Opticks and other parts ; And not being content with the

Theory.he went on to put it in pradice by making Telefcope^

of
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of divers fizes^as alfo MicrolcopesJn imitation ofthofe of

vinizvA Campanu And L can cell you^ that he lately ^fliew'd

one of his Microfcopes to the G.Duke^ which was judged by
all much better than any of the befthis Highnefs hath > and I

was aneye-witnefs to this, that for magnifying, defining, and

clearnek, it was found very excellent* The lame day he like-

wife fhew'd his Highnefs a little ProlpecftiveGlafsj made ac*-

cording to Mr. new Invention 3 and though this was

but the firftjand was not above half a foot long^ it had the fame

effed ofone of two. He is now making another after tJie con-
ceit of M. CaJJegrain^ though he agrees not with him in making
convex the httle Speculum^ which one looks into through

the Eye glafs3 but believes^-the French Author only deviled

that to difguife as much as was poflible his pretended New In-

vention, which he endeavors to make anterior to Mr. Newt&ns?

moft nobleone. For thereft, he thinks he hath found a way
of making Objects feem right with one only glafs.

But, to return from this digrefBonto our firft difcouffe^you r

may take notice^ that the Aflembly at Sigoor Magalom's^ ha-

ving been firfl: informM by Dr,Fr^^^r/W of the grounds ofth's.

difpute and of the former Obferv2tions3he began the fame ex-

periments by caufing 2 Pigeons to be bit by a Vipers head

that had been dead above ten hours, in fuch a manner that by

preffing the gums fome of that yellow liquor might drop into -

the wound. They both died, one in 6 minutes^ and the other

in 8; andnot being^content with this, with another Vipers,

head they poifon'd a Chicken,which died in 10 minutes.There

appeared afterwards another Pigeon^ that had been wounded,

many hours before, by a dead Vipers headj but it had been,

dead fo long, that the liquor, quite dried tip in the gums, was

become fo hard^ that for all the fqueefing of it nothing wowld',

come to the teeth ^ whence this Pigeon was very well; And;'

Dr. Framini having caufed the fame bird to be bit again by the

fame dried head^ it had after a little flattering with^his wings,

,

whilft the pain of the biting lafted^ no other harm>

A live Viper then being takeo.4 Chickens #ere bit by it one

after another. The two firft^ either becaufe the liquor did

not penetrate into the wound^ or the blood expelled ir, ap*

pear'd not to have any diflemper^ The 4^^ look'd as ifit would

dye prefently ^ but a little after coming to himfelf he got clear
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'#flFfor that time. But the third, who feem'd at firft to be very lively;

dyed within an hour and an half.

There being afterwards a young Bitch brought in of a pretty fize,

(lie was bit twice by a live Viper in the middle of the hanging part of

the ear - Whereupos (he very foon began to give mortal figns, by

ftaggering,vomitlng and being cOHVuifed - after which having a little

recover d her felf, the fame accidents returned upon her,by which /he-

was reduced to fu ch a grievous condition, that four hours after her

being bit fte could not flir any more, and feem'djuftas if flie had

been dead, holding out her tongue, and looking very gaflijy, with-

out any other fign of life than that of painful breathing ; to whicii

(lie added fomecimes a faint barking and alanguifhing howling. In

which condition flie was (liil foundnext morning,only her refpirati-

on was yet weaker, and flie appearing jufl: a drawing to her end. It

v/as obferv'd, that no part of h^r body was fwelFd, nor had any fpot

upon it. She had voidedbackward fome matter of a very black co-

lour, ofwhich her hind parts being very foul, a fwarra of Gnats and

Wafpes were devouring her ahve : Which raov*d one of the fcrvants

of the houfe, to knock her in the head.

After this, there were bit two Capons and a Pullet by a frefli Vi-

'per,vcxed a purpofe
^
and, becaufe they gave not then any figns of

being ill, they we^re lent back to their coops, and there having con-

tinued well till evening, they were furpris*d at night by a difteraper,

which in all likelyhood proceeded from the poifon ^ for next morning

one of the Capons and the Pullet were found dead»

I mMft not forget to tell you, that the lafl: thing that was donc,was,

the fending to the Pigeon-houfe for that Pigeon,that had in his breaft

the flalk that had not been imbued by the yellow liquor ^ where he had

been kept during all that interval of time, from the firft experiments

to thcfe lafl: being now found by all not only very lively, but alfo

in a: thriving condition. The place of his wound being fearch't, the

flalk was eafily felt, and was, before the eyes of all the company, with

a little pair of Pinchers drawn out.

This is, Sir^ what I can confidently affirm to have been an cye-wit-

nefsof- and it being not ray bufinefs to make refledions upon thefe

experiments, ! leave that to you. I know, I have not faid any thing

but what will be raoft amply found in Sign, ^edi^s firft and zd, book
but that, which urged me to make this repetition, was the thoughts

that it might be acceptable to you, to fee his Affertions confirmed by

the Teftimonies of fo many perfons,that are the more able to be jud-

ges of them, becaufe their underftandings are fuch, that 'tis not pof-

iiblc to impofe upon thera.

If 1 may be fo happy as to receive fomctiraes from you an account

of the Cu^riotis performances of your famous Royal Ssciety.y I ihaM

m.ike ufe'of that favour, to animate the Virtuofi here to do fomething

that may not be unworthy of your knowledge: But beforeyou afford

me this honor, I mufl: firit befeech you to lay your commands on me,

by the execurion of which you fiiall plainly fee, with how much re-

aiirvlam &c. . 'Qr^^^ji^
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Dr. fdhfs PVallu his Anfwer, by way of Letter to the Publiflier,

to the Beak, Entituled X^at Mathematkd^ UcAtknhzi ia
iV/^^^. 86. of thefe Trads#

CUriJfmis DoElifpmo'^^^ Vm,
D^????. Henrico Oldenburg, Soc, Regi<^ Se^remh^ Johannes Wallif|

G€(/m. Prof, Oxen, Sd,

CUrtJfimeVir,

VIdi Ego, praeterica feptimana, He^^/Vquem meinoras librum mo;
yum, cui til\x\\x% Lux MathemMica. Quod autera Amhore R RAl-

catur, fadum credo, ut fit qui HobkiHm coilaudet, fi non Alius, faltcm

siliis literisinfignitus Idem, fi placet, ut

& Strifturas noftras dicas, Authore R, R. ut fit etiani R, R, Rofeti '

Rifutator,

inter MAmfefia(\x2i^ funt & Manifefti Enores. Speciatim (ne multa
mtmorcm j) cum idem tjfe vuh^Decem Pedes,m Decern Pedes^ atqV fimpli-

citer in Z>^rm, Multiplicare ^ & quae hujus funt firnilia non pauca.

Quafi idem effet, Decern Centuries in Decern ducere, atq^ ir\ Decern dn-
iuriM^ feu, Du^ Centefimdi in Duos Cente^mas^ idem atq!> in dm-^ quod
ille facit p.3 i^\,2j,,Smdratum{m(\mt)a duabm cmejlmis <zqude eft qu^*

tmr centejlmis : fcum diccadum erat, ^mtmr Decies-miHefimi^.) Quod
quara fit abfsrdum fi nefciat, per me licet ignoret,\

Sin difpliceat fibi fuum Muhiflicare % Quis Hobbiura juflit, Mfilti-

flicAre (de lineis) importune dicere (quo nugis fuis locus eflet) quod
Ducere dicunt alii • vel 5fi quando Muitiplicare (fenfu laxiore5fed fatis

intelledo,)tamundera velunt*

(^oiControverftamfrmam,x[Vi2<m vQC2it^ fpedat, ex Betiii Docu-^

wento quinto defnmftHm \ abunde refutavi in Hohbio deiita CorreB;iom

Seft. 5. Sin adhuc nefciat, - 4. minus effe quam l^j^ ~ faut illius

ad I, rationera minorem effe, quam hujus,) pergat nefcire,

De Controverfta Secmda quid fit Rmio^ quidq^ banc inter ^ FrdJ

Uhnem conveniat aut interfit, aliunde oflendi, (turn alibi, fum)in EGb-

hio Hemton timorumem.^
f, 49, &:c, ubi Hobbio Diahgd ^«^rl-<?'refponfura

eft. Permitto tamen ut ille etiamnum non intelligat,

Tm/^?^ quod fpedat -pe Parabola dc Pardilaftris, quas habuit^

Bebbim propofitiones Veras, nec fuas effe, nec ab eo intelledas, ( fed

^ ijnde habueric) oftendi, in Elencho Geometri(& Bobbiand "^* 83 , B4. i-

UnfilZ, 134. (quas i^^^/^/habet, hon negoquinfuae fint,)Quam belle

demonftraverit, ibidem oftendi (a fdg, 64. ad 83 ,) ad HMn caf. ly.

Ut autem fuas ipfe demonftrationes i//^ legitimds judket, fibiq^ adjudi-

cet^ etiamnum permitto : nerape, ut fimiiia fint labraladucis. Quid

Ecfode his, five in Arithmetka Tnfinitorm, CiYtin Commercio Efifioltco^^

five in Traftato de Motu^ tradidi^ ex fcriptis meis fcifcas velim, (ubi

& quid dixi, & quare, videas : non ex Hc'i'^^Vnarrante. Quod & u-

Hhhhh biqiig



Bit], iiirelleitum vtllm h eiq;, derae referent! derogandam fidem, fub;

leftae fideifsepiiis deprehenfo. -
^ ,

Quod autera, TriangMhm (vQthi grm^)P'^^^^ aliamye Figa:

ram, ttum frmcat^np, compientes paraU.elas Reftas, & efle mmers-

v/iflnltM, & earum tamen mmpmmm, ttdmMhirMrnMf^ ^il^, finefolae-

cifi^io dici pofikCobftrepente licet mbbio) fatisfura fecurus.

Ad ^mam (\md minztr q\iid D^ci^m ReB^ in Rerram, Numsrlf^

in NumemmM^^Tr^'^*^^ ^ R^^^^^^^ interrit conveniatvevjam oiim

odenderam, Opere Anthmetico. cap. 18* 22. 25. & alibi. Item, quo

fenfu Multiplicatio ^^/|;^fMultiplicatum. lU non fit opus ab Hoh^io

(horum nefcio) jiiTi edoceri,

Quod i per T mtdtiplicarinon po//lt .propurea qmd qmvqmd munph^

fit
plHrayiPaerodicQ^dum^vU, qui nondura didicerat, quid (it mnl-

tlulimre per numerumfraEiHm. Scd, Q^od (pedales) Une^ (non in

10, fed) infe dudids
, fiacimt I oo^ (pedales) Lin€^ ,mn 100 ^adma V

quodqs fi
qu^ratnr ^qmties funt 10 A in 1 00 A^^lmtiens erit (nOH 10,

fed) 10 A vquodq.', 100 A B, {itidqu&dfit ex 10 AB in 10 AB (&

quae funt hujufmodi v) dicenda erant (non a puero, fed) ab He^^/ofo-

lo. Et, Aigebram univerfam continere fe dehere intra fines Arithmetic£^r>ef^

mnino arddiendam in caPifaGemetric^ S eft, nefcientis quid fit Algebra.

Ad quod habet j Quod fcih PunEim (Mathematicura) fit

Sjimum^ &pmeshabe£it Lineaqi^ Latit^dinem, &c. Obtinerc debet

in Geometric HobBana utpote fine quo ipfms Pf^udo-graphemata non

procedunt, (fed neq'^ hoc concc{ro.-)non in EucUdea,

Dunci vero ait, JVdllifium^dicere^ Minorem effe (mn ^qmUm)A}^g\i'

lum Semicirculi Redo Reftilineo &, AnguLtin^ ConpaBus diUm,

qumum efie & quidencj, ejufdemgeneru qumtMm cum ReElilineo-y (raeqv

haec mthoritateCUvii docHife^ pag, 38:) Quicunq-, vel leviter infpexe-

rit meum Angulo ContaElks & Semicirculi Tr2idU\imi(qucm ex pro-

fefl'o tueri horurn contraria, eoqy nomine editum,res eit fiotoria-,) du-

bitare non poterit, quam fit fubieftae fideiR,

In Sexta, S^ptima, & qpi£ fequnnturi^ reponit ex Rofeto fuo (efto enim

quaracunque Rofetum,) falfasquas dudura refutavi propofitioncs j,

(quafi quidem, faepius repetendo, evafur^andeoa forent Verae.) R^:

futationera jara habes editamin TranfaB. Philofephich pro raenfibus fn-

Mo & Septmbri Anm%6'ji, Nec opus erit, eara toties repetcre, quoties

ille reponit fua Mugamenta. Si fibi nondum fatisfoftum effe queritur,'

Ego illud non moror noa enim recufo quin eas ilk pro Yeris had

beat : Alii ne ficcxiftiment, procul omni metu fumus.

Dicet forfan V Se vel demonftrationes (pridem peccantes)emendaf-;

fe vel adornaffe novas. (Atqvid quidem, innonnullis, conatus efti

in myitis, me fic quidcra.) Verum fipc non facit^ ut ergo nova Refuta-,

fione fit opus ^ quippe, cum antca, non raodo^i?^ e^^e demonflrationes o-j

ftenderim:,f£d&f4//'^fj^^^ nullo unquam Novae Pe-^

monftrationis praftextu fieri poteft ut evadant Verae*

Si tamen Ta pcds, (nam HMH hac in re nuUaia habendam eife ra-
^ - , - .
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tionera autumo -J ut ubi novae, quas fubornat, 4JjM^9^tl^$ pecrent;
jTibi faltem indicavero, (ae id folicitus inquiras ipfeS) exmukis pau-
caffed quae toti fubvertendo ©peri fufficiantjubifupra omnem mede-
lam peccatur, attingam breviter.

Ad Gontroverfiani f'^
Lepidarn habes Conftruftionem, Be

Jiobbio dignam : Nempe, fi (fag, 13 Jin. 6^&g,) pro, Radio BA defcrif.

tus arcus jiXeft
arcus 3 o gradnum^ poiuifkt PmMum XuHvis^ in GHre'

MA^^etiammcHnq'^yrodnUi dernonftratto perindc fequeretur atq^«

nunc ^neverbuloquidcmiTiutato. Quod Icgenti ftatim patcbit; (fal-

^
tem infpice banc Figuram v^bi fanipto X, non Ax arcu,

rillif^'^' fed in ipfo punftoG, non minus fucceduiit omniaJ Ut
poffit effe EX quantumvis longa* (Et H<?^^//^5 quantum-

vis ridiculus-, nempe qui hoc ipfum pridem monitus non potuit fccun-

dis curls cavere.) Eft quidem Figura noftra, ab fcopo fuo, fatis enor-

mis ^ fed hutc par iter atq^ fuae convenit fua deraonftratio.

In Deraonftratione Falfum iJIud {p^^.i4./,S0 Brmt F^dz X r

qudes, (Sunt quidem Parallelae, kd non ccijuales.j Adeoq- falfa qux
fequuntur omnia hinc pendentia.^

Ad Septiwam-^ Objicerc me dicit,qu6d dixerit^c^^//^ (nonquideri

dixife objiciebamjfed qua fi fie eflct argmjfe infinuabara Chordas {in e-

modern circulo) [ui^ arcuhm eS^efroportionales. Negat feqmd objicitHr ime^^

.mre pofe. Lufcus fane ridiflet, Indicaveram enimfaginara^ verfumq

ipfum, iocorum faltem ^uatmruhi hoc fit*

Cnrvedlnem ^\xoii fpeftat ^ dicit in periraetris (vel fimiliv

bus arcubus) circuloruraMajoris atq-, minoris, tantundem effe curvc-

dinis fed hic i^n Minori, illic inMajori, LoHgitudinc t (pariter atq^

in aliis Polygonis:) Adeoq, Minoris Curvedinem effe,/;>mV itMgradm

Majorera, (propter tantundem curvitatis in minori iongitudine,)non

ejmntitat^ ii^ottm. Id quod in aliis qualitatibus occurrit. T^wW*
^mCaloris, in minoreVt\o\t facit intenfim Caiidnm^ fed non fl^cak-

oh. e. Calorem fieri ^rW/^ majorera, fed non majorem ^mntitau.

Sic Hjdrargyri unum Pondo, quara unum Pondo Stanni, GraYcdinem

habet fquod ajunt)y/?mV utxxi '^uantitate <zqmlem propter

tantundem Ponderis in minore Mole. C)uae Eohbim A^ his tiugatus eft

(& nunc & olim) apud ipfum videas • rneq eni.'n tanri eft ut repetamj

Nefcit ille inter Curvedinem fi5/^;fnV^/^^ majorem, & majorem gradu.

diftinguerc : ut ut eum iliud ego exprefle docuerara, in HQhhlo Hem-^

ControYtdn Q^tava, Craraben reponit, toties recod:am, & toties

rcfutatam, ut jam plane fitrancida. Quam nuncfubornat, demon-

ftratio peccat faltem in eo r& qux hinc dependent) pag. 17. /. 28. ubi

dicitur, nonpojfmt ejfe :,pYO quo dicendum erat, non pojfunt non ejfe.

Sed & quae fequuntur putida funt.

In iV<?;?^5 peccatur Cut alibi, ficj potiffimiira pag, 19. /. 29, 3^^, 3

Ubi probandum fufceperat,pundaP,p. coincidere. Senfus plane tur*

bidus eft/fed, admentem fuam reftitucus^hic erit 'i
Angulm

pDCeft 4imim rem -^ atat^ PAR & ARP, uterqi r\ mlm n^i :
D^cum

H h h h h 2 ^ "



W^tkuFtfkcteP ,\ recti-, atf.'cf'm AP ^.rect't (jul-ftmd fmt recti,,

mmtus e(i APR: rquod verum eftj At rinquic) td fieri non potefi nifi Df,

MP, concHrrMnt in ipfo P Puncto, uhi <^oncmrmp A P^ R p,

Wide Tab, II. nno, inquamego, fieri poceft Cquod res eft) I)p fece&
TigAh H p infra Prputa in poft occurrat produftae AP
fupra P{piita in O) triangulum formans 0?Qj, quippe cujus duoan-

guli interni ad O {A refti & reAiJ fimul furapti aequantur ex^

terno oppofito APR = f refti • non rainus quam fi(;q.uodille fomni-

at) O, P, p, Q^, ciTentidem punftum.

Ad D^cimam '^
hoctummdilchdhn, quod diKQnm^ Non mirandum

efi^

J^ohbium^ his utentem rMthodis^talen^mbis procudere Geometriam
^ utfotel

cm circinus eft Cdlcfilo accarmoridicitqh^ln verbis illis nihilfe videre in iU

km fsntenmm: Tu [adex erto, ubi, inter alia, haec iegeris : MM^
frebdbilim prominciab.it a menfurA Menfor diligenSi qukm(^^ipronumiabit a,

Ulfis princtj)il^^{Logicmnfive Logiftic^m vult,qu3m modo ut incertdm zon-

deranaverat
^
atqS in cmfa Geometrica non mdiendam toties ingemi-

nat : quod ne dubites, fic progreditur^)C^ Algebnftam^ h. e. Arithmetic,

cum CQntra A'hnfuratm diffutantem merit a ir) idebit, Aliaqi nxulta in hunc,

fenfumi

Quod feqiaitur V Hobbefim in eo feccatum ejfe putat p^t4t, inqMm^ ncit,

affirmat : Nihili ell: V nam ne quidern, fi ajfirmajjet^ eo magis crederera.

Ad Vfidedr^^am, (ubi omnia tam mifere.putida fueranr, ut abftinere.

digitos lacius duxerit,quam particularem vel definitionem vel emen-

dationem aggredi, ) fatis habet ix\(\m\x\diXQ^Arg'Hmmmm a Radicibus mn
vaiere^ verafqtie efe^ (fe judice,) quas ego propofitiones falfas effc de-

TBOnftraveram. Atque firailit^r ad.concrov, Becim^m.tertim feu.

Ad Dmdecimam^ Oibi multus eft,) Falfum illudin limine pMg.z^,],],,

(unde dependent omnia) Rectam Bz, Aqudem ejfe arcm C L.
Sed porro //;?. zp^ ait, addito PQL,ubi dicendum erat addito CYi^..

Quo emendate, non habent reliqua quo nitantur.

Inrupe.r,/>^?^. 24. /. 26. h^c habet \ Hdemus erwo ^matienem hmc
2 CrP - BPF^ Dfr-z P^, (efto. Quid inde?;^4r^, chmmedii^
qMmitates^ - DPF^ DPF fimul addito equates fimt nihilo, zCTP &
2P^L facimt nihil. Sunt ergo CTP & P^^ trilinea ^qualia rrnempe
aequalium alteri'fi quid addas, quo fiat quantumvis magnum alteri

tantundetp deraas, quo fiat quantumvis exiguum, aut etiam' minus
quam nihil

: Turn quid ? Num aggregatum iiiod huic refiduo erit ae-

quale ? aut ulla hinceorum a^qualitas coliigenda ? Videamus Bde-
mus a-vmionem kmc S IO-8^8>-6 qmre-, cum media qmntitates'- Z & 8:

firmpil addito <tqmUsfiint.mhilo\ 10 & - 6facimt nihiL Sunt ergo 16 & 6^

Item horum dimidin^ $Jk 3., dpdia. Sic utiq.vult HobblnsJ Puxafae tu,.

adhapcRefucatione opus effe ?

Deirde, cne fingulis infiftam)jf?<^^; 25./.25. M.mnim er^o, &c. Ufq;
^d lmrDk &--lyZ., &c. i.s S' funtfal-fa omnia.
Xum illud lin-. 3 5.-. DC:ad Dk^D^.p/icatam ejfe ratio^k adDC,(q^^-

mm^ ^x conftrudione, altera eft Majoris, altera Minoris, in^quali-
-Mas ratios ai^/V/i^fapit. " " Item
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Ittmlin, 34.SfC. M^omam ram DC ad Dz d^iplicdtaejf ranoni^ Dz

Be, ernnt, inquit,(ira6, inquam, propterea non grunt; Ds, Dz, DC^
continue proportionales.

Interim rue didla fua paucis conneftam;) Erit (inquit. lln. ii J My
media propgmonalis interDC & DJ^, rErgo DC, Dh, Dk, continue
proportionales :) Item rlin. 3 inter DkS^-DzfnmMur media proporti^

malls, De^ CErgo Dz, De, Dk, continue proportionales ; & Dz ad
Dkduplicatarationis Dz ad De OSed &(;lin. i^.)DC adDz eft Dn-'
fllcatarationis Dz ad De\ Sunt ergo DC ad Dz,& Dz ad Dk, eadem

- ratio; adeoq; D C, Dz, Dk, continue proporaionales.j Sed & erant

(ut jamdiduai eft) DC^DbjDk, continue proportionalesj Ergo Dh,
I)z,inyicen[i scquaies : Cquarum illa, per conftruftionen^,ponitnr me*
dia proportionalis ; haec, duarum raediarum major, inter eafdera DC,
Dk :) Item Tproptec, turn De^ Dz, DC, contmue proportionales, 1. 34,
turn Dk, DZj DC, continue proportionales per jam dida,^ ^quales
erunt De & Dk (quarura ilia, per conftrudionem, & media propor-
tionalis inter banc & hujus duplam.) Nempe, fi deraonftrationibus

Hokhlams {{'XViixxm^it.,

Non mirura itaq;, quod,ad tec quo viam ^^mtm,Cpag,i^J.ijj In^

WiW^?;? pronunciaverittum Demonftrationem Archlmedls^ turn EHclidts

Fropofitionem , 20.. E/. 6. ('Quadratorum ratiOoem duplicatam efle ra-

tionis Laterura J-i?^/?,^^;^^^ inquit, mhdo. loyigimdlm Circp^mfev

r£ntliZ Circnll inventa ah Hobbefio'^ fed etiam prop. 19. Kofeti, ^jm invents

funt dnA medU proportionales inter rectam datam & ipfius dimidiam. Vides
itaq, in quo ftatu funt ipfms turn ^Atij^^^m^r^ 0>r////, cum Dupllcatio

C/^^i, ("cotiimq; iimul Rofetum ejus ;) & quanta iVage,opus eft, quo
fibifternat viam.

Necdum£nitum eft, fed probata adbuc opus eft, rquod & probata-
.raraTe fufcipit, fiqua fides, probaffe,^ Dijferentiam Inter rectam^ ^
maxmarru mediarmn duarum^ inter Je dr ful femiffem

,^
diqualem ejfc

-

differentia inter Medlam inter duos extremas. & Allnlmam : Tnem-
pe iL>yct=7q7 - f,) Sed forti huic opus eft ventriculo qui haec con.
coquat : Meus certe ne devorare quidera potis eft, nedum concoqu^reJ,
Fac tupericulum.Ad ea duo praefertim refpice, dnfpedo fuo Schema*
te, quod non tantieftutrepetam,)/?^^. 27/25. SmtergoBl, ic^cB,,

continue. proportionales ; Tnempe, Quia DB. Dc :: Bi. ic ; & Di, DE 1
-

ic. cE. Ergo Bi, ic, cE 4r.^cum nc didum quidem fit, nedum der
raonftratura, DB. DC/, &E)i, DE, proportionales efle.^ Et lin, 28.
^mre recta DE:, dlvidit angnhm EDC hefariam \ Cnempe quia, nonCru«
ra DB, DC, fed a) lac quxdam reftse, AB, AE, funt in cadera ratione :

cum bafis fegmentis BE, EC.jQuippe fi haee'duo ferre potes, ipes. eij^

Et Bovem tandem feras, qui Vitulum tuleris,

;
• Ubi haec peregerisi zit^%.^Q^im koflxxmm^Propofmones q^^^^

veneris ; infpefto iterum fuo Scbemate, refpice, num fpes fitdemon-
ftrandi,'R.^r/-^2/ omnes a phncto N d^ctas^ & inter AT tranfemtej, in ea-
iem.ratlone [eQarearcum BG, &- 1(7 finum ejus^ rectafque 'hmc parallelas

ATyBq^^uD^({m fi.non defpondea?:^ interritus ad. coufpeftaoi
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rnonftri,propius adnaotus, refpice ad ilia p^^. 29. /, 32, &t,ubi, tri:

kAo arcu BG, in f. i, rcdaq^ AT, in ig,X^pr3efumic, rquoniarn pro.

batu crat impoifibilej Njgf effe unam reftara, itemquc NXiVquod fal.

{urn eft : quippe reda NF, per /2 non tranfibit, Tadeoqs nec erunc

quod ille fomniat, ^'^ ratione NA ai Nb • neq- iV/3 prs.

dmtit trmftbit per f.y fed neq- NX froducta tranfilit per ij

rauc Ni, per X. ) Et firailiter de fedionum punftis rcliquis.

Atque hac U3a itrage fimul corruunt hae Propfitlones ^.n^ntx
( Adeoq*, nec dabitur i Recta Arcul ^mdrantaii aqnalis S nec Dividetm

Ayigdm in ratione dau nec Dato Arcul invenietnr dtqudis reEiaS nec B^.

rectit squalls Arcus nec InfcriietPir Circnlo Polygonum Regnkre^ id-

turn hdens nMrnermn Laternm : Proh dolor 1) Nos, quid de hujusmo-

di nugis fenciendum (it, (Reftas onines, ab uno aliquo punfto duftas,

in eifdem rationibus fecare poffe curvara aliquam, acq^ expoGtam

redam • & qu^ funt hujufraodi -J jam olim oftendiraus- non enim

vel ferael, vel nunc primura,fed olim & faepius eadera oberravit chor-

daJ in Elench$ Geemetridt HMian£^ pag, 97,98,99 h 1^3 , 104 ^ 1 11,112,

113, &c, & Hobbio Heamon timer, p. 119, 120. & alibi.

Tandem (quod mirum eft) deraonftrandum fufcipic unam Propofi-

tionem Veram^ fed quam ille mallet Falfam h quippe id ejus intererat

veimaxime:j Nempe, £lmd quatmr quints radii non eji major dmrm
mediarfim inter radium y & Semi-radium, Ecquis dixit effe ? Certe, fi

non H^^^w, nemo alius. Nam fR=^c ,^fR^>7ctR^) Sed videa.

inus, quam ille hoc demonftret Belie, Nempe hoc ut probet,
f^^. 33,

Efi (inquit /in,l2,) Cubm a DC 1000 quorum Cuhus a Dtefl^ii, ^Mox

autem ( lin. 22.)Cub, DC & Dt, fve fiz. & 256 qui ne^ue iidem funt

neque in eadem ratione,cuai 1000 & V 51Z. pauld poft 24. &c.

J

Non efi finquit) reEidBt (nempe t DC J media proponionalu inter mm
DC & e]m dimidiam^fed ea major ^(Rede quidem j fed quanto major?)

quantum eft duodecem milkfiw.iZ partes Cuhiktotk DC (nempe duarum
Redarum differentia, eft Corpus Solidum^J five quantus efi Cuhm a

duabm centefmis ipftmDC (pro eodem utique habet, Cubi, & Cu-
bum ex^f^, b. e. -^.^4oo Cubi : fed pergitJ iV^^ ^adratum a
hmCenteftmis reB^ cujufcunque^ ^quale efl quatmr Centefimls quadrm to,

tim
; (Nempe quadratuni a ^-1^, feu t-^J,^, facit ille^l^ :(Et ^drA-

turn diagonals ejus (utpote dupl um quadratrtateris) poteft 8 quorum duz

centefim<€ poteft: > Jtdq',fuper quadratfim ex illi^ duabm centefimis ficen^

firuaturCubm^ Cubi iftius diameter potefi 12 quorum ducz cmefim^t R^^H

potefi 4. C^orfum haec ? inquies
;
nempe, inquit,> Demonfiravimmer^^

go^ quatuor quintas femidiametri, duarum- mediarum inter 'Radijm& Semi-*

radium majore,majus e(fe ; & quanto. (Nempe, toto corpore folido,quoc[

fit T^^^ Cubi exRadio 5 ideraque/i credesjg'qu^le Cubo ex Radii-)

Spedatum admiffi rifum teneatis ? Sin haec placeant, ej'ufdem fariniE

fequuntur ibidem plura, mod6 vacat legere.

Sed efto. Dabimus enim (utut non ab iKo demonftratum; verum ef-

fe i nempe, f R<^/gf/V, non effe majmm duarum mediarum inter Radium &
Semi-Radium, ^id porroi
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Nempe; cura noil fmt seqtiales Dt,quae eft f Radii, & Dx duarum
iliarum mediarum major, rquod fe demonftraffe ptitat 0 fui tamen
interfit harum Quadrata fint sequalia ? quorum unius latus ^r, al-

terius .^r 5 Tfecus enim, mituram videt totam fuam machinam, quse

hxc duo quadrats pro eodem hatet i) oftendendum fufcipit rpag.35.)

Imtudwem hahre{u3is tqA^s^ dc qmnt^m Q2im effe oporreat
^ tantam

fcil. (faltera non minoremJquanta eft tz, (duarura Dt, Dz, differen-

tia -J quopoilint (parallelae) /r, ^^-j pro eodem ejufdem quadrati

Latere haberi. (Quae quidem major minorvc erit prouc major
minorve eft expofitus Radius : Puta fi ponatur Radius 2©o pedes, c«

rit plusquam unus pes, feu .-^proxirae: fi Radius 200 milli-

aria, erit ^^plusquam unum milliarc* Verum fi, (quod ille etiam

vult) furaenda fit Dc aequalis ipfi DF, erit Dz adhuc minor; ipfaqs

Clineae latitudoj miiiiaria du& (proxime./^ Nam pofito DC = 200,
eritf ejusdem Ot = 1605 & major duarum mediarumDz = 158 |fe-

re:Sedquam illedcfcripfit Dz, — 158 proxime ;llt fit (lineae latitu-

doj z.t, partes 2, qualiura DC eft 200 5 adcoque centefiraa pars radii

:

Quae itaque non eft adeominutula, quid (vel Circino magiftro; in

Scheraate non raagno diftingui poffit,fi foret HoMm hlumMenfor dU
Ugens. Egregium Comraentum, ^ Hohbio &\gt\\xm / Quod quidem ni-

fi concedamus, (f^g* 52./.6.) SequetUr^ inquit, mamfefie {qmniam longU^

tudo fine Uthudine nihil efi^) Latus qmdrati ejfe nihil^ ke, nullum ejfe qm-^

dratilams, Vid.Tab.lI.Fig.III.

Atque haec funt ilia, Hobbefii Ihventa in Qeometria (fi crcdes) multa^

mva^excelfa^clara^ »^j7/^. Haec ca funt, propter quae (utut verm fit

^

mc amhoritatem, nec rationem in Afathematicis Hobbefii^ apud Anglos ^

mtiltumvdere^^ 'i.xtrhy legnur^ inttlllgitur^ Imdatnr, Sed ubi tetrarum

eft illud Extra ?) Imd taliAfmt^ inquit, ut «ec aetas prior majora viditf

mec fmnra conftitdit mt mingue^ T^u
, ^M^l i^4l£?2-
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Ejufdem Doaoris IVAl L I S I I
Non-nulla,

Dc Cmro Gra'ditatis Byferhola^

Pr^greflae Epiftds fubncxa.

T Andemvero, ne nihil habeas frd>ter Cmint^mmUohhlu^
mn tanti res ep.m de ea multum fis [olkitus ; ) Uket hieameEierg^Dz

Centro Gravitatis Hyperboles mnmhil ^ ( fr^terito Anno confcriptum •)

Mifcel!mei4 illis.fi placet .fdiHngendum.^qn<^ habemm Prop. i. Cap.XV,

De Motu. iV^;^/?f,pag,753. ibidcra.

JO. Hdic addantnr.

II. Btiamhoc addo Spatii Hyperbolid, five interioris five extern

otls^mn qtiidem ipf^m Gravitatis Centrum ^fed ReQam in quk efi^ feu Axern

iEquilibfii exhiberi poffe, etiamfi ignoretur Plani Magnkudo,

^1^^ ^^'^^ ^^f^P^ ByperboU HhV^ Centrum A, axis A X, vertex V,

11 ^^^^^ re^hm'L, axl^ tranfverfusJis^lS^^ axes intercepts fD=zD, Fifed,

ordinatim- ^ipplicatds HD^M^ hd-^h^ axu-conjt^'gatmAA, ad que?n ordina-

tim -appHcata Ha=K, /?/=:k, ajjmptotarum alteri Axs parallela HS-zz^ d
filteram ASzzA ordinatim-applicetur , & VO'/id Aa=:E h s ad A s y atfi

intelligatur SAff angulm re^m 'y fitqtie OS (^h-'E)

Sunt {propter hz=L ^ ': d L+ ~rd ^: ) ordinatarum ad axern femi- quadratAy

feu momenta refpeUu AD, i L d + ^ d ^ • & ( propter Omn ; d, =iD\
& Omn . d%=.| D%)fimu/omma^ feu Momentum -totius HfDrefpe^ti

Idem (pr&prer k^^J'-S ^ +'^h ^ :) erdiriatarm ad axern conjugatumfemi\

quadrata, feu moment^a refpeUu A^
, i S ^ 1 hM & (propter

Oitin .

'

h^jsr^H^^ fimul omnia, feu totius A FH A, momentum refpe^t*

i P H ^ Mnod ex ( totius A D Ha momento) t K ^ H i=

i Ht.i fubduElum , relinquit refidul HfD, refpeBu A^, mo-

menturn 5^ H ^

.

Ergo ( propter Mipantlas moment is froportio^^des^ ) in DH
,

fumpta DG, qu£ ft ad AD, ut^LD^ I> ^ ^d ^
;

hoc eji

,

3 T L " 4 2 D 5 4 T " H erit In (junBa ) AG, iffi^^^

centrum Gravitatis utpote cujus punEia fingula -in ea ration^diftmt

A D^ A A,

idem oht inebitur ope momenti ipfins HVD refpeBu Afymptot<^ Aff*

'

Eft(pef § D Prop.ji. Cap.5.; ipfiu^s 0VH3, refpeEin Aa, momentum

ABO. Efi autem Trtanguli ASX ( s= \ A% ) refpeUu ejufdem Aff, rmmen-

turn \ h? S & Trianguli AOFmomentum^ -^pofitifque iFfX(= A--tB) ==j^»

&DB (parallela AS) trYy ade&que HDX-^XY
,

hujufque ah A^sdi-

ftantik centri Gravitatis k'^\S^ ^ erit Trianguli HDX^ refpeBu A(r, 1^^'

mentnm iKXX X^K Ergo (propter HFDrzASX^Aor^orHS-Hl^J)
fp^iis HP'D , refpeBu As- , momentum i - i - ABO - i

^



Ergo {propter diflMtla^ momenta froportioniiles) in DRyffimptk

ftaiAS, miLD'^-^DladfA^^^^h- ABO ^^74-

que ^JC parallela AX eccnrrente SX in K j erit in (jm^-a
) AK^ ( titfote

cujasfingnUfunEla in ear<^tione dijiant S AD^ Acr,) Centrum gravitatis

HFD. quidem AK efi eadempofittQne reElacHm AGs qfiomdm utraq'y

turn per A tranfit^tMm per QentrHm Gravitatis BPD\
Similiter ( oh eandem caufam,) in frmpta aLj qua fit ad AS^ nt

I H 5 ad fA^ ' ' ABO - | JXr+^ZP; dMa^ue LK parMkAj^,
occHrrente SX in K ; erit in (jm^aj AIC {cm'jhs uticjm fingnh fm^a in es

ratione difi-ant A^, A<r^) centrum gr^vit^itis HP^D* Erit autem hoc

K idem q^odprim J
ob cmfam modh infinuat^am.

IZ, Similiproce^UtitenduminfptftioexterioriOVHS.

Bfi enim {ut jam oHenfum) hnj^^s^refpeEiu A(r , momentum ABO-
Item^ refpe^lf^ AX, Trimguli ASX=:fA^ eft {propter centri ab AX

difiantiam 3
AJf)momentf^m^A^Jl'-y & fimiiiter^ Trianguli AOVy mo-

mentHm\E^sJ\''i Tridngu.ique HDX-=>iXT {propter diftantikm jH) mo-

mentum \XTtl h ipfififq^e HVD {ut modo ) ~LD i-^D^, Ergo (propter

OVHS^ASX- AQV^ HDX - HVD,) ipftmOVHS, refp^^H AX, mo-

mentum\A^^\ - f^Vi - iXTH - ^LB' 7f D\
Ergo (propter diftantiM momentis^ proportionates ^) in DH^fumpta Dl, qu£

fttMAS, miA^Ji^lE^^^- iXTH' ^LD"- -^-^D^ad ABO : datla^

que IF piralielA AX, occurrente SX in F h. erit in
(
junEla ) AF ( cujus

punEia fingula inea ratione diftant ab AX\A<T.)centrHmgravitati4 OVHS^
Idem obtinebitur comparando ejufdem OVHS momenta refpe^t^ Aci^&AA\

vel AXi^ A^ '•) eandem autem AF prodire necejfe erit^ ut qudi. tranfire de^

heat turn per A , turn per ipfim OVHS centrum gravitatq,

1 3 , Simili item precejfu utendum eft infpatio exteriori AVHdk^

Eft enim (ut modo) hujus refpeHu AA momentum -^S^W^^ H}.

Idem^ refpeEiu AX*^ reEhanguli ADHa momentum fKH'' \ nnde fuh-

du^o ipfiii4 HVD momento^LD'^'^I>^ h hdebitur ipfim AFHa refpe^'fi

AXmomentumiKH'- ^ ILB"^ ' ^^B^,

Ergo^ in aH^ fumpta aM , qu^z fit ad DH, ut -S'H f '^^ H h ad
iKH^ - ~LD^ - Z>^ • erit in (jm^ia) AAIC cujus fingula puncta in ea

rmone diftmt ab Aa.AX, ] centrum gravitatk AVEA.
Idemque obtinebitur comparatis e]u[demmomenti6 refipetiu Aa^ & AaS

vel refpetiu AX^ & Atr : eandem autem AMprodire necejfe erit^ob caufam
mte infinuatam : Vt non ftt /pes inde^ ob duas ejufmodi reHra^^ fe mutuh
deeujfantes,

^
tpfum centrum obtinendi, abfque Plani magnitudine.

Si vera in his omnibus vel non fvt S Ajt ang. re^m ; vel Hyperbola,vel Sea-
lena (fumpta Biametro quavls alia loco Ax^ AXh) fimilis adhibenda erit ac-
commodatio cum ea^ quam de 'Scalenis infwnavimus ad § K prop. 3 i. c. 5,
Dab. Oiion. Aug. 3 X. 1672.

I i i i i An



An Accomj)t of fome Books.

L traBatus de NJTVl^A SVBSTAmij£ ENBj{GETlC^^

feu de FitJ TSIATVKjE, ejufq-^ Tribus pnmu Facultatihrni

Perceptiva, Appetitiva, Mottvay^c Juth. Franc. Gliffonio,

Med. D^^ CoH, Med.Lond, Soch^nec wo« Societatis Re.

galis College, Londini. A, 1672* in 4°.

/-p^He famous Author of this Philofophical Treatife eodea-

J_ vors to make it out, that matter is thePrime and Radical

fubjed of Life-^QX, that Life is the inmoft effeiice ofmatter, and

infeparable from the fame: Andjbecaufe the very Effeiice of

matteris fubjed to various Modifications^ that thence its life

alfois capableof being varioufly modified^fo as to be different

in Plants and Animals 3 being in all their kindi variedby a

ftrange diverfity of Strudure and Organization.

This Life our Author efteems'to be the very Energetical na-

ture of a fubflance, whereby it is fitted for Operation, that is,

made a Principle ofPerception^ Appetition and Motion 5 not

producible in his ©pinion by any external power^ motion, tex-

ture, figure, organization^ proportion^ or connexion of parts,

but by the fole Firft Caufeof all things.

The fame Lifc^as 'tis efTential to matterg is here diftingiiiffc

from the Senfes • which to ourAuthor are not the very firft and

fimple perception of Nature, but forne Organical Modifica-

tions thereof; forafrauch as^in his opinion^ if there were no

Natural perception, no modification or organization of mat--

ter would be able to change it into Animd or Senpive'^ but

a Natural one being given^ thisj flowing immediately from the

fubftantial nature of the matter^ will be fubjed toas many

kinds of Modifications^ as the matter it felf is capable of. And

it feeraSj that the main fcopeofthis book was, to invefligate

thofe various Modifications of life 5 though the Author inge-

niouily confellethg to have met with fuch difficulties in this

argument, that as yet he hath not fo much as gone through all

the variations of Subfltances s much lefs through thofe

very fubtile Formations of-Plants and Animals.

If it be asKed, How this Natural Perception becomes Sift'

pive oT dmrnal'; the Doftor anfwerSj That difpofed matter,

fiadingit felf capable, fo far to raifeits perceptions, as to re-

double ir^ whereby it nxay be enabled to judge of its owo

ads and to behold them, with delight^ falls upon organizing^
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and adapts for every Senfe as *cwere a double Organ^ an inters

nal and external ; and the fame matter perceiving withal, that

'tis needlefs^ there fliould be an internal on@, appropriate for

every external^ it torais one only internal^ Common to all the

external, aod by proper nerves connects each external to it.

And this to him conftitutes Senfation, which he faith is not per?

formed without r^i^?^/^^//^^ the ad of Perception 5 fince, if a

NervCj by whofe means Perception is redoubled, be any way

intercepted, as in a Gutta ferenay or in a Paralitick Member5

there is no Senfation. So that^ according to our AuthorsSen-

fation is Perception enobled and exalted, able to judge of its

objed) to refled upon it witli complacency, to fufpend its

action, to avert it (elf from one objeft to another 5 whence

Brutes themfelves are by him obferv'd to be in feme meafure

capable of Difcipline, and ofreward and punifbment.

From all which it appears, that here is alTerted fuch a Na-

tural perceptionj as is anterior toj more general.and moreffim-

ple than that ofSen/e sin which perception^ accompanied with

appetition and motioujour Author makes Original Life to con--

fift, which to him is nothing elfe but the Eoergelical nature of

any being fubfiftingby it lelf, fince he underftands not, that

fo noble a being as that is which fubfifts by it felf^ftiould be ufe-

lefs, and fit for no operation.

If any do object, that thefe general notions are too foon

brought upon the Stage, and that P^rif^W^r Forms are to be

found out firft, and thence we are to rife to the Vniverfal^iox'

afmuch as there is nothing in the Underftanding which has not

been firfl: in the Senfe 5 our Author thicks this ratiocination to

be grounded upon a fallefuppofition, as if the particular rea-

fons ofthings did incurr into our fenfes before the univerfal

There are too many things in this Treatife for fuch a Breviat

asthismuft be, to take notice of them all. One particular

there is, that feems very paradoxical 5 which 1 fliall but touchy

md then conclude, it is,That this Authorjudgeth it to be more

Hiilofopbicalj to hold a Penetration ofSubfiances than ^Vacuum^

aid tkxzx.'d, Motion not being to be denied,and confequently ei*

tfcr a Vacuum^ or fuch a Pmetration to be afferted^ the former

ofthefe being by biraj as he thinks^ difproved, the latter QPe^

mt\ation) mult take place. ' ^ .

liiii 2 feremm
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ILjererniae EovfoccnJngli Opera Pojthumai una ^r^m GuilXrab-

traei Obfervationibm Cjejiibm nec non Joh» Flamftedii de

Temporis Mquatione DiamhayNumer?^^^^ ad novum

LVNM Syjiema Hovrocciu tohdim, mpenp Joh. Martyn,

J^, SoctetaUs Typographic AM\672.in

^'"T^His Horroxhihtizmtmihhxxn , that is the Author of

J[ thatexGellent Tract5Ca!Ied VenminSole vtfa, publiih'tby

ththmom Johannes Heveltus together with his Mercurius in

S$le vi[us: who ifhe had not been fnatch't away by an untime-

ly death in the flower of his age^ would certainly, by his indu-

ftry and exaccnefs, which did accompany his great affection to

Aftronomy, have very confiderably advanced that Science.

Now we have only leftus thefe imperfect Papers, digeftedjUot

without great care and labour, by that Learned Mathematicir

an Dr^ John Wallis > Wherein does occurr,

Firfic the K^pkrian Aftronomy , afferted and promoted
5

which this Author undertook^ after he had fpent much time,

and taken great pains in acqaaincing himfelf with that ofLarif-

bergius^ which he at firft embraced with fo much eagernefs and

additioDj that it was difficult to divorce him from it 5 tillat

lengthy by the advertifements of JFi/?/^i7a Cr^j^/fw, a fagacious

and diligent Aflrronomer of that time, he found, that neither

ihtHypothefes ofLanfbeygius were coniiflent among themfelves,

nor his T<3^/^j" agreed with Obfervacions exactly made, nor

the Precepts of them were well demonftrated or could be j

whatever that man boafted of the wonderful! agreement of

his Tablef with the Obfervations of former times : AH which

errors having been found atlaft by our Author himfelf, and

withall the writings ofK^pler^ and the Rudolphin tables by him

feareh*t into, he faw caufe far to prefer them to the Lanshergi-

««,becaufe grounded upon confonaot toNaturCjaad

well agreeing with the Heavens : though he found caufe by

his accurate Obfervations to amend even thefe Tables 5
yet

without a necefficy of changing the Hy;?o/fi6f/i^ In which wori

when he was well engaged^he was cut off by death very youn^^

ifl the 23th year of his age. His firfl piece then, were his De-

putations againft the Aftronomy of l^anfbergius,, in which hp

clearly deraonflrates^ that the Hypothefes of that Author do -lei-

ther agree with the Heavens nor among themfelves* VV^i^^

2^ amenthe carried'oulb^iar, thathaving finiili't ih^fout?^^^
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Dirputatioas(as they are here to be fouod)he had begun a few

flieers ofthe ^/i^/'s which was about the Diagram oi Hippar-

duf^tQva which fome have pretended exactly to demonftrate

the Diftanee of the Sun. After which follow two Difputati-

ons more^ tht o?2s^yoftht Celeftial bodies and their MotioD^ the

other:, his Anfwer to the Cavils oiHorten^us z^2du^Tycho, So

much of the F/r/ part of this

Thd/^^^^^cx)ntaios a good number o( Extracts out of this

Authors Letters to his intimate friend and induftrious compa^

nion in the Study of Aftronomyj William Crahtree. In which

occurr many good Celeftial ObfervationSj interlaced with di-

vers notable difcourfes concerning the Method of his ftudies.

Thtihirdy is a Catalogue of Aftronomical ObfervationSj as

they were made by our Authorj without allowance for the Ex-

centricity oftheEye^which he afterwards caftigated by a cor-

rection fairly written with his own hand.

The/o«r^^5 is his iVew Theory of the Mood, together witb

the Lunar Numbers of Mr. Flamjiead upon it.

To thefe are annexed,/r/? the Celeftial Obfervations ofWil^

Ham Crabtree, concerning Saturn^ Jupiter^ Mars and P^entis $ and;

then^ Mr.FlamJieeds Differtation ofthe Inequality ofSolar days^

wherein are demonftrated the Pro///??^:?/?^!?/?/ of thetime^ ne-

•Ceflary to make an Equation^and proceeding from the Une-
qual motion of the Earth from the Aphelion to the Perihelim^znd

the Inclination from the Equinoxes to the Soljlifes:^ zud vice

verfa,
'

Mil Marcelli Malpighii Phil. & Medici Bononienfis Diprtatis

Bpijlolica de Formatione Pulli in OvoiLondtni ^/Wjoh. Mar-

tyn Soc. Reg, Tyfographum^ ad in[igne Campane in €£meterio;

S. VaultJ 1672, in /\.\

'^"TT^His excellent Philofopher and Accurate Anatomift, a

X very Induftrious and ufeful Meraber of the K^^^t^a^/^^har.

ving^in zManufcript prefented that iHuftrious body with his

Obfervations upon the Formation of a Chick in an Egg as well-

before z$ after Incubation 5 and that Company having eftecm-

*ed them very worthy the Prefsjas well to do the Author righr^;

as to give occafion to others to inquire fmr^her into a matter

fo conducive for finding out the nature of Generation : We
ftiall here give fome accompt of this well-confider'd difcourfej

after we have intimatedj thatan Englifli PhyfitiaUj a worthy
Member



Member alfo ofthe faid SocietyjCDr^ri/^^^^^^

wifcj by a carious examioacion ofEggs not yet incubated, ve-

ry happily founds in conformity to the difcovery of Signer

M^g^ the Rudiments of a Chick adually cxiftent in the

Egg even before incubation Of which he produced a written

dilcourfebefore the (aid Society il/^r(;/& 14,1^715 which he

affirmed to have been written a good while before^ and which

was read in part Mir^:/^ 28* 1672. at the publick Meeting of

the faid Society.'who do hope^that the faid DoBor will make no

difficuIty,for confirmation and further excitemeDt, to coramu.-

nicate alfotothepublicfc his learned Oblervations upon this

fubject* Whichbeing thus premird3 wefliall now proceed

briefly to take rioticej that this Exercitation of Sigaor Malpi-

gbi^v/hich cm^QtothQ R,SocietyyFeb.22,i6i~, contains an ac-

compt of his having, by carefuU and diligent Obfervations,

difcover'd, that in /^row^ Eggs, gi%wt\\befbre as ^//^r incubati-

on, the firft Rudiments and Lines of the principal parts of the

Chick arc contained in the Eggs 5 whereas in Subventanem or

Jdle Eggs, inftead offuch a formationj there is found nothing

butanun-form'd globousafii-coloured body^ like a mola. Of

thefe prima (lamina or beginnings, this Author hath traced the

progrefsjby obferving their changes, after incubatioUj every

iix hours, for the two firft days; and, after that^every i i or 24,

or 48hours. In the doing of which, he hath obferv'd many

,

very curious and remarkable particulars, efpecially about the

Priority of the Motion of theHeart bejcre the production ofW
bloody though that liquor, before it becomes red.bejaccordiDg

to him, before the motion of the heart ; as alfo about the faid

liquor firft emergingjt^i;^. whether it be a fimple coHiquamentum^

or aliquar vitalis^ or a fanguis inehoatm : Goncerniog which he

aflerts, that the Carina^ and the beginnings of the head, brain,

and Spinal Marrow, do manifeftly appear before the Collecti-

on of that Liquor-, and its motion^ and change into the nature

of Blood : For which^ and many other confiderable particu-

lars, fince ihey cannot be treated in fuch ao abftract as this

without prejudicing the v^hole, we are t)bliged to remit the

Reader to the intire difcourfe it felft
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mDeUENTE BVMANJ Libriquatmr ec.Auth.].Ki\xiL2^mQl

THe Learned Author of this Book treats in it of the Nature, Po^r-
ers, Fund:ions,and Immortality of the foui

; delivering withal a

folid Logick, illuftrated by various and inllruftive experiments,

This he doth in /^?/^r parts i

In the firjt he inquireth into the nafure^ origine and progrefs of

knowledge in general, and fimple PercepHonm particular 5 obfer*

ving the chief defefts of perceptions, together with their remedies.

Attention, and Confideration, much helped by the ftudy of the Ma-
thematicks, and by Recefs, &c.

In the /^^-oW he treats, after the fame method, of the Judgment of
the Mind, the height and perfeftion of humane knowledge. Where
he difcourfes large^ly of the Cmerium and Mark of Truth, eonrifting

principally in the clearnefs and diftinftnefs of Perception, as that,

whereby the mind knows the congruity of its knowledge with the

thing known. Here he taketh occalion to ^xsLmm^ Pyrrhomfme or Seep-

tkifme, profeffed by a Sedof men that fpeak otherwife than they

think* Which done, he endeavours to fhew not only^ whence the

Light and Evidence of Principles flows, namely from Eternal and

Immutable Reafons and/^(?/2'/,forming and direAing our knowledge,

and begetting a certain and firm judgment in us j but aIfo,how we
fliall come to fee thofe Eternal reafons or that Intrinfick Light of

Truth. To all which he anncxeth thofe Propofitions, that are, in his

judgment, to be efteemed for Principles and Axioms fo evident, that

their Truth fliineth forth by themfclves, and needs no demonftration.- -

Concluding this part with a confiderable Enumeration both oi the

principal Caufes of Errors, (which may be refolvM into that main

one, the Confufion of Perceptions,hTt^imgd\):\tt 2ih2i.&^ and un-advifed,

OT a falfe judgment,^ and of the Remedies of the fame.

In the Thlr^, he treats of Argumentmon andlts nature and brigine \\.

of SyllogifmesandParalogifraes; and efpecially of the true way of

Demonftratingj which latter he fo performs, that little feeras to be

by him omitted of what hath been written by others that is. coniidera-

bie. And lead a naked and jejune delivery ofRules fiiould prove te-

dious to the Reader, he hath made them grateful with abundance of

uncommon and pleafing examples • and laboured, not only in a Lo-

gical but Phyfiological way to explain the caufc, nature, windings

and errors of Ratiocination. Beiides,.his purpofe being to deliver

a Logkh^ futable not only to the old Scbolaftick,but alfo to the Mo-

dem and Experimental Philofophy he.difcourfeth copioufly and

inftruftively of Inducthn
;
fhewing from the Excellent Lord of Fe-

and the Illuftriou5i^i>^(?r^^i?y^, how Natural Philofophy and !

all ufeful Arts may be improved and advanced by the hitherto too

/ ' - muck.:



much negleaedinduaion. Wherehe takes occafion to fpeak ofati^

commend that, way of finding out the Bffim^ cmks of things, caU'd

by the newly aiention'd Lori lnftmH/i Crmk^ becaufe, like a Crofs

erefted where more ways than one do meet, it fliews which of them

you are to take. Which,among others, he illuftrates by ttie example

concerning the Queftion of the Caufe of Gravity, vU. Whether it be a

Quality inherent in bodies,or the Magnetical power of the Earth, or

the Circum-arabient Air or ^Ether f Alledging for this purpofe an

Experiment,feeming to him to be fueh a determining inftance as hath

beenfpokenof-, made by MoafieurHW^m before the Royal Acade-

my at f^r^,;and related at large by Monf. Rohault in his Trdte de

Phyfique^ printed at P^r^ A, i6yi,panz, ch. 28. p. izz, to wbkb wc

refer the Reader v haftning to

The Fourth and laft part or this Book, which confiders the Powers,

Nature, and lmraortality of the Rational Soul, and is follicitoully

tmploy'din foiving many difficulties occurring about this matter :

Which being a fubjeft notfo proper to the defignof thcl^eTrads, we

fiiall here forbear to enlarge upon:

Yi hhmtvo'i Frdncefco i^^^j concerning fome Objeftions made

upon his Obfervations about F//?<?rj" ^ together with a Reply to that

Letter by Meyfe Charas i Now both Printed in E^£lljhJor John Mar-

tyn. Printer to the R. Society, at the Bell in St. Pmls Church yardjiOjz,

in 80 - and formerly defcribed in thefe Tracts, viz. Nffmk66,f 20^6,

md Nnmk 83. 4073*
VI. De Gemmarum Origine. & Viribas Exercitatio : Autb. Roberto

Boyle, Nobilr Anglo. This Traft was alfo formerly, when it firft came

abroad in E^^/(/^, defcribed, viz, in 84. p. 4095. and is now
mention^ again

,
only to give notice to Forrainers, that *tis printed

in Zrff^i«for the fame Bookfeller , for whom was printed the Englifli

Edition.

Errata in this TraEl,

Pag, 5c53„ 1. 1% utnitifriftim, p.$o55. L25..r. 'vthkh.

LOM-DOM,
PrMfor John Mmyn, Printer to the J^e^al Society , Up^
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ILOSOPHIC
TRANSACTIONS.

November 18. 1 672*

The CONTEJSITS.

Mr, IfaacNewtons Anfwerto fome Confdirdtiitns upon his

Brine ofLight and Colorsy as it was Printed in Numb. 8 d. of

theft Trails : In which Anfwerfome things being premifed about

both the PraBique andTheorique part ofOpticas 5 the Author en--

deavourstoma^it mt^ th^Lt j^eaJpimes no Hypothefis /i?r M
DoUrine 5 that the Examiners and all other •Mechanical Hy*^

pothtks in theirgenuine conmtHtion are €Off^^ tobn Do*

Brine yand that ft is not necefikry to limit or explain his' DoUrine

by any Hy pothefis* To which is added a Refolution ofthree im^

portant C^sere's, i. Whether the Vnequal I{efranions^ made
without re/peB to any inequality ofincidence^ be caujedby the dif-

ferent I{efrangibiUty of[everal rays t er by the Splittings Breakc

ing or Di/fip^ting thefame Ray into divergingfarts 1 2. Whether

there be more than two Original colours ? 5. Whether JVhitenefs

be a mixture of ai Colors ? Some particulars ofthisfubjeU ret

commmded tofurther Conftderation^ An Accompt oftwoBoo\st

L Othonisde Geric{e EXPERlMENTA MJGDEBV1{GI-
CA NOFA, II. Thefaurus MEDICINjE PRAellCtM ^

studio & opera Thorns Burnet.M D. &€*

Kkkkk Mri
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ifaac Newtons Anfwer tofime Confderationi upon bis Do,

Bme pfLight and Golors ; wbicb DoUrine was printed in

Nnmb.Bo.ofthefetraSs.
1 J^, I have already told you^ that at the perufal of the con-

^fideratioDSj you feiat me, on my Letter conceroiog Refrac

tions and Colors^ I fouod nothing, thai, as 1 conceived^tBi'ghc

not without dilScolty be anfwer'd. And though I find the

Confiderer fomewhat more concern'd for an Hypothefis^ than I

expeded yet I doubt not, but we have one common defign
^

I mean, a lincere endeavour after knowledge^ without valuing

uncertain fpeculatious for their fubtleties, or defpifing cer-

tainties for their plainnefs : And on confidence of this it is,

that I make this return to his difcourre."^
' The/r/?thin2 that offers it felf

n^diep to he here printed at length, IS lelb agreeable to niej and I begio

kecaufe in the body of this j^nfwer With it beCaufe It IS fo. The CCnii-
are to h met vjith the chief particff Ac^^^^f t-^ L j
i.rf, Mn the AriimL was ^^^f

plealed to reprehend me
£OHftrn*d. tor laying afide the thoughts of im-

f « a- r ^ provino; Optiques by RefraBiom
I. Ofths FraBfqut part of Op* \^ . . ^ , V t-^ i

v ^
(^uwfis,

tiiueu If he had obliged me by a private

Letter on this o^calion^ 1 would
have acquainted himVith my fucceffes on the Tryals I have
made of that kind^ which I (hall now fay have been lefs than
I fometimes expeitedj and perhaps than he at prefent hopes
for. But fince he is pleafed to take it for granted, that I have
let this fubjeapafs without due examination, I fliallreferhim

^ Printed in Numb. 8o. of thefi
^^Y f^^^^r Letter, * by which

rra^s. that conjecrure wiH appear to be

un-grounded/ For, what I faid

there, was inrefpeft of Telefcopes of the ordinary conftrudi'
on, hgnifying,that their improvement is not to be expected
from the well.figurwg o£ Glaffes, as Opticians have imagin'd 5

but 1 defpaired not of their improvement by other conftru-
a:ions

3 which made me cautious to infert nothing that might
intimate the contrary* For, although fucceffive refradioDS
that are all made the fame way, do neceffarily more and more
augment the errors ofthe firft refradfon

5 yet ft feem'd not
impoffible for r(?«/rjry refraaions fo to correa each others
inequalities, as to make their diiFereuce regular 5 and^ if that

could



could be convenieDtly effecSted, there would be no further dif-

ficulty. Now to this end I examin d, what may be done not

ooiy by Chffis alo?ie, but more efpecially by a Complication of

divers liicceffive Mediums^ as by two or more Glanes or Cry*

ftals with Water or fome other fluid between them ; all which

together may perform the office of i?;25 G/«//j efpecially of tha

Objedi-glafs^ on whofe conftrucStion the perfedion of the in-

ftrument chiefly depends* But what the refuks in Theory or

by Tryals have been^ I may poffibly find a more proper occa«

fion to declare.

To the Affertion, that Rays are lefs true resetted to a jpoint

by a Concdve^ than refracted by a Convex, I cannot aflent 3 not

do lunderftandj thztxht focus of the latter is lefs a line jji/n

that of the former* The truth of the contrary you wiMh rather

perceive by this following Table, computed for fuch a Eefiec^

tingCencave.^ and Refracting convex^ on fuppofition that they

have equal Apertures^ and colle£t parallel rays at an equal di-

ftance from their vertex^ which difl:ance being divided into

15000 partSj the Diameter of the Concave Sphere v/ill be

6cooo ofthofe parts, and of the Convex, 10000 5 fuppofing

the sine/ of Incidence and RefracStion to be, in round num-
bersj as 2 to 3^ And this Table fcews^ how much the exterior

raySj at feveral Apertures, fall fliort oftheir principal fs^^e^r.

Th^ fiirts ofthe Axis imereepted

The Diameter between the vcrtiV/L dnd the rays,

\

ofthe Aperture, Refle^ed,

2000
4000
6000
8000

10000

I499 If
14966
14924
14865
14787

Reframed*
14865"

14449
13699

1247s
9472

The Error hy

Reflexlofi.
j
RefraBionl

^
76

213

135

55^
I3GI

5528

By this you may perceive-, that the Errors of the Refracting

cQnvex are io farfrom being lefs^ that they are more than fix*

teen times greater than the like errors of ihQji^flectingConcave^

efpecially in great Apertures 5 and that without refped to the

Heterogeneous eonftitution of light. So that^ however the

contrary fuppoficion might make the Author ofthefe Animad^
verfionsrejediS^j?^^'^?(?;2/ as ufelefs for the promoting of Op-^

Kkkkk2 tiqii^
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tiqaes; yet I muft for this as well as other confideratio n pxt

fer them in the Theory before Refractkm.

Whether the Parabola hQ tnpre difficult to defcribe than the

Hyperbola or Ellipp, mzy he z ^^re : But I fee noabfolute

necefiity of endeavouring after any of their defcriptioos. Eor,

ifMetals can be ground truly Spherical, they will bear as great

Apertures^ as I believe rnen will be well able to communicate

an em^tpoWh to. And for Dioptrigue Telefcopes, I told

you, that.the difficulty confifted notio theFigureof the glafs,

but in the Difformity of Refradions : Which if it did nor, I

could tell you a better and more eafie remedy than the ufe

of the Gome SeSions^

Thus much concerning' the Vrastique

jt. of ih nmlguK
p^j.^ of Optiqucs. 1 Ihall now take a view

oftheCoDfidera^idns'onmyT/;^/^/. And

thofe confift in afcribingan Hypothefs to me,which is not mine,-

in AfTerting an which, as xo the principal parts, is

Kot againft me ^ in Granting the greateJft part ofmy difcourfe

ifexpHcatedby thatH;';?^?^^/?/^, and in Denying fome things,

the truthof which vroulxi haveappear'd by an experimental

examination*

Ofiheil Particulars r fhall difcourfe in

tXn^^t^'
"'''

order. And firft of ihe Hy;«.*#. which

is afcribed to me in thele words : >5«^^r5«^

his frfl [uJ}pofitiQn^ that light is a bbdy^ and that as many colours or

degrees as there m^y be^ fo many bodies there may be ; aS tvhich cojn'

^ pounded together would mahe White^ &cc. ThiSj it feems, is taken

fcr my HypQtbefts. Tis true^ that from my Theory I argue the

^(?r/>(?m/y ofLights but Ido it without any abfolute pofitive-

nefs, as the word perhaps intimates 5 and make it at moft but a

very plaufible confequeme p£ the Dodtrine^ and not a funda-

mental Suppojitiouy nor fo much as any part ofit 5 which was

wholly comprehended in the precedent Propoficions,. And I

fomewhat wonder, how the Objector coxxlA, imagiDe, thatjwhea

I had afferted the Theory with the greateft rigour, I fcould

be fo forgetful as afterwards to affert the fundamental fuppo'

fitioD itfelfwith no more thao a/?^r^dt^/,. Had I intended any

iach Hypotheps^ I fliould lomewhere have explain*d it. But I

knew, that the ^r^/?^m>iP, which I declared oi Lipht^^'^c^^
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fome meafure capable of being explicated not only by thits

bat by many other Mechanical Hypotbefes^ And therefore I

chofe to decline them ali^ and to fpeak of Light in general

terms, confidering itabftradly^ as fomething or other propa«

gated evvry way in ftreight lines from luminous bodie^j with-

out determining, what that Thing is» whether a confufed

Mixture of difform qualities, or Modes of bodies^ or of Bos,

biesthemielveSj or of any Virtues^ Powers, or Beings what^

foever* And for the fame reafon I chofe to fpeak ofColours

according to the information of our Senfes^ as if they were
QuaUties ofLight without, u%. Whereas by ths^t Hypuhefs I

muft have cpnfidered them rather as Modes of Senfation^ exi

cited in the mind by various motions, figures, or fizes of the

corpufcles ofLight, making various Mechanical impreflions

on the Organ of Sen(e 5 as I expreiled icin thac place, where I

fpake of the Cprporeity.of Light.

Boifuppofing I had propoifnded thzt Hypothecs, L uoder-

fland not, why thy Objedtor lliould fo much endeavour to op-

pofe ir* For certainly it has a much greater affinity with his

own Hypothjis^ .
than he feems to be aware of ^ the Vibrations

of the ^ther being as ufeful and nec^ffary in this^ as in hisJPoti

aflTuming the Rays of Light to he fmall bodies^ emitted every

way from Shining fubftanceSj thofe, when chcy in^pinge on

any Refra6ting or PvefledSing fuperficieSj muft as nec^fl^rily

excite Vibrations in the cether^ as Stones do in water when
thrown into \u And fuppofing thefe Vibrations to be of fe=

veral depths or thicknelTeSg accordingly as they arq excited by

the liiid corpulcular rays ofvarious fizes and veIociriesu>f what

ufe they will be for explicating the manner of Refledion and

Refraction, the production ofHeat by the Sun^beams, theE^

miffion of Light frpm burning putrifying, or other fubftaRCe^j

whofe parts are vehemently, agitated^ the Ph'/senometm of tbio

t4:aQfparent Plates and BubleSs and of all Natural bodieSj the

Manner of VifioUj, and die Difference of Colorsg as alio theif

Harmony asd Difcord^ i fhall leave to their confideration ,

viho may think it worth their endeavor to apply this fffpothcfir

to ih^ folu^lonQ^ph^mmetm^.



la the fecond place^ I told yQU^that the Objeetorsf^j?^/^^/^

as to the fundamental part of it is

that the moB free and genume con^
^ot againit me. Iliat tundamental

Bitutimbtf that and all other MechS' SuppoiltiOD IS > That the .parts of

totr^^^^^^'^''

to my bodtes, when briskly agitated, da ex-

cite Vibrations in the Mther^ iphicb are

propagated every way from thofe bodies in [Ireight lines^ and caufe a

Senjation of Li^h4y beating and daping againji the bottom of the

Eye^ [omething after the manner that Vibratims in the Air caufe a
Sejjjation of Sound by beatingagainjl the Organs ofHearing. Now,
themoft free and natural Appiieation ot this Hypothecs to the

Solution ofphcemmena I rake to be this ; That the agitated parts

ofbodieSj according to their feveral fizes^ figures, and mo^
tionSj doexcite Vibrations in the cether oi various depths or

bigneffeSjWhich being promifeuoufly propagated through that

Medium to our Eyes,effed: in us a Seufation ofLight of a White

colours butifby any means thofe of unequal bignefles be fe--

parated from one another, thelai;geft beget a Senfationofa
.K^^colour^ the leaft or fliorteft, oi adecpFiolet^ and the in-

termediatones, of iotermediat colors ; much after the man-
ner that bodies

, according to their feveral fizes, fliapes, and
motions^ excite vibrations in the Air of various bfgneffes,
wbichj according to thofe bigaeflfes, make feveral Tones in

Sound: Thattht largeft Vibrations are beft able to over-

vcometherefiftanceof a Refraaingfuperficies, and fo break
through it with leaft Refraaion 5 whence the Vibrations of

^ feyeral bigneffe$3 that is^ the Rays of (everal Colors, which
are blended together in Light, muft be parted from one ano-
ther by Refradion, and fo caufe the Phcemmena o{ Pr?fmes2Lnd
other refrafting fubftances : And that it depends on the thick-
nefs of a thin tranfparen-t Plate or Buble, whether a. Vibration
lhall be r^^^S^^ at its further faperficies^or ifr^^^/raV^^^i^ fothat,
according to the number of vibrations, interceding the two
fuperficies^they may be re9eaed or traDfmitted for many fuc-
ceffive thicknelFes. And fince the Vibrations which make
Blew and Fiolety are fuppofcd (horter than thofe which make
RedandTel/orv^ they maft be reHefted at a lefs thickncfs ofthe
Plate ; Which is fufiicient to explrcate ail the ordinary ph^n@s
rrj.-^^ ofthofe Plates orBubks^ and affo of all natural bodjei.
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whofe parts are llike fo many fragments of fach Plates.

Thefe feem to be the moft plain^ genuine and jDeceffary
conditions oithi$ Mypotbefj: And they agree fo juftly withmy
T^hcoryj^ ih^t ifthz Jmmadverfor think tit to apply rhem, he
need not, on thataccoiint , apprehend a divorce froniir^ Buc
yet how he will defend it from other difficulties, 1 know not.
For, to me, the Fundamental Suppofition it felf feems impof-
fible • nameJyjThac the Wave/ or Vibrations of any Fluid.cai?^.

l.ke the Rays of Light^ be propagated in Stfeight hnes^withoiiE

a continual and very extravagant fpreading and ben^ug every
way into the quielcent Medium^ where they are terminated
by it. I miftake, if there be not both Experiment and De-
monflration to the contrary^ And as to the other two or three

Hypqthefes^ which he mentions, I had rather believe them fub-
jett to the like difEcultieSjthan fufpe^the^^/p^it'^^^r fliould

iele(3: the worft for his owe.
What I have faid of thiSj may be eafily applied to all other

Mephankal Hypothsfesy in which Light is fuppofed to be canfed
by any Preffion or Motion whatfoeverj excited in the £ther by
the agitated parts ofLuminous bod ies^For^itfeems impoffible^

that any of thofe Motions or Preffidns can be propagared io

6Yr^ig/;^ lines without the Hke fpreading every way into the

fhadow'd Medium^ on which they boraen . But yet, ifany
man can think it poffible^ he muft at leaft alloWythat thofe Mo--

tions or Endeavors to motion, caufed in the <^^^er by the feve-

ral parts ofany Lucid body that differ in fize,, figure^ and agi*

ration^ muft neceifarily be unequal Which is enough to oe-

nominate Light an Aggr^gat of ^/j^f??? rays^ accofdiog to any

ofthof;^ Hypothefes, And if thofe Originai inequalities may
fuflSlce to difference the Rays in Colour and Rcfrangibiiity^ I

fee no reafon, why they^ that adhere td any ofthofe
ftiouid feek for other Caules of thefe EffeQ-s^ unlefs (to iife the

Objectors argument ) they will multiply entities without oe-

ceffity^

The jf^jrW thing to be confidered i^ the Condition of the

'Animadver[t^rs Conceffions, which

is, that I would.explicate my Iheo- ^- 0fth^^p^xm^vtv{axy^m^

nesby m% Hypotbe/isikna III coma tkp,

comply with him in that pointy
•there
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there would be little or no difference between Us . For he

grants, that without any relpect to a diflferent Incidence of

rays there are different Refraftions 5 but he would have it ex-

plicated, not by the different Refrangibility of feveralRays,

butby the Splitciiig and Rarefying of ethereal puifes. fle

p2Lms my third, fourth and ^xth Propofitions j the fenfe of

which is. That Un^compounded Colors are unchaDgeable^aad

that Compounded ones are changeable only by refolving them

into the e^ors^ of which they are compounded i and thac all

iheChangeSj which can be wrought in Colours, are effcdled

only byvariouQy mixing or parting them • But he grants theni

on coddition that I will explicate Colors by the two fides of a

fplitptilfe, and fb make but two Jpecies of them, accounting

all other Colors in the world to be but various degrees and di-

lutings ofthole two. And he further grants, that IVhitenejfe is

produced by the Convention of all Colors ; but then I muft ah

low it to be not only by Mixture of thofe Colors, but by a far-

trher Uniting of the parts of theRaytflppofed to be formerly

Iplit.

If I would proceed to examine rhefe his Explications, I

fhinkic would be no difBcult matter to fhew, that they are not

only infiifficient^hnt in Tome refpects to me Cat Ifeaft) un-inteEh

gible^ For^ though it be eafie tq conceivej how Motion may be

dilated and fpreadj, or how parallel motions may become di-

verging 5 yet I underftand not^ by what artifice any Limar

motion can by a refracting fuperficies be infinitely dilated and

rareiieds fo as to become superfiehli jOrj if that be fuppofed,

yet I underftand as little, why it fliould be fpht at fo fmall an

angle only, and not rather fpread and difperfed through the

whole angle of Refraction. And further, though f can eafily

imagiucp how Unlike motions may crofs one another $
yet I

Cannot well conceive^how^they ftould coalefce into one umforrn

n^otion, and then part again, and recover their former XJn-

likenefs 5 notwithftanding that I conjecture the ways^by which

ih6.Jnima^verlor m^y endeavour to explain it. So that the Di'

rectj^form and undifturbed Pulfes fliould be fplit anddi*-

fturbed by^efraetion | and yet the Oblique and difturbed

Pulfes perfift without fplitting or further difturbance by fol^

lowing Refractions^ is (to me) as umntellFgible. And there is



as great a difficulty in the Number of Coburs^ you will lee

hereafter.

But whatever be the advantages
J / -1 *. o- * j,L r 6i^itt itismt mcefCitry. H limitw

or difadvaatages of this Hymbeff, ^^^^^^ ^^^Jl ^/'^^^ ^^^^
I hope I may be exculed from ta- thefis.

king it upj fincc I do not think it

needful to exph'cate my Doftrine by any Hjpothefis at all For
iiLigh becoofiderd abftradtedly without refpeftto any Hy-
fothep^ I can a/ ealily conceive, that the (everal parts of a fbt-

oiog body may emit rays ofdiffering colours and other quah's

tiesj of all which Light is conftituted, as that the feveral parts

of a falfe or uneven ftring, or of uneavenly agitated water in

a Brook orGatara<9:, or the feyera! Pipes of an Organ iiifpis

r^dail atonce^ or all the \rariety of Sounding bodies in the

world together^fhould produce founds of feveral Tones^ and
propagate them through the Air confufedly inrermixt. And,

ifthere were any natural bodies that could refieU founds ofone
tone, and ftifle or tranjmit thofe pfanotheri^^then, as the Echo

ofaconfufed Aggregat of all Tones would be that particular

Tone, whichihe Echoing body is difpofed to reflect 5 fo^fince

(even by the Animadverfofs conceffions) there are bodies apt

to reflect rays ofone colourj and ftifle or tranfmit thofe ofane-
ther ; I can as eafily conceivej that thofe bodies, when illumi-

nated by a mixture of all colours, muft appear of that colour

only which they refleca.

Bat when the Objector would infinuate a drflSculty in thele

thingSj by alluding to Sounds in the firing of a Mufical inftru.

ment before percuffion^or in the Air ofan Organ Bellowes be-

/ore its arrival at the Pipes ; I muft confefs, I Mnderftand it as

little, as tfone had fpoken ofLight in a piece of Wood before

it be fet on fire, or in the oyl of a Lamp before i$ afcend up tlis

match to feed the flame.

. You (ee therefore, hovi^ much , „^ , . r , \ -

^

. : 1 /-J 1 I r / • 1. J 7. ThedttncnititS of the kmmmytr^
ft IS befades the buhnels in hand, i^.^ .^ifconrfe uhflmUcd fro^

to difpute about Hypothefes, Foar pothefes, mimnfida d mov& £em-<-

which reafon I (hall now in the ^^^^^^

laft place,prGceed to abftradi: the

difficulties in the Amimadverfor s difcouirfe, and,without having

regard to any Hypothe^s^ confider them in generalteim^.^jAnd

they may be leduced to tfaefe i^^res : L 1 1 11 i
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j; Whether thetiaequal Refra'diionfj made without refpe^

to any iaequality of iacidenee^ be caufed by the different Re-

frangibility of feveral Rays i or by the fplitting,. breaking or

diffipating the iarne Ray into^diverging parts ?
^

2o Whether there be more than two fopts of Colours ?

Whether Whitenefs b@ a mixture of all Colours f

: The F^Vy? of thefe ^^ceres you

LS^i:^^^"^^*^
^^^^ may find already deSmio/by

an Experiment in my former Let-

ter r the defiga of which was to fhew. That ihe length ofthe
colour 'd Image proceeded not from 'any urievennefs in the

Glafs, or any other contm^ent Irfegularity io the Refradions.

Amongft other Irregularities- 1 know not, what is morecbvi.-

Gus to fafped:, than a forttiitbus dilating and fpreading of

Light after fome fuch manner, as Des-Cartes hath defcribedin

his iEthcreal Refractions far explicating the T^j/i? of a Come^

or as thQ Animadverfor BOW fuppofes to be effeded by the

5'plitting and Rafifying of his Ethereal Ipulfes* And tope
veot the fufpicion of any fuch IrregularitieSj I told you, that

f refraxSted the Light contrary ways with two Prifmes fuccef-

fivelyj to deftroy thereby the Regular cffcAs of the firjl Prifrae

by the [econd^ and to difcover the Irregular effefts by augmeut-

ing them with iterated refra<J3:ions. Nov#, amongft other lr«

regularities, if thefirjl Prifme had fpread and dsffipated every

ray into an indefinit number of diverging parts, the fecond

fliould in like manner have fpread and diiOipated every one of

thofe parts into afurther indefinite number, whereby the I.

mage would have beenftill more dilated, contrary to the e-

vent* And this ought to have hapned^ becaufe thofe Linear

divergiilg parts depend ^ot qftbne ano the manner of

tiieir Refraction*, but are every oneofthem as truly and coin-

pleatly Rays as \ whole was before its lacidenceias may ap-

pear by ititercepting them feverallyv^

The reafonablenefs of this proceeding will perhaps better

appear by acquainting you with this further circumftance* I

fometimes placed the fecmd PriftbeM a^pofition Tranfvcrfe to

thejfr/?^ on defign to tryjif it would make the long Image be-

come four-fquare by refradions croffing thole that had drawn

die round Image into a lorigoti^ Pciryifamongfl otherr Ir-

regularities the Refra^ioH of£he#/? Prifme^ did by Sp'ittiog
^

dilate



dilata a Linear ray into a Superficialj, the CroO reffadionn of

ihztfecond Prifme ought by further fpiicting to dilate and draw
that Superficial ray into a Pyramidal (olid. Butj upoo tryalj

I found it Qthqrwife ; the Image Seiiig as regularly Obv
long as before, and in-clia'd to both the Prifmes at ao aogle of

45, degrees,

I tryed alfo all other Pofitions of the fecond PrifmCj by tor-

ning the Ends about its middle parts and in oo cafe could ob-^

ferve any fuch Irregularity. The Image was ever alike iocli-

nedtoboth Prifmes, its Breadth anfwering to the Suns Dia«

meter, and its length being greater or lefs accordingly as the

Refraftions more or lefs agreed / or contradicted one ano*
ther*

And by thdfe Obfervations^ fince the Breadth of the Image
was not augmented by theCrofs refradioo ofthe (econd^nim^t
that refraftion muft have been performed without any fplitting

or dilating ofthe ray 9 and therefore at leaft the Light inci-

dent on that Prifme muft be granted aa Aggregat of Rays un^

equally Ttfrangible in xnY knk. And fince the Image was e-

qually inc^io'd to both Prifmes^ and eonfequently the Refra*

ftions alike in both, it argues^that they were performM accor-

ding to fome Confiant Law without any irregularity.

To determine they?^^>»iQu^-

TQ^thQ Animadverfor referrs to an L2tf ^"^^

Experiment made with two
Wedge-like boxes^ recited in the Micregraphjf ohhQ Ingenious
MuHoo\ObkTV. 10, pag. 73, the defiga of which was to
produce a// Colours out ofa mixture of ^2i?<?. But there is, I

conceive, a double defeft in this inftaoce. For, it appears
not, that by this Experiment all colours can be produced out
of two 3 and^ if they could^ yet the Inference would not fol-
low*

Th^t aJl Colours cannot by that Experiment be produced
out of two, will appear by confideriog, that the Tinware of

which afforded one of thofe Colou was not all over
dfone uniform colour 5 but appear'd yelhm near the edge of

Box,and at other places where it was thicker: affording
all variety ofcolours from a/^/^ yellow to a deep- red orSc^tkil
according to the various thicknefs ofthe liqadn And fo th

1- M 11 2 lolntiQ^



ibltoioBof C^^r, wKcWafforded the other colour, was of

various Blewsmid Indigo s. So that inftead of tn?a CDlours,

here is a great variety made ufe of for the produdiou of all o-

tliers. Thus, for infiance^tomodncQ all forts of Gr^^;?j,the fe-

veral degrees of r^//i/B^ and ^^/^ Ble^w muH be mixed 5 but to

compound Purples, the Smiet: and deep eIcip sltq to be the In-

gredients,

Nowjf the Animadverfor contend, that all the Eeds^tidTel

lowsoi the one Liquor, or Blews and Indigos of the other^ are

only various degrees and dilutiags of tbeiame Colour, and not

divers colours, that is a Beggitrg of the Qiieftion : And I

fhouldas foon grant, that the tv/o Thirds or Sixths in Mulick

are but feveral degrees of the fame found, and. not divers

founds* Certainly it is much better to believe our Senfes, in-

forming us, that Redmd yellow are divers colours^ and to make

it a Philofophical ^^n?, Why the fame Licpor doth, accor-

ding to its various thicknefs, appear of thole divers colours,

Chan to fuppofe them to be the fame colour becaufe exhibited

by the faqje liquor ? For, if that were a fufficient reafon, then

Blew and TeUow muA zifo hQ the fame colour, fince they are

both exhibited by the fame Tin(StmQo{ NepbriticliJVood.hut

that they are.i/aWrx colours, you will raoreftilly underftand by

the reafon, which, in my Judgmenf, is this The Tindure of

Aloes is qualified to itmfmitmof eafily the rays indued withr^^

moii difficultly the rays indntd wiih moiety and' with intemedi^

at degrees offacility tbt rays indued with7W^rf;?^^/i;?^ Colours^Sa

that where the liquor is very thin, it may fufRce to intercept

moft of the violet, and yet tranfmit moflrof the other colours
5

all which together muft compound a middle Colour, that is, a.

fdirptyelkw. And where it is fo much thicker as alfo to inter-

cept moftofthe Blm mid Gmn^ the remaining Greeny Tellon?,

and Red,n muft compcDund an Omige. And where the thick-

nefs is fo great, that fearce any rays can pafs through it be-

fides thofe indeed with J{fd^ muft appear of that colourjand

that fo much the deeper and obfcurer, by how the liquor is

thicker* And the fame may be underftood of the various-de*-^

grees ofB/f jp, exhibited by the Solution of c^j:'^er, by reafon of

its difpofition tointercept^ri^ moil eafily^ and tmilfmic ^ deep:

Mlerv ot I/?^/ga^Coloor moffifredji-



But, foppoUng that allCohms might^o.ccaiding t© eliil e^'

p^riaieDtjbe produced out of ttmhy mixture ^ yet if follow^

DGtj that ihofe two are the only On^^W/ coIours5 and that fo-

a double reafon, i^?>y?5 becaufe thofe two m€ not themfelve^

Origioal colourSj but compounded ofothers 5 there being 00

liquor nor any other body in nature,whGfe colour io Day. light

is wholly un-corapounded* And then^ becaufe^ though thofe

two were Original^ and all others might be compounded of

them^ yet it follows not, that they cannot be otherwifc produi?

ced* For I faidj that they had a double Origin^ the fame Cc-

lours to fenfe being in fome cafes compounded and in others

un compounded ; and fufficienily declarM io my i'te^ fedv

fmrtb Propofitions, and in the Conclnfion^ by what Properties

the one might be known and diftinguifli^rfrom the other. Buc^

becaufe I fufpedby fome Circumftances, that the DijlinUton

might not be rightly apprehended, I fllall once more declare

it, and further explain it by Examples.

That Colour is Primary*or Original^ which cannot by any

Art bechangedvand whole Rays are nct ».% refrangible :

And that Compouritied^ which is changeable into other coloursy

and whofe Rays are net alikg refrangible. For infiame^^ to

knoWi whether the colour of any Green objedbe compound

ded or notj view- it through a Prinej and if it appear conjafed^^

and the edges tinged mthBlerv^ TeHow^ ot any variety of o-

ther colours, then is that Gww compounded of fuch colours

as at its edges emerge out of it : But if it appear rf//?jff/E. and

well defin'dj and entirely Green to the very edges, without

any other colours emerging^ it is of an Original and un-com-

pounded Green. In like manner, ifa refraded beamof lightj

being caii on a white wall, exhibit a Gr^i??^ coiour, to know^

whether that be compounded, refrad: the beam with an in-

terpofedprifmef and if youfind any DifFormicy io the refra

caionsg and the Grmi be transform'd into Blerv^ YeSompt any

variety of other colours, you may conclude, that it was com-^

pounded of thofe which emerge: But if the Refraaions be

UDiformj and the Gr^^^ perfift without any change ofcoldur.

then is it Original and un compounded^ Andche reafon why
I c^ll it fa, is, becaufe a Green indued with fuch properties can-

not be produced, by any mixing ofother coloars.



''NoW3tftwo*(?m« Objects may to eye appear of

the fame colour, and yet one of them through a prifme feem

and variegated with sc the edges, aod

the oiher d^Jlin^l and entirely Gre^ii ^ or,jf there may^ be two

Beams of Light, which falHng on a white wall do to the na-

Hed eye exhibit the fame colour, and yet one of them,

when tranfmitted through % Prifme^ be uniformly and r^^a.

larly refraded^and retain its colour unchanged, and the other

. be irregularly refraded and to divaricate into a multitude of

othercolours jlfuppofejthefetwo^w^a/willinboth cafes be

granted of a different Origin and conftitution. And if by

mixing colours^ <2l green cannot be ccmpounded with thepro=

pQYiiQS of the Vnchangeable Greeo, I think, I may call thann

X)n'Compemded colour^ Qfpcc'M its rays are alike refran-

giblejand uniform in all refpects.

j
The fame rule is to be obferv'd in examining, whether l{e^^

Orenge^ TelloTP^BleiVy or any other colour be compounded or

not. And, by the wayjfinceall White objeds through the

Prifine appear confus'd and terminated with colours, ^Fto^w^//

muft, according to this diftindlionj be ever compounded, and

that the moft ofall colours, becaufe it is the moft confus'd and

changed by Refraiflions*

From hence I may take occafion to communicate a way for

thelmprovement ofM^Vr^/ir^^fJ by Refradion. The wayij,

by illuminating the Objed in a darkned room with Light of

any convenient colour not too much compounded: for by that

means the Microfcope will with diftindnefs bear a deeper

Charge and larger Aperture, efpecially if its conftrudion be

fuch, as I may hereafter defcribe ^ for, the advantage in Or-

dinary Microfcopes will not be fo fenfible.

^, . . ^ There remains now the third
lo. That Whitenejs f6 a mixture of ^ ^ i i >i i • !_ •

iUcohms, Qusere to be confider d, which 1$,

Whether^^Ji^^fa^/f be an Uniform

Colour, or a diflimilar Mixture ofall colours ? The Experiraeot

which I brought to decide it^ the Jmmadverf&r thinks may be

otherwife explainM, and fo concludes nothing. But he fflig^t

eafily have fatisfiedhimfelf by trying, what would be the re*

fult of a Mixture of all colours. And that very Experiment

might have fatisfied him, if he Iiad plealedto examine it by
'

'
'

the



the various circomftances^ Oae eircumftance F there decfa *

redg of which I fee no notice taien; and it is^, That ifany co*

lotir at the L^«/ beintereepted, ihQWhitenefs will be changed
into the other colours .• If all the colours but redbt intercept

ted, that Red alone in the coucourfe or croffing of the Rays
will not conftitute Whitene'fSj but continues as much Red as

before; and fooftheothcr colours. So that the bufinefs is

not only to lliew, how rays^ which before theconcoarfe exhi-

bit colouriS; do io the concourfe exhibit /F)^^/^ 5 but to iliew^

.

How in the fame place^ where the feveral forts of r^ys apart

exhibit (everalcoIourSjaGonfufioo ofall together makeWhite.
For inftancel, if red alone be firft tranfmitted to the paper at-

the place of'Concourfej and then the otiier colours be let fall ^

on that Red j the ^eftion will be. Whether they convert it in^

ti White, by mixing with it only, as Blew falling on Yiellow

light is fuppos'd to compound Green 3 or^ Whether there be
ii>me further change wrought in the colours by their mutual 1

acting dfl one another^, until!, like contrary TeYtpatetic quali-

ties, they become affiniilated. And he that (liall explicate this-

laft Cafe mechanically^ mull conquer a double impolEbility,

Me aluft/r^fliew, that many unlike motions in a Fluid can by
clafliing fo afl: on one another, and change each otherj asto

become one Uniform motion 5 and then^ that an Uniform mo-
tion can of it felfj, without any new unequal impreffiooSj de-

part into agreat variety ofmotions regularly un-equaL And
after this he muft further tell mej Why all Objedts appear

not ofthe fame colour, that is, why their colours in the AJr^

where the rays that convey them every way are confufedly

mistj do not affimilate one another and become Uaiform be-

fore they arrive at the Spedlators eye f

But ifthere be yet any doubting/tis better to put the Event
onfurther Circumftances ofthe Experment^ thm to acquiefce

in the poffibility ofany HypotheticalE%p\ication, Asj for in-

ftance, by tryingjWhat will be theapparition of thefe colours

in a very quick Confecution ofons another. And this may bis

eafily pertorm*3 by the rapid gyration of a Wheel wiih |many
Spoaks or coggs in its perimeter, whofe Interftices and thicks

neffes may be equal and of fueha largeiieG^ that, ifthe Wheel
be' interpofed 'between .the Prifme and. the white concourfe

-



^ of the colours, one halfof the Colours rn^y be mtefcepted by
a fpoakeor cogg, and the other half pafs through an inter*

ftice. The Wheel beiog in this pofture, youmay firft turn it

' flowiy aboutj to fee all the colours fall fucceffiv^ely on the

lame place of the paper, held at their aforefaid concourfe
5

and if you then accelerate its gyration, until the Confecution

of thofe coloars be fo quick, that you cannot diftioguifti

them feverally;the refultiog colour will be a Whiteoefs per-

fedly like that, which an mn-refracted beam of Light exhibits

when in like manner rucceffively interrupted by the fpoaksor
^ CQggs of that circulating Wheel* And that this tvhitenefs i$

produced by a fucbeffive Intermixture of the Colours, with-

out their being aflimilated 5 or reduced to any UnifGr-

mity, is certainly beyond all doubr^ unlefs things that exifl:

not at the lame time may notwithftanding ad on one a*

nother.

1 here ar^ yet other Circumftances, by which the Truth

might have been decidedj as by viewing the White conGourfe
ofthe Colours through another Prifrae plac'dclofe to the eye,

by whofe Refraction that whitenels may appear again tranf-

form'd into Colours : And then, to examine their Origin, ifan

Affiftant intercept any of the colours at the Lens before their

atrival at the Whitenefs, the lame colours will vanifli from a-

moDgft thofe, into which that Whitenels is converted by the

Jecond Prifme* Now, if the rays which difappear be the lame
with thofe that are intercepted, then it muft be acknowled.-
ged, that the fecond Prifme makes no new colours in any rays,

vi^hich were not in thtm before t\it\t concourfe at the paper,

Which is a plain indication, that the rays of fcvera! colours re-

main diftinft from one another in the Whitenels, and that from
ihmpevimsdK^oMom are dcriv'dthe Colours ofthe (econd

Prifme. And, by the way, what isfaid oftheir Colors may be
applied to their R^frangibility.

The aforefaid fF/&ee/may be alfohere made ufe of; and, if

its gyration be neither too quick nor two flow, the fuc-

ccfsion of the colours may be difccrri'd through the Prifme,

whilft to the naked eye of a Byftanderthev exhibit white,
^ueis.

There is fonietbiDg ftill remaining to be faid ofthis Experi-



ment. But this, I conceive, is enough to enforce it, and fo to de-

cide ttie concroverfy. Hour-ever, I Ihall now proceed to ftew forae

other ways of producing TVhhenefs by mixtures^ {xxxct I perfwade my
felf, that this Affertion above the reft appears Faradosical, and is

with moft difficulty adoiitted. And becaufe the Anmadverfor ddir^s

an inftancc of it in Bodies of divers colours^ I ftiall begin with that.

But in order thereto itrauftbe confider'd, that fuch colour d Badies

refledbutfome part of the Light incident on them ^ as is evident

by the 13 Pfopofition : And therefore the Light refleded fro® an Ag--

gregat of them will be much weakned by the lofs of many rays.'

Whence a perfed and intenfe Whitenefs is not to be expeded, but

rather a Colour between thofe of Light and Shadow, or fucli a

Gray or Dirty colour as may be made by mixing White and Black
together.

And that fuch a Colour will refult, may be colleded from the

colour of Z)/^/ found in every corner of an houfe, which hath been
obferv*d to confift of many colourM particles. There may be alfo

produced the like Dirty colour by mixing feveral Painters colours

together. And the fame maybeeffeded by Painting a Top (fuch

as Boys play withJ of divers colours. For, when it is, made
to circulate by whipping it, it will appear of fuch a dirty co-

lour*

Now, the Compounding of thefe colours is proper to my pur-

pofe, becaufe they differ not from Whitenefs in the Species of co-.

lour, but only in rfifg'rd'i? of Luminoufnefs which fdid not iht An^
imadverfor concede it) I might thus evince. A beam of the Suns

Light being tranfraitted into a darkned room, if you illuminate a

fiieet of White Paper by that Light, refledcd from a body of a-

By colour, the paper will always appear of thc/colour of that bo-
dy, by whofe refleded light it is illuminated. If it be a red bo«

dy, the paper will be red, if a green body, it will be green? and fo

of the other colours. The reafon is, that the fibers or threds, of
which the paper confifts, areall tranfparent and fpecular 5 and fuch

fubftances are known to refled colours without changing thera. Tq
know therefore, to what Species of colour a Grey belongs, place a-

ny Gray body(fuppofe a Mixture of Painters colours^)in the faid Light,'

and the paper, being illuminated by its reflexion, fhall appear White*

And the fame thing will happen, if it be illuminated by reflexion

from a ^/^c'^fubfl:ance» '

Thefe therefore areall of one Speties but yet they feera diftin-

guiflitnot onlyby <^f^wjof Lumi?tioufnefs, but alfo by fome other

Inequalities, whereby they become more harfli or pleafant. And the

diftindion feems io be, that Greys and perhaps Blacks trc made by an

uneven defed of Light, confifting as it were of many little veins

or flreams, which difter either in Luminoufnefs or in the Unequal di-

Mmmmra ' ftribution
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firlbation af diverfly cb^lout'd? ra^^^^^ flicb as ought to l>c caus^J by
Keflcxion from. a Mixture of wliice and black, or of diverfly co.

1 0 ur'd corpiafc I es. Bur when fuch imper FeSi y mixt L igh t by a//.

i^i?W.Reflexioa fi-om thepapeir rn'Ore even-ly and uniformly ""blended,

it beconaes^ore pTerfant, and eshlbits a/^/«r or ftadow'd White-

nefs. And that fuch little irregd arities as theC: may caufe thefe dif-

ferences, is not improbaWe, if we con (id er, how much' variety may
l>e caufed in Somis the fame tone by irregular and unevea jar-

rings. And befides, thefe difFereuccs are fo little, that I h^ave fome-

times doubted, whether they be any at all, when I haveeonfiderM

that a Black and White Body being placed together-, the one in a

flirong light, and the other in- a very faint light, fo proporti--

on'dthat they might appeal' equally luminous h it has been dif^

ficultto diftinguini them, when view'd at diftance, unlefs when tire-

4!ack feemM more, bie.wini ^ and the White body in^a light ftill

fainter, hath, in comparifon of the Black body, it felf appear'd

Black.

This leads me to another way o? ComfomMng TVhlienefs * which

is, That if four or five. Bodies of the more eminent colours, or a

Paper painted ;all^ over, in feveral parts of it, with thofe feveral

colour in a' due proportion, be placed in the faid Beam of Light
^

thi Light, refjcdedfrom thpfc Colours to another White paper,

hildat a conyenient diftance, Avail make that paper appear White.

If it be held too near the Colours, its parts will fceni of thofe colours^

thatare neareft them ; but by rcmovingit further, that all its parts

may be equally illuminated by all the colours, they will be more and

more diluted, until they become perfcftly White. And you may;

further obferve, that if any of the colours be intercepted, the Paper

will no longer appear White, but of the other colours which are not

intercepted. Now, that this whltenefsh a Mixture of the feverally .

colourM rays, falling confufedly on the paper, I fee no reafon to

doubt of ; becaufe, if the Light became Uniform and Similar before

itfell confufedly on the paper, it rauft much more be Uniform, wheff

at a c^reater diftance itfallsonthc Spectators eye, and fo the ray.?,

which come from feveral colours, would in no qualities differ from-^

one another, but all of them exhibit the fame colour to the Spefta«i

tor, contrary to wliat hefees.

Not much unlike this Inftanceit is,That,if a poIiOit piece of Metal

befo placed, that the colours appear in it as in a Looking-glafs,

and then the Metal , be made rough, that by a confused reflex-

ion thofe appare^nt colours may be blended together, theylnall

difappcar, and by their mixtare caufe the Metall to iook

White.
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But further to enforce this Expcrmm
;

if, inikaa bf the Paper^
any White J^rofA^ confifting of fmall bubles, be iJluminated by re-
flexion from the aforefaid Colours, itfliallto the naked eye feem
White, and yet through a good Microfcope the feveral Colours will
appear diftinft on the bubles, as iffecn by reflexion frbm fo many
fpherical furfaces* With my naked eye, being very near, 1 have
fodifcernM the feveral colours on each bubic ^ and^yetat a grea-ter
diftance, where I could not diflinguifli them apart, the Froth hath
appeared entirely White, And at the fame diftance, when I iook'd
intently, I have feen the colours di/linftly on each buble

^ and yet,
by ftraining my eyes as if I would look at fomething far off beyond
them, thereby to render the Vifion confus'd, the Froth has appeared
without anyothcr colour than Whitenefs. And what inhere faid
of Froths,may eafilyie underftood of the Paper or Metal in the fore-
going Experiments. For, their part^ are fpecular bodies, like thcfe
Bubles ; And perhaps with an excellent Microfeope the Colours m^y
%eaIfo feeninterraixedlyrefleded from them.

-In proportioning the feverally ColourM bodies to produce thqfe
effeASjthere day become nicenefss andit will be more convenient,
to make ufe of the colours of the Prifme, caft on a Wall, by whofe
reflexion the Paper, Metal, Froth, and other White fubftances may
te illuminated. Andl ufually made my Tryals this ryay, becaufe
J-could better exclude any fcattering Light from mixing with the
colours to dilate them.

F To this way of Compounding Whitenefs may be referred i:kjto-
ther, by Mixing light after it hath been trajedcd through tranfpa-
rently coloured fubftances. For inftance, if no Light be admitted in-
to a room but only through ColourM glafs, whofe feveral parts
are of feveral colours in a pretty e^ual proportion- aU White things
in the room fliall appear White, if they be not held too near the
Glafs. And yet this light, with which they are illuminated, can-
not poffibly be uniform, becaufe, ifthe Rays, which at their entrance
are of divers colours, do in their progrefs through the room fuffee
any alteration to be reduced to an Uniformity 4 the Glafs would not
intheremoteft parts of the room appear of the very fame colour,
which it doth when the Spectators eye is very near it : Nor would
tke rays, when tranfmitted into another dark roomthro-ugh a little
hole in an oppofite door or partition-wall, projeftona Pape^ the
Species or reprefentation of the glafs in its proper colours.
And, by the by, this feems a very fit and cogent Inftattce of fome

other parts of my Theory, and particularly ofthe 13 Fropofitm. For,
in this room all natural Bodies whatever appear in their proper co-
lours. And all iht FhmQmena of colours in nature, made either by
Refradion or without it, are here the fame as in the Open Air,
-Now, the Light in this room being fuch a Difiimilar mixtire^ as

M ra iara ma »
^
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I \nvt ddcviM-li' nif Theory, the Cauies of .^11^ t^efe p^^,,,;^^,^

nvyflbe the farae that 1 have there a ill gn\l. A^id Ifte ho Teafon to-

fufpeft, that the fame Phmomena fliould have other caiifes in the Q.
pen Air. rt • o
The fuccefs of this Experiment may be eaiily con|eeturM by the ap'.

pearances of things in, a Church or Chappd, whofe windores are of

coloured glafs ^ or in the Open A.r, when it is illuftrated with Clouds,

©f various colours.

There are yet other ways, by which I have produced whitenefs . as

l-ycaftin^feveral Colours from two or more Prifmes upon the fame

place - ^filefraftingaB^anof Light with two or three Prifmes fuc-

cvefli vely , to make the diverging colours converge again
5 by Refle-

dincf one colour to another ; and looking through a Prifnie on an

Objea ofmany colours • and, ('which is equivalent to the above men;

lion'd way of mixing colours by concave ;r^^|-^^ fili'd with eolour*a

liquors,) I haveobferv'dthefliadows of a painted Glafs-wifidow to

become White, where thofe ofmany colours have at a great diftance

interfered. But
,

yet, for further fatisfadion, the y^;?/?»p?iiz/^r/^r may

try,if he;pleafe, theeffeftsoffour or fivcoffuch W&dges filled with

liquors of as many feveral colours,

^di^ts all thefe, the Colours oiPfater-iMles andothcr thin pellu*

cid Tubilances afford feveral inftances of Whitenefs produced by

their mixture withone of whieh I fliall conclude this particular. Let

fomeWater,in which a convenient quantity of Soap or waflrball is

diiiblv*d, be agkatedinto Froth, and, after that froth has flood a

while without further agitation, till you fee the bubbles, of which

It confifts,begin to break, there will appear a great variety of colours

all over the top of every bubble, if you. view them near at hand
^

but,

if you view them at fo great a diftance that you cannot diftingaifli the

colours one from another,th« Froth will appear psrfedly White,

Thus much concerning the defign

li, Tljrf^ikExperimentura crucis and fubftance of the Jnimadverfor's

^ifiick . ConfideratioBs, There are y^t fome

partkularstobetakcnnotice of, be-

fore! conclude ^ as the denyal of the ExfeYmentum§CrHcis. On this

1 chofe to. lay the whole ftcefs of ray.difcourfe which therefore was

the principal thing to have been objefted againft. But : 1 tannot be

co.nviaccd ot itsiafufficlency by.a bare denyal without affigning a

Eeafonfor iu 1 am apt to believe, it has been mifundcrftGod ;
for

odrerwife it would have prevented the difcourfes about Rarifying

and Splitting of rays S becaufe the deGgn of it is, to fliew, that Rays

#f divers colours, confider'd a part, do at £17^/4/ Incidences fuffer Vn*

^•f
^4/ llefradions, Mithout|beirig. fplir,. r^rified^ ,or any- ways di?
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In the CcmMcrmm^ of ray fivRm^
•fecond Propofitions, the Ammadverfor Som^ partidylars rccommerMio

luih rendred my Doctririe oWn-eqtul i''''^'' co.fd.rat:on.

RefrmgibiUty v e ry im p e r fe c t and ra a im •

tAy by explicating it wholly by the Splitting of rays j whereas I chiefly

intended it in thofe Refractions that are performM without that fup-

pQsM Irregularity ^ (wch ^% tht Experimenmm Cr^f^ might have in-,

forra'd himof. And, in general I find, that, whiill he hath endea-

voured to explicate my Propofitions Hypothetically^ the more material

fuggeftions, by which I defignM to recommend them, have efcapM

his confideration • fuch as are. The llnchangeablenefs of the degree

of Refrangibility pe;|Ctjliar to any fort of rays^ the ftrid Analogy be-

tween the degrees of Refrangibility and Colours y ihz Diftinftion

between compounded and un- compounded colours^ the Unchangea-

blenefs of un- compounded colours^ and the Aflertion, that if any ,one

of the Prifmatique colours be wholly intercepted, that colour cannot

be new produced out of the remaining Light by any further Refrac-

tionor Reflexion whatfoever. And of what ftrength and efficacy

thefe Particulars are for enforcing the Thsrrj^ I defire therefore may

l>£ now confider^d.

An Accomptof two Book'v

h Ononis deGtfericke EXTERlMBNTA NOVA MAGDEBVm.
CA. de VACVO SPATIO, ^r* Amftelodarai A. m fol.

AFrer th^t the famous Author of this Book hath/made a Narratii,'€

of the chief Hypothefes and Opinions of both Antient and Recenr,

Aftronoraers concerning the Syfteraeof the world, and reprefented

t!l« great difficulties in the Ptdemd^^e-d^nii Tychm^^e^ and repeated

the Anfwers to the Objeftions againft the Cofermcm ^ he at brgc

give,sushis own Thoughts of the Frame and Gonftit-ution of tiie

i^(?r/^-,^By which mMhc underftands. in this Treatife the Gofopkx

of the Planets, difpofed and ordered much after the Copemicm w^K.

the being feated in the midft, having his Spots about hifii,

and moving and influencing all the reft of the Planets according to

their feveral diftances from him ^ Saturn making the utmoft of all the

Planets, and the End of this Jus World being there, where the dif^.

fu(jve power and vertue of the Sun, the King and Governor gf thcm

alL, terminates i which bounds he conjedures to extend ihemfelvr",

beyond Saturn, to thofe Fixt Stars that are of the nearer rank t© i'<^-

tHrns Orbe.,

Concerning the Bodies lodged in thefe Planets,, he thinks it con*

fonanr to the Power and Wifdora of the Great Creator, that there

fi'iould.be fueh a variety of iheiD j as tQ ftock^-each of the faid Planets.



With creatures difFeririg from thofe of others s fo that nothiftg bf i^hat

is in(e. g.)our Barth or Terr-aqueous Globe^is to be found in any;af

the other Planets, but that every one of tbera is ftored with peculiar

creatures, and even with fuch reafonable ones, as are of another iiitid

i>^frorn the Men of our Earth.
^ Asto thz Spac^thn is between thofe hirMundan Bodies (the P]a.

nets,) he conceives it to be not any thing Material or Corporeal,

but a A'feer Jpace Yoid of ail body, which Space he defines to be as

'^twere thellnivef fal Vefiel containing all Bodies^ declaring herein bis

diffent from Des- Cartes, in whofe opinion Space or Extenlion can-

not be without an el^tended fubftancc : whereas he (our Author)

makes Sp^e indifferent to the being or not being filled with bodies.

Treating of this^/?#«'£', which he cdk foid, and cfteemsfo in its

' own nature, he maketh it Imnaenfeand InEnite And difcuffing that

' fo ranch agitated Queftion, whether there be a Vacpmrn-, he concludes

it in the Affirmative, afl'crting, that net only all thofe parts of his

SfAcey Xo which the Effluvia or vExpirations of his World do not

Teach, are void of all body, but alfo, that fo much of Water, Air, or

any other thing as is exhaufted out of veffels,no other body fucceeding

in its room, fo much there is of Vacuity there. To prove which lat-

ter, he repeateth in this volume many of thofe Experiments of his,

which the LearnM Sckttm bad publifli*t before : adding fome others,

^ together with fome improvements of his Engin^ which was a[fo de-

fcribed by thrfaid Schottm^^ini. in which two very confiderable things

were deficient, asis obferv'd by Mr. Boyle, tlie Noble Author of the

New Experlmms PhyficO'Mechanicd touching the Air, p. 6,7. in thcfirft

.E^^/z/^ Edition, printed A. 1660. at 0A;/<?r^5/, and enrich't fince, bytbc

fame, with ^Qontinmtion of Nersf Experiments touching the Spring mi
^Weight ofthe Air^ md their ejfeUs^ Iprinted A. 1669. in the fame piacc?

• Which two Treatifes being compared with what hath been heretofore

publifti'tby the aforefaid iS'i'/??^^^;/^, and now by this Author, it will

eafily appear to fagacious and impartial Readers, to which of thcfe

tw® Gentleman, Mr. Boyle and Monf. Gericke^ the Curious are

raoft obliged, there havingbeenat firft but fix experiments madeby
the latter of them, publiflit by Schmm^m Arte Hydrautico pnemaM^
about A. i656^which afterwards were called Antiqua, by the farae,,in

his Technica Curiofa, printed A. 1662 h in which are alfo recorded the

-other Experiments, call'd jE;v/hfn;^m4 M^gdeiurgicaNov^, two years

after Mr, ^oj/^?/ lately mentionMj^r/? Book > the Continuatimoiv^W^
hath been abroad tk^f^" years before this of de Gericke hirafclf, now
under confideration.

Concerning our Authors Ct)ntrivance of his Yifknculus orliftfe

Man,made to indicate the Weight of the Air at any time,and to fore-

tell Wind and Weather-,, fince he thinks |it to makeafecret of it, we

mufl lethira enjoy it alone, till he fliall thinJi good to difclole i«»

• - - - a _ .

^g^^



Blicit^uc&ittgMs Experimen-t of a N'tw and IjefbrrnweciaM'^^
gm^4^s hQxMs it) whereby , contrary to the comraon Wind guns,
ia^ which by, ftorc of well-coraprefsM Air, BuHets may be flior, he
teacheth, that by evacuating and weakning the Air, the lite effeft

may be produced i
a^ to this, I fay, the Keadcr will find the fame.

Principle made ufe of by M:r. Boyk in his lately, raen tion'd' C<?;^//;?^-

the fourth Experiment about a-New Hydrmio.pfHmatkai Fannm
tnmi made .iy the Spri'/jg of u^'Cmpreff^^^

-

A5 to the Experiment related by this Author /. 3. 7.- of maki-ng
Water fall in z'^^d?, with fuch a noife, as if it were a. hard fubdance,
it appears byibi fonrnaloixh^ R, Society^ that fuch an one was made
before that llluirious Company by Mr. B6y!eiom^ years ago.

For a coBclufion of this Accorapt, /fliall takenotice of an Expe-
riinent, mentioned by our Author, /. 5. c. 15.-^ by which Jfti thinks
may be reprefented the chief Vertues, he. enumerates of 0ur Earth,
performed by a Globe of Sulphur melted and cooled a gain^, and theiT

p.'rforated, to trajeft an Item axis through it for circumvolution •

whereby, attrition being ufed withal, he affirms ; that the Irapuliivel

Attradive, Expulfive, and other vertues of the Eartii;, as he- calls

them, may be ocularly exhibited. How far this Gl obe and its per-
formance may be confided in, the Tryals and Confiderations of
fome Ingenious perfons here may perhaps inform us hereafter.

U, .Thtfmrm A[EDJCINty£ PRAeTIC^^ nHdior& opera-J^^(}>^

mae Burnet Scoto- Bripoj^m, M. D. ^ Medm Regi^ Ordinarli : Lon-
dini im^enfis R. Boulter apud injigne Capitis Turcaeia ,vico did^>
Cornhill^ 1 672. in 4a.

''^His Learn*d and Induflrious Author, having confidered the fa^

Jt! veral abilities of Phyficians, and. the difFerent ways of theit

writings refptAively
;

fome^ delivering Medical Inftitution^ an4
Controverfies ^ forae commenting upon H/p/ytj^^mtfj- and j mo-

thers publilhing Methods ofCuring Difcafes and Pradical Phyricks.^

others augmenting the Medical matter, and teaching the v/ay of Pre-,

paring Medicines ^ many improving Anatomy h and not a few re--

cording Obfervations and Confutations ^Havi^g^I fay, confidered-

this variety and diverfity, he preferrs the lafl way of all as appearing
to him mofl: ufefuf to Mankind h and therefore undertaketh in this.

Work of his to give us a Treafure of PraAtcal Phyfickj collected

from the Obfervations and Advices of a great number of Phyfical

Writers, both Ancient and Modern, fuch as he efteemed tobe moft
confiderable of that profeffion. In the doing of which, he enume»-
rates in an y^Z/jW^i-^V^/ order about 410 kindi of Difeafesof humane
Bodies, partly inward, partly outward defcribing their nature

and fymptomeSj and, declaring withal the way^ of c^.re, as they ar^
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t^bemet witbin thofe many Authors, he affirms to have carefully

conTulted : Of which there are by him ailedged ob lefs than

Araongft all thefe Chapters of Dlfiafes md their Cures there are

interfperfed many not common Obfervations of Nature, fuch as arei

the force of Cafioreum hhcb. That about the Ifles of Fero^ the

Fifterraen, when their Boats are endangered by Whales, throw fome
of that fabftance into the Sea- water, which being beaten with it, the

Jirti immediately fmks to the bottom.- r^^/-,Vinegar may be preferv'd

from all worms, by mixing a little Xheriac therewith, and fo expo,

fing it in a clofe veffel to the Sun for a moneth, daily fliakingit, and

afterwards percolating it when fetled : .
That there are men, that ru-

minate properly fpeaking^iike fieafts that chew the Cud, and that

fome of fuch pcrfons when opened after death, have either ,their a/o.

phaiiis every where flefliy like a Mafcle , or theic iloraach

very rough and large ^ Where 'cis alfo obferved, that one of fuch

ruminating men, did not at ail chew the cud when Tick, juft like Ox-

en and Cows, that ar e faid by country-people to do fo neither,when

tbev ^J^e not well: Thai a certain Sea-man, that had lived long at Sa,

and contrafted from a continual defiusion a Cough, which exerci.

fed bis Lungs for two years, did at length caft owt, together with

blood, two conGderable ramifications of veins, feparate from all pa-

renchymatous matter, ftiewing the corruption of the whole fubftanee

of the Lungs : rknt hath been obferved to be dangerous, to have

a vein opened at once in both arms, or leggs, which is here called a

Srrata to be c©rre6led rn Mumh. 87,

fftn!^o6']\l pemhs Tra£tatUe |>.$o,58.?.43. DemonflfataSe p. ^o6p 1 10. noH kAX,

p.Aoio.Ur^' particularem vel defcnfiensm. ihU l -^s, pre aPQL leg, -ipQL./^. I'm-

tip: ad marginJege, Vide Tab.!/. Fig.///, p $oiiJ,[6, eft media, /W./. 31 prsilfci

ieg. I'l^cK p. 5072. 3f rO-^»^F^,ATVw^ f' son li^. pro quid, //cfuinf 5074-

i,2».pro^LD3 ,/4:LDz t^-/»29.^-^C. pra idem, ikJ,^g,HypeMafh Scahva.

^Errata in this Numb/8

Bag. 5087-^ 7-^'-^<'^^'^-^« 34«r. itm^fi. ip. .5097. l. p»r; ^'^^

Printedfer JohnMiTtyxs, Ptinter to ih J^yal Society , lip*
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SoT^e Ohfervations^ made by the Noble Kob. Eoylc^ about

Shinipg Flefti , both ofVeal and a Pullet ; arid that

^

without any fenftble Putrefaction in thofe Bodies. ^
Defcriftion of aftngular \tnd of Muihtom^ yielding a

Milky Juice^ net to be enaurd upon mr tonnes 5 obfen^^

ved by Mr. Lifter. An ExtraU of a Letter ofMu
Flamftead, concerning ihe Jppulfes of the Moon and the

other Planets to Fix*d Starsy by him calculate for the

Tear 1673 5 together with an Obfervation of tte~Pknet

Mars. The Calculations themfelves^[ An Accompt of

fme Boohs : 1. Profe de Signori Academiw di Bolog-
' na/ If̂ J^Jatim de divers Voyages 0rieux^ de My
Theveaot, IV Partie.
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Some Ohferwations about Sh\mngf\Q% m^de by the Bonou^

rable Robert Boyle 5 Febu i p i^z-. and by way ofLetter

addrefed to the Ttiblijher y and prefented U the R,So.

ciety.

YEfternight when I was about to go to bed, an Ama*

nuenp ofmine, aceuftom'd to make Obfervations,

informed me, that one of the Servants of the houfc^going

upon fome occafson into the Larder^was frighted by fome-

thing ofLuminous that Ihe faw fnotwithftanding the dark,

nefs of the place,) where the meat had been hung up be-

fore : Whereupon fufpending for a while my going to

reft, I prefently fent for the meat into my Chamber, and

caufedit tobeplaeedin a cprner of the room capable of

being triaiie confiHerab^^^^ dbrk, ,ind then 1 plaii:ily ftw,

both with bonder and ^elfglft^ lthSif the joint of meat did

in divers places fliine like rotten Wood or ftinking Fifii

;

which was fb uncommon a fight: , that I bad prefently

thougbts of inviting ybd h> be a ffiarer to the pleafure of

it. But the late hour p^^ nat only make me

fear to give jcni I06 unlaafonable a trouble, but being

joynedwith a great Cold I had got that day by making

Tryal of a new Telefcope (you faw,^ in a windy place, I

durft not lit up long enough to triake all the tryals that I

thought ofand judg'd the oceafion worthy of. But yet, be-

e^ufe I eSeifiually refolved to imploy the little time I had

tofpare, in making fuch Obfervations and tryals, as the

accommodations, I could procure atfo inconvenient an

hour^ would enable me, I fliall here give you a brief ac-

count of the chiefcircumftances and Phanomena^thsit I had

opportunity to take notice oR
I. Then I muft tell you, that the fubjecStj we difcourfe

of, was a Neck ofVeal, which, as I learned by inquiry,

had been bought of a Country.butcher on the Tuefday

preceding;
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i\ In this one piece ofmeat I reclconed diftmiaiy above
twenty feveral places that did all ofthem fliine, though nor
all of them alike, fome of them doing it but very

faintly*

3. The bignefs of thefe Lucid parts was differing c-

nougb, fame ofthem being as big as the nail of a mans
middle finger, fome few bigger, and moft of them lefs.

Nor were there figures at all more uniform^ fome being

inclined to a round, others almofl oval^ but the greateft

part of them very irregularly ftiap'd.

4* The parts that flione moft^ which *twas not fo eafie

to determine In the dark, were fome griflly dr foft parts

of the bones, where the Butcher's Cleaver had paflTed
5

but thefe were not the only parts that were luminous 5 for

by drawing to and fro the AdeduBa ffinalu, we found, that

a part of that alio did not iiide ill i And I perceived one

place in a Tendon to afibr<|l?feine light * and laftly three or

four fpots in the flefliy paints at a good diftance from thq

bones were plainly difcovered by their own light, though

that were fainter than m the parts above mentio-

ned,

5. When all thefe Lucid parts were furvey'd togetherj

they made a very fpkndid fliew , but 'twas not fo eafie,

b^caufe of the moifttiefs and groflhefs of the lump of mat-

ter, xo examine the degree of their Luminoufnefs, as it is

to eftimate that of Qloworms, which being fmall and dry

bodies may be conveniently laid in a book, and made to

move from one letter or word to another. But by good

fortune having by me the curious TranfaBions of this

monthj I was kble fo to apply that flexible paper to fome

of the more refplendent fpots, that J ^ould plainly read

divers conlecutive letters of the Title.

6. The Colour that accompanied the light was not in all

the fame, but in thofe which (hone livelieftj it feemed to

havefuchafine Greenifli blew, as 1 have divers times ob#

ferved in the tails ofGloworms.
Nnn nn 2 7. But
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7' But notwithftanding the vividnefs of this Light, I

could not by the touch difcera the leaft degree of Heat in

the parts whence it proceeded^and having put fomc marks

on one or two of the more fliining places, that I might

know them again when brought to the hght, I applied a

(eard Weather glafs, furnifhed with tinned fpirit ofwine,

for a pretty while, and could not fatisfie my felf, that the

fhining parts did at all fenfibly warm the hquor : But the

Thermofcope^though good in its kind^being not fitted for

fuch nice Experiments, I did not build much upon that

tryal.

8. Notwithftanding the great number of lucid parts in

this Neck of Veal, yet neither I, nor any of thofethat

were about me,couId perceive by the fmell the leaft degree

of ftink, whence to infer any Putfefadion ^ the meat be.

fngjudgcd very frefh and well conditionM and fit to be

drefed^

The floar of the Larder, where this meat was kept^is

almoft a ftory lower then the level of the ftreet, and 'tis

divided from the Kitchen but by a partition ofboards, and

is furnifhed but with one window, which is not great, and

looks toward the ftreet, which lyes North- ward from

at.

10. The wind, as far as we could obferveic, was then

at Southweft, and bluftering enough* The Air by the

feard Thermofcopeappeared hot for theJeafon.The Moon

was paft its laft Quarter, The Mercury in the Barometer

flood at 29^1 inches.

11. We cut offwith a knife one of the luminous partSj

which proved to be a tender bone^ and being of about

thethieknefsofa halfCrownpiece^ appeared to ffiineon

both fides though not equally ; ^nd that part of the bone,

whence this had been cut offg continued joined to the

reft of the Neck of Vealj and was feen to ihine, but

i tiothing near lo vividly as the part^ we had taken off, did

before*

12. To
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12. To try, whether I could obtain any juice or moili

fubftance from this, as 1 have feveral times done from die

tailsof Gloworms^ I rub'd fome of the fofcer and more
lacid parts, (which I caufed to be purpofely cut off^) as

dextroufly as I could, upon my hand, but I did not at all

perceive any luminous moifture was thereby imparted

though theflefti feemed by that operation to have loft fome

of its light.

15. 1 caufed alfo a piece of ftiining flefh to be compref^

fed betwixt two pieces of glafs. to try. how well the con-

texture of it would refift that external force $ but I did

not find the light to be thereby extinguiflied during the

ihort time I could allot to the Experiment*

14. But (uppofing, that high reftified Spirit of wine

might fo alter the contexture of the body it permeated, as

to deftroy its faculty of Shining, I put a luminous piece of

Veal into a Cryftalline phial,and pouring on it a little pure

Spirit of wine that would have burned all away, after I

had (haken them together,! laid by the glafs, and in about

a quarter ofan hour or lefs I found that the light was ya-

nifhed.

15. But water would notfo eafily quench our feeming

fir^s 5 for having put one of them into a Ckina Cup^ and

almoft filled it with cold water, the light did not only ap-

pear, perhaps undirainifliedj through that L'quorj buta-

bove an hour after was vigorous enough not to be eclipfed

by being looked upon at no great diftance from a burning

Candle^ that was none ofthe fmalleft and probably the

light would have been feen much longer, if we could have

afforded to watch out its duration*

1 6* Whilft thefe things were doing, I caufed the Pneu-

mattcal Engine to be prepared in a room without fire5(that

the Experiment might be trycd in a greater degree of

darknefs 5 ) and having conveyed one of the largeft lumi-

nous pieces into afmall Receiverj we caufed the candles

tobe putour^ and the pump to be plied in the dark , but

the
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Che drmiDtitton of light, after the pump feemed to have

been itnployed for a competent while ,
appeared fo incon-

fiderable, (whether becaufe our eyes had kafure to be'

fitted to that dark place, or for what other caufe foever,)

that I began to fufpedsthat the inftrument, having been

managed in the dark^had leaked all the while* Wherefore

caufing the lights to be brought in, and a Mercurial Gage

to be put into the Receiver 3 when we were fure that this

glafs was well cemented on to the Engine, the Candles

being removed^the pump was fet a work again ^ and then

opening my eyes, which I had kept clos'd againft the light

ofthe Candles, I could perctive, upon the gradual witb

drawing of the Air, a difcernible and gradual Icflening of

the light ; which yet was never brought quite to difappear

(asllong fioce told you the light of Rotten Wood and

Gloworms haddouej or to be fo near vanifliing as one

would have expeded 5 though upon the bringing in of

the Candles again it appeared by the Gage, that the Pump

had been dih'gently applied* But the room being once a-

gain darkened 5 by the hafty incrcafe of light, that had

difclofed it felfin the Veal upon this letting in of the Air to

the Exhaufled Eleceiverj it appeared more manifeflly than

before, that the decrement, though but flowly made^had

been cortfidcrable. This tryal once more repeated

with a not unlike fuccefs ^ which though it convinced us,

that the Luminous matter of our included body was more

vigorous or tenacious than that of moA other fliining bo-

dies 5 yet itleft us fomedoubtSj that the light would have

been much more impaired, if not quite made to vanilh, if

thefubjed: of it could have been kept long enough in our

Exhaufted Receiver : But the unfeafonable time of the

night reducing me at length to go to bed^ I could not ftay

to profecute this or any other tryaU

17* Only, whilft I was undreffingj this further Obfcr-

vationoccur'd, that fuppofing there might be in the lame

Larder more joints of the fame Veal than one, innobled

with
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with this flilaing faculty, it was found, that a Legg of ^eaf^
which was caufcd to be brought into my Chamber, had
fome ftiiniog places in it 1 thdugh they were but very few
and faint in coiaparifon of thofe, that were confpicuous in

the above-mentioned Neck.

18. Whatfurther Pb(enomena this raorniDg might have
afforded me, I cannot tell, having been haftily called up
before day for a Niece, that I am very juftly and exceed-
ingly concerned for^who was thought to be upon the point

of death* and whofe almoft gafpiog condition had too
much affefted and imployed me^ to leav^ me any time for

Philofophical entertainments, that require a calm, if not a
pleafed, mind* Only this I took notice of, becaufe the
obfervation could not coft me a minute of an hour , that

whilft they were bringing me Candles for to rife by, I look-

ed upon a clean phial, that I had laid upon the bed by me
after a piece of our luminous Veal had been included in it,

and found it to £hine vividly at that time, which was be-

tween four and five of clock this morning, fince when I

have made no one obfervation or tryal*

P OSTS C J^IPT.

19. Near two days after I had made the forementioned
Obfervations,thofe horrid fymptoms ofmyNiece's difeafe,

that had fo much allarmed the Phyfitians and me, being
through Gods goodnefsconfiderably abated, I began to

rcfume the thoughts of our Shining Veal, and though , ha-

ving in the hurry I was in forgotten to take any order a-*

bout it, I found it was already difpofed of j yet the piece,

I lately mentioned to have been included in a phial, being
preferved in it, I looked upon it the third day (inclufively)

after we had firft obferved the meat, *twas cut offfrom, to

be luminous > and I found it to Ihine in the dark as vigo*

roufly as ever. The fourth day its light was alfo confpicu-

ousjfo that I was ^hlein a dark Corner ofthe room to flievv
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Phyfitiansj all ofthem C^^ve ont) ificiribers of the R, So-

cietj^ znd I prefume 1 oeed not re-mind you, that the

fbllowing nightl iovitedyoatobea^^lJ^^^/^ pf it, though

bjefbre that time the light had beguriW^ay arid the of^

fenfiveimell to grow (bm^what ftrorigi which feems to^r-

gue, that the dilpofitioa, upon whofe account ow Veal

was luminous, may very well confift both with its bclog

audnot being in a ftate ofputrefaBion, and confequeotly

is not likely to be derived meerly from the one or the o-

ther. The fifth day^ in the mbrningiooiiDg upon it when
I awaked, and before the curtains were ©pened^ it feemed

to fliine better than it had done the day preceding. The
fame night alfo it was manifeftenoughj though not vivid^

in thedark. When I awaked^ the fixthday in themorn*

log after the Sun was rifeuj I could within the Curtain per.-

ceiFe a glimmering light* But the fevcnth day," which

wasyefterday, I could not late at night difcern any light

at all*

You faw too much in what a condition I waSj when you

did me the favour to vifitme, to expedi that I (hould pre-

lume to cnrerrain you with any Speculations about the

cauie ofthefe uoufual apparitions of light. *Tis truein-

deed,thatiD fomenotesj I formerly mentioned to you^ I

endeavoured to make it probable^ that whether Light de-

pend upon a particular kind of Impulfe propagated
through a tranfparent Medium or upon a DifFufion of ex-

treamly little parts from the Luminous body • or upon the

Aftionoffome other corporeai agent 5 what ever theEffi*

cientbe, the Effed is produced in a Mechanical way* But

though I had thefe papers by me 5 .yet to determine what
peculiar Kind of motions or other operations Nature real-

ly imployed in the produdion of a light, which feemed not

clearly t/by whatl fliall prefently note) referable either to

the particular and fetled conftitution of the Jnmals^vihok
flefh fhinedj(as iu our Gloworms and fome American flies;)

or
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'oftdthat tateftine and uBufual motion of the parts^ that

caufesor accompanies Putrefadion in Rotten Wood or

Fiflies -, fiuce upon the firft and liveHeft appearance of the

Light/ there was not any ("at leaft that could be taken no«

tice of by the fenfes; j To determine this^ I fay, it feem'd

tome fo difficuh a task^ that I fhall willingly leave the So-

lution of ftich abftrufe Phsnomenas fome of ours.unat-

teoipted ; efpecially fince I m^fy God permittiogj make an

Hiftorical mention of them the day after to morrow at

the Meeting of thtl^yal Society ^ where 1 doubt not much
more and more to the purpofe will be (aid and confider'd^

than I have vanity to think my felf capable of ofFering.Oo*

ly, for the prevention of fome needlefs conjecStureSj to

which without this previous Advcrtiferaent one might upon

plaufible grounds indulgejl ftiall in the mean while add and

conclude with one Oblervation more, which maypoflibly

take off our thoughts from ftriving to deduce the Shining

of our Veal from the peculiar nourifliment^ or conftitutiouj

pr properties of that individual Galf, whofe flefhjd^^r.was

luminous. For^ having feveral nights fent purpofely into

the Larder, to obferve, whether any Veal, fince brought

thither, or any other meat, did afford any light, a negative

anlwer was alwaies brought me back ^ fave at one time,

which happened to be within Icfs than 48 hours of that, at

which the Luminoufnefs of the Veal had been firft taken

notice of, for at this time there was in the fame Larder a

confpicuous light feen in a Pulletjihzt hungup there,which

having caus'd to be brought up into a darkned place in my
chamber in the night time, I perceived four or five lumi-

nous places, which were not indeed near io large as thofe

of the Veal, but were little lefs vivid than they. All

thefe I took notice to be either upon or near the Rump^and

that,which appeared moft like a Spark of Firejftione at the

very tip of that part* Yet was not this Foul mortified, nor

at all ill-lentedj butfofrefli, that the next day I found it

very good meat. But whether this may reafonably lead to

O o o o o a
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a fQfpiCion,that the peculiar conftitution of the Jir in that

Larder^ and at that time, may as well deferve to be takeu

into confideration, as the peculiar nature of the Jmmals

whofe flefti did fliine, is a queftion^ that I, who have fcarce

time to name it, muft not prefume to do any more than

name. And therefore as foon as I have begg d your par-

don for this tedious though hafty fcrible^ I fhall without

Ceremopyfubfcribemy felf^

J Defcription of au odd hind of Mufhrom , yeliding a Mil{^

Juice y much hotter upon the tongue than Tefper^ &c. Objerved

by Mr, Lifterj and by him communicated to the PubliJher^^Q,

vemb. 15. 1672*

THe 18.of Augufth^ I paffed through Mar^o;^ woods,

rndLttFinno-moorm Craven: In thefe Woods I then

found an infinite number of Mujhroms , fome withered, and

others newfprungand flourifliing* They were of a large

fize, fomething bigger than the Ordinary red-gilled eatable

Muihrom or Champignon, and very much of their fliape,

that is, wicha perfeftly round Captor Stool (as we vulgar-

ly call if,) thick in flelh and with open Gills underneath
5

having a thick^jflefliyj not- hollow, and round Foot ftalkj

of about 6 fingers breadth high above ground^ and ordi-

narily as thick as my thumb* If you cut any part of this

Muferomj it will bleed exceedfcg freely a Milk-white Juice,

conceruing which note ; i.That this Milky Juice tafts rouch

hotter upon the tongue than Pepper* 2.Thac it is not clam-

my to the touch. 5,That the Air does not much difcolour

itjOr the blade of a knife, as is ufual with moft Vegetable

Juices. 4.That it became in the glafs-violj^l drew it inta^ fud<r

denly eoncret and ftijS^, and did in fome daies dry into a

firm Cake, 5.That ic then alfo^when well dried, retain d its

fierce bitiog raft and white colour^

Further, I obferv'd thefe Maftiroms jfull of JuicCj not to

beendured wpon our tongues^to abound withFlyrmaggots.
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Alfo,the youDgeft and tendrcft of them^ that hdh as am
moft Juicy, to have been very much eaten by the Grey mea-

dow na^edsmil^ lodgmg themfelves withio the fides of the

plant.

Concerning this kiodof biting Muflirom> I gad ia a cer-

tain late difcourfe of the 6"^^/^ of^z^^^j thefe words ; ^roo^

(htdys Fungorum maximij paltnam lati^ infiar Oma/i bibulifunt^

crajjl ^ candidijdum crudi (unt^ fucco ( laBeo futh) abundant.

Eosfcut: Ttthyma.llum muriSt corrigunt Rutheni ^ aliierfauces

^ guttur inflammahunt^ Ipfe femel nimis 'inconftderate ajpitos

comedere tmtaham^ non fnefujfQcattonispericuh^ThQ reference

CO the Cuts or Figures is here confufed^ and the defcription

too concifejj to fay that Ours agrees in any thing with

Theirs , fave the great acrimony of the Juice they both
yield. .

I may fonaetime acquaint you v^^ith the Medicinal Ufes^

I have caufed to be najde oi this White Refin : In the meao
time 1 (hall only mind you of the great affinity it hath with

,

Euphorbium.

Since this Letter the Author thereof was pleafed to give u§

this further Account in an other of Decemb. ij^ vi^.

Mr fFr^yreturn'd me this Anfwer to my Letter

about the biting Mushrom j

^*Atmyreturn loMidletonl found a Letter from you,

containing the Defcription of a Muflirom by you difco-

**ver'd in M^r^o«- woods under Pinno moor. I doubt not

but it is that defcribed in Joh^ Bauhinl. 40. c, 6. under the

title of Fungmpiperatus albus^ laBeofucco turgens^ Only he
" laith ; i. That it doth in bignefs exceed the Champignon ^
^'^^ whereas you writCj that there are few of them much big-

ger than that / But yet in faying fo, you grant them to be
*^ bigger* 24He faith, for their bignefs they are not fo thick

as that'^yon defcribe yours to be thick in flefb. In all other

points the Dcfcriptions agree exadly. For the^'o/w^that

O o o o o 2 it
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IS wliite. Gills and all ^ for the place^ that ft grows in
*^ woods 5 and for the f^/;^ that *tis hotter than Pepper, Scs

veral particulars mentioned by you, are not oblerv'd or

*^not mentionMby him.I cannot fay, that I have as yet met

with this Mufhrom.

JnExtraUof Mt.Fkm&Qzd'i Letterwrkien to the Publifl^er

fromDdthy Novemb. i6, 167% concerning the Appulfes^ by

him calculatedfor A\ i^Ji^of the Moon^ and the other Pla-

nets to Fixed Sta^s 9 together with an Objervation of the

Flanet Mm^madeby the fame.

f Herewith fend you my Annual task^ but flight.

!y done. Indeed my frequent Journeys and do-

meftick bufineffes have kept me fo employ'd, that I have

not had time to make fiich Calculations as I intended. I

have only noted the Time of the Moons true Conjundioa
with theFi]$ed Scars from the Learned Heck§rtM \\\%¥.phet

m&rides, with the point then afcendingat London'^ with a

conjedure therefrom 5 when the Vifible Occultations (hall

happen : from which the iiitelh'gent Obferver may be fu-

iEcientiy inform'd, when to wait for any appearance^ and
what will be obfervable.

BefideSjhaving oflate obferved^with my feven foot Tube,
forae Appulfes of the other Planets to Fixed Stars, and col-

Jeded all the Obfervable ones of the next year,! have ad-

ded them to iht Lunar Appulfef, Both are very ilender la-

bours 5 but may be veryufefuh
September laft J was at Townley. The firft week that I

intended to haveobferved c? there with Mv.Townley^l twice

obferv'd him^ but could not make two Obfervations , as

I intended ^ in one nighty The firft night after my
^'ernrn

^ I had the good hap to meafure his diftances from
twoSiars the fame night 3 whereby I find , that bis ParaU
lax was very final] 5' certainly not 30 feconds: So that I

belieye, the Suns P^ir^//^^ is notmorethao 10 feconds.Of

this
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this Obfervation I intend to write a fimll Traca^ when I

(hall gain leifure 5 in which I fliall demonftrate both the

Diameter and Diftances ofall the Planets by Obfervations;

for which I am now pretty well fitted.

Having obfervM the Diftances and Pofitioos of the 5

Stara 3
by which <? made his tranp^ I fitid, that Tycho errs

5 minutes at leaft both in the Places and Latitudes of them

compared one with another. And certainly he errs as much

in many others ; fo that the labour of Monfieur Hevelim to

refilify their places is very needful.Not that I find fault with

T^iE^flj 'tisa wonder^ ( confidering how difficult it is to fee

plain Sights to a (mall Star) that ever he performed fo much

and fo well: But if M. Bevelim ufe not Glaffes in their

roomjl fear, we fliall but be where we were 5 and yet with-

out this Reftitution we cannot expert any thing certain^

muchiefs accurate^ in Aftronomy.
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ejusverjs, in Ephemeridibus i^^^r^ eoniignatis, praevifi
j ^

brevibus notis defcripci a fob. Flmft^ad Anglo.

1673./
'

Januar,

17. 8. sr. cfimFlxainiL '^, 34' cumkt. S^p, 4. 36. P/^^ /^^

, r/W^ 3 ®'S7'- horofcopm Jt^ 29|. jEr^o L'macirca h&ramg, d.

fcondet Belkm Auftrdli limbo,

iz. 10. 4. ^cfimFlxalnSl 18. $6. lathudo vera fm 0-46. ^^-^f.

.
,Fix^!ath^idoO^'i6'. Sept, Horofcopm ^ il.Profterea Lmamte
horam 9. abfcondet medio limbi fui^ velcircA faludem Mareo^t-

dis. E^dem n@Ele >

Eora 1 6. i o'. Xf^w^ cum alia Fixi^ Si 22 °-45'. Lm^t tmc vera U-

tiwdo 0^2$'. Sept, Fixce 0^-00\ Horofcopi^l^ \j\ ' Erg& Lu-m

Hmbm boredis fojt horam ibit infraflellam,

24. I4^7^ Lunainm Z2^'2%'' latimdo Mendiondls 2°-5'. Fix^!.

in eodem loco latitudo : item^Mer, 3 ®-2'. Horofcopm rt)^ 25f . Er^9

Lma^ paulo poftmediam noUem, velfteHam limbo Auftrino abfcon-

det^ velmodicointervallofupcrtranfibit,

Fcbriiar.

d' ^* , t> t ^ It i

16. II. 21. Lma in S" 14-19» Iatitmo ejm 3-36. Fix^ Iatitmo

z°-'$6', Bor,Horofc* ^12. Ergo Lum^ poft [emihoram^ ftellm

Incis 6'^ medio ilmbi obfcuri fni occHltabit .

h -
...

17. 15. Lm^ cumFix^in A 2 - 48. latitudo ^era 2-12. ^S'^f^*

jP/><e latitudo etiam Sept, i ° -
1
4'. ^ftnBum oriens vp 6. pro|^-

fd-r*?^, i?^?/^femihoram^ Apiftrino Umbo ^bfcondtt ftellam,

h

19. 7. 46. A ^25* 52. latitud^nem habet An
ft. i '5. /^'-^'^

1 2'^\PmEl:Hm Ecliptics afcendens eft ^ 6^. Erp Lma anteft/-

(juihoram boreali parte limhl obfcuriftellam lucis abfcondet^

Martii

$-%9' LuHdi eum Imida Fleiadum latitudo 5 -iO. boredijftm^ i^t^''^

Pldades ^^. Z%\ Sept.HorofcQpm Lnna ergQ ante horam ^*

anflrali limbo abfcondet
ft eliam,»

14. 7 - 1 1 . Lma cum fixa in ^ 23-59. latitudinem habet 4-40. -F^-*"^^

tantim\°- 6\Seft\ erient^^ 1 5f-. X^;?4 €rgo Fixam medio Hn^^'^

dfcpiri^ poftfemihoram ^ occ^habit,

18.
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, 0©.o'-|. h$rofcofm^2J.pr0ptered Lmain nonagepmo^ fmlomea^
Ec!iftic<t , hcfreaU parte ehfcuri limbi abfcondctfieUam.

April is

I h.
,

13.6.45^ Nondfim fmdHBo Horiz^onti nofiro fole^ Lun<z Prdfep^
ydn^d latimdo vera l ^'^i^Sefi:. Prafepis i ^^l^,HorofcopHs ^ ig,^^-

Ergo 'Luna in Nonagejimo limbi ohfcHri horeali quadrjtnte c$nteget

nebulofas,

Junii

d' h, . <» . n

6, 8. 31. LnnatncB 2$ o, latitude 2, 5. Sept. FLr<s ibidem ktkuds
i^-'^Sy pmEif4n^$riens i_z%. Fropterea Lma pofi h&ram g'^ medio
obfcuri limbi conteget flellam.

8. Lunatnsi 25. 52. latitudinem hdct 0-40, Auft. StelU
1 - 25 Miiim Anflralis. Oritur tuns it» i^:propterea Lma defcenden*

tis limbmfimn mingetjtelUm.^eM tamen qmm proximi affeque^r,

^.11.21. Lunatntt)^ 10. 21. habet latitudinem 1-50. ^z;//. P/at^
2**-2 9'. Oritur X 3-|. Propterea Luna defcendem ftabit infra

21. 15* 21. Luna cum Fixa in ^ Utitudo 0-28. Aufl, Fixa
16'. item Aufl. Horofcopt^^ ©4t. Ergo Luna pofi femihora:n

medio limbi lucidi abfcondet ftellam.

29. 18, 00. X^;?^c eum lucida Pleiadum latkude ^ ^ 10. horofc^ptu •'^,9,

Propterea orisntefole borealiores inter eas potefi contegere,

Julii

d' h, . e: . u '

19. 14^ II. 5)* j;^ 21-17. l^titudo Sept. O'lg.Fix^ latltudo ineodem

loco Qo- 10'. Horofcopus 12. Deinde pofi zz', temperis Lur.^

cumfequenti^elUy cu'^m locm tx$Zi»z^,LM o^^^i^ . A* ^Immo'^
brem cirfa hor, 1 5 . Lma contiguas fixas purte limbi boreall conteget.

27. 1 6. 57. Luna cum Fixa i;i It 3 -
3 5. Ufitudinem obtifiet 5-4. Sept,

Fixa^^, fy\ Oritur tunc SI 19^'- Luna tranfit [upra. fiellm^cm
proximeappropinquat^Gircai6hor*

Augufti
d ^

22. 12 - II . Lma ?V b* 1
3
. 5 8. cum latitudlne borealt 5-12. Fix^ cum ea

iatitudo^-S. B»Horofcopm,^^,Propterea drca horam lOj p.m.,

Aufirali parts limbi luadi abfcondet Fixm, 2 5
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23 . 8-5 S'. -^^^^ lucida Fieladum in 'd 25% 25'. cm latmd. Slept

^

'f-iTf^Borofcopm y %'^.^,umbbreW

dm prateriit i quibm tmen medico intervailp^ ^^l^^^faci/e capm^
6ribi44 di^netiendo^ dijlabit,

27. 15''-
1
7'. X^?^45 ^ 25-0. te/VW<? verakrea z\ 2'. jF/Ar<«

lMmd&i''^ i$\Horofcopm Si 20, ^r^o r/r^r^ I l\p.m, LunA

fixam occHltMt in Auftrdipane Hmhi Incidi.

Septembris

19*. ii^^'24!,LMnderit ln^ 25"-25'. cm $"'01*. iMitud. feptentrion^ili:

Oritur tmc^ZJ, Lm^epropterea in mmgefmo Umbm AuFirinm

horealiores teget Pleiadum, qui tunc tamen a media& lucida 15 min,

adboream^difiabit,

Oftobris

g\ 11^.31'. Lm<eini^2V'Z%'.'latitudoboreaIis6^'Sf» Fixes aim e^i

Lititudo o^^i^. Aufir.HorofcopPis SI g.^mmobrem Luna circa horm
1 1\ fixam hanc^ & huic contiguam^ pauU ante occajum fuum^ Ah-

flrino limbo teget.

17* 'J'i^-2i'. Lmain"^ S^-SS** ejus latitude ^. 42. Sept. Fix^cmea
UaHt^do i-'^j .Horofcopus Si ii,^^amobremclrca haramio, em in

Auflrali parte Uteris lucidi abfcondet,

NoTembris
I2'^» 9''„49', 'Lunain -^ \^''^%%\ latitudinem habet 5.0. Sept. Fm

cum ea ^P^qS'. Sept, oriente SI i4|, Lma propterea, tmc in ipfo

Nonagefimofita^ velfixam aufirino limbo teget ^ vel mod'tco ab in^

tervallo diflabit.

13. 5^~5^'' Luna lucidce Pfeiadum vere junBa latitudinem habet verm
borealem tmtum 4^-% 2'. Horofcopus tunc % 2. Propterea in AufirS
corpmsfuifemicirculo mtdd^mbjcii'dm abfcondet Lffna, in bored

hortSiiiQrts.JppMlfus circa Jolis occafum^ cateris fubinde ordine

confpiciendus,

Dccembris
lo*^. i6\o'. Rurfus Luna cum Imida Pleiadum , latitudinem oitinet

5^ o'. Sept.H$rofcepus m ii''.^amobrem Luna mox occidentdm

^Hhteget ,& 5
paulo ante occafum, lucidam . .

11. 6'. 6\ Luniz in IE 3°-35'v latitude Sept. 4% 43', Fix4 cm e^

l^Sf-HorofcopHs ^ J ^ Lma ergo circa 5\ medio corpon fieilm

teget,

13. 1 o\ 4i'» Lun^ $,zs^ iatitudo vera 2. 54* Sept. Fix^ 2'-u'.

Horofcopus 17^^amobrem Lma plena paulo pofieAfieilm occhU

tabit medio Auflralis fmicircuH,

Reliqmruin
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"Reliporum qmnpe pUneUrum ad Fixas jfppulfus , eodem Anm
1673 cbfirvdiks ; ah iifdem J. Heckeri 'Bfhemridihm

i^^f^t^i i J. Flamftead,.
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An Accempt: offome Boo^s.

l^Profede Sigmri Academki Bologna 3 in Boloina^ i6j2

^-y-^His is a Complex of i;. Difcourfes, ac feveral times

i made by feveral perfons of the Illuftrious Academy
ofB(7/^«^,publi(h'd under the Prefidentlhip of the Noble
eounT^alerio ^ni. Though thefe diflTertations be all in-

geoious and learncd,each in their kind j yet we fliall here
chiefly take notice of the laft of them as moftfucableto
thedefignof thefe Traftss ) compofed by the Excellenc
Signor Montanari, concerniog the admirable Changes and
other Nevelties obfcrv'd ia the Heavens. Touching which
fobjed: the Author fcruplesnot to affirm againft the fond
Maintainers of the Immutability and Incorruptibility of the
Celeftial Bodies, that there is not one Conftellation, which
fervcth not for an Inftance ofwonderfulNovelties and fre-
quent Changes, either by the Acce(2on of New Stars not
difcover'd before-, or by the Extioaion of fome of thofe
that had been obfervd formerly ^ or by increafe of
Light in forae^ or the diminution of it in others. In the pro.
ving of this AflTertionhe is very particular

|
yet fo that he

riferrs the Reader to a large Treatife, he is now preparing
under the Title of the INSTABILITIES of the FIRMA--
MENX» not doubting but that he fliall make it out to the
Affertors of the Incorruptibilitj of thefe Vifibla Heavens

,

that even in the Stars anciently defcribed there are obferv'd
fuch Changes^ as would be fufficient to naake Anjiode him-
felf, if alive^ change his opinion in this point* /

Amongft the many particulars, in which this Author in-

ftanceth to make good his AfGrmatioOj fuch as are the Con.
ftellations of Andromeda, Perfeus, Vrfa, Draco^and alcBoit

all the Northern ones, he notetb^ that, having of late years
found a confiderable diverfity in the Pleiades^ and the nu-
merous Stars there-aboiit, from them as they were defer-*-

bed byG^i//7i?4he hath taken the pains of defcribing them a=

new by a Telefcope of 20 palmes^Cthat is, about 1 3^ foot,)

and exhibited them in this very Tracl:. Nor
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Nor does he doubt, but thefe Changes in the Fixt Stars

have been frequent ia other times . unregarded therefore

becaafe it feem'd to men too abfurd,that fuch glorious parts

of Nature, as the Heavens and Stars are, Ihouldalfo be

fubjed to luch vicilScudes and alternations j as if the mani.

fold Wifdom and Power ofthe Great Creator^and Suprcam

Governor of the Univerfe did not as well Ihine forth from
the one, as the other.

ffit be objeded^that the Appearance andDif*appearaoce

of thofe Scars may be afcribed to their Elongation from,

aiid Proximity to our Eyes : He anfwers, firfl, That of all

the Celeftial Motions there being obferv'd none but what

areGircular or at kaft approaching toCircular^ifwe fliould

think fo of the Fixt Stars that appear anew, then the Plane

of that Circle being over the Plane of our Eye, the Upper
part of that Circle muft needs be remoter from the Lower
part/or Stars of th^ fecond Magniiudej more than fix tim^s

at leaft 5 that is to fay, that the Star in difappearing to our

Eye muft be removed at leaft fix times farther ofFthan when
it appeared brighteft : In which cafe we muft needs fee that

iScar move in ao apparent ftraight hne 3 or in an Arch of a

great Gircle of above 19 degrees 5 which is moft com
trary to all ObfervatioOj by which it is notoriouSjthat none
of them do recede from their apparent firtt ^hct,Secondly^

That not only in the lately meotion'd Hypothefis oi the Cir*

cle, but alfo fuppofing the Motion of fuch^y^ars througha
ftraight h'oe pafiing diredly over our Eye, the faid di»

ftancesof thofe ^S^carSj fix tjmes multiplyed byu^s would
notbefufficient Co falve the Phienomenon of being feen for a

determinate time^ anci then to difappear j butit would be

reqaifiteto fuppofein a manner an infinite profundity of,

the Stellar Sphere : an Exorbitancy not to be admitted,

,
where DO other reafon urgeth to do it than the falving of
fuch Appearances.All which helargely explaineth in hisdif^

courfe^ concluding it with a Confideration,which importSj
rhatj fineeAftroDomers do now generally agree^ that the

^
Fixt



Fixt Stars are, like tlie Sm^ enobled with their own native

Lights he fees DO iceonvenience in it to gflSrnij that jhey
muft affo be fubjeil to the incurfions of (uch SpotSjas the

Sun iSj which frequently augmenting about them do ob-
{GurejirBpair^cr quite abfcond theirLi'ght5& rhatfometmc s

for ^ longjfomerimes for a ihort time5& by turnsjsccoiding

as the matierjof which they are made up, gathers together

in great or fmall quantity.And therefore if fuch bodies ups

on a fuddenmeet about any Starj which for many s'ges^be-

iog free from fuchdarkning matter,did fliine very bright to

us, what wonderjit fliould be obfcured.or vanifti altogether?

Again, if any Star^ which before had alwaies about irfuch

a quantity of Spots> as that for a long time it was counted to

be (for example) of the fourth Magnitude^do unexpecSied-

!y unvail its^facej it will then fhine forth and challenge pofH«

bly the place of a Star of the fecond orfirfl Magnitude

Again, if any Star*, having been for many ages confiEi'dto

a dark prifon amongthefe Spots,do break Prifoa and fliow

its formerly: reflrainM Light, what wonder^if there appear

to us a New andnever before feen Star ? And if by a new
colledion of Spots it return to its former imprifonment 5

what wonder^if we lole again the Splendor of if ? Laftiyjif

one only part of the body of any Star lets out its internal

luftre^ and have a periodica! motion about its own Center;

you 1 fee it^no lefs than that of BuUialdusVin the Whale^ ap-

pear at certain determinate times, untill a new mafs of tol-

levied Spot§3 or a nevi; Opening of the fame do occafion an

unexpected alteration*

Thefe our Author propofes as Pojftble Caufes of fuch EC
fecfts 5 remitting thofej that require Indubitable ones, to that

QiLucanVhzth\A. X,

§ltmrite quos agkat Mundi labor ; at mihi femper

Tu^qp^mnquB moves tamcrebrm Can fa meatus, '

*Vt Superi vdmre^ late^^—•

So much of this Exercitation.which we confider as mofl

proper fo^our purpofe. As for the others 5 we fli^ll but

name
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mme feme of them^ ^/i^Ofall forts of Equeftrian Games
and Exercifes 5 of all fof ts of Baths^, and the various Enter-

tainments therein 5 of tht, feveral Seds of Phi!ofophers,and

^the Genuin Method of Philofophifingj here eftcem'd to be

the Experimental way 5 of the Phy (ical Caufes of the repu,

ted Sympathies and Antipathies of things, of Mufical la--

tervalsjand ofMufick in general 5 of Moral Philofophy^tfr.

IL Illation de divers Foyages €umux , IVTartie. A Paris,

THis Fourth part of the Curious Voyages of the wor-

thy M.T/j^^^?2^^ is as yet but begun, there beingon-

ly printed of it and tranfmitted to us cwo Difcourfes, the

cne containing a Pourtraiture of the Indians by D. Juan de

Valafox^ Biftlop de la Vuehla de los Angelas j the other being a

Relation of tfie Voyages of ISl. N.into the River della Plata

and from theke over Land into Perou.

Concerning the former, the faid Bifliop having in TSIe^t

Spainiot feveral years exercifed the Charge of Vifitor and

Vice-Roy as well as Biftiopjand thereby acquired a perfed

knowledg of the evilsjwhich thofe Indians were made to fuf-

fer, he prefented this difcourfe to Philip King of Spain^

to acquaint him with the Innocence of thofe people^ theill

treatment they lay under^ and the remedies that might be

adminiftred for it*

In defcribing their nature and manners,he affirms, that

there can hardly be any people more humble, more gentle

and lefs interefTed 5 that nerer are idlejbut alwaies employ,

ed by the Strangers fet over them^ that know no Envy? that

are very chaft except when overtaken with drinkj which

they are the more fubjedJ: to , becaufe they eat but little.

Though they are good natured and feeaiingly innocentjyet,

(aith he^ they want no wit 5 of which he alkdgeth many Ex?

amples : Among others praifeth the fagacity, by which one

©f thofe Indians convinced a Spaniard to have flolleD his

Horfe. For^when that Indianhw that the Judge,what pains

Joever
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foever he took in examining the accufed party, ecuid find
no proofof the Theffj he threw his cloak over the ftolne
Horfes head^ asking the Theif, ofwhat Eye the Horfe was
blind ? The thief, being pufled, and yet unwiHing to appear
mutCjaufwerd at random, ofthe right Eye, Whereupon the
i»i/^w^uncovcring the Horfes liead/aid/ris pIaiojtheHorfe
is noneof thine, for thou knoWeft not 3 that he is neither
blind of the right nor of the left Eye,

BefideSj he taketh notice>that there are good Mafuians
amongft them^that manage their voyce well 5 that play on
all forts of InftramentSj and found a Trumpet very well 3

that have Mufick-books in their Chappels^ and Mafters of
Mufick in all the Parochial Churchei.

Further^ he tells us^that they are very dextrous in cutting
and polifliing Pretious-ftones

, ofwhich alfo and their vir--

tues they are faid by him to be ver^ skilful ; as they alfo are
of the virtues of Plants 5 whence they draw good and ye.-

ry fuccesful remedies againft many difeafes and infirmities.

Againjhe commends both their dexterity and couragCjia
that they caft themfelves ftark naked into the water,and get-

ting upon the back of a Crocodile ^ take the opportunity,
when the Beaft opens his throat^topuca ftick of half an Ell

longbetwixt his teeth, and fo draw him with a cord^ tyed
to the ftickj a lliorejC^rr.

The£>^^5rDi(courle ismadeby ouq Acarete siBifcdyan^who

having failed- A. 1657^ from Cadi^to Buenes-ayres in the Sou-
thern about the Mouth of the River dela Plata^

was fent from thence over Land into Terou^ which is above
400 Leagues 5 in which Voyage he made many not con-
temptible Obfervations.He ftay'd fome time atP^j/o/?^where
he faw the Silver-and-GoId-Mines^and affifting at the mag.
nificent folennity celebrated for thp Birth of the Prince of
Spain,hQ was anEye--witnefs,that the Streets^where the Pro-
ceffion pafs'djWere paved all along with barres of Silver.

He defcribes very exadtly the Countries of America^ he
pafs'd through j noting the Scituationof the places, the A„

nimal

1
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iiiaialsand plants to be found there, the^Temperature of

the Air^ the Manners of the Inhabitants^thetr number^their

wealth, and the commodities they trade in.

He obferves, that about the Upper part of theriVert^

rugaifytov^mds Parana and the Province of Paraguais, tj^ere

are rich Gold-mines, difcover'd by Jefuitest^oi whiehthe

Gold is much finer than that of Peron,
^

In the fame Province grows an Herb call d Herb of )v^.

^2/^/V,ordinarily given to the Mine-men afHiaed bytheSuI-

phureousand other damps ofthe Mines^whoare recover'd

by drinking the decodion thereof, which makes them vo-

mit up with great eafe whatever troubles their flomack.

In the way from Buenos-ayres to Percu^ about S. Jagedel

Eftroj as he met with Tigers very fierce, fo he found theLy.

ons very gentle. About the fame place he found thbfe Ani^

mals callM Gumacosj as big as Horles, with long necksjic-

de heads, and (hort tayls; having in their flomack the Bf-

Speaking of the Ojiriches abounding in that Country, he

relateth a remarkable thing, which he faith he hath feen,

vi^. That, when that Bird is hatching her Eggs, and

they are ready to hatch^ftie breaks four of them and car-

ries them to the four corners of the place (he is hatching

in: which Eggs thus broken coming to corrupt^there is in a

little time bred out of them a great quantity of worms,

with which the youogones, when hatched, arefeduotill

they are able to goand feek for their food eifewhercj^r*

P, 5108. 1. 2. r. M^ch htFsbr, p. 511$. 1* 7- i^- Fhdnomena.

LONDON,
Printed fer John Martyn , Printer to the Royal Society^

1672. V
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jufimt ^cctmt "cincerMfk^ the E^ifieme of Veins in all kind

§fPlants 5 together with a Difcovery ofthe MembramusfuU

Jtanceof thojeVetns^ and efJome ABs in Plants re[embttng

thofe Seftf^ n m alfb fthe^^^eemfit of the Venal "juue

in Ve^t^ta mthWBlhod'of Mi^ais^^&c^ Communicated

hj Mr. Lifter in a Letter ofjatmar l6ii^ and exhibited u

jhe Society.

SIR,' •

TEfeave. formerly given you certain reafons for the

J Exiftence of Veins
^
Caoalogous to thofe io Atii-

mals) in ali Planes whatfoerer^ not Muftiromes excepted

;

To which we might add others of later notice 3 as the skin

of a plant may be cut ftieer offwith part of thefpongy p-

renchyma; and no figos ofMilky juice follow, that is, no

breach of a vein. - Again,we have ftdpt ^he PJaAt of its

skin, by pulling Ji; up by the i*ootSj arid expoBng ittathe

wet weather^ untill it became flaccid as a wet thong, with-

out any injury to the VeinSjW^iichyet upon incifion would

freflily bleed. Thefe Experiinents, 1 fay, make againft

the general opinidn ofone only fap loofely pervadiog the

whole plants like water in
-^^^

And though we have maHe thefe and many otherEx-

periments to facilitate an ocular demonftration of thefe

^Veins ; y^rwe have^t been able to^^^ it ta our tnind}

arid fu£§ei9- them ^s^riaM^dly to ouir eye as we could wilhj

fbra^&du^^ and a/minute and

"accurate difcovery. of all the particular Accidents belong-

ing to themas fuck vefleli. Xhis^I fay^is a work of much

labour and pitience § and that which renders matters very

difficull^;%^tlie^kflDite^ilnb^ finallnefkand; perplexity

,
of thefe PlaotS;

In the Tranfverfe cuts of Plants^ we fee as it were a cer-

tain Order and Number of the bloody orifices of diffefte

, veins. We obferve aifo in a Leaf,which we take to be tne

"fimpleft part of a pkc^^- ^.



;i* That the Veins keep -company with tfce Ribbs asd
Ncrvesfas v/e v^ilgarly call them,) and are diftributtd in-

to all the parts ofthe Leaf, according c© the fubdivifioiis of
thofe nervous lineamentSj andare difpofed with them ioto

a certaih net-work § whether by Inofculations or bare
cootaft only^ we pretend not to determioe^

3> That io a Traofverfe cutt of a Leafsth© middle Fibre
or aerve,for example^ feems to yield on^ big drop of a

Milkie juice , fpriDging as it were from i.m vein ; yer the

Mifcrolcope plainly (liews us^ that there are many veins

which contribute to the making up of that drop.

3* That if a Fibre or nerve be carefully taken out ofthe
Leaf^ the V^ins will appear in it like fb many fmall hairs

or pipes running ^long and ftriping the nerve*

4. That thofe many veins are all of an equal bignefs, for

ought we have yet difcerned to the contrary.

5. That though we feem to be more certain of the ra-

mifications of the Fibres, wherein thofe veins are, weyec
are not (bj that thofe veins do any where grow lefs and
Imaller, though probably it may be /b^ That which makes
us doubt ity is the exceeding fmallnefs ofthefe vekis alrea-

dy,] even, where iwe might probably expe<9: thern to be

XxuEifcvHns of the largeft fize ^ and being there aUo

in very great Numbers and running in direft lines along

the fibre^ we guefs, that one or more of them may be di-

-ftribured and fall offon either hand with the fubdivifious

pf tfee fibres 5'. and 1^0 1 fuffer any diminution in their

. That we canriot difce^^ throughout the

whole plant larger or more capacious veins, than diofe we
fee adhering to the fibres of the Leaves 5 which do alfo

appeiar froinrCdmparing the bleeding Orifices :lto ra *^traB£-

verleiputt. I haveibund ita difficult-and kbdrioustask^to

Crace and unravel them throughout the;whole plant.

Our opinion is^'that thefe Veins do ftill keep company

with their refpedive Fibres. And as all the Fibres of the

Leaf are joiiied in the Stalk jqf tbefte^^ and that ftalk ef

Qq qx|q 2 plicate
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plicated id cIoatRing the Twig or Stim ofthe plant, (which

we take to be the reafon of the orderly break-

ing forth of the Leaves,) fo do we think of the Veinsjtheir

perpetual compaaions. Add^as we have faid,the Fibres of

the Leaves are jois^ed id the Twig;fo are thofe of the twigs

in the Branches 5 tbofe of the branches in the Trunk or

body of the tree: The hke alfo ia an inverted order we

feem tA^Werve in the feveral Coats and Ramifications of

th^lCoot. This the feveral Circles ofbleeding Orifices in

tranfverie cuts (eems to confirni.

But moreover in the Roots of plantsjfa fimple Coat be

(cparated and expofed betwixt your eye and the light, the

Veins appear to be ftrangely intangled and implicate, and

not in the fame fimple order as in the Leaves. The like

we think ot the Bark ofthe bodies ofTrees, which we can-

not diftinguilh from the Roots of plants ^ though there is,

indeed, fimething (at leaft at certain feafons of the yearj

in the Root, which is not t<l be found in any pare of the

plant befides^

From what hath been faid, itmay well be doubted,whe^

,

ther there is anyJinus or common Trunk, into which all

the veins are gathered? But rather,that there areamuki-

tudc ofequally big veins, each exifting apart by it felf.We
indeed have found it ycry diflScult fo to exhauft the plant

of its milkie juice, as to kill it, though we have givenit

iferjfc many incifions to that purpofe* Divers other ioftan-

ees there are, which favour the Difcontinuance of the

Vein$,and the little relation and intercourfe they have with

out another 5 as one branch ofa Tree having fair and well

grown fruit,before the other branches ofthe fame tree and

ftuk blofTom or have leaves ; from the different fituatiou

and other circumftaQces ofculture 5 the indefinite and per-

petual growth of a Tree ; the Cyoo governing, Scc^

And thus far we have taken our information conccrniDg
rhefe Veins, partly by the appearance they make in tran&

verfe cuts, and partly by the help ofa Microfcope 5 which
la ft indeed has fliewcd us fomethiog of their number.



magnitude, order, diftribut!OD% . ire Aad yet neither

of tbele helps in our hands has fatisfa<9:orily difcovered to

us other particulars belonging to thtfc veffels, as external

Figure, Coats, Gavitie, &c.

The fubftance of thcfc veins feems tb be as truly Mem-
hramm^ as the Veins ofAnimals: A Leafwill not give way
and be extended , but the Veins in a leaf^if freed of all the

woody Fibres, will be ftretched out to one third part at

leaftj and vigoroufly reftore themfclves again, juft like a

Vein, Gut, or any other membranous duBu^ ofan AnimaL
Again chefe membranous Pipes are exceeding thin and
traufparent, becaufe they fuddainly difappear and fubfidc.

after their being exhaufted of their Juice ; aad particular-

ly in that we fee the liquor, they hold^quite through thera,

no othcrwife than the blood through our Veins, or fin Che-

Udonium majm, for example^ a tinSure of Saffron in Cry-
ftalline Pipes.

Concerning the External Figure of thefe Veins and Ca-

vitie^ as well as other Accidents, we thought, they would ?

have been made more apparent to us, if it were poflible to .

coagulate the Juice they hold without much ftrinking the

plant. We were in great hopes. Freezing would have eft

feded this which though it did not fucceed as we promi-

fed our (elves, in rcfpcd of the manifeftation of thefe Ac*,

cidents ^ yet it gave us fome further light into the nature

of the Juice of thele veins* In the keeneflr froft, which

hapned the other winter, we difleded the frozen leaves of

the Garden Spurge^ Here wc obferved, that all the Juice

Cbclides that which thefe veins hold) was, indeed, frozeai

into perfect hard Ice, and to be exprefled out in the figure

of the containing pores; but the Milfcie-Juice was as liquid ^

as ever, but notfo brisk as inopen weather.

This Experiment we take to be good proof of the per^

feiftion of this Milkie Juice, and that it hath within it felf ^

fo great a degree of fermentatioD, that it preferves it felf

andconfequently the whole plant from the injuries of the

weather 5 that is, the plant owes its life to in.Thus we h^ve

feei3 ^



ieeo Iiifeias {a% He:}C4p(>dc^^Ofm^ &c) Jy frozen upon the

faow into very luaips ©f Ice, which did not only caufe the

ghfs CO ring we ftmc^c chem agaioft, but did endanger the

breaking ot it : And yec^ put under the glafs and expoled

to the warmth ofthe firejthey quickly recovered their legs

and vigommhCtif^ i ^hich ws think could not bejuolejfs

tie Vita! liquor of theirveins, as in this Inftance of plants,

had been untouched and little concefnedla the froft. Fur-

ther^ we hence alfo argue the^iffcrent well as Nat

f&iwof thefe JuiceSj and look upon the frozen Icicles or

ithat copious dilute and Limpid fapas A'imental 5 the Mil-

:kie and noiirozen Juice, the only proper l^tmL

As to the motion ofthefe juicesjthefe things are certain
5

I. That the Milkie Juice alwaies moves and fprings

-briskly upon the opening ofa vein 5 the Limpid f^p butac

certain feafons, and as it were by accideiitj and not (as I

judge) from any vital principle or fermentation of its own*

2» Thez^^Wjuicehatb ainianifcft inteftine motion or

^fermentation within it felf; witnefs (rbelides what hach

*been juft now faid ofit) its contributiDgfaod thelongcon-

tiouimce of) that motion to the moftinfenfible ofliquors
5

' and hkewSfe its ;,thicfc and troiibled ble^ing^ Jike the ni-

-fiog of yeaft, which yet in afew hQurs '^fter drawing falls,

and the juice becomes tranfparent^ as the: Gum; pf the Fir--

ginian Rhus^ &cc,y

I fliall not defire any perfon to acquieke wholly in a

i^are fermentation i bti|t;tedeavQUf::a happy difcovery of

I the Fraine of^ the ^arts jof a platit, ! on whg:bL perhaps this

^motion m^y much depend. I^idhetrrieadc>
. time w^^

^indeed needs think CaccoTding to the knowledge we yet

ihaye of the parts of plaoiS; ) that the^e j uices move by a fir

different contrivance of par|$ fmjia^t^at ctf Aniipals 5 not

•yet here difcovering any uniting ofveins iptoonecpmrnori
Trunk, no Puliation, jno lenfible ftop by ligffprej, no dif-

iferencein veinSj &c» Ait^^hich; difficulties notwithfland^
iiogmay, Ihope, in jtime be happily overcprae ; and the

t^Analogie bitwxt Plants^Mm^^^MM^pS^^

4
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as well the motion of their juice, fully dear'd.

There feem to be in Plants maoifeft Ads of Senfr^ We
iBftaaceiQtheiuddainflirujking of lome Plants 3 the frc-

qlieot clofiog and opening of flowers.^ the cfirtca! ereding

of the heads of Poppies from a peiidulous pofture , and

particularly Vermicular moiionoi veins when expo*

fed to the air* Agaio^ the Veids of Plants inay^

dnfferentj. though at prefeot we caanat tell wheiehv they

^refo* The Arterie$ within our heads are hardly, to be

koowo by the eye frpm the Veins. Further there are nn-

turaland fpontaneous excretions or ventiog.of fupeiflaoys

ai.oiflure io plants^ vifibJe and conftaot, in the Crown Imr

pmal^ J^^relUy Pifiguicu!a;^c, As to the Ligatilrejas it hath

been hitherto applied by us^ it is oot to be relyed on for

the difcovery of this motion 5 the Veins only of plants ibe*

ii g the parts probably diflendableo

.

Laftly we lliall not omit to tell yon^, that either we maft

take thataway from the other reafoiis given ofthe nec efli-

ty.ofthe Circulation ofthe blood in Animals, vi'^ the hiur

dring of its breaking and clodding 5 or we muft grant she

fame motion to the r<?fWjuice io Plants : . we ha^io,^ unde-

Diable Experiments to flhew^ that the Venal juice of Plants

and the BlcAod of Aoimals agree in thiSj that they both^wheo

they are ooce drawn from their refpedive veios^do forrhf'

with break and coagulate^ and that the ferumm the oiie as

wellas in the other becomes a ftifFgelly by a litde ftaBding.

Butof the different natures of the juices of thefe veios iu

divers Plaots and their motion,we will remain yoiir debtor,^

and acquit our felves when we flhall find it convenient f at

prefeot only acquaintmg you^woac variety ot EsperuBents

hath taught us , that probably more uieful preparauor

aod^eertaiDly a truer^Analyfis and feparation ofthe parts-©

vegetable Drogf may be .efFecaed ^-whilft they are io bleed

ieg^andliquid^. thanaftc r they are o.ice become concret'

and have loft their natui alF

1$
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theCnippfa Lemrfrm SomQff^tfhne^ mcerning a Strange

Froft, which hmb lately done much hurt about Briftol 5 ioge'^

ther withJameMfefulbints fuggejled upntbatoccajion^

SIR,

Y Have my felf bbferved^ and heard fr^m others, that

Jt^mueh violent Raio fell in many places of England

this laft Summer and Autumn 1672^ And 'ds manifeft,

that fuch vehement ftiowsrs do wafti and carry away the

Soil and richeft Compoft out of the common fields into the

Rivers^ and by them into the Ocean : Which is the caufe

of barrenefs and fcarcity of Corn, and fometimes of a

great mortality ofMen and Cattle in the following years

;

as I could make appear by many fad inftances.

For a remedy againft Famine^or to prevent ir^fome good
Men, with much zeal for the publick welfare, have ear-

n^ftly folhcited The Plantation ofOrchards and Groves ha<

viog received it from a Tradition pretending to long Ob*
fervation and frequent Experience, that in thofe years^

in which Cjorn moft fails, fruit, maft^chefnuts, wali-nuts,

andfach relief from our Trees, do moft abound. But
thcreis nofufficient defence againft Divine Judgments ,

till we return to our duty. That Orchards and Groves
#ill not do it, you may lee by thQ Narrative foUming 5

The Freezing rain, which fell here the ninths tenths or

eleventh Decmberh^ (for i cannot confine the time
exadly) hath made flicha deftruftion of Trees in all the

Willages and Hi Wells and to*

^zrd^shepton^Mallet^ gindiiowzxdi Bath Brutmi, and
in other places ofthe Weft, that both for the Manner and
Matter it may feem incredible 5 and is more ftrange than
i have found in any Englifli Chronicle. You will havethe
proof and manner and beftmeafureofit in a Tranfcript,
which I lhall here give you from a very worthy perfon
of unqueftionable credit, as you or others of your near

a<:quaintanc€ do wellfcaowt

<«^Xhe



^ Th Ihupndigimi Fr^f^ (faith h^) hath mmh 3i0kd
maiy old Orchards exfofed to tbeNorthEafi. Had it con^

eluded withfime gufts ofWind^ it might ham bem offad im*

portancB t I weighed the Sprigg of an Alh^tree ofjnSi three

quarters ofa pounds rohicb was brought to Table i the he
•* on it weighedfixteen pounds ^ beftdes what was melted off

by the hands of them that brought it . A mry fmallbent at

" thefame time was produced, which bad an ifde, encompaffmg

it^ offive inches roundby meafure; Tet all this whiley when

Trees and hedges were loaden witb lce^ there was no Ice to be

feen on our Rivers^ nerfo much as on ourflanding fools. Now
we areferioufly concernedfor Replanting. Dated ^

^'J""

Sir, The like, or worfe and more ftraoge complaints,!

received from feveral other places^ and from Eye^Witnefr

fes of credit.Some Travailers were almoft loft by the cold#

cefs of the freez^iog air,, and freezing rain. All the Tree?^

young and old^on the high^way from Brifiol to shepton^v^ctc

fo torn and thrown down on both fides the w^ys, than

they were unpaffable. By the like obftruftions the Carri-

ers of Bruton were forc't to return back^. Some were af-

frighted with the noife in the Air, till they difeerned that

it was the clatter of Icy boughs daihed one againft another

fcy the wind. Some told me, that riding on the fnowy

Downs, they faw this freezing rain fall upon the fnow,and

immediately freeze to Ice, without finking at all into the

inow ^ fo that the fnow was covered with Ice all along,and

had been dangerous, if the Ice had been ftrong enough to

bear them. Others were on their Journey when the Ice

was able to bear them in fome places, and they were is

great diftrefs,

I faid, I could not pundually define the time when this

freezing-rain was moft violent and moft apparent. Dec.8^

much (now fell here 5 the ninth, much rain tetlhere 5
and

ail the fnow paffed away, not leaving an Icicle amongtt

us. Thetenth day, wehad fmddain fits ofcoldand relax-

ing warmnefs. On Wcdnefday (D^^?. i lOi faw a youog

man, who returning home from a Journey of ive miles,

R r r r t
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and cdmiDg into a warm room, cry^d oW ofejci^e^m tor-

ments m all parts of his body- He affirmed, that the Air,,

and the Winds (which were then fomewhat high) werefo

unfufFerably cold, that he was in utter defpair of comiDg

home alive 5 yet all that day nothing but moift dew fell

"under our fcet. Ifw^e fay^ the Earfh did (end forth warm

fteams to keep this freezing rain diflblvc^d on her Surface

.

whence fliall we fay,the Air and Rain and Winds got thefe

freezing Icicles, which opprefTed men and plants > When

the candid Frofts do cover ourEruit^trecs perfedly white

(as I have oft-times feea it hold for fome weeks together)

it is io far from doing hurt to the Trees^ that we have it in

a proverb for a good fign ofabundance offruit in the en-

luing year : But for this Freezing rainjasfoon as it touched

any bough, ietled into Ice, and by multiplying apd eni

larging the Icicles (efpecially where it could l%^id,on

Mofs or other afperities of theTree)it broke all dofn with

the weight*

As foonas thefe Frofls were over,we had glowing heats,

which cauftd a general complaint amongfl us of exafTive

fweatingj by night and day* The buflies and manyflow-

ers in the Garden appeared in fuch forwarddefs , as if it

Vftftm Jprilox May. I faw young Colcworts growing >

roots and leaves ; on the top, leaves of an older Colwortu

Not far from my abode, an Apple-tree bloflbmed before

Chriftmafs : This I do not mention for extraordinary 5 but

I think, ^tis more than ordinary^ that before New-years-

tidethis Apple- tree bore Apples perfcftly knitted, and as

big as ones fingers end* I had fbme of thefe apples brought

to me, which I intended to fend you ^ but they fo withe-

red in my pocketjthat they have little refemblance ofwhat

they were a fortnight fince, when they were green and

plump*

It were to be wilhed, that fome ingenious men would

(inftead of the cooje^lufes of weather tocomej give a

faithfu! and judicious accomptof the weather, and other

remarkable accideots aad pbsenomena^ as they fell out ou

the



the faMe day of the Month ofthe year foregoing. Hence
we might ia time examine upon fome grounds, How far

the Politions of planers, or other fymptoms or concomi<

tantSjare Indicative ofWeathers* Probably we may have

forewarrjings of Deaths or Famines, Epidemical difeafes^

&Cv and by their caufes be inftrufted for remedies or pre-

vention. Certainly^ by this method we may learn more

in few years th*aa at randon;]i in all the days of our ftior^

lives* And, if fuch Calendars might be had from other

forreigo and remote parts^as from Dam^icA, , Tangier^ New
Englandj Bermudoiy Barbd^oT^ Jamaica ^ &C 5 %e fliould

makea cloftr chafe to inveftigate the caufe of Heat and

Cold, coaftingRain and coafting Winds* And this dili»

geoce would be profitable if obferved from leveral parts

ofEngladd, Sea-coafts, Midland, &g.

Neitherwould it lefs oblige pofterity, ifhe, who writes

tb^ London-Calendar^ would record ar the end of every

ffidnth thehigheft and loweft price of Wheat, Rye^Barlcy,

Peiicj Beans'j Oats, as they arc fold in fome chief Market

iQ London; and abftraft in one page the wee{ly Bills of

Births, Burials, of Males and Females.

And the like Calenders are to be wiftit from Pam,I{Gme,

Venice^Vienna, M«^5?r/^,fince Major Grant h^th drawn us

good loftruaionsjwhat manifold ufes may be made from

luch informations, &c, c

It cannot be expeded^ that we fliould foon have ic re*

giftred under every iwonxh^the §luamity and Weight of J^ain

that falls every month, or ia great fliowerS, or long lafting

rain.And though this woiald feera a dull work5 yet it would

figoifie fomething to fome purpofes. /
In old HiftoriesI find, that; Earthquakes, Inuodatipos^

Droughts, Famine,Peftilences, were each ofthem (10 tmx

fe veral feafons^and fometimes one clofe on the heels ot the

other,) almoft univerfal over the known world; loaie^

times raging from place to place feveral years together.As

the Learned i^^^^e relateth of a Peftiknce, which m^the

davsofG^//^/ and VoManuf began in Mthiofm,

_ Rrr r r a fifteen



fifteen years wafted all the Rotaan Prc^^^^^ ^mmh
his Author J and X/^/tt^ his abettor io thefe words j Nee

alia mquam major lues miki kBaJpatio temfOTum,fiveterrarum.

As plaguesaod famioejfo ftoross and tcmpeftsjand (as far as

r<:ouIdcollcft) ihis froftj andTome windsg (more in feme

places then in other) did run from one place, and break out

Id another at differing times^ and by (bort journeys^ about

^en miles at a time.Thitndcr is not often beard above twen-

ty miles oflf 5 except when it rolls about in a large compafs,

orthc (bund is affiftcd by the conveyance ofWoods, Fo'^

refts,Rivers or Channels. Hence CGrrefpondence will be

tieceflary to perfeQ: theft Regifters*

IffuehaiQj/<?;^^r as is hcre^propofcd, were happily be-

gun, theleadingcxample would draw on and grow to af-

ford us better Light^ than hath been hitherto affured by all

the remains ofAftrology,And they may make acquaintance

with others, who have a genius^imployment and ppponuoi-

tics fir to bear the trouble ^^m/^iw^ the Tables of Weather

and remarkable fatalities^ Ferewarnings may pre-

'|>are us to confult for Preventions or Remedies*

In the year 1629 or 1^30 there was a Dearth

in £/j|Ai/;/3? : And much talk there was then, that in London

they had a way to knead and ferment boyled Turneps with

a fmall quantity of me^l ; and that it made better Bread for

whitenefs, plealantnefs^ lafting and wholefomnefs, than is

made of the fincft flower or wheat. Turnepsj Rapes, Gar*

rets, Parlneps, Potadoes, and other Roots lye fafe undct

,^round from fcorching heat, and arc faid to thrive faeft in

the greatcft rain* Potadoes were a relief to Ireland in their

laft femine.Thcy yield meat and drink,But after all ourdili-

gence and contrivances>our only fafcguard is, to lerve him^

that is the Supreme Governor and Difpofer of all

Jan* i^. l6~*
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C^nxxn of l>,k^^ and Goanfellor to JSIe^loral Hi^-
fleis of ColUft, written to the Publilh^r in order to be comma-
nicatcdto theS. i'<?^^^'iy' concerning his . fliort and eafie Me^

.fhod.QfdrATvmg:T^y^ents t9 all Gemetrical Curves witfebut any la-

ibour of.C*i€ulaUM ; ,H^e in^rj^d.i^l^ langaage> m
wMch it was wdctgn* ' -

MEtbodMm meamdf-ic^nd^rum 0.4- C^rvas qj^ajtlbet GemenU
Qos Tangmium mhtQ ad Te^ & Vlrotum DoEiiffimorHm

R . So cieta tis cenfura ftihrnlm . BrevU mlhi vifa eft acfmlis , cjmffe
cjuam pfier tiyis^idr^tflo^ doceri fofflty & qH<& abfqne .uUo calculi lahore

Ad omnes Qmmno lineas exteHdatur : : Afaldt^men aim talem videri quam
^mhlj CHm in rthpts mjlris cacm*re plerumqt^e foleamfkv ^

¥lgi.Datafit tgitur qmlibetCurva D£lsu'^m punBa omnia referan*
turad ReBam qHamlihet datam BAB per ReU^mDdS five EAB fit

dimeter feuMia qmlibet ^ Jtve etiam alU fimul linea daf <z Jint^ qua^vei

..qmrum poteflMes zA^qHatlonem ingreSantur -^ parnm id referti

,
IniAEquathne A

-ndytica , faciUoris

€,xplicatioyiis cauf^ ^^A perpHuhdiaatur

VyBA^y^ EB vera

s^ alh quantitates

dau , Confonan-
exfrmmtur, B C?

.Turn fufponatur duBa D C, tangens cHrvm in Z>, & occurrens ErB^^
produBa,

^
ft opus fit^ in punElo C ^ & OA perpetua qmque dicatur a

.

Ad invenlendam ACvel^^ htec erit R egul a General i$
''^
J » RejeBi^ ab aquatione partibus^ in quihm y vel y non invenitur

ftMuanmr ab um latere omnes in quibm ejiy^ & ab altero ilU in quibm
habetnr r^cumfuk Jignis -^ vel --r- . fjoe, dmrumy iHud, JmBrurn-^
latP^^ facilitate caufA) zmabimm^ .

2. In latere dextroy pnefigatur fingulls partibus exponens poteflatm
qmm in itlk obtinet y S feu^ quod idem efi, in ilium dmantur partes,

3 . Fiatidem in latere finiflro ^ pr^eponendo fciL unicuiqne illim parti

,-Exponememfdtefiatk quam in ilU hnbet y, iy.e.^ d"^ hoc ampltHs : V-
:PumyinfipgHlispartibusvertaturin^,

Ajoy t^quationem fic reformatam modum ofiendere ducendce Tan^
gentIs adpunSiumD datum* Cum enim eo dato, pwriter dat^ .fint y d^'
v., & caters qmnUtmeSy qm C&nfommibm exprimmtur ^ ^mn po^
teritignorari..



Si midforte ftt ohfcHritatis in Regula,,^%^^^ exemfUs ilkBraiitfir:

DA , & qu^mf ' a - five A C talis j m jMntta D C tangat Cur-

wm hilin D. £^x-regula, nihil rejiciendm eB abhac i^qmtione^-^

chm in Rnmlis e'jm fartibm reperiatHr y vel v. M qmque difpojita efi,

ut ab md latere pt'omnes illim pmes in quibm ab alperOy Omnes

'in quiym m ^ Sffmlifitaqne tantum pr^figendm efi Exponem pmefiatis,

'

amm imll^ babef y vel v ^ & in latere ftniftro mum y vertendHm in a.

m fiat b a - 2 y a i^ z v v. Ajo nmc ,
hmc ^qmtionem ofiendm

modum ducend^ Tmgemis dd punBum D, five a-±=^ =s A C,

Sic fi
datafHerit ceqmtio q q + b7 - y y = V V ; eadem pUnefieret

c^r^ priori ^.qmtio pro Tmpnte'^^je^o fciU^ q,ut ReguU pr<efmhit,

Sk ex z bJtMlMMM! ^ -i^.?.-:^ 3
V ^ a =

3JLi

.= zq V v ^ a=ff|fe;,> £^ b'*+ by '-y>= qq V vtzv3,

fit 3 y y 2^ - 4. y It ? p 2. q q V y T S'Z V ^ 1^ a = tTTTnriT^.

Vermin fimilibu^'^^qtiMlon^ mlUm arbitror accidtrepojfe dificul-

mem. - AliqHdfortaffe in illis occurrtt, quarum partes qmdam confim

>ex prodfiBis y in v> / Vt y -v,. 7 y v - y ^ vv, &v. Sed h^c
,

qmcjm

Levis efi, ut eXempliff^peiit. Detur enim y 3==; b v V -.'y v r. NiM

'd illa reficiendum erk.cum injmgulis ejus partibm reperiatnr yW V.

Sedutex ReguUprSfcripto difponatur^ bis fumendtim erit y W, &
flmendtmtar/^in Utere dextro^ inqmfmt partes qua habent Yf q^m

infim[iro, cMjm partes habenr y \
quandoquidem^ V Vy tam y quam-'f

fmuneat-r ,:¥^€imdHmigitw^^
^-r—

*

y*-t^vvy = bvv-y V>.

Tummntma^ m prihs.hac^quationeindiam 3 y y at vv a =:zb vv

2 y -V V, aabitur a c=
3 ^ y ^ r^"o

/^^ ^f^/;^ fntellig^ndA efi Regula , //f , tof^^i? hqh cenfideKctHY

^pHeftas ipfiusc^^^, iJeeque ipfi y v v Exponens W prafigi nan debe^t^ [ei

tsnthm ipfius^y Sicut contra ab alio latere-^ in y v v confiderarippn

bet pQteftas ipfius y , fed v tanthmy^ eiqwefuns Exponens prapom* .

Sic ft

fsret y ^ t b y ^ = 2 q q V ^ ~ y y v 3 ^faciendum epty^'^by'^ t V.^ y y

't^ z q q v;^^ y y v ^
^ ^

/C^ haberetur aquatio pro Tangente 5 Y

• -t 4 by 3 V ^ y a = 6 q q v ^ 3 y y v '^ a = -^t^^"^^^-'

At^ue his Exemplls arbitror, me mnem, qu^ darl pofet^ Cafum

varietatem comfkxum ef? . Cliter un^- non erit fortajfeinmilei fi

reneratim exfofd, ad lineam siiquam pngularem apflicem'
^

D^t^ p
IgiturCur-va BD, cujus ea fituproprietas, ut fumptojn illaqmtikt

im^ioB.^ ft junfMur -B D, & erigatur -ad ilUm mrmalu BE\ ocm'

'rem relu BE inE t ^^^^ ^ ^ fit fempsr ^qmiis dat^ r-eB^ B F.



Jit dmbus D A E "^ ^ acjuatlo q q ~ 77 tV v • /i/^ q q y y
srv^^ty y vv^ /ri? Tangente, ex JRegulafr^rtpHj Jc refor^
mmda erk^ q q yy — v v y y = v'^ i y y v v

2 q q a s V V y a 4 V ^ 1 2 y^y t V

^jiomodo autem t/£^

qUAtiones hujHfmodi adfkcili^

ores termlnos fro confirtidione

r^duci debemt y id fane foler*

tern Gemetram mimme late*

hit. ZJt eece in hoc Bxemfld^
qmniam Rt^unguium B d E fupponitHr ^mle^ii^-mo A d,^ ft \eA
dicMurt, eriPVVi=yQ^ ^v^=;yyee, & c^q^y ti- 1 tjkqs^e

pro i/lisy pop-to in <zqmtione eorum vdore^ fit ' a ^ ^ ^ ^ '^'^
^ ° ""^^

^

fvff a =-^^g hoc efli a]© =2 e y + y y & addito e e mrlnque

a e e e = e e + 2 e y f y y. 'Ermt itdqne tres t \ e "i" y |
e + a, fivs

EA^ EB, EC^ in continda anklogia^ facil/ima evadet cenftrutiio.

' Caterum, quoTiiam hdiBenusfuppofm^e videmur, Tmgentem verjm
partes B dptcendam ejje, cum tamen ex datis accldere pojfit ^ut velpar^l^

lela Jit ipfi AB, vel etiam ducenda ad partes contrdrias
^ definiendum

nuncfuperefl^ quQmodo hdtc Cafmm diverftas^ in ^^qpiationihus difiin-^^

gmtur, F^Uh igitur FrdBione pro 2iyUt_in Exempl'hfupra MduQis^con^

Jiderandicfmt pjortes tarn Numsratoris qukm Denomimtoris^ C^. einrum-

- l i Namfi in Htroqtiey partes v^lhabeant omnes fgnum^^ velfahem
Aformat <& pr<zvaleant Negatls , ducenda erit Tmgens versus B.

2, Si Afirmata pravaleant Negatis in Numeratore^ fed ^quales jtnt .

in Denominatore^reBaperD duUa^ paralkU A Bfangit Curvam in D:
he enim.in caff^, efi infinite longitudinis,

3. SLtam in Denomlnatere, quam Numerators ^
partes AffirmatA

fninores fint negatis ^nutatis omnibfis fignis ^dncenda erit rurfns Tangens.

V-erJusBi hie enim cafus cmprimoinidemrecidit,

4- Si in Denominatore pTitvaleant-i in Npimeratore minores Jint ^ vet

contra • mutatis fignis illius in qmfunt minores^ dpwenda erit Tangens
verffis partes contrarias^ h. e, AC ftimehdaerh ver[us E.

$,Ae tandem fi in Numeratore partes Ajfirmata Jir^t aeqmies Negatis^

qmmodocmq'yfe hakeant in Denominatore^2i. abibit in mhiluindtaq-^iJel ipfk

AD erit Tangens^vel ipfa EA^am ei parallela
J qmd ex datisfacile dig-

nofcitHr^Horum Mkm^^afmm variitas expiicari potejtper z^qmtlones



& du^k Tangente DG^em
3^ V V

j4C Jive a b~ Nmc
fi

hmajor fit % dffcenda eh
ta^gens verfus B J/ aqualis^

fit faraliela MB $ fin mem
minor ^du^enda efiverJits E >

Mt ji. 4» diximust,

F/i.Figv4. DetHr rurfus

alhs Semi - circnlus inverfm,

€HiHs fmBa referri meli*-

gmtur ad Rdtam dUmetro

faraEeUm^ & eidem c^quH'

lem^ ut infchemate»Demmim

natis, mprihs, pdrtihs^&
^ ^B ^ fit aqmtio b y

y y =:d d + VV - 2 d V.

Igitfir A C five
2, V V - 2 d V ^* \ •

a —. Cum vero m eX'
D z y

empio fupfofuerim^f, vfem-

per ejfe minorem d 5 / b fit

major 2 y , dmenda erh Tan^^

gens verfhs E h fi dt^ndis^

erlt pAraliela ^ fin minor^mU"

'tatis omnihus figi^i^y ducenin

A ?A C eritverfhsh'^mn^^'S'^l*
Nulla autem ducenda effet Tangens^ fen Tangens foret ipfii EB, fi!^p*

pofiaifi'emmMB <isqmlem femi'diametro, five 2 d= i ^ utn,

V. Fig. 5. Sit tmdem alius SefHi-circuius
^

cujus diameterNB nor-

-maris fit ad reElam BE^ ad quam ejuspmBa referri inteUigantHr, NB
dicatpfrhy & alia partes denominentur utfuprk j fiet (iL/Equatio yy =
bv-Yv; & 2l -zzz^^^j^* famfihfitmdprZviTangensduceniA
gritverfm B % fi minor, verfius E \ fi antem aquaUs , ipfii BA erit

T^angenSi m n, i. &^^^,

Mt eji^ nifallor^ Cafmm mnium vm0tas ^qutt ex tSquationum

€onfideratione deprehendipotefl,

M^^^odovero ex doUrina Tangemium confflttnantur ^^^^^i^^^^
Umltesy non eft utplurihus exponam^ cum evidens e^e exiftimem.m^i-
mam velmimmam applkatarum velutramque (Imul determinari d Tan-

gmtepar/Jkla : deqm&alimad Te fmpfi^ & aliquid etim attip
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Tangentibm invemantnr , ofiendi. Eadem ratione referitMr qsiQ^m

px>veit.xoihQ:^i,fit vocat]?^^^m^ &mHltaaUa% qua explicare vel-

Jem, liber mihi fcribendus ejfet. Nam& in Phyfico^ mathematicij VJus
qmque hujns ReguU epimone major efl : Lich enimfdfum [it Axioma^
Naturam agere per iiiieam breviffimara

j verlfflmHm tamm efl.Viam

fequi determinatam^ &^ ubi nullam invenity ageredo^l^)^. Be qua

Mkf plura^ fi tantlTibi vifumfuerit : jam enim epifidh modum exeejfi

ac vereor, ne, dum obfcurkatem vltarefatago, in proUxitatem inciderim.

Addo tantum, me ReguU mea Demonftrationem * habere facilem^&
qudi foUs confiet Lemmatibus . quod mirum Tibiforta^e vldeHtur , Vale,

Dabam LQoiii d. 17. ]m\xd,ry€lDIDCLXXIlL

Non dubitaraus^ quin ragatu
noftro Illuftris & Candidus Jric

Author Demon ftratio neisn hic in-

digicaram Nobis etiam brevi fit

c-ommuuicaturus..
». 1 .

' 7 .

^

An Accompt offome Books,

I. A Blfcourfe concerning the Origin and Properties ofPVlNB^&c, Sy
Bohun Fellow of N, ColL in Oxm. Printed at Oxford

in 8^

T He Ihduftrious Author of this Difcoarfe, having confider'd

with himfelf,: iip^w little Progrcfs had been made, as in ge-
neral, in thQ Hifiory of Nature J fo, in particular^ concerning
the Hiftory of «^/W/,till our Voyages to the Eafi and Weft- Indies^

and the great advancement of Navigation in this and the prece-

dent Age, furnifli't us with fo many new Difcovcries andlm-
proveraents in all Natural knowledge, efpecially in the Motions
of the JVinds and Seas^ that we muft acknowledge the Infufficicn-'

cyof the Theories received from the Schools of the Antients
5

having, I fay^. confidered this, and withall met with frequent

opportunities of converfing with the raoft EKperienced of our,

Sea- Captains, giving him good information of the Courfe of the
Trade-mndsj x.\xt Indian Monsoons ^ the feverai forts oi Brifesin

the African and American Climates, Hurricans, and other tcm«^

peftuous Winds Endeavoureth in this Difcourfe to give a fuller

Accompt of this Subjeft than (ormer Writers have done 1 pro*
ceeding therein, as he affureth the Reader, with great caution^

in feldom making ufe of any Account of Voyagers, but when fe«

yeral Relatiofis did agree in the fame Particulars, or when he
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found the Relators to be perfons of oa^fefpe^ed lategri-

ty / Oceafionally addijig diverfe Philofophical Kefieaj.

OBS. in which he adhereth not to any one Hjpothep^ but

maketh life offeveral^ as they to bim feem to lerve beftfor

the EKpliG^cion of the prefent Pheenomena.

1. Theo, he difcourreth of the Opinions of the Anti-

ents^ and c^)mparech^w ihtm the Placits of the Mo«

derns^ cpniadering J^^Wto be a Senfihle Motion or Pro-

frufion of the Air^ ,

2. He examins the-£i?f^/ Oy/gm and compri-

fcth them under Three general Heads; as generated i.Ia

thQ Lower RegiQUihy the Dilatation of Vapours orAirj-by

afurchargeoFtheAtmofphere 5 by the Preflure ofGlouds,

or the Elaftical power ofthe Air. 2;^. Erom the Earth ot

Seasy Z% from Sub^marine or Sub- terraneal Eruptions j

where he gives divers Hiftorical Inftances ofWinds break-

ing from under the Sarth or Sea, and particularly of the

famous Meifcarets in the River oiDGrdogne^ and the fuddea

Xuraor$ in the Lake of Geneva. 3^ By Defcenfon horn the

Mdk J^egion where he makes their Gravity to be the

Gaufeof their Defcent^ not their Repulfefrom ih^Jnti-

3. He ventures to explicate the Fluxes and Refiiaxes of

the Air and Windsj and their Motions to feveral Quarters,

and thatj by the moft Violent Impulfe made that way

where they find the ;;2^^/»?w n:ioft yield in^^ and fitteft to

propagate their motions*

4. He gives the reafoDj why fome wii>ds blow with

greater violence than others ; obfervii}g,that thofe which

are neareft their Leml (3rigm blow hardeft, efpecially iuch

^s are re-infbrm'd by otherv auxiliary tapors as they

5. 'Heconfiders Ac £^^^W y^^^ri5^^/^ ©f Wiods to be

their Tranfverfe Motion 5 and inquires into the various

Gaffes ofthe fame 5 difcourfing withall of the other

eondarjt Affe<3:ioGS of Winds 5 as thei,r Vndulation ^ ^P^^'
cnffim from Promontories ^ Oppofitim^ ^^^ -^ Where he

endeavot^
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iMc^3ihcOXXX^<;^yiU &i qntrfttone fiexus comrmi CHrvdrum
Tangentibm Invenlmmr \ oflmdi. Eadem ranme reperitHr qmqm^
(^VAxUf^opi^ Pappus, &muha aiia^ qm ft expiiGare vd-
lemi ^^^^^ mihijfcribendm ejfep, Nm& in Ph-ffico- mathemMkis Vjus
qn'oquehpijHs ReguU spmone major eft i Lieh emmfaifim (tt Axioms
-Naturara ^^gttt per lineam breviffimara

\ verifimum t^men efi.Wm^^^^

fequl determinatamy &^ ubl nulUm invem, agere asefi^ r. De qm
diks pli^ra, fitmnTibi vvfunpfuerit : jam enim efiJioU modnm ex^ejp^

acpsreor^ ne^ dum obfcmitateryi vkarefatago^ in prolixitatem inciderim,

Addo tanturn ^ me Reguh mea Demonftrationera^ hdbere faciiem,&
qH(& folli conftet Lemmatibus

j
^uod mirum Tibi fortaffe videbitHr, Yde.

Bdml^toiiiid.j'j\JmmTjJJOlOCLXXnL

^ Non dubitamus^ quin rogatu
Rpftro.Uluftjris Sc'Candidus hie

Author Deinonflratidne^ hic in- " '
"

,

'digitatam Nobis etiam bievi fit

conimuiiicaturus.

An Accomp offome Booki*

I. A'Dlfcourfe concerning" the Origin and Froferties §fPVlNBj&c^ Bf

Tile Induftrlons Author of this Difcourfe, having confider'd

with himfcif, how little Progrefs had been made, as^in ge-v

neral, in the Hj^(?ry of iV^i^-^^^^-,^ fo^ in particular, concerning
the Hiftory of^w^/>,tiM oiirV^
and the great advancement of Navigatidnin thls mi the precer

fdentvAge, fui:ni(li*t us .with (o; majny new Difcoveries and Im-
provements in all Natural knowledge, efpecially in the Motions
of the winds and J'^^?^, : that we muft acknowledge the Tnfufficien^^

cy of the Theories received from the Schools of the A'ntieflts

;

having, I fay, confidered this, and withall met with frequent

opportunitres of conver^ng with the raofl: Experienced of our
Sea-Caiptains, giving hfira good inforiuatioaof the Cojurfeof the

Trade^mnds, xht Indian JHonzioons^ the feveral forts oi Brifes m
the African aind Americstn Climates, HufricanSy and other tem«
pefluous Winds ; Endeavoureth in tfeis Difcourfe to give a fuller

Accompt of this SubjeSt than former Writers have doiie ; pro-;

ceeding therein, ashe affurcth the Reader, with great caution^
In feldom making ufe of any Account of Voyagers, but when fe-

^verail RelatioKs did ^tgr-ec iQ-^thc fame Particulars, gz: when
.

^" S s f ss ^
'^'^'^\

faund
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foaad tlieRektorrto be perfdns of ua^fufpeiSed Xjuegfj.

ty ; Occafionally adding diverfe Philofophical fCefle^i.

ons, in which he ^dhereth not to any one Hjpothep^ but

maketh ufe of feveral, as they to him feem to lerve belt for

the Explication of the prefcnt Phmomem.

1. Theo, hedifcourfethof the Opinions of the Aoti.

ents, and eorapareth with them the Placits of the Mo.

derns, confidering Wind to be a Senlible Motion or Pro-

trufion of theAir*

2. Heexaminsithe Local Origins Witid^ and compri-

fcth them under Three general Heads ; as generated i. In

t)\Q Lower RegiGn^h^ihQ Dilatation of Vapours or Air; by

a furcharge oftheAtmofphere 3 by the Preffure ofGlouds,

©r the Elaftical power ofthe Air. 2» From the Earth or

Seas^ as from Sbb^marinc or Sub-terraneal Eruptions;

where he gives divers Hiftotical loftances ofWinds break-

ing from under the Earth Or Sea, and particularly of the

famous Mafemti in the Riverof Dordogne^ and the fudden

Tumors in the Lake of Gentva. 3^ By Defcenpn from the

Mdle J{egion j where he makes their Gravity to be the

Gaafe of jtheir Defcent, not their RepuUe from the Ami-

j&m/<i/F/ of Contraries.

3. Heventures to explicate the Fluxes and Reflexes of

the Air and Windsj and their Motions to feveral Quartersi

and thatj by the moft Violent Impulfe made that way

where thty find the medium moft yield logj and fitteft to

J>ropagate their motions*

4. He gives the rtafon, why fotne winds blow with

jgreater violence than others ; obferving,that thole which

are tieareft their Local Origins blow hardeft, efpecially luch

as are re-Informed by otiier auxiliary tapors as they

pafe#

5. Heconfiders the Effemial Attfihute ©f Winds to be

their jranfverfe Mptibti , and inqaires into the various

paufesofthefame^ difcdurfing withall of the other

bwi^r^ AiR^ions of Winds • as their Vndulation, K^p^^'

tnjfton from Promontories , Opphion^ Where he

^ endeavors
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endeavors to explain, how it comes to pafs^that one Wkid
blows on the Top ofa MonntaiDj and a quite constrary in

the Vally below 5 and why in the mam Seaj, Winds keep
the fame Quarter a long time , but near mountaiBoas
lilands or Shears they whiftle up and down^ and (hifcfrom

^ one paint of the Compafs to' another 5 Obierviog aifo^thaE

fomecimes Contrary winds do rencounter together^ and
that by their bailancing one another a Calme enfueth*

6. He treats of the Matter of Winds^ their Limits and
Extent^ and the fF/w^ Seafons 5 giving an account,

why they blow more in Spring and Autumn, than at othe«;

times*

7* He proceeds to the Hiftoryof ihQ General ovTrade^
wmd, alledging the Caufes why it blows conftantly

from the£^/^r/y points^ and imitates the Courfe of the

Sun; Injftrufting us witlaallj where it is to be expected on
this fide of the Tropique ; as alfo of the Variation thereof

ia fcvGral Longitudesy and the Caufe of the blowing of the

Wejierly winds without the Tropiq\:iQS^

8. He treats of Provincial winds^ fuch as wander not far

- from thgir native fountains,aad teriainat in thofe Regions

that gave them birth.

9. He gives the Hiftoryof the land and Sed^Brifes^

when they come in, or ceafe^in the Straights^on the CoaUs

oiGuiny, znd \hQ Eafi znd Wefi^Indies and what Acci-

dents haften or retard their approach*

10. He difcourfes of the Anniverfary ^inds ; their feve-

ral fpecies, and particularly thofe in the way totheEaft*

IndieSjCalled the Monfoom : How many months they con-

tinue the fame Courfe on the Goaft ofJfrique and India j

together with the Ghanging and Breaking up of the /li®;?-

foom, and the danger there is then at Sea when they do

1 1. He examins the ^alities of Winds^ derived from

thtit Conflitumt Parts^ ot the Medium th^y pdiC^ through^

Where he defcends to the Gonfideratien of the Properties

of Edftfirly, Soutkirly^ Wefierly and Nortb-mudt 5 inferting

Sj ss $ 2 divers
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diirers remarqaabte Obfemrfans concerning them^ and;

giving a Caution withall,to be ufed in Jiidgingdf the Qjaa^

lities pf Winds. Here alfo Gome in his remarques concero-

ing Hi^ and Cold Winds, and the examination of their

Gaufes ^ conduding this Head not only with obferving

fome Vnu/ual Q^^lims ofWind,an «^the different odd to-

preffions they make upon other Bodies 5 but alfo

delivering fome propofals, for a more accurate Difcove»

ry of the Nature and Qualities of Winds, in relation to

NavigatioHj Archicedure^and feveral Trades and Mecha-

nical Arts.

12. He inquires into the Frogmflicki of Winds^fromTfte

different Appearances of the Celeftial Bodies, from the

Roaring of the Sea, the Refounding ofEcho's, the pecu-

liar Adioosor Paffions of ^ome Living creatures^ &c.

I?. He fubjoins an Hiftorical account concerning

wW/ io genera!^ zndL Tomados^ Hurricms^znd. other Tem-
peftoous Winds r concerning which he delivers feveral

uncommon anci very remarkable Relations.

As ro the whole matter. He is v/ell aware, that it Will

be hard to lay down any perfedl ThcBry. of Winds , in re?

fard that the great Inequalities in the Superficies of the

;artlrf thre feveral Obftacles and iR^Bpercuffiom {vom moun"

tains ; the different Situations of the places and M^irwm/

in which they blow 3 the Diftance of thofe Countries from

the Poles of the World 5 their Re/peBs to the Gourfe ofthe

sm, whether they comply wiih^ or refift, the ISlafural

Motion of the Air from Eaft to Wefl, &:c ; have many in-

tricate and nice fpeculations, not eafie to be ftatcd.

II, Deux Machines prepres a faire ks Quadraas, avec tm^

grandefadlite 'j par k ? Iguace GaftoH Pardies S. J. ^:

Paris 16^^^ in i2',

^^T^He teamed AutborjProfeffor ofthe Mathematiqiies

X in the Parifian College of Clermont^ having founds

that the difficufty^ met with in the FrMia\ of Pyallin^:fl^^

in
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in tBat tedious train of divers operations that are to be
made ia followlDg the common method, generally taketh
away the pleafure that would be in the exCrcife of a work
that eife is fo curious and ufeful 5 is of opinion^thatthofe
luventions will be much efteem'd , that lliall make this
praftife eafie. And in order thereto, he defcribes and ex.
plains in this Tra^t two Engines, which to him feem very ,

proper for^that purpofe
3 forafmuch as he finds,that by the

means of them a man may leara in lefs than an hour the
way ofmaking all forts of Dyalx, aad may pradife what he,
has learDt,as 'twere by playing, drawing them upon Walls
and in his Chamber with thegreateft facility.

He addsjthat we are not to iniagine.that the Ufe of thefs
Inftrumentsis but fuch a Mechanical Operation, where a
man works blind-fold,uot knowing what he doth : And he
declares, that,as to Operation, thofe Pra^iifes that are fim-
pleft ai>d fureft are to be held the beft and the moft geo--
metrical j and he is ofopiD!on,that fcarce any thing can be
done with lefs trouble or with more certainty than by
means of thefe Machines. But then, if the queftion be, £0 .

learn theTheory of Dyailing, he believes not, that it can be
better done than by the Ufe of thefe very Engins 5 wherein
he affirms that the Learner may eafily be made to under»<
ftand the Reafon of all the Operatious,the aefpeft of the
Horary lines to the Courfc ofthe Sun, the Seftions which ,

the Arches ofthe Signs do make,and, in a word, the whole
Science Gnomonique,

TheDefcription and Explication of thefe Inftrumcnts
doth fo much depend upon the yiew of the Schemes, em--
ployed therein,that it cannot be well made without them .»

Which maketbus refer the Curious Reader to the Traft it

felfjDGW come over,d[iereio the neceffary Schemes are an-
nexed to the Difcourfe,

.

i
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Advertifement.

Nereis flow in the Prefix Body of Algthrt m Eng\i(li, rccm^

s mended thereto hfome ofthe Members of the K.Socittj.Compofed

by th,t known Mathematician of London, Mr, John Kerfey. This

MmhemmcalArt being that, by which ckefiy D^s- Cartes rendred

hlmfelffifamom, 04 did Vleta before him, andfince many of the Eng-

liih French Dutch Natioyp h but n& Elements of it m an entire £&.

dy b/ini yet well digeBedin the Englilh Language : this skilful Amhor

hath taken the pains of d^gefling the choicefi things of this Science, which

lay difperfedinjmdry Books, that are eithtr very fern-ce and almoli m-

procurable, or very dear : A work,which, as it will doubtlefs prove very

ufefulfor allforts of Ingenious Students of the Mathematicks Eng-

land, efpeciallythofe- that are not acquainted with Latin, French or

Dutch {in which Languages the Books of thofe Sciences are mofHy ex-

tant,) fo it cannot but redound to the honour of this Nation^ to have that

done, whereby even the uncommon and abftrufer parts of Learning and

Knowledge are laid open and made intelligtble to all fuch Capacities hsre,

as are Lbvers thereof, . ^

Now as for the Encouragement ofthe Bookfellers,^ conjiderable nnm^

ber ofperfons have alreadyfubfcribed^ow many Books ofthis PTori th^

wilt take offfor themfelves and their Friends fo wa^ it thought fit, in

this TraEl togivefurther notice, that, though a good part ofthis mr^ be

already printed, yet if any others Jhall be defiro^^ to fubfcribethe ?i'p^r^

printed by the Book-fellersforfuch Subfcriptions, theyjhall be fill recei^,

ved,addrefpng themfelves to Thom^LS Paffenger, &r Benjamin Hur-

lock (living upon London- Bridge,) the Vndertakers of this Workf^ha

will ajfurelili Subfcribers, that they Jhall not pay by Three fiillijf^s fo.

much for each Book^, as they will befoldfor in any op. The Terms

which they are to have the Books, are \ li pence a jheet,which is the cheaf'

efi price-, and the Money not to be paid but upon the Delivery efthe Boski>

The whole will take up at leafl I'jo fheets^

Togive the CaricHS a Jhort view ofthe Contents thereof ^ he mil find

in the

Firft Book^ • Thefour Species of Algebraic operations both in Intelef'S

and FraElions : The Rule ofThree in Algebraic ^amities : The Bx^

traUion of Roots out of Simple S^antities, as dfo out of a ^adrmc
Quantity coijffiing of three Terms : The compleatingof an Algehrtiio

Square cmftfling of three Terms, when one is wanting S together with ^

Col'leRionef eafie ^efiionsto exercifethe preceding Rules : Of
quation, andthe ReduEiion ofEquations : How to convert Analogies tn-

to Equations, and Equations into Analogies ; The Refolution of Simple

Equations exercised in 2S ^uefiions both in ^:i\mtt2\ and Literal Al'

gebra: Tke Refolution of fifch Compound Equations, wherein there are

iwedifferent Powers of the ^antity fought^and the Lower ofthofeP^^'
• ^ ers
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irs u the S^um root ofthe^Higher ^ together mh Z% ^jllons, exer^

cifinffffch Compoftnd M^mions^ refshedalfd in imh ^nAs ^^

OfAmhmetkAl BrGgreJpon , yfhere Mr.O agbtred*s ZO

on that fHbjs^ Are exfldined, . ^

'

The S ex:ond i
Th^ ComfleAt DoBrlne of the Extra^t^n (fWki^df

o/Rmsy Mifi^nmbcn md Letters r Of Geomaried Frsporthn :

Theorems akoHt ContinptdFrofortionals \ together with 20 \^efiiohs

dQHt thefame y
refolved by Literal Algebra: H&w to find em dU the

Aii^MOt parts or fuB Dlvifsrs m mfl o/Nurabers of ^antlites f'x-

frefijj Letters j and to find out the fmallefi NHmber that fhall have '

a--

ghen M^ltitHdeofh\.\({MOt parts : The Arithmttk 'of Surd Numbers
and Surd ^MAntities^ exprefi by LtWVS • t^here dfo ofthe nature and

conflrti^ion of Binomials , mdJ:ow to extra^ Roots ont 'of them : An
Explication Sim. Steven's General Method ofrefolving aUmanner^of

Equations in Numbers ; - Extra^knS oHt «/Vieta and Des- Cartes fer

theli\e : The manner ofrefolving ^uefiions bj .pming a diferent Lei'^ -

terfer every ^^antity mk^ewn^ when many are foHght t The mmner of

re/olving ^^Bions which have InnumztM^ Anjwers. /

The fbird Bo»l^ is a Comment upon the harAefi andchoicefi

ftions, that arifomd inthefeC9nd,'third,fomh,fifth andjixth Bo^^ of

Diophantus to Arithmetic j with other ^eflions of the tike natftre,

invented upon thefame Grounds by Vieta,Bacliet,Fcrmat,/i;?5 others.

The Fourth fitews the Ufe ofAlgebraical Art in the Geometrical

Refolutkn and Compofition ofplane Problems ^
\'\% fuch as may be efe^^d

by drawing ody Right Linei^and dejcribingthe Circumferences ofCircles:

Where the manner offinding out Theorems and ?roblematicd ConflrnUi^

ens., with their Demonfirations by thefiepJ of the Algehraic Refolution^ is ,

clearly exhibited. Another Advertifcmenf

.

^hereis a Book^ preparing for the Frefs , intituled STNTAGMA \

MVSICtA^ S in which the Eminent Author ( John Birchenfha .

Efq-^y rr^^f .p/J/^/c^J^Philo

cally. And beCAufe the Charge ofbringing this Boof^toth-e Prefs will be <

i^erygreat, iffeciMy the feveraiCuts therein^ with their Prming

amounting by Computation to more than 500 /. hefides other great Expefi-

fesfor the Impreffson ofthefaid Book^, divers Feffons^for the Encourage-^

ment ofthefaid Author,have Advancedfeverd Snms ofMoney whofor

every zo.s.fo advanced are to receive one ofthefaid Booksfairly bomdi^p^

the Author engaging himfeIf finder his Hand Sedjo deliver to each -

4fthe SubfcrlherSyand Advancers offo mmh money, one of thefai^B ats

.

or before the 24fi? f>/March ihjj^.In whichlExcelhntWorkjher^ wilt be^
,

I A Difcovery rfthe Reafon and Cmfes of Muficd::S$unds and Har-

mony :A compleap Scale of Miifick^{never before perfeUed:) The Tropor"

tions of all Confonant and Diffonant Sounds,ufefd in M^ck^demonfira-

ted by intlre Numbers {which the Amh&r fdph^hath-not heenjdom by myi^)

The differing O^nim^^of M^fic^^^ r^c§mkdi'7^'^£oundsg;ene^



'rdied^M^^^i^}hr^ JyRdiutn : Of thi^^r difference- to ths dy^dn
^f

" Bf0n^, rto^iMrm^tit^hei^ J^^aefphn there,k^d'^we^deff^l £j^ .

qf
'

.
Thati- .Mjijic-^l., Sp.^mk sre origindly in the 'Rddlxm Vnifon y arid ^
'thm Pikxion "mt qfJU'i 'Qf theGerieral a^d Specml i<Cirids, Dijfefence.:

Frfiperties' ^nd jd-cg 'Truth dnd .Fdjhoo'd ofSonhis.

T^y -pf the;frimples'(f.t tf^^^k- Of tk
Whfleimd'p4ru^ Of Smp^s'Eq^dand Vhequd:

Of tBe Nmiermm»^dd!tioii^S^^^^ Md Dmfion&f
Mufleal ^omds : Of'MuJical Pf'^^^ vMoks Sfecies^s

:

• P^hat a MuJlcdB^dy Somdi^d^X^x^x^^xXc^Wj confideredyiz.as N'L
pierdle,^^ii ' Of MuJicd.M^ Arithmetical^ Geometricalmi

,
Plarmomd^^^ ysith % .othrTi^HficdMedimes , of which no mention

!:^P^M^^^ h ^f'^t-
Mfi^c$ilimporiP^^^ p.adix*s of Mt^Jicd Numbers'^

^m^ ihkifbyjIoefrfPQ^^^^ nG other\ ) T^hich 'demo-4'

-firdhhePr-p^^
'^md Enharmonic : Of the Principles of a Mtiflcd Magnitude; y^b^t affd

loom wmnifoldthej are^and liow they are cbhjoyned'.Of the Cmt^^^SeUion^

^Gugremy,
^^ Xdjirrfpfomcf a JHnfi^^ ^oaf - Of the

: C^mmenfurMlity

tyr'ec^:.^fn:0^t refpi^ 4}Mf^cdSomd may he fdd to be Infinity arti

'how 'to

i^Ofa Miific'4'Syjlemfihkra^^^ J^eJiOfthe TrmffofiCm

^fKeys :
' 0the:Mfit^tiQn of Mnflcd Voices Of Muficd Faftfet and

_
Beri&ds-^ jOfthf'^D^^ : Of the Moods\ md Intirvdfi

&f}^f^e^md'^or rOf^Flgurd Mufcki Of FUges fimons,

. ^Quble'difim^ Jiffie}.W

. ^yhe'ReaJgn thereof^ t^fGhord. A^lkJ^^'kphKomdi rv and Engiiih { Of
^ the Rhythmical fdrt tfMuf^^ thsreop

A'^The'Abflrufe 'andI>tff^^ ms ofthk Science are expldmdjTk
' mneceffdy andm)^i0fiyti€tfes^^ which theCakfes^both of thefheory

dndFr^oiic ofMuJic^^ ofthis Art ,AH
-lOmtteJ: [ The-PHncifles

of ¥hiitfophy,Mdthemdi^^ \GramWar^ thm-
* rkkjindPoefry;afe^^Ii^^^ ilhflrated by them:The
- Generation offich'Semds is difcmrf-d 6f,hipmicMkriy%mnfirated:

5 ,An eafie w^y is, by this Anthor inventedfor mdkfng Airy Tunes ofd
.

forts ly a c^tMn^i^le (w^ men think^imfoffible to be done^'^nd

'^'theGompqfing of^^^^^ ^ 7 Parts^hiih bythe Learnem^l^^f^^'

-f^f^^if^f ff¥^^^^hsi^i7^ifit^^ exquifitely and^with dl

^¥ ^^'^^^^ <tf^^(^ two fartsi^i}} three momhs\three F^^^^*

^ndfofori^afdy.^as^hlaffi^ honor and Worth 'h^ivs cften

''experienced
; which otherwife cannotHe done info manyyears ^

6.PFh4tfoever isgromded upon the peveral Uypblbtks and Poftulata

.^ ihisSook > is cle^riy, dempnflrded by Tables, 'DldframySy^emS^̂
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n>ater^ figgejiing a conjeQme , that the very Alterations of

the Air in point of Weight may have confiderahle operations

even upon mens Sicknefs or Healthy An extraS of fome

Letters from Dr^ John Wallisto the fublifherj concerning

the Sufpenfion of §uickftlver , weUpurged of Air , much

higher than the ordinary Standard in the Torricellian Ex*

periment. An Account of two Booths : I. Ohfervatioms

Topographicah Morale and Phyfwtogical, made in a Journey
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Vareni M. D, Geographia Generalis , au&a d^ illufirata ab

Ifaaco Newtono J
e Soc, Reg* An ladcx for the traUs

of the Tear 1672.
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-

A New Expermeni of ike Noble ^.Boyle^ coneermngun Bfe&
of theVarjing Weight of the Atmojphere upon fome Bodies

in the Watev^ the Defcription vohereofwas prefentedA,i6ji,
to the perufalof the Right Honourable the Lord Brduocker*
ois the Experimmt it felf tpasjtnce by the Authors favour

. ftjetvn to the Publiffjer.

Hough many thiogs have by logeoious men beenal-

_ ready obferved , as to the Power and OperatioDs of
the AtfBofphere s Weight upon Liquors that are expofcd
to it 10 Torricellian Tubes ( or other Veflels clofed at one
cndj and near the top either empty or uofiU'd with any vi-

lible BodyO yet men feem not to have much inquired what
effefl-s the very Variation of this weight of the Atmof-
phcre may have on the Liquors which it prefles , ia other

Veflels than fuch as Barofcopes and Pumps. And yet when
I remember, how much of Air appears by our Engioc to be

invifibly harbour'd in the Pores not only of Water, but of

the Blood, Serum, UrinejGall, and other Juyces of the Hu-
imane Body, and that ( as I have elfewhere experimentally
fhewn) ihePrefTureof the Atmofphere and the Spring of

the Air work upon Liquors and on Bodies immers'd in

thofe Liquors, as well as upon Solid ones immediately ex-

pofcd to the Airj I am prone to fufpcft^that the very Alte-

rations of the Atmofphere in point ofWeight may, io fome
cafes, have fome not contemptible OperVjions even upon
mensSicliGefsorHe^ as when the ambifcnt Air, for In-

ftaoce^ grows fuddeoly very much ligliter than 'twas be-

fore, or than 'twas wonttobej the fpirituous and aerial

particles, that are plentifully harbour'd ia the mafs of

Blood, will naturally fwell that Liquor, and fo may diftend
the greater Veflels, and not a little alter the celerity and
manner of the Circulation of the Blood by the Capillary
Arteries and Veins, By which alteration that divers Chan-
ges may happen in the Body , will not fecm improbable to

thole that know in general, how important a thing the

manner of the Circulation of the Blood ipay be there,

though
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though as to its particular Effccas I leave them to the fpe-

cuIatioQ of Phyfitians 5 and ftiall only add^that to keep this

Conjefture of mine (for I propofe it as 00 other ) from
feeding as groundlefs as extravagant 5 I will aoocx an Ex-
peritneot that you will not perhaps diflike

5 juft as I find it

regifter'd among fome of my loofe Papers,

I caufed to be blown at the flame of a Lamp three fmall

round Gla(s*bubbics about the bignefs of Hazel-nuts^ and
furnifliM each of them with a ftiort and flendcrftem, by
whoie means they were <b nicely poifed in water^that a ve-

ry finall change ofWeight would make them either emerge^

if they but lightly leaned on the bottom of the Veflel ,^ or

fiokjif they floated on the top of theWaier.

This being done at a time when the Atmofphere was of

a convenient Weighty (and fucha feafon is not ordinarily

difficult to be chofen within fome reafonable time to him
that wants neither attention nor a good Barofcope ) I put

them in a wide.mouth'd Clals furnifli'd with common Wa^
ter, and leaving them in a quiet place^where yet they were

frequently in my eye, and were fufFcr'd to continue many
weeks (or fome monthsj) I obfervedj as I expeded , that

fometimes th ey would be at the top of the Water, and re-

main there for divers days, or perhaps Weeks 5 and fome-

times would fall to the Bottomjaod after having continued

there for fome time (longer or (horter) they would again

emerge* And though fometimes (efpecially if I removed
the Veflel that contaiii'd them to a Southern Window^)
they would rife to the Top or fall ta the Bottom of the

Water 3 according as the Air was hot or cold 5 yet 'twas

not difficult to diftinguifh thofe motions from thofe pro-

duced by the varying Gravity of the Atmofphere. For

when the Beams of the Sun , or heat of the Atnbient Air,

by rarifying the Air included in the Bubbles, made that

^Air drive out fome of theWater, and coofequeotly made
the whole Bubble

( confifting of Glafs, Air and Water)
'

fomewbat lighter than a bulk pi Water equal to itjthough

the bubble did tnecejD&rily fwim as long as the iDcluded

Tttt t ^ Aic
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;Air w^s thiis rarifyed, yet whenthe abfenee of the Siio, or

my other caufe made the Air loofe its Advcatidoas

v/armthj there would enfiie a CoDdenfatioo of the Air a-

gain, aad thereupon an Idtrufion of more Water (to fuc-

ceed the Air) into the Olafs, andconfcquently a fiokiogof

the BubbJej and this would commonly happen at night , if

it did not happen foonen But when 'twas upon the ac-

count t)f the Varying Weight of the Attnofphere that the

Bubbles either rofe or fell , it appeared by the Barofeope,

that the Atmofphere was fo heavy or fo light, that they

cught to dofo. infomuch that T divers times predicfted,^

whether I ffiould find the Mercury in the Barofcope high

or low, by obferving the (cituation and pofture of the Bub-

bles 5 and confulting that Inftrumenr, it verified my Goo^

jeftures. And thougb^ whilft the Atmofphere was not roa

confiderabiy either light or heavy, the Changes of the Air

as to Heat or Gdld, would (as I was faying) place the Bub-

bles fomecimcs at the top and fornctimes at the bottom of

the Water, within the cqmpafs of a day ; yet if the Atmo-

fphere were either very heavy or very lights the bubble^

would continue at the bottom or at the top of the Water

for many daies together in cafe the Atmofphere didDOtin

all that time change its Gravity. And I remcmberi that

I did, for curiofities fake, when the Quickfilver was high

in the Barofcope, put the Glafs two or three daies in a

• S^auth-'Window about Noon ( and for a good while after

)

and that in Sun fliining weatherj^nd yet even then the Bub-

bles did not emerge^ though itappear'd by a good fealed

Wcather-glais^ which I keptin the fame WinddWjthat the

ambient Air was much warmer than at other times 5 when f

had obferved the Bubbles to keep at the top of the Watef.

N B. ^ , It being very difficult to poife fevcral Bubbles

precifelyj^ as well one as another, I thought it not ftraoge,^

rhat all the three Bubbles did not conftantly ( though for

ihe moft part they did ) rife acd fall together 5 but foffie-

limcstwa of them ^ and now and then (though feldonie)

mQ alfse would fink or emerge^ whtn the change of the

weight
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weight of the Atmofphere was not confidcrabk enough to

operate feofibly upon the reft '( and of Tuch loftaoces I

have had opportuoity to obferve one or two within thefe

laft three daies :
) And therefore 'cis not aoiifsj to poife a

greater number of Bubbles together, thatjafter tryal made

of allj the fitteft may be chofen. Which Adveriifemeoi:

will appear themore proper ^ becaufe of what is to be ad-

ded in the following Note.

2.1 have obferved it fometimes to happeo^that a Bubble^

that floated when 'twas firft poifed, would after a whik
fubfide without any manifcft Caufe , or if it were made to

fioLbyfuch a caufe, ic would continue at the bottom of

the Water, though that caufe were removed : Which difiji-

cult Phoenomenon fceming to depend upon a kiftd of Im^

bibition made of certain Particles of an Aereal Nature by

the Waters the confidcration of it belongs to another

place^not to this h where it may fufBce, thai the experiment

did fometimes adually anfwer expectation as that above*

related did 5 wherein my main drift was toftieWjthat fiuce^

as the Atmofphere is heavier or lighter,'tis capable to woi k

upon Bodies under Water fo as to procure their finking, or

their emcrfion 5 the Air ( though a fluid a thoufand timcy

lighter) muft lean or prefs upon the Water it felf, by whof@

intervention it produces thefe effcils 5 which confirms what

I clfewhere teach ^ that the Atmofphere is incumbent as a

heavy Body upon the Terraqueous Globe*

3, Befides the other Circumftances, upon whofeaccouql

this Experiment may fail of fuccefi, the feafon of the Year^

wherein lis tryedjmay, for ought I know, be confiderabk*

For which reafon I fliall here add this Ad vertiicmenrj Thai

I choofe.but do not confine my felf, to make my Trfals a-f

bout the beginning of the Spring, as a time wherein oors«

ble alterations of the Air, as well as to Weight, as to othei

ihiogSj are the likeliefl: to be frequent.

Sofar this Experiment2 which nponihis eeca^on is UkelpM

he imfrmUl unto a kjnd of Barolcope s which, togethtrmth

an Hygrofcopej ma^ be expeSed ere lopgfrQmibefime hmd.4
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i^gExmB ofLetters from Dr. John Wallls U the TuhlifinT

i677St^t.76.%ic^ concerningthe Su^enpn of ^t^k^ftluer

wellpurged of Air^ much higher than the ordinary Standard
in the TorriceBian Experiment.

S I R,

I Am not forry to find 5 in your TranfaSions for the laft

Month,(which 1 have tacwlf received,) that M,H»gmr
aa logeoious and loquifitive perfon ^ doth endeavour to

give a.Reafon of that Odd phenomenon in the Torricellian

EKpcriment(obferv'd by my Lord Brounc^r^and Mr. Eojle^

many years (^ocej in purfuance of an Order ofthe R.society

to that purpofej) of which I give an account in ray Treatife

DeMotnCapa^^Schol.prop.i^. The Phsenomenon is this:

Whereas in the Torricellian Experimentjthe Quicklilver

contain'd in the Inverted Tube, how long foevcr^ whofe q*

pen orifice G. is imraerged in ftagnant Quickfilver, does
Ti£. ufually fall down to the height of about 29^ inches above

the furfaceof the ftagnant Quickfilver AB , and there re-

mains fufp€nded,as at I: If the Qiiickfilver be well cleans'd

from Air, it has beed found to ftaod top-full, much higher,

even to the height of 75. inches (and how much higher it

may ftandj we cannot tell 5) but upon the admiflSon of the

kftAifj or a concuffion of the Tube, it falls down to the

ulual ftandard.

^
Two Rcafons I did there hint ( though not perfeftly fa-

tisfied in eitherOThet^^e^ofmy ownjconcerning the Spring
of the Airs neeeffary to put Heavy bodies in motiooy not

itnpeird by any other force : The other.ofmy UBrmncker^
that there might be in the Air yet a greater Weight or Pref-

fure than is neceffary for the height of 29 inches, in cafe

there be nothing but the bare weight of Quickfilver to be
lupportcd.

I find, Monfieur Hugens to fall in with that of my Lord
BroHncker, fave that what we comprehend under the oame

^ Air.htcMs^ morefubtikMatter: which alters not the

We at alJ^ but only the Name.
By



By Air^ I Rnd^t.Hokbef would, foiHe£laies(as iti Diahgw
Thyftc^ p* 4* ) have m uoderftand a pure JSiher , or (as his

words zve)Aerem ab omni Terr£ AqH£q^(ffiHviispHrum^qHalk

futatur ejje ASfher'^ to whfchj I fuppolej aolwers the Materia

fuhiilis of Des Cartes^ and Mon^Bugens his morejubtile Mat-

ter than ^i/'. On the other haod
,
M.Uugens- here

^
by y^/V,

lecms tounderftaod that feculent matter arifing from thofe

iht Earths and Waters Effluviajwhich are intermingled with

this fuhtile Matter. We mean by Air , the Aggregate of both

theje^ or whatever elfe makes up that Heterogsneom Fluid

-

wherein wc^reath, commonly called Air *^ the purer part

of which is Mr.Hobbes's Air y and the feculent of it is Moa-
fieur HHgens\ Air.

And therefore, where I fpeakof Vacuity cmid by the

'Torricellian Experiment, or fuch other ways, I do exprefly

caution (De Motu C,i^, znd Hobb. Heaut. p. I'yi, and elfe-

wherej not to be underftood as affirmiog Abfohite vacuity

(which whether or no there be^ or can be in nature ^ I Jift

not todifpute 5) but at leaft an Abfence of that Hefercge-

neo^ mixture vphichwe cali Air ^ Juch 0s that is wherein we

breath '-y
without difputiog againft the purus Mther ofMh

Hobbes 3 or the Materiafubtilis oi Bes- Cartes or M.Bugensy

as not neceflary to the Inquiries in hand.

To the Preffure of this Purer matter ( whicli they fup-

pofe fo fubtile 3 as to penetrate the Mercury, Marble, and

Glafs it fclfj ) they adfcribe the Sufpenfion of the Qn/ck-

filvcr to fo great an height. And my Lord Brouncker in par*

ticular, while that Piece of mine was under the Prefs, had

a defign ( as He then fignified to me) of profecuting the

Experiment (as Monfieur Hugens does now ad vifej/ - o fee if

he could bring it to fome Derermioatiori (ofwhich I might

there have given an account j if it could have been dif-

pateht time enoughj,) what were the utmoft height at which

n m!.^hc be thus made to ftand ^ thereby to determine the

preffure of this Purer matter 3 as that of the Common Air

is determin'd by the Torricellian Experiment. But his lei-

ftre not then ferviog^ I only gave that brief account of hi^

Notion^

,



Notion^ as itis there iDfertcd : And^ whether he have fioce

had leifure, atnidft a great prefs ofother bufioelij to purfue

ity I am not certain.

Now, though I would not wholly exclude this, if fuch

ftiall be found to be ( but only fufpend roy Aflent til! it be

evinced 5) yet furely there inuft be fomewhat more in it

"ihanthatof this Subtile matter, tololvethe Phsmmemn^
notwithftandiog the two Experiments now alledged by

MMygem in favour of it. For, if this Matter be fo fubtile

as to prefs, through the top of the Glafs , upon the Quiek-

filver (and confequently through the upper upon thcnca-

ther of the two-Marble/^) as is acknowledged 5 (and with-

out which it is no more able to precipitate the Quickfilver

while impure, and when it is in part iubfidcd, than when it

is pure, and the Tube top full :) I do not fee, why it (hould

not balance it felf (above and below ) in the fame manner
as Common Air would do, if the Tube were pervious to

it at both ends, and the Quickfilver, by the preponderance
of its own weight, fall prefently.

And the Jfifiper^ That, though the Glafs be penetrated
by it, yet not in To copious a manner as where no Glafs is 5

doth nor, to me, folve the difficulty ; Becaufe the fame ob-

ftacledoth juftin thefame manner remain, when the Tube
is in part emptied, and^when the Quickfilver is un-purged:
the pores of the Glafs not being, by either of thofe, made
more open or more pervious. And if we fuppofe the Sub-
tile matter by percolation to be ftrain'd through, with
fomc difficulty/as Air orWater would be through a cloth,)

this might poflibly caufe the Quickfilver , when it docs
fink, to Rokgradnaff)!-^ but not (as we fee it, ) fuddenl) to
fall to the height of 29 Inches 5 as from D to I.

^
The Connexion or Cohjcfion of the parts of Quickfilver,

euher each toother, or to the fides of the Glafs , which
Mr.Hugens fuppofeth to require for their feparation a great-
er force, than is in thefe percolated particles till they have
room made for them to combine 5 fecms to me the lefscon-
fiderable, becatiTcit is not foneceflary to feparate them

from



from each other , fince that they may ua-feparatcd Aide
down by the fides of the Glafs ^ to which, it is well koown,
and vifible to the eye, the Quickfilver is not at ^11 apt to
ftick, but doth rather decline that contaft 5 in like maoner
as we find Water not apt to Joyn with Oyle or Greafe 5

though Water to Glafs, and Quickfilver to Gold, do very
readily apply themfel ve$. So that there needs no fuch Force
to di( joyn the Quickfilver from the Glafi, whatever there
may be for dif-joyning its parts one from another*

Iftherefore we {hould fuppofe the preffure oftbe Grofer

Air downwards on AB (the furface of the ftagnant Qiiick-

filver,) and confequently, by means thereof, upwards at

fufficient only to bear up that in the Tube to the height of 1$

but the fuper.added weight or preffure of the P^rer Air

to hold it up as high as D ( 75 inches or mox^, ) while it is

full, and the Quickfilver well cleans'ds as if foloogk

could not enter at D 5 but in cafe it be not fo cleanfed^cr be

already funk to H ^ this $urer Air would enter at D ; and

Uuuuu thruft
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^

throft it downto I ,
counterballanciog the preflurc (at C)

of the purer but Rot of the grofler Air (which I take to be
the fum of the Caufe afBgn d by Hngens i) I am yet ta
feck, why it may not as well penetrate D at firft to begin

the Defccnt, as afterwards to purfueit^ and,why notes
well begin the Defcent when the Quickfilvcr is well clean-

fed of Air 5 as when it is not (b } and why alfo, if the pun
Air do freely enter at it doe$ not prcfently. fall ; or,ifnot

freely, why, when it does fallg it falls fuddenly and not lei-

furely from D to I , efpecially |ince fo fmall a weight as D H
ofpure Air (for the grofler cannot enter5)is very inconfide-

rable^ if not at all, or not freely
,
prejfiTed by incumbent

on P ^ and the Adhefion not coDfidcrably lefs , by being

feparated only at the Top ^ while it yet continues to touch

the fides. V
I am apt therefore, as heretofore, to adfcribe the Canfe of

this Thsmmenon to the Spring that is in Air , and the want
thereof in Quickfilver. For, that in Air there is a Spring or

Elafticity^ is now undoubted 5 but in Watcrjcleans'd ofAir,

though many Experiments have been attempted to that

purpofe, it has not yet been found that there is any : And I

am apt to thiDk the like of Quickfilver^ though I do not

koovv^that this has been yet fo rigoroufly examined* Now
fuppofiog,thatMatt€r,being atRcft,will (o continue till it be

put in motion by fome Force ^ this force may be either that

of Per^^Jj^i?;? from fome Body already in motion (which is

the Cafe, when the Quickfilver falls by fhaking or ftriking

the Tubci) or of Fulfmfiom a contiguous Body beginning
to inove, as by the Expanfion of fome adjacent Spring

(which is the Cafe,when the Springy parts of the Air,eithef

left in unpurged, or re-admitted in the Qnickfilver, by ex-

panding themfelves put the^ Quickfilver in motions

)

fome ComtHs or Erndcvour of its own 5 fuch as is that of a

Spring (from whatever caufe it be, which I do not herein-

quire,) but has place only in Springy bodies ; and therefore

if Watei and Quickfilver be not fuch^ they will not on this

account put themfelves in motion.
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Gravity ot Heavioefs is , 1 know ( if we koew what it

were,) reputed to be fuch a Conatus or Pronity to move
downwards, and fo to put itfelf in motion : Aod the won-
der at prefcnt is, why it does not fo here. But if thisjwhich

we call Gravity:^ i}Rm\d chance to be not a Pcfitive quality

or originally of it felf, but only the Effeft offome
Pulfion or Pcrcuflion from without, ( which poiiibly may
be the Cafe ^ and principally from the Spring of the Air a-

bout us 3) then, while this Pulfion and Percuffion is want-

ing (however obviated^) the Bodies, accounted Heavy, will

not of themfel ves begin to fall : which feems to be the prc-

ientCafe.

And this is the more confiderable, becaufe we cannot (at

left not yet) find, what is the Utmoft height at which the

QuickGlvcr thus accumulated will remain fufpendcd- there

having been (for ought I know) no height yet attempted,

at which,if cleanfed, it will not ftand^and that of75 iachcsj

confidcring the weightinefs of Quickfilvcr, is a very great

one,beiug more than equivalent to 80 foot of water*

My Lord Brounck^r doth a little alter the cafe/rom what

I take to be the Hypothefis of Monfieur Hugens. For he

fuppofeth this purer part of the Air to be of like nature

with the ^ro^r part, ( which I think Hugens Aoih not;)

aod , though fiacr than the reft , lb as to penetrate Glafi,

which the grofTer will not(there being in all forts of grains^

fome greater than others,, and which will not pafs fo fine a

Sieve;) yet of a Springy nature, as the grojjer parts are:

Which therefore afts , not by its Weight only , but by its

^P^i^g 5 and therefore when once cntredj though in a fmall

proportion, ads as cffeftuallyj at its firft entrance, as if the

whole incumbent Air had admiffion 5 its Spring being of a

like tenfure with that of the outward Air 5 (as I have here-

tofore (hewed Cap. I4* Demvtu prop.w ^12^ly^ But M. Hu.

gem's more Subtile matter than Air though he rauft allow it

Weight (for elfe its entrance would be nothiog to the pur-

pofe,) yet whether he allow it a Spring , I cannot tell 5 nor

doth he inform us. And when he fays^ this more Subtile

Uuuuu 2 matter
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matter than Air doth without difficulty penetrate Glafs,

Water, Quickfilver, and all other bodies , which we find

impenetrable to Air j I know not whether he oi^aDjwithout

any difficulty (as the words feem to importj) or (as I con-

jefture by what follows) without ^rk# difficulty^, though

But his Lord&ip (ifj miftake not) thoughhe allowhis

(SpriDgy)Subtile matter to penetrate Glafijyet not without

difficultyjaodjtill it have fome room made (as HD)whcrciQ
it may recoiled: it {elf^ cannot exert its Spring , and there-

fore not while top-full of clcanfed Quickfilver5 but^ fo

foon as fome room is made for it ; Whereas, iftheQuicb
filv^r be noc purged of Air, that little Air remaining doth

by ks Spring begin the motion.

He thinks it alio not improbable (and if it fo prove , it

will be a good confirmation of this Hjpothefis,) thsit a large

but low Tube of Glaft (fhorter than 29 inches) may ftand

top-full of Quickfilver, though with a fmall hole in the

Top3 as at K 5 at leftj if immerged in Water, in cafe Air be

too Subtile for our Mechanicks.

He might alio, fuitably enough to his own Hypothefis,

have fo explained himfelf, as to allow his more SubtiJe

parts of common Air to penetrate Quickfilver, but not

Glafs 5 and therefore, in cafe of room for it at HDjit might

through the Stagnant Quickfilver, and that at C, pafs up-

wards to HD, and there exert its Spring.

I ftiall forbear to difpute againll: this Hypothefisfor (he

prefent 5 bccaufc I think it more proper to examine by Ex-

periment (which I think hath not yet been done,) whether

well-purged Quickfilver may not be made to fiaod higher

than ei, the ordinary ftand^rd, fuppofe at CH,witha void

fpace about it, as HD. For the ifliie of thi5 Experiment (a-

mongft others to be after mentioned5)(cems very proper for

determining of this doubt 5 which therefore I am not wil-

iing to pre-judge. There is yet another way of explicating

the fame Hypothefis, without allowing this Subtile matter

to pierce the GJafs i which is this ;

Qur
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Our common Air being an aggrega te of very Heteroge-

neous parts 5
wemay well fuppofe fome ojf them to be

SpriDgy^aDd others not to be fo* The Springy parts we may
conceive to be fo many confident Bodies^ like finall hairs or

(pringy threads wrapped up in different forms and varioufly

intangled^and (b as to form many vacuities capable of ^d-

roitting(vihat(bever other parts of the Air may be ftippofcd

to be)fomc Fluid matter^whieh may infiouate into thofe va-

cuities, (as water in a bundle of Buflbes,) without difturb-

ingthe Texture of thofe Springy parts 5 and which may
prcfs as a Weighty but not as a Sprifjg^ ( of which diftinftioo

UtXJdp.i^ De motu\ Scholprop 1 1. & Schol.pr0p.i^.pag,y2^^

730,7323735.)
Now if 3 in the Torricellian Tube , there be a quantity

of fuch Springy matter, the Spring hereof will be of equal

ftrcngth with that of External Air, (and therefore able to

countcrballanceit 3
though its weight be much Jcfi^) be-

caufe admitted with fuch a tenfurej (ibid, prop. 12,1^ ) But

ifonly an Un-fpringy Fluid (which prefseth but as a Weight

Dot as a Spring,) and this defended by the glafs-Tubc from

any other prclTure,. fave that of its own weight 5 it willftill

be too weak to force its own way y till its fingle weight be

equivalent to that with which it is to encounter 5 which is,,

notonely the Springy part of the Air^ but alfo that Fluid

Un-fpringy part 3 which though (becaufe Fluid) it would

give way to a Springy body preffing through it 5 yec not

to this Fluids- like it felf, and deftitute of fuch a Spring 5

and is therefore able to^ keep it up to a much greateiD

height thanit could do if un-cleanfcd of Springy Air : Sa

long at leaft as till fome Springy body be admicted^or fome

Goncuffion, equivalent to it
,
put it io motionf but being

once in motion 5 it will fo continue (as a Bullet iiBpeird

by Gun-powder, or an Arrow out of a BoW:) till ftopped

by (bme Pofitive force equivalents

I do not deny, but that this expliGation maybe fubjeft

to fome Difficulties and Exceptions , but I thinks fewer

rhan that of allowing the Glafs penetrable by this Subtile

matter.. Bu%
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lat the beft way to fettle this bufioefs, being (bme ^ui^
afble Experiments 5 I ftiould recotmnend (becaufe I am not
fo well accommodated for this purpofe,) (htfe^ or Come of .

thefe, Experiments 3 to thofe of the Royal Societjy who are

in that kind better provided than I,

1.(That hinted by my Lord Brauncker.y^htihtx a large

low Tube^ of lefs height than the common Standard (of
about 29 Inches Englijh,or ij Inch^sFremh^^m^t be made
to ftandtop-full of C^uickfilver, though a fmall hole be

left open at the Top 5 at leaft under Water ? I am apt to

thinkjthatit will rather fink flowly and with a hiffiag noife^

than fall fuddenly and filently*

2. Whether of two poliflied Marbles or metalline Plates>

the lower will be found to ftick to the upper, in the exhati-

fted Receiver) longer than is accountable for from the or-

dinary Counter-ballance in the Torricellian Experiment.

For though Monfieur Hngens now 5 and Vix, Boyle (if my
memory do not much fail me) have long fioce intimated

this from his own Experience 5 yet I judge the Experiment
worth repeating. And if it be (as I fuppofc it may) found

to fucceedji fliould think it may proceed from a want of a

Spring or Elaftick power between the Plates to force them
afundcr ; and in particular ( fioce with this it hath been

trycd) that Spirit of Wine is not a Springy body.
3. Whether a Siphon of unequal Legs will be made to

Tunj in an cxhaufted Receiver^ with Water or Quickfilver,

at a greater height than is accountable for 5 which though
MGnfiQux Hugens have trycd it^ I think it worth repeating

in this Society. This when it doth fucceed , I take to pro-

ceed from the Spring of that little remaining Air in the

Receiver not quite emptied^

4*(Which fcems of a like nature with the former,) Whe-
ther a Tube of greater length than 29 Inches , but fo im-

merg'd as to be lefs than fo much above the level ^ as CE,
may not, if filled with well cleanfed Quickfilver, be gent-

ly lifted up with the Quickfilver in it.not only to I (as when
it is unpurged) but toH or higher than the ufual Stand-

aid. 5.(which



$. (Wh^h IS equivaltiit i but more eafily admiQiftr^^

Whether if fuch a Tube, fo filled, be at firft fo iDcHuelt (as

GF) that its height above AB be Ie(s than 29 loches^^ may
not be leifurely and gently ereftedj fo as to remain full, not^

only to the height of I, but of G or D >

6. Whether cleanfed Quiekfilvqr will^ in the open AJfj

run in a Siphon higher that 2 9 Inches >

7. If not in the Air, whether it-wili fo run^ if the lower
teg open into well-cleanftd Water >

§ (Which I do principally recommend^) In a Tube fo

filled with cleanfed Qaickfilver, as to ftand top-full at a

greater height than the ufual Standard , as CD ; in cafe

feme part be forced out, not by admifSon of Air but by

J^S?}^g ^he Tube^ ( I fuppofc as much as HDJ and a flop

then made: Whether the reft CH (at a greater height than
I^ the ufual Standard^) may be made fo to ftand of it felf,

notwithftanding the voidance of H For by this Ex-
periment alone, if it fuccecd, it will appear^ that it is not
onely want of room for the Stibtile matter to recoiled: it

felf, which hindersthe fofpended Qiiickfilver from falling 3

but rather (unlefi fbme probable caufe can be found,) the

want of a Spring to put it in motion. If it will not fuGceedjj

tfhould rather think 3 the Springy,Air doth make its way
through the (^lickfilver than through the Glafs.

9. Whether cleaofed Quickfilver will remain fufpended

in an inverted Tube ( at leaft a fhort one 5 and with a fmall

Orifice, ) though its Orifice C beno immerg'd in Qtiick-

filver, bur either in the open Aifj or at leaft in Water }

10^ If fo« then whether it will do the like, if^ a little

being forced out, there be fome void room left at the:^op,

atHD?
Thcfe are nice Experimeqts, and of fome difflcultys

but if carefully adminiftred
, may be of good ufc in our

fearch after the true nature of Gravity^* Which may poffi*

bly have a greater conncKion with the Spring of the Air,

than men are aware of 3 fince on the prefence orabfenee

thereof doth mainly depend the falling or not falling of
Bodies>
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Sodics accounted Heavf; But I am not williogj'by iotcr-

pofiog my own CoDjedures , to pre-judge the Experi-

sients.

An AccouDt of Two Books* /

I. Obprvations topographical^ Moral and Phyjiological made
in a Jowney fhroughfart of the Low-Countries, Ger-

many 3 Italy and France, John Ray, Fel/oip of the

^.Society : Whereunto is added a BriefAccount of fSNA'

loughby ^5 hk Voyage through a great part of Spain.

London, printedfor J.
MarcyUo Printer to the RSocietj^

at the BeUin St, Pauls Churchyard, 1 67 in 8°.

THis Curious and very Inftruftive Itinerary may well

ferve as a Pattern for Travclliog with that improvc-

fnent and advantagCjas ought to be aimed at by all difcrcet

Travellors^ as containing whatever is remarkable both

for Perfons and Things in thofe places, which the Ingeni-

ous and Inquiiitive Author together with his good Com-
pany travelled through. Let his Reader be a Statcs-maoj

an Ecclefiaftick^a Philofopher-> an Artift, a Trades man , a

Father of a Family^an Hufband-maOithey will all of them

find matter in this Book very proper for their rcfpeftiveGe-

niuSjProfcffions and Callings. Here is defcribed the Climat,

GoverDmentjRevenuesjLawSsCuftomSjMannerSjTcmpcrsj

Abilities, Studies 5 Arti, Trades, and Natural Produdi-

onsof ths Countries fpokenof^ andbcfides , divers Fa*

bulous relations and ungrounded fancies refuted and

redlified*

We ftiall only hint 10 this place the principal Heads of

fuch particulars^ as belong to the purpofe of thefe Traftss

in reference to which is to be noted what thb Author ob-

ferves,

1. Of the feveral Conftitutions of Climats, and the dif-

ference, he found,between the Temperature of the Air on

two oppofitc fides of fome Mountains,
2. Of Waters, as the moft confidcrable Rivers andthe

Fifties bred therein 5 Gf Springs , (the Original of which

he difcuflfeth^ ) ebbing and flowing Wells, ^p^a?- waters

. (particularly
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(particularly thofc about Uege^) Baths ( crpecially thoft of

Al{eH in Germany, and Jpona in Italy j) of Fouocaios boyl-

iDg, and others yieldwg Petroleum near Montpelier^Scc^

3, Of the Earthy and its Piroduftions and Inhabkaotsj

In which Head there occur 5

j. Some Inft^Dcesof Changes made in the Earth, as

of Land gained from the Sea, and Mountains confidcrably

diminiftit in heights

i j. Of i^/»er^//>and particularly ofMm
Stoncs,as AmethyftsjEmeraudsjTopazes, JafpcrSjGraoaees,

obferv'd in the Voyage into .Sp^i^i of petrified Shells,

which Subjefts he handles both largely and ingenioufly.

iij. Of Plant more efpecially remarked by our Tra-

vellor in all the places where he paffcdj witnefs the parti-

cular ^^f^/^'^we of them, annexed at the end of this Book*

iiij. OiAnimds^diS Infef^s, FifheSiBirdSjC^^. concern-

ing which the Author gives us good hopes of a more par-

ticular Account in the H;y?i?r^^?/ Animals , prepared by that

Worthy Gentleman Mt.FrancisJViUaughby^ lately deceafcd

to the unfpeakable griefof thofe that knew him.

iiiij- Of th^ Inhabitants o( the feveral Countries he

was in: Where he defcribcs their Abilities, Inclinations,

Manners, Studies, Exercifes, Arts, Trades 5 giving a very

particular defcription of the Italians and Spaniards , and

obfcrving alfo fome Peculiarities in People of fcveral

Countries, as,that fome breed excellent Painters,Sculptcrs

and Architefts ^ fome abound in Idiots and Dclirous per-

fons above others , fome are ftored with Men and Women
afflided with fwellcd throats, Taking alfo notice of

the Academies and Colleges, and the Men eminent in them

for Learning and Knowledge, as Loven^ Leiden^ Beidelkrg^

Bafel^NHyenherg^Altorf^Padua^Bononia.Falence^&^C. Likewife

of Libraries 5 of Cabinets or Repofitories 5 of Natural

Curiofities, particularly at Delft^Heidelkrg^Mlan^fhreme^

Naples,8cc^ Of notable Edifices and curious Strudures, as

the extraordinary Steeple at Strasburg and the Church of

St.F^ler in Rome ^ of Whifpering Places ^
AqueduGs.asd

XxsKK Vemiduas
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Ventiduds5 of reaiarkable Armories j of Artificial Comii-
vaDCcsj iDftrumentSy Vc flelsj Engins ; as Locks to keep up
water ofany River for the ufe of Navigation 3 an Engio to

raife Water with a chain of Buckets 5 a VefTel at Heidelberg

holding 600 Hogtticsids^^th^SpafsrJb Plough for fowing Cora
at equal diftaoceSjand one grain in a hole : Of Arts^Tradcs,

PrafticesjManuHidureSjas the Art of imitating Chioadiflhes

at Milan^ of polifliing J ifper, ofmaking Mofaic Work and

the coEDpoficion of the Cement for it ; of the prafticeof

makiog Salt by the SunjUpon the Coaft ofthe Mediterrane-

an 3 the catching of Sword-filheSjWhaleSjTQrtoifes^ ofCo*
rakfifliing, the making of Silks and Velvets, the Dying of
Wool of an Incarnation colour^with a kind ofMofs giowiog
in Malta ^ a peculiar fewel made at Leige of balls ofClay and
fmall beaten Coals 5 the Art of blanching WaXjmaking Ve-

oice*Sope,yerdigreece,Oyl-olive 5 of preparing and pick*

ling of Capers 5 of drying Grapes forRaifins^. of making
Confefiionof Alkermess of making Sugar, Chocol^ta d^r.

Every where are interfpers'd many curious Phllofophi*

cal Remarks 5 as, that more Air is nectflary for Refpiration

in hotter Countries than cold.and why ? The true reafon of

the raging of Fire in cold weather: Experiments of fulmi-

nating powder without any gold in it
^ together with the

Receipt f The extremity of Cold fcortching and canoiug

the face
, as well ascxcefs of Heat ^ and many more 5 for

which we muft refer the Reader to the Book it felf

II Bernhardi Vareni M.D, GEOGRA?HiAaeneralis '•^inquA

affeBi^nesgemralesTeUuris explicanturfHmma cura quamplw
fimh in lock emndata^d^ XXXlIlSchematibud mvis^sre in*

dp unl cumtahulis aliquot^qudd deftderabaniur^atiBa

firala ab 1/aaco Newtono Mathef, Profejjore Lucajfano afud

jbj.

P5
^ofmal'u n <\An''\ »- t''L T' ro^^-^-i. i\ n;erjus



The INDEX for thh SevmfhVohme o? iheTear 1^72*
The firft Figur,€ refers to the mmi>er of the Trads 5 thefecond>to the

Ntf?* the Printers Erratu^m in the account of Pagf s by a tranfn from pag.40jp to jooo^

which begins near the end of ^fa??^^.84. and holds on alt along.

A
^HE zy£qnation of time,

or the natural day. See

Fiamfteds diatriba, 87.

tether together with air , re-

prefented by M^Hugenius, as

the caufe of the Mercuries be-

ing fufpended at an extraor-

dinary height in the Torri-

cellian Experiment. 86.5027,
Examined by Dr.Wailis,whe-
ther fatisfying. 90
White ^^y^^^-r found in a lake,

a ghcfs at the caufe of it. 83.

4070
Jnatome-^ Keckdnglus ofEggs,

to be found in all forts of Fe-

males/ 81.4018. An humane
Embrio of few daies old, in

effigie,/^iU Reflexions on the

fame by Mr. DenySjfW. Be
Graaf on the fame, f^id. Sec

more in Books. A Coramuni-
catiQn between the DhEIhs

ThoraclcHs and the inferior vena

iT^zz/^ pretended to be found

by Monfieur Pecquet, Exami-

ned byDr.Needham.85.5007.
A Stone cut from under the

tongue of a man, and how *tis

conceivM it was generated,

83.4062. A Scone fpund in

the bladder of a dogg. Ano-
ther faftned to the back of a

horfe,84.4094. The Scrufture

of the Lungs by Mt,Tempier,

86.5011. Of veins in Plants;

Juyces in them analogous to

blood, andforaething analo.

gous to fence* n»go.f,$y3i.

Animated Ho rfe- hairs queftio-

ned, and examined. 83.4064.
Artificial Inftruracncs. A new
kind of Refledting Telefcope
invQnttdhy Mr, Newton, 81.

4004, More concerning it,82

4032. with a Table of Aper-
tures,and Charges, /^/W. This

Telefcope defended againft

dbjeftions Jb. Mx.Ca{fegrmnes

pretended improvement exa-

mined by the fame, 83. 4065,
Other Telefcopes and Micro-
fcopesj 87. 5064. See Light,

The Ancient Lyra viol : How
t<^beufcd. 87.5064.

Agronomy : The Phaenomena of

Spots appearing in Jupiter

explicated by Sig. Caffini, and

thence the period of his Ro-
tation afcertain'd, and other

confiderable ufes propofed,82.

4039. Jupiters Tranfit near

two fixed Stars by Mr. Flam-

fiead,Si.^o$6 , An AppuUe of

the Moon to the" Pleiades by

the fame,86. 5034. Aregrefs

of Jupiter to the Fist Star of

Sl^ihid, An obfervation of

Mars, and his Tranfit by cer-

tain fixed StdiTsjHd. Appulfes

of the Moon and other Pi a.

nets to fixed Stars, calculated

by the fame for the year 1673,

89.5118. with another obfer-

vation of Mars, i^iW. The ad-

mirable Changes , and other

Novelties in the heavens and

fixed Stars. See Books, Jca-,

dery^ici di ,B@logna & Montanari^

A Comet feen March and A-
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pril, 1^7% ,

by Monfieur

^^//^/ at Dantzic, 8i. 4<^i7.

The appearance in efflpe and

the raotionSjf^?^. The motions

obferved by Sign. Caffim at

Paris.8z.4042, The Comet
feen alfo at la Flefche in

France, ibid.

B

TKq Bathes of /^jpo^/^j" in l-

taiy defcribed. 83 .4066»

BOOKS Mrevkted^ or

fMtly extracted.

The Academy in Germany ,Mif-

cellanea Curiofa, Annus Se-

cundus 1671. >.85 f5024
Jcademici di Bologna. 89 S125.
Pafil Berbette his Chirurgicai

and Anatomical works, with a

treatife of the Plague, 83.

4077.
fob, Birchenlhd Efq-, Syntagma
Muficura, a treatife of Muiic,

PhitofophicalJy, Mathemati-
cally, and Praftically confi-

der'd, prepared for the Prefs.

90.5153.
Mr. Bohm-y of the origin and
properties of Winds in feve.

ral places on the Seas and
Iand» 90. 5147.
Dr. Edw, Boi^efi his Rational
way of preparing Animals

,

Vegetables, aid Minerals,for
Phyfical ufes. 85 5023,
Robert Efqj his gflay a-

bout the Origin and vertues
of Gems. 84.4095.
now rendredinto Latin,??;87.

Hen. Burm M. D. Thefaurus
Medicinae Pradica?, 88.5,105.
AlphabeticaJo

DE X.

Sign. .Calm's three Letters
concerning h;is hypothefis of
the Suns motion, and bis do^
drine of Refr^^lion.84.5ooI.

Moyfe Charas Suite des nou-'

velles experiences fur la Viv
pere, avec une differtation fur

ion Venin. . 83.4073,
Carol i CUromontH M.D. De A-
ere, Solo, ^ Aquis Anglic^,

deq-,morbis ipforum vernacu,

culisjdiflertatio . nec non ob-

fervationes raedicae Ganibro-

Britannicae. 81.40304

Fr, Drops A flrort and fure

guide in the praftifeofraifing

and ordering Fruit-trees* 86^

; S049»

Chrifi, Frid, Germmnl H(>mo

ex Ovo. 86.J049,

Frm.GiiJfommM,T>. PeNatu-
ra Subftantiae energetica., five

de vita Naturae, ejufq-, tribu^

primis facultatibus, percepti-

ve, appetitiv^ dc rpotiva, 87.

5076.

Regneri d^ Gradfy -de Mulierurn

organis geperationi infervi-

entibuSjTrafiatus novu$. 82.

4052.

Ononis de Guenc Experitpenta

nova Magdeburgica de vacuo

fpatio. 88»5io5».

lob. Baptifia du Hamely de Mente

huraana, 87.5081.

Nath^ Hodges M.D. Peftis nupe-

rae Londini narratio hiftori-

8l.4028>

florroccii Angli Opera pofthu-

ma una c^mGmLCrabtrd Ob-

fervionibus Coeleftibus v

non fo,FIamftedii dtTmpom
^quatione diatriba , Nume-

ric



Th IN
rifq ^Ltinarilnisad novumLunse

SyfternaHorroccii 87.J078.

Gregeire Huret ,
0^t\(\. de la

Portraiture^ Peinture con-

tenant la perfpeftivc fpecula-

tive & pradique accomplie,

&e. . 86.504 8»

WMnghes. The American Phy-

fician : A trealifc of Roots,

Plants, Trees, Shrubs,Fruits,

Herbs, &c. growing in the

Englilh Plantations in Ame.
rica. 834076,
phn ^ojfelke. New Englands

' Rarities , with the Remedies

ufed by the Natives to cure

their difeafes , wounds and

fores. . 85.5021.

Mr. Kerfefs Body of Algebra

in the Prefs. 90. 5152

.

Mr. Lem^ of int^rpundtion, or

the right pointing of any. O
ration, 82.405;4.

Sign. Marce/ii M^lfighiAt for-

niationePuiliin Ovo,differta

tio Epiftoi ica. ' 87. 5079.
Alex, Marchstti de reiiifeatia

Solidorum* 82.4050,

Mux Mathetmtka e0 1 1 i fion i bu

s

^oh.Wallifii 61 Tho.Hoihfi ex-

cuffa. 86.5047. Anfwercd,87

Montm^ri concerning the ad-

mirable Changes , and other

Novelties obferved in the

heavens and fixed Stars. 89,

51 2 5 Supra , dead, de Bolegna,

Mak* Morifani Plantarum urn*

be I liferarum diftributio nova
jrer Tabulas cognationis & af-

finitatis, Ex libro naturae ob-

.
fervata & deteda. 81.4027.
VJgn,Ga£'m,F^rdijs de h cog-

D E Z
noifance des Befles, 824054,
DeuxMachines^propres a faire

les Quadrans avectres grandb
facilite* 90.5 1504

Dr. Pi?//^ Tabulae decies Milli-

um quadratorum numerorum
una cum ipforum lateribus ab

unitate incipientibus , 3c or-

dine natural! ufque ad loooo
progredientibus. 82.4050.
Dr. Sharrock!s Miftory of the

propagation and improve*
• ment of^Vegetafcles by the

concurrence of Art- and Na-
ture, 84.5002.

Ur,SberleyM.D. A phMofophi-
cal Effay declaring the proba-
ble caufes of Stones in the

greater worldjih ord^r to find^

out the caufes and cures of
the Stone in the Kidneys and
B 1 a dd cr of Me n .

' 81 .403 o,

foh. Swammerd^m M. D. Uteri:

muliebris fabrica una cum^
raethodo nova cavitates coi>»

poris ita praeparaMdi ut ^n^m
feHiper genuinum faciem fer-

vent. - 84.4093^
Mofitfieur Thevemt des divers^

Voyages curkux
j ^. fkxtis:^:

fol.
. 89,5-128;!

Gif&rg. T&nfl-at 'Mt '^. Stafbo-
roiigh. Spaw Spagyrically a-

n atomized. 85 50194.

B-^rn* V^renii M. D> ^ Geography
Generalis

,
eraendata, auda

& il luftrata ab //. Newtm ^ ^
Soc. Regia,

Tho,WlUi^ M,T>\.&t anima Bru^
torum Exercitationes duae

altera phyfiologiea, altera Pa».

thologiea, 83^,
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^
'ry, Tht great life of

Lgeftion, fermentation,

Trieure or grinding, inChy.
tBiftry

;
exquificely perform

med^ direSed in Effigie, and

by Experiipents. 87. 5052.
See Books BoineB^

CokfirSt See Light,

Cryftah^ the formation of it

difcufled. 83.40,68.

F
Strange Frofl ^^firoying'

"
•utTrees ne^r Brillol^Prog-

nofticks^remedics and preven

tions of Dearths propofed.;

Advertifements for ingenious

Kalcndariographers .90. $138,
Gravity, De-Ceotro Gravitatis

hypertolpe jby PrJF^//M. 87^
- 5074.

Ermes found in England,
and Chochineii conceived

to be a kind of Kermes. 87.

L 5059^
""f" He.£;^%,Lemaine, ejf Ge-
3 \ neva\ ,and_ tfie River
Rfiofn.e • runing through- -it

,

accurately defcribed,;; Huge
Tmats ,;aad bugc .Pikes, 85.

Lfk.,.T£ie fieOi of-V'ell and of
1. PeMei; lliining ver5;^' vividly
bef^ re - ^ny '

fe niib! e p u tr efo,.

clion.,,. obferyed and,acc.urat-e-.

iy defer ibed by the.Honoora.
h I e Robert B@jte , 89 . 5107.
Vit. Newton contirmes-his own
Ca rm e r Th eQrm^^^n cern ing

afid:Colo.Brs,^,-83
. 4059.^

Defends it againft P.P^r^/v/^

84 049 r. Mbrc585
.
5.oi4»Pro-

pojt|;l]aSetof QusrreV con-
:frniiig them, 85. 5004. E:^.

pllcmB, enlargeth, andde^
fends them. 88.5084;

Athemativkj, A breviate
concerning Dv,

two methods of Tangents, 81.
40 1 o. See ^ more J n Boo^

:

Monfieur Slufius his (hbrt and
Eafy method of drawing Tan-
gents to ^all Geometrical
Curves without any labour
of Calculation. 90. 5 143.
A peculiar kind of Mufljroome
in England yeilding a railky

Juice not to be endured upon
i.our tongues. 89.5114

P

J^Hilofophy and Phllofiphers

I highly celebrated of old
^

,

Pra^f- 81,3999!
The difpatching Pa?*/^;? of a

Grjeen fubftance caft up from
an Inland Sea or Lake near

Dantzic:, though the water be

Limpid, pure, and wholforac

for man and beafts, and fifties,

5j . 4069. The manner how
the biting of Vipers doth p.
Jm^^ examined accurately by a

Cofiedge of Fbilofophers in

^ Italy, 87.5060. yetftilJ tbee-

vent appears otherwife to

Monfieur Charas in all his Ex-

periments. S^t Books.

THe Union of the Sas in

Trance how far advanced.

T 84.4079'

H e ft ory of the TarmtHlds
L biting to be cured by pecu-

liar Mufic and dancing, Exa-
m i n ed j n , C<^Idm the proper

place, and there fpfpefted to

be fabulous. 83,4066*
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

March 25. 1673.

The C O N T E N T S.

'
.

.- /

A freface to this Ninth Tear. A Difcoviry of two New Planets

about Saturn^ made by Signor Caffiai. An ExtraB ofa Let-

ter ofDr. Von der Beck to Dr. Laogelot concerning the Prin*

ciples and Caufes of the Volatilifation of salt of tartar and 0-

ther fixed Salts. Some Ohfrvations touching the nature of

Snow, prefentedto theK. Society by Dr. Grew. A Confir'-

mation of what was deliver d in Numb. 90. about the Strange

Freezing in Somerfetfhire* An Accomp of two Boo^s :

I, TraSs written by R. Boyle Ejquire^ containing New Expe-

riments touching the Relation betwixt Flame and Air^ and

about ExplcfoHs : An Hydrojiatical Difcourfe occa^on'd by

feme OhjeBions of Dr. More j to which k annex t an Hydro-

fiatical Letter^ about a Way of W&ighing^ater in water l^em

Experiments^ of the Popiveor Relative tevity of Bodies un-

der water '-^ of the Air's Spring on Bodies under "water and

about the Differing Prejfure of Heavy Solids and Fluids. In

which Accompt is occa^onaliy imferted the Publifiers Reply to

Mr^ George Sioclair's Paper ^ called a Vindication of the Pre-

face of his Jixs Nova 5t Magoa Gravitatis & Levitaris.

II* Experience intorno d diverfe cofe Naturali ^ fatte cU

Fraoccfco R.edi.

Yyyyy
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frtrcn.

The F il E F A jC

E Learned Sr* Hierom was formerly our Advocat m
_ celebrating the Travels aod hardy Adventures of Phis

lofbphers to acquire koowledgCj and in commemoratiog the

refpecflful Addrefles and Veneration, which great and wife

meo ofFeiiM to Philofophers* This he performs with moft af^

fedionat ardor § aod thefe Refpefts are agreeable to thcDi-
flates of Right Reafooj of Good Nature^ and of the Good
Manners of the Civil Gentile?. Alfo our famous Cowley came
clofeto our Concernments, both in his Poetical infpirationsj

aod io his fober Profe* He vindicates the excellency and di-

ftfibutes the main parts of ExperimeDtal Philofophy.^ Aod
thus far we have obtaio'd, in our Defence, Authentique zealj

well grounded Raptures^ Ancient and Modern Suffrage 5 on
both (ides accomplifh't with the politeft LcarniDg and foundeft

Judgments.

Now, for a Caution, to prevent an unhappy ObftrutiioD,
that it may not interrupt the Generous in their pourfuit ofRe-
viving and Promoting the Ingenuous Arts,! fhall here enquire
a little the Caufe of their Decay in degenerating Ages. And
the Roman Satjriji^ whofe ftyle was too often polluted by the
profligate Luxury of his days, hath yet referv'd, for our oc^
cafioDs, aclean^ elegant and briefDeclamation, (perhaps one
of the beft Remains ofAntiquity 3) fince pertinent and argute
Declamations had a great name in the Schools of Rome aod of
old Greece.

turn ilk ( Eumolpus Encolpioj) Tecunm^ ipiqmt, cupidim

^ /. Umbras ren^m atque i»
^'"^^''^^ ^ wfiUmh 'Prifci^

marines tantum, & fimulacra re- ^^^^ temporibm , mm adhuc nu-

"^my^k Erh,rdus, ^ mmmorits. men •inter homines erat \ nt quid

^^mmmstio ? hat"
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liarculi ^ omnium herbarum fuccos De-

mocritus exprejjit 5 &^ ne Lapidum Vif

gnltOYumqm vis laiersf^ £tatem inter Ex-

pcflmenta confumpfit. Eudoxus qmdem
in cammine exceljt^mi montis confenuify

ntAfirorumCsliqi motm deprekenderet:

ChryfippuSj ntadlnventionem fyfficet

retf ier helleboro animum deterjtL Verum^

fit ad Plajias convertar^ Lyfippum iiatH<e

nnius lineamentis inh^rentem inopia ex-

tinxit i MyroD 5 qui fere hominum

mimasferarumque, ,£re comprehenderat^

non invenit hceredem. At nosvino fcortifque demerfi^ jsre para-

tas quidem Aries audcmus cognofcere ^ fed^accnfatores Antiquita-

tis.mtia tantum docemus& difcimys, Vbi efi DialeSica > VM
Afironomia } Vbi Sapienti£ vonjultiffima via } ^is mquam ve^

mt in Templum^ & mtumfecit , / ad Eloquentiam pervenijfet }

§His^ fi Philofophi(efoniem
inveni£et ? Ac ne bonam quidem mem

tem^ ant bonam valetudinempetunt 3 fed flatim^antequam limen

Capitolii tangant^ alius donum promittit^ fipropinquam divitem

extulerir-i alius^fi thefanrum effoderit y alim^jiadtrecBntaH

films pervenerit.-^^
'

—

Nolite ergo mirari^ fi Piffura defecit^

cum omnibm Diis Uominibufque formofior videatur majja Auri^

qulm quicquid Apelles Phidiarvej Gr£culi delirantesyfecerunt.

By comparing thia collapfed ftate ofthe nobleft Scienccs^we

may fee the peculiar happinefs of this prefent Age, in which

there are in all parts of the Learned World fo tnaoy excellent

perfons of Luftre and Honour, of eminent Authority, great

Power, and ample Fortunesj who do generoufly contribute

the influence ot their Countenance, many their own Perfoaal

Affiftance, and (ome their Treafures^to recover and adorn the

AntientArts^ andtofupply Extraordinary Aids and Accom-

modations*

And this Glory is principally to be afcribed to our Moft Gra«'

cious King, the VonndtvoUh^ ^oyal SocietyyV^hok propitious

Patronage doth cherifh fo many learned Votaries and curious

Artificers in all his Kingdoms, and as far as his Dominions do

extend j and whofe gfeat Example doth invite and encourage

Yyyy y %

^ Erhai'dAegt arcfiM.NemQ
fuic, qui daret fi§mfica„
turn ignQtiori VQcabiilo.
Fuere qui emendarent.
At ego ex Vitruvio often-
darn, Arcam elTe Machi-
tiam, qua marinusfludus
a porta reprimitur j 8c
inde diniiutc, Arcuia^ ma-
china qya humor aliunde
exprimitur. Idem St:hick^

em^, in ep. Grit. 8c Barifii^

us, yid. VitrHv,l$. c. i2v
Quibufdamde^ftha^c vox:
Caeterum nullum exemplar
habent.



10 many forrcio Virtuofi gxQ^ fame and folid worthy to af-

ford coofiderable Affiftaoce towards the Propagation of Phi,

iofophical Artsjaod the Advaocemeot of kaowMg* Ofw
iBaoy pregnant laftances and maoifeft Matters ofFad: do bear

cvideoce, asrhey are with faithfulnefs, but without artifice or >

elaboratoefsj regiftxed in thcfe uo-polifc't Volumes.

A DifcQverji oftwo New Planets Saturn, mademike Rojal

tarijtan Objervatory by Stgnor Caffioi, Fellow ofboth the Rojal

Socntys^ ^Eogiand ii^sf^ France j Englifh't out ofFrench.

ADifcover^ofmfmaUFixtStars^andofoneNewVlanet^fiji.

ABout the end ofOitober i6yi* Saturn pafs'd clofe by F(?»r

fiBallFix't Stars, vifibleooly by a Telefcope^ within the

[mm o! the Water of Aquarius^ which Hheita once took for

NewSatellits of Jupiter, calling them Vrban^oBavians^ but
which HeveliHs (who called them Vladijlavians) ftiew'd to be
foiiie of the ccmmoo Fix'tStarsj that may every day be feen

by a Telcfcope any where in the Heav:,ns*

This PaflTage ofSaturn gave us occafion to difcovcr in the

.
fame place, within the fpace of lominuts^ by a Telefcope of
ijfeet, madeby ^^/K^-p^^ij other fmaller Stars, one of
which, by its particular motion,(hew*d it felf to be a true ?U*
wt I which we found by comparing it not only to Saturn and
his Ordinary SatelHt, difcovcred 1655 by Mr.Hngens, but alfo

to other Fix'c Stars, and particularly tp three, marked b^ d^

See Tai. Ill the Fixft Tabk^ where, to avoid a long explication of our
I. ^'^.11. firft Obfervatioos, we have d,efcribed the way ofSaturn, and

that of the New Planet, alwayes mar\edcy beginning from
o3ober 2 5 . unto Novmb. 6^ We have added to it the Ordi^
nary Satcllit, without any particular mark, becaufe he is eafis

to be knownjbeiog in thefe obfervations always next to Saturn.
The diftances are reprefented in their juft proportions 5 but to

^Note,ifte/;?Tab.i.fig.i, make Saturo more remarkable in the

TaWe. he is reprefented twice bigger

^^y^ of the ^months,mmlm' ^^^^ ifiOUld DC 10 propOrtlOU tO tlie

Udwithin that eivciu diftaUCCS

. Thefe
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Theie Obfervatiofis fbew a motion of this New Planet thit

h very inaoifeft in refpcca of the Fk't Stars.: ibtit lefs feofibkio

refped of Saturn. Yet it appears^, chat from O&oL 25. mm
Novemba* his diftaoce ffomSafurd iocreafed Weftwardj and

from that time uoto ¥!&vemb.6At diffiioiflied 5 fo that his great-

eft digreffion from Saturn hapiied in the begindiog ofNawmk
and was found to be of mioursj or of icf diameters of Sa^

turns Ring. Whence it was Gonftqueot) i&aty if t!iis Planet

were a Satcllit of Saturn^ he muft be unto the end of «S'^|^^j^j-

hr in the inferior part of hi^Circlej and from the beginoing

olNovemberin the fuperior part i and tkat hh revolution about

Saturn was of a long duration, fioce for 12 days together he

not only remained 00 the.fame Occidental' fide of Saturn^ but

there was alfo little change of apparent diftance between him

and Saturn* The greateft digreffioo of this Planet was treble

to that of the ordinary Satellir, and this enabled us to judge

the Time of his revolutioo 10 be qumtwple^ applying to the Sa-^

tellits that proportion^ which Kepler hath noted in the Prin-

cipal PlanetSj between the periodical Times and their Diftan-

ces. But there was one circumftancej which made us doubt,

whether it were a Satellit or a Principal Plamf^ which was ^

That in the laft obfervations we took notice^thac he had a lilile

Southern latitude in rcfpefi to theLine of the wiogs o[ Saturo^

which we had not obfcrved in the firJi^ when he was oeareft

to Saturn 5 which happens not to the other Satellit^which ha^th

always the more latitudej the nearer he is to Saturn ; yet it

might well be^ that the Circle of this Planet might have fome

declination from the Gircle ofthe other Satellit, as it coma to

pafs in the Principal planets, the Circles of which are incliocd

to one another. However this difficulty made us fufpend

our Judgment until we could make fuch a number of ob-

fervationsj as might fuffice for a more precife dttermf-

.eatioo* V
,
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1 1.

Apurfmtofthet^ewVlanet,

BU T the Sky beiog over-caft for many daysjdid interrupt

our obfervatiods. However wc faw Saturn Novmb, li^

i6. 17, 19; 25 5 and obferved^that be was yet more approached

to the Fixed ftarS;, h^d, but wc could find no foot-ftep ac all of

the New Planet, Andwc had litde hopes left: us, of finding

himagaioby the fame Telcfcope, by which he had appeared

very fmall towards the end. Nbtwithftanding 3 whileft we

CKpedrcd a greater Tclefcope, we were not wanting, during

fome iatcrvals of fair weather, tofsek, if we might not again

meet with fome fiich Star about Saturn;

Sit Tab. We found then Decemk 16. of the fame year, that Saturn

ii.F/^-i. had retaken his round figurejand that onihe Eaft of him there

was a (mail ftatj far diftant, in a ftraight lio ; to Saturnj and

to his ordinary Satellir, which was Oriental alfo, but little di-

ftantfromSaturm And Dece^h.%^,wc faw this Satellit in the

Weftj and a Star, Oriental likewife, lefs diftant from Saturn

than that we had feen the 1 6th. But the weather did not per-

mit us to verifie, whether it was the fame. At Iength,5^^^««/^f<.

i8.'Q35 255 of the y^ar i672* we faw on the Weft af Saturn,

fometimes one ftarsfometimes many, far diftantjalmoft in a di-

rcfl: line to his ordinary Satellit } which made us hope to Tee

another time the New Planet towards his greatcft Weftcrn di-

greffionj but thef^ Obfervations were the laft , which the

weather fufFered us to makej bcforeSaturn did abfcond him-

felf in the beams ofthe Sua,

We re^prefent in the fecond Table FigJl, fome of thefe inter-

rupted Obfervationsj though they be but made by the efti-

mateof the Eye^ and we then wexe not able to make out what
kind of Stars they were.

After my return from a voyage oiFrovence^ having brought
with me from MarfeiUes, in the beginning of Novemb. i6t2.
an excellent Telefcope of 35 foot^ v^\{\QhCdmfam had made
by order ofhis Majefty 3 we fet it up in the Royal Obfervatory,
direfting it to Saturn, as Iboo as the weather would give leaver

to
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10 fctk fdf the New Plaoct. In the firfl: obfervatio&s^^ade

Dece^h, i^&Qd 17, we perceived an Occidental Srafj r€niotf|f^j
from Saturo^ which in both thefe obfervations had a Southern ^

'

latitode in refpeft to the line of his wings 5 but in the firft it

was further diftant from Saturn than io the fccond : So that^ if

this vvas the fame Star^ as Ifappofed it to be, not having been
zhUtomdkeit out

^
by comparing it with Fixed ones 5 there

being at that time none within the Aperture of the Telefcope§

it moved towards Saturn on the Eaft^ and confcquenily (fup-

pofingit tobe his Satellir) it was in the fuperior part tf .his

Circle^

I !L
A DifioverJ of another Nem Planet,

E could not fee Saturn agaii^ but the 93th of December^ y^^;

and then in the prefence oiMt&.t\xx^HHgens^Picard^li'^k\h

Marhtte, Rower^&nd othcrsoftheR. Acade^ji ofthe Sciences.^

we found a fmall Scar ^^eftward* of Saturn, between him and
his Ordinary Satellif^ . vvhich was. on the Weft alio, almoft at a

double diftance. Andatthat time wehadnoother reafonto

fuppofe it to be different from the former^ but that it had no
.

latitude at all in refpeft ofthe Line ofSaturo's wings.

The -weather did not foffer us to fee Saturn again till the

30th of December ^ and then we faw a little Scarj on the Eaft

of him, without any latitude between hicn and his Ordinary

Satellitj which had palTed alfo to the Eaft of hitn* This ob.

fervatioDj compared wi h the precedent^ kept us yet in fuf

pcnfe, becaufe we know not, whether thiSj which feem'd to us

the fame with that of the foregoing obfervation^ had pafled

from one fide of Saturn to the other^by one only motion flower

than that ofthe ordinary Satellita and confcquently by a little

arch of a greater Circle ; whether^ during this interval of

lime, it had made one or iiiore turns by a kfler Circle § Ivhich

was much more accombdable to the pofition, in which it had

appeared without Latitude in both obfcrvatioos \ as ordinari-

Jy it befalls the SatellitSj when they are in their grcatefl dir

greffions.
^ ,

But we being not to rely upon thftfttwo O&fcrvatlons alone,'
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we were very stnpatiet^t for an opportunity ofgiviog our fdves

more fatlsfaaion about thisfhsnomenon. Tbe heaveos were

not favourable to us till the loth of Januan 1673 5 ^^^n

I
this little Star appear'd to have return d almoft to the fame po-

'

fitiou in refped df Saturn, and his ordinary SatcUit, where it

had been That which made us wonder, was, ta

have found three times confecutively this fmall Star between

Saturn and his Ordinary Satellit, always in a diftancc almoft

equal from one and the other. But our admiration ceafed at

the fourth Obfcrvation, made Jamar. 15, io which the Or-

dinary Satellit was Oriental, and the New one Occidental, as

it had been in the precedent, but a little nearer to Saturn.We
had that evening time enough attentively to obferve this Pla-

cet for a whole hour together, during which we perccivcd^it

approached to Saturn on the Weft, and confequently was in

the fupeiior part of his Circle : which did fully confirm us in

thefuppofition we were inclined to, that it was an Z«rer/>^a*

tcllit. Thus the pourfuicof another Satellit, which we knew

to be further diftant from Saturn, and to have a longer peri-

od, roadt usdifcover this, which is nearer to it, andwhofe

period is ftiorter.

IV.
Hjpothefts ofthe JHoiion of the Interior Satellit.

^^:T^HeB it was^ that comparing the Obfervations together,

_£ ^
we btgau to find the Rule of the Motion of the New

Interior Satellit. For the two laft fli€W*d us, that in 5 days

hehad made mure than a whole revolution^ The firft obferva*

tion compar'd with the third made us Judge,th3t in i 8 days he

had oiade a Number of revolutions^almoft whole oueSj which

ceTtaioly were four 5 each of them w^as of 4rdays : So that

between the sol^ and i5fi& it might be, that there had been

one revolution of 4^ days, or two revolutions of at days

each. '

.
-

•
-

But the combination of the firft with the ftcood made us fe-

clude the period of 2j d lys. We therefore judged by thefe

obfervations 5 Ti&^2f this latt Planet finifties his revolution about

Saturn in 4i days 5 the Scmidiametcr of thisGircIeis of

three
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thtte Scmidiaroeters and a fourth of SaturD's King 5 znd that

he was towards his greatcft OccidcDtal digrcffioo the 2 3th of
December^ and Januar. i> about 7 a clock in the eveniog.

Upon thcfe grounds, after the fourth Obfcrvation^we made
zxxEfhemmd^t\mVhmtj as it 5$ reprcfented in T^^. ll.Fig.

y^^^

1115 where we added, that ofthe old Satcllit 5 thatfo by the n!%.iif.

Obfervations where both arc tp be nighto Saturn, men might
be able to diftinguifli them : And this Ephsmerid hath fcrv'd

us fincc, untill the Occultation of Saturn 5 without having
'

found any other difference in the following Obfervations, but
that, as for the nearcft Planet, the Return to the fame
placcj after one revolution of 4^ days^is made one hour later ^
fo that one circuit is finifti't in 4 days and 1 5 hours. We have
alfo learned by the following obfervations, that when the I«-

terior Satellit is much diftant from his great digreffions,he hath

Tome Southern latitude in rcfpeift to the Line ofthe wings ia

the Upper femicircle, and fome Northern latitude in the In-

ferior 3 as hath alfo the Old Satellit, which hath more of it in

proportion to the diameter of his Circle.

The Obfervations of this Planet were made not only with

thti Ttlcfcope ofCaf^pamy but alfo with one ofDivini of 36
foot 5 and with one ofthe fame length of Monf. Borellt\ who is

a N4cmber of the R Academy of the Sciences,

,

' V.
•

A Return to the Obfervations of the New ExtQiior Satellit of
Saturn.

OUR apph'cation to obferve the Planet neareft to Saturn^

in the fmall time we had at evenings, by reafoo of his

proximity to the Sun-beams, had diverted us from the other

taore remote Planet. But February ^ we began to fee him a- ij^V^^t
gain^ and the weather favourd us well enough to obferve him
almoft all the days following untill the aoth of Februarjf^ ex-

cept the 9th and i8ib.

He was co'nvenicntly feen by f^i^/^^^/'j* Telefcope of tj foot,

by which the firfl: difcoveryof it had been made ^ and by 2-

notfaer of 20 foot, made by Le-t^, with which Mr. F/V^r^

Z zzzz" ^' ' ob«
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obfcTved him alfS unc^ffantly , and fomctimcsiD the Conipa-
oy of Mr. Hugim and I^lr - Mariotte. The firft obfervations of
the diftances were made by ao Eftimaie ofthe Ey€,co£DpariDg
the exterior Satellit to Saturn and to the other Satellits* The
laft were made by the meafure of the Time between the paft

iage of the Planetj andth^atof the Ceotcr of Saturn.

ThisNew Planet did more and more remove frotn Saturo

till the 9th of February^ when wc meaftir'd the difference be.

tween his paflage and that of the Center of Saturn to be 50*'

ofan hour, which give at leaft 10 diameters of Saturn^ but on
the sothj he was already too near the beams of the Suo, to

meafure his diftance 5 which yet by eftimat was judged greater

than it bad been the ipth.The divcrfefcituations af this Placer,

inrefpecfl of Saturn arid of the Line of the wingsj between
Fein 6, and \% are reprefcnted on the lower part ofT^^^. H.
fig' U

^
By the apparent fwiftnefs of his Motion during the firft days^

'tis eafie to (tt^ that this PJaiiet had been fecn in ConjunftioD
with Saturn Fe^r.j > and by his motion on the Weft ic appears,

that he was in the inferior part of his Circle : And becaule du.
ring this time of 17 days he removed more and more fro©
turn

J ^tis certain that he remained in the fame quadrant of the

inferior Occidental Circle above 17 days^ and that his whole
Revolution is iwm than 68 days^
He was thefelaft days at a diftance almoft equal to that

which he hadabout the end of03ok 1(^7 1 jfo that in 480 days
or thereabout he made a certain number ofIntirc revolutions,
which can be no more than 75 fiocc each of them is without
queftipo of more than 68 days. If you fliould count 7 of
them, each would be 68j days j if you count 6, each would

k- A ^ youcount but 53 each would be 0 days. But
this laft fuppofition can by no means bemade to agree with the
two Oblervations of Denmb. 1S72, and the firft doth not
agree fo well with them as the fecond.

Tbe proportion of the apparent diftanccs in the obfervati-cm^ February, which are the beft, would makers eftiinate
eachot his Revolutions between 80 and 96 daysA butthe pro-
portion of tfae^greateftdigrclBoo of 1^71, compared with

that



thaS ofthc two other Satellits, together ivkhtheir periods^ ai

grees bcttclr with 80 days. Therefore intheEpiemrid which
we give of one RevolutioD , we follow this/ untill we get a
moreprccifedetermiuatioos which requiresa greater number
ofObfcrvatioos, that cannot be begun but towards the next
fuminer Soffticejby realbn of the Oblique Afcenfion ofSaturn^
and his Southern latitude, which will keep him long in the
beams ofthe Sun.

An Extra^ of a Letter^ Written ^/ David von der Bccke ^ j
German Fhilofipher and Phyfftian at Minden, to Do8or Lan*
gclott, Chief Phjpian to hk Highnefs theDuke ofliolSttin
now Regent^ cpncerning the Principles and Caufes ofthe Sfoldi^

iMmQnof^^XtolXzxmandotherFixedSalts.^ Printed at
Hamburg, 1672.

THfs Learned Author, having exploded thctlfelefsaqd

Empty terms of Faculties^ ^alities^ and recom-
mended the InvcftigationofNature by guided ^b^

Reafon 5 commends, for the praftice of this latter, that ex-

cellent Naturalifl: and Phyfitian, Dr. Joel Langelottj in that

Difcourfe of hisj touching the great Ufc of Digefiion^ Fer-'

mentation^ and (?riWi»g in Chimiftry 5 of which a Breviate

was given in NumkBj, of thefe Trads* Out of which Dif^

courfe he chufetb,before all,to elucidate that part, which treats

oUhc Folatilifation of Salt (f Tmar^^^^^ which he
had likewifc confidered and inquired into.

Having therefore; (as he affirms , and as will appear by
thefequelj) formerly taken pains in the like Fermeotation of
Tartar for the Volatilizing the Fixt Salt thereof^he endeavours

here to declare his thoughts about thtCaufes of his undertaking

that labour, and ofthe Manner how that Volatilifation is per-

formed. In the tloipg of which he labours to (hew, firfi.The.

Caufes of the Fixation of the Salt of Tartar : Secondly , The
Reafinf of the Volatilifation i And I'^f/il/y what degree of Vola^

tititjf the Salt of Tartar hath acquired in that Fcrmcntatioa

made with its own Ferment.

As to the firji, he begins with bkming thole , that divide

Zzzz z % Salt
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Sales ioto Fixnnd r^^/^^i/,' fdrafmucb as, in his opinion, that

Divifion is uokoown to Nature, there beiog not to be formal^

ly found iivany Body before Calcination any Fixt Salt, fuch as

the Alcalifate Sale of Tartar and other Fixt Salts are, produced

by Calcinationt He therefore informs us, That Salts that arc

Volatile before Incinerationj arebytheaftion ofthe Fire, as

the Efficient, fo colliquated among themfelvcs and with the

Earthy particlesj as to be fixed thereby* For the dearing of

\vhich> he prefuppofech with lome others, that there are Two
kindsof Salts, >n y4Wi and an Acid^ as the gcnuin Inftru-

ments of Nature, by which the fcveral Kinds and Seeds of

things are^ put forth, and which every where are employed in

the Gerrnination of Plants, and thcfirfl Conceptions of Ani-

0ials5 and in all the beginnings of Fermentations. Thefc two
Silts he affirms to he both Volatile, and therefore cafijy refo-

luble by the fupcrvcningSalt ofthe Air : fioce it appears, that

all Vegetables, cfpecially Aromaticks, if they be any coofi-

derabletime expofed to the Air, looft their Salts 5 and that

Wood in particular, by the adlion of the Air, conluming the

Volatil Salt,doth in time quite moulder away .Whilft therefore

thcfe Salts are loofen'd and fct at liberty by the fire, (for clfe

they would not aft,) they begin to operate on one another;

the Volatil -4^1^/, whilft it works upon the volatil Alcali^ fixeth

ir, and they are colliquated together. Vl^hich operation of

Nature being well obfcrved, it will be manifcft, that that re*

eeived Axiome, thipigs Volatil are fixed by thofe that are Fixt^

andth^ngi fixt rendred volatil by thofi that are Volatik isfalfc.

Now, that Volatil Salts arc confumcd by the Air,and colliqua-

ted by Fire, is lb notorious, that Common people arc wont to

finkin water fuch Timber as they would prcfcrvc from putre-

fafticn; thereby to keep it from Air,and to harden it to a great

degree for ftrong fupports of buildings. Hence alfo they,

flightlyburntheeods of Timber to be fet in the ground, that

fo by the Fufion made by Fire the Volatil Salts, which by
the acceiSon ofthe moifture ofthe Earth would cafily be con-
fumed to the corruption of the Timber, may catch and fix

one an other. For which rcafon alfo, namely the fufion of
the fame volatil Salts, Ship-Wrights arc wont to burn thelow-

croioft



cfinoft part of ShipSj that lycs under water. And to ufe a

very comEnon iQ&ance^Soot y 'tis koowD^that whilft the Wood
isburoiogj the fmoak afccnds, wherein the two Volatil Salts

arc contain'd, that coagulate one another into Sootjwhich two

Salts may thence eafily be feparated and made vifible j and

thefc Volatil Salts, conftituting the finoak and the footj rife fo

long, untill the wood be quite reduced to AQies, in which the

remaining Volatil Salts arc colliquated to a Fixt Salt, eafily to

be wafh'tout by water. Thefe two Volatil Salts therefore af^

ford the matter, of which the Fixt Salt is made by nacans of

the Fire : Whence 'tis evident, that we muftj (as really we
do,) obtain fo much the more Fixt Salt^ the more Volatil Salt

there was before Incineration in the Mixt Body 5 as alfa, why
out of herbs, frefhly burnt to aflies, we get a grealer quanti-

ty of Fixt Salt, than when they have been dryed up 5 becaufe

the Air by its operation (which is fomcwhat advanced by tte

moifture in the plant it fclfy diflblving the Saks,) hath robbed

them of ihegreateft part of their Volatil Salts. Upon which

fame account, wood decayed and mouldered away contains

almoft no Fixt Saltj asithathalfo loft almoft all its weight/

Having thus (hew'd, that before Incineration there is found

in Mixt bodies no Fixt Alcalifat Salt at all, and how the Vola-

til Salts by calcination arc brought to fufion and fo fixed 5 the -

Author, further to make out the Fixation offuch Volatil Salt?,,

takes notice of the Mixture of Earthy parts in fuch bodies 5

fome of which, when tbofe two Volatil Salts, thus opened by

thcFire,^ aft on one an other^ arc con-coagulated with them.

Which he conceives to be the cafe, when the faid two Salts be*

ing concreted in the Kidneys, they by their afperity^ wound

their fanguineous Veffels (whence the Nephritique pain,) and

fo coagulate together with them the extravafatcd Bloody,

which makes the Stone of the Kidneys reddifti 5 as the Stone

of the Bladder is whitifli from the. mucous fubftance pf the

bladder, therefore given it by nature, left the ftiarp Urine by

working upon its membrans fliould caufc pain, being coagu-

lated together. And fo he obferves^^ that the Stones concre-

ted in the Bladder of Gall5taft bittcr,byr§afon of the Gall that

is coaguUted.
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This Earth th€0,when by the Fire *tis intimately united with

tht Salts^ and has been io a manner vitrified with them, keeps

them fo clofc together^ that they can no more rife and fly a-

way tkax^birds faftn d to a rook 5 thofc Salts being rendred fo

fix, that by a gentle fire they are not fo much as at all movcd j

by aftrong one, brought tofufions and, united with a con-

fiderable quantity of Earthy particles, by an cxtream degree

of heat vitrified. So ifyou mix fixt Salt of Tartar with Cio-

naber ofAntimony, or with Quickfilver, all the Quickfilver,

though a very ponderous body, will pals into the Retort, but
the Salt of Tartar by reafon of its Earth remain at the bottom
of the Veflel. Whence he cfteems it evident, that the Fixt

Alcalies,cfpccially that of Tartar, cannot, by reafon of the

coliiquation of the Earthy parts, penetrate into bodies to be
difiblved, norconftquently remove the inmoft feeds of Dif-

cafes.

N0W5 in the jeMmtplace, though the Volatilin^ng fuch Fixt

SaltSjand particularlythat ofTartar, have been hitherto found
^ very difficult work ; yH doth our Author conceive it would
bevery eafie, if we took but Nature for our Guide, and but
feparatedfrom Salt ofTartar the Fm^g Earth^, that has been
proved to be mixed with it. For the doing of which he re-

fers to the prefcript of Dr* Lattgelot
, requiring that the Fixt

SaltofTartar be mixed with its genuin Ferment, viz. crude
Tartar, or (ifin the Fermentation you have a mind to fee the
grape like bubles) Crcme of Tartar, and fo expos'd to fer-

mentation* In which commixture ofFerment he would have
thisefpeciallyobfcrv'd, that it be mixed to the very degree
oUaturatioft, and untill the fermenting agitation and the mo-
tion of the faline particles do ceafe, as a fign, that there is not
any particle ofthe fixt fait of Tartar left un-conjoioed with
the acfd particles of the Crude Tartar or its Creme, sor any
acid part of the crude ^artar not Saturated by the Fixt Salt,
Which being obferved, the Diftillation will, the adion of the
Salio particles being thus ftopp^d , the more fecurely be
done. Mean time, that only the Acid particles of the crude
Tartar are laid hold on by the Fixt Salt, and not the Alcalifat,
he promiffs a proofof hereafter.

But
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But Goce the main Queftion is about the New Volatilifdtim

ofthe Fixed Sales, the Author is altogether perfuaded^ thst

in his FeraicDtation ot Tartar 'tis not chiefly the v^xy Fixed Al-

calioftartarthu is agaio volatilifed, but rather the added
Fermentj which is the Crude tarl^r^ For in this crude Tartar^

thoughthere bcDo fix't SaltiDira {which he hathaflcrted ge-

nerally of all MixtSj) yet the volatil Aicaiifate partieks of the

Tartar are detained by the Volatil Acids of the fame , cora-

mixed with it to the very degree of (aturation 5 whence they

arefixedj forafmuch as theie two when coojoioed do fix pae
another, when feparated, become again Volatil. Which
manner, of Fixation he calls Natural^ being Ihcw'd usby
ture ; as that, which is made by the Colliquation of the Earth

by Fire, Jrti^cial^ becaufe poly perform'd by Art j upon the

account of which^ Volatil Salts are detained no otherwife 3

than Birds tycd to a rock are reftrained froai flying a-

way*
Now, though indeed the Fixed Alcali of Tartar is in this

fermentation freed from that Earth, to which by the fufion of

thefireit was intimately united 5 yet notwlthftaoding this, 'tis

- fiwd Bg!AWfpiHb hi,by iht Acid of the Tartareous Fcrment^Fot

the clearer proofofwhich^ he mafees ufe of the Urinous Spirit

of Sal Atmoniac^ in which there are two Volatil SaltSj an Uri-

pous, and Acid. Thele two Salts, faith he, though they be

Volatil whenfeparate, yet when united they detain one ano-

ther, emulating as 'twere the nature of Fixt ones, fince they

are neither diflblved in the Air, nor emit any odour, as true

Volatils are wont to do. Now to obtain out ofthis Salt the

Urinous volatil Spirit, there is requifite aSepafatipn of thefe

two Salts 3 for this bond being dfflblved, the Urinous imme-

diatly riftth. To obtain which, water is powred upon the

Sal Armomac (becaufe Salts ail not but when diflblved,} -and

then there is added a Fixt SalAlcali^ which whilft 'tis Joined

with the Acid portion pf the 4*^/ Armoniac^ (for the more fixed

Add is fooner united with the fixed Alcali, than with the Vo-

latil p ) the volatil Vrinous part quickly dcferts its (tWowAcid^

and being coBjoined with the water, yields a moft volatil and

piercing fpirk, which, chough the Sa^l ArmoniM before the

com*



conimixture of the Fixt Salt was quite inojdorpuSj yet now af-

ter theadditioD thereof ftrikes the oofc moft violently
, and

that even when put from the fire 5 infomuch that ifyou do not,

after the toixiog of the Fixt Salt, very accurately clofe yoUr
veflcl, you i^ill afterwards find no Spirits at all Whereforfe

as in this Example of Sal Armoniac\ the Fixt fait added^
freeth the Alealifat portion of the Salts 5 fo in this

Fermentation of Tartary the Tartar calcined to blackneis,

or the Fixt fak ofTartar^ freeth the Alealifat part ofthe crude

Tartar from the Acid parts^ For, faith he, in the crude Tartar

or its putrified Grcme there are^ as in Sal 4rmom4c^ two Vo-
latil Salts, anAlcali and Acid, from the colliquation of which
(as hath been faid^ theFixt faltrefults; fincc *tis noforious,that
in the fermentation ofwine the particles do coagulat the

fuperabounding Alealifat with the Terreftrial ones to the very

degree of laturation , and fo by their increafed weight take

place in the lower part of the veflcls^,

Iftherefore to this Tartar^ pregnant with Salts, crude, or

depurated by a fblution IP water, you add a calcined Tartar^

or, which is the fame, Salt ofTartar it felf, ijcnmediatcly this

Fixed fait will lay hold on the Acid portion of the crude Tar-

tar, andj as in thQ Sal Armniac^ fo here, freethe volatil Al-

ealifat
J
from which coofiift and aftion ofthe fak onone anb-

thcrv grape^ikebubles willirire. And this injection ofcal-

_ cin'd Tartar muO: be cootiouedy until! all Fermentation do

ceafb, that to the very degree 6f Saturation : which unlefi

it be well obfervedj many inconveniences will obftruftthe

Operator. But this volatil Ala^li^ being by means of the cal-

cined Tartar freed from its Acidj (like the Urinous of the Sal

Armmai^^ will prefently fly away. Wherefore ifthis volatil

Spirit could forthwith be received, it would afford a real vo-

latil Salt of Tartafj, cfpecially ifby art it were freed from its

phlegme (which makes it a fluid Spiri^,). and, without the ad-

dition of any extraneous thing, coagulated into Salt. ?ut

this cannot be, faith feeing that^beforc all the fermentatiofl

and mption of the faline particles (hall have ceafed, this

mixture cannot ber put into the Gucurbitj becaufe it would

break the veffeljuor ciri th^Ffxt faltb to the diflblved

crude



crude Tartar all at ooce^ but at feveral times^ faecaufe cl/e all

the fermcDted part would quickly get out at the edges of the

Gucurbit : Now then^^ fierce every time there is^ by the addi-

tiou of the Fixt Salt, fo much of the Volatil Acid freed out of
the crude Tartar, as much as there is added of Fixt Salt, and
that prefcatly flycs away, ft certainly follows^ Thatjifby in-

jeftioDs feveral times repeated you come at laft to the poiot of
Saturation, there will remain no volatil Alcalifat fait at all of
the crude Tartar.

Since therefore there is no hopes of obtainiog the Volatil

Salt from crude Tartar this way, we muft endeavour to get it

by an addition ofTartar calcined, or Fixt Sakj and howthis

is to be done, hath been already intimated, ^i^. by the fepa*

ration of the Earthy parts. For as the volatil Alcalifac par-

tides, upon a very vehement colliquation of the fire, are, by
an intimat union with the Earthy parts,^ kept from amending 5

foa^fo , when freed from thefe Terreftrial fetters, they are re-

ftored to their former freedom and volatility. And this Se-

pararioo of the Earth we obtain by this Fermentation of the

Tartar ^ for, in the fame moment that the Acid portion of the

crude Tartar is conjoined with the Tartar's Fixt Salt, tofet

the Volatil Alcali of the crude Tartar at liberty 5 there is alfo

made a precipitation of thatinfipid Earth, which by the ex*

tream degree of Fire was united with the Salt of Tartar, and

had fixed it before.

But to expofe this Fixing Earth to the view of all, I fliall

alledge the Example of Vitriolat Tartar^ known to the very

Apprentices of Apothecaries* In this operation , whilft the

Spirit of Vitriol is afFufed to the diflblv'd Salt ofTartar or its

Oyl made per deliquiumy you may obferve a very great EfFer-

vefccnce, during which and the aftion of the Acid of the Vi-

triol upon the Alcali of the Tartar, there is precipitated an

Earth (for the feparation of all which, care is to be had of the

degree of Saturation between the Spirit of Vitriol and the Salt

ofTartar,) which afterwards may befeverd byfiltration.Now

that this Earth is precipitated not out of the Spirh of Vitriol,

but rather the Salt ofTartar, none, verfed in thefe thingsjcaii

be ignorant of. This precipitated Earth fomc call the Magi-

Aaaaaa ftery
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fteryofVkriolatTartarjand very impertinently prefer itoftcQ

io their prefcriptiods to the true Vitriolae Tartar it felf. This
Earth iodced hath a Saline taftc ^ but thefe Salts, as is ufual iq

all PrecipitatioDSj did only adhereto the matter precipitated

and may by a repeated ablution be eafily feparated
5 which

done^thcre remains nothing but an utterly infipid Earthj which
can have no other virtue but that of cxficcation. Wherefore
after the fclf fame manner, whilft the Aci^ part of the crude
Tartaris udited with the Alcalifate of the Salt of Tartar, the

Earth alfo of the Fixt Salt of Tartar in the faid fermentation

will be precipitated.

The greateft difficulty being thus difpatchV^ our Author
proceeds in the third place to a lefler, yet remaining, which
is 5 That the Acid part, by means ofwhich the Earth was prc-

cipitatedj detains the volatil Alcalifat part,and fixeth it anew;
fo that his Volatil Salt of Tartar hath hitherto acquired do

greater degree of volatility, than crude Sal Armoniacot the

Flowers thereof are known to have. For thefe, though Aey
are made up of volatil parts, yet they diffufe no odour be-

fore the feparation ofthe volatil parts 5 they alfo endure the

Air ; which no volatil falts, truly fucb, will do : Wherefore
they cannot yet be reckoned among Volatils^ ftriflly fo call'd^

Now then, to give to this Volatil Alcali of Tartar the laft

and bigheft degree of Volatilifation, the Author cfteems it bc-

ceffary, there ihould be made a New addition ofFixt Salt of
Tartar, which in the fame manner, as before it had freed the
Alcalifat part ofcrude Tartar from its Acid, muft here alfo take
from the manifcft Acid ofcrude Tartar the Alcalifat part of the

^l'^\^,^'l^f ^"^^^^^
y ^^^^^ from Earth 5 whereby

this Alcalifat part of the Salt of Tartar, truly volatilifed, be-
ing joined to the water (which was before added for the free
aaion of the Salts,) will conftitute a moft Volatil Spirit,which
he faith IS coagulable, without addition, into volatil cryftals,
having the perfea: tafte ofTartar,

Sdfar this Author ofthe Volatilifation ofFix't Alcalies,andp$r'^
ticHiarly^ofr^^^ concerning which 'tis wiOi't by fome of
our Philofophical Chyinifts here.that this Author would pleafe
to mai^egood proof; i. That all Salts are Volatil before Gal,

cination,
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cioation, and confequ€ntIy,tliat in Mixt Bodies there is no Fixr

Alcalifat fait at all, that is originally fuch^ but that all VolatU
Salts are fixed by Calcination^ by means of which the Earthy
parts in them commixed are concoagulated with them 5 and
that upon this ground the VoIatUifation of Fixed Salts may be
eafily performed by onlf feparating from them that Fixing

Earehj faid tobe commixed with them. 2. That intheVo-
latilifation ofSalt of Tartar, performed by the Fermentation
of Dr. Langelot^m not chiefly the Fixed Alcali of Tartar, thafi

is again volatilifed, but rather the €rude Tartar added for a
ferment. 3* That in Sal Armoniac there arc only thofc two
Salts, which he calls an Urinous and Acid, and bothVolatil j
whereas *tis well known, that there is a Sea-falt in it, which
contains many parts, that will for a long while endure a
ftrong fire.

Some Obfervations touching the Nature (jfSnow, prefinted to the

R. Society by Dr* Nehemiah Grew,

IF
thofe great Philofophers,^r^<?//i5 and GarteJiHt^md others,

oftheir Followers, who have written of Meteorsy zhA Z'-

mongft them of Smw^ have not yet given us a full account

hereof s it will not be needlefi to enquire further of it. He
that will do this, will do it beft^not by tlie purfuit ofhis phan-

cy in a Chair, but with his Eyes abroad s where ifwe ufe them
well fixed, and with good Caotion , and this in a thin, calm

and ftillSoow, we may by degrees obferve 5

Firi?, with Monfieur Des Cartes, and Mt.Hook^^ that many
parrs hereof are ofa regular figure^for the moft part^as it were,

fo many litcle Rowells or Stars of 6 points ; beiog perfeiJ: and

tranfparentlce,as any we fee upon a pool or veffelofwatcr.Up?

on each of thefe 6 points,are fet other collateral poiatS5& thofe

always at the fame angksjas are the main points themfelves.

isSext^ amongft thefe irregular figures, though many of theni

arc large and fair ; yet,from thefe taking our firft Item^ many
cthersjalike regular^but farlefs^may likewifebedifcover^d.

Again^ amongft thefe not only regular^ but entire parts of
^

Snow^ looking ftill more warily, we (hall perceive^that there

are divers others, indeed irregular^ yet chiefly but the broken

pointSj parcels and fragments of the regular ones.

Aaaa aa 2 ^ i^/r,
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lafily^ thatj^befides the broken parts^ there arc fbme other^
which feem to have loft their regularity, not fo much in being

broken, as by various winds, firft geptly thaw*dj and then
froze into little irregular dumpers again.

From whence the true notion and Exterual inature of Snov^
feemeth to appearj t//a.Tha| not only fome few parts of Snow^
butj^ Ofiginaliyg the whole body of it or of a Snowy cloud, is

an infinite mafs of Icicles regularly figured 5 cot one particle

thereof/ I fay^Qr/^/iiii/^i not one ofio many millions, being
iDdetermioate or irregular: That is to (ay^a Gloud of Vapours
being gathered ipto drops, the faid drops forthwith defcendi
upon which defireot, meeting with a foft freezing wind

^ or at

leaft paffing through a Colder Region of Air^, each drop is im-
mediately froze into an Icicle^ fhooting it felf forth iotofevcral

points orJiiria on each hand from-ward itsCenter.-But ftill con-
tiouing their defcent, and meeting with fome fprinkliog and
intermixed gales ofwarmer air, or in their continual motion
andwaftageto and fro touching upon each other 5 fome are
a little thaw'd^ blunted, frofted, clumpcxd, others broken^
but the moft hanked and clung io fevcral parcels together,
which we call Flakes offpow.

It being known what is, we uoderflaod, why, though
it feem to be foft, yet**tis truly hard §. becaufe true Ice ^ the
ioleparable propertj^ whereof is, to be hard ; leeming only
to be foftj becaufeupoo the firft touchof the finger upon any
of its fharp edges or points, they ioftan'tly thaw 5 or otherwife
iiey would pierce our fingers as lb many Lancets.
Why again, though Spow be true Ice, and fo an hard and

deod body, yet very light , becaufe of the extream thinnefs
ofeach Icicle in comparifon ofits breadrk For fo Gold5which
though t f all bodies the moft ponderous^ yet being beaten in-

^ leaves, rides upon the leaft breath of Air j and fo in all other
iodies, where there is but little matter contained within large
Amecions,. and poffibly in, no other Cafe..,

Alfo howitis^^^^^ not bccaufe hard 5 for thrre are many
(on bodies- white yMt becaufe coofiftent of- parti ali ofthem
fiogly tranfparenr, but being mixed together, appear white f
ts the parts of Froth, GIS, Ice, mdmlm Tianfpareot bodies,
whfiher loft or hard*. >

^
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'Thus much forthe External nature ofSnow j let us next a

little enquire isto its EJJential nature.

Now if we would make a judgment ofthis, I think we may
beft do it by confidering^ what the general f/^^re of Sciow is,

and comparing the fame with fuch regular figures as we fee in

divers other bodies, in that where we fee the like configurati-

onSj we may believe there is the like lubjea wherein, ox th^

like efficient wherehy^oth thofe and thefe are made.

As for the Figure of Sno 'tis generally om,vi%.ih^t which ^

is above defcribed : Rarejy of different ones, which maybe
reduced chiefly <o two generals^ Circulars and Hexagonals,

either fimple orcompounded together. More tarely, either

tobcfeenofmore than6 points^ but if fo, then not of 8 or

1O5 but i2* Or infinglefhootSs as fp roany fhortflender Cy-
lindcrs, like thofeof Nitre. Or by one of thefe (hootSj asthe

Axle treCj and touching upon the Centre of a pair of pointed

Icicles, Joined together as the two wheels* Or the fame hex-

agonal figure, and of the fame ufual breadth 5 but continued

in thicknefs or profundity, like the ftone, which, aslremem-

htr^Boetim czlh Afiroites. All thefe, I fay, are rare, thefirft

defcribed being the General figure*

As for the Configurations of other bodies, we ftiall fiod.that

there are divers v/hieh have fome a left, others a more near re-

fcmblance hereuoto* Nitre is formedjas is commonly kngwoa

into long Cylindrical fhoots , as alfo all Lixivial Salts iox the

moft pait ;
refcmblingj though not perfectly, the fever^I

points of each Starryicicle ofSnow. Salt of Harts horfr

Armoniac^ and fome other volatil Salts,bcfides their main and

longer (hoots, have othersj (borter branched out from_ them^

refembling as thofe the main, fo jhefe the Collateral points of

Snow. But the Icicles ofW^^e areftill more neat : For, in

SJtof Harts-horojakhoughthe Collateral fliootsftandat acute

Angles with the main , yet not by pairs at equal height : And

ia Sal Armoniacy although they ftand diametrically oppofite,

or at equal height 5
yet withallat right^ not acute,^ angles

:

Wbv^reas in the Icicles ofUrine they ftand at equal height^ and

at acute angles both 5 in both, like thofe of fnow* And it is

obfervable, ihattheconfiguratioR of Ff^i^^^r/ is likewife the
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fame. The reafon whereof is, becaufe Fowls having no or-

gans for evacuation ofUrinej the Urinous parts of their blood

are evacuated by the habit or skin, where they prodace and

nourifh feathers:

From hence it ffiould feem, That every drop ofRain afore-

faid, containing in it felffome Spirituous particles (as from the

height, to which they are advanced, the prolifique virtue of

Rain^ and its eafie tcndciticy to putrefadion above other wa-

ter, is argued they do,) and meeting with others in their defi

cent, ofa Saline, aud thnt partly nitrous, but chiefly urinous,

or.ofan acido-falinous nsuiirei the laid Spirituous parts are

apprehended by them, and witbihofe the watery, and fo the

whole drop Is fixed ; yet not in^to any indifferent and irregu-

lariDhape^ depriving the ipirituous parts of their motion in an

inftant , but according to the energy of the Spirituous, as the

Peccil,aDd the fpecifick nature or determinate poffibility of the

faline parts as the Ruler,*tis thus figur'd into a little Star^Thefe

things fomewhat further confider'd and clear*d,may add a little

to that great deal of light, which the Hononrabh MuBojl hath

given to the nature of Coid, the Air, and the Bodies therein

contained, in his excellent Difcourfes hereof.

A Confirmation^ given by Dr. Wallis, of what rp0S delivered in

^umb. 90. about the Strange Freezing in Somerfetlhirc.

^''nr^HE Strange Froft (or Freezing rather) you give anac^

i comtoitoh2LVthz^ntA}i\SomerfetJhiremDe€ember\i&
(though I remember not the day) was the like with us atO^:-

ford. It v^as rather a Raining ofIc€,or at leaft Rain Frecziog

as it fell 5 which made ftrange Icicles hanging on Trees 5 and

a ftrange noife by the ratliog of them upon the Bows motion

by ihe wind : But not fo much as at the places you mention in

Somerfetjhire. Yet more in the Country about us {as from fc-

veral Relators I Have heard,; than with us here. And the great

Warmth foon after was alfo with us 5 infomuch that not only

Bloffoms, but (as was then certainly affirm d,though I was not

fo curious as to get afight ofany,) green Apples on divers

trees J particularly in the parilh of H^^/y-ji^eiK
' An
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An Accomp oftm Books.

I. tRAetS^ mitten by the HonourableKohtn^oyh, contain^

ing New Experiment/ touching the Relation betwixt Vhm^and
Air, and about Explofion9.\ An Hjdrojlatical Difcourfi, oc
cafioned by jbme OhjeSions of Dr. Henry More, &c '^

. To
which is anmxH an Hydrojiatical Letter,about a Way ofWeigh-
ing water in water ; New Experiments^ of the Pofitsve or Re-
lative Levity of Bodies under water s ofthe Air's Spring on
Bodies under water and about the Differing PreiTure of
Heavy SoXid^ andTMis. London^ i6j2. in §\

IN the firft oftheTrafls, which contains the New Experiments

d\>o\iX. Relation betwixt Flame and Air^ the Noble Au»
thor, after he had mentioned focne of the chief difEcultieSj

both in ma\ing md judging of ihcfe ExperimentSjand occurred
alfo to fome thoughts, that might arife in the Reader, about
his not afcribing in thcfe Narratives fo abfolute and equal a ne-

celEty of the Air to the produftion and confervation of all

Flames^ as divers Men have concluded from his foriner Expe»

riments ; after this, Ifay, he divides this Difcourfe into /i^r^-e

parts^ The firji delivers Nine Experiments concerning the

Difficulty of producing Flame without Air ^ tryed efpecially

on Brimjione^ Gunpowder^ and Aurum fulmmans^ in vacuo

Boyliano^ Thej^^^^Wi^f^ contains i'/x Experiments touching the

Difficulty ofpreferving Flame without Air in the faid vacuum 5

tried upon Mineral bodies already kindligdjin order to receive

phenomena ofFlame, sndthe various ^e^reex, whcreia the Air

is neceffary or helpful to them. The thirds furniftes jft/^^lxA

periments ofthe ftran^ely A\&cK\\tVropagafnon ofASualFhme
without the affifting prcfence of tlie Air 3 rried upon Spunc\^

Camphire, Gunpowder} which iaft 5 though fired it felf^ yet

would not fire the contiguous grains in this Vacuum 9 except ia

onetryal, wherein kindled coals biingemployed^it is guefled,

that the Coals afting ftrongly at the fame time on the whole

extent ofthe powder that was next to them (in the abfence of

the
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?lfee Air,) each grain w^s in that cafe a kmd ofa little Grana^^

and the heap ofthem beiDg tmiformly enough a^ed on by the

fire, they were made to go oflj as to fence, all at once, as if

there had been but a contemporary Explofion^m^dt ofthem all

together by the aftion of the exteruai fire , rather than any

tine Accenfim made by the flaming grains the unkindkd

ones*

To this firft Trad our Author adds 3 it Some New Expe-

riments about the Relation betwixt Airzwd the Flamma VHaln

or Vital Principle ofAnimals 5 In the firft ofwhich Experiments

are compar'd the Duration of the Life of an Animal^ and of

the Flame ofSpirit of wine^ included in a clofe vcflel Iq the

feconda is compar'd the Duration of the Life of a Bird with

Thrkftiog of a burning Candle or Goal in Vacuo Boyliana: Iq

the thirdjis obferv'd what happened to the Lighf of Gloworms

In the Exhaufted Receiver : In the fourthjthe foregoing Try.

al is varied and improv'd : In the fifth, the former Inquiry is

fti!! further profecuted : In the fixth and laft, 'tis examin'd

whether Animals be heavier dead or alive. 2. An Attempt

to produce Living creatures 5 and another made upbn Gnats^

in the fame vacuum.

In the Second Trad the Author confidering^ that fome of

the Aflertors of the Flamma Fitalis do explicate many of the

motions of Animals^; efpecially thofc performed in the Mufclcs

by the Bxplojiom made of certain juices of the Body, when

they come to mingle with each other; a'salfo, that the Main*

tainers ofthis Hypotbefis are found to infift on no other inftana

ces in favour of it than the going offof Gunpowder ^ He was

induced to fufpedJj they were not yet provided with better

Examples, and therefore thinks, it will not be lookt upon as

ufelefs, if, without offering to determine any thing about the

Truth of the Opinion, be fupply the Embracers of it with fooie

Exaniples of Explolions made by the bare mingling of Li-

quors 3 as one made with the Spirits of Nitre and Wim ; ano-

thetj with Oy/ odVitriol Siud Oj/l of turpentine j a third, by two

Bodies z&:iu\ly Cold.

The third Traft is a Polemical Difcourfe, anfwering fome

Objc^iions pompoufly propofed by Dr. H, Mor^ in his Enchiri-

dinm



dim Metaphyfmm againft Ibme ExpHcadoc^ of New Experl-

meots, made by our Author, and relating to the Oravitatioo

and PrcflTure ofFluids. Our Noble Phibfopher thad M his

Vindication ftillaflcrts, and with great clearoefs maiatai'os j
Thatj fuppoGng the World to have been at iirft made and to

be continually preferv'd by Gods divine power and wifdom^
andfuppofiog his general concourle to themaiotenance of the
Laws by him eftablilh't in it j the Vh<en(mena, he endeavours

to explicate, may befolv'd Mechanically^ that is, by the Me*
cbanical atfeftions of Matter, without introducing any preca^

rbus Principksj fuch as he cfteems to be N^/«re'/ Abhorrence

ofa Vacuum^ SuhJianHal Forms^ot Dr. Mores HyUrchical Prirn^

ciple^ i.e. (in plainer termSj) h\s created Immaterial DireBor.

But in thisExplication^our Author^ to make his D^fcourfcthe

more Inftruftive, occafionally adds fcveral Confidei^ations and
Experiments, for the clearing up and confirming fothe HjdrO'

Jiattcal Tvmhsy that he fears are but by very few aflented to,

or perhaps fo much as uoderftood. Amongft them, he diP

cuflcs at large and folves this noble Problem, Whence itis^ that

Urioators or Divers arefo far from being killed or oppreffid by

the Weight ofthe incumbent and ambient water, that thej are no%

fo much as hurt by it. Goncerniag which he takes notice^that

in this Queftion 'tis taken fur granted, that D^z^^r/
5
though

at never lo great a depth, feel no prcfTure againft them by the

water 5 which he fai^h is an affirmatiou in point offafl:,ofwhofe
truth he makes fome qucftion, alledging the reafon why he
doth fo.

Tothis Hydro/iati&al Dijcourfi OUT Author fubjoins a It?^/^,

dilucidating an Experiment of his about a way ofWeighing wa--

ter in water
^
upon the occafion offome Exceptions made to ic

by Mr.George Sinclair in hhHydr(fiatic^f lately printed dX Edim
burg.

Upon which occafion thePubliflier of thefe Papers finds

himfclfobliged to take notice of a Pamphlet annext at the end
of this fame Book of Mv.Sinclairs^ called, A Vindication ofthe

Preface ofthe Bool^intitul'd^ Georgii Sinclari.c^^. Ars nova&
magna Gravitatk Levitatkfrom the challengesand reflexions

ofthePubUjh^r ofthe PhiL tranfa^QHS^ as they are to befound in

^umb, '^o.AHgA6^66g. B b b b b b Not
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Not torcflcft, as it defervcs^ upon the (iibtle leaving
tfeis

Pamphlet out of the Copy, that was by Mt.Sinclair prcfented

to Sir R^Moray, a perfoo whom he knows to be very far from

allowing his pretences in the Preface here queftion'd ; the faid

Publifher firft of all dcfircs the Reader to obferv^^how grofly

Mr^^S^^W^/r prevaricates in his pretended Vindication, when
alledging the Publifliers proof, whereby he afferts, that the

MsinnicTipt of J fiova f^ag^a^ Sec. was not committed by

the Author to the Judgment of the R. Society^ he oroiis the

main part thereofjContaincd in thefe wordsj^T/^i/VA (recording)

if yet their confiant and carefulpra^ice to do in all things of that

ftature. For, if ihis had been taken in by M. Sinclair^^ ouift

certainly have thought, none but fuch as are wholly igoorant

of theCandorand Juftice of that Illuftrious Body, and of the

care of the (worn Secretaries thereof, would believe him io

what he fo boldly and immorally afperfeth them with, viz.^^^

it vpos the intereji ofthem^ who had taken out the purpofes of his

MS^ toprocure itfloould not herccordedin the RegiUer \ Uolefs

irfliould be faid thing very hard to imagine) that the Re*

giftery.had been in this only cafe purpofely omitted at thefol*

licit^tion ofihe pretended Fiagiaries 5 which who they be io

particular, hath not yei been dtclat'd by yi.Sinclair:

in the next place, rirght do well to confider, not only how
much, before his. pompous ^rj ISIova & Magna came abroad,

had been printed of the Dodrifie of the Air's Preflure, and

likewife how wtl! was known the Way of Counterpoiiiog Air

wiihQaickfilver inGiafs-tubeSj but alfo, that in this fogene.-

£aliy Inquifitive and Experimental Age itoot feldom crmes to

pafs, that Learned and Curious Men, proceeding in their Re=-

fearchcs upon Solid Principles, though they refide in places far

diftaoc from one another, and without any mutual commuui-
c tion or knowledge of their refpeftive ftudies, yet happen to

light upon and difcover the fame things and traths; as may
€afily be made out by undeniable proofs in the matter ofCurm
Lines found equal to Straight ones 5 in the Doffrin ofMotion s

mxh^AnatomeofPlants^&ec, And having faid thus much, if

M 6'/A?i'/4;>doyetperfiflin thegood opinioa he hath of him-

felfj we (hall leave him flill to feed upon it 5 though we think^.
'

.
^ ~ it
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it maybemuch funk by this time from what foineofh/s friends
very worthy men and competent Judges of mens habih'ties /
from hence have reprclentcd uatohlmiTo return then to our
Author, He

In the fourth Trad endeavours experimentally to flbeWjthat,

though not only the Peripatetic^^ Schools, but the generality
ofPhilofophers both antient and modern, do as well as the
Vulgar, afcribe the Afceofion ofLighter bodips in water to an
Internal principle5by them called Pofitive Levity 5 yet we need
not admit any fuch thing for the true and adequate caufe of
the emerfion of wood and (uch lighter bodiesj let go under
water.

lu they5^/^, he adds to the Proofs, already given of the
Power ot the Spring of the Air3fome of the Operations he hath
difcovetM it to have upon Bodies placed under water. In the
doing ofwhich he employs two forts ofTryals, (hewing, that

a fmall quantity of incloicd Airmay by itsprefliire haveacon-
fiderablc operation upon bodies cover d with water, notwith-

ftandingtheinterpofition ofiheliquor 5 which PrefFure may
bemanifcftcd, by what it direftly and pofitively operates
upon bodies under water 5

andhy the things that regularly en-

fue upon the Removal ofthe inclofcd Air, or the weakning of
itsSpring*

lnxh% fixth and laft, the Author conGdering that it hath
prov'd a great Impediment to mens freely acquiefcing in the
Doftrine founded on the ph^ftometta of h\s Phyfico-Mechanical

Experiments, that ifthe Atmofphere could really cxercifc lb

great a Prefliire, as he afcribcs to it, it would unavoidably op?

prefs and cruQi all the bodies expos'd to it ; He therefore em-
ploys in this Trad divers weighty Confidcrations and rema|k'
able Exf)eriments to remove the force of that plaufible OB-
5*edion.

L Ejperien%e intorm i diverfe cofe naturali^ particolar-

meme k quelle che cifonportate daW Indie *^fatte da Francefco

Redi. I^Firenze, |67i« 4'*

'T^His Learned and Qbferving Author, defirousto examine
manyTraditions about Natural thingSjtakes occafion from

ciertain Sna^e-Jiones^ deiFcribcd by Garcias ab Horta and others^

Bbbbbb 2 and^
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and by the Partaguefes call'd Cobra deedbeU^ found mth^
head of a certain kind of Serpeots oi Indej^anmd other parts

of the Eaft-Iodics, and believed to be a Ibre Antidote againft

the Bitrng or Stinging of venomous animals, when applied to

the wound, to which 'fis faid it will flick very faft, till it have

imbibed the poifoo 5 which done it will fall off : This being

invalidated by the Author upon many Trya Is^ he affirms to

have inade with many offuch Stones, ofdivers forts and fizcs^

and of fuch as were eftecmed to be mofl: geouin, lent him by

thofe very men that had brought them out India themfelvcs^

and were perfuaded of the great efficacy of thofe very indivi-

dual Stones
J he proceeds thence to the examination of divers

other received vertues of things, found by him likewife to be

fiftiticus, or at leafl:notanfwering his expcftation io iheEx-

perimentSj himfelfmade with them.

Next, he takes notice of fcvcral thiogs^that produce real cf-

fcfts but not always, by rcafc^o of fomc impediments interve-

ning* E»g. I. T!h2it Aquavitie fwims upon Oyl-olive, which it

dothj not when 'tis undephlcgmcd, but when highly redified.

2. That all natural waters of rivers/prings^conduitSj 8cc. have

been formerly obfcrved by the F/i7re«^/«Academicians to grow
turbid uppn the Infufion of water diftill'd in a Leaden-bclljex-

cept the Conduit water of Pz/Ssyet oflate this water grows
turbid alfo: ofwhichthe reafon is here inquired into. 5. That
waters diaSlled in Glafs^ ifmingled with waters diftilled iO'

Lead, grow not troubled^by the obfervations of the fame Floi

1 $>iiim : Whereas this Author affirms,that fometimes 'tis other-

wife i he having ftilled Parietaria in a Glafs ftill,and ftiifted the

Rec€iven4timcs,and mingl'dall thefcihifted waters withRofe.
ivater diftiJi'd in Lcad.and yet found them all become turbid^

though he often repeated it in feveral months* Yet after he dis^

ftilled in balneo the remainder of thefe 14 fhifcings in a Silver-

VcflH with a Glafs-head, changing the Receiver 8 times/be
found indeed the water^that was gathered in the eight and laft

Receiverjuntroubledj though he mingled it with feveral ftiiff

i^fs ofwater ftilled in Lead^ but all the other 7 ftiiftiogs grew
ftiil turbid.when thus mixed. 4.That Cinnamon-water^diftill'd

iRepld,Silvcr,Gia% wi^ and k«pt in Glafs^ re-

mains



mains always^cIeaT,bm in Cryftal of Pifa grows f ur&idln a ftvr

Ai?«y/,and then roilky^and in few daysafter, yellow, and at Jaft

bitter 5 whereas in Cryftal of Rvme znd Venice it grows not

troubled but after 2 or 5 days^di^A n^ever yellow,nor bitteriand

in Cryftal of Paris it will fcarce grow turbid but after a very
confiderable time : Which whether it depend upon the diverfi-

ry ofthe materials, or the different way of preparing the Cry-
ftal, or borhjor upon other caufesjs here curioutly difcufled. 5.

ThatPowder made ofNiter^Sait ofTartar ScFlower ofSulphur,
will Ibmetimes fulminatc/ometimes not. 6,That Oyl ofTobac-
co kills not all aDimalSjnordifpatches ihofe whichit kills in the

fame (pace of time^ Where he fpeaksof the great differencejhe

found between the Tobacco of Er^y?/ and that of%t.€hrifiopherjh

astothiscffed: Varino and i^yi/K-Tobacco producing almoft

the fame effcdjwhereas that oiii.Chriftophers^terrmova^ Nkve^

St. Afartyp, h2iVt very different cffedts, 7. That the {iOii Torpeda

caufeth uupefafiioDjbut to our Author theo ouly^when he held

and fqueefed itjOot at any the leaft diftance. The Filh he difle*

fted, to fee whether be could di(covcr the feat and c^iufe of its

ftupefaftive power s, and nores/hat all that partof it between

the gills andhead, and the place where the fins are, as far as to

the forcmoft extremities of the whole body of it^is taken up by

a fibrous,foft and very white fubftance, the fibres being as big

as a big fwans quill, and interlaced with nerves and fanguine?

GUs veffels 5 and the ends of theie fibres reaching to and touch-

ing the skin ofthe filhe's back and breaft,fo that they all united

together form two Mufcles of a falcate figurCj weighing 3^ IK

in a fiflb of 1 5 pound weight, as this was.In which two Mufcfcs

he fufpefts that'benumming force to rcfide more than in any

other part j obferving^that that virtue was felt more vigorousa

when he took the Torpedo (queefed it inhishand^at which^

it ftrove to Aide away* By the by, he took notiqe^that the Jr^

of this Fifties £j?e is offuch a figure^that half ofitjs concave,the

other half convex^ and that the convex part entriog into the

concave^the pupill is clofed.Many other things he obferved in

this Fifhjwhich fee in the Book it feIR 8. That certain Water-

nH$s or Eftsm Brafil^ Cuba^ Mexico^ breed a ftoue in their ftp-

mach, which being pulverifed are h^Ximem$ Umk\i affirmed

to cure Nephritical pains^asd even to breafcthe ftone. Which
- - - yet
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yet beiog oftco tried by the Author,had no cffc<9:.No inbrehad

Eagle-ftones, famous for facilitating the travel ofwomen j nor

ftooes fwallow'd by CaymanrS^yd, hy JI<ionardes to be very pow-

erful in curing Quartans, 9* Xhat the great digeftive power

io Fovvl being notorious^he tnade very many E^erimcnts upon

Hens, Ducks, Capons, Pigeons, by cramming into them many

Cryftal-buUcts^both hollow and mafly ones^in which^upon kil-

ling Sc opening thofe amraals, he found many very remarkable

changcsrtoolongto behcrerecicedvWcfhall only note thence,

that by feme of his Tryals he faw verified that Flormtin Expt*

i fimcnr, by which Glafs-bullcts in theftomacks of Hens and
^ Ducks had been found full of a certain white matter like curd--

led milk 5 which he thinks comes thither,from being cxpreffcd

out of ihofc innumerable papills mhich are feared in the inner

part of ih^ iefophagm of all Fowl, that is faftned to the upper

orifice ofthe ftomack*. Whence he is inclined to believe, that

pigeftion in the ftomack of Birds is not fully made by Grind-

ing alonc,but that there is requin/d a Menfiruum befidesjto fer-

^ent5diflb]vejubtili(e,af]d to convert the meat already ground
intoChyle: And heis pcrfuaded, that the gravel and ftoncs,

fwallow'd by Fowl,and flir'd about by the Mufcle*,perforro the

office of Teethe
To thefe he adds^fome Tryals made by himfelf with the fa-

mous G/^7/r-fifr^?f/jwhichjwhen temper d in water, andcrammtd
mto Ducks and Capons, were after many days found intirc in

^their ftcmaekjthough afterwards they flew in pieces^as they are
wont to do.ihe tail ofihem being broke off. Two alfo ot the
fame kind being weighed and given to a Capon to fwallow,
were after 30 days taken out found^bnt weighed lefs between 2
and 3 grains. But having Hn-temperd (Jiemperato) or taken off
the temper with/r^^of one ofthefe Drops.weighing three pern,
ny weighr^aud crammed it into a Capon^he found it had loft 4
grains in4days5 and being given to fuch another Fowl, he
lound-, It had,in($ days more,loft 9 grains: An Argument, he
laith, that thofe Drops are much harder when tempered in wa-
ter, than when untcmper'd with fire.
He likewife tryed fmall Diamonds,trnxes^Leaden-bul^^^^^^

hemanjafi^^^^ . and fou^, theMhidloft nothing at
moithtii weight in the ftonrack ofa Duck jthc fecond^almoft

no-
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Bfortiibg 5 the third, had loft coofiderably m the ftomaek of

Hens 5 the fourth and fifth,nothing at all, after many days^ ia

the ftomaek of HcnSjDuckSjTurky-cocks. Four Pearls^ which

all ofthem altogether weighed 12 grains, loft 4 grains in the

fl^oroack of a pigeon in 2® hours 5 and 8 other pear Is,weighing

together 30 grains^loft.in the ftomaek ofanother pigeonjio gr,

in two days.

Having done with this fort ofObfervationsj he goes on tt>

recite more relations about other vertuesafcribed to di verso-

ther Natural things ; As, that the Blood of a Rhinoceros doth

marvels in curing the Colick^and io flopping the Bloody flux ^

and the Decoftion ofthe skin of the fame is very ttomachical 5

md the Hornsofit very Antidotal. All which he found ground--

lefs in his frequent Tryals;

Hence he proceeds to dilcourfe of the Horns of Staggs and

other Deer, and obferves, after others, ihu Staggs put forth

their irft Horns the fecond year of their age : Th^t they caft
'

them every year a little after the beginning of March j 7/&4^

thofc that a^-e we!l*fed and luftyjCaft them off firft, the leaa

ones ftay^ longefj fometimes till the end of April: That thefe

Horns are faftned to the bones ofthe skullj not to the skin on-

ly^as fome fay : That B ox 10 days after they are caftynew pnes

bud forths which are hairy, gri:>wing hard in about 3 months

at which time the Stagg rubs off the hairy skin : That the bran-

ches of thefe Horns are more or lefs in number according to

the Age of the St aggs, and thefcveral Countries wherein they

live, the-oldeft of them in Tufcany having but 6 or 7, and very

feldom Sor 9 on one horn, but \n Germany^ and above all in

S-axony^i\ox I5,and fometimes mwe : TA^^ ayotinghornjet

tender^if cutjefpecially at the bottom^emits blood in ftreams &
fo viokntlyjthat the Stagg often dyes of it:T/j^^ this blood coa-

gulates like the other blood of the Stag, that comes out of the

veins or arteries 2, though this be denied by Arijiotle and Gakn *^

fanguineous veflTcls being diffused through all the Horns when

tender/br the conveyance of fufficient nouriftiment 5 thpugh

by little and little they are dried up : that a Hart being caftraV

ted whilft young and before it putsforthhisHorns, never gets

any ; if gueld when horn'd,he never caftsi;herojbut keeps thofe

always he had when he was cut.
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After this dlfcaurfe,hc cxamins what is related of a certain Spice,

'H\kd Pmienu di CUpa^ which Ciapa is a province of Gmtmala in

New Spain ; and efteems tl^at Spice to the fame with what Her^

?if^^^^^ defcribes miittth^nrnt oiXQCoxochith^ or Pepe diTavafco

:

which by his defcription feems to be the very fame with our famaica-

p^pperM having thofe fcveral tafts ofCioves,Pepper,Cinamon,Ginger:

Mean time the virtue, for which it is by writers commended, againft

the Epilepfy and thc Gmtaferem, he faith he could never find in it,

though he acknovvledg it to be a goodCephalic,and veryStomachical*

Next,he fpeaks of the praifes given to China-fennel againft many in-

'firraities,though he found it little better than the European Fennel,

Annis,and Curain.What X'menes relates of the chips ofS^jfafras^th^t^

l)cingk€pt7 or 8 days in Sea- water, they make it frelh and potable,

he was not fo happy to find true, though he kept Sallafras thin fliccd,

in confiderablequantityjinfufed'io days in a fmall proportion of Sea-

water* What is written of the Root fohn Lope^ Pineiro^ growing in

ZmigHei4r\x\ AfricajSnd of the Koot Delia Mamque^hoxh commended
for their virtue of Infallibly curing Tertians and Quartans, and the

bitings and ftingings of venomous animals, he had neither the good
•fortune to difcover.Further,what is recorded of the flirub oiChegglo,

a laftefcent plant, found in Cambaja^ that the knobs and beards ot it,

that look Nor<l- ward,are only Anti-apopleftical^but thofe that look

South- ward, arefo far from being cndowM with that virtue , that

they are poifonous and deadly^ he could not find to anfwer his Try-
als : Neither could he find any great matter in the celebrated wood
ofCAlmba^noT the Vanillas ^ nor the wood oi Labor and Selor, But he

muft acknowledge the virtue of the Bark of the Perman Tree in Gha-

'jachil^ known by the nartie o( China di China^ curing Quartans and ail

forts of Tertians. He widieth, it were as true, what is recorded in the

praife of thofe two Herbs of China,called Pufu and Gudfeng, whereof
the former is faid to render men Immortal,thc otber,to preferve them
always in good health.

He cannot believe v/hii Manimm in hi% Atlas relates of certain

fiery Pits in China, able to drcfs any meat in them, and uncapabie to

confume wood: Norvih^t is written of the two Rivers, Chiemo and
^b^n the province oiXenfi.tht waters of which are faid to be fo pare
and light, that the lighteft ftraw fink^ in them; Nor that the Leaves of

•certain Trees are metamorphosed into SwalIows-,nor laftly,that in the

Seas China there are certain fcaly Fiflies of a Saffron- colour, which
in winter live in the water, but in fpring caft their fcales,get feathers

and wings, and fo fly a fliore into the woods,and their live all fummer
arid autumn jbutthdi return to their former fhape and betake them-
fel ves again to the habitation of the Sea. ^

'
i* Enata kftun-covrciftd in N. ^Q,

tnthi Ped'/Vrfit/o/? p.ult.1.8. for Khine r, Rhom. p.5i66.1.32.r.<»WiV.p.51^7.1.7*
r. what the other. p.$ i68. 1.27. r. tharj is ordimrily accountable for,

'

^V^'- ^" this mmb. Pag.5 177.1.^. in the margin udimimt.

L0i^DQN,^nniz^ tor 'fahn Mmjn ^^tint^t totk^ R,S9cieti,i67l.
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Afril 21. 1673.

The C O N T E N T S.

accurate Defcriptidn of tie Gacao-#ree, df»<^ ^ iV/ C^.
ringandHHsbandrf^ &c. DireSiansfot tn^
Stones and other Materials fo^ theu]^ of Building i together
with afuggeiiion for rdriving the Art ef hardmng and tempe-
ring Steelfor cutting hard Marbles. An Account of the Ad-
vantages of Vitgmz^ for building ships. A way ofmaking
Vinesgrow to advantage^and for the obtaining riper, and grea-

.
terplenty of Grapes^ An Obfervationmade upon the Motion
of the Hearts of two Animals^ hfter their being cut out. An
Accomptof two Books. I. ViniKhenani^ imprimis BAeCAr
RACENSIS^ Anatomia Cbymica , Joh.Dav* Portrio P^
^ M.D. lU De Poematum Cantu^^ Firibus Rhythm.

An accurate Defiription of the Gacao-trce, and the way ofit^s
€uringandHusbandrj/ y given h^an Intelligentper(on
now refding in Jamaicsi.

X Scod you 00 this Ship a bQX, that hath io it a Cacao^
± tree paioted to the life, 'tis certain ^ nothiDg was

ever more like 5 and this Pifturc contains the whole Hiftory
of the Gacao^ It's of an old Treci the body of which (as
they commonly are^) is about 4inches in diameter, 5 foot in
heighf, and above t a^from the ground to the bp of the Trce^

Gccccc Thefc
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Thcfc Trees arc exceedingly diffcrcot amongft themfclves i

lbr,lbme flioot jup in 2 or 3 bodies 5 others in ooe. as this^Their

Leaves arc maby of them dead, and moft difcblour'd, unlefs

on very youDg Trees. They are not at all beautiful, nor fo a-

grecable to the Eye, as the Fruit is to the Palate of them that

love Ghocolatto. The number of Codds the Tree produces
is uncertain But we reckon, a bearing Tree yields from 2
CO 8 pound of nuts a year 5 and each Codd contains from ^oto

3© nuts*

The Manner of Curing themtis j to cut them down whco
they are ripe, and to lay them to fweat j or 4 daycs. in the

Codds 5 which is done by laying them on hea^^^^^^ After th!$

they cut the codds, and take out the nuts, and put them into

a trough cover d with plantan-leaves, where they fweat again
about 16 er 20 days. The nuts that are in each codd, arc knit

together by certain fibres, and have about them a white kind
of pulp, tbatV agreeable to the palate. By the turning and
fwetting their little ftrings arc broken,and the pulp is imbibed
and mingled with thefubftance of the nut. After this, they

are put to dry 3 or 4 weeks in the Sun, and then they

become of a rcddilh dark colour , as you fecj and fo are

cured*

What is remarkable in this Fruit is,that the Codds grow on-

ly out of the Body or great Limbs arid boughs 5 and that at

the fame time, and inthe fome place^there are bloffbmsjouog
and ripe fruir«

Th^fe Trees bear at different timcs5the greateft crop at moft
of our Cacao-walks is ia bece^ker 2^v\d January. Bur atone
of ColpneiiV&6^r^ walks,when was tak^n^they

yet its not above 5 miles from thofe walks,
which bear alwaies in Deeember i But tbofc that bear
then, .have fome fruit mMay:^ as thc'otherbavein December.

;
It's planted firft iothel^ur, ajwaies under fhade; Some do

J^^^^M^^ fomeintbe
Woods. The Spaniards uftd a certaki large tody pWnf

,

eallM by them Madn di Cmm : We only tb others ; and (el-

domtraafplant^ only whereit ikils, ash doth maoy fim€sin(^-"

P^Pj poor and dry Jaadi : for, ihi&Tree reqwircs^ to faeih^^-
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ter'd from the Sun while *tis young, and alwates from the

Nord-Eaft winds § andto have a fet moift low foyl, wWch ^

makes thctn to be planted comdonly by Rivers and betwcea
Mountains : So that 'tis ill liviog where there are good Cacao-

waHcs. In a year's time the Piaot comes to be 4 foot high,aDd

hath a leaf fix times as big as an old Tree, which, as the Plant

grows bigger, falls off, and Icflcr come in their place,which is

another extraordinary quality of this Tree,

The Trees are commooly planted at 12 foot diftance} and

at 5 years old, where the ground is good, and the Plant prof-

perou$,it begins to bear a little, and then they eut down all or

fome of the ftiade , and fo the fruit increafcs till the loth or

1 2th year j then the Tree is fuppofed to be in its prime. How
long it may continue fo, hone with us can guefs, but it*scer*

tain^ the root generally (hoots out fuckers , that fupply the

place of the old ftock when dead or cut down,un1efs whcn a-

ny ill quality of the ground or air kill both.

Neither wcjnor our neighbours ofHifpaniola or Cuba know,

what to attribute this late blaft of the Cacao to. Some fancy,
'

'dsage s others thinkj 'tis worms 5 fome believe it to be want

of (hade, or an ill quality of the winds 5 but moft judge it's

fome Conftellation or ill Dirpo(ition of the Climate. We
formerly might have made here 2 or 500000 pound per an-

mm 5 but thcfe two la(t years hardly 530c. Yet arc not peo-

ple at all difcouragd,but plant it fafter than ever, efpccialljr

to the Eaft ward, where arc divers young walks,that have uot

one dead br blafted tree.

Cacao w^ originally of thcfe ladies and wild.Towards^id-

racajo are divers Spots of it in the mountains ^ and I am
informed,thcPortugucfeshave>lately difcovcr d whole Woods

of it up the River of Maramn.

This is the Hi(tory of thie ^acao and its Husbandry*

You cannot be ignorant of its ute and virtue § but nothing,

me thinks 3 commends it fo raach , as that it (hould pafs

by detail for Mony in Nen^ Spain and the Silver-Couor

tries.

Ccc ccc 2 - Dife3i00l



t>ifiSi§m far Inpiries cmcerning Stoms andoth^r MaUtUU
f0f the Vfi ofnuilding^fogether mth afnggeBionfi^r retriving

ihe Art of hardning and tempering Steelfor cutting Porpbjn

andetbefbard Marbkf^

1, TTpO obfifrviB the great difference in the degrees of

JL hardo^fs id Frce-ftonesj together with the other

qualities to be found in them, and to inquire iqto their Caufes:

There being ( e.g. ) a fort of gray Free-ftone at Faris every

i/vhcre on the South- fide of the River Sene^ which is of a rea-

fonable courfe grcctj and fo foft when firft taken out of the

Quarry^ that 'tis dreft and hewn with broad (harp Axes almoft

as eafiiy as dried Clayjbut grows harder 'and harder in the Air

very durable and exceeding fit for building. The Port«Iaod-

ftone of a fine chalky greet^fit for all curious hewn and carved

workj though not fo fit for Water or Fire. ^<ere , the Gaufe

ofihis unficncfs. On the cojitrary, the Free ftone in Kent^ of a

whitiffa gray colour, Jafts well in Air and Water y the greet

thereof Icfs fine and chalky, than that of Portland. TihtDirhj' *

Frceftojie, though it endure thefierccft fire, yet brittle,

and fo unfit for fine and curious Workmanlhip.
t» Goncerning MirWw i whether Salisbury Marble be a

triiej though courfe 5 Natural Marble ? Whether blew Usit^

[
bles, comming much from Genoa and Legorne for baJIaft, be

liarder then wpiiVe Marble^ but take notfo good a polifli?

Whence corns the beft black Marble>Whcthef Forfh^r diflfcr ia

nothing from Marbles^^butiuhardnefs?

3. To inquire after chewayes ofmaking ArtificialMMe 5

and whether that, with which the Eleftor of Bavaria hath a-

dorncd his vs^hole Palace at mnchen^ fo as to one that fufpetls^

®ot the artifice^ it looks as rich and beautiful as any Palap^
in ii^i^^j is made / as^^^fo^^ affirm j QiinchGypfum^ as makes
the Plaift^i? of Pkim, A^^hich being put over the Fire and let

boyl tillit ceafc ofIk jfcii; after being cooled is kept dry for

ufe 5 mixing Painters colours with it for tinging or colouring
it according to pleafure, and ufing it as the burnt Gypfnm is at

fark} ^

^^'"^"'^"^

4. To



4; To adwncethe Ar£ of tiDgidg whift Marbles^ {<^ss lm
inakc the tioaiurc penetrate and colou^^

depth i and to endeavour to bring this way of colouring to as
great perfcaion, as EnatticlliDg is

, by Painting faces and
Stories , and al| kind of JLandsykips and Perfpeitives upon
white Marble with colours not deliWe byany thing, that does
not deftroy the Marble*

5. To take notice, v^htther Flint-fio^ef, to be met with ia
great abundancein EngUnd^ are conftantly found in the Chal-
ky rocksj that abound here in many places of the Kingdom 3
they being oft encoropafled with crufts of Ghalk? And whe-
ther Chalk turns into Flints ?

6^ Whether Brid^ walh do not make a room much whol"
fomer, then Frecftone or Marble^ Bricks imbibing the rooift

vapors of a room fothat they never fweat, as Marbles and

fome Freeftone are found to do, by coagulatinjg the vapors

into drops by the coldnels of their furfacc?

7. To try the truth of W/r»»/»/ his Note, importing^ that

the Romans anciently let their Bricks ftand to dry a whole

year, fometimcs longer , before they were burnt : It being

obfervable, that thole ftupendious remains of that ancient

Amphitheater of Roman Work being all Bricks, near ^^«r-

deaux, are ftillas firm as a Rock, excepting fuch places, as

the rains and ftorms have fpoiled by getting in at top*

Which may alfo be Icen in divers other old ftrufturcs in Ifaly^

Fr^«rtf,and clfewhere*

8. To inquire after the antient way of Plaiflering, ufed by
the Romans, which to this day, where it hath not mei with

violent knocking or breaking, is to be feen as free from cracks

or crevices, and as fmooihand poliftit, as if it were Marble

:

Witnels their Aqueduds, whofe bottoms and fides were thus

plaiftered, and particularly that, whereof fome yards are ftill

to be found on the top of P<7«# de Gare neer Ni/ms^ for the

fijpport of which that famous Bridge was built to carry water

to the (aid Town.

q], To tske nottcc of the rooft of Houfes and the floors

of Rodiris iat fiem^^^ Wveiii witba kifld of Plafttli^^^ t^^
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laid to endure the Suti and weather for whole ages without

cracking or fpoilteg, and without much wearing in a very

long time.
^ ^ *

10. To try , whether fuch a kind of Plaiftcr may not be

made by takiog powder of C/pj^a? fo prepard, as is the arti-

ficial Marble abovcmet)tioned, and mixing with it a certaia

proportion of Rofin, Colophon or Pitch, as alfo Brimftdne

and crude Shells 5 all beaten to duftj adding thereto feme

water, and heating all upon the fire, and then ufing it hot
5

it being pethaps not amifs alfo,. to add fome wax and oyl of

Terebinthin , as being very binding, and ingredients in fome

Cements,

I I. WhetherMorta,r orLimeftone will become much har-

der and tbdre tenacious by ufing ftrong Wort in ftead of Wa-
ter ? And what proportion of Malt will ferve to what quan-

tky of Lime?
1*2. As for Quarries , i. Whether a Bed of any kihd df

Stone be ufually upon the matter equally thick all over, and

che fupcrficiesabove and below do lye always in parallel and

ftraight lines, or not confiderably nor frequently varying?

2. Whether thefe Plains are fcldom or never, nor frequently,

parallel to iheHorizoo.but for the moft part alwaics reclining^

fo as to make an angle with the perpendiculars* 3. Whether
fomctimcs, when fuch Beds of Stone or other things do lye in

Hills or high grounds near the (iipcrfice, they terminate and

are cut off every where at the grafs fas they call it)or the day,

or fome place above the valley about it i and yet , after fuch

interruptioDj or being ioterfefted by rivers or brooks, and

vcnarms of fheSea of conlidcrablc breadth,a Bed of thcfanic

kind ofStobeoi: Mineral will be found lying in thefame plain

with that fo interrupted or cut offin the ad jicent plain^or op-

pofite high groundv^r on theothcr fide of fuch river or arm of

the Sea > And whether inftances of this are ften in the GlifS ia

Kent^ and Picaf^dy 3 and in Fife and Lothian, &c^ And whe-
ther in the laft of them the Bcdsof Coal and other Minerals

becutoff fo deep and wide, as to make way for the pafiiogof

ihe i^ri/^ there betweembem 3 yet ihe Amf Bedds rup croft it

^^?^fig^^4^n>ipter ti^in^ (lie^^ of

C^afe, wimthe iame thickuefe anci pofitioii^^j^

about



jihout Dfforpj from which ItJyes fto

ing there fomereq aukab^ ^r,^

oiTthis laft hath been (by very cr^ibk ^datiQns) wrou^ ua->

der the Sea , aImo(^ half way over, thjere being a Afo/^ half a
mile from the Shoar^where there wss ao entry that went dowq
Jnto the^oal-fit uncter the S?^a, inatje jb a kiqd key,
or Mate, as they eall^i ir, built ig a? that ijEikepc^out the Sea ,

which flow'd there 12 feeti oq \^ich th^ Cq^^^^

where a Ship of that.draught of wattr cquM Jay her fide to
the Mote, and t4|Lci0her coal/Which colliery is^ (aid to have
belonged to the Earl of&^^^r^/i/^V^

IS alfo faic| tp have beep remarkab|ej that theire )yy^at(fr,whf
fpraog from the bottom and fides of the CoaUbed^ was drawn
out qpoo the (hoar by an Engio, moved by water , that drew
it 40 fathom ; though at laft a high Tide drowned alL

13, Whether^ as »pft Trees have the long way luch a tex-

ture and cohefion ofpartSjas render them apt to fplit end- way5^.

and to break flhort of the crols-way f ib moft StQne (Marb^^^

a« well as others)have femewhat analpgoustuWood in this^that

they are much more apt to fplit or cleave one way thanan o-

thcr } And if there be any ftreaky variegation in the Stone, itr

runs that way mpft ufually^ as^Ifo |rets and creviecs f in ib>

much that in fomp places , where there fcarce apj^ears any cre-

vice or future, being ftruck on that line where the fiflTure is^the

Stone will cleave or part afunder in the fao^ manner (fo to

(peak) as the halves of a Bean or a Nut-kernel ufe to do> La--

pidarits ha>^e attained the^sfcill tp^diicerx) thofc jSHures even in

Diamond^ Q^^hich they often giaR^ good ad[vantage5by fplit*

ting them wUh a faaall kaoGk of a hamme^^ and ehcfil 5 when
their Chape requires it, or will afford it 5 for fo the principal

part is rendr^d more beautiful, the piece broken ofFpre-

ferv'd to be reduced te a eonvcaieot ^ure by the mill, by
which it m uft, otherwife have b^en grpuocl to duft*-

1 4* mN^ p4rticular n0tke3 t|iat irj the heart or body or
aSon ir.qusocly found entire diftioifi Stones, of a

)d fronn the Sione,in whofc bowels they feeoi

ch'tj asFilaiSgPebles, Agats^ C^r.€ffecially ia

Free-
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F/eeftode, the beft ofthem being (aid to be obnoxious to theft

icaiatcs, whichwhea they chaqce toIy,wherc the iotendedla-

psrfice of the Stone, when hewn, is to cue th^ body ofthem
they being kdockt out^the Stone will need to be patch't,6r,i(

that be not faifible^the Stone will not ferve for the purpofe in.

tended.

1 5»Toioquir6^hpwStonc$ groi^^whether by a kind ofViege.
tatioBMt being afem'd by Ibmejthat af^cblc being put in a vial

with water^fb as the ftone can cafily enter into it^though aJmoft
tdaching theneckevery where asit enters^ it wiU^within 12
Months or fo, incrcafe in bulk fo much thait it cannot come
out where it went in : As sTlfo^that Pebles and Flints have been
obicrvcd to jgrow fo faft in fome grounds, that all being taken
away that can be feen noWj within a year or tvt^o there will be
new ones found there ^ like the former^

1 6. Whether Beds ofSandy and Loamy roattcrjand the like
do iaot in time harden into Stones 3? The Quarries about Pj-
rii feem to favour the affirmative / And near MfnJ/kldin sber^e-

wood^refi , where fbmc high wayes through landy grc^ods
' are worn fome ^ or lofoot deepsthe faceson the badjs on ci-

ther fide are faid tobe hardned into a ftrong cruft,which being
broken off to the thicknefs ofperhaps 8 or lO inches,gH witlh
in is ftMl fand. Now it being- cxpofed to the Sun^ Wind and
Haidjiffeems not irrational to prcfome, the Surface thereof
may be cafily hardned into Stone* Nay *tis notorious, that ia
divers places in England, Scotland, France, water drop-
ping through the Cranics of the aot)fsofGavesin rocks^^ocs
in a Ihort fpace of time produce heaps of Stone, where it

the particles of fandy and loamy Stuff,^ that are conveyed a

f
]dDg in^tbe body of the dropping wa^^
gether, when the water is drained away from them* Such was
there found in great ftore in a Gave near E«^<?« in Oxford-
lmre,wherewas built afamdus G^^^^^

ToeDdeaVGuftoretrivethe Art of hardoit)gandtefliperidg
Steel fbr^tdog ofPorphyre^^^ which the Egyptians wei?
mafters of^ of old, and after them the Greeks and Romans .•

inlomuch that the neat and curio and carving of O.
behsks, ^ColoflTe.^, Statues, Pots, Urns.as alfo Porphyre and
oilier hard Marbles ; is now the Objca of admiration to the

moil
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fsoft skilful workmen J who know not which way m ^ougM
hew Stones of that untraftable hardoeii, TheretHviog of
which skill would be of good ufe, now that Curiofities of
workmanfliip begin to recover, andttiaoy eminent perfons do
countenance and encourage the endeavors of fuch^ as apply
themfelves to the retrivingof fuch commendable praftifes

as were familiar to the Antients^ and improve what they know
of them and of others with new additions and inventions,

which inthis knowing and inquifitive age is like to be driven ^

on as far as humane iuduftry can go* Some curious and iotel*

ligent perfons have of late already taken laudable pains in this

very Art. And fome Matters in Italy pretend even to have hit

upon the old Art^or inventions as good^ but they^it feemsj en«

vy the world the knowlcdg of it.

An Accmnt of the Advantage of Virginia for building sbipn
communicated hy anObfervingGentkmm,

I. ^T^HE Country ofVirginia all over abounds with large

\ and tall Oakes of at leaft 50 or 60 feet in height of
clear timber, without boughs or branchings , being very fit

to make plank of any fcize, very toughs and excellently well

enduring the water 3 as we know by good experience.

2. With abundance of Tines for Mafts, no country, that we .

kooWjin the world is better ftorcd than />^r^/«?^. Befides there

is another fort of wood,calkd Cjprefs^^hxQh is far better than

any Pine for Mafts, it being of as tough and fpringy a nature

as Tew tree 5 bending beyond credit j when dry, much lighter

than fire^ and fo well lafting in wet and dry ^ that it feems ra^

ther to polifti than perifh in the weather: And this is known by
much ufej and feveral Experiments*

3. The fame Country affords great abundance of Oldtim

for the making ofRofin^ Fitch and Tar 5 of which they have

there made feveral quantities for their own ufe, andif oc*

Gallon were, could fully fupply the Kingdom of Eng-

land

4.The conveniency of planting Hemp for Cardage and

Sail-cloths in that Country is fo great, that Eaglaod might io

Dddddd ' a
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a ftiort time be fupplicd th€r?with,without being bchoIdiDgio
©ther nations for it.

5. Tothefe particulars add the great abundaoce of /r^^,

j?^>i!fein Virgioia^which hath already been tryed and found vc*

ry good. , the conveoieDcy of Wood and Lime-ftooe being a
good ioducetnent to the making ofIron, which might be done
at a much lefs rate there than here. Of which there hath becQ.

a calculation formerly made, confidcring every mans labour

and what is neceflary to be disburfcd for every Artift and La!
bourerj as to their traofportation, diet, and all other raaterialj

for the work of Iron. All which is referred to the confidera-

tion of thofc , who are concerned in a Matter of this impor*
tance.

A Way of making Vinesgrow to advantage^ all ever the roof of a
bouje '-^

communicated by Mr.John Xtm^ltr^.

Have lately fcen a pretty and pleafant culture of Vines at

,
the houfe of a Gentleman^ who makes very good White-

wiae of his own Grapes* He lets Vines afcend by one fiogle

ftemtothe Eaves of his houfe (cutting off all the luxuriant
branches by the way,)then gives rbem liberty tofpread upon
the tilesj^ all over onefide the roof of his houfe. Thns he fur-

nifiits his dwelling houfe and. many out houfes * by which
means the vines are no hinder^HJce to his other Wall-fruit, and
the rays of the Sun being afmoft direa upon theVines^hebath
riperJweeter and greater plenty of grapes, than whentheic
vines are placed as Wall-fruit.

AnOhfervMion, madefy ihefkmt Mr Templer upon the Motion
of the Hearts ofmo llrchius

, afier their king cut out.

Hen Ihad written thus far, I was diverted by a

, ^ -
couple of living Vn /^w^whtGh. were preiented

me by a Shepherd., lOiali 00w mention no more thaamy cut-
tiog out their Hearts ; whereupon I found the andDi-
4to/e.tocom!oue full two hours, while the hearts kyupon
a^gialedearthea whue pl^te In a cold window. The diftaoce
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of their Diafloles was unequal in time, but very large for half

an hour,and then feofibly diminifliiog until they ceafcd at the

two hours diftance 5 and would not then be re-inforccd by a
needles point, which for the half hour prececding they would
anfwer at any time. But here I muft ask ^ (hall we call thcfe

Hearts dead after the firft hour? If ib, than that Paralytica!

arroismuchmore dead, which is deprived of Seofe but Rot oif

Motion^ a famous inftance whereof the Immortal Harmy gives

us fomewhere, (I cannot quote the place^ not having km the

bool^ fioce the flames confum'd my Library, ) in his Exercitat^

de Cemr. Animalium 3 fince this Heart had not only Motion

,

byt Seafe too , upon the pricking with the point of a needle.

If you object. That the pricking of a needle made a com^

prcffion of the fibres^ and, by conftquence , of the included

Spirits, and theyby vertuc of their own Spring rebounding

imita'^ed a Diaftole of the heart: I anfwcr,that eftcr the Hearts

had ceafcd above ^: of an hour, foasa needle pricking them

caufed no Motion 3 yet upon fetting the plate upon the hearth

in the Chimney, in about two minutes of time they began to

beat,though but weakly 5 and upon eight minutes continuance

they beat ireely 5 acid when removed into the window again,

continued their pulfation, without pricking, above an hour,

and might have done longer , could I have fpared my fervant

to attend them longer* Peradvcnture we may hence con-

feSure at the caufe of Life and Death* And when (hall

we fay thcn,aoy Animal or Inftd is dead, if it hath Motion>

Some Commumcatiom mt of Tur^yhyper/onf refiding thm^

THere is a Difeafe, which reigns in the Country about ^.

/^/p,and as far as Bagdat^ invading both fexes, al! forts

of ages, and ftrangers as well as natives, 'Tis commonly cal-

led Ilmal d' Aleppo, and appears to be in the skin a fmall pt^finls

or wheal, hard and red, the head whereof is fcarce bigger at

the beginning than the point oi a pin 5 afterwards growing big.

ger, and being nouriflb't by five or fix little roots or fibres, it

goes on to its height for the ^ace of about 6 months j and in

as many more corns to its declination So that the whQlepe-

D ddddds rio4
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riod ©fthis difeafe is generally coroprifed within the fpace of
©neyear.But thrs F»j?»/^ hath hitherto yielded to no remedies

neither in the beginning, midle, or dcclinaion, but hath ra-

ther been exafperated by thero, though they were amdjna. It

is wholly to be left to NaturCj andjifyou do fo^there is uo paio

or trouble in it* It takes people not once, but often, and it

fcizeth on fevcral parts of the body 5 and if it do foon the
face (as often it doth^ it caufes a remarquabJe fear , which yet
by little and little vaniftieth*

As to Feavers at and about -^^/efp^^^though they have the fatne

Type ihtie in England yet there are two things peculiar in

them. One is, that in Acute feavers. Gold fweat conicnonly
fignifies recovery , but Hot fweat portends death. The other
Isj that in fuch acute feavers even an intermitting pulfe de*
nounces no danger.

> Touching the Leprofy^ which anciently was fo frequent a

malady in thefe Countreys, 'tis now Icarce to be found there,

though at DamafcHs there is ftill an Hofpital ftandiag/ormcr-
Jy built for the relief of pcrfons thus difeaied.

As for the rcaCon, why the City of ConSiantinople is fo much
inhpet toxht Piague jfomeare of opinion, that the multitude
of Slaves, yearly brought by the Blach:Sea . zni their hard
diet and ufage,bcgets this corruptioB ; Others judg, that the
commonalty there, feeding for the grcateftpart of Summer on
Cucumbers and Melons, and drinking water upon them, with-
out the Ufe of helps to correft the crudities , fall into malig-
nant and peftileotial feavers. But the Phyfitians generally
conclude

, That the Air of CanHantinopk is infefted by the
North- Eaft-wifids, which blow commonly for 3 montb^begin.
Biflg about the Summer-folftice arifing from UDwholefonie
U^i^timranarymAMH^ and paffing over the i5/^4^
^e^, (a place known to abound with Fogs,) bring with theni
certain difpofitions ceodieg to corruptions which working
upon ^bodies already prepared by bad diet, may well
be^iudged, to be the caufe of this diftetn^

^
Befidcs the other ufes of Opmm m Tm\v, 'tis common

ig^ Afabtay %Q mx^ %^i^% with it of the Griping of the
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As to tJm^r^^ way oi dxdBag Uatker^t h to f^eobfert'd;
that thi^ir Leather is Dothing fo ftrong and ferviccable as chat
in England

'j
an aflured proof whereof ifthe Weariog, And

though itba eotntnoaly reported, that the leather ihele
pam^though thin and fupple^ will hold out water

^ yet this is
to be uoderftood , that the Turks in their winter-boots/ be-
iweeo the Jipiog and the leather, pat a Sear^cloth, which beio]^
(jurioufly fow'4 in the feasts, will keep out water, though you
put them 10 it for divers hours together. la Gleaning of their
leather, they ufe VmQ md Album Grseumi and inftead of
Barks of trees, they employ Valoma, a fort ofacorn growing
on the Oakes. I atn perfuaded, that our Acorns in Englmd

,

if they could be (par'd for it, would pefform iht like effi a^and
perhaps better 5 feeing that many times th^Faloma burns the
Leather fo much as to make it lircle ferviceable

5 whereas our
acorns are probably more tempfrate^and fo might better ferve
thcturp^

^ An Accompt of two Booksv

h Vini Rhenani, imprimk B AC C A RA CENS I S, Anatomw
Chymica, i Joh. Davide Portzio Fhih et Med. DMeidel-^
hergs^i&j2. in 12

H

^His Author treateth in this Book ofthe Soile proper for
Rhinifb Wines of thckindsofthat VineanderapejanJ

of the Muft, Wine, Spirit^Tartar^ Vinegar, and particularly of
the two SaltSy the Acidmd Alcali, as the chief Ingredients of
Wine, and according to Tashenm^ of all natural things^

Speaking ofthe fertility of the 5^^?/7 proper for Vines, and^
difcourfingof the Nitrous Salt coming down in rain and fnow,
he delivers away of collediing that Salt 5 of which we leave
the skilful to judge upon the reading of the Book.
The Grapehc affirms to be compounded of an Acid and a

prevalent Alcali 3 ol^erving, that grapes that are thin-skio'tf

grow fooner ripe, and thrive even in a temperat climat^ and
taking alfo notice, that ftruck with hail when they are big and?
begin to ripen,, they hardeo afld never grow full ripe.



HaviBg difconrled of the way of preparing Vcflels for tun-

©log up of wine; he is very particular in the Hiattcr of the

WorkiDg of wine : Where he diftioguifheth between Effervef-

teme{ which alotje he allows to be in Wine )aad FermentaHon^

the latter beiDg to hiamothingflfe, thaaisin Aftion and Re*
a^ionof the internal parts of the Acid and Alcalijby which

the Spirits are feparated Precipitation 5 whereas by
IfFervcfcence he faith there are no Spirits feparated, and
though therein be alio an aftion and reaftion, yet, inhisopi-

Dion, 'tis done ^i/A a Precipitatioti : fo thar^according to him,

all Fermentation is made with an EfFervefcence , but not vice

verjk ; he alfo aiirming^that there may be an Effervefcencc be-

tween two Acidsjwhen their particles arc very adive and very

fliarp or when a ftronger is poured on a weaker* Where he
adds the mannerJ how the Muft doth effervefcere^ viz. by the

aftion of the Alcalilate parts upon the Acid ones, which they

fubdue^ whereupon the EfFervefcence ceafcthjViz* when that

Alcali is altogether fatiated by the Acid* ^
Here he takes notice of that Effervefcence obferv'd in Wine

at the time of the bloffoming ofVinesjand is ofopinion^that it

is caufcd by the Heat, which being at that time more intenfe

worketh upon the faid two Salts , and opens them, and fo in-

duccth a new Effervefcence.

After this he teaches the way of making Mnji^ before the
Wine works, either by it felf^ or by boyling it up* Bj it felf^

^hen Vis lb cloleveffel'd up, that it cannot works which is

caird Stnm*winey a liquor that extreamly affefts and rends
the brain , by reafon that the Salts, that were not before fet

at liberty to work, beiog now open'd in the Stomack.do fend
up abundance ofthofe pungent fteams/o grievoufly affli^Hng

the brain. when they take ftrong Veffels not quite

fiird, putting them into a cellar , wherein they make firft a
mild fire , and then increafe it, and after a while Icflen it,that

fo the boyling may eeafe by little and little of it felf - which is

perform'd io 36 or 40 hours, according to the bigncls of the

viflcU Here the Winc-boylers, iaftead of common candles,

( which would melt by the heat) do flit Beech'wood dried and
lighted 3 by which they alfo find, when the Muft is boyled e-

nougli
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sotsghjthcfe lights burning very dim as bog k'tis irot eooygh^t

by reafon of the abuDdance of fteanis choakiog the Jilhtj but
bujEoing clear, whcDit hath boiled enough. Abour7 or8
dayes after the Muft hath been thus boy led^ it begins to works
after which working 'tis call'd Wiae.

Thcyprepare another kind ofboyled Wioe^ by boyiing the
Muft to half, and then they Jeaveit fo;^ or put kito^^ it* whilft
boyiing, roots and herbs 5 according to the feveral u Testhey-
dcfigo it for 5 as Ekchampane^ fForm-iPoody CarJus hemdiSur
Cmtoryy Rofemary^Sjige, Bahm.Orang pills, hmeiftch\\y Juni-
fer herries, Beingihus prepar'd 3 it works afterwards more
ftowJy^

Ifthe boyled Muff by two violent an EfFervefcence caft oiit
th€Lce (by which it grows vappous or dead,) theyftopit by
fotnc fatty fubftance , as with frcfli un-faltcd butter put upoi^
a vinc-lca<i or byfrcfti lard^^pplied to the mouth of the veflcJ,
whereby the furious acid parts meeting with an alcaliyand be-
ing faturatcd thcrebyj, retire and dcfccnd again.

There being, two forts ofthis wine^ReddiOi and Whitest
cotes, that the Tin6lure of the Red is taken away by Sulphur
kindled;the Alcalizat colour^got out of the markor husks, be-
ing precipitated by the Acid Sulphur. Sulphur they make ah
fo ufe of to keep their wines, as they alfo do of Nutmegs ^ in-
ftead of Sulphur,

Difcourfing of the Baccharach-mnt in particular,he nqtcs ^
thatit differs from other Rhenifliwine^ in colour, odor,tafte
and virtue. After its working it hath firft a luteous colour >
which they reiider limpid hy ickhyocolla(htmg veryAlcalical)
cut,and kept infufcd in rain-water for 1 c or 12 hours^and theo
torn into froall pieces, and fo put into feme Wine, and there?
with ftiaken twice every day ^ till it be quite diffolVed 5 which
is done in 6 or 7 dayes. When diffolv d, they percolate it
through a five by powring a little wine upon it, and thus per-
colated they pour it out of one vcflil into another until k
foam, and ihen they pour it into the wine to clarify it j fome
adding fand or powder'd Venice-glafs (meer Alcalies,)where-
fcy,as heavy bodies,the tartarcous feces go to the bottom,Whea
ihey poui this Ibluiion iQto the VefleJ^ihey ufe afticS| with a



Tittle hmti perforated at tim end of whereby they agitata

md beat the Widc in the Vcflel, and (b render it clear^ which ic

will be after 4 or 5 dayesj and then they vcflel it out into other ^

vcfleJs.

As for the ^m/, that wine is very fragrant^ mu^atenin and
aromatic. Though there be one fort, that israack (J^ircum

QUns^Qtxm%xx\Qh Brum%tr^ which he faith cannot be imputed
to the Veffel^w^r the kind ofVine alonejWor to the Earth alone,

there being gather d, in all vintages^out of the fame Vine-yard
and from the fame kind of Vinc-ftock , a grape which hath

none of that fmell : But this fmell not being perceived before

the Workiogjhe takes the caulc of it from that EfFervefcence
,

w;hercby the Aicali hath a dominion over the Acid 5 thisuri*

nous fmell being to the Author nothing but a meer Volaiil AN
calij and the Effirvefcencej by reafon of the copioufnefi of
that Alcali in this kind of wine , during the longer. But that

this fmell is fometimesfo rank in one and the fame Vine-yard,
fomctimes not, he imputes to this, that in fome years and foils,

the foyl is more impregnated with an AJcalifat fait, which the
Air abounds with at one time more than an other.This Alcalifat

odor h loft by tranfva&tion, that fait being thereby ftcam'd
away.

The 21^1/5 of Baccharach-wrn^e is ^^^^ very grateful 5

and for its Virtue, it is more incifive and diurcciek , more fto-

machical and cardiscal 5 quickning the motion of the Spirits

and exhilarating above the reft* Where he takes occafion to
give an account ofDr^^r^ew^e/J^whichjin his opiDion,is thus cau-
ftd, viz^That the Bloud is circulated in the arteries morefwift-
ly than it can be received into the Veins^* whence comes a

Ciddincfi and Stuptfaftion , which is frequently atten-
ded by ahead-acb

;^
from a forcible diftenfion of the vef-

fels.

Proceeding to the Spirit of Wine , he declares, that Spirits

are nothing clfe bu^ the fluors of SaltSi or Salts refdlv'd in their

phlegmej Salts being nothing but Spirits concentred*Where be
ubiervesjthatfromrweet wines, as the Greek, iAn^Q^din^&c.
a le§ quantity of Spirits is obtained by diftillation, than from
Rhfnilh, quantity for quantity. He alfotaketh aoticci a-

mong
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Biong the divers wayes of rcaifyiog Spirit of wine, of that

of domg It withoutfire^ VIZ. by an intcnfe Gold, congealing
the phlegm, and forcing the Spirit into the midft v asalfoof
that of adding a fix'c Alcali to the Spirit ofwine 5 whereupon
the Alcali^ which is empty, will imbibe the phlegm,and fo fink
withal

J
whereupon the Spirit may be decanted, leaving the

phlegm at the bottom.

Further, he obfcrvcs^that Spirit of wine is,as 'twcre,the Oyi
diflblvcd in its cffential phlegm, which folution is made in the
working 5 every fermented Spirit being, to him, a diflblvcd
Oyl 5 feeing that upon waters being powred on reciifyed Spi-

rit of wine, it fuddenly grows lafteous, juft as a Rofin diffbl-

ved. It hatha power of difl[blving all Sulphurs , whether
fixt or volatil 5 and highly reftifycd Spirit imbibe*
Oyl
He adds, that out of Spanilh and other fwect wliieslefi Oyl

is drawn, than from Rhenifl), and he refers Oyls to acids, be-
caufe they are corrofif. He faith al/b that a purer and finer

Oyl is diftilled out of Rhcnifti wine, than out of other wines |

which he affirms to be of excellent virtue, a great cordial
and to be preferred to the famous tiufturc of Pearl and
Coral.

Hence he goes on to the Tartar, which he (aith is precipita-
ted by the Effervefccncc or conflift ofthe Acid andAlcalijand
is condenfed into a cryftallin and ftony matter, confifting of aa
infiammable Sulphur ("which is an acid) and a fixt Salt. Here
he takes notice, that the Tartar of Rhenifti Wine and of that
of Monipelier is preferable to all others ^ that Tartar of white-
wiue is better than that of red 5 and fweet wines yield but
very little Tartar, fiace'tis the plenty of acid parts that afford
the biggcft and fineft tartarcous cryftals. Yet Acetum has no
Tartar though it contain a copious ^aWSaltj of which he ren-
ders this rcaionjihat the Wine whence the acetum is made,had
already depofed its tartar 5 befides that the alcalifate parts
are wanting , which muft needs concur to the concrctioct
of Tartar.

Fie fubjayns the various Vfet ofTmlirstToGold'JmitbsJot
purifying and whitening of Silver, by boyling it in water and

Eceeee addirisr



kixjg their fifg^^fe/V^fQi: the deflapatipn frid kparaitGa pf Siil^.

ptiurs 'y ifor pfeparing:^^ thaGremt of Tartar their fari^ffu^j

Chal^beainm^ dntimoniale^ Emeficum^ Diureticuf^ h for Diakkg

z^anmuw^itmlatMm^i^ Salt of Tartar diflblv'd Air^a^^

inixr wfih Spirit of Vto^ Effirveicence 5 for f|i#

Miig the Spirttuf vim tartarifaius by a tinihire drawn out ofthe>

AlcalizMe lak of Tartar by Spirit of wine ^ d^c.

He codcludes this head with direfting, how to reduce Saltl

into Elementary waterj viz. by diftilling in an A kmbiCjSalt or

Tartar diffi)lved in the Air per deliquium y whence comes a

phlegm $ and by diftilliog again the remainder diffol ved as

before ; acd by goiogon lOj till all be diftiU'd into a phlegn),

and there remain at laft oothiog but an ufelefe Earth*
* After this he treats of \^(r^^«^3 and eftcems the beft way of

tekiogit td bej by eKpofiogit to the Suajbeams,thereby to (e-

parate the SpiritSjand to open the add and alcalifateparts^aod

EG confiioie ibe phlegm by the hear, and thereby more and

mere CO Gooeenter tbeacid parts Yet muft not all the fpirits

^TOiate 5 for then from the phlegm which remains after the di-

ftiilation of the Spirit of VVin^ ^ Acetum would be made;
\vhereas the contrary comes to pafs; and ihemoft generous

wiries (not thfefi^eeit ones, as ItaHc, Spaniih, wherein the Atea-

I1 -e*}^e?:e:ds. the::Acid) afioid: the^ beft Vinegar* The^ heat that is

ffquired to dM^^^^ is a gentle and flow pnej left the

remaioiDg folaiile parts be driven away, and there remain no-

ihibgbutphkgin,.^,- ^
^

He.eods-: a!) by teachiog the way of makiog Cerufe and F^f-

%r^^ of pfares of. Le^d ^od Brafs ^ and by enumerating the

mao|/: other t^/^i xifViotgar, io- fixing the Narcotiqu^ power
^;f OpiurPa ioiincidiog, atteouatiag, railing the ferment of the

Stmai:k3;rfipellljighxfl^:iHmatiops^ refiftingiputrefadionj'C^i^

II fmm-atum:. C.antu d^.Virihus Ryihmi. O'xoD- e Theain

mtkm of t his^Treatife C whfch-is the famous Ifaacm

'ti jthoygb not Eamed4n:the Title) endeavors to

make
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©ake it out^ that the Mufick of the Antients is far to be jirefcr-

r'd to that of our Agc> iorafmuch as Speech , hovy powerful
Ibevcrat this day 5 yet^ when put into a S<>pg prrcndfed Mu-
ffcal, is not of that efficacy in moving our fenfes, asitwas io

times of old. For finding out the Caiife of which, he obferves
chiefly three things in Singingahc: Harmony, the Words, and
the Rhythm Ml^bpMf3 the Harmony refpediing the foood^the
Words requiring a diftiod: enunciatiaon for their clear Ub"
dcrftanding i and the Rhythm confiftiog in a due and well-

mc^fured motion of the Song, As for the Hamohy^ he ac-

knowledges, that the Moderns have largely handled it^ yet
without cxhaufting the argument. But for the two other part.?,

he affirmsj that they have either totally negledcd themjOr dif*

ffCourfed of them bcfides thepurpofe. Which he endeavors to

prove from hence, that fince all fongs and all harmooy, how
curious foeverj muft prove butaa empty (bund^^ if the%ords
(uug are not underftood , northe motionsfignifieadt they
iare not in the modern Mufick^contrary to what was moft care-

fully obforved in that of the Antients. Where he appeals to

ExpefiencCj by whicbhc iaithit will be found, that fcarce the

t^nth part of what is fung by the Mufitians of this age can be
underftood, and that they by makingjcontrary to naturejthoie

Syllables long that arc fhortjand thofeihorc that are long, and
often repeating the fame words ten timesj do fo diforder and
manglethe genuin manner of pronunciation, that they quite

deftroy the true nature of the fong. Be fides this, he obfervs,

that we labour under another very great defei^, which isjthat

we are altogether defticute of theRhythm, the Soul of Songs,

And this is itjAey^r/zA, which hath induced him, to make out in

ithis Excreitation both the oature of the Rythm , and its

wonderful power in moving and raifing the Afteftions : which

with what fuccefs he hath performed, we leave to the judici-

ous to determine.

Mean time, welhali here take notice of divers particulars

,

which Gur Author lays weight upon 5 fuch as are

;

I. The Invention^Naturej Neccffity, Efficacy and Number
oi pmical Fef/,which import different times and meafufesjand

by the means of which Bot oaly the vifible mdtiansoftKe Bo-



dyj^but alfo thelateot fcofes and any motions of the Miod may
befo lively reprefentcd, that there (hall bealmoft nothing in

thingSj that may not becxhibited by well cocDpoftd Songs and

Numbers,

;2,The Nature of the K/l^/s^^which he defines to be a Syftem

or Aggregate jofFectjthe Times of which have a certain pro-

portion to one another v which proportion -when 'tis apt

,

the Verfes or Songs are faid to ht^%y^\f.n , if nor, af^y'^<«a/^

Wherefore for the coiicinnity of the Rythm^ care muft be had
above all things^not to couple together fuch feet as differ in

their times^

5. The aptnefs of the variety of the Rythm for ex-

prefling either Majefty^or Effeminacy, or Vehemency of Paffi.

ons , as Angers Griefy Love, &c.

4, The caufe of the joint Lofe ofMupk, and Poetrj in Greece^

where they had their Birth together, which he efteems

to have been the Change of that Tongue and the Profody
thereof^ which I's the tenor of the voice according to which
the Verfe or Song is framed. The fame Caufe he affigos for
the Lofs of the Latin Poefy , and that chiefly upon the in-

vafioa of the Roman Empire by the barbarous Nati-
ons^

,

5.The Prefent Cpnftitution ofPoetry,wh5ch he faith is fo or-
dered that the CjIc Endiogs^together with a certain and deter-
minate number of Syllables , doc ia a manner all that is done;
without any careaiPfc what nature and quantity thofe Syllables
bej and confcquently without Rythm, or obfervation of Me-
tricai/etr, _

d.ThcExcellency of the true Greel^ tongue above all thofe of
which there remains any knowlcdg amongft us,and the culture
pf that tongue, lenditingitmoft apt not only for cxpreffiog
things^ bm alio fbr framing Songs and Verfes. Where the
Author takes occafion of difcourfing of divers Tongues and
their Pecukamies, after he had firfi: treated of the two things
th^t are to be qonfider'd io all tongues, the Smnd and Atcent^
and enlarged upp# the power and efficacy of the Letters both
Vowels atid Cpnibmnts, that form the Sound. Here he cxa-

i tongue



tdngue^ and obfcrvs the Paffind Gravity of the Spam^ lm^
guage, the Harflinefs of the Gtrmm^, the Softnefi of the En-
g/ifif y ihc Volubility of the Frsf^chi the Elegancy and
Neatncfs of the Kalian, the Hardnefs of the Foloman,

7. The Gcflatidn^ ataoiigft Mufitians, of that great power
of tnoviog the AfFcftions, which he fairh bath beep above a
th<^and years agoe, and ever fiocethat the ufe and know^
kdg of the K/zA^^hathceafedj iwhich alone, in the Authorii
opinion, could perform whalioo Muficianthis dayisableto
do^whofe Nature therefore and force he explains at large r

fubjoyning thereto his confiderations ofthe Nature and Power
iof Somdy ^s farr as it concerns this argument ^ and inferring

from thence the far greater force .of ihofe Rytmhal Motions
that arc conjoyned with Sound, for the raifing of affedtions t

Obferving further 3 that thofe Motions have fo great a power,
that even without any voice and found they can raife afFefli-

ons more ftrongly^than any voice ororation. For the proof of
which he alledges the ancient Pan^ommi^yvhoCc Feet andHaodr
he makesno left eloquent than the Tongues of Orators^ wit-

Dcd Cicero^ who ufcd to contend with Rojciu^^the Stage-player^

which of the two fliould moft vary the fame fentence mo(t
manner of ways, the one by words, the other by gcftures-

which maketh our Authorproceed fo farr,as to affirmi that if

we employed as much labour and time in learning the PantO'^

mimical Art , as we do in learning a Language, we nliight pofB-

bly come toexprcfsour mind aftd thoughts as clearly by that

way , as now we do by the aid of a Language: Nor does he
think, that Mankind would fufFcr any thing by it, if the peft

and confu{ion(/Af/2 are his^omn »?W/)offo many tongues were
banifli't, and, in lieu of them, thisfolc Art of the Pantomimes

wcre koownby all mankindj and men exglain'd every thing

by figns,Dods,and gjcftures^io regard of which he thinks the

condition of Brutes to be much better than that of men/eeing,
they fignify without an interpreter their fenfe and thoughts

more readily, and perhaps better, than any Men can do.

S.Theskili ofexploring the loterDal affedioos oftheBody by^

Touch zXonty as we do perceive the External motions by the-

Eyc.Whercaur Author cxcccdfegly commends the skill ofthe

€bine0-
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ChinefeVhy{ithni{yvhich

finding out not only that the Body is difeafcd, (which he faith

is all that our Praftitioners know by it,) but alfo, from wh^^^

Gaufe or from what Part the Sicknels proceeds.Whereupon he
ad viieth, that, as we coUefl: the manners and aftecaions of men
from their 0»/a?^r^ motions perceived by theEye/o weftiould

alfoj for attaining the Khowledge of their I^fty^irrf and more
latent afFedions 3

enlarge our Senfes and exercife that of
Tofich^tWl we be enabled toJiftinguift, and to reduce to cer-

tain clafes^ the forms and (hapes of every Pulie* whereby we
would alfo be led to utiderftand the power and fignification

ofevcry fuchmotion^ And for the reducing of the fevcral forts

of Pulfes, he prefers to the method oi Galen , (who, he
thinks/ hath rather provoked then (atisfied ourcurioficy in his

1 5 Books of the Nature and DifFerences of Pulfes) that of Hes
rophil^, of whom he affirms that he hath tied the feveral triad-

ners of the Pulfe to Numbers or Metrieal feet 3 the names and
powers of which if they were as well known to Phj fitians, as
they are to Mufitians and Poets^ it wouldj in his judgement,
be exceedingly beneficial for the Life and Health ofman^ For
the encouragetnent whereofhe reprefents, that, whereas there
is not any Kind ofmotionj which is not to be found in the Ma-
fical feet^it would eofl: no great pains, according to thofe to
defcrsbethe Motions of the Arteries ; nor doth he think it

very difficulty by ufe and exercife to come to know and to di-
ftinguifh by Touchjeven ihecfdmpound and difcordant Pulfes
In fhort, to make our felves Mafters in this skill, he would have
us tolabourfolong in exploring the nature of mens Pulfes
till they become fo well known and fd familiar to us, as a
Harp or Lute is^ th^^ Players thereoir y it not being enough
for them tokndW|^that there is fomething amifs which fpoileth
the tune

,
but they muft alfo know what String it is which

etnthat rault.

On this occafionthe PHk'ifijer thinks it will BOt difpleafe
the Reader here to give him notice^ that he lately faw a letter
written frotn Java ia the EaMndiesi, mentioning, an Indian
Treatife, much difcourfed of, Gonceroing the u4rt and Me-
'thodof knowing Difeafej and^heir Events by the S^M hatingof



tk-mlk^^ ^©^tbat fome Ctiripm in that lOand had
abeady^rftl^ to ibme Religious men io C^/^^^defiri^ them
t(3 (pare no paips^procuTingit: To ptomote whieh^a flirtim

of pwy had been a while ago fent thither for a reward to the

frafeflaiois. Further^ thatthofe Vti^onsmChinahzA^xomi-
feitdifBptoy all their iotereft there of doing the ihing^

that, ;^hi^h cxeeediipgly tends to the relief of maos health

aridihe Gopifort of their Life.

The ConteiKptibkners of the Modern way of MuOcky
which tQ him is fuch, that he faithjthere is hardly fo much as

the ftadow of the Pfiftine Majefty of it remainiog ^ wonde-
riog that tbofej who in this and the former age have written

of Mufickj have \vritten nothing ofthe Rythmcy or havedone
it fo, that they feem to have been altogether ignorant of what
it is I xegardiDg nothing but to pleafe the Ear : Whereas, to

afFeil: the iBi^ 'tit neceffary the found fliould fignifie what
may be underftood by the mind, without which there can be
raifed notrue pleafure, nor any (Irong affeflion. la a words
he affirms, that if without partiality we coojpare the AncieDt
Mufick with the Modern, and confider the EfFcdis ofboth, we
niufteither acknowledge the ignorance of the Modern Mufi-

tiansj or evince to be falfe what the Ancients have delivered

of the power and efficacy of their Mufick.

10. The Excellency ofthe Chinefe Mufick, though that peo-

ple doe complain of the lols of their antient way of Singing,

which if they doe Jufily, our Author fcru pies not to gffirm,

that their Mufick muft ^vebeen divine, feeing the remain-

ders of it are fo excellent, that they may cafily filence all the

Mufick of Europe.

11. The rare contrivkice for retidring even and ftroog-

foundsj of the Old Roman liydraHlk\ Organ^ defcribed by
Hero and Viiruvius^ and explained by our Author, and by
him declared to excel our Organs, yielding an unequal and

weak blafi:.

1 2. The Art of the Ancients of making fuch tihmot Prpes

of Gd many different forms and figures, as there are kinds ofaf-

fections) concerning which he affirms, that there is none to be

found this day, that do fo muchasknow^ bow to make iuch

Pipes
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Pipes that are 2ible to produce fuch motioos j Since bur mo;
dern Artificers, in his opinion, do fail not only in the matter,

of which thofe inftruments are to be made, butalfo in the
proportioDj^ which is to be obferved in their form Forafmuch
as 'tis now commonly thought, that, there being two 7r^/> of
the fame length, but of different thicknefs, the thicker of the
two will yield a graver found than the flendercr 5 which he
faith^ is contrary to Experiment ^ by which he alledges to have
found , that the thicker the tibi£ are , the acuter found they
yield, and the flenderer,thc graver, provided you keep the
lame length. Where he undertaketh to correft and
£>^i-f^^/e/ concerning this particular. He concludes all with
thisadmonition^thatif any havca mind to reftore the Anticnt
Mufickj or to redify the Modern, he muft by all means imi-
tate the diligence of th^ Antients in reducing all lyllables to a
certain quantiiy y and in reftoring Metrical Feet, which ,
Jefiith^iht Modern Mufick is almoft altogether deftitute of

LONDON,
'fintcd for Jd» Mmin^ Printer to the Reyal Society. l6j^.
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TRANSACTIGNS.

The C '6 N T E N T S.

A Demonfiraiion of the Synchromfme of the Vibrations made in m
Cycloid, given by a Verfon of ^ality. An Extraif ifMr,
FhmReads Letter^ containing fome more accurate Obfervati-
ons

^jfjupiter, ujefHlfor determining that Planets Ixfclination
totheEcliptique, A Specimen offome Microfiopical oLferva-
Hons lately made in Holland. An Extras ofa LetterfromM Deny3^ giving notice of an admirable Liquor

, injianth
Stopping the Blood ofArteries prickf or cut, without anyfuppw
ration^ or tpithout leaving any fear or cicatrice. A Defcripti.
on ofthe V/es ofa certainPowderpr yielding averyclofe,and
fmoothMettayndofeafter carriage^cExtraBs oftwo Letters
rfDrSw^mttdam^concerningfome4nima!sjhatLzJ
are yet found to be mihout the Arterious Fein ; together with
fome other purionspartkulars. An Accompi of fome Boc^j i

! L^A ST^I^VEp m la Science des Forces Mouvant^r^
par le PJ IgDace Gafton Pardies. 11. Aotooii It Grand Hi,
StORlA NAtVR^. Uh Ike Defcription and Vfi of two
ARITHMEJICK INstRVMENTS i together wilk a Jbort
Treatrfe^ explaining and demj^njiraiing she Ordimary Operati*

ons of Arithmeticl^'^ as likemfe a Perpetual Afmanac^^ and
feveral Vfeful Tables by S, Morelaod, IV* A Brief Atcount
offome Travels ^^HuogariasScrvia.Bulgarij Ma^cdoob^
Edward Brown i5/D.
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NobilifEmi cujiifdam AngH Demonftratio Syncbronifini Vi-

bratiooum peraftarum in Cycloide 5 nunc juris publici fafta

ex occafionc quam fuppeditavit Rev. P. Pardks, dc codem
Argufljento DtmonftratioDcm cxbibcBS ad calccm libtUi

Dupcr ab ip(b Gallice editi de Statica^ infcriiis a nobis coia-

memaraadi.

SInt a b, b e, c d, d e, c fj, 0mms invicem amales 5

€^ b I , c 2 J d 3 , c 4, f 5 , €^c. £^Haliter crycant ut

h By S> 7J 95 C^^. ^
ii^t? Grave qmdliSef , cadefts ex quovts ejnr

pHn3oy attingere fundum in codem femporis ffatio^ quo eum aU
tingeret /caderet ex quovis yufdem punSa alicK

Nam / 4 = ab = bcscdc^{?, C^i^bi, ^ x pr0

quolihet mmera alterutrorumi^ tunc^ fi%2L pimapurpra z ffyiKb

reprsfentei oportct f ^^ praimdeqm Umpus d^cenfus mcejj4fi(f ^rit

ii-^ feu — 5 at^m idem in ammbm obiim$ cafibni^ En

Dicoinfiper^ Curwmhanc effe €ycloidem,qmd demmfiratu

eft facile ex €onjirH&ivne^ atqmexeo qnod jaminnua^ nempe^

iurvamhanc abcdcfz ^equare duplum nltim£ reBarum, h^c.

2k<9, a» squalem eJSe femi-circumferentide Circnli cnjut

eji diameter'^ ac univerfm Triangulum reprafintan

re&am z « 5 & ^adratnm y^k ©, Curvam a be d e f2: ^ &
g^adranfem Y^© reprsfentare reHam a « acparies nniut^par*

tes alteriHs ftfpBive\ Vti ft reprafenfat f , tunc

r^Si^ repr^Jentat aJ^, c^ Y^m^ reprafentat zf. At non

vacatfujux h£c profequi^

Dico demq^jfijt£ longitudinif^QlobHlumfufien^umlfunim^

intra duas Cycloides vibrantem, moveri in Cycloide^ $2^^f^

Vibratioms ejufmodifitmfynchron^^ qncderat^'c^

An Extra^



C^033 )

JffExlraSf of Mr.Vlmficads Letter of April 19. 167^. cofn^
taimngfom^ more acmrate Obfervations of hh own^ abot4$

jnpnttsTranfts nearfome Fixed Star/:^ nfefutfor determin-
ing the Inclination of that Planet to the EcUptique.

SIR,

I E indofed Parper contains fome Obfervations ofJupi*
^
JL ter, which being made from a more convenient Sta-

tioD^ than I commonly have ufcd, are more accurate than my
former ones And, the Planet being in a fic p lace of his Or-
bice, they are the moft ufeful for determining his Inclination
tQthe EcUptique^ that we can agahi cxped this fix years, or
perhaps before he returns again to this place. Had the Larir
tudes of the Fix'r Stars oiTycho'j conftitucion been exaft and
coherent, we ftioiild eafily have determined the precife quan-
tity ofthis Inclination and thofe regular Inequalities we find in
this and in all the other Planets, which are found irreprefent-
able by numbers, only by rcafon offome latent errors in the
Places apd Latitudes of the Fixed.

It would be a task dcferving the pains and accuracy of the
Learned Cajjini, and pf others that have good Obfervato*
ncs and Inttruments, to endeavour the Rcftoring of the Fix't
Stars, efpecially of thofe that are near the Ecliptique. Had I
only a convenient place for obferving, a ready Affiftant, and
other neceflary accommodations, I ftiould not doubt in a few
nights to rccaifie qsany oiTychos errors 5 and to add fome Stars
iQ his Catalogue, as well vifible to the bare eye, Cyet omit-
tcdO as Telefcopical ones.

I have made lately fome Obfervations of the utmoft Elon<
gations of the three Inmoft Satellits s which I find greater than
Signor CtfJ/J^riftates them, but almoft the very fame with Mr*
Townkfs. But I have juft caufc to fufpcft fome Excentricity
m the third^(or I find (except I miftook in my meafures,which,
I think, I could notpoflibly do,) its Elongatioo greater on
the one hand ofJ»piter than on theothcr. I intend, at another
opportunity, to make more Tryals a» carefully as I can, either
to confirm ox deftroy this obfervatioo.
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%J.as tihl Jovis, pr^fpe Fdxas tr'anfemtis, ohfervationes jam antea]..

Mores quam ih'cmlis^ - (cjMod& Horroccio pridem fubolHerat^) evidentijfi-^

mi ofienderint : hutitudinQS etiam oifirvat^^ minores femper fuppitatis^

vei fatis mn prometfim Nodi hcum^ veljuffo latterem Flam 6rbit<e ^Qvi-

alls inciirMimem conftltumm^ videbantur innuere. Nodum , numeris R

u

do 1 phi His promotiorem cmltt us poni , 4 ft^is fe obfervationibus reperire fcrL
bh Clar..C^ffinm Orbit ae minore^p effe aHqtiantulum ineUnmonem ad,\

Etli^tkamj qp^am ' Ftmmt Kepler-us (fi Fixarum latitudinibnsjn catalogo

•Tycti6nica exarktir^ypdendum efi.Q okf^r^ationibi^s Infra deferiptis

Anno infianti 1673. Mirtii 1 3v-y?. fsL vefperi, Jupiter Apheliusi

pxonns adphafin Acronkam^ ^ limitem orbit <e Borei^m patilulum tranfgref-^^

fpSy ,
Retrogradm infeffit verfHs p^n^ ^\ lucis 4ta;

^ \ qua (alto eofex cirei^

tfrjradm) linfbiejm remotijfimi diftantiam,^ feptempedali tubo & micros-

metro Tpwiaieiano 4560== 52'- 34"

"Martii ij dieW^^ cifMhhr^ dimldiam^pofi'^orf^Si Jb^^
tnioj' iimblremotij^mi'a Fixa cepiite^ 2073 i=;'23'-^54".

Marti i 20, & i l&co mHltHm commodiori
^ fequentes habui obferva^

.

tiones, Primamb^evioritfibo^ digitomm tantum ^^^reliqtm lon^ori^vi"
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jfavis tocus GefcmricHs'iem ^^^5 13 3 5'.3 j" h *^ ergw dath 3|t» eJ»

Terra a Sole difiantiif^ invenietHr hem Helio^

ccnt' icHs flanef£ V3 ^-03'- 3 3" • e quo fui*
d'tSiisJigillmtniis nodi locisj qms^Htores^ qn^ji

rum nomina in feqnenti t^bella exaravimm^ af^
[Hmffermt^ annexa prodmt argumef^pa LathM*

dims S i qmbus videre eSl^nuUit

pins govern 4 limite pramotum ha-

beri qHam6^' 29*
' nec mi»

ms quam 5'*-58'"S9"> qtu;
qmntavis videtur differentia^

in maxima orbita imlinatione in*

vcBiganday erroremfcrnpHlisje^

cundis %:^* maprem infcrre

quit,

Jfie mdi Ucus, quern Clarifu
mm Caffinus elegerit^ mihi eti*

amfi Aliqf^a^tulum jufto promotior videtnr, magts tmen cateris, variis de

caufis^ placet t fumptis propterea^ inTrianguh V^A S%i argumento lati*

tftdim fh A 94^- 1 8'-
3 3 & inclinatione y^Ai^-i 8'-07'*, ermur An*

gHlHsincUnationis plani orbits fovialis ad Eclipticam i°-l8*»2o"^ qnem
Jmmnt Keplerus io-19'.oo", Streetius I'-zo'-oo". BuIIialdus &
Wingius I '^-z i'-48*'

^
omnes^jnflo nonnihil majorem. V ,Fig,/^.

Tantamque e^einclwationem^ ifel faltem non majorffm^ cum hejlern^
noclis, turn Menftm Februarii, Martii & Mail Amielapfi obfervati^

^ §nes fuadent, Interea veromn diffimulandHmy pofe & majorem {fcilicet

I « ^0'. zo"j ktranjitu V^'prope 8""
»t?% ^^no l649.Maii 29 ^39, St*

fuliano, Bononiae^ Majorcae a Ricciolo * &
^W.Almag.Novum Muto, yiris do^ijfimis, obfervato^ demonjlrari : id
parc^ I. psg.7 IP. qmd nobis^

( fi qnidem orbitartim inclipiationes ab omifi-

bminvariabiles habentHr^) videtHr inmere^ crroren^

vdhnic^ vel ilUs Fixarum latitf^dimbus a Tychone ajpgnatis^ inejfe alt-

quern : qua propterea donee acmratius refiituantur^ a pr^cifa hHji4s Inclina'

tionis qpiantitate determinmda merito m orcent i Hoc tantttm^ qnoniam

fixarum ea latitudines etiam immHtahiles reperimtHr^ aujim affirmare \

Angulura maximae inclinationisplaniprbitae Jovialis ad Eclipticam
minorein elTe fcrupulis 26^40" quam latitude ftella: g^r^' lucis 4%
quae Jjg'&owidicitur,ultima quatuor in finiftra ala Virginis • qua mf-
tereafi qnando correBa dahitur^eadem eerta dabitnr {Hclinatio^



A Sftcimen affomt Obfermtions made i; a Mcrpfcopt, contrwed
by M. Lecwcnhocck in HolJand, ktely commnnicaudhy Dn
Rcgncrus de Craaf,

^HE pcrfon communicating thcfc Obfervations, by and
J- by to he delivered, rocntions iu a Lctrer of his, written
from D^/jp^^ ApriJ*28. 1673. that one Mr* Leewe^kaeck hzth
lately contrived Microfcopes excelling thofe that have been
hitherto made by Euiiachio Divini and others • addiog^that he
hath given a^ea^^w of tlieir excellency by divers Obfcrvati-
ODS, and is ready to receive difficult tafks for more, if the Cu« ^

rious here (hall pleafe to fend him fuch : Which they are not
like Co be wanting in.

iht Obf^rvatiom themjilms.

1. The il^^i^/^ upon skin, flcfli, or oth^nbings, hath been
by fomc reprefented to be (bott out in the form ofthe ftalks of
Vegetablcs/o as that fomc of thofe ftalks appeared with round
knobs at the end , fomc with bloflbm-like leaves* . But 1 do
obfcrvc fueh Mould to (boot up (irft with a ftraight tranfparent
ftalk, ID which ftalkis driven up a glpbous fubftancc

, which
for the moft part places it feifat the top ofthe ftalk/ and is foh 1

low'd by another glpbul^driving out the firft either (ide-way^,
or at the top, and that is fuccceded by a third and more fuch
globulsiall which make up at laft one great knob on the ftalk
an hundred times thicker than the ftalk it felf. And this knob
indeed c6n(]fts of nothing el fe than of many fmall roundiflh
knobs, which being multiplied, the big knob begins to burft
afunder, and then reprefcuts a kind of Bloflbros with
Leavesa

2^ The Sting ofa Bee I find to be of another make thin it
hath been delcribed by others. . For I have obferved in it
ti^^ oth^^ that arc lodged within the thickncfi of the^
firft ftipgj ?acb having us peculiar (heath.

.

3t Fuithct
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3v Further I obferve, on the Head of a Bee before, two
arms or limbs with teetb^ which I call Scrapers , concciviog

them to be the organs wherewith the Bee fcr^pes the Waxy
fubftance frbm the Plant* Befidesj I find two other limbsj,

each having two Joints^ which I call Armsy wherewith I be-

lieve this Infeft performs its work and maketh the Combs.
Moreover, there is alfo a little Body^ which I call the ^F^per,

being rough and excediing the other Limbs in thickncfi and

lengthy by which I am apt to believe the Bee wipes the Hony-

fubftance from the Plant* All v^\\\chfim Limbs the BeejWhen
(he doth not work, knows curiou fly to lay by clofe under her

head
J in very good order.

4. As to the Eye ofthe Bee^ which 1 havetakeh oGt ofthe
Head, expofing its innerraoft part to the Microfcope, 1 fiod^

that the Bee receives her light Juft with the fame (hadow as we
fee the Hony-combs : Whence I am prone to cdlleft, that the

Bee works not by art or knowledge, but only after the pat-

tern of the light received in the Eye.

5. Iq a Low[el obferve indeed , as others have done, a

fhort taperingNofe with anholc in it, out of whidh that In*

feft, when it will draw food, thriifts its fting, which, to my
Eye, was at leaft five and twenty times leis than one fingle

Jiair* But I find the head every where elfe very clofe round
about, and without any (uch futures as fome have repre^

fentcd it. The Skin of the head is rough
,
rcftmbling a skin

that hath many dints in it. In the two Horns I find five Joints;

others having marked hntfonr. One Glaw of her foot is of
the flrufture ofthat of anEagles, but the other of the fame
foot ftands out ftraight, and is very fmall , and between thefe

two claws there is a raifed part or knobjthe better to elafp and
hold faft the hair.

Sofar this Obferver : who doubtlels will proceed in making
and imparting more Obfervations 3 the bett^ to evince the

^oodnefs of thefe his Glafles*

ExtfaB
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Exira& ota Letter^ writUnto the Fublifh^r by Dtnys from
Pms^ May 1.167^'^ givingmUce ofm admirable Ltqmr^
iftflantlyfiopping the Blood ofArteries frickf or cui^ without

anyfuppuration, or without kdvingdnyfear or cicdtrice,

SIR,

W^Earenow bufie, by the Kiog's order^ in makiog Eic-

periraeDts, whence the world is like to receive great

benefit. 'Tis needlefs to prepare you for it by putriog you io

mind of^he difficulty there is io flopping the Blood of Arte-

riesj prickt orcut. Mean timehere hathbeeo found outau
admirable Eflence, which being applied to any Artery what-
foeverj flops the blood inflantly without any need of binding
up the wound. We have firft experimented it upon Dogs^
ofwhom we cut the Crural and Carotid arteries and the Thigh
it felf 5 and the blood flopp'd in left time than needs to read
this Letter. 'Tis a remedy which is not corrofive 3 the wound
heahng without any (car, fuppuratioo, or cicatrice.

We have al(b made Tryals upon Men, of whom the Tem-
poral arteries were open'd 5 and upon othcrs^whofe hands and
face bad been cut ; Add i^t fucceeded with them as well as it

did upon dogs.

You may judge, how ufeful this Eflence is like.to prove ia

Armies, where moft men dye for want of a good remedy to
flop the blood. This Liquor works not only outwardly, but
alfo being taken inwardly 5 for it flops the Lofs of blood i«
/<f«??/«/.f

3 Inveterate fluxes of blood, open Hemorrhoidesjand
other Hemorrhagses.

Now that this Remedy hath been well tryed in the preflcce
of all the CQurt,and of many of ourbcft Phyfitiansand Chir»
UrgioDs, that have admired it 5 the King hath given a priv^ '

ledgeto fell itin his Armies and throughout the whole Kiog-
dome* .

So far thi^ Letter 5 which being confirmed by thofe of cwa
others, perfons ofgood credit, of the fame place^ hath in-,

duced the Publiflier to dcfireone of them to feed him fume of
this Effencefor tryal.

Gggggg A
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A Defcription ofthe Vfes of a certain Vowder for yklding vtrj

fmooth and clofe M^d, and ofeajier carriagey &c.

THis was lately communicated to the Publiftier by a Ger-

man PtiyfuiaojefidiDg at Frankfort on the Mayne, m
High- Dutch ; the Englifti ot which is as follows •

I . The Powder, I fpeak of,makcth the Mettalfo clofc and

ftnooth, that ic leaves not the leaft pit io the piece, and that a

Goo {o caft needs no boaring.

2» One third of the Mettal may be fpared.

3, Such Guns remain clean and neat a long while. In the

Year 1672; July 9. there was caft a Demy^canon^ weighing

54 hundreds of weight. This being tryed with a bullet of54
pounds weight;^ there was employed the firft time 12 pounds

of powderjthe fecond time as much^the third time i $ pounds,
and the fourth time 24 pounds^ ftrong powder 5 all which
tryals it endured very well. Befides^, not long fince there

Was caft a fmall Petard ofonlytwo pounds of this mettal^with

which I broke in pieces a beam of a Rhine-foot (quare, the

Petard remaining entire and perfedti

When you have occafion to carry thefe pieces over land,

you ftiall not need fo many horfes by far as otherwifc. And
in great Ships and Galleons^ that are (bmetimes mounted
with 100 Guns each, you may of the matter of 20© make 300
Cuns,performing the fame,if not a better^cffeajf his Majefty
be pleafcd to command a Specimen of this Powder for a good
tryalj we are ready to fend it. It is not only cafie tp make^
but alfo offmall expcnce^

Extrails oftwo Letters of Dr^ Swamracrdam, concerningfom%
Animals^ that havingLn^gs are yet found to he without the

ArterioHs Vein*^ together withfowe other curious particulars^

WE (hall give the Reader both thefe Exirafts in the fame
Language the Letters were written in. The firft was

mmikn']fnmr. 24^ i^7Jt Amjierdam;^ vi^j
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-Innuprk mekSeUionibm Ammalm qutsdam deprehendi
qnihus , Ucet uHnntut fulmonibt^

, Vma tamen Arteriofafm'
Tit a Nama dmegata

5 fic mfangui^ immediate e corde, pr^viam
mllam in pulmombus Qrculationef^ aut conquafatiomm papr.
per totum corpus difirthmretur : qtjte Obfermtio Anatomiam com"
paratamquammaxime comme9id4t.

Scarabm nafhcornis genitalia^ quoad mfa iffiiculana, ad a-
mnjJimcHmhHmanifconvenire/e^^^ atque ex unico tantum
funicuh^ longoy cavo^ innfd$erabiliterfiexo^ atque ( quod mn*
duminbomimmihivifumy) principiofeu apicecmco^confiare, mn
JinealiqHofluporelH!iravi: Vt jam nuUibi non manifefia fint
divw£ fapientis& [ummi in ahje&ij[fimis animalibus artificii
vejtigi^.

Thus He in his firft Letter j whereupon being defired to
nominate thofe Aoimals, that are deftitutc of the Vena Arteri^

ofay he very obligingly fent, in a fecoad Letter dated March
14* i675> 2Lt Amfierdam^ the folkiwtng Obfervations*

Ctcmvideam^ Societati Regf^ meas non dijplicere ope^
ras^ £quo illius dejiderio e vefligio obtemperare volni 5

eoqi^ Uben*
tiHsy Ht aiiis etiam in remadeo notabiUm inquirendi anja dare"
tur^ proindeque Naturae abdita eo citius manifejiarentun

ISlemo^ opinor^ Kdnxs pulmones denegabit^ pojiquam Exerci*

tatiffimm Malpighius tarn curiofa tamq-^, notabilia de ii/ divHlga"

vity atque Solertijjimus GxidXtcxm'bitcdh'dm pulmone manifefto
eas donari atque refpirare annotavit. In his tamen Amphibiis
Vena arterio[a deJideratur : ^are nec eorum fanguis uUo modo
perVulmones circulatur^ in iifve cribratur, verberatur aut com-
mnuitur 5 cum max exfimpHci eorum cordis finu pertotum cor"

pus^ pulmonibw inta&is reli&ifque , difpejeaturs, ^md certe

baud debile mihi argumentnm videtur^ quo^ inter ajia^ Hi'pati

juHmSanguificationis munus^ reflitnere aliquando conaboTt,

Arteria tamen manifefia (bronchiali^fenpotiits putmonali ana-

logo) in Ranarumpulmonum fuccingente tunica adeji
, qus mi-

tandnminmodum^ acrctismirabilis adinjiar^ per eorum Juper*

ficiem tendituvy atque minutijfimisJuts propaginibusfenfim ad in'

teriores Veficu!^ progreditur^ ubiy-jit Ego quldem arbitror^yum
Vena putmonali Anafiomo^n patttur , etiam oculis manifefiam^

Venofumillud vas Arteriofo duplo majus : In Fulmonum cavo^

Gggggg 2 ac
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0Cprsc3pm in Vejtcularum ejus oris ac limbis fiium efi^ a qm omt

fiibm cellulis^ imo^ ipfi tunic£jHCCingen$ry Capillarilm ac fere

invifibiUbus ramufculis profpicit^

Animalid^qus jufpicor eandem cum Ranis Pulmonisfiru&uram
ohiinerey funt Bufones, Lacertae

,
Serpentes, Chamaeieonrcsj

TeftudioeS) Salamandrae aquaticse, (j^Jlqm Junt alia pulmom*
bus Membranojis injiru3a s quorum firuSuram mihi nondum li"

euit perquireve^ Suffecerit jamindicajfi animalia^ Virifque me
longe fagacioribus viam monfirajje,

Cum videam vobis grata fuijje^ qu^ de Ndfi-cornis Scarab^i
gemtalibus notd veram^ non ali^numfore duxi eomm delineation

nemCl. tus tranfmittere y in qua tmprimis exhibentur non modh
tefiiculi exunicofuniculo duos pedes <^fexpollices longo'^fed &
Vafa Deferentif^ femen copofum ac alburn^ quando Uduntur.fiil-
lantia > nee ^onveficuU fin potins glandulce jeminates [exy ad-
modum elegantes

| glanduUrumq; (eminalium duUus protenfi^

materiamfiminalemfub-flavam (ut in hominibus ac brutis qnof.^
ablervatur) continentes^

An Accoropt of fome Books.
1. La StATI^E

, ou La Science des Forces MommteSipar
le P. Ignace Gafton Vntd\cs^dela Compagnie de ]e&/. A Park,
1673. itt 12*.

"HE Learned Author of this Book had propofed to him-
_ felfto v/t\te a whole Body ofMeehanic\f, fucbanone,

as mjght be accommodate to ordinary Capacities 5 he concei-
ving, that there had not been extant hitherto a compleat fy-
ftem ot that Science, or, if there had, it did exceed the reach
of moft Readers

: which latter he thinks to be the Charaaer
due to Dr. fVallis his Three Tomes de Metu & JHechmke , of
which we gave ad Account N\ 54, p. io86. N*.6i. p, aoo-;,
N<>.76.p.ii86.

^

But ficce tie publication of this part of it, we underftand
Ibat he hath been prevented and cut offby an intimcly Deathj
bcvngregrettedbythofethat knew his franknefs and ftrong
Mchnattons t© promote philofophical knowledge. How far
fee hash indeed advaoced tbole ojher farss ofthis DEfign,aDd,
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whether thofe of his Society, in cafe he I^ath made a good
progreli tbereio, will takt-cars to fee ie publiftitsWe koow nor §
but yet hope^ H^ hath gone a good Way thereio/aod^ if fo,

that his CoOTpaoions will not fupprcfs his labors, fo^ the btQC"
fit of youog Students in this kind ofknowfedge.
CoDceroingthe whole Dejfgn] the Author (^s appears by the

Pf^c^tQ this part of itj hadfb coarrived iras to makeitup
of ^/x parrs.

Thtfirfi is oi Local mothn^zlxtzdy publifliedby him,though
he thought not fit to prefix his Name to that parr^ io the year
\6yo. in trench^ and Engliih't the fame year ^ deferibed io:

N;/^^. 65. p. 20 10.

They?ir^»6^isthis very Dilcourle^ entitukd as abx^ve^whicli^
treats of fuchMotioDS, as are performed with Violence, by
furtnounting the Refiftaoee that is made from elfewhere.Herej
bcfidcs the Dcrabnftration given of all thofe Moving Eogios,
whofc force may be reduced to that of the BaUmce^, (omt re-
flexion is made on the Impoffibiliry ofthtPerpetualMotion. Be*
fides, the Author treats of Bodies fufpeoded^ faftoed at one
orbothEods ^ of the manner how they are broken 5 of the
figure they take in becoming curve ^ and particularly of the
Cafes, where Cords extended will be Parabolical, Hyperbo-
lical, Elliptical, or Circular. More-^over, he examins the
forceof Towers and Pyramids, and (hews in what part they
are weakeft5 he determinsthe figures they ought to have to
render them perfcft and able every where to relift equally to
the violence ofWinds 5 delivers General Rules of ^he Refi*
ftancc ofbodies, and teaches the way of applying thofe ge-
neral rules to particular cafes, relating to Architefture and o-
ther effefts ofNature and Art : And taking an Example of the
SBotion of a Ship^ht: oblcrveth the ufe that may be made therc^
io ofthe RulesofMechanicks.
By the by,having made mention in th^Preface ofthe uniforcn

inotionin a Cydoid^ he gives us his way ofdemonftrating this

Uniformity, to fee, whether, when M./Jvj;e»/ (ball have pub-
lift't bisdcmonftration, he be fa fortunate as to concur with
iiiniinit.

As far the otherfour part% (which
. hii .Dmth^ 'lis-feafeA^i

will
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will deprive us of,) they fhould hatre contaraed, as heioti.

cjateg in the (ame Freface^ the following particulars

Th /r/?of thero, the Motion of He^iz;/ bodies j {hewing all

the proprieties of this motion, whether it be that theBodics^

defceod by their own weighty or are inov'd by fome pulfioa

of violence. Where he would givethe reafon of that admi«
rable augmentation and diminution ofthe Celerity of bodies,

that pafs in their afcent and defcent through all the imaginable

degrees ofTardity. On which occafion he would have dif-

courfcd, that G^i/;7ei hath not fticw'd thofe proprieties but by
fuppofiog a Definition which is contefted 5 and that Baliani

undertook to give an other ProgrciBon to the Motion ofthofe
Bodies. Which two Authors having had their rcfpedive
abettors, and whole Volumes of conteftations having been
written about it between GaJJendm and Cazr^^ the whole bu-
fioefs feemed to have been determined by three great Geome-
tricians^ M. i%e/f/and theP. de Eilly having demonftrated,
that the Progreffion of Ba/iam was impofBWe j and M. Fermat
having ftiew'd^ that there would need no lefs than a whole
eternity for a Body that fliould, with this proportion of cc]e»
rity^ defcend the height of one only foot. Whereupon the
Learned feemed to have yielded to fuch regular demonftrati-
ODS.- But it appears/ that P La/(?^t;er4furveDiag made it out,
that not withftanding all thofe demonftrations, theProgrcffi*
on c f Ealiam was very poffible and very natural 3 the manner
wherewith he maintained it, having appeared fo fair^ that
Femat hmkW was never able to gainfay it* All which the
Author would have delivered in this ^r/2 ofthe/J?^r remaining
partsj andfliew'd, that that firft weight, or that determined
degree of celerity 5 on which Laloveras demonftration is

grounded, cannot fubfifti Where alfo ftiould have been ex*
plained, not only a Progreffion altogether like it, found ia
the Motion of an Arm or Foot^or oflofturoents which we hold
when we ftrike ^ but alfo an other kind of Progrcffion,(uch as

we find irj Canon-buttet^ , or in Arrows fljot with a CraG-
bow.^ To all which he would have added in the fame part an
examiDation of the motion made upon Inclmed S^petRcies $

where would have oceur'd the demonftration 3 made alfo by



lA.Iingtm^ of that important propofitbn, toothbg the mo-
tion made in a Cycloid.

'Tht fecondoix\itm^ would haveconfiftcd of tte Motioo of
Vquids 5 where he would not only have dcmonftrated all the
fbmomenaoi the Celerity of L^quorSj of the Force of thdr
PrefTurc, of the Direciionand Figure they take 10 their Jets^

Courfe, and Equal Poife \ but alfo comprehended the whole
ScitnctoiTneumaUques, ffince Air is ^ liquid 5 ) the force of
Springs, Rarefaftion and CondeDfationj and the ftrangeViV
olence of Gun-powder kindled, and all the ilew Expcrinieiits

oitht Vacuum
J and the reafon of all thofe furprifiog EIFcds

obfervcd io them.

The r^/W would have treated of the motion o^ Vibration,,

Where he would have defcribed a Pe^dukmh^vrng all its vh.

brations fynchronous, together with a demonftratioOj that all

Vibrations ofa cord extended do laft equally long ^ that the
Vibrations of two cords ofan equal thicknefs and tenfioo are ia

areciprocal proportion of the Length of the cordsj whereas
in Pendulums they are only in a fub-duplicate proportion 5 that

in equal cords the Vibrations are in a fub-duplicare proporti-

on of the forces or weights that make them teofe 5 that the

Vibrations are likewife id a fub-duplicaf is proportion of the

thickncfs of the cords equally long and equally tenfe. And
fo he would have demonftrated by the Caufes,what ever hath

becnobferved by Experience in Sounds and in the Harmony
of tenfe Bodies*

Thefourth would have difcourfed of the Motion of Dndu-
lation^ taking for an Example thofe Circles that are made on
the furface of the water upon the throwing in of a (tone.

Where alfo would have been confidered fome Circles like the

formeTj fuch as may be formed in the Air^ and even in (ome
other more (ubtile Bodies, which manifeft experiments evince

to be fpred every-wliere. And offuch Circles he would have

cxaminedjhow they may be formed, how their motion is com-

niUDicated, what are the lines of their diredlion, with what
force they may aft near or far off, how they may refled and
ffefra(3:. Further, fuppofing that Sound hath for its vehicle

^hiskindofmomnm the Air, he- would have explaiged all



mh^tconcstm Souffdsi^ and raakiDg a Gon)e£l:ure about the
propagation of li^Aij he would have difcuffed, whether it

might not be fuppGlcd,that Lrghf hath for its vehicle fome fiich

iBotioo in ao Air more fubi ile • and fliew'dj that indeed in this

Hypoikjis dl iht proprieties of L/gA^ and C&lmrs might be
plicated io a very oatural sny^ without which it would not be
done but with great difBculty/

This is the whole DefigD^drawn up by the Author 5 in which
he intended, as he faith in this pieci?, to have interfperfed di«

xftxs curious and ufcful pra^tife of Art, and many demonftra-
tions giving light for thedecifioo of feveral confiderable Qne-
ftions Id Natural PhiJofophy.

11. Antoniih Grand HIstORIA NAtVRJS. londini, apud].
Martyn^ Societ.rypographum, ad InjigmCampm^ in Cs-
miew Paulij 1673. 8°.

THE Learned Author ofthis Bookj defirous tofiiew^that
even the common and obvious />^^«(7;5^^e»4 of Nature

can be very coogruoufly explained and accounted for by thofe
Principles he hath formerly laid down^and publifhed A. 1672.
under the TnhofInfiimio-ThilofophU^dtknbtd in Numb, 80.
of thefe Traas 5 maketh it his bufioefs in this Treatife,;to pafs^

fpr that purpofe, through the whole Body ofPhyfiologyjand
in To dcing to fupply in due places what he hath omitted in the
faid loftitution.

This he perf©rmeth in Nine feveral parcs^ into which he
thought' fit to divide his Book 5 •

'

^

Inth^i? ofvF^hichhe rreatsoftheN;^/«re^^o in ge-
n ral : Where he endeavors,!^? difprove all Vacuity in Bodies*;
fi? refute the Arguments and Experiments alledged to affert a

vacuum > and explain the Proprieties and Affccaions oFBo-
dies, as Ind^^ and Denfiry, HardQcfs

.

and Fluidity^ Roughoefs and Smoothnefs, Perfpicuity and O-
pacity^ alledging various Experiments concerning all thele,
and affigoing Reafoc^ for them*

In the Second^ he undertaketh to explaiB the true Nature
of^M^alitiesjd Bodies by Experiments , and to make it

out



****** that even thofe,^thata« commonly caUedOff*//, may be ex.
pjicated by Motion Figure Pores and . Texture :. where he dll-

f"^-/'o^^r^l^^Ii^--'''^ ^^^"y. Tafte, Smeil,
Sound, Light, Colour, 0-^. ^ >

<- ^ tbe Hiftory of the V»!ve.fi,,nd particu-
krly of the H*<,^.«/. and the Stars, PJanets.Comets

j together with
his Opinion concerning their Influences upon theBodics here below

/>/ of the Sublunary World the Earth.Water; Fire\and Air. About
the Earth he examins its Pofition and Sufpenfion in the Air and its
Magnetical vertue. Of the fr^f^r, he confiders its proprieties the
Origin of Rivers and Fountains, and the Caufe ofthe FJux and Re-
flux ofthe Sea.

.
Of the Pii-e, he difcourfeth of its various Effeds

both above and under gjf^ound h Concluding this part with the Con.
in Natural and Arn«

fiaai things^. '

In th^fifth, he examinsJ'^#//,Mettals,Fluors,Salts, Stones deli-
YeriHghis ^pinion about their origine, and difcourfing amply of theM^gm in particular, affigning with Des-Canes the caufe of the va«
rious fhmomnaxhtx.^ofto be the paffage of thzM4terUfirma throup^h
the pores, thereof.

Ih the fixtK he explains the do&rine of ^iff^-(??-x, Vapors
j Exhala-

tipns,Wind$,R.ain,Hail,Snow,Devv,Thunder,Lightning theRairil
bow, &c.. '

•

^
U i\\tfeventh, he treateth ofPte^z, th^ir variety^ p^rts- quali^.

ties and vcrtueg, vegetation, nutrition^ decay, c^^^^ * ^ \

In the eighth ^ht giveth an account of Animals^ of fpontaneous and
feminal generation, of the caufe of Monfters., aiid of the different
times obfcrvcd in Animals for their bringing forth i To which he
adds the various Affe^Sions of them, the Circulation of the Blood ^

Hunger and thirft. Hatred a^d Love, Sleep and Waking, Infirrai^
tiiBs and Dife^fes, ^f. .

In ih% ninth and laft,he delivers the dodrine Of J/^^ in particulars^
adfcribing to him, exclufively to Brutes, Coghation, 2Lni aflerting^
ihatthough Man, like Other Animalf, makes ufe of the like Org^s^ns
of Senfewith them, yet he doth notin that manner, as they do,per.
ceiye Objcfts, in regard that Senfe in Man is CogitMion, which^ 'in

hrs j'ttdgraeht, belongs not to Brutes. Whereupon he gives here
anaccount of divers Experiments. abput tfl? Touch, Tait, S^ell^
Hearing and Seeing^ treating afterwards of Imagination and Me-
mory, and explicating alfp the Caufcpf Dream^s a^ of the Pali|-'
©i^s, Propc«fi9^» ^^^dAve^^^

^



rjll. TheDtfcrtpiioHMbie of two dRITHMMTlCK INSTRV^
MENTS, ^c. By S.Moreland. Frimdm Londdn,i673./>i 12%

"

THE Ingenious Author of this B0ok,having forae years fince coa.

trived two Inftruments.whereof the one is for Addition and Sub^

traftion,the other,for Multiplication
5

gives us here both a Defcrip.

tion of the parts and Strufture of thefe Inftruments,i^W the way and
'manner of Ufing thena • affirming withall ,that the latter ofthele In-

ftrunfients alone is alfo of excellent life in Dhijion^ as likewife in Ex-
trafting the Square,Cube,and Square- Square- Roots j and likewife

that, if any Curious perfon will go to theExpence,the>f^/;?^ Inftru-

riient,being Joyned to the Mnhiplying, performs all the four Species

of Arithmctick, and the Extrac9:ion of the faid Roots, without the

help ofPen and Ink, or expofing die Operator to any difficulty 4r
uncertainty.

But for the better underftanding of thefe Inffrurtients, he cndea^
vours fo to explain and demonftrate the reafafl of the Operations of
the faid fourJ'/^d'r/^/,and Extraction of RootSjas to render them plain

and eafie to the meaneft capacities : Annexing thercunta, in fliorc,

the Doftrin ofProportions, Arithmetical,Geometrical,and Muficalj

; as alfo the whole Intrigue of the Golden Rule:

Which done,he teaches,i.The.Diameter of any Circle being given

in Integers^ iofiwiiihtPenfhery^ ^nithc Square-root oi the Area^m
hfimt^m^without the help newly mentioned

.

Next, he giveth us his Perpetual Almamckj, together with an Ex-
iplanation thcreof^dividing thatAlraanack into three diftinft Tables,

which make the life thereof obvious to all that fliall tak^ notice of his

diredions and exemplifications,

Further,he fubjoiR^th a Table for the ready fihding,what Sign the

Moenisin^ or fliall be for ever, together with the Ufe thereof : As
alfo a Table fliewing theTime of the Moon's coming to the Somh^^^Ai

Quantity of her fliining; with direSions how to ufe the fame*

To thefe he adds a Tyde^Tdie and its Ufe,for certain Havens in and
^hout E^^gland'^ whereby may be kraown,what Moon raaketh a FM Sea

. in any of fuch pi aces,and how many hours and minuCs are to be added
to the time of the Moons coming to the South for the time of H^l?-

More-over,he fets dowa the time orttic IS'/ifll i(tfi%
; throughout the whole year-> and furnlflies us^e?^^ wiila Tabi
ing theLength of the longeft Artificial Day in all plates from the E«
^^pinodial to the Poles of the World ^ ^;^^vvithMherT^
difcovering the exaft time ofthe New and Full Moon, as likewife the

firftand fecond ^adms^ and coivfequently her true Age, from the

year 1573 to 1 700, ,

—
;

- j
- j^n
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Al| which is concluded with an Advice touehing the Poafh and
Jtoads, faid to be dons more exadly than hath hitherto been publifh »

{cd; and with a Tabiej carefully comparing Forrain mights and
Meaff^res with the Englijh, by the induftry of Sir fop^oi Moor Knight*

IV. J BriefJccomp offame Travels in Uutiguh, Servia, Bulgaria;
Macedoma,Theffaly,Auftria,Styria, Carinthia, Carniola, Friuli,

&c. By Edward Brown M.D. ofthe Cdledge &f London ^FeIion> of the

R. Society, md FhyfJn Ordinary to hi4 Ma^efiie^ London, in^^.

THis Learned and Inquifitive Traveller gives fo good anAccompt
of the Voyages he made through thofe parts named in the Title,

that thereby he excellently inftruds others what great benefit may
be made by Travelling, if performed with curiofity and Judgment.

In ouivAceount of itwefliall pafs by the Obfervations made of
the Polity, Oeconomy, Manners and Cuftoms of the refpeftive In-
habitants of thofe Countries ^ as not properly belonging to our
task S and obferve only what is Phyfiological, and may contribute

to the enlargeraentof the Hiftory of Nature : In reference to whicbj

we cannot but take notice, araongft many other, of thefe particu«

lars following^

1* Of the fliining Mountain of ClijffiraXonc of the fpurs ofMount
Hamfis^) znd thsil of Pyrlife in Macedonia i caufed by the Mufcovia^

gUfs they abound with.

2. Gf Mount being inferior to fome parts of the Ai^fes in

hight ^ Clouds alio being Cecn above it.

3. Of the natural ?rodudi©ns of Thefaly, and in particular of

the Plants growing there
I
among which is the Ilex coccifera ^ the

Excretion whereof ferves for dying and making the ConfeSion of

Alchermes,

4. Of a -kind of Chalk at BancamUf^ngary^^\\vQh. is of all colours^

except green, and the colours fo finely raixedias Marble- pap^r doth

not equal it.

5. Of the principal Mines of Hungary as the i'//'S'<fr- mines at

Scimnnitz,^ 70 fathoms deep I abounding aifo with Cinmhery Cry*

ftals^ Amethyfis and fltriol naturally cryftallized in the Eartfi t The
Gold-m\nt%2itCremnitK.^ about 9 or 10 Englifli miles in Iength,of the

depth of 170 fathoms^ containing alfo Vitriol of divers colours,

white, red, blue and greai | and Vitriolate waters : Befides a

neighbouring Vitriol-minej about 80 fathoms deep .- The C&ffer-

'mines ^t JSIewfol and Herren-gromd containing very rich ore,and di<^,

vers forti of Vitriol and Springs of a Vitriolat water changing Irofi

into Copper ?
I
The i'^/r-mine at Eperiesof great note, about 180

fathoms deep, yielding pieces of Salt of ten thoufand pound weight.

Hhh fahh 2 la



In the defcription of all which Mines our Author delivers very par-;

tlcularly riot only the fcituation
,
depth, damps, waters, quanti-

ties, goodnefs andrichaefsof ore V but alfo the wayes ufed by the

Inhabitants of reducing their Ores into Metals, &c. All which

would be too large to particularife in this place.

6. Oftheraany natural Hot-baths of i^fi^/srg'^ry, ^^UBmca, GUf^

7. Of the confiderable Baths of Auftrm^ efpecially thbfe at Bkien^

4 German miles fromF/tf«;f/iidcfcribed,at large alio from ourAuthors

communications, in Numb. 59, of thefe Trafts*

8. Of a Strange Lake of Zirchnit^ in CarmaU^ very curioufly dci

fcribed.

V 9. Of theconfiderabk Quickfilver- mines at /i/nX confirming thtr

Account given of the fame in Numb. 2. of thefe Trads.

10. Qfaftony excrefcence uponthe Eiver of wild Goatf^ highly

eoramended in Germany for a fignai remedy againft malignant diwj

ieafes and the Plague*

For the particular defcription of all which, and 'many morc% wt^
" refer thexurious Reader to the Book it felf..

Tag,;6©3. li.: r^about Dyfit. p, <5oiS.J.27.r. Firre. p, 60^5- 7h

ij/^jj thefe words being tranffiof

Print«d^ Sot J^I6» Mirti», Priater tq tki Si^slSedefjh W$



ILOSOPHIGA
TRANSACTIONS.

June 2^, i6j^.

The C O N T E N T S.

Experiments of a prefem andfafe way offtamcUng by a Liquor
theBloodof Arteries as well as Veins ^ made hoik in Lon-
don and Paris* Monfieur Slufius his eafy way of demoniira-
ting his Method of drawing Tangents to all forts ofCurms
without any labour ofCalculation. A Note of Dr^ WaJJ/s up^
on Mr^ Lifters Obfervation concerning the Veins in Plants. Mr^
Lifters Letter taking notice ofDrJWallis's remarque^and with-
al containingfome AnatomicalObfermtions and Experiments
touching theVnakerabk €hara&er oftheWhitenefs of the Chyle
voithin the Milky mQelss together with dimrs particulars ob*

fervdin the Gutts^ the Vndertakjngs of Mr. Henry Bond
concerning the Variation and Inclination of the Magnetique
Needle^ SomeBhfervations upon a pleafant way of catching

Carpes ^
by Mr. John Tcmpler. An eajy way of raifng Fruit*

trees to what numbers any defires 5 by Mr. Lewis. An^ Ac
compt offome Boo^ t U Ghriftiani Hugenii HOROLOGWM
OSCILLATORIVM : II Sr. Jonas More's MODERN FOR^
TIFICATION: III The Elements of that Mathematical Sci-
€nce^ call'd ALGEBRA^ by ^olm Kcrfcy.

199 SB*
II 111 E^perimmts
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Experiments made at London concerning the Liquor fent out of
Fraocej vphichts therefamousfor iiaunching of the blood of
Arteries as well as Veins 5 of mhichfee Numb. 94.

May 30. 1673.

I. A Dog had the skin of his neck flit open and flaid by

£ \ %iv. Serjeant Wifeman ^ fo that the jugular vein lay

bare* He then with his lancet open'd it, and immediately
applied to it a button- pledget of lintdipp'd in that liquor.

This being done, he took up the Mufcles on the other fide of
the throat 3 and divided them till he came to the Carotid Ar-

tery. Thishe likewife open'd with his lancetj and applied a

pledge after the manner aforefaid. Thcfe Pledgets, being

kept on by preflhrc of the thumb about a quarter of an hour,

were then taken off.The Veflcls bled, but not freely : Where-
upon the pledgets were changed for frefh ones , and kept on
a quarter of an hour more, being then firft left loofe, and
afterwards taken off , the Vein and Artrry were &tiit and fol-

der'd.together.

2^ The fame day a young Womans breft befog by the fame
Chirurgioncut offi the -^Herie/ were ftopp'd by holding the

like pledgets in the mouths ofthem whilft the dreflings were
fitted fof the brcaft. The pledgets being then thrown off] the
blood continued ftaunch^ and the mouths of the Arteries re-

mained clofe*

3. Whilft this later operation was pcrforcning 3 a Patient,
whom Serjeant had newly dreflcd with a Cauftick
Stone in the neck (upon fome Scrophulous fwelliogs,J Avas
brought back to us in a coachjhaviog bled all the way to the
wetting of almoft a whole (beet. The veflel lay fo deep that
it was hard to reach it^ Howeverj Mr. Wifeman dipped two
pledgets in the liquor aforefaid^ and thruft them into the two
orifices whence the blood carne^ It was immediately ftoppd
aod the neck drefs'd up without any confidcrable bandage^

IPalter Needham^

The Woman, v^ofe breaft I cut off, came out of the coun-
try to mcon Wedncfday laft^ labouring under a Cancer ulce*

rated.
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rated^ She was weak and much indifpos'd by rea(bn of j ts fre*

quent bleeding from a veflel out ofour reach.About two hours

after the writing above fign'd by Dr. Walter Needham^ ftie was

taken with a vomiting^and her breaft bled^ I was fcnt for ,

and found her fwooniog, and the Women about her in much
coofufioo* I took off the drcllings, and perceived one of

the Arteries to bleed a little. I applied the French Effeoce^and

ftoptitj but doming the ill confequcnce , ifitfhouid bleed

again in the night 5 Ifccured that Artery by the touch of a

hot IroD^

RiS.Wifeman»

There was made a fourth Experiment by the fame Dr.Need-

ham before the Society^ though there was then but a very
fmall quantity of that liquor at hand. A Dogs Crural Artery

was cut quite crofs withan Incifion-knife 5 the blood gufhing

outcopioufly, a lint dipp'd in the faid liquor was applied to

the wound, and held upon it a litle while $ when by reafoo

of the great glut of blood , that could not be well wiped a«

way for want of a fpung,(which made the Experimenter con-

jefture, the application had not been cxa£lly made,) the line

was chaugedfor a frcflione dipp'd in the liquor^ and keptoa
about half an hour, and being then left looft, the blood was
foon ftaunched^whereupon the Dog being un-bound^ licked

this wound^and walked away without any ligaturc,and is ftill

found alive and well.

An other Tryal was made before the fame Society by Moo-
ficur Denys himfclf, Couniellor and Phyfitian in ordinary to

the mod Ghriftian King, being come to London by his Ma-
jefties orden In the€rural artery of an other Dog was made
an oblique wide cut , and the Liquor in the ufual mauner
being applied to it, the blood was ftaunched in 7 minutes, and
the dog being then let loofe,but yet kept quiet for 2 5.minutes
longer,he then arofe and let fall the applied coropre% and
went away without any bandage.
To thefe Experiments we cannot but add thofe that were

very lately made at Whitehal before his Majefty himfclfp who
liiiii 2 did

1
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did appoint the 7oih. of June laft to make Expcriraents of iti

when two Calvcsjofthe bigger fort by his Majefties commaacj

were brought into the Banqueting houfe 5 of one ofwhich the

Crural Artery being laid bare, it was cut ©pen longsway s with

a lancet and prcfently a lint dipped in the faid Eflence appli-

ed to the wound. The blood was ftopp'd in about a quar-

ter of an hour \ but the animal being big and ftrong, and ftri-

ving continually to get up, the artery broke out again, where*

upon a fre(h lint, dipped in this healing water, was laid on
again. The blood was at length fo ftopp'd, that about the

end of two hours the beaft rofejWalked about the houfe with*

out loofing any blood more, though the wound had no ban-

dage on it.

Of the other Calf the butcher CAit off quite one ofhis legs

as high as he could, and the blood ruftiing out impctuoufly 5

a comprcfs of lint dipp'd in the Eflence was prefently applyed
to the parr* Here more care was taken than before, of kee-
ping the Animal quiets andaboutthe end of a Quarter of
an hour the blood was found perfectly ftauncb Several of
the Kings PbyGtians and Ghirurgions did examine the
wounds after the blood was ftopp'd and found them clear
without any efcarr 3 and his Majefty himfelfdeclared publick^
ly to be very well fatisficd with it*

But the!e Experiments being made only upon Beafts^ in this

place, and fomeof our Englifti Ghirurgions, there prefent

,

doubting, whether it would do well upon MeOjTryals are to
be made to fatisfie that doubt 3 of which an account maybe
expedied by the next.

Experiments made at V^ns with the fame Liquor at they an
defcribed M^nfieur Dims in his iith. Conference^ printed
in French at Paris April go* i67j . <jf pphicb the Jkhjiance here

follows in Englifc.

^^TpHIS Author
5 having firft memionM the ways hitherto

JL received and commonly ufed, in flopping the bloud of
prickt or cut Arteries ; as that with a Tfarcd and Needle, the
touch of an hot IroD^ the application ofVitriol or other

rotiqmsj
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r0tiqms, bumiog, Hkefire^the extremities ofthf Arteries and
niaking anEfcarjwhich you muft ftay for till it fall ofF^to know
whether the bloud be indeed ftaunched i having done this, J
^y^he takes noticeii.That all thofc wsyes arc (o little fure^that

when a great Artery is to be drcfled, the ableft Chirurgions

conftantly furnifli theinfelves with all thofc helps, aad have
them all in readinefs at the fame time upon fuch occafioos,that

fo, if one fail^they may have reeourfe to another^ a.That alt

thofe ways are fofevere and un-natural, that the pain often

raifes a Feavor, and thereby cafts the Patient into great dan-
ger of his life. 3. Thatj notwithftanding all thofe remedies,

many Patients dy for want of means able to ftop the bloud §

and that the openings of the Arteries ly fbmetimes fo deep
within the Flefh 5 that you cannot reach them, neither with

the Fire, nor pledget, nor any adftringent powder: Where-
zsyhefaith^ this Eflcnce hath none of all thefe Inconveniences |

in regard it caufcs no pain at all, being applied to the wouod^
iteafily penetrates through the FJefli, to find out and clofe

the mouths of the Arteries , without any neccffity of cutciog

away any thing , as you muft do , if you will convey other

remedies thither 5 and the effcd: of it is ib qaick,that in about

a quarter of an hour, if it be well and cxaftly applied, the

operation is performed j nor need you ftay feveral dayesfor

the falling off of theEj^^m,to be affured of the ftaunchncfs

of the bloud.

The Experiments by him recited are thefe •

1. The Crural Artery of a Dog was prick't with a lancet

»

prcfently a button-pledget ^ dip t in the Eflerice, was putup-

on the wound, and kept on by feme lint laid over the faid

pledget 5 and held on by the thumb. In lefs than half a quar-

ter of an hour the Artery was fo clofcd, that the pledget be-

ing remov'd ^ not a drop of blood was ften to iflue.

2*Two dayes after the other Crural Artery ofthe fame I>og

was laid open^ and having cp\t quite through witE fciflers, a

comprels of liat-dip't in tl^ liquor was immediately applied

to it 3 and halfa quamr^f an hour after , the comprefs being

remov'd, the wound was found very dry 1 onfy there rua

out a little bloud , that was exji^avafatcd in theneighboteing

parts , whereas the Artery it fclf yielded not a drop*
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3. Of m other Dog the Flanc was cut with a pec-koife;

which did penetrate into the Liver. The fame knife was run

into the groin of another Dog, and a Vein, Ncrf and Artery

cut together to imitate the flafhing of a Sword,and to fee the

effcft of this fanative water in that cafe.
^
All thefe wounds

were fpeedily cured , without any ill accident to thofe Aci-

mals.

4»To fee^what this EfTcrce would perform in cafes of whole

Limbs quite cut off,which fometimes ^rnuft be done to prevent

Gangrenes 3 a Dog was taken and one of his Legs altogether

cut off, and a comprefs of lint, melted with the Eflenccjlaid

upon the cut Veins and Arteries. At the end of a quarter of

an hour the comprefs was taken off J and alfo the Bandage,

that held it againft the ftump of the Leg cut 5 and the bloud

was found fo ftaunched^as if no veflel had been open'd in that

part^

5.Thefe Experiments having fo well fueceeded upon Brutes»

and been repeated over and over with the like fuccefs, no

fcruple was then made to try the Liquor upon Men.Firfl,th€rc

were opened Veins upon Arms, as is done in ordinary Phlebo»

tomiesj and a Lint dippd in the Liquor having been held on

the wound half a quarter of an hour, the Veins were fonnd

fo pcrfeftly clofcdjas they are wont to be in the common way
after 24. hours. An other being bled in the Temporal Arte-

ry , and the like application made , he went abroad, and took

a turn in Town without any comprefs, or bandage, the Artery

never opening again.

6. The fame Eflfencchath alfo been very (iiccefifuUy ufed in

Fluxes of bloud , giving it at the Mouth in ptifane : And
furprifing efFefts of it have been feen in cafes of Bleeding at

theNofe j feeing that as foon as a pledget of lint,moifl:en*d

with thisJiquorjWas put into the noftrils, the bloud was ftop'd,

after thofehad been tired out, who to no purpofe had tryed

all the other common remedies.

7. Some Ghirurgions have with good fuccefs made ufe of

this water.-For having ufed it only twice upon ftveral wounds,
as a Head broken by a fall upon a pavement ; a great cut in

the Hand 5 aLeg wounded by the flinging of a Stone , i^r.

they
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they have avowed this Eflfence to be able tocloib^-^nd heal
wounds in 2 org dayes^ which they coii]4HfcarceheaI 10 1

5

dayswith theirbeft Uogueots.

I. To (hew further that extraordiaary quality of this Ef-

fcoce, Mr. Denis obferves^ that it heals wounds withoit any
vilible cicatrice and without any fuppuratiooj fayiog^j that by
tbe fame propriety^it hath offtaunchiog bIoud,it not oaly clo-

fcth the Orifices of Veflels opeo'djbut it likewife fo conftrifts

the Pores ofthe Fibres of the Flefh uncovered ^ that it foffers

00 Air to enter, nor any humor to extra vafate out of the
wound And by this defending a wound againft all the altera-

tions that may furvenc either from without or from within, it

preftrves from all fuppuration^and keeps the flefti entire 5 and
the wound clofing without any lofs or reproduftion of fub-

fiance, we need not wonderj hefaith^ that 'tis done in a (hort

time , and without an apparent cicatrice.

Having difpatch't lb far, he takes notice of fome, that have
made it their bufineft outof envy todifciry this DifcoVery

3

fome faying the thing not to be fo new as was pretended 5

thcrs, that it would not fuccccd upon Men, though it did up--

00 othfer Animals s others,that this fccrct was not unknown to
thcm,there needing no more but to makea folutioa ofAlurae
or Vitriol to flop the bleeding of Arteries.

To which he makes this return ! If any Authors men*
tron fuch an Effence^it ought to be made out^that 'cis the fame
in kind with this 5 but he defies all that have moft frequen-

ted Hofpitals and Armies, to fay, whether ever they have hi^

therto fcen ufed a liquor 5 by whieh the bloud of Airceries

opcn'd hath been prefently ftopp'd, as well in the cuttiog off

of limbs^as inordinary wounds; 2. That Experience proves
the efficacy of this liquor upon men as well as Brutes;

That Ibmc ofthefe who have ftopp'd the blood with Alliim or

Vitriol, have done ir only in appearance, only for fome iiiq-'

Bjents 5 others have ftaunched it indeed by fo drying and bur-

ning up the wound, that the Animals died upon it 5 othefs

eould not ftop it neither in effecft oor in appearance,

Headdsathac for finding the real effe<9: § he will anfv^cr for

^ane:but,that of his compofition, being aflured, that when
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he fliall difcover all the logrcdients that compoli it,all will a-

gree^that no things could be pitch't upon more powerful for a

. quick flopping of blood, and withal lels fubjeft to caufeia*

flamtnation cither within or without*

Then he complains of fome men, that knowiog the EfFccls

of this remedy 5 would rather let men fuffer in their roifery,

than permit to eafe them by the ufe of this liquor ; taking no-

tice of thofe, that lately would let a poor man dy ofthe blec-

ding at the Nofe, rather than give way to apply this remedy,

if they had not been ovcr^ruled by others,who after the fruit-

lefs application of aill forts of remedies for f daycs together

,

ftopp'd that Bleeding prefently by putting 2 or 3 drops of this

Eflence into the Nofe.

After this headvertifes the publickj that his liqupr is that,

which hath been approv'd of by his mofi €hri§iian Majeify^t
Paris ^nd st^ Germam^m the prefencc of fome of themoftioi
telligent Phyfitians and ©hirurgionsofthat Kingdom 5 adding
ihat his Eflence is to be found in one only place at P^m,upon
the Kef of the Auguftim^ at Mr^ ^emfs Bookfcllcr , k /' £«-

feigne de t Eferance,
He concludesjthat fince the makingofthe Tryals above reci-

ted,it hath been found^that this water not only flops in a fliort

time the Bloud of Arteries cutj and heals wounds very quick-
ly without fuppuration^but alfo that it fo reunits the extremi-
ties of Nerves and Arteries cut, that Animals fliall not be lame
after^And to afliire himfelf of the manner bow this was done,
he faithjhc hath examined the parts, of which the Nerves and
Arteries had been cut, and then healed by this Eflence ; and
thatin thedifleiaionmadeof fuch creatures, he with others
had found them whole,and the extremities of thoft Veflels as

gerfeftly reunited tog€ther,as if they had never been fever'd.
The fame M.Dems affirms,to have received news from Calif

^

that an Officer of the Ship called le Tonam^ having his flioul-

der l)rokenbyaGanon-bull€t,was carried into an Hofpital,
where the Axillary artery together with his Arm being cut off,

the bloud of it was flop t with nothing clfe but alintdipp'd
in this liquor 5 left fafto'd on to the artery till next mor-
ning.

He
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He adds, th^t Irom Mridt alfo ^twas wntteoithat witfi
the lame liquor the blood of a leg had been ftopp^d

,

the half of which had been carryed away by a €adoi^
bullet.

Illuftriflimi\5/^/f modus, quo demonflrat Metbodum fuaqi
ducendiTaogentes ad quaflibet Curvas abfq; calculoj ao«
tchac traditam^n horuo) Aftorum N^9o.

|£ Clar. Viri . . . Meihodo nihil alind dicere poffum^
' ^^fi^tk^videri meant ejje^quinempe tot ante amol

nfmfumy & cujm ope flexHs CurvarHm €omrarios ac PrQblema-
turn Itmites ojiendi turn Mifcellaneis meijjum etiam in iHeris^

[treSe memini.olim adte datis. ^ud via in illam incident^ ^
quomodo illam demonHretvir doSijJimur^ ah ipfo inteUigere po-
teris : Ego fane paucis , ut alibis ad Te fcrip(i ^ vnlgo notis^

Lemmatibus rem dbfolvo 5 atque^nt candide Tecum agam^ ecce

ipfa Lemmata 5 . ,

1. Differentia duarum dignitatum ejiifdem graduf applicata

ad differentiam laterum^ dat partes fingulartsgradus inferioris

ex binomio laterum^Vty x = yytyx + xx. Legitur hoe

apudpUrofque ^facili oftenditur.

2. Tot junt partes fingulares ex binomio in gradu qHolibety

qnot unitateshabet Exponens dignitatis immediateJuperioris^tres
nimirum in ^uadrato y quatuor in Cubo^Scc^ Et hoc vnlgo no'^

turn.

5. Si quantitas eademapplicetnr adduas alias
^
quarum ratio

datafit^ Quotientes erunt reciproce in eadem ratione data^ SJi^^
quidem evidens eii vel cuilibet Arithmetics candidato^

His Lemmatibus methodus mea demonftraturi Nee multHm
temporis Tibi erit impendendum^ut demonfirationem ex illis con^

cinnes^ cumeoordine a me dijpofitajint, qui ad ilium quaji ma*
nudncit^ Piuraferibere me vetat temporis brevitau Vale^ me^

%HeHtfoks m^,^ DatamLeodiH^. Mali i6j^

I



4 f*i## 9f Dr. Wallls .fiffi in a Letter tf Vehf,'17.1^7?

itfk LifVer 5» QhfervMion copicerning $h Vans in P^anu^ fum

tijtjt in Numb, ^o. of theft frails^

A S to the Feins of Plants, which Mr Liiler obferves

IX n ttobc ramifiedjbuc rather biodlcs ofthem di-

varicate i ; ihty dointhis reprcfci t the Ncrve?^ which fas

ill Dr. Wiltisde Cerebro is obfcrvcd) go together in that which

fee tns the cotnmoD trunk , like a bunch of Th^ tds, w hich at
tcr feparate and arevariotifly divaricated § arid thefc rys,

be iog cut. (brink up fas the Vein$ of Plants,) as much or more
than do the Veins or Arteries of Animals*

Dr. Willis obferves alfo^ that there are two (brts of Nervcsj

one arifing from the Cerebrum'^ fubfcrvient to Voluntary moti*

on^, and of which we arcconfeious or take notice (and which
properly beloJi^g t > the Funftionsof the Scofitive Soul at kaft

to the Funftic kis of Stnfe 5 ) the Gther^ from the Cerebrum^lub^

fcrv'ent to the Involuntary motions^ and of which we are not
confcious orfenfiblc, (and which belongs rather to the fun*

nsof the Vegetative Soul, (Nutrition3C^<^*) or at leaft the

Inlenfible Loco-motive faculty : ) And to theft btterfeem re-

ducible thofe ABs ofiS^e»/?3which Mr.Lifier fpeaks of ioPlants.

See Dr. Willis de Cerebro. c.i g.pag, 241, Edit* in 4®, and c, 15*

p. 187.

A Letter of Mr Lifter datedMay 3 1 . 1^79. York, partly fa^

kjng notice oftheforegoing intimations^pMily communicating

fome Anatomical Objirvations and Experimenticoncerniffg the

unalterable CharaSer of the Whirencfs of the Chyle within
ththaSeons Veins together with diversp^rticuUrs obferved

m tht G ut$j^teiaUf (everdforts of Wormsfound in ibem*

f Come to your Letter, where the Analogy betwiKt
the Veinsiu Eliiots and the Nerves in Animals, hin-

ted by Dn WaVis, is a confiderable notioOg and I (hall fet my
fclf a task c're long to examine them both again op purpofc

,

aed to give you my thoughts, la the meaa time, I will en»

tertaig



terealti you, ifyonpleafejwhh fom^ AaataafcalObferfatnti

;

aod Exp:riaaears,

Ic bath been long in my thoiiQ;ht8 and defires to have rf ifco*
vered the AUualpapge of the Chy le into the U ieeui Feim §
of which yet I never doubted, as 1 fi idfjin id ) atthisd iy^
The difficulty lyes in the certain and unalterable chara(^ r of
theChyleV IVhiteneft

^ efpecially when received into thofs
Vc ns. And yet ic is as certain^ that ii a Di^i^ere/ the Urine re*
tains all the qualities of the liqu )r drunk Alfo in that fata jus
jnrtance of thjfg that eat the truit cali'd the Pw^/^fe^r (if
I remember arightJ iheir Urine harh affrighted the Eater
with the colour of bloudj that is, with the not-after'd co-
lor of the Juice of the Fruit. In thefe inftances at lead we
cannot doubt but the Chyle, even in the ha&eous Feint ^ was
qualified accordiag to the food and drink.
To effect then fomething to this purpofe , we have former*

lyjand that very often, repeated the Experiment of inj fting
highly tinged liquors into the Guts of a live Animal. It would
be too tedipus and impertinent, to write djwa the circum-
ftaucesof many difF-renttryals: We will only in fli ore tell

you the manner of performing it and the fucceis*

We laced the skin of the Abdamenoi a dog loofly for t
hands breadth , and then opeui ig it underneath the Pitches ^
we touk out either the duadeKum^ or any other part of the
HHiaintefiinct, TneGut, took our, we opcn'd wi h aver|
Ima lor H: jaad having ready he tinged liq ior luke»warns,
weinj dtjd it upw ird and d )wnwird : Carefully ftirchiog up
the gut, ind I hcfu drawing th Lace, we unloofed two of th«
Dogs teetj laying him on his H ie tor what time we thought
convenient. Tne tinged liqjSrs we ufed^ were good BarBa-
</6»*sIidigo, in fair water, and filtrated^ alfo lumpi of Indigo
thruft down his throat s good broath (as they call it) of a
blew fat^ Indigo in Miik S ffron in Milk. Again , we tried
io fome Dogs fed before hand, and injcfted the liq ijrs in the
very height ofthe Chyle's diftributionj into others y^t fafti igj

and that for a longer or (horter time,

^
The Succcfs was fo coullaQt , that we cannot fay, we ever

did fiod the icaft diteolouring of the Chyle oa the other fide

Khik kkk a the
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the Guts, that is,the withinLadtcousVeins^but ever white and

uoiform.Whence we judge it not very fcafable to tinge theVe-

nal chyle in a well and found animal. And He that would

dcmonftrate the matter of faftto the Eye, muft probably do

it by giving hitn fome fuch thing in the food 5 as (hall caule a

JDM<5^/^ej 5 or fdnae diftemper equivalent to it.

Though we have obferv'd maj^y odd things in the feveral

Exercifcs of this nature 5 yet we (hall not trouble you at prc-

fent with any other particulars, than what we have further

obferv'd in the Guts^ to which we (hall confine our paper. Of
thefe we fliall proceed to fpeak though pofTibly the things may
be better known to you already:

As I. of iht GlanduU miliares the fmall Gufs , which
may alfo in feme Animals be well cAVd fragi-fcrmes ^ from
the figure of the one halfof a Strawberry ^ and which yet I

take to be Excretive glanduls ^ becaufe Conglomerate.

2. The of the hnejiinum C(ecHmy fubfervient tothatof
the Colon acd Re&nm , manifeft in fuch Aoiaials^ where Na-
ture inretids a certain and determinate figure to the Excre-
ments.

3. Of focne forfs of fermhf^ wc found in the Guis. Acd
Jfirft of the Lumhrit i Uti or Tape worms. Of there5 1 fay^ we
found in the guts of one Dog, perhaps more than an hut^dred
in all. The chiod nnm v^^s t-^ct^Amgly ftuffcd out and ck-
rendtd with them. Which alfo well agrees with an other
Obfervauon 1 in^de in a Moufe, where 1 found the duodenum
to be far bigger than the Stomach il felf, by reafcn of the
great numbf rs of thefc worms (ot \wd^ which were contai-
ned in it: For ^/W^ 1 fay ^ for thefe Tafe-mrms were of a
quite difitrent fhape from thofe of the Dog, or any that I have
ever yet feen. To proceed, we found them alfo in the Dog's
"jejunum and ikon-^ but notany one lower than the Valvuld
coli^ nor any higher rhan the duodenum ox within ihePilorHf^,
Below the duodenum they lay at certain diftances one from
another, though fometimes by pairs or more of them twifted
together Near them was conftantly to be obferved an Ex-
crement of their owp, diflioftj for colour (more grey) and
confiftencc

^ from the Chyle, (the obfervation being made
m
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in a Dog plentifully fed for other purpofesO juft as we Bod
in worm-eaten tracks of wood, where the Cc^kave behind
them the wood which hath pafs'd through their bodies; Thc/e
worms lay rooftly with the fmallends upward^ as feeding up«
onand expeiSiDg the Chyle in its dcfcent. Jhtk lumbrki
lati were none of them above one foot ioogj and moft ofthem
of an equal length and bigncfs. The one end was as broad
as my little finger-nail , and pointed like a laf^cet $ the other
end, coroiogrmall gradually for the third part of the whole
length of the animal, was 4«^?/lisf, br ended ioa fmall button
like a pin-head. They were every-where and in all parts of
them alike mi!k white, of a flat and thin fubftance like fine
Tape, divided into iiifioite rings and incifures, each inci-
fure havingTi&^r/? angles, on both fides, looking to the broader
end ftanding out beyond each other : From which alfo I take
the fmall end to be the head 3 elfe the (harp corners of the
amhli would neceflarily hinder the Afcent of the Animal |

whereas, if the contrary be true, theyferveto keep it up^
Each ring hath alfo on the one fide only, and that alternately,

one fmall protuberance^much like the midle feet of the body
Df feme Caterpillers, r

After 1 have thusdefcribed them to you, Idefire you to
view the Cut ofTulpiur in the laft years Edition of his Medic,
Ohfervat.Lz c.i^2'^ where he retrafts the firft /^z^re, given us
io the Edirioo of that book in the year 1652. And yet I can-
not fay, that all in thislaft is true • for 3 to me, xhtriUmmd
eye in the there fuppofed head of the animal fecm to be the
meer faoci^ of thepsiinterj not to fay, that probably the
fmaller end is the head, vyhicb^ indeed , is in this Cut wholly
neglefted. Comparii g our Animals with that Cut of Tulpi*

us , it was not very cafy for me tooblerve, bee^uleof the
great refemblancpj the fpecifick difference of the lumhriciU'^

#i of Men and thofe of this Animal.

I was not fo happy as to difcover any motion in any part of
them , in water or out of it , nor did they feem ^ if pricked
or oihcrwifc hurt, mucb(if at ajl) to contraft themfelvesor

fliortcn I he Annuity ^o that they th?n appeared to me as things

without motion or feoftt
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There U M other dirt of Itt nhrici ttti to be metwith very

frequeotly ilfo irt D »gv Cill^J Cucitfynin ^ fr iin thelikencli

cacti or lii)k lith coa cici n*>^r leeJ* I hive fuuid of

thctn *ibout half a fjot long^bijrm ireofte i broken into fbjr-

tcr pieces. ThQformerly a* delCiibjfJ is u i J jub^e Jl/ a cooi-

pleat and entire A iloi il s buc there is gjre it rcafJfi of fufpitis

on^i\i2iXthish ^cbiinoi many Animils linked together, Thiife

AnifBak for K nd h^ve bv?ca obferved to have oeeu voided
by MwO^and found enclufed in a G it or M:mbrane of a pro-

digious leogrh : And (which yet ts m >re notable,) a perfbii of
great integrity and worth, M ^t,l ffirmeJ tome^thac he once
aflifted at the opening of a D ig,io which one of the K dneys
was obf.rved to bt quite waited and become a perfedt blad-
defjand in that bhddtr they found fDmethiog like an Aoimal
ofamonftrous fliape,whichbeing diifcftedj was nothing effc but
a skin full of thefe lufftbrici cHcurbttim, It were to d fired
that fuch as have the opportunity of fuch new Phenomena, as
of Soakesj Lizards, B^etleSjCatterpillcrs, Toads and fuchlike
things^ as we read of in Medicinal hiftories to have been voi-
ded or found in any part of the body, would carefully exa-
mine, whether they are not the like difguifes of this fiirt

of Worms, much sffiftcd by the furprifed fancies of ths
firft Obferverti

Aod bee jufe thefe fore of Wormes are foraetimcs fiid to be
found oijit of the Guts, their moft proper place, we (hall con-
elude with a very recent obfervation of the laft mon^h in this
Ciiy. AChirurgion brought me about 2 J worms, which he
had juft theo taken out of an ulcerated Ancleof a Gifle of a-
boot eight years old.1 had thecuriofky to go my felfand fee it.

I found ifie leg found all but the Ankle , which was vaftly
fweifd, and the Girleotherwife hearty and well oloured^
She had been in great mifcry for fome monrhss had bctnfent
up to London^ where Ihe was touched and dreff d far the E-
vil Somerimes after her return, her paio continuing^ a young
Puppy was opened and applfed to the SoarsTheChirurgeoo^
who look of the puppy, foutid it, to his great adroiratioo, full
of worras.at feaft 60, ro number, what thofehe found in the
bo^y of ih€ Puppy^ aud what he drew' out of the foar Aoklei3>

IDto



grouivd, ThefaiBe ptippy WIS agaitiapplyffd, and it was jft^ti

(at the f coiid t aking c ff of thf puppy) fhat I made the vi*

fit, aod faw only one worm got out iato tlif puppy , but am
rv five and ftirring one* Many were afterwards kiliy by in-
jeaiors Thefe worms I ffirm^acc )rding to my beftKnowledg,
(3od I ha J the opporruniry of cocBparing them) were of the

V ry Species of th^ humhrici teretes^mhSch Ch Idreo familiar-

ly'void trom the Guts. Ttiey were betwixt three and four
inches long ; all, about the matter, of an eqijal bignefs, as of
onebrot d^fomething thicker than a Dueks quij^ yery fliarp

at both ends; ftifF, and exaftly round^ with >ut iocifuresj vi-

able ax leaft, and yet could move and twift themfelves readi-

ly enough. Ail the difference was in the colour , thefe being
rnudh whiter than any I have leen from the Guts. Vid. Barihoh

inHiJl. 60 {7e«/.5* where neer twenty worms, as long as my
fingtr^ were found in a Lady's arm^ probably of thisSpcies

too.

I beg your pardon fur my, c^c.

iheVndertakifigs of if/^. Henry Bond Semor^ a famouf Tea'^

cher of the art of Navtgafionw Londorij concerning the Va*-

riation of the VurUtion of tl 9 Magneticalcomp if and the In*

clination of the Ifsclrnatory Ntedle i as the KejuU and Con^

clnjion (f 3 8» years Magnetical Study.

THEfaid Mr^^^Wc^n (hew the Oufeof the Variation

of the Variation of the M gnetical Needle or Comi-
pafs by the M tion of two Magnetical Poles ^ how thefe

Poles are found i and what their Diftance is from the

Poles of the Earth ^ what ihtit Annual Motion isj and from
whence it proceeds.

By Calculation he finds all rbe Fariations xhzt h^vt beeriob-

fcrvcd at or near London for above t,o years paft ^and fo by
confc queoce it may be found at London to the end of the

World.
He hath calculated a fahk to eviry five minutes of the !«•

dinationQi the Im^liuatofy Needle^ fo that by the Nerd les
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Udinationl aod that table ^ and the Latitude of the place^

he can find the Longitude of any place in*world.

By that Table alfo he fi id^ Mr Rob, Njrmans \ncVmu\ox\l

which he found A 1 576 ^ an J can flaew^what will be the grea-

iefi and /e^i/? iDcliaitioa of the luciinatory Needle in any La-
titude in the worlds

hath faur Exatnples offiadiag the Longitude by the help

oi ihQ Inclinatory Needle y one^t Balfora in Eaft India in

the year I 7. Aiaother at Cape Charlet^ on the coaft

of Virginia before that time. The third, at the Cape of
Good Hope. The fourth ^ at the Straights of Magellan.

So far Hi? who ,
'tishoped, will (hortly by the gencro-

fity of fome Noble Firtuofo or other, recompenfing his ftu-

dies and pains , be induced to difcover to others this his

kuowlcdg.

An ExtraB of a Letter written by Mr. John Templer ^une
16, 1673. containing fome Ohfervations upon a pleafant way
of catching Carps.

N Thurfday laft 5 Sir Jujiinian Ijham invited_ me to walk with him to his Fift^ponds, and to
fee a boy throw out Carps with his hands at any time in the
heat of the day. 1 faw four very large ones, that the boy
took. His way was this/ He waded into the Pond and then
rerurmogto the fides, he would grope them out in the Seds
or weeds, and, tickling them with his fiogrrs under the bel-
ly ,

quickly remove his fiagers to their gills, and
throw them out upon the land. And this he did nor in a oar.
rowbut large'pond^of half an Acre of ground ^ or rather
an AcreJn which praftife I muft note two or three things that
feiin obfervable to mej

I. Carps (and I fuppofe all other fiflh Aat keep near the
bottom) keep alwayes in a Qioalj although happily there may
be more than one company, anfwerable to the difference
of their Sexes | as in Deer ^t fome fcafons.

2« When they mov^ firora one place to another^ they raife
ihemu^jg the heat of the4ay 5 aad you may cafily oWerve^

what
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wbat road they travel , by the muddy tia^lare ^ear thphot-
tofli irf" tfee water, and tbatib ceitamiy as you cannot eafily
mifsof covering the greateft part oftheai with a caft-neti
as I have formerly been (hown by Mr, Werdma^J^^ TuUofi oi

3 . <\?S^hatI would moft obfervc ; ) IThc boy^nows, when
heis upon the Carps layer (if I may ufe th^ttcrro, ) by the
warmth of the water - and whcD he fiods that heat iothe wa.
tcr, though he neither fee nor feel any Carps (ia the middle
of the pond,) heimmediatcly repairs to thcfidcs to purfue his
game* I am^

An eafy may of taijing FrulHrm to what numbers my defms 5
commtnkaUdU the Publ/Jher^ by Mr. Lewis of totmm High-

TAkc a piece ofthe root of any Apple-tree or Pear*trce,

d^c^ about fix inches long, and tongue-graft a graft of
an apple or pear into the root. The way of Tongue-grafting

isp to cut the root floping about one iDcba and the graft flo*

ping in like laanncr one inch s cutting both very fmooth. Then
fclcavc the root and the graft likewife about one inch, and en-

ter them into one an other^ that the £ip of the graft may joyn
to the fap ofthe root as much as youcao. Lap the Joynted

fliu:e about with a little hemp or fiax-hurdsi fet the root (b

grafted into theground about ten or twelve inches deep ^ fb

as the joynt may be covered at lead four inches under the

earth , that ic may not bebared at any time, but kept moift by
the Earth/

^ The rootyou graftupon ^ rnuft not be lefs than your graftj

it is no incenvenience, if it is bigger; then you can joyn the

fipof the graft aiklfoot only oa one fide* It is beft that the

toot and the graft be of the lame Mgnefs | then they will joya

on both fides : But there is no need you ftiould be critical.

It is not nec^ry,the ©raft fiiomldbe ofone years growth:

STour Graft may be any fair ftreight branchy as big as a mans-

fioger^ five orfx footJong, provided th« Mgfbe proportion

Llllll The
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roots of ^ oldtr trees ^ beCaufc they will be iJiore apt to take

10 fap and nourifti the braoch grafted ioto themv

The bcft roots of all, arc thofc that come of keroelsjwhich

may be drawn at one5two or three years old, according to

thtir growth. One plant muft yield fevcral R^ots actording

to its bigDcfk ^.

,

'
.

.

The informer afliircs us^that 29 years fince he (owed a bed
of apple »kerDe!s in i^^irrA, in which year he plantcdan Or-
chard of Apple-trees and Pear-trees that coft n.^f. the trce^

The ipring following he pluckt up 40 of thofc fecdlings

,

growoto the thicknefsof a fair graft, he grafted them in this

manner of tongue- grafting 5 and planted th^m again. They
sttgrew, and four of them bore fruit to perfedion that year;

fo that in a year and half from an apple-kernel he had ripe

fruit* Four of thofe trees, bought at the tree, died 5

for want of a better fupply, four of theft trees thus gra fted

were planted in the rooms of thofe which died* Thefe four
trees will now bear two quarters of apples upon a tree ; and
are bigger than moft of thofe trees amongft which they ftandj

which coft 1 2* the tree, when thefe were Kernels* He dotji

conceive, that plumbs, cherries, apricotts , peaches, a^d all

ibrts of fruit-trees may be thus raifcd 5 but he hath notimadp
an Experiment any further then upon apples and pears.

If any dcfire to be further fatisfied of the executive part
of this ,

' and the fucceft of it , they may repair to toinam
High-Crofs four miles from £(7»^(7» in the road to JF^r^, where
ihey thcmfclves may fee this performed >

AnAccompofJamQ'Bookfn

^^TpHIS emineni Matbematiciatt divideth thfs Treatifeinto

JL Five pajtSj of which, /

The firil contaioetb his defcriptioa of the Peiidyuiii
Watch- "

"
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The treats of the dcfceDt ofHeavy bodies^and
Motion ip a€;^^/t?/^j that B; in a Line, which aNail^faftri'd iii

the'drea-mfereoce of a riiaiiiog wheel 3 -by its - coatinued cir-

cuxn-rotatioo deligactb io the Aitv"-

The Thirdy O[ the Evolatioa and Dimeufion of Cu ve

The Fourth^ ofthe Center of^VibratioEi*
TheF///A,of the cooftrudioQ of an other Watch 3 where-

IB the Pendulum movti\x Cireularty, together with fotne The»

Why the Author hath joyncd all thefe matters together in

this Book, will appear from his own difcourfe pretnifed ia the
beginning of thefamei €t leems then^ that having, fiacethe

publication of his fifft Traft concerning the Watches by him
invented , found many things relating to the perfedion of
that work, he thought good to gratify the publick with themj
clpecially feeing that thefe Particulars are by him lookt upon
as the liiaid^and, as 'twere, the ground of this whole Mecha-
niftn 5 which before it was dcftitute of. For, a fiinple Pen-
dulum being uo Gertaia and Equal Meafure of time, in regard
that larger excurfions are obferv'd to beflower than the nar-

rowcrjhe hath by the aid ofGeometry lighted upon a way of
fufpending the Pendulum^ by finding out a certain Curve Line,

that is appropriate to giveit that defired Equality, which ha-

ving applied to Watches, their Motion hath by this means

been rendred fo conftantand certain, chat by freqaent Expe-

riments they are now known to be exceedingly ufeful both ia

Aftronoroy and N ivigation* This being the Cfcloid^bovt-

mentipned^our Author maketh it his chiefbufinefs in this Trea-

tifc to give a very accurate damonftracion thereof* To which

he thought It fcquifice td prcmiie fbme new Demonftrations

to eftablifli and advance the Doarine oiGaliUi touching th e

Defcent of Heavy hodies^ the fop-fruit of which he couots to'

be this very propriety of the Cy<£^/^i<^*

But then that this Cycloid inight be adapted to the life of

Pendulums^ he thought hitislelf obliged to enter upon a riew

coniiderationbf Curve Liries, viz. of thofe, which'by their

Evolution gener2it€ other CurvcsiWhence refulted t4ie corn-'

' LI 1 111 2 parifon



pari&a of ttle leBgtfi of Curve wuE Sereigbt ouc^j

which afgutncBt, by reafon of its cxcelkncy and novelty, he
acknowledges to have profecuted further , than his prcfent

deiigo required, Where occurs the way of finding a ftrcight

lioecqual toaPrfra^tf/o/ii jHVcntcd by that iDteiligcDt Englijh

GcDdeman William Neile^ fioceloatch't from us by an untime-

ly death 3 to the exceeding great regrett of thofe that knew
his worth/

Beftdes, for the clearer explication of the nature of the

Compounded Tendulum ^ the ufcfulnefs whereof he ftiews in

the coaftru<9:ion of thefe Antomatayhe thought fit to fubjoyn^

thercuDto the fpcculation of the Centers rf Agitation in

which occurr many confiderable Theorems, appertaining to

linear, plain and folid figures.

To ^11 which he promifes the Mechanical Strufl:ure of the

Watch^and the Application of the Fe»^/»/iw«i thereto enrich-

ing that pare with his Table of thcJE^jHaticnrfDayesy as al-

fo with a Relation cf the feveral fucccfles of (uch Watches
employed in confiderable fea-voyages ^ of which he faith th^

'

beft of all hath been, which was found in the Expeditior^ ofs

the late Duke of Beaufort into €a»dia^v/ho having taken with

Mm in his own (hip two of thofe Watcbcs^ and appointed a

goodAftronomerto take care of them 5 The longitudes oS?
the^placesj which they either touched at in that voyage ,

01^'^

which in pafliogby they ceuld fee^were bymeans of the faid

watches exaftly meafured, fo as that the very fame differences
of longitudes were found by the accurateft Maps afSgned to
thofe places.

But foce thofe Tryals, our Author affirms to have impro-
ved his watches by ufing a Pendulum of a Triangular figure »

and by an other way of fufpending them ." of which he gives
an ample defcription 5 to which we refer the Reader : con-*^^

eluding this account with taking notice of his Vniverjal and?
V€^eiud'Mea[Hrey \N\^ he cftablifccth by exaftly taking the
meafure of the diftance fi^om the point of fufpenfion to the
ceoteir of agitation of a fimple Tendnlummhtmug a feco^d of
Time

- which^ing found to be foch a length as feeing divided-
iQto three equal parts will make fucha roeafure, as he calk ac^

Hai^ary

m



Harai7 foot, which haviogi^ or fuch a 'proportion to aJI

thti Feet may be ufed tafeitlea cooftant and certain meafure
every where, and to recover it 10 all ages j Borafmuch as Time
will be always and in all places the fame, and confequently

Inch a length being taken as exadly equals a fecoadof Time^
a |uft Uoiverfal Meafure is obtained.

M:mOEkN FORTlFICAtlON, &C B^ Sir Jofla^ Moor Jkfaifer

furveyer af his Majefiies Ordnance. Loodoo ifijg^ in 8"*,

THE Worthy and Intelligent Author of this Book pom*
prchendsin a foall volume whatever hath been dcfig-

ned and pradiftd by the tateft and moft Experienced logi-*

neers of this Age, Italian^ French^ Dut^hznd Englilh ^ and the

manner of Defeticiing and Befieging FORTs and other Pl4-
€ES i together with the life of a Jo/nt-gMkr or ^eStor for the
%ccdy defcription of any Fortification. AM which he doth by
foch eafy Rules,as if he had calculated this his Treanfc for the

meaoeft Capacitfeso ,

He divides the Book into 8: CJhapters.

The contains certain Propofitions ncceflfary to be
kQOwn bcforc-haud, borrowed firom. Geometry 3 as aHb hi$

way of taking the Plat of any Towa or Flace^ toMiher wilh/

his great care io reconciling the di:fiEereDces of Aft^gj;\Qf

veralGountriesjfbund in theTables oiSndl^Ji^gen^M^it^
N/^"m/»#bScc i and particularly in com^paring^t

with the famous Meafures of other Places | mentioning with-

al M^i^rtf^'sUuiverfal Footjor a TrndHhim ihu mil viferatc 13 2 1

i(mes|n a mijiute of Time.

The Second treats of thfc moft ?4oder«? liartifijdations of

g^^iffir Figures^where the Author^ difcourfic^ ofCQWPr jP^4irii v

waysWhercin thef ftands at right Angtei with the Liae^:

of i^ef^^, take3 noticetjthat thi$ way hath tieeo p^ pi|]yap*

proved, but much facilitated by his Ma jcfty c?£Qr^ Brkm y,

CHARLES \h , . ,

l^i^ikird it2^ the Ufes of . tjie ^(^^f-rnler^^^g which; j

thofc are vetydjofiderable oo^s, thatt It coms^m not wly a ^

Table (hewing^ wb^t weight of Ppi^dci is alJowird foi; ^m§\



tb ttmioi tfti:^fevepl -fizcs . df .G.tita^ togefh^r wit h the wlsg^t'

Bfthe Po#a^r ^IlowM to^eatti Sea-gafitief iBr feVice^Wher^'
the Author inferts a very tieceffary and ufeful Advice to this

purpofe^t^/ziThat if the Sea-Captains would (eriouOy cpncero
themfelves in employiog trufty perfons to fee the Cartridges

Juftly filled, wilh the appointedAliowancepand at tbair leafure

turb the Powfler out of fbrae Ga^rtHdges already ^tit^

weigh itjtd fee 'that the Gunner wrdi)g not their Guns
, they

would find their 3ullets fly further^ and do more execution,
Addingthis remarkable note, that the Officers of theOrd^
ijatJce Htiowjtbat Powder pi-oved Tower- prdof is a fifth part
ftronger thati any D^</5 powder that hath been brought thi-

ther. ^ '^t-'^'/

The/^?«r^i treats d Parapets/Tenailus, Motes,
Cov?rt-wayes;and their feveral Dimenfionsand Mealures5 tp-
geth<rir;vt?ith the whole way df laying dowd the Vro/ile^ if
alfo th^ Rules how to caft up tba^oliditf of a k^^pire zMiis
Parapet^ together with the Parapet of the Cmrt n>ay beyoiM
the Counterf€arp , and thet-eby to proportioH' the^Widenefe
and Depth ofthe Mote, that (ufficient Eifth tbay b^ gotfen

df^ tbefatte/ ^^^rei§ annexed the way of building up
forf^^^nid^ilfoibe teft l^iefeadc of the Ghargc« that

wiB befeptM rb^^ltirthe^larnd^Jl^^^

Fortsyi^o^t^ defcribing upon Paper, M wiy^
of Perlpi*#i'^e^^^ -

^ m^J^M6ti^im thedcia^ioe of/rr^JUr FdftificatioDss
by which app^ars^that ^ns requifit^ainln^dcer'f^

flrft ^ Pioitdf ii:f:re%6 fi^-tifiedV i^itb at^

#aJ^sp|iigesio!d #aMsfiftbere be ^ny) Rivers^PooIs^ESdo-
ftresiadd all oth^ totter fit to be known id the draught $
v^hicKdone,he may then defigd what worksHf lball think fiidft
agreeing torthe place^ imun? le -

JX}^^ixth teaches the way how to defend aFdrt; and io
ot^di^^ta rtihoW a tfoVcrnor ought tb^be qualifietl j arid What
ftrength and num^rof Men, Viduals, AdirddriicidiJ, Ilia In-
l|umeirtidfwa^We rieceflary

The
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to "th^i^P^ni^ tr^atsof the way of Befiegtng^^tSy hjMot^
Idog upi breaking of Grouaasbpeniogof t^eache^^fauHajD^of
Batteries^b^ingi^^goii GallcTics^and Miniog.

The e/^A/A delivers in Ef^ghJfj zOioxt Difccurfe writrco ia

Frenchhj Moofieur de la Mont, of Fortificatioo ofFeDfive aod
dcfeofive, printed uFaris tByu T^o which is annexed the Ta^

hie <^^^gl^^i^^^
SoimucboHthis Trad^ which,we hope^will in due tiaie,^ be

fbllow'd by that large and coftly^pieceg the Author ftith 10

the Epiflle Dedicatory he is now prepariog.of all the Fi»r^/ of
Jortificatimsy2ind Modks oi all forts of Engim c/zr^ryofwhat
nature ibcvcrjin ftirPrintSjthathave been diade oriojireoted

this dayV A ycrydcfir^blewbrki^iahe hafteQing of which is

my touch wifli^t by the GuriGu^»

III, the Elements cf that MathematicalScieme call'
^^^^

hf, Jphn Kerfey. London 1 673. in fol
. . ^ V -* ^ « J . .

IN
N\ of thefe TracSts^an jidverlifemnt was giviefa of

a Body of -^/?^6r^ prepared for the Prefis by that emineDt

AlgcbraiftiMnjfoA^ iCerjJ^jCohfi of four Books. We now
giyeootice to the Reader^ that the l'ipa firft of th^m are fiace

actually printed arid now expofed to (ale* ?^ As: for the Argu-

ment qf them fin^ce a pretty targe acebunt 'was then rendred

concerning them in the faid Traft, we (hall now only acquaint

thcRcaderj

Firfi^ that the Author will be foiap|I tp^^^I^ (o folly and

pjainly handled the niatterjthat pn/ordihafy c

any other Teacher niay attain^this excellent i5nowlf!dg, which

extends itfelfthrough all the patjts of the Mathecn^^ tickj^jbeiog

the Very Art of Invention ofinntiirneraBleTheorep and their

Dctnonftrations both in Arithmettck and all parts of Geome-
try^whetheifPlairijGurvi-iinear^fdlidojr^f^
'

' SecondlflxhdLt'Ul^cvc^s oiiny Ho wprvder^^ {bme.^fbrr:'^fn

Nations areio feEtile,^nd the Engli(h (p barrfti pf godd'M^-

thctnatical Books in their Mother^ tongue, the r^eafoo thpreof,

and of thelofs ofmany menslaborious and excellent wriciHgs

Md ioventionsjisi lhat tbcBookfellers being difcouraged by the
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flowbcfs of fak, arc not willing to undertake the prioting of
thctn. Now that Algebra m^y not have the faine fate, we have
this to (ay from the Judgement offober and knowing Mathc-
niaticianS;that there is not the likeColkftion ofAlgebra extant

in Latin or any other Language^thacwe know of^ whence this

Book hath met wiih the approbation and applaufcof themoft
Learn d in chat Science.- And if it find a fucable acceptation^fe*

tisfaftory to our StationcrSjit will eacourage them to haften

the ihir^ andfourth Partjof which the thrrd is a Diophantusin

Specieff withmany other cxccllcntProblttns ofthelike nature^

^nd thefmrthcovfilispartljf of Geometrical Tlieorems and
ProblemsCmany whereof arc praaica[ioMenfuration5)jp^r//j,

but principa^jof the AnaliticaliSalculatxon and Geometrical
conftrudions oflP^oblems arifing tfacdcc^demtonftrated after-

wards out ofthe ElementSjaccording to the cuftom of tbeAn-
tientSjConccaling the Method of Invention, (as is aflerted by
many,) for the magoifying of their Inyeotions, as if there had
been no fuch thing as Algebra known or ufed*

Bcfidcsjit will doubtlefs induce the Learned to commuQi*
cate their Notions and Golleftions ofmuch exceUent know-
ledg that lyeth ftraogely fcattcr'd in )(^t in the moft abftrufe

parts ofGeometry, as inthcGoDicai Doiftdae, AngularSe^i-
ons, Solid and Gurvilincar Geomctry,aod Local dctermioati-
ons J about which we (hall not further trouble the Reader or
ourfclvcSjtiU we find the fucceft of this, which is now extant.

An addition to the above-related Experiments made mtk th*
Blo&d'ftaufJchingUqHor.

Since the above-recited Experiments were printed ^ the
Publilher received information, that with the fame liquor

there have been made twoliiccefsful Operations upon two&^
vcral PerfonsjaWoman and aMao.by applying itto the placci
from whence a leg ofeach of them was^ut offto prevcat a
gangrene.Of which the particulars not being yergiven i%we
muft refer them to another opportunity4f they fcall be found
fo confiderable as to delerve to be defcribed at large.

Mrrmah thkNmih. Pag, Coiy.liS^n nim^rfo ihiaj.j2.r,#fil^

Lmdm^mit^ iot^obm Mtrtin^smmto the £LSmity.U7§^.

7
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HILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

"jnly 21. 1675.

The C O N T E N T S.

A Defcriptton and Refrepmation of a ^tG-how^t ufeful toprevent
the Swarming of Bees ^ nfed in Scotland mth good fnccefs.

An Account of ihejkccefs of the Experiments^ promifed at the

end of the next precedent TranfaSions. A Netv tpa^ of Ortha-

graphically delineating hy parallel vifual ra^s the pofures and
the anions of an Humane hody

5 exaUlf obferving thefymme*
try andproportion of the parts hy Mr, JohoSaiot-Clare.^rt

ExtraUof a Letter written by an Ingenious perfonfrom Paris,

containingfomenewConfiderations upon MrM^9iiom do&rine

of Colours 5 as alfo upon the EffeU of the different RefraSi-
ons of the Kays in Telefcopical GlaJJes. Mr, Newtoos An-
fmr to thatLetter

, further explaining his Theory of Light and
Colors^andparticularly his DoBrine ofWhitenejs^ together

ipith his continued hopes of perfeBing telefcopes by Reflexions

rather than EefraHions. A relation from Dantzick, of an
uncommon Cafe in Phyftck^ 3 and another from the ^ame place,

about an odd effeU of Thunder and Lightningupon Wheat and

Rye in the Granaries of that City^ A Letter ofMr, Flamfteed

to Signor Caffinij containing (ome New Obfervations^made af»

ter anew and^accurate w/iy^ of the fartheji Elongations of the

Mcdicean Starsfhwrthe Center of Jupiter 5 together withfome

other un-common ones concerning the Diameters of the Pla-

nets and their Difiancesfrom Fixed Stars , as alfo of the

Parallax of Mars, d^c. An Account of a Boo^: viz, Several

Tra£is written by the Honourable Robert Boyle, of theftrange

SubtHty^pfficacy.and Determinate nature ofEFFLVFlVAd'Ss

of New Experiments toma^e the parts of FI^E and FLAME
iiabk and ponderable 3

together with foms Additional Experi^

merits about Arreiiingand Weighing of Igneous corpufcles , as

alfo a Difcoverj of the Pervtoufnefs of Glapto Ponderable parts

of Flame^ &«.

M m m m m m ^^^^ ^
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ADeJcriptim ofa Bec.houfe,«/?/»//?r preventifig the Swarming

See/^HfedinScothndrnthgoodJiiccefs whereof one^fent

by a worthy Gentleman^ Sir William Thomfon^;^^!^ he feen in

Grcfhao) Colledg.

^T^Hough wc find feveral Draughts of different Beeshivcs^

X the intention of preventing fwarroingjin Mr* Hart-

lihs Common^wealth of Bees i yet Gnce none of thofe wayes

proved fo effeftual^as may juftly exclude fecond thoughts and

further experience 5 the PubliCher thought it not amifs to pre-

Icnt the curious with the following Form^andltsdefcriptioo,

wherein he thinks the Reader will meet with feveral im*

provements of thofe attempts that were made before*

fig. h Tah* 1.

A The Bee-houfe lying on one fide with the Fratiie placed in
»

BBBBBBBB The Frame.-

€GG€ The Screw-pinns that hold the Frame faft.-

D The Square Hole at Top open.

E The Wi ndows,

F The Door for the Bees to go in and out.

G The PI ace by which the knife enters to cut the Honey*

Combs afunder upon occafion.

HH The inward creafe at the bottom*

FigAhTah.h
A The Beehoufe fet upright.

B The Square-hole through which the Bees work down?-
ward.

G The Shutter that covers the hole upon occafion,

D The Door for the Bees.

E A Aiding Shutter that covers the Door in winter*^

T The Window*
GO The handles for lifting all*

HH The Creafe for faftoiog one Bce-houfe over another*.

Fig. m. fak I.

A The Frame for the Bees to faften their work upon.

BB The Screw-nails.

The Bee-houfe is made of walnfcoat, about 16 Indies in

height and:23 in breadth between oppofite fides* Ic hathS

fidei/each almoft 9 inches in breadth* It is clofe covered at

* ^ ^
" Top
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Top withbords having a fquare hole in the midle, 5 Inches
loog,and about 4 Inches broad 5 with a Shutter that Aides to

and ffo in a groove about halfan Inch longer than the hoJe.It

hatk2 windovi^s^ oppofite to one another^and may have more
of any figure with panes of Glafs and Shutters, The Door
for the Bees is divided into 3 or 4 holes , about half an loch
v^idej and as high 3 with a fhutter that Aides in a Groove to co«
ver them in winter^ It hath 2 Iron-handles with joynts to be
placed about the midle^ if there be no windows on the fides

where they are ; or above them, if there be.At Top it hath a
Greafe all round it about half an Inch in depth on theoutfide*
and 1^ Inch highs and an other onthe Infide at the bottom,
which ferves to fix them when fet upon one another. It hath
alfo a hole about 2 Inches in height and as much in breadth on
one fide at bottom, by which the knife is put; in to cut the
Bee's work, that pafles through the Hole from one Bee-houfe
into another as they work downwards into the empty houfe

;

which hath a Aiding Shutter to cover it. Within the Bee-
houfe there is a fquare frame made of 4 Poftcs joynedat top,
at bottom and in the midle with 4 flicks, for the Bees to faften

their work upon : which though they will fcrve^ yet it may
be fecurer to have two more added in every of their places

croffing the frame cither from the midle of the oppofite fide-

flicks, or from Angles where th c pofls are placed

.

This manner of Bcc-hou(c is ufeful for preventing the Swar-
ming of Bees: For, when the Bee- houfe wants room for the
young Bees, *tis known that they fwarm and fly away to find a

houfe for themfelvcs : which is prevented by placing an emp-
ty one made thus under the full one, having the door at Top
open, that they may work downwards into it. And when
both are full, the Bees will all be in the Loweft houfe 5 and
then, to get the honey and wax without dcflroying or trou-

bling the Bees, with a thin long knife, broad at the end and
fliarp on both fides,theBees work is to be cut as low as can be,

and the uppermofl Bee-houfe to be lifted off by the handles,

and being revcrfed, the fcrews are to betaken out, and then
the Frame with all the Bees-work upon it will cafily Aip out

,

and fo the empty Bee-houfc may be forthwith fet under the

©ther, if need be 5 and the oppermoft having the Square-

Mmmmmma hole
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hole above covered with the Shuttcr^fome other cover may be

fet over it to keep the Bees from the iujurics of the weather.

And if this fcparatioo be made in the Spring or Summer^ the

Bees will like their new houfe the better that it hath been

ufed before.

What elfe is to be done , as to the right ordering and ma-
nagement of Beesjis to be learnt from the Authors that write

<)f it, and from pcrfons that are beft experienced in it.

jin Account of the Experiments promifid at the end of the

mext precedent tranfa0ions^ concerning the wonderful EffeHs

of the Blood'ftaunchin^ liquor upon a Man and a Woman in

St, Thomas'/ H(?^/7^///? South-wark London.

THE King having in his prcfence caufed fome confidcra-

ble Experimentis to be made with the new Blood-ftop-

plng liquor upon Brutej,2Lnd there remaining yet (bme perfons

here doubting, whether it would as well fuccecd upon Men •

his Majefty gave order to his Ghirurgions to go and fee in the

Hofpitals , whether there were not feme wounded perfons

whofeblood had need to be ftopp'd* Hereupon there were
found two very fit Patients in the Hofpical of St.Thomas^ThG

firft was a Woman labouring under an inveterate Scurvy and
thcKiogsEviljWhofeLeg wastobecutoff^ becaufe of ama-
ligoant ulcer, not fufiering her to fleep day or night* The
other was a Seaman, whofcLegwasalfo to be cat off^ becaufe

of a wound accompanied with a fraflure made by a canon-
bullet in the laft Sea-fight.

The firft EKperimeotthen was made July 3, the King having
fmt fome of his Ph} fitians and Ghirurgions ro the faid Hofpi»

taltobeprefent attheoperation^and faithfully to report to

his Majsffy whatfliould pafs there. The Leg therefore of the
poor Woman being cut off, immediately the Arterie s were
dreiKd with fome Wnnen pledgets dipt in the Aftringent li-

quor with a comprcfs upon it, and a bandage keeping all clofe

againft the arteries^The fuccefi was^that the blood was ftaunch
without any other dreffiog- and inftead of complaining , as

thofe are wont to do who have a limb cut ofFand the mouths of
whofe arteries areburnt with an hot Iron or a cauftique to
ftop theblood,this Patient look'd very cheerful, and was fr.ec

from pain^ and flept two hours after^ and alfo the night fol-

lowing
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lowing 5 and from that time harh found herfclf ftill better and^

better, without any return of bleeding , or any ill accident.

The 4/^- of y«//the leg of the Seaman was cutoff, and afi

ter the part was drefled as above with linnen dipp'd iu the Ef-

fence, the blood was ftoop'd in lefi than half a quarter of an

hour^ There was made a bandage, that prcfled thelinuen a-

gainft the cut arteries 5 and without any other thing the Pati-

ent found himfelf fo eas'd of the pains he fek before, that he

flept two or three hours afterj aDd all the eight followiog*

Next^ morning the drcflSogs of the Woman as well as the

Man were taken off in the prefenec of the fame perfons, and
all the PhyGcians and Chirurgions there prcfcut did acknowr

ledg, that no wounds could look more fair and ruddy $ there

appearing no efcarr at alienor any more blood than if there

ha d never been any veins or arteriesopen'd in that parr*

Thcfe two Patients have foundthemfclves very well ever

fincc the operation ^and forafmuch as no ill accident hath be-

fallen them fioce, they have ferved to convince the moft in-

credulous of thegoodncfs of this remedy*

The Kif^g eafily concluding from thefe and the former Ex-r

pcriments, how ufeful this medicine would be in his Armies

and Fleets, and underftandiugj that thofe who before oppa?

fed it, did now highly praife it, gave order 5 that Monfieur

Dems fhould be defired to. commuDicate thf ,
fpcret of it v

which being dooe5his Ma jefty commanded a quantity of it to

be made in his own Laboratoryj of which tryals were made
upon three Calves in WhUehatl iht nth of Julj^ a leg of each

of ihtm having been cut off, as high as was poffiible, and the

blood of them ftopp'd with this new liquor to the admiration-

ofall the Spe(9:ators.For thisWater haying beep prepar'd with-

more exadoefs than ever,the cffeft of it was fo qtiickaud cffe-

ft^ualjthat the blood was ftoppd in four minutes of time, iht

halves by their motion making the pledgets to falloffjthac had:

been put on the parts cut.and not a drop of blood appearing*.

Jh^ Ki^g hereupon caufed the quantities that h^d been

thuspreparc d^which were very confidcrablejto be immediate-

ly difpatch't away to his Majefties Fleet 5 and 'tis not doub->

tedjbut that upon occafion all that fhall happen to be wouQn

ded will receive great relief and benefit thereby^..
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PHO SOPOGR A PH I C U

SIVE

Modus novas delineandi per radios paral-

lelos ad iEqualitatem Orthogrophicam
^

gqftus^ fitus^ habitufque quofcunque hu-

mani corporis^ iervata Symm£tria^& pro-

portionepartium.

tore 10 ANNE de SanBo-

mrias tifui meditando extunderet artes.

Virg^ Gcorg. i*^

N' Ovum modum dMemdl per radios fardUhs defcrlpurns ^ de Cl4'

rij/imi Schdntri arte delineandi, fer emumradiofHm^ quam bre*

viffime poteropAficis al^folvam, ' 'C>ofjficiendum mihl curavi Parallelogram^

mum lineare
,
cu]Hi ufu mn contemnendum progrejfum in pi5iurafeci^ pra-

tertim in Profopographice,^/^^ ab hoc mirabili iuftrumento (ut ait Inven-

tpr) inJupremo quaji eruditionis vertice collocatur
, cujpfi ope nuper vultus

hominnm naturalesfecundum omniafaciei lineamenta etiam ad capillum Ca-
pitis in datofttu exprejfi^ corporis humanigejlHs advivum diEio citim^ Jdfue

mnfolitmarte infallibili^ fcientifica^ fed etiam modo cito^ fecuro/fubtilif

abfquefatigatione mentisJmitatus fum.

Expertsfum tmen(Ucet\ob hoc mn eft quod fequius^ de hujm infirumen^
. .

,. .... ... ,
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tl fufidntlk ab ArtlfieiJlAtmur) rnqnaquam inter pdytei^^ypi h pl^^
earn efe fywmetriam , q^a mer partes Prototypi M//in,

Cm enim delmearem nHfer circim frAfhico Effigiem viri ^mtk , VuU
ttifqfieereUos adfuhm coelum tolhntis

^ CHjtts mams dextera frofinqnior
cathedr<zimixa efi^ altera, remmor demiffa'^ ammadvert Vrototypon
lorjge diverfam fermam naUam ejfe m flano , qnkm in f$ habebat, Partes
enim Autograflol aqmles , tranfcrift^' fmt in planum prorfus iyi^equales,

Ntilla qmdem fmt difcrepmla jenfibilis inter apparentem magnitHdinem
ntanus dexterA Vtototypi^ licet ecHlopropinqm&ris^ & fimflra remotio-

ris 5 Edtypi tamen in piano delineati mmus dextera, finifira majorfrit ^
quia Se^io communis plani , C^. radio

. eoni ad manum dexteram tendentis^

ma^qrfmt feU:ione commmi planl^ & pyramidis Qptic<& ad manumfiniftram>

protenfic, >

• Statui praterea magmm librMm Y\g h T^h.ll,fuper menfam^ ad an*
gulos axi pptico obliquos, cujtf^ irt eo Jitu appareHs magnitPtdo, hmd magns^^^

fere differebat ab ejufdem apparente m^gnit^dine in fiiu perpendicuhrL In*

terpoftto ametn plane delineatorio in qmd proje^lus efl liher , banc fermam^ ,

Fig.IL T^h.lhexpreff'am^ acquifivit. priori prorfus dijfimilem^cujus par-

tes proHt aboculo (^omnium radiorurn
^
qui ab objectis protenduntur^ principiQ.

dr origine communi) remotiores^ in piano paulatim diminut^ funt , ut patet -

in libro, Fig. IL Tab. II , ob rationemfnpra memorat^m. Ex quo lucnlen •

ter cernsre eft differentijm ^ inter m Apparcntiara
, ejuftjne Proj'edio-

n€m. Nam manente oculo {u$ ait h(\m\om\Ji%)ac rei JttUy quamtumvis
planum inomnem partem mutetur, eodsm tamen femper modo res apparett .

Atfecmdum planifttum alia & aliaeritrei Projeftio.Apparentia exdu-
orurn dmtaxat habitudine pendet, rei nempeobje^a^ intuentis ocuH.'^to *

jeftip vero infuper (qm eft rei folides. in planum trmfcriptio)^ planum depof-

cit ^ in quod profuft radii varie incidmt 9 Obverfetur enim Circuius af-

peUui dire^ie h apparebit ut Circulus^ ft vero interponatur planum obliquum^
,

neutiquam in Circulum pro'] icietur , fedgenuinamfuamftmilitudinem exuet^..

forma.vel Ellipfeos, Hyperbolae-, vel'^d^tdholxypro variafiBione "9^^

raroidis optica, cujus vertex oculus, bafts autem res vifa.

Eft quidem inter res projeBas k Varallelogrammo^ earumque pro'jeUuras

^

Optica fimilitudo& (Squali'tas. ^^^a, cim projeBur^e ift£ftnt opticefimi*-

les^ aquales uniftmilium & tzqualium , nim. Speciei interfeBioni
,
qw^

ebjeBum quo ^ & piBuraobjeBi ratienalis^ aerea dicitur, erunt etiam .

cptice ftmiles& aquales alter i quoque fimilium <^ aqualium^i mm. ebjeBQ

quod
^ feu rei projeBa,

'

Sed^ut adpropofttum revertar^Experlentia didici^quodjamprtdem rebarfu^ .

tHrurn,Memini enim^chm effigiem cujufdami^ horto fedentis, cujus imago per -

-

lentem convexaminchartamtranfmi^afuityducerem^ crura & pedes mul*

turn ultra reliqui corporis proportionem^ utpoteproprioresyCrefcere^Ne^ue eft t

quod hoc novum aut infoUtum videaturhftcut enimfehabet PanEOgraphices

planum ad imagihem corporis propinqm^ qua ab ipfo intercipitUT;^ ftc& char -

talenti comexcs pr^etenta imaginemyqu4 ab ipfa excifitfirYqu<tqus a cvr^
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ft)re mn admodfim iijfito prfeneBram tranfmittkur* PknUm 4ntem Pan<

tegraphices^^Vofuperficiem illam imaginariam in acre-, qudfi^ Index Sfc-.

reographicpis fercHrrh y
qmque froduUa cfmJ^bptU[uferpcie ^ ^n^mfi/de*

lineati& y coincidlt.

S€d& ^fsrtlus hc fietinumbrk hnmani corporis (Sfuo rpropiores enim

Hnt noUucandeUy mams aut pedes )iHt Ctstera membra, eo majGrem fa^

r;4 em oppoJitHm'^mbramefftindmt'^ qmd cmvis obvipim efl, Extenfs e*

mm brachiis^ quju mnnHs parieti proximo cfi minor em , ejtda remotior eji &
cmdeUpropier y

-majorem umbram reddit ; fion [ecus ac qtid mams ochU

deli'nemtis propter ejl, - ampliori imagine
y
qua vero remotior y minori dncltHr^

Sicut enimfe habet P^ralleiogrammi plannm-ad imaginem corporis deferIben*^

di, fic & paries adumbram , n^^KtiL^^^i

v

.

Hhic atitem malo^ quodab ingeniofijfrmo Alioqnin Pantographices Inven*

. tore neq^mquam mtatum eft , \ut remedium allqmd r^perirem, mnka animo

volveb^fn, 'SMbat 'interdHmy nptm^mratione ad diftantiam partinm Pro-

totyp]^ an^rorfftm & retrorfum ParallelogrammHm movendo^ debits .pro-

portiones in effigie retineri peffenp* Sed dnm ne-6- in hoc exitnm Mum mens

referirety de im4gine ^.qUiZ s piano Farallelogrammi intercepta
^ ^ffig^^^ P^^"

mypo Brthografhice iCqMem redderetj cogitare cosfi, Hoc invent o, cetera

omnia pronA &.proclividfgre. In mentemigitur venit Problematis illius ,

qfiod dim apfid Kcpl crura in Dioptricis legere memini : Lumen, fciL-

Candelae nodu quarn longilTincic ejiculan, ^ttpdf^pifime me, &frA-
tres ^ aliofqpteqM nobifcum Uteris operam dabant y crebris experimentis pa-

trem menm docuij^e recordor. Mibernis] enim no^ibpis per tenebras den*

fiffmas tra]eUo ad hngiffimam diHantiam Inmine^ quA mimtiffimis typi^

imprejfa fuerey {sicrsL hihl'ii nonmlniisfacil^e ,
qmm in meridiana Iptce lege^

re eratkCum enim ^ W d&EliJfimtis ille Keplerus docet , eadem fit refraciio

rmdlorum^five illi naturkfua ingrediantur^ five egredimtur , cnm flamntd
^

lampadss ant candela in pm^o^ tibi radiifoUres concurrere folent^ pone len-

tern colkcatur ^ Ifimen tranfmijff^mradiis fi non PAralielis^ qnafitamen Pa-
rallelis^ad longiffimam diftantiam transfunditur ^ fitqfie fit qua, ratione inter-

dum lumen folisJ^u:p£xficiem lemis averfamingreditur^ nofin Inmen candeU
apit Incernds, ^beadem digredtMur, Sicque fi [quod decent^ nec fine ratione

nmnHlli) Ipimenfit corporis Ificidi [pedes vifihilis
^
imago Parallela mdiqfie

• tenebris conflriEha habetur, Nec efi- quod cuiquam di/pliceat
, quod voce hmc

in fenfn abfioluto utar^ cum ftrilie loquendo in Categeria Relatorum fit.

Omne -enim parallelum cum alicui paraUelum fit ^ & velatum eft ^

cum ReUta fint qua id quod funt aliorum ejfe dicuntur,,

SedcHm Jfironomi dicant Sphicram Para II el am, cur non& mihi ima*

finemPdivM^hm' dicere liceat ^

Sed quandoquidem mentio umbra pa''alle!a incidity eccetibi aliud imagi*
nis paralleice exemplum in umbris

,
qu(Z oriente vel Occidente Sole in parte

tibus radiis folaribus ad angulos reEios oppofitis confpicimtur^ qudque licet

tenebrofce , multurn tamen lucls in prafenti negotio afferunt , cum Geome*
trice corporibuSy mdefiumt^ <&quales [int% Dent veniam opticl

^
qui fa*

elk
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demonnrdHnt, ftee radiosfolkres qui Hmhoiilta^ pArAltelds clMdmt.m

rigore wathmatko paralMas effe J cum mn aldemQ^ftraiionemJedad dfff
firationem hoc exemplomar.

Hifccfr^mijfis. fingamm ab ommbm -^totot^i^i puHUis raiks p^iraiU,
los fmendi, & ad arigulos qkamfieripoteP remfimos in pUmm Vanto.
gniphicts mciderff'^ qHaratmefiat , m Index Stcreographicus mma
illapm^ia faltemprcscipmpercHrrat

y nunc inquWendum refiat.
FofittUt ^^htmtxm inter delineandnm

, ocHlumprorfwflxum.
Sed^

{fi
hac nova methodo dcUneandi utarls^) fit ocutus in Profopagra-

phia Hber drjolmm, neque Hllicerto pmCloaffixHs ^ Proque Indice Stsre^
9gra^hicofitTigillpim, feH regHla othnga, piano Parallelogrammi ad an^
gHlos re^hs aptata. Tigillo deinde hmc infigantUr df(£ dioptra.per quas qcH"
Ifts quafi collimare in omnia corporis deferihendi pmFra, fa/tem pracipua^
fa rmonepofilt ,

ut radim vlfmlis^per dioptras admiffm, piano infirHmen*
$1[emper fit perptndienlaris y excipiatque V^ntogrzphicQs planum imagi^
nem aeream ad angulos reBos^ Et dnm oculi acies micmqne ohje5ii depinge»* •

di fun^^ofiHcctffive apptkaturyfiylns^ dehito pr<&emte apparatu^ in charts

fubje^k ^ figHram objeEii.fecHndHm naturaUm ipfim fymmetriam , dati
proptfrtioneycxafti deferibet.

In hoc cafH dtco , dnmrnodo tantnm a centra infirumenti difiet ftyltif

fcr'tptoriusyquantum ab eodem.radim ab objeUo ad oculum per dioptras protend

fMyVmaginemin Charta dfiUam Orthographici PrQtotypo aqMlemfore.^»od
frnqfidtftum, Idqpie fic colligitHr,

^afmt Orthographice squalia mi terttejnterfefmt aqualU.

SedEffigies defcriptay&Pr&totyponfmt Orthographice aqmliami tertio^

mm% interceptioni imagmis paralleU^ quam excipit Parallelogrammiplanum
ad angfflos reUos, E. & interfe fmt aqnalia. Major eB certa , mpote
jrincipium Geometricfif»» Minor ex hypothefipatet* Si quU amem Effi^
giemfervatis proportionibm & fymmetris diminni cupiaty hocfactlUme a^e'^^

quetHr^ ftjlnm Scriptorium inter indicem centrumque infirumenti cellocaH*^

Sedobjicientforfanquidam^ in obje^Hs ionge dijfitis dioptrarum nullum

foreufum» ^Itddveroilludnofirkinterefly cum ad tollendas tanturn if%

Profopographia difficultates ,
quibus haBenus Scheineri Parallelogram^

mmn laboravit h^c nofira Methoms comparatafit f Efi enimy ubi commodi-

m fixo, efiyHbi commodim foluto eeulo ddineatio tranfigatur^ ^uoufque
autem foluto , & quando fixo ocuk delineandum fit^ altioris efl difquifi*

tionis, Occupatior fum imprafentiaruM ,
quam ut huic indagationi va--

cem. Hac , brevitati fludens , modefulcere arbitror, Reliqua inge*^

nio[o tyreni data opera refervo,

dih KaUMaii
MDCLXXa

Nun nnn Breyli
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Brevis & dilucida Parallelograrami ^.Profopograpbici defcrip-

tio
5 quo delineantur modo novo

,
per radios Paralielos mi^

cequalicatem Orthographicatn, geftus, fitiis, Iiabitufque quicun-

que huraani corporis , fervata Symraetria & proportione ParM>

tium.

IN Schemate Vig. Tab. II. PAr^iUehgrammHm ProfopographicHm

^/ ABCD
, ftylmcentrdis HF, cdmrnm defignator "LC, Index K

A^JivereguUobloma^ piano Parallelogrmmi, ope ciavi Jiriati ex are

,

fecHndum fpecimen^E^ adangnlos re^os aptata. Hnic reguU infigmtur

duaDioptra PR, SV^ m medio PR pertufam efiforamefj O, in medio SV
erighur fii^m perpendkulare regul<0 A, in cnjm medio efi globulus cjui-

damparvm, per quem^ &foramen O ^rAdim ad ocnlum {qnem inter deline*

mdumnonoportet e^e fixm,fedliherHm & folutum) objeHo protendi*

tur,

. I . Animadvertendum ^radium per foramen O & glohulum protenfm^femi^

f\r fore perpendictilarem piano pArallelogrammi^ five ejus Diametro
, qH&\

ejl reSia lined extenfaper fiylpird defignatorinm LC, & centrum fixHm HF,

& diBum glohulum parvum^ in qua linea (emper verfatur ifie globulm^

qualifcHnque fit Parallelogrammi motus,

2. Not. Planum delineatorium fenfibile , fuper quod voltuaiur apex L,

flyli piEioriiLC^adamuffim defcribentis imaginem ad motnmlndicis KA,C^

in quodinfxm eft fljlm centralis lAl^ ,e}fe QYXT -^planum vero mere rati-

onale, five mathematicum
y

priori continuum^ effe t ^g>y,

% , Not, Omnes radies ab objeEio per gUbulum& foramen.O protenfos {ad

Qculum 5 intotm.edii diaphanipunUis ^duce Indiee KA. collocatum^ qmtfmt.

punUa infuperfcls VifibiU ohjeUi defcribendi, qua,fmt infinita^) femferfo^

r€ phi Invlcem Parallelos,

^mdfic probatur ;

eidem reB^ line it, funt ParalleU,fed non in eodem cnm ilia piano^h^

qnoque inter, fe fmt ParalleU h per Prop, lb. lib. 1 1. Eucli-

dis.
^ ^

\

Sed omnes radii oh ohjeEio per Dioptre ad ocnkm proten/ty eidem refls U-

\a, radio ab objeUo per globtdum &foramen G protenfo,fmt Paralk'

ii'.

^ Ergo fibiinvlcemfmt Paralleli*

frob. Minor, Si dm reB^Jini?^ eidem piano ad reUosfint angulos^Paral'^

ieU€rmtilUre5laline£^per Prop^ 6, Mb, ii. End,

Sed Primarius radius ab ob]eEioper Dloptras ad oculnm protenfus^& om*

ms reliqui radiifeeundarii ^
piano mere rationali^<^ matherMjcOf viz,%Ky9

ddrdhsfmn amnios ex hypothefi^ » \
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Ergo $mnes yddil ab ohj^Elo pr dioptras ad octilum frotenfi eidem reEl<&

lined^vi^' radio akohjeBo per gkbulutp 0' formen Op^QUnfej pimp^ml^
lelu quoderatprobandHm*

NoWjtQ the end that the Reader may the more readily fee the dif-

ference between this Inftrument, and that of the Learned Scheiner;

our Author thought fit, hereto fubjoyn a fhort defcription of that

Scheiner's, which performs the work by C<?;??V^j/, as the Author's

dgth by P^r^//^/, Ipecies* .1%^^

* -
-

Defcriptio parallelogrammi Stcreograpbici a ClariffimoMatheraati-

CO Chrifiofhoro Scheinero excogicati, quo per conum radiofunii, om«
3iia qusecunque fub afpedum cadunt (ut pluribus apud authorem le-

gere eftJ arte infallibili, di€lo citius, in planum projicipofl'unt,

eodem fitu, ordine, figura, magnitudine apparcnte quo oculus

ilia haufit.)

INfigfira TabAll* fupermenfam A^CTX bene pUnatamyhon^ontlque

farallelam^ erige nLdperpendicHlHtn duds trabes LS, "^lyConjm^as lig^

no tranfverfo OE ab ameriore^ & alid pmili a fofteriore parte i quivHs

mponatnr lignum oblongum L F, itam ad arbitrium erigi ac deprimifojjit^

in cujfts vertiee infigatur dioptra K, adfpeciernm vifibiliHm receptionem coU

ligendam,

Pofiea ad Sftantiam H O tantam^ quantam manus Artificis, ex K eX'

tenta^ ver[us ^arallelogrammum regendum poflulat , excita ad perpendiculam

fuper tahulam DH ajferem planum HMN Z, qui & parallelograwmum

fendnlum^ [uftentet:, &pi5iuram depingendamrecipiat.

Ad punBnm foraminislL corradiant Jingula punBa objefli oppoJitiYEA09

lineis YK, iSK, EK, aK, & aliis infinitis ^qud intelligi^ nonexprimi^fo*,

lent. Per has ergo lineas^ [pedes vifibiles objeBum in foramen^ & trans

foramentn oculum deferty qui fi i^objeBumfertur^ & Jingulos ejus radios

Indicis afice P abfiindit^ calamo T, imaginem depinget infuperficietabuU

H M N Z, fimilem HH imagini.quamplanum V X M H, fpeciemvijibilem^

fecans^ in aere comprehendit,

AJfer delineaterius H M N Z mobilis efl faBus in extremitatibns iene^

ficio cardinis H , & arcus quadrantalis % k, ut poffit attolli & deprimi^ in*

dinari & erigi
^
fecundnm arbitrium Artificis^ & r^i exigentiam.

N n n n n n 2 Ab^



An Exfraff afa Letier faiely written by an ingenicuf perjonfrom

Paris, coniainingfome Confideraiions upan Mr, Newtons do*

Brine of Color*, as al^o upon the effeHs if the different Refra*

&ions of $he Rays in Tekfcoficai, Glafes^

I Have letnJ^owMrMtPtontndesiVoxm to maiotain his new
Theory eooccrning Colours. Me thinks, that the rooft iai<

portant Objeftioo, which is made agdinft hitn by way of
re, is that,Whether there be more than two forts of Colours.

Far my part, I believe^ that an Hypathefif^ that Ihould cii plain

mechaoically and by the nature of motion the Colors Jellow

and Blen>^ would be fyflScicnt for all the reft y in regard that

thofe others, being only mor« deeply chai;gcd ( as appears by
the Prifmcs of Mr. Hooi^) do produce the dark or deep-Red
and Blewj and that of thefe four all the other colors may be
compounded. Neither do I fee, why MuNemon doth not con-
tent himleJf with th« two Colors,Yellow arid Bl€W5 for it will
be much more eafy to fiad an Hypothefishy Motion, that may
explicate thefe two differences, than for fo many divcrfities as
there are of others Colors* And till he hath found this Hypo-
thep^ he hath not taught us, wl)4tit is wherein confifts the na-
ture and difFcreoce of CuloWSjbut only this accident (which
certainly is veiy cocfiderable, ; of their diferent Refrangibi-

As for the compofitionof Whit^ madel)y all the Colors to-

fetherJt may poffifely be, that Te/Zw and S&n? might alfo be
ftjfficitnt for that: Which is worth whik to try § and it

may be done by the Experime ot^which MrMmm propofcth,
by receiving agiinft a wall of a darkn'd room th* Colours of
the Prifme, and to caft their rcflefted light upon white pa^
per. Here you muft hinder the Colorsof the extremities, wz.
the Red and Purple, from ftriking agatoft the wall^ atid leave
only the intermediate Colors, yellow,green and blew, to fee,
whether the light of thefe alone would not make the paper
appear while,9s well as when they all give light. I even doubt,
whether the hghteft place of the yellow color may not alLg^
lone producethat effea:,and I mean to try it at the firft coc-
veniency 5 for this thought never came into my mind but juft

BOW



flow. Mean time yaii may fcc,thait if theft Experimeots <fe>

fuccccd, it can no more be laid, that all the Colors are oeceia*
ry to compound White, and that 'tis very probable^that all the
reft are nothing but degrees oiTellom and Ekw y more or leis

charged.

Laftly, touchiogthe Effeftof the different RcfraftioDs of
the Rays in Tclefcopical Glafles, 'tis certain, that Experience
agrees not with what Mr. Newton holds* For to confider
only a pifture, which is made by an qbjea-glafe of ^^ feet io
a dark room, we fee, it is too diftin^t and too well defined to
be produced by rayes,that fliould ftray the 50#i&*

part * of the Aperture- So that, (as I believe ^^J!''^
I have told you heretofore ) the difference of ton faith in

the Rcfrangibility doth not, it may be, alwaycs ^h,^\»m'
follow fthe lame proporiioo m tne great and 307^/^

foiall inclinations of the Rayes upon the furface

of the GlafJ*

ldr.iitvjtot\% Anjhertotheforegoiwg LeUer further es^iaming

his Iheory^ rf Light and Colors^ andparticularly that ofWhit
nejs'^ together with hM continnedhopes of perfeSfing telefiopef

ij Refle3ions rather than RefraSkns,

Concerning the bufinefiofColors^i in my faying that

when Moiificur N/hath fliewn how White may
be produced out oftwo uncompoundcd colors,! will tell hiroi

why he can conclude nothing from tiai^ my meaniog was^,

that fuch a White, fwere there any fuch^) would have diffe*

rent properties from the White, which! had relpedl tOj when
I defcribed my Theory, that is^ from the White of the Sun^s

iinmtdiatc light , of theordinary objt&s of our fenfes, aiidi

of all white Phenomena thzt have hitherto fain under my obj*

fcrvationv And thofe differeot properties would evince it to

be of a different cord-tution .• Infomuch that foch a produai-

on oflvhite would be fo far from contradiding, that it would?

rather illuftrate and corificm my Theory becaufe by the dif-

ference of that from other whites k would appcar^that othcm

Whites are not compounded of only two colours 3ike that.

And therefore if Moofieur M would prove any thiogjjit it re*

qulfite that he do not only produce out oftw0 primitive €b^
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lors a white which to the naked eye fhall appear like other

whues, but alfo fc^ them in all other propcr-

But to let you underftand wherlin fuch a white vtouM
differ from other whites and why from thence it would fol-

low that other whites arc Othcrwife compounded 5 I flbal! Jay

down this pofitioDt

Jhat a compoundedcolor can he refolved into no more jimpk co^

,
tors then thofe of rohich it is compounded,

A

This feeois to be felf evident 5and I have alfo tryed it feve-

ral ways, and particularly by this which

fellows. Let esreprefent an oblong piece A ^
of white*paper about tor | of an inch J'""] fZZ~~!
^troad5and illuminated in a dark room
with a mixture of two colours caft upon B
it from two Prifeis, fuppofe a deep blew
tnd fcarlct, which muft fcverally be as

uncompounded as they can convenient-

ly be made. Then at a convenient di*

ftancCjluppofe of fix or eight yardSjView

it through a clear ifiangularglafs or cry ftal Prifm held paral-

lel to the paper, and you (hall fee the two colors parted from
one another in the fafliion of twoimagesof the paper^as they
are reprefented at ^ and >, where fuppofe thefcarlet and 5^

the blew 5 without green or any other color between
them.

Now from the aforefaid Pofition I deduce thefe two con-
clufions. That if there were found out a way to compound
white of two fimple colors onlyjthat white would be again re-

foivablc into no more than two. a. That if other whites ("as

that of the Suns lights &€. be refolvable into more thaa two
fimple colours (as I find by Experiment that they are^ then
they muft be compounded of more than two.

To make this plainer, fuppolc that A reprefents a white bo-
dy illuminated by a dired beam oftheSun tranfmitted through
a fmall hok into adarkrooro^ and tf fuch another body illu-

minated by a mixture of two .fimple colors^ which if pofiible

may

iiiiiiiiii
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inay make it al(b appear of a white color exaftly like A. Xfiem^

at a convenient diftance view thefe two whites through a

Prifffljand A will be changed into a ferrcs of all colors. Red;
YclloWjGreen^ Blew, Purple,with their intermediate degrees

fucceeding in order from B to But ct, according to the a-

forefaid Experiment 5 will only yield thofc two colors of
which 'twas compounded^ and thofe not conterminate like

the colors at BCjbutfeparate from one another as at^and ^,
by means of the difFereot refrangibility of the rays to which

they belong. And thus by comparing thefc two whites^ they

would appear-to be of a different conftitutioDj and A to con-

fifl: of more colors then a* So that what Monfieur IST, contends

for, would rather advance my Theory by the accefsof anew
kind of white than conclude againft it, * But I fee no hopes

of compounding fuch a white*

As for Monfieur Wbis^expreifion^that I maintain my dodrine

with fome concern , I confefs it was a little ungrateful to me
to meet with objeftions which had been anfwcred before,

without having the leaftreafon given me why thofc anfwcrs

were infuffieient* The anfwcrs which I fpeak of are in the

Tranfaaionsfrom;?4g. 5093 to/?^^. 5102* And particularly in

pag^ 5095 5 to (hew that there arc other fimplc colors bcfides

blew and yellow, I inftance in a fimple or homogeneal Green,

fuch as cannot be made by mixing blew andtyellow or any t)«

ther colours. And there alfo I (hew why ,
fuppofihg that ail

colors might be produced out of two, yet it would not folr

low that thofe two are the only Original colors. The reafons

Idefireyou would comparc with what hath been now faidof

White. And fo the neceffity of all colors to produce White
^

mighthave appeared l)y theExperiment/^ifg.SojijjWhere I fay,

that if any color at theLw be intercepted, the whireneii -

(which is compounded of them alU will be changedinto (the

refultof) the other colors*

However, fincei there fecms to have happened fome mif-

underftandiog between uSj. I (hall endeavor to explain royfelf :

a little further in thefe things according to thc foJlowiog me-

thodi^

*



Definitions,

1 1 call that Light homogeoeal, fioiilar utiifora:!^ whofe
rays arc equally rcfraogible.

%. And that hetcrogcocal^whofc rays are unequally rcfraa^^

gjble.

Note.Thcre arebut three affedlioos ofLight in which I have

pbfcrvcd its rays to differ* t'/^Aefrangibility, Eleflexibility,

and Colors and thofe rays which agree in refrangibility a^

gree alfo in the other two,and therefore may well be defined

bomogeneal » efpecially fince men ufually call thofc things ho*

inogcncaljWbich arc fo in all qualities that come uudcr their

jknowledg, though in other qualities that their knowlcdgexi
tends not to there may poffibfy be feme heterogeneity*

5 , Thofe colors I call firaple, or homogeneal, which are ex?*

hibiced by homogeneal light.

4. And thofe compound or heterogeneaI,which are exhibi-

ted by heterogeneal light.

5* Oificrent colors I call not only the more eminent (pc*

cies,red,yellow, green, blew, purple, but all other the minu-
teft gradations ; much after the fame manner that not only
the more eminent degrees in Mufick, but all the leaft gradatit

ons are eftcemdd different founds.

Fropofitiom.

I. The Sun's light confifts of rays differing by indefinite

degrees of Kefrangibility.

a. Rays which differ in rcfrangibility , when parted from
one another do proportionally differ in the colors which they
exhibit. Thefe two Propofitions arc matter of fad.

3. There arc as many fimplc or homogeneal colors as de«
' grees of rcfrangibility. For, to every degree of refrangibi-
lity belongs a different color,by Prop. 2.And that color is Gmpic
by Def. I, and 3.

^
4. Whiteacfs in all refpefts like that ofthe Sun's immediate

light and of all the ufiial objefts of our (enfts cannot be com-
pounded of two fimplc colors alone. For fuch a compofitioa
muft be made by rays that have only two degrees of refran-
gibility,by Def. i. and 3 j and therefore it cannot be like that
of the Sunslightjby Prop, i • Nor,for the fame reafon, like that
of ordinary white objeits.

StWhitencfs



5. WhicenefsiD all refpeds like that of rhe Sun^s imme^i^
ate light cannot be compounded of fimple colors without an
indefioite variety of them. For to fuch a cotnpofitioQ there
are requifite rays indued with all the iodefioite degrees of rc

frangibility^by Pr(7/?. I. And thofe infer as many fimple colors,
by D^/. Land 3. and Fr<?/?, 2, aod 3.

To make thefe a little plainerJ have added alio the Pro-
pofitions that follow,

6. The rays of light do not aft on one aoother in paffing
through the fame Medium. This appears by feveral paffiges
ia thtTrafifa3ions pag. s^97^ 50p8,;ioo, and 5101. aod is

capableof further proof .

'

7. The rays of light fufFcr not any change of their qualicies
from refraction.

8. Nor afterwards from the ad j iceiit quiet TheTe
two Propofitions aremanifcftje facto in homogen^al light,
whofecolor and refrangibility isnot at all changeable cither
by refraftion or by fhe contermiaation of a q\im Medium^
Aod as for hcterogeneal lights it is but an aggregate of feveral
forts of homogeneal light, no one fort of which fuflers any
more alteration than if it were alone, becaufe the rays aft not
on one another, by Pr^?/^, 6. And therefore the aggregate caa
fufler none. Thefe two Pr^?/^^/i(?»/alfo might be further pro-
ved apart by^xperiments, too long to be here defcribe4

9. There can no homogeneal colors be educed out of light

by refraftion which were not commixt in it before ; Becaufej
by Prop, j^and 8,Refra(Si:ion changeth not the qualities ofthe
rays, but only feparates thofe which have divers qualities

5
by

meanes of thtir different Refrangibility*

10. The Sun's light is an aggregate of an indefiaite varie«
ety of homogeneal colors

5
by Prop, i, ^^and 0. And hence

it is, that I call homogeneal colors alfo primitive ororiginaL
And thus much concerning Colors,

Monfieur N. has thought fit to iofiouate, that the aberration
of rays ( by theirdifferent refrangibility) is not fo confide-
rable a difad vantage in glafles as I feemed to be willing to

make men believejwhen I propounded concave mirrors as the
only hopes of perfeciiog Telefcopes. But if he pleafe to take
his pen and compute the errors of a Glafs and Spcculucn that

Ooo 000. collet
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toWed: rays at equal diftances^ he will find liw muctili^^^^^

miftakenj and that Iliave not been extravaganzas he imaigii^^
in preferring Reflexions. And as for what he ^^ys of^thejij^ j
culty of the praxis, I know it is very difficult, and Sy tlio^|t*

ways whkh he attempted it I believe it unprafticabfe But|f
there is a way infiouated in the Tran/a&ions pag.:^oBoJbf V^h}i^^^

it is net improbable but that as much may be done inllrgeTe-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

lefcopes, as I have thereby done in fhort ones, but yet not

without more theoordioaiy diligence and curiofity.

A Relationfrem Dantzick, about an oddeffe& of Thunder and
Lightrji^g Hpon Wheat and Rye in the Granaries of that City j

communicatedin aLetter ^/"June 24.i673.^j'J/.Chrift.Kirkby,

SIR,
YOU doubtlefs know, how much this City is famed

for its numerous and convenient Granariefj it being

the Rcpoficory of all forts of grainj the fruitful Kingdom of
Poland affords^ In thofc Granaries are laid up chiefly Wheat
and Rye in parcels , of20, to 30 and 60 Lafts in one cham-
ber, according to its largenefs, and the dryncfs of the Corn ^

whichthey turnover 3, 4, 5, 6 times a week, as need re-

quires to keep it fweec^and fit for fhipping. Now ic hapned,.
that about the latter end of March and April laft wc hadi
much and violent Thunder and Lightning, which had this

unhappy tffcCt upon all the parcels of Wheat and Rye of the
laft years growth^ that^ though ovcr-oight they were dry,
fwetc, and fit for fliippingj the next morning they had loil

all thefe good qaah'tics , and were become clammy and
ftinkiog, and confequently unfit to be fhip'c away for the
prefent; So that the OwnerSj if they would not loofe theit

grain, were forced to caufe it to be turn'd over two or three
rimes a day, and yet ic required fix weeks, if aot longer,
before it v/as recovered.

Th's is a thing, which often happens to Corn that hath
not lain in the Granary a whole year^ or not fwu thorou^^h-
ly io the ftraw before it be thraft'd out. An accident liufe
ootedj yet in my judgment worth the inquiring into. For,
though the Alteration?, caufed by Thunder m Liqfiots, be
taken notice of^ and probable realbns given for ihem s yet I

Judge this fomevvhat more abftrufejaod therefore more worth
while IQ be confiderci a
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A 'Relation ofan un-common Cafi in Thyjick^^ communicated hy
the fame from Daotzlck in a Letter of March i8,

SI

IGanooc omit acquainting you with an odd Accideotjlate-

ly come to my knowledge* A Mioifter ofabout jo years
of age, being much iodifpofcdj and often relapfiog into a di-

fteroper accompanied with vomiting and purging^ hisPhyfi-

tiaOj when I had the opportunity of freaking with him about
it, told me, that he was perfuaded, that his cure was ob-
ftrufted by the Patient's being obliged to ftudy : For when
by the help of the medicines, prefcribed to and ufed by him,
he was brought to a confiderable degree of recovery \ his

ftudying and preaching made him conftantly relapfe. This
appearing tome fome-what ftraoge, that ftudy and difcour-

fing fliould caft a man into fuch violent diftempers, and the

reafons, given by the Doftor for it, not prevailing withm^
he one day furprifcd me by relating whathimfclt had fcen^^

giving the faid Miniftcr a vifit, which might confirm his con-

jedure concerning the Spirits being drawn away from the fto-

mach, and leaving the digeftive power languid 5 which vvas^

That the Preacher falling into a relapfe after a Sermon

preached by him, and Vomits commiog ftrongly upon him^

he caft out, amongft other matter, feveral pieces, fome as

large as the end of a Mans finger, fome Icfs, of a fubftance,

to the touch and eye perfectly refembling tallow 5 four pieces

whereof weighed half an ounqe^ What may be inferred

hence for the doftrinc ofConcoaion, I muft leave to others

to COD fider*
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fOHANNlS FLAMSTEDU
Derbi^nfis Angli,

^
. A i>

Clariffimum CASSINVM Epiftola,

Novas obfervationes extimarum Elongationumfidcruui Medi-

c^orum a Centro Jovis, nova fed Scaccuraid ratione ha-

bitasj exhibens f alfjeftis quibufdam Obfervationibus ocn-

vulgaribus, Plaoetarutn diametros & a Fixis dirtantias, nec

1100 Martis Acronici & Perigei Parallaxin.C^^r fpeftantibus*

Tlbi ignott^ego^ Clarijjime Caffine^ fcnpiuru^ , iuam aii-

daci£ mes veniam plurihus verbis irem exoratum ^ td

Bndiorum communium caufa mibi compella97ti^ clara tua inter

C^Hj^ices ingemiim^ htilitas aliqua ohfervationum^ quas tibi

^^^ipertituruifiim^ 7jiHd omf2in))jhpervacaHeumfore perfuaderent

:

Novas entm ob^'ervationes^ extimantm Elofigationum fiderum Mc-
dic^onim d centro Jovisj novh fed exqmjlta ratione faCim^

quaiifque forfanvobk etiammm tion innoinit^ conftderationi in£

offero 3 quas proptereafcire tua. plmiwum irtterejje duxi^ qmppe

ad mtnjurm OYhium ^javiaUum CQmititm determinandas^ nonnis

hil mthi copjferre po[fe videba^tur^ quorum Te motibm ifjjiauran-'

dis [qmd abfq^ jujia Orbtum mmfura neqHltperagi)etiam^um in-

fuddre dpUijJimaiua ad Socictatem Regiam Epijiolaifn^mt,

, Anni dm dr ampUm elapfifnnt^ ex quo Eniditijjimm Richar-

dus Townltms^Armigerymihi j tunc kof^itifuo^ pro humamiate

quApolht erga omnes
\^ fed frsfcrtim Matkem^aticoS' maximas

JovialiufB fiderum a ce^tro Jovis digrejfhnes^ a feipfo okferva-.

fas, nec nm moius cnju^que medios^ motuumque illonim Ra-

dices^ ah obftrvationibus ejm dedu&af^ Townleio [no accommo"

ddiaSj communicavit, ' Ab eodem dei^ceps Ephemeridas iuas

Mzdic^QTum fiderum Anni 16 6S» impeiravi h quibus^ quando

'cMmmotus ium moimm Radices^ mc non^ fummas Elongaiio*

ties a Te co^'Bitutar^ nonnihila Tov/oleii inventi^ dijfidere

CGmptruij Ego^ quod ipfe impefufms hortatus ef^ ^ nonmUas
prima qnaqmoccafoMe obfervationes inUitmre oper^fore pretium

duxii
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duxi'^ idqae nonfolum ut^ tjum nojirs cum Jnk^ eadem ratiom

faQu obfervatiomhm cotjfentiYent.^ fed etiam^ ut non diuiius

precano fede propriis objervatiombus ^ vigiliis ipfas Elonga-

tiones inv(jifgata- iet^erem. C^, utri vejirum plutfaverent c^U^

habtrem exploratum* Juhum haheo longnm pedes An^Ucmos \ 4,
vitrisplanO'Convexk inflmUum ^ cut adeo, ab ocutarihus M\qxq^

tnetruoig five £neam ejufdem Dn^ To vviilcii machinam{€UjHs ope

nncia pedis in partes 5 507 dividitur") applicui^ ut ifjins indices

},jvilr0 Objt&ivo dijlent pedes 1 3 1- prcecise 5 adto iamen ut eam^^

pro re nata, vel di'atare liceaf^ vel covtrahere dtfiantiam 5 ab

QcHlaribus tanium 3. ^0 injiiumento Anno 1 6j2^mm^e Mar-

til Hth jnLfequeniia qua potui cura experimenta prima feci-^ ob-

fervaiiombus, in majorem ceriiludinem^ identidem quaque noBe-
' Heratis ^

^.1672. .

, ^

Mardi i<^,'jAuUmh.]ovhremoliorcL ^^'''fatellite diJi,i6oi-^,^^^

27 8. Limbus remoiior ab eodem /^^'^ SateL i 5P 1=9. jr^

28,8. Eadem dijiantia- -—1558=^,^5.

Jovis diameier p^uribus obfervationibui repcrta 128. Ergo

Semidiameter ejus 6^'^ qiid^ divifis diBantiis obfervaiii^ appa-

rentesfient Sateliiiis a Umbo Jovis remoliori dijianti^ in jemi-^.

diameiris ejus^

Martii i9»2 5~-.oi7

,2^—.$i>Sublatafimidiam, a cenirofitni

.28.24—583

C^Jusiunc moius i Jove & difiantis a centrj ipjius fnere^

fecundum nnmeros tu-

OS y ut hic^ Aberat

ergo Jdtelles ab extima

elongatione^ in prima,^

ohfervatione ^ tantum
4*5 i/i [ecunda^ a 3' 5 in tertia^ 26', pmidiametriJcrupulosfex"

^genarios I quos^ propHrea jt obfervatis Elongationibus mpdo
debiio adijciamus^ fimt maxim(e digrejjiones^ hujus Satdli"

iis^ a centro Jovn^ per primam Obfervalior^em 2^f'^''-os\rp^^

/. 0 I

1
}d,

,

Martii 19. 7-11 8- • 22-56

27* 8 ... 2- 19-35

'

2 :2''57

28.8 ... 22^24



fecundum^ 24/^-14'; pertertiam^ 24/^-^24'; qumiTn fiaith

ifli taKtum 2^^ R. Townleius -245 72*

Harum Elo^gationum pofieriores dnas accuratiores exiSiimo^

quippe quibus inveUfgdndis cbfervationcs commodas^ omtsi qua

curapoieramy peregi''^ friorem dunde interplura noUn i^^ yid'

verfaria inveniyquamferinde exquifitl captam baud aufi»iajffir'

mare^ quoniam decern alias obfervatiorjes iwfra duarum hotarum

fpatiHrnea no&e hdbui fape repetiiis ommbns^ prMerquam Sa^

ted^ix a JovCj qnef^ quando tunc m maxima Elongatione ver*

fdri non pmfenjeram'^ fimel tantum ant iterum adverti : Z)tcHn*

que tamen ob^ervationem adjeci^ quifpe q^^e f2on add a Jequen-

tibHj^df/fepftit^ quin eas pojjh confirmare^ nec non ojiendere^ per*

if-irum^
(^fi

quicquam) mitms^ jimjiram quam dextram verpis

Imnc SateHium a Jove elongavL

Sed tamen inter ohfervandumfenfi^ Aeris& Ventt motum^qua-
iiendo vel agitatidolubum^ (^ad ereSam Abietem^ ope funis (3

trochlece fub dio pefijilem) ebfervationem reddere dijJicileT^
'-^
quin

frequenter e-fficere^ ut nimis iiriBas acciperem di^antias^

^amobrem a pluribus hnjufmodi obfervaiionibus, qPi<e fummam
curam pr£ciJionem depojcHnt^eoufqHeJuperfedere confiitui^ do-

nec commodiorem its inflitnendis locum aptarem^ quemtandem
data hac occafione parcwi.

Jovis Jidere prope (^^^"^^^ elapfo menje Martii tranftturo^ ejm
quh pr<!eciJfHs ab ea diiiantias pojitiones mtarem , ad locum'

tpfus kcxomcMVCi, fed prcefertim Orbit£ Inclinationem
^ pluri'

mum tun^ defideratam^ inveniendum^ infeneftra quadam lig-

neam machinam^ hrevis ad infiar fcal^e , aptari curavi 5 cujus

ope ei impojitus Tubus quaquauerjum converti potuit^ nec a veniis^

niji admodumturbJdisj hincinde^ ntJub dto fuit^ agitari : huic
impojito tuboy tranfitum ex voto obfervavi, Subit deinde ani-

mum^ omijfas obfervationes Medicxoium repetere^tempufque vi-

fum^fuit dart aptiffimum Aprilis vefperi. Fropterea meipfum
obfervationtbus tunc omni diligentia peragendis accinxi^ necfru-
fird quidem : Etenim^ cslo tunc admodumfereno^ omnes quatw
or Satellites^ per Ttibum lentimn convexarum

^ everfo Jtiu, quo
ktc depinguntur^ confpexi^ eorum infra fcriptas a limbo Jovis^
cuique remotion^ difiantias dimenfusfum $ fciU
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569,5 tertii <)2i 5 f/^^r/i, 205 5 quibusper 66-^ di'UiJiSy

prodibmt vife Elongationes a.centro Jovij^ in ipjius diametris
5

li . .5-25

2. 8-33

4» 3""^5

Moius Satellitum hjove & )i

remotiores apparentes yi-( 2

.^cundum TuiH tabul^^Dcr-f ^
hi% reduBof^ fuerei

0*

9-04—'52

2,-22-47

2— 20— 26

5-23-49

4-59
7-57

1 2-48
2—29

Defecit ergo Satellej primus^ i' tanthm 5 fecnndus^ 3 tertim

l^* Scrupulis femidiametri fexagenariis a fumma Elongatione^

quos propterea Ji ob[ervatis addamus ^ fient exirem£ Digrejji*

id. ,

Trimi^ 5"'2&

Secundi^ 8""
3 7

Tertii^ 1 4- 02

Tu
I*

ponisy

At4amen D^.Town-
leius,^^ 7;;>fchedk

aliquibui reperio^

fd. \

8-47
^

1 3-285

Commoda rurfu^ pr(evifa dari opportunifas Aprilis '-^vefperi^

qu^mobrem, cum non ab uno aut altero Experimento difiantias

ha§ duxerim definiendasj^abitis tunc etiam Obfervaiiombus^

ierius mecnm inquirere in^itui ; ^as cum frtmum aufpicabar ,

c^lum circa Jovem vi^rh adth nuhihus te&um eraty ntfukobfcurius

nonnifi aliquando Satellites potuerim con[picere
'-^
qHorum tamem

klimbo ]QvhremotiQri^ ut tulit Mr^ cepi dijlantias s nimrum
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I4erum 992.

1^ 2— 62%.

^ 4—-405* bis 5 p^^? ^<^i^e« mUprotiPiUf ad volnmfireno^ acm^
ratms notam j

' 4- 2462 2. -

_ 14405, 4.1 •

_
v.->^ • .3

042. .

-

'ilerum 9575 24°. ooV Er^a hora afparzns Y''
56'.

telles quarlns pmlo fipra Itneam^ per primum fecHndum du-

-Bam^ apparuit'-^ iertins, m(rz earn
^ fed alrquando extUtmd'-

m wea. Joi^is capta diameter 1:^7^ femidiameter ergo 66 j ob-

fervMis qu£fuhdnSia dijiantiis interfitiium dabit inter centrum

Jovis I5 ^^i^yfecm^di^ 556 ^ tertn^ 88i 5 quarti^ 891 i qui^

bus ftgillatimper 66divifis^ prodeunt Elongateones apparentes a

emtro ]ovh infemidiametris ejnfdem^ primi qHide>st^ 5^"^* u8'

5

fecunda^ terlii^ i^Maa'^ quarti^ ij^^^^o'.

Sateliitum motus medii a Fleni^mediceis^cum dijiantiis eornm

a centro ^ovh^ fecundkm numeros tuos

fuere^ Ht in hac tabellula exarantar.

Z)nde videre efi^primjim a fuwma Elon*

gatione abejje jcrnpulos femidiametri

I o*
5 fecundum^ 2 6'

3
tertiHm/^%* : quos

propterea fi ohjervatis Etongattombifs

adfjciamus, fient maxima hinc deducend^ Digrejjiones
j

fd>

Frimij y-iZ,
^

Secundt,^ S—yfo
Tertii^ i3-59» perparnm abiis, quas ab Obfervationibus no-

&is quarts deduximus^ difs'entientes.

His tamenutrifquevicibus Intimus Satelles adUvamJuundus
& tertius ad dextrarnkJavQ apparuere '-^ fed April is i vefperi^
tertiumafinijira^ in maxima Elongatione appariturum^ d" pri-
mumfub Jove teUum iri^ prcevidi cui properea phw^omeno
invfgilare operafore pretium duxi^ nimirum nt perfpicerem^num

. ~ 'Gadem

S 0 \ [I
^

2. a—iO-59- 7-54
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^adem efet ejufdem Safellith ad manum uframqne a centra ]ov\b^

fumma remotio. Ccelum m&e ohfervatieni ante-di&afudum eraf^

jic pro voto ohfervavi circa hor^ 7~-.

diam, 1 3 1 deinde 3 i

25°, co'. hora j^ 43'. SateSes primus mox JavetB a Urgo

JkhilurHi^ Ht ktc^apparmt: ^ circiter

diametri a limbo ejus
,

27^. 20;.
gi^, 06', JuhivH Jovem^

27. 26, ^-^i —

—

-eerie' non cop^Jpiciebatur^^ unde mo-
turn hujusComitis fefqui-gradu minorem quam ferant tut numeri
invent '^ numtamenhocviiium in moUhus mediis^ latitudine^

mt excentricitate Orbits Satellitis^ nondum bene exploratif, la-

teat mefufft, Tu, Jt firram hancreciprocare tibiplacet^ tuam
feres [ententiam^

Joviseratfemidiameter 6 f~- , cbfervata qua [ubduSa diifa^-

fi£y fit interjiitium inter eentrnmjoms^ SatelJitem%8(^ : quod
per eandem Semidiametrum divifum, vijibilem dat Elongationem

Comitis d centra Jovis in Semidiametris ipjlus 13M 35'.

MotHs Satellitis medius erat 3s« 14°. Locus Jovis verm
^10. 27^ Ergo planeta a Pkni-mediceo P^3°4 aberat a

fumma Elongations tantum fcrupulos 3*^ quos obJervat£ di»

grejfioni i^f"^- ^^\adjiciamusjfiet maxima adfwijiram^ hac vice^

13M parte nimirum terttafemidiametri minor^
qulm ad dex^^

tram
J his conjpirantibns notis^ obfervavimus : g^uod mihi vide»

tur innuere^ effe aliquam Centri orbit^&hu]m planets a centro Jo-

vis Excentricitatem; Virum tamenftcje res habet^ acerrimi tut

erit judiciiy collatis Eclipfium obfervationibus^dijudicare.

Machinamfive Mtcrometrum.quofeci has objervationes^ N, 2 p.

Phil. Tranfa^^ionum, fed Anglico idiomate defcriptum, videbisi

cuiJi Tekfcopium pedum ^ovel^o^ loco & fitu obfervaiionibus

accommodo^ difpofttum tenuiffem ^ adep credo potui^em ,horum

orbium latitudines determinajje^ ut nullus merit 0 majorem pr^-

cijionem exfpeUafet,

Eodem ego^ & antediSotubo^ pedum i^y ?Ianetarm fre-

quenter diametros & i fixis diflantias^ adfecundosferefcrupu-

los
^
qudd vix inexpertus credes^ dimenjus fum'^ unde didici^

omnes Afironomos etiamnum^ unum praterquam Horrpccium,

p.pp p p p in
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in Lumfy^emaithus ordinandis lopsge a vera aberrajje, ^id
qmdd^ Farallaxin Martis Acronici Perigei fjunquam majortm
ejjefcrnpnlis fecundis t $ ' Vnde fequitur^Solis effefummum lo",

^ dijiantiam 2iooo Terrafemidiametros . Inveniemus etiam

I^cHnationis orbit (B ^ovis ad Eclipticam pr^ctfam quantitatem^

jimodo dabitur unquam ¥ix^ eujufdem certa latiiudo, Etenm
pluribtis argumentisevincipoteji^ Tychonem j^pe cum inloch^

tHmlatitudwibus^ Fixis quihufdam ajftgnatis^ duos trefve (j^

interdum qnatnor aut qninque totosfcrupulos a vero aberra^e^qui

donecfiiblatifuerint errores, frufirk calefiibusfai^k obferyationi-

bus^ ntcHnque mmeros difpcjuermns
^ fatkfacere jiudebimHs.

¥ixdrHmqHidemreJiitntionemjufcepiJ]eceleberrimHm]ohm^

Hevelium andivimus^altamen quandoquidem pinnacidiis vitro*

rum cajjisfertur ipfum uli 5 dnbium^an mulium ab ipfo em^ndati'-
ores locos habituriJimus qukm reliquit TychOymJtuM valdehalln*
ci^aiHs eJi^Vtinam k vobk in Gallia hcec comdio inUauretur.
SummddeGeniogentisGallica^ quin ^ deTe.Vir€UrijJimeJperabi-

^us.Vale^d^Ji qucs ^ noflris obfervationibm ufnitibi e£e pojfint^fac
modo per amicum communemfciam^c^ improtims Jurisfaciap/ 5
imp qnicquidpojihac etiam obfervare poierit

- ' •

fui Cultor devotijjlmus

ohannes Flamftediiis.

An Acco?^pt
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An Account of a Book.

Several TRACTS mitten hy the Honourahle%ohttt Boyle § of
the grange Subtiltf^Efficacy^ and determn^te Natnre of EF-
FLVFlVMs

i of New experiments to make the parts ofFIRE
and FLAME Stable and Ponderable

5 together "wUAfeme Ad-
ditional Experiments about Arrejiing andWeighing of Igneous
corpufcles ; as alfo a Difcoverji of the Pervioufnefs of Glafs to

Ponderable parts of Flame ^ withfeme Reflexions on it by wav
of Corollar^^

How important thefe New TraHs are tooatural Philofophy^

the CoDfidering Reader will foon find upon an attentive per
ufal of thetnv

Jo the Firfe of which, touching E^i^wi/^/, he will meet,
F/r^j with divers Experimentsand Oblcrvations 3 proving

their wonderful ^y^^^/Z/y, and referible tooneof the follow-

ing Heads \m%. the ftrange Extcnfibility of fome Bodies whilft

their parts yet remain tangible: the multitude of vifiblecor-

pufcles that may be afforded by a fmall portion ofmatter ; the

finalnels of the Pores at which the Effiuvia of fome Bodies will

get in: Tl6e fmall decrement of Bulk or Weight, that a Body
may fuffer by parting with great ftore of Effluvia : The great

quantity of fpace that may be filledjas to fenfcjby a fmall quan*

ti y of matter when rarifyed or difperfed*

Secondly 5 with feveral Goofideratioas, evincing the great

Efficacy of Effluviums;, notably operating upon one another,

by at leaftfix wayes : i* By the Great Number of emitted cor-

pulcle?. 2, By their /?e»elr^f/>^ and pervading nature. 3. By
their Celerity^ and other modification of their Motion- 4. By
the CongruiPf and Incongruity of their Bulk and Shape to the

Pores of the Bodies they are to a^i: upon. Bytheil/e?-

tions of one part upon another^ that they excite or occafioo io

the Body th'tey work upon according to its flrufl:ure.6. By the

Fitnefsaod Power they have to make themfelves to be ajjified

in their woi king by the more Catholic^ Agents of the lloh

verfe, •
.

Ppp ppp 2 ihird'y.
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Thirdly^mth particular Inftanccs of the Determmah nature

of Effluviums^reduced to three Heads* f^That thefe Efflu-

via being by Condeofation or otherwife re-uoited
, they ap«

pear to be oftheftme nature with the Body that emitted them,
a. Weroay difcover their Deterraioate nature bj the diffe-

rence that may focnetimts be obftrv*d in their Scnfible Qua-
lities 5 forafGJuch as thofe Effluvia that are endowed with
them, proceed from the fame fort of Bodies, and yet thofe

afforded by one kind of bodies, being in many cafes ma-
nifcftly differing from thofe that fly off from another3 this

evident difpariiy in their cxhalatipns argues their retaining
diftinfl: natures 5 according to thofe of the refpedive Bo-
dirs whence ihey proceed* 3» We msy difcover this De-
terminate nature of Effluyiums from their Effefts upon o-
ther Bodies than the Organs of our Senfes i cbnfideriog,
that the Effefts which certain Bodies produce on others by
their Effluviums

3
being conftant and determinate, and of-

tentimes very indifferent from thofe, which other Agents
by their Emiffions 'work upon the fame and other fubje&j'
the diftinft nature of th^ Corpufcles emitted may be thence
fyfficiently gathered. The inflaoces produced to make oat
this particular

5 are concluded with an Experiment (hew*
ing to the very Eye , That Efflnma elevated without the
help of Heat , and wandring in the Air, may hoth retain
I heir own nature ^W upon Determinate Bodies produce
cffecasj that a vulgar Philofopher would afcribe to Occult
Qualities. •

-

In ihc fecond Trsi&y containing Neiv Experiments to make
the Parti of Fire and Flame Babk and ponderable ^ the No-
ble author himfelf acquaints us with the Motive, Defign,
and Parts thereof. He confider'd then

, that there beioga
very vaft difproportioo between the Diaphanous pare ot
the. World , and the Globes fwimmiog therein^ and the
nature of Diaphanous bodies being fuch , that when thf
Sunor aDy other Luminous Body illuflrates them^ the Light
does fo penetrate and mix itfelf per mimmamihihtm that
tfere is no fenfible part of the traofparent Body un^nlighte-
Bd| It woald be worth the enquiry, Whether a thing fo
vaftly diilufcd as Eighth, fomet'hiog Corporeal or not

3

and



and whether, 10 caft it be , it might be fubjeaed to Tome
oiherof our Seofcs befides our ^S'?^^ whereby we migbt ex-
amine 3 whether it had aoy affioky with othe^^

Beings that we are acquainted with here below?
He further taking notice of the Difputes between the Pe^

ripatetkkj, Carieftans
^ and Atomip of old^ concerning the

nature of Light, whether it be a meer Quah'ty, or a Mo-
dification of Motion in an ^Ethereal matter, or a Corpo-
real fubftance 5 and doubting, JWhethei* the Corporeity of
Light would be in haft determin'd hj mttx Ratioanatiom t

He thought it very well worth the endeavouring to try^Whe-
ther he could do any thing towards Clearing the difputeof it

by Experiments efpecially being pe^waded
, that, if fuch

an attempt fliould prove fuccefstul 5 the coofequeoccs of it

would be very great and ufefo! towards th^ explicating of di-
vers Fh£nomem m divers parts of Natural Philofophy 5 as in

Chymifiry, Botanickf, zud, (if there be any fuch) the allowable
part of Aerology,

Now to cbmpafi'what he aimed afj he intended firfl to try,

what hecould dobythe?;;!?^!?^^?/*^^^^^^^;/ . and then^what
could be obtaio'd (tom Flame. But having been hitherto dif-

appointed by the cold and wet vi^eather from profecutiog
his ziitm^X^ViXlhthQ Sun. beams^ fo far at leaft as to build on
them as yets and therefore referviog an account of them for

another opportunity ; he recites io this Effay that fort of
Experiments, which depending lefson Cafualtics, 'twas more
io his power to bring to an iflue 3 ^;j6. thofe made with Flame-^

of which he hath delivered a good number
3

willing to

contribute fomething towards the Hiftpry, that now per-

haps will be thought fit td be made of the Increafe or De-
crement, thacparticqlar Bodies may receive by being expo-
fed to the Fire 5 confideriog alfo, that the Incongruity of the

Dodrioe here sflerted to the Opinioi s of the Schools ^ and
the general Prepoffeffions of Mapkiod , made it fit by a

confiderable variety and number of Experiments to obviate^
as far as might be^ the differing Obje^lionsand Evafions^

wherewith a Truth fo paradoxical may expe6t to be cxcoun-
tred* Certain it is, that this Difcovery cannot but excite the

luquifitive to exercifc their ftgacity in fiudingoutj what kind
. ^ of^-
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of fubftance that is^ which, though hitherto overfeen 5 and
being a Fluid far more fubtile tbao vifible Liquorsjand able to
pierce iato the CompaS: aad Solid bodies of Metals, can yet
^ddjr^^

that has do dcfpicable weight upon
the BajlaQcej aodisableforacoofiderable time to continue,
fixtio the Fire^

This part is followed by fotne Additional Experiment/ about
Arrejiing ^Lud Weighingof Igneom CorpufcUs y which fmce they
ihtWj that what is afK>rded by Fire may in a corporeal way in-

vadfj adhere, aod add Weight to even fixt and ponderous
Bodiesjdo thereby open a large field to the Speculative to ap-

ply this difcGvery to divers Fhcenomena of Nature and Chy-

After this he proceeds to another Dlfcove ry^ which is of the

Permofijkefs of G/afi to Ponderable Parts of Flame^ And here^

that he xBighc not only obviate fome fcruples that may be en-

tenaio'dby fufpitious Wits upon that Circutnftance of the

prccediag Additional Experiments 5 v\z, thai the GUffes em^

phjed about them were mt expofed to the aUton of meer Flame
j

^^tmreheldupon Charcoals h which may feem to contain but a

grofie : kind of Fire 5 but alfo that by diverfifying the Way of

tryal , he might render fuch Experiments both more fit to af-

ford Corollaries^ /i^J moreferviceable tqhis other purpofesj

He attempted to make it fucceed with a Body fo thio and dif-

engaged from grofs matter 5 as meer Flame is allow'd to be^

knowing, that by going cautioufly with it to work , one might

/ handle a Retort without breaking it^ io fpite of a violent agi-

tation of kindled matter.

Meantime, by the Experiments here recited concerning

this argument^ the Author pretends not to make out the Poro*

jity of Glafs any furthers than is expreft in the Title of this

Difcoursj namelyj io reference to fome of the Ponderable

Parts of Flame, For he thinks not Glafs to be eafily penetra-

ble either by Chymical Liquors^^jr by Quickfil ver,<?r at leaft by
our Air,Again^haviog compared the increafe,he obferv'd ro be «

made in the Weight of the Bodies expo fed by him to the naked

Fife , and thole of tha fame or the like kind^ included by hira

.io Glafles, orfomuch as io Crucibles , he efteems it worth

eoofideiiogj Whether this difference io acquired Weight may
,

' Dol:"
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not give caufe to fufptik, that the Corpufelcs, whereof Fire
aud Flame confiftsj are not all of the fame fize , and equally a-
gitated, but that the interpofcd veflel keeps out the grof-
fer particles like a ftrainerj though u lets pafs the minuteft and
moft adive > He further offers it to coiifideration, Whether
the Pervioufnefs of Glafs, even to the minute particles that
pervade it , and their adhefioD to the metal they work on
does neceflarily imply Pores confiantl^ gxt^t enough to tranf-
mit fuch Corpufcles? Or^Whether it may oot be faid^/^^^ Glafs
is generally of a clofer texture, than when io his Experiments
the Pores are opened by the vehement heat of the Flame that
beats upon it, and in that State may let pafs corpufcles too
big topermeateGlarsinitsordinary Stater and that this pe-
netration is much affifted by the vehcmeot agitation of tle^
igneous parts

^ which by the rapidnefs of their motion both
force themfelves a paflage through the narrow Pores of the
glafijand pierce deep enough into thofe of the included body
to flick faft there*

*But by all thefe Esperlmeots the Author profeffes himfelf
not to be fo far fatisfied 3 as either to determine

, whether the
reftitude,by fomefuppofed in thePore^ of Glals as 'tis a tranf-

pareut body, or rather in their ranks or rows,may facilitate the
Pcrvioufn "> by him obferv'd in Glafs ^ or to conclude from
them 5 that Ponderable parts of Flame will be able as

well to pafs through the Pores of Mitailinveffels as thofe of^
Glafi.

Haviflg given thefe Advertifements, to prevent the draw^
ing of unfafe confequences from his ExperimentSj he fubjoyos
three or four i7£?r^?//^m/ that may more warily be deduced
from them. Thtfirfi conftrmsj chat Flame may ad: as a Men*
^Bruum 5 and make Coalitions with the bodies it works on.
Thefecond propofeth a Paradox about Calcination and Calces,^

The third ihzw^ that neither the Epicurean hypothefis 5 fuppo-
fing a penetrationof the igneous particles through the Pores
of the Glafs 5 nor the Cartefian doQ:nne^ teaching the opera^
tion of the fire to be performed by the vehement agitation of
the fmall parts of the glafs 5 and by them propagated to the
socluded bodies 5 that neither of thefej / fa/^ do feem to hit

^hemaik* The fourth^ That bodies very fpirituous, fugi-

tive



^
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dve and minutegmaysby being aflbciated with congruous par*

ticleg^ though of quite an other aarure , fo change their for-

mcr QjJalities, asto bearreftcd by afolid and ponderous bo*

dy, to thatdegfee as not to be driven away from it by a fire

iotenfeenotigh to oielt and calcine metals. ,

AdvertifiBent^ .

3ke Reader is herevi>iih defired totak§notice ^ that the next of

thefeTranfaUions mll nat appear abroad till about the end of

OStohtx next.

Frr^^^ left uncorreded in 95.

Pag, 6060 . ]; 1 6* r. Cerebellum. Pag> 6062. 1. i. r. within the.

Pag. 6068. 1. 16. r* 12. d. Pag. 6069* I. 5. v. Evolution^

Pag. 6070. 1. 1 5. x.he premifeth.PaLg, 6071.I. 1 v. and having,

ibid^ I. 24. r* Ricciolus. Pag.6074. 1. I I. x. ModeU.

Erraia in this o5. *

FBg^ 6o8i.h 47* X4propiore:s, V^g. 6082^1J^.r. hMic maloap-'

parentiAhid^ 1- 37- t. &relatum* ibid^ \i^^.)c!c wm Ortho-

graphice
5 ^to^Geographich P^g» 6096, l. ux.fecundam.

LONDON^

Printed for John MartjiK?xmitx to the K. Societji 1673.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

¥or the Mooths of Augn^^ September and O^ober;

'OBob.6. 1673.

The CONTENT S.

Extrass oftwo Letters^ the one ofMr^H^mou^ concerning the

Number t?/Colors, and the Necejjity of mixing them all for
the produBion White, &c^^ the other, of a PhUofophsr at

'

Parisj^ wayx>fJn[werto theformer. A Utierofthe Hono-
rable Robert ^oyh concerning the fegetable nature ofhmh^t^
Greece, according to an Extract ta^en out of a Dutch Eafi-
Indian Journah A Letter about thefuccefs of the Royal Styp-

tique water in the Fleet. The Figures of[ome Nen> Microfio'
pica/ Objervations^ together with the De/cription of them^ con-

cerningfomeparts in Bees ^ not difcoverd before. Some Let-

ters exchanged between MonJleHr Sludus and Monpur Huge-
niuSj about a conftderahle Optic Vrohkm ^/Alhazen* An Ac*

count of four Book} : h TraSi confijiing of Obferva-

tions about the Saltnels of th& Sta'^^anAccount Statical Hy«
grofcope and itjVfej{an Appendix about the Force oftheAir's

moifture , as alfo a Difcourfe ofthe Natural and Preternatu-

ral State ^Bodies .5 ^/Robert Bpyle Efq-^ to all which is pres.

mifed a Sceptical Dialogue about the Pofitive or Privative na-

ture of Cold, by a Member of the R, Society, 11. Prinppia

^ Problemata aliquot Geometrica^ante dejperata^minc br^viter

explicata demonjirata^ Auth.T^H.Malmesburienfi, \ll4An

Phytological fiiftory; together with a Continuation

^t^^ Anatomy ^Vegetables, particularly Roots,
an Account oftheVegttmon ofKooist^by Nehemiah Grew
M.D. and Fellow ofthe R.Societj/. iV. Thomie Bartholioi

AUaMedica&Fhilofophica^
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AnEoctracfofMrAf^ncNcwtonsLeiter^ mitten to the Ptihli*

Jher from Cambridge April 5. 1673. concerning the Number
of Colors^ and the Necejjzty of mixing them all for the pro-

dnction <jjfWhite § alfo touching the Caufe why a Pillure caJi

^hy GlaJJes into a darkned room appearsfo difiin& notwithjland'

ing its Irregular refra'clion : (Which Letter^ being an Imme-
diat anfwer to thatfromPans^ printed N^'.gS.p^SoSS. oftheje

Tra6ts, Jhould afo^ ifit had not b^en miflaid^ have immedi-
ately followed the fame.)

IT feems to me^that N, takes an imj^roper way of examining
the nature of C(7/<?r/,whilft he proceeds upon coropoouding

thofe that are already compounded 3 as he doth in the former
part of his Letter*

^
Perhaps he would fooner fatisfie himfelf

by refolving Light into Colors^ as far as may be done by Art,
and then by examining the properties of thofe colors apart
and afterwards by trying theeffeds of re-conjoining two or
more orall ofthofe^ andlaftly, by fcparadng them again to
examines whM changes that re conjunftion had wrought in
them* This,I confcfh., will prove a tedious and d ifBcult task
to do it as it ought to be done 5 but I could not be fatisfied,

till I had gone through it* However,! only propound it,and
leave every man to his own method.

As to the Contents ofhis Letter,! conc€ive,my former An-
fwer to the^^^re about the Number ofColors is fufBcienc,which
was to this etfia 5 That all Colors cannot praftically be deri-
ved out of the Yellow and Blervy and confcquently that thofe
Hypotkefes are groundlefs which imply they may. If you ask,
What colors cannot be derived out of yellow blew}A ^n-
fwer^none ofall thofe which I defin'd to be Original j and if
he can fliew by experiment^how they mayj will acknowledge
my feif io ao error. Mor is it eafier to frame an Hypothecs by
afluroing only two Original colors rather than an indefioit
variety

; uolefs it be eafier to fuppofe, that there are but two
figar€s,fizts and degrees of velocity or force of the iEthereai
corpulcles or pulfes^rather than indefinit Variety ^ which cer-
raioiy would be a harfh fuppofition. No man wonders at the
lodcfiQir variety of Waves of theSca,or of fands on the ihorei

bur,
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but, weretheyall but twofiz.s, it would be a vtiy puzlmg
phccnomenon. And I fliould thiok it asunaccouotablej if the
feveral parts or corpufcles, of which a ftiining body confifts,

which muft bcfuppos'd of various figures, fizes and morions,

ftiould imprcfs but two forts of motion oo the z&yictm Mthf
real medium^ or any other way beget but two forts of Kays.
But to examinCjhow Colors may be tiniphitidhypotheticaUy

belides my purpofe, I never intended to (bew^ wherein con-

fifts the Nature and DifFercnce of Golors^but only to (hew, that

defaUo they arc Original and Immutable qualities of the Rays
which exhibjt them ^ and to leave it to others to explicate by
Mechanical Hypothefes the Natyre and Difference of rhofe

qualities: which I take to be no difficuk matter. But I would
not be undcrfiood, as if their Difference conlifted in the Dif-

ferent Refrangibility ofthofc rays\ for,that different Refran-

gibility conduces to their produftidn no otherwife, than by

fcparating the Rays whofe qualities they are. Whence it

that the fame Rays exhibit the fame Colors wheo feparated by

any other means 5 as by their different ReflexibiUty^ a quality

not yet dilcourfed of.

In the next particular, where would (hewj that it is not

ncceflary to mix all Colors for the produftion of finite the

mi}Lturto( Tel/oTP) Green s^nd Blew^ without Red and Ftolety

which he propounds for that ertd^ will not produce ^FAi/e,but

Green 5 and thebrighteft part ofthe Yellow will afford no o-

ther colour but Yellow^if the Experiment be made in a room

well darko'd^as it ought h becaufe the Colour'd light is much

weaken'd by the Rcflexionj and fo apt to be diluted by the

mixing of any other fcaitering light. But yet there is an Ex-

periment or two mentioned in my Letter in the Trar^fiSions

Nnntb^iS^ by which I have produced White out oftwo colors

alone,and that varioufly, as out ofOrange and ^fullBletiPy and

out ofRed and pale Bierp^ and out ofTellow and Violet^ as alfo

out of other pairs of Intermediat colors. The moft conveni-

ent Experiment for performing this,was that ofcafting the co-

lorsofoncPrifmeuponthofeofanotherj after a due manner.

But what N. can deduce from hence, I fee not. For the two

colors were compounded of all others, and fo the rcfulting

White^ ( to fpeak properlyJ was compounded of them all,
•

Qjjq qqq 3 and
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and only de^compounded of thofe two. For wjia^ce, the
Or^^^e was compounded of Red, Orange, Yellow and fome
Green 5 and the^/Vrt^jofViolet/uH Blew^light Blew^aod fome
GreeHjWkh all their Intermediat degrees '-^ and conftqueotly
the Orange and Blew together made an Aggregate of all co-
lors to conftitute the White. Thus^ifone mix red^orange and
yellow Powders to make an Orange 5 and grcenjblew arid vi-

olet colors to make a Blew 5 and laftly, the two mixtures, to
make a Grey; that Grey,though de«compounded of no more
than two Mixtures^ is yet compounded of all the fix PowderSj
as truly as ifthe powders had been all mixtat once.

This isfo plain, that I conceive there can be no further
fcruple 5 efpecially toihcm who know how to ex imine^whe-
ther a colour be fimpie or compounded.aod of what colors it

is compounded 5 which having explained in another place, I

need not now repeat- Ifthercfort N. would conclude any thing
he muftfhew, how Whire may be produced out of two Vn^
compounded colors , which when he hathdone, 1 Vvill further
tell hiiDjwhy he can conclude nothing from that.But I believe,
there cannot be found an Experiment ofthat kind | becauic

'

as I remember,! once tryed^by gradual fucceffion^the mixture
ofaH paifsofUo-compounded colors 5 and, though fome of
them were paler, and nearer to White, than others, yet none
could be truly catrd White. But it being fome years fince this
tryal was made, 1 remember not well the circumftances, and
therefore recommend it to others to be tryed again*

^

in thelaftplace, had I thought, the Diftinftnefs of the Pi-
flure.which (for tnftanceyz Twelffoot Objed glafs cafts into
e darkened roqm^to be fo contrary to me as N. is pleaf^d to af-
firm,! fliould have waved my Theory in that point before !
propounded it. For, that I had thought 00 that difficuky

,

Numb 8^
youmay eafilyguefs by an cxpreffion, fome-

* ^here inpy firft Letter ^ toihis pijrpofiiThat
I wondc r^d ^how Telercopes could be brought

to fb grr^at perfeftioo by Refrai^ipns wfiich we^e fo [rregub^
But^tptakeawayihf difficulty,! muft acquaint you./ri?5fhaCi
though I put the greateft Lateral error of the rays from on^
another to be about ^ of the Giaflis diameter

y y^t their grea-
ter crfprifr^m the Points on which they ought to foll^ will be

but



but of that diameter : And ^fe^.that the rays^ whofeerror
is fo great,are but very few in eomparifoo to thofe^ which are
refraiSed more Juftly 3 for, the rays which fall upon the mid-
dle^partsof the Glafs, arerefra^^wh fufEcient exaaoefs,
as alfo are thofe that fall near th^ perimeter and have a mea^ de-
gree ofRefrangibility ; So that there remain only the rays,
which fall near the perimeter and are ^oji or leajl refrangible
tocHuieaoy fenfibleconfufioninthePifture, And thefcare
yet io much further weakened by the greater fpace, through
which they are fcatter*d, that the Light which falls on the due
point, isiofiniteJy more denfe than that which falls on any
other point round about it. Which though it may feem a
Paradox^ yet is certainly demonftrable. Yea, ahhough the
Lighr, which paffcs through the middle parts of the Glafs,

were wholly intercepted, yet would the remaining light con-
vene iufinitely more denfe at the due points^than at other pla-
ces. And by this exccfs of Denfity3the Light, which falls m
or invifibly»e^r the juft point^mayJ conceive, ftrike the fen-

firium fo vigoroufly^that the imprefs of the weak light, which
errs round about it;fhall,in comparifon, not be ftrong enough
to be animadvertedjOr to caufe any more fenfible confufion io

the PiiSure than is found by Experience.

Tbisjl conccive5is enough to fhew^Why the Pidure appears

fo diftinft^notwithftanding the Irregular refraction* But, if

this fatisfie not^N. may try,ifhe plcafe^how diftin(3: the Pifture

will appear,when all the Lens is covered excepting a little hole

next its edge on one fide only : And^ifin this cafe he pleafe to

mcafure.tbe breadth ofthe colors thus made at tlK^edge of the

Suns picture, he will perhaps find it to approach nearer to my
proportion than he expeds«
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An Anfioer (to theformr Letter^) mitten to the Tuhlijher June
lo.idjg. the{ame?arifian VhiUfofher^that was latelyfaid ta

have written the Letter already extant in N% 96»p.6c86^

TOuchiflg the SolutionSjgivcD by M Newton to the

fcruples by me propos'd about hisTheory of Co-
lorsjtherc were matter to anfwer them, and to form new diffi-

culties ; but feeing that he maintaios his opinion with fo much
conccrnjl lift not to difpute. But what means it,! pray, that

he faith 5 Though 1JhouldJfjew him^that the White could be produ-

ced ofonly twoVn-compounded colors^yet I could conclude nothing

from that. And yet he hath affirm'd in p, 308^3 : of the Tranf
aSions^ that to compofe the White^ all primitive colors arc

neceffary*

As to the mannerjwhercby he reconciles the effcft of Con-
vex glafles for fo well aflemblfng the rays, with what he efta-

blifhes concerning the dijffcrcnt refrangibility^ I am fatisfied

with it j but then he is alfo to acknowkdge^that this aberrati-
on ofthe rays is Qotfodifadvantagious to Optic glafles as he
fecms to have been willing to make us believe, when he pro-
pofed €oncave (pecHlums as the only hopes of pcrfeding Tele-
fcopes. His invention certainly was very good ) but^as far as
I could perceive by experience, the defeft ofthe Matter ren-
ders it as Impoflible to execute, as the difficulty of ths Form
obftruds ihe ufe of the Hyperbole ofM.Dei^Cartes : So that, io
my opinion^we muft ftick to our Spheric Glaffes^whom wc arc
already fo much obliged to^and that are yet capable of great-
er pcrfeftion^as well by increafing the length of Telefcopes^as
by correi^ing the nature of Glafs it fclf. sofar He.

To this Letter is t^he referrdthat^ which is already txtant in
N.pS.p.dcS/. m being an Anfwer thereto^,

A Letter
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A Letter of the Honorable Robert Boyle ofSept.i^.Uy^. to tie
Publijher^ concerning Amber Greece, and its being a Vege-
table Frodu&ion,

S I R,

SOmc occafioDS calling me this afternoon up to London^ I

met there with a very lotclligeat Geotkmao, who was
ready to go out of it ^ but before he did fo,he willingly fpar d
me Tome time todifcourfe with him about fome of the Affairs

of our Eaft-Iadian Compaoy , of which he was very lately

Deputy Governour; aDdjbii year being expired, is ftill one of
the chief of the Court of Committeesj which a forreigner
would call Direftors that manage ah^ rhe affairs of that coofi-

derabk Society. And amorg other things talking with him
about fome Contents ofa journal lately taken in a Dutch Eaft-

Indian prize^l learm from him, that hej who utiderftands that

language very well3is tiOw perufiagthat Manufcript, arfrl, a»

mongmaoy things recorded ths^re chac concern the Ofcoqo-
mical and Political affairs of the faid Dutch conopanyg he met
with one FAj/j^^^/Obfervation which he thought fo rare, that

remcmbricig the curiofity 1 had expreft for fuch things, he put

it into Eoglifhaand tranfcrib'd it for me,and immediatly draw-

ing it out of his pocket he prefented me the fhort paper,where-

of I now (hew you the Copy : Upon perufal of which, you
will very eafily believe, that not only his Civility oblig'd me,

but the Information it brought me furprizM mc too. For^the

feveral tryals and obftrvations ofmy own about Amber Greece

have long kept me from acquiefcing either in the vulgar opi*

nionSjOr thofe of fome Learned men concerning it 3 yet I con-

fcfi^my Experiments did much lefs difcover what it is^than this

paperhasdone^incafe wemayfafely and intirely give credit

to its Information, and that it reach to all kinds of Amber-

greece* And probably you will be invited to look on this

accountjthough not as coropleatgyet as very fincere^and on that

fcore Credible, if you confiderj that this was not written by a

Philofopher to broach a Paradox fit ferve an Hypotbep^hm by

a Merchant or Faftor for his Superiors, to give^ them an ac*

count of a matter of faft i and that this pafTage is extant in an

authentick JournaLv\fhcxdQ the affairs of the Company were

by
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by pubJique order from time to time regifter'd at their chief

Colony Satavia, And it appears by the paper it felf^that the

Relation was not look'd upon as a doubtful thiog^but as a thiog

from which a pradiical way may be deduced to make this D f-

coveryeafily Lucriferous to the Dutch Company, And I

could heartily wiflvhat in thofe Couotreys that are addicflcd

to long Navigationsjmore notice thao is ufual were taken and
given of the Natural Rarities that occur t5 Merchants and
Sea-meo. On which occafion I remember^wheo I had^io com-
plyancewirhmy Curiofity, put my felf into our Eaft-Indiaa

Compaoy.and had,by theirCivility to me^been chofcn of their

Committee as long as my Health allowed me to continue fo^ I

had the opportunity in fome Regifter books of Merchants
5

EngHJhdLud Dutchjioohittvt fome things^ which would eafily

juftifie this wifti ofmine-, if myhaftcand their Intereft would
permit me to acquaint others with them. But to return to

our Accompt of-^^^Z'er-^rw^?! think you will eafily believe,

thatjif I had received it not by a Paper but immediately from
the WritcrJ (houldj^by propofiag divers Queftions^have been
enabled to give you a much more fatisfadory account than

this ftiort one contains. But the obliging perfon that gave it

mcjbeing juft going out ofTown^ I could not civily ftay him
to receive my fare's about it 5 which though (God permit-

ting) I may propofe erelongjifl can light on him againj yet I

fear h? has given me/m theft few liuesjall that he found about
this matter. However this Relation as (hort as it being a»

bout the Nature of a drug fo precious and fo little known,
will notjlhope^beunwelcom to the Carious 5 to whom none
is fo like to convey it fo foon and fo well as Mr, 0 § whofc for-

wardnefi to oblige others by his various Communications
challenges Returns ofthe like nature from othcrsjand particu-

larly from his Aifeftionate Humble fervant.

Follows
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Followjih ExtraBitfeifoutof a Dutch Journal, hlomim U
ihDHicbEaft'-lndim Company,

Mber-Grecc€ is oot the Scum or Excrement of the
WhakjC^fT. but liTues out of the Rootof a Tree,which

Tree how far foevcr it ftands od the Landj alwaies fljoots forth
its roots towards the Sea/eekiog the warmth of it, thereby to
deliver the fatteft Gumthat comesout ofit:Which tree other*
wife by its copious fatoefs might be burnt and deftroyed.
Whereverthat fat Gum is (hot into the Sea^it is fo tough, that
itis^^ eafily broken from the root, unlefe its own weight and
the working ofthe warm Sea doth it^ and lb it floats on the
Sea*

There was found by a Souldier |- of a pound, and by the
chiefj two pieces weighing five pounds. If you plant the
Trees where the ftreana fets to the Chore, then the ftream will

caft it up to great advantage. March iSj^/mBatavia,
Journal Ad vice from '

A Letter to the Puhlijher written by one of the principal Chirurgi'

ens ofhis Majeflies Fleet
^
concerning the further fuccefi ofthe

Blood'flanching liquor^formerly ta^n notice of

S I R,

I Doubt not but you have heard^ with what admirable fuc-

cefs the Royal Styptique liquor was ufed in the laft eo-

gagcment aganift the Dutch by the Ghirurgions of the Earl of
Ojpry^ Sir Edward Spragg^md Sir John Berrj^ and others. A
very good Phyfitian in TarmoHthfivcral credible pcrfons alfo

in and other places (fomc of whom have taken it in-

wardly themfelves) do give the like commendation of it for

flopping bleeding upon Eruption or Apertion of a vcflel in

the Lungs or other Internal parts^being adminiftred according

to the printed direcStioo.

Rrrrrr The
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the Ftgufes offom^ of. Mr. Leeweohoecks Micro/copied Ohfer'^

vations^ formerlyfubliJh'tQn^\imb*g ^.60:^ j,6o^BJ) to

geiher mth iheir Explication,

^"'1 "^His Gurious obferverj having been defired by the Pub*

i liflier^ fioce his firft Communicatioos, already prin^
cd in thefe Papers, that, for further fatisfadioo 3 he would
pleafe to traofcnit the Figures ofwhat he had fo well obfervcdj

and hehaviogDot only very obiigingly complied with that

dcfirc^^ut alfo added New Obfervations 5 we thought .out

felves bouod to do hicn right io publifhiog both the F?^»m
of his former CommuDications, and his Additions thereun-
to 5 though for this time we muft content our fdves only with
the former of thcfe, rclcrvsng the latter for another opportu-
nity. And in the Explication of thefc Figures we (hall here
give you 10 Eugliftj, what the obferver fcnt us in

Dutcb

See t A B. I.

IN F^^.i. A B is the great Sting, or rather the Sheath or
Gafeof thi^ Bee, out of which were taken the two Stings

(for^that the Bee hath two, this obferveriormerly acquainted
us with 5) E is the cavity of the (heath, in which the two
ftings, by and by to be defcribedj lye ; like a quill pulled out
ofa fowl's wing, and of that cut off a third part in lengtbg,
and by its fides bent a little inwards towards E. D is the
ihickneis of the Cafe beneath And about DA the two
Scings ftiew themfelves, each in a place by it felf,* which I
have feen my felf^ when I broke this thick part of the Sheath
in pieces^

lnFig.7. HI is part ofthe Sting taken out of the Sheath
A B, whkh appears a litttejHe^ways^ whence it is, that the
crooks or forks K K. do not (how fo big eor fliarp, as indeed
they are. L, is the back of the ftiog without forks ; which
Ede or back is almoft as broad as one of the fides of the fling,
when tbf crooks appear.
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In Fig, 3,^ M N is the whole Stiog, takeo alfo otit of tha
Sheath AB in Figa, and with its back.which is without forks
(as hath been Ihewn in Fig.%. by L^) turn'd to the Eye.
Here the crooks (hew thcmf€lves3(though turo'd from theEyej
through the Stiog, as appears by R. The upper part ofthe
Stiog N CLis clofed rouod about, and hollow within 5 and
the lower part QJ is open. S M is a part of the broken
finew , which is very near as long as the whole fting 3 and
when it can be taken whole out of the body^ it contratSs it

felf into the ftiape of a half Moon, and appears of the co-
lour of a Tortoife-ftiell, asalfo doth the Stiog it k\f. O P
is the body faftned to the Stingj and placed in the thicker
part of the€afe DC A (in the firji Figure) towit^ S about
A, and T towards D.

In Fig^ 4. a be are both the Stiogs, as they lye together
before, clofe againft the (heath 5 yet is one of ihem a little

higher than the other : And forafmuch as at a there is ygt
feen a little of the (heath, here both the flings (ecm to be one,

furnifli't on both (ides with crooks*

In Fig. ^dgfh are both the Stings, in part out oftheir
Sheath 3 yet doth the ftiftg edh (land a little higher our of
the cafe than the ftiwg^/^. Thus have I found them to

lye in their (heath, when they are at reft.

In Fig, 6, Two (tingS5(tandiog alfo a little out ofche (h?atb.

As to the motion of thefe Stings, I cooceive it thus to be

made.- Firft^ the Bee draws her (heath 5 together with its

flings out of the body, and endeavors to thruft it as far as

(he can itito the body (he will fting, together with ooe of the

flings, which at that time (he draws out of the cafe: which

fling when (he is drawing back again^ but it not being able,

by reafon of the crooks>to return , (he pulls the (heath and

the other fling deeper iiito the body. Now it is that (he

ufeth her other fling, which (he then thrufis alfo Into the

body as deep as (he cao^ and then endeavors to pull chat

back alfo
^
by which pulling back (he thrufls her (heath and

firft fling yet deeper into the body : And this (he continues

(b loog till (he gets both the flings and the (heath, as far as to

the thick part of the (heath, into the body 5 which done, the

fliiigs need no more oiotioo out of the (heath j when the

R r r r r r 2 body
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body of the fting (in Fig. 34) O T P in the thicknefs of the

ibeath C D A (in F/^.i,) can move from G to D.
ADdfomuchforthe*s*ii«g/of the Bee. Let us now fee

how our Obferver explains his Figure reprefcnting the feve-

ral arim or limbs, be hath taken notice of about the Head of

a Bee , which were alfo briefly mentioned in the aforefaid

See then the fame TABLE L Fig. 7. where LDABC
is one of the two fmall limbs, which the Bee hath on the

fore^partofher Head, and which he calls v^m/ , wherewith
he judges the makes her Hony-combs, each furnifti't with

three peculiar jointSjas at D^A.B.

In Fig. 8. E F is one of the two finall limbs, which the Bee
hath likewife on the fore-part of her Headj by him called

Scrapers^ by the help of which, he conceives^lhe (crapes the

wax trom flowers.

In Fig^ 9* G H is the fmall limb, which is alfo pb^^d be-

fore on her headjand is by him call'd tht Wiper v^herewlth he
conjt dures fhe wipes offthe Hony from the flowers.

fig. 16. K N reprefcDts the Scraper of a wild Bee^which he
exhibits here with the reft, becaufe ft is of a different make
from the Scraper ofa tame Bee, above in Fig, 8.

The remainder of this Authors Obfervations, which are
chiefly about the Strudure of Plants, and the contrivance
of Nature to make them flioot and grow upwards, wemufi
refer to another Months being obliged to employ the reft

of this traBxn publifiiing fomc Letters fhat have been ex-
chaoged between two Eminent Mathematicians about a con-
fiderable Optic Problem of Alhazen ^ as alfo in giving ao ac
counts according to oUrcuftom, of fome new Philofophical
Books, lately come out of the Prefi.
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Excerpta ex Epiftolis non-nullis, ulho citroque ab Illudriffi"

mis Viris, Slnfio & Hugeni^^ ad Editorem Icriptisj de fami*

gerato^/A^?2se«iProb)€tnate circa Pundtum. Reflexionis in

Speculis cavis aut convcxis 3 & prisio quidem cx Prima
ge^ii, 26 5^«»ii 1669. icripta;

Itta Tibi hac occafion'e ConflruStionem Trohlemaik Al*

hazeni nnper ameinventamf ^ a Collegk mis fell'

cem fatkjudicalam. Problema eJi 5

Dato (peculo cavo aut convcxo, iremquc oculo &pun£lo
rci vife, invcoirc Punftum Rcflexionis.

F'^StoJpeculum ex fph^ra quce Centrum habeat A "funUum^oculm

^ vero fit in 5, ^ punBum vffibtle in C, pla- vid.r^wi.

numqm dnUum per J-^B^C^ faciat infp£ra circnlum ^ig- ^.

D in quo inveniendapnt Refiexionkpunlta. Per tria pun-

Sa A^B Cy defcribatur ctrculi circumferentia 3 cujus fit centrum

Z, occurrat autem ei produ&a A E
^
perpend. B C in &fit

duabm R A, OA^ tenia proportionalk NA^ eritque NMy paraUela

B altera aJ}mptoian.Rurfi0 fint propariionales E A^ ~A O^A 1^

Jumma IT^quali I ducatur TMparaUela A Z 5 eaque erit

altera affmptotos. Denique fitmtis IX^ IS^ qH£ JifnguliB pojjint

dimidium quadratum A 0, una cum quadrato A 1 ; eruntpun&a

x& S in hyperbola^ aut fe&ionibus oppofitUDd^ ad inventas

ajymptotos defcribendif, quarum interfeUiones cum circumferen-

tia DO, ofiendentpunka Refiexionis quaftta^ ConftruBio h^c^

in omni Cafu, quo Prohlema Solidum eiijocnm habet,pr£tcrquam

in unojibi non hyperbola fedparabola defcribenda eSi 3 cum nimi-

rHmcircumferentia.per punUa A.B^C defcripta^tangit reBamA E.

Hdec Dn.Hugenius.quorutn cum feciffet; Editor copiam Do.

Slufio 24 Sept, 1 670; hie d.2 s.Novemb. ejufdem anni hoc mo-

do refpondit 5

Vt adjucundijfimas iuss refpondeam, quas nuper admo-

dum accepi^cum varik de rebus agant^ ab ilia incipiam qus mihi

ftatim in oculos incurrit , ab Alhazeni nimirum Probkmate^cw-

jm conjlrumonem a Viro NobiUjfimo ad vos tranfmifam^ ut vtdi,

^rotinm emdem e(fe cum meaJu§icatm [um ifed in/ps&k Adver-

farrk ,
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fariis mek^nonhve difcrimen reperi^ut moxvidehk^ &jam/anh
vidfjjesmpmeprolixitas ante hac }^fcrthendo deterruijfet. Nequid
tamen dtjjimulem^cnm NahiliJJimi Hugenii cof^firuSiomm ad cal"

culos revocarew^ eandem omnino mecum analyjinfecutum effe de*

prehendi 5 fedcum ex ilia du^ nafcaniur effeShnes^ utraqne per

hyperboUm circa afimptoios 5 jlle unam^ego alteram^ utifacilio'-

Vid. nb.li, rem.felegeram. Evident eB autem^nrhil aliud qufzri
Tig I1,III;1V.

l^Qf^ Problemate fjt tlludad terminos mere Geometru
cos revocemm) nifiin dato circulo^ {cujm centrum A^radius^P)
funlium aliquod ut a quo duUis adpunUa data E inaiquali^

ter a centro A diJiantia^reBis P E^ PB^ reBa AP produ&a bifecef
angulumEVB, ^odquidemvarioscajmreciptt* Velenimnotn
malis ex A in reliam E B^ nimirnm A 0^ cadit inter £^ B '^vel

ultra B. si xxltrik^velreUangulum EOB <equale eji quadrateA
ml ma]ifs vel minm. De cafu asqualitatis videbimm infrk ; nunc
vero tres alios cafus eademfere confiruoiione compk&emur. Per
tria punUa AEB tranjeat circuius^ad cujm circumferentiampro'^
ducaiur AO in Ac Jiquidem punUumO cadatimtxE B
re&a A 0 verfm Oproducenda erit ; Jin autem ultra i5, pquere*
Sangulum EoB msijas quadrato AO^producenda erit verfns A^a$
Jire£}angHlum quadrato mmmfuerit^circulm in ipfopunSo re*
Sam AOfecabit. Turn duUa AXparallel^ E feeante circulum
datum in fiat utreBangulumD AO adquadratum AN^ ita^
AXadA M^ qu£fumenda erit versus Xyfi 0 cadat inter EdrB
aut re&angulum EOB minusfit quadrate OA'j at ex parte con-
traria^fifitmajm. Ponatur nunc 0^£qualis AH (in direUum
E^ Bprimo &fecundo caju^ tertio vero^^verfus E:) Turn fiant pro-
porlionaks XA,N A.HKjummda omni cafu verfus X : feifdqueA 0 in utfit eadem ratio Kd ad A quce AD ad A X-^ jum
gatur K ac producatur donee occurrat re^a^M parallels 0

A

indefinite produ^s^ in punBo L s erunt omni cafu KL L
af)mptoti HyperboU, qu£per puf^£tumO defcripta, propopoJ^f
faciei : Hoc tantum dtjcrimine^ quodprimo drftcundo Cafu hvper-
bolaperOjFroblemafohetin fpeculo convtxo^fieiio vero ei op^
pofita in cooca vo 5 at 3°. cafu contra ^Hyperbola per 0ferviet con^^
cam, ejm oppofua convexo. Atque id quidem^cumpunlium Vca^
dit inter J 0 ; namft ultra 0 cadeiet, umca Hjperbola inter
tafdem ^L, K L defrripta^ tamfpeculo convexo quam concavo
faiijfacereL CmerumfiV caderet In ipfum punBum Oy Probkma

tunc
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fmc planum ejei^&i^ reSfa L^ , LK ilJud ahfolverent, Vnde
pntet^Froblematk hujus dari cajus mfinitof^ qui per loeumplanum
folvipojfmt : quo magis venia digni videntur ij^qni illudper mn^
dm locum universe folvipojfe ce^fuermt^ quod tpfls alrquoties eal^

cuiusfelicHer cecidijfet. Nulla enim dari poieji irium punStot

rum A^E, B popio^ {de caju aeqaaiitatis rei^anguli EOB^& qua-

dratiO A moxvidebimus^^ qu£ nan admUtat circulum aliquem

ex centra A de/cribendum^ ad cujus eircumferentiam Problems

per locumplanumfolvi qmat, Hujus auiem circuU radius^fitunti

efiiitainvenietur : Inprimo & fecundo caju Juperloris conjiru-

0ionisfiat ut quadratum A X una cum dup'o reUangulo 0 A ad

duplum quadpatum A D ; ita quadratum A 0 adquadratum AN^
eritAN radius qu£pus^ At in 3° eafu^ faciendum eji^ ut quadra^

tum AX minus duplo reStangulo OAD^ad duplum quadratumAD--^

ita quadratum Ao ad quadratum AN,
ConSiruendus nuncfupereji alius e^^^/i^j sequalitatis nempe re-

^anguli EOB & quadrati A 0^ five in quo circuius
^
perpun^fd

A^BjEdefifriptus, tangit reBam ^Ao, ReBe autem monuit

CUrijJimus Hxxgtmnsjhoc cafii defcrihendam ejje Parabolamjf

tamen non ita intelligendum efi^quafiperEjperbolam [olvi nonpofi

cum & Ujperholam& Ellipfin^ iml infimtas (fi quis methodo

mfira uti velit) admittat 3 fedquod Parabolam quoque recipht,

quam alii cafns rejpuunt. Eadem ratione temperandum eji quod

ait 5 Confiructiommfuam omni cafu quoproblema folidum efi^ lo-

cum habere \
inteHigitenimJevimutatione [empninveniri Hy-

perbolam qudepropofito ferviat i quod cafus I nobis [uperius con-

firuBos cum ejus conjiru^fione comparantiplanum fiet, Vt dutem

ad cafum sequalitatis redeam^ & ne quid temerh ajferuijfe videar^

Ecce tibi^ non unam^feddua^ parabolas, ac prMerea Vid.r^kll.

hyperbolas oppofitmqH£propofUumahfolvunt. Sint

,

ut prius^punlfd data E B, circulus ex centro A, ac alius per tria

punaa J,E,B^ cujus t^gensftt JO, centrum D, Ducta diametro

NA D X.fim tres proportionaksXA, N A,Z A, cujus dimtdmm

fit U Fiantiterum tres proportionales 2OA, NJ, I A, cmjus

dimidiumfit Kj, d^' perficiatufrect'dngulum
LA OF; producfh;

queLV in S, donee VS(il tenia proportionaUs ipfarum A Ifi F§

uxeSL. latere reSio J 1^ virttce defcrtbatur parabola) k^C:
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Hi Ctp tertia proportionalis ipfarum A Z, DC^defcribatur circa

axem TK^ vertice T, latere re£to^ Zj : occurret enim circulo in

md.TdAi. itfdem punais P P. Facilior adhuc eji confiruBio per

^^cT-VL feUtones oppi)fitas ; faviis enim, nt prius, trihus pro-

portiomlibus XJ,NJ,ZA, demittatur Z I normalis.ieniapro'^

porticnalis dupU AO.&A N, Erit itaque Z I major Z A^ cum

dnpla A 0 minorfit XA : Turn in pun^to 1^ inclineniur utrinque

angulo femireBo ad lineam /Z^re^^^ J^,/i^C^ ab utraqueparie

inde^nite producantur demum circa illas ianquam ajymptotos

defcribaiur per A hjperbda^ & alia ipfi cppofita ; h^c enimfiiti^

faciet Prohkmaii in fpeculo convexo^ iila in concavo. Cum vero^

ut ofiendimus^ Z Ifemper major fit re^fa Z re£ta iMnurtquam

iranfihit per A. Non dabitur itaque cafus.quo ex hac conftruStis

one^ veltiX in pr^zcedmtihus^ Problema per ipfas afymptotos folvi

poijit I Et tamen hoc quoque aliquando locum planum admittit ;

cnmfcilicet accidit^ nt reCta XO ducta ad centrum D tangat cir-

culnm N F P ^ ipfum enim punStum contaEius qu^fiionemfolvit.

Et h(tc quidemde Froblemate, quod hacienus multorum ingenid

exercuitj & cujusfolutionem ante aliquot annos ab^olvi
, urgent

e

€lar,Gut\fcQVio,LovanienfiMathefeos Profejfore, quifibi njuifu*

lurud aiebat ; moliebaiur enim mfcio quid in Catoptricis ; Sed

mors manum injecity neque enim, ut hoc obiter addam^ qnidquam

hujpijmodi in fchedis ejus repertum ejje inteUexi^

Hacienus Do. slufius \ cujur Epiftolae Apographum cum j

Authore coofcio. Editor communicaflet l^v\Mugenio^^\mn\ci\x^

cxaliislaudati^^/^^ litens5 9Martii 1671. datis, ionuilfet, iu'»

vcniffe ipfum duas alias cjufdcm Problematis Analyfesj priori

ilia fadlioresj 8c conftruftione inter fc^Sc ab illajdiverfasj, quin

iffio pr^parationem quandam Geoeraleoij cx qua ProbkiBa-

lumcmoium, quasad PunftumReflcxionis io Speculis Sphse-

rids, coocavis & convexis, determinandum fptdlanr, Analjfis

fadiC deduci poffit : Do Gallic^ rtfcripfit 7 Novem.
i67i. (tardius,ob incommodam puto vakiudiuem^J iah^oe

ftnteotiam ;

Olfiri^um me tibifateor^eo quod Slufianaro Problematis Alha-

zeni confirulfionem impertiri voluifli^Exurgit illa^ ut rafe n&ta'^

vit^ex eadem Analyficum mea^ab eaque non longe dtfcrepat\vide-

tur tamen^meam ejfe naturalem magu^ idque ob HjperboU Afyn^p'

iot^ndifpojiiionem^nec tamen plus €per£ requint quam S\ufum* ,

Oportet
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{>fQrtit equidm^m ipfe has de re cum eo agm^ qui efi Geomeirifuml qm
novi,mnmm doBiJpmPis candidifimufque S fdum m copUm d ipfo petam
fMilmls adhuG ilUm Amlyfeos^ qum invsnijftfedghc Problemate affir-

Sic Dn. Hugenlm h qui cum aliis forte negotiis, vei etiam adverfa
valetudine impedituSjipQ Dn.i'/^/a de hoc argumento fcribere dif-

ferret, .y/zi^/?^ vero didi Hugenii mtnt^m ab harum Editore accepiffet,

ipfe (J'//^///^,inquam,> literas hk fubjanftas^EJitori mifras,repofuit,

Anteqmm ad literas tuas^22° merits elapfi datas, refpondeam^ officii mei
ratio poftulat hoc Ami n&vi principio^ ut fanflum ilium acfellcem cum longa

/miliumJene^Til^i^yir Clarijpme^ac Secietatl IlluBriJ/i^m &ovl<i}{ ^:t<fi-

htKTjt apprecer^ qui ea qudifelicibm adeo aufpiciis c<epta funt^porro profeqm^
ac tandem^ magnvReip, literari^ emolumento, ad exitum perauare Vobis

ceat. Literas vero tuas quod attinet^ gratias haheo maximas pro iis^ qt4<& me

f)lita hnmanitate fcire volmfli. CMerum C/.Hug e n io nihil adhuc acce-

pi
y aliis^Ht exijiimo,fiudiis Qccupato, ^^niam amem Tu^V.Cviderivis

meas effe diqptid pmare nugas, accipe^qu^ cirea Alhazeni Problema^ curts

[ecmdis ,meditatm fum^
Datm fit Circuit ^cu\m centrum A \ punU^ data funt D d. Suppo-.

nuturfaBum quod quctritur fitque Radius incidens DE, r^"-

fiexH6 E d ^ & expunBo refiexionis E cadat in jun^am. D A
normalis EI, & in eandem^ex d, mrrfialis d N, occurrantque

eidem Tangens E C 0^ Radipis dli, produ5ius in B. Sit nunc D A := z.

AI = a. NA = n. El^^e. dN^^b. BA=:y. AEr=q. CAt=:x'/
Igimr, cum anguU^ DEC, C E B, fmt aquales^ & angulm C E A
re^pu^ ex hypothepi ermttres ^ DA, C A, B A, harmonic e proportion

nates, (hoc enimfacile oftenditur,) Erit itaque ut DA ad B A, it a D C
adCB five in terminis Analyticis ^ X

| y j
X - s

|
x - y ^ ^ 2 'z y - x y

= z X five 3C» Cum autem Reliangulum C A I, five x a otquale

Sjiadrato AE /w qq, erit x~33, & per confequens = ySV^

y, Forrh.efi ut dH ad El.ita HB ad IBh five h
|
e]y - n

|y - a. Itaque ye-nesby-ba^ & y^ Igitur s ^i-i£i

fivs 2zbaa-2znae-qqbafqqnesbzqq. 2iqqe,

tsquatio efi adHyperbolam circa afymptotos^cu]m confiru^iio cumCirculo dato^

Froblemati [MMfacit, Cum ver&, ob Circulum,fit q q = a a t e e, fiUca
2 b a a ponamr ejm valor jbzqq-zbzce, habebitur alia pariter

ad Hyperbolam circa afymptotos , bzqq»zbzee-2Z*nae-qqba
+ q q n e - Z q q e. Ethac methodo ^ atque ilia, quam in likeHo mfiro de

Analyfi expefuimm^ prodibant infinlt.^ ^/£quationes ad Hyperlolas & EL
UpfiS^ qU£ cum Circnlo dato Problema abfolvent S nifi quod Ejfel}iones pU«
rumque intricatlores evadmt quam m oper£ pretium fit illas aggredi i Con-

firm tammpot^rmu eo 'mod^^ qu§ ufi [umiu in Eliipfi^ ejufdem libelli nofiri

p* 62.

S s s s s s Retuli.*
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MemiimiU^ Htvid^s'^ cdculi noflrlfummm ad linemTy A fed f^tk

dnimadvert^, non m^jori diffcultfite referri fotulffe ad i A
Vld.eandem ^^^^ pariter data eft , ) dnUis fcil. lineis

,
qnas in Schemata

Fi£,Vl\,
pmlils ddmhr^vimm. Verum novo calculi latere non

§fm, Sienim re^U d A, ejufque fartibm, eofdew ac prim termlnos ana-

lyticos adhiheas, b, e flip[am d A facias dqudem x, D n = b. n A

] r: a, i E = &c S pYodihlt eadem (iy£quatio qua prim s & infinitm

dias Hyperbolas & Ellipfes ohinebps, qua cum Circnlo dato Fr$blmm(4-

tisfacient, ^o{liKo^ effem, fi fingulos cafus profeqm vellem, cum illorum

^qumlones je'lafigmrum i varimione difcernantur. Unum tamen

excipio^ mm. cu'^ angulns d A D ^/ re^m S ejus enim aqumo hahetur^

expunBis d prigri aqmtlone partibm^ in quibm n {qu<& in nlhilum abit) in-

venitP^r : nempe , 2 x b a a - q q b a = b z q q - z q q e , vel (pro

2 z b a a pofito ejpu valore) zbqq-qqba = 2zbec - zqqe.

Sed mimadvertendum eH^quodJicet referendo Analyfinad reSlam 0 A,

ftatim fefe offerant in aquatione du£ Hyperbola h & alia totidem k prioribm

diverfa ^ ciiw refertur ad re^iam d A eafdem tamen omnino Parabolas

haberi^adutramvis reflarum d A vel Y) A referatur Analyfis : cujm rei

ratio levi confideratione T'ibi occtdrret,

Fatere nnnCy V, Cl, Pit fuperiorem Analyfin ommbHs^ qua circa SpeCH'

^ lorum" Spharicorum reftexionem proponi folent^ Problematibus

Fijy'll*
apfticeWy novofaSio Schemdte, Sit igitur^ut prihs^Circulm],

cn]u5 centrum A, pmB:umY> datum^ & ah eo radim incidens

D Ej cujpu reflexus fit E JunU^ D A, ducatur ad itlam Tangens

E C, & mrmalisE I ; & producatur ad eandem, reSla Q E B ^ deno-

minentur partes ut prius. D A = z. C A=rX. A E = q. B A ==

A 1= a. I E ~ e. Igltur^ propter tres DA, C A, B A , Harmonice
froportknales , & tres C A> A E, A I, Geometric}

, femper habebitur

^quatio.y = , i^ quo^cmque Circuli punHum cadat D E. Itaque^

ft
qucsratur punEium'E^ in quodfi radius DE incidat^ refieciatur mfc&K^

hihos diametro LAV mrmali ad D A reflexm Q^E, produtlus tran-

fibit per ly m patet S ^ I B .coincident, Igitur 2i=zy^ '^33 .

five, aa — ^lii — ^qq, & Problemaper plana folvetur.

Si quaratur punSium^ d quo radius refleFtatur parallelus alteri cuilibet

iinea y m A K (dnEia ex centro A ) ducatur ad illam , ex pun5lo
Tangens KL==cl. Evldens eft, Triangula AKL, E I B, fore fmi-
aa

J cum omnia latera unius parallela jint lateribus alterius, Itaque A L
ad \,1L m E \ ad \ ^ ^ five q I d I e I a • v • & l^im-=v==:lll_

C?-zq,=2qzaa—zzdae-q^ai-qqdei five, pro a a pfiu q q -
ce, zq3-zzq^~,2zqee — 2zda e — q'a + qqde. Vtraque
autem^qmtio eft ad ^^yferhdm circa afjmptotos, qn^cum Circnlo dat^
Frobiema abfolvn,

,

Prol



rpr0pmur nme e^cere] ut rdlm njtexiu tranfeat per datum punohum
N {ut in Pr&ble?mte Alhazeni,) vel m prodnEius verfmpunUum reflexio^m E occurrat dmo punch N. £x N cadat in A L mrmalis N O = n
Jltt^ue A. 0=h* Patet ejfe, ut K O ad differentiam ipfarum AB*
ita E I ^^i I B, b

I

n . y I

e
1
a - y ^ velh

I y • n
|
e

|

a - y. ^Imtlr^'=y= ~r^q-^^^^^ 2xb a a.22nae>qqba + qqn e^b'^z qq
- z q q e .

nim illa ipfa ^qmnio Frohkmatis Alhaz^emani quam fupra in-
nmmm TW, fecmdocafu, *^Ji^==y— 2 z b a a + 2 z n a e

-qqba-qqne=zbqqfzqqe. De qutbm ^quationibm pliira mn
addo^cumvel nimiafint fortajfequjs fupra diximus.

Atque h<zc fmt Prohiemata,qu£ circa Pm^fum reflexionij preponi folent
in quibus tamen finitam punEhi D dati difianiiam fuppo'
ffiimus. Sedfacilior erit Analyjis, Jifuppommus lti&* V.eand.F/j.VlIL
nitam. Se5}Ji enim CA Ufariamin G, conflat ex
preprietate trium

^
DA, CA, B A, flarmonice fropemomiium; tres

D G, C G, B G, fore Geometrici proportiomlesy fuppolttk qukcuniiP:e
pmBi D difiantia, Itaque, f fupponatur Infinita, BG ahihit in m-
hilum, & punEtum B cum pun5io G coincidet, Jgitur A B erit perpetuo
aqualisBC erit itaque Ck=iy, & KeEiangulum CAl, aquale
^luadratQ K E , dabit, in terminis Analyticis^ z a y:=^q y~:

. ^ : CUmque difiantia pm^i D fupponatur infinita , erit E D parai'ieia

A C. Itaque, fi qu<zratur radius reflexus parallelus AL
, qmniam ea

cafu coincidunty erit a =:y=ra3, /z'^ a a -=iq q : J'^' qmratur ut

parallelus fit AK j erit rurfus q | d ]
e

|
a - y 5 & ^'f;~:=y —3^ , five

2 q a a - 2 d a e=r:q^. Si petatur ut tranfeat per N, erit
, ut fftpra,

:y=i3, 2 b a a + 2 n a e =::b q q iq q e qu<e aquationesfunt
b a +n c

b + e

quoque ad Hyperbolas circa Af)mptotoSy fiifiN pun^lum ejfe fupponatur in

A L 5 nam^ cum tunc n aheat in nihilum^ fublatis ab aquatione partibus ^

in quibus n continetur^ refidu^ dant atquationem ad Parabolam , ut fuprd

^uoque monuimus,

Non exfpeUaSj V^ Cl, ut cnm fpecula Con cava haBenus in exemplpim

adduxerim, nunc agam de Convexis. Sets enim^eandem ejfe prorfus Ana*

lyfin, ^ (t/Equationes fola fignorum + — variatiene diftingui, Scis^

Parabolamvei Ellipfin, qu^e unifatisfacity fatisfacere alteri i & ^ fi Hj»
perbgla in Convexo problema abfohat^ e']pts oppofitam pariafacere in Con-
cave. His itaque omiffiSy addo tanthm^ eadem Analyfi haberi in Speculis

Concavisfocos ^fpatia, qm radii occupant in ^
axe, data qualibet punEii

lucentis difiantia • Sedmirafacilitate, cum radiifuppom

mntur paralleli i quod tamen nonnullo circuitu a quibuf- V.71/i'#II.Fig.IX.

dam demonfirarlvidi. Nam in Speculo Concavo EE,
cujus centrum A

, / radipis extremus refiecii intelUgatur ad axem

A R in B, du^k tangente E C, erit C B= B A, Bljeatur femi-axi^

S s s s s s 2. • A R
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tern QB dmidia CK { oh ^qmles A Q., Q^R, A B G, ) h. e,

dimidia excejfus fecmtis arcds E R fupra finum totum. Igitnr fi ar^-

cm EK Jtt (e.g. ) grad. % erk AC 101246 , ^ B ^il— j?/?/?^

Sed nimium Te w&ror in trkis hifce Geometrkis^ qmhus we defm*
Bum exlfi'mabam ^ nifi quid occurrant fape vel aliud agenti, liaqm
fiDem vitAm& otmm dederip, hoc yere fonuffis in publicurn emittarn

me4i de Pr&ilematum determindtione, 9repl ftovrt^or Ao^a , de Tangenti-
bui Curvarum , 5 prafenim cum CI, Riccius me moneat^ i
fe , fludik alik eccffpato, nihil expe^mdnm effe ^

nuper oi<w^fftkit.nw

inciderim in methodum facillimdm e^ demonftrmdi , qu<& longiore cir-

•€mu oUm inveneramh ^trkqne tamenvik in brevijjimam ac facillimam
^egfiiam defmente. Sed qmdfultHrum fit^ 0iwv tv y^vAffi mTut : Eg&

enim Pyrrhoniano more h^Elenm ujiv opf^«.
*

""Quidhtc dQTar}£er3tihm- Vde ^ Vir CL me^He ex aj[e tuum^ m Soles

^

ora^r*i«? poilicetur y ir ^^^^^ p^y^^^ j^^y^ Leodii VL K4end.

St"SS/r^S! Januar. /«. CIOIDCLXXII.

Hsec Dn. Slnfins ^
quae quomodo placuerint Dn, Hugenio

^

quidque hie iis refcripfcrit, ali^ oceafione , cum uni vice om«
nia hue fpcftantia tradi commode nequeant, Deo dante , exhii

An Accora-pt^
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Ao Account of four Books,

E TtaSs^ confifiingofOhfervationf about the SAL^
SEA : An Acchnt ofa Statical HTGROSCOFE and its Vfes 3

together with an Appendix about ih FORCE of the AlKS
MOISIVREt A^d a Fragment about the NATVRAL and
PRBTERNArVRAL StJTE of BODIES : B) the Honorable

R.Boy le» Toali vphich k premfed^ A Sceptical Dialogue about

thePOSIUVE or PRIFATIFE NjrVRE of COLD: By a

Member of the Society. London^ 1675, i» 8^.

THe Dialogue about Cotdft^kntrng is felffirft Id thcBody
of this Book, though it be named laft in the Title-

page, we (hall firft of all take notice of the fame ia the Ac-

count we intend to give of thcfc Tra(9:s.

One of thefe Dialogifts therefore having taken occafioo

fromMr«B^?y/eVHiftory ofCold to exprefi his wonder, that

that Noble and Intelligent Author had in that Hiftory omit-

ted to tell the Learned world, whether he aflerts Cold to be

a P^^^*2^^ quality, or a bare Privation of Heat - and aDOtber

of them having conjedur*d the principal reafon ofthat fileoce

to be that Author's uowillingnefs to deliver in abftrufcfub-

jefts a pofitive opinion before a coropleat Hiftory of the Tha-

»o«iew^bedeliver'd5 itbcing much fafer to referve that for

the latter end, when the Nature of the thing inquired into

may of it felf refult from the Confiderations, fuggefted by the

precedent matters of fa6t furvcyed and compared together

Thefe two, Ijay^ having thus made an Introduftion to this

Difcourfej the Author of it make^hithis bufioefi to examine

all the weighty Arguments, alWged by Gaffendus ^ feeming

ftrongly to maintain tht Pojltive nature of Cold 5 but yet in

ftrift ratiocination found to be not cogent.Where the Author,

^moDg other particulars^fhtwSjthat thofe Bodies muft be Cold

astofenfe, whofe parts are lefs agitated than thofe of our

Handsjand confequently Metals,Stooe5Wood,and other Solid

bodies, as aUo all unmingled Liquors we know, being hea-

ted by the fire, will grow cold again of themfelves, becaufe

the adveotitious motloo ceafiog by degrees, cither upon the
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receis of the igoeous corpufcles, or the impartlog of the eir-

craoeous agitation to the Air or other contiguous bodies, the

Stqne or Water^&c* will agaia have fo much fainter an agita-

tion, thad that of a man*s Senfory , as to be by him judged
Cold^ And if this already impaired agitation be (lill more
and more Icflen'd, the Body will ftill grow colder and cold-

er without the help of any ?$jinve caufe • till at length the

agil parts, that kept ic warm or fluid, being quite expelled

or difabled, the form of the X\c\noTyfor example^ comes to be
exchanged for that of Ice.

Several confiderable Experiments oiMx,Vioyles being in this

Difcourfe occafiooally refer'd to , one of the Interlocutors

mentioDs not only the particular fcruples, but alfo divers phs-

nomena of Experiments, that kept the fa-me Gentleniaafrom

declaring himfelf about the Niture and Caufg of Gold*

To this Dialogue are annexed three fmall pieces by Mr.

Thefirji contains two Prohlems about Cold^ grounded on
New Experiments ; whereof one is, Hosp upon the mixture of
two or three bodies thereJhould manifeiily enfue a great and tU"

multuary agitation dffmall parts ^ andyet even during this con^

fli£f^ not anj fenjible Heat^but a confiderable degree ofCold bepro"

ducedj and that even in the Internal parts ofthe mixture ^ The
other isyWhence the vafiforce offreezing waterproceeds^

Thefecond, delivers an Attempt to manifefi and meafure the

greatEKpaofive force of Freezing waterby threeExperiments^

The third^rtoitts a NewExpenment about the Produftion of

Cold by theGooflifl: ofbodies appeariog to makeanEbuUition.

'From thefe Piirncuiars, this Book proceeds to another Tra&^

containiDg Obfemdttons and Experiments about the SaUnefs

of the Sea, ^

.

'

la it the Authorj Dot'being fatisfied with the opinion of the

'Veripateticks^ho derive the Saltaels of the Sea from the Adu«
ftfoo ofche water by theSoa-beams^'iod ha-ving lofwered the

.argutpeotg al!edg4'd for thatopioioo (whrre, upao occafibo^

many coofiderabk Obfervations and Experimems do occur,),
' delivers lis his ow'n fentirneoti: about ^he Gaufeof that Phmo^
m.enon^ rhsreio agrceifig with the famous Gaffhdi md kme
tOihi:f Modern Writer^/ mz. That the Sea deHv^esits^liltnefs

from'
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from th^ Salt that is diffblved in it ^ which Saltnefi be takes to ^

be fjpplicd not only from Rocks and other Mafles of Salt
found either at the bottom or at the fides of the Sea^ but alfo
from Subterraneal Steams and from the Salt, which the rains,
rivers aod other waters diffblve in their paffage through di-
vers parts of the Earth, andfo carry along with them into the
Se3. Here betakes occafioo to fpeak ofhis attempt of diftil*

liog fweet water from Sea -water , which done,he/rff removes
focpe Objcaions^ ^^x/jCODfiders ofthe Caufeofthe bitteraefi

Joined to the Saltnefs of the Sea-watery ^^^^^takes notice not
only ofthe differing Colors and other Qualities of the difFe-

ring parts of the Sea, arguing^ that 'tis not every where of au
Uniform fubfJancc ; but alfo of the Sea^waters capablcnefi of
Purefadion To all which he fubjoios divers Obfervatioos
about the variouti Degrees of the Saltncfs of the Sea, and what
himfelf obfervedand tried concerning the Saltnefs ofour Sea
and the Gr/it^i/y of the Sea-water between EnglafsdmA trance'-^

concluding this whole Difcourfe with two /iifpicioiis 5 the

onty thatjat leaftj in many places^ the Saltnefs of the Sea may
continually jthough but flowlyjincreafe not only bythe acceif

fion of that Saline matter,that is imported by Salt-fprings, and
that which Rivers and Land floods do rob the Earth of5 but

alfoby the Salioe (teams plentifully alcendiog into the Sea
from Subtcrraneal Fires : the other^%x. Sea-water may be r^a-

der'd much more fait to the tafte by volatil SaltSj and yet be

very little heavier*

Upon this argument follows zSeBion^h^t (hould have been

fubjoined to the Relations about the Bottom ofthe Sea^fovmcrly

printedjbut was not then feafonablydeiivefd to the Printer 5

And therein is contained an Inquiry about theVegetation and

Growth of Plants 10 fub-marine Regions^ where occur fome

Obfcrvations,made chiefly ofthat Stony plantjCe^r^/Zj as alfo a

fort ofLaurcl-trecs growing about i^/<^i?^r at the bottom ofthe

Sea 5 and the kmous MaIdivia Nut^ born by a fort of Goco-

trees that grow folikewife, and are thence cither torn offby

she agitation ofthe water^or gathered by tb^e Divers.

After this follows a Paradox ofthe Natural andPreternafural

State ofBodies./ffecially ofthe y|/>.Wherein theAuthor teaches^

that as a Body^whatevcr ftace it be put into or kept in^ obtaio-
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log ar retamiog that ftate according eo theCatholick Lawsof
NaturejCaooot be denied to be io a natHral ftate ^ fo upon tht

fame ground 'twill be hard to dtoy, but that thofg Bodies,

which are (aid to be in z violent ftatejOaay alio be iq a naturd

ooe, fiocethc violence they are prefum'd to fuffer from out-

ward Agents, is likewife cxercifed no otherwife than accord-

ing to the eftabliCb't Laws ofUniverfaii Nature. This the Au-
thor exemplifies^and particularly applies to the ftate oftheAir.

As to his Difcourfe of a.y^^^/V^i/ H;/^r^^^^ and the Ufes of
fuch loftrumedtSjhe pitches upon a fiae kpunge^^s that which is

eafily portablejaod not calie to be divided or diffipated, and
which by its readincfs to Ibakin watergto him fecm'd likely to

imbibe the aqueous particles difpers'd in the Air 5 which alfo^

by its poroufnefs throughout hath much more fuperficies in re-

ference to its bulkjthan any body not otherwiic kls fit for the
intended ufe that came into his thoughts.lt feems. our Author
tryed divers other Bodies.as feveral Salts, Lute-ftrings, Cups
luro'd outof light wood, white Sheeps-leather 5 but found
none fo convenient for hispurpofe^asaSpunge, which how he
turn'd into a Hjgrofcope^h largely explained in this Difcourfe

:

To which are annexed the: various Utilities of Hygrofcopes ^

as i.To know the differing Variations of weather ia the fame
month,day and hour^a.To know how much one year and fea-

fonis dryer or moifter than another. 5.T0 difcover and com-
pare the changes oftheTemperature oftheAir^made by Winds,
ftrong or weak ; frofty/nowyjand other weather. 4,To com-
pare the temperature of differing Houfes,aod difFeriog Rooms
in the fame Houfe.5.To obferve in a chamber theEfftfts ofthe
prefence or abfeoce ofa Fire in a chimney or ftove.d.To keep a

chamber at the fame degree^or at the affigo'd degree ofdrinelk

To this is fubjoined ^iNemExperiment and other mjiancer ofthe

Efficac/ of the Air s Mofjiure^notooly upon Mm^s H^^k^^
upon fubjefts far lefs teoderjaod lefs curtoufly contrivcdjthan

Humaoe bodies^as Wood^StringsofMufical Inftruments, Me-- ,

tallin pipeSjVirriolat Marcafites^and Ropes 5 ofwhich laft the

Author makes ufe for an Experiment to IheWj not only in ge-

neralsthat the Moifture ofthe Air m^y have a confiderabk Ef-

ficacy^but to affift us to make fom^ eftimate in k^otpn meafnres

of the mechanical force of the Aerial moifture.

If.
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IL Trincipia dr Problmata aliquot Geometrica^ ante de§$rata^
nunc breviier explicata demonflrata 5 Auth. T. H. Malmef
burienfi, Londioi -4. /«4%

THe famous Author ofthis Traii halving entertained the
Reader with (ome Generals, concerning the Subjedl,

Principles and Method ofMaihematicksjand with hisDoftrine

q(Ratio y as alfo his fenfe ofAlgebraical operatiooSj together

with two Chapters of Quadrate Figures, Q^nadrate Numbers,
and Angles J undertakes to confirm his former Doftrine^ i.Of
the Ratio of the Circumference to th^ Radius ofa Circle 5 2.0f
Mean Proportionals 5 g.Ofthe Ratio of a Quadrat to theQua-
drant of a Circle infcribed in it ^ 4. OfSolids and their Super-

fices.'To which laft helubjoips another Method ofdemonftra*

ciqg Solids and their Superfices by their Efficient caufts. Which
done^ he concludes the Book with a Difcourfc touching De-

monftrations 5 the principal and moft frequent caufe of Falla-

cies in the Ma thematicks ^ and the Notion of the word l^fi-

fitte I Complaining very much, that Geometry hath received

its grcateft prejudice from thofejthat difcourfc ofa Line with-

out Latitude 5 that take the fide ofa Square for the Root of a

Number 5 that underftand not the true nature of i^^^i^? 3 and

thatfpcakunfavourly of/^/i^?7y» Which accufations how well

they are groundedjwe muft leave to competent judges to de«

termine*

IlL An Idea of a Phytological Hiftory propounded h together

with a Continuation of the Anatomy of Vegetables^ farticw

larly profecuted upon Roots ^ and an Account of the Y^gtim-

cnof Kootsgrounded chiefly thereupon. By Nthemiah Grew

M,D. andFellovp oftheKSocmy, London, 167^^ in 8'^,
^

THis Learned and loquifitive Author, after the publicati-

on of his firft endeavors about the Anatomy of Plants,

(of which an Account was given in N^«?^*; 8 of ih^kTra^sJ

being refolved upon a further profecotion of them^ hath gweo

us the Series ofhisThoughts and Obfervations following there-

upon in this his Second Book.diftributed in three Parts*

The firji contains the AuthofsJdeaoT Dsfigo ofa Phytolo-

gical Hiftory, tending to the iiBprovement of the knowledge

of Vegetables : In order wereunto^Fif ^ general Means are by

him propounded. The firji is a particular and comparative

Survey of whatever is of more External coofideratioo about

V Ttttti Vc-
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Vegetables,as oftheir FigureSjProportions^SeafGnSjPkc s^^Mo*

tioos.Thefecand.dL like Survey ofthe Orgamca! parts by", inato^-

my.^nd how that is to be profecutcd both without and vith a

Microfcopej together with the particulars to be obferved^and

what from obfervation made is probably attainable^ viz.Thzt

from thence we may coai)e to kaow,what the Communities of

Vegetables arenas belonging to aU ; what their Diftioftioos to

fuch a kind ^ their Propsrtiesjto fuch a Species 3 aod their Par-

ticulariciesjto fuch particular oms. The third^iuch another Sur-

vey ofthe C(?/i?^e«^/ of Vegetables 5 of their feveral kiodsj as

Spims^Airs and Vapors, clear Saps.Milks^Oyls^Gumsj Sugars,

Salts, Of all which he would have obferv'd cheir Recep-

tacles5Mof!ons;(^arities3Confifl:eoce5Colors,Scnells5 TaO:& aod

Faculties chiefly rtfiding in fuch or fuch a Plant above others.

All thefe to be further examined by ContufionjAgitacioUsFri'^

gefadtionJofufionsDigeftionjDccoftionjDiftillatioiij Arefad:i-

on^AifitionjUftion^Calcinationsand byCompofition with other

bodies^and by Compounding the Experiment it fclfA compa-
rative profpe(3" ofall which waycs ofObfervation being taken,

by itatlaft the Communities and Differences of the Contents

of Vegetables may be difcernM ^ the manner of their Cau(a-

lion and Original partly be judged of 5 and wherein it is that

the EfTeoce of their feveral Natures and Qualities confifts, in

Ibmemeafure comprehended : Aod confequcntly both from
the knowledge of their particular Natures, and the Analogy
found betwixt them^we may be enabled better to conjecture

and tryjwhat any ofthem are or may be good for. Thefourth

means, a like Survey ofthe Principles as well as the Contents^ of

the Ofganical parts-.Whence will be attainable a further know-
ledge of the Modes ofVegetation, and of the Senfible Natures
ofVegetables^as alfo of cheir more reclufe Faculties aod Pow-
ers. Thtfifthydi like Survey ofthofe BodieSjeither/rf^iwi which

thefe Principles are derived^ or wherewith thty have any com-
muoioojwhich arc Earth^md all folid receptacles 5 Watisr^ and
all liquid I'eceptacles 5 Air^ and Sun. All which our Author
concludes with putting the Queftion once more^ viz. In what
manner thefe Principles are fo adapted as to become capable of
belbg affembled together in fuch a NumberjConjugationjPro-
portion and Uaion^as to make a Vegetable body?For the com-
preheofion wercof befaith^m m\x^ dA^o know What are the
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Principles ofthefe Principles : which though they flSay fye lo a
great abyfs of obfcurity, yet they are not by him judged to be
altogether undifcoverable*

Sofar the jfr/? part of this Book.The Second^ being a CoDtinu-
ationof thcAoatotny of VegetablcSjparticuiarly profccuted up-

on Roots^2iud premifiog fomething confiderable as to their Fi-

gurc5,MotioDs(where he notes the motion ofDefcent to belong
to very many other kinds bcfidcs theBulbous)and Ages 5 it pro-

ceeds to thefeveral Farts ofa Root 5 as r. the sl{iu^ its external

Accidents and Or igioal^its Compounding parts^the one Paren-

chymouSjConfiftiog of bubles, the other Ligoous, confifting of
Tubulary velIels,2.The Bar^e 5 its Original ^ and external Acci"

dentSjits Compouoding parts^likewife Parenchymous^ and Lig.

nous 5 which latter confifts of Succiferous vefTels, conjugated

intoThreds^but no where inofculated^nor ramificdjbutdiftinft

as the fibres of a Nerve^which veflels are ofvarious kinds,deno-

niioatcd f om their contents^asLycoph^dufts^Laftealsj &c, 3,

That portion of the Root within the Bar^^ of the like compofitioa

with the fortBrj j and its Lignoas part compounded of Succife-

rous and A5r-Viflels:Where the ftru(Sture of the Bark.andjmore

vifibiy^ofthispoftion of the Root, is compared with that of a

lidufcU '^ and the Air-vefTels with Nerves: Concerning which lat-

ter veflTels he obferves with the Excellent Afalpighi (who, about

two years fincejprefeoted the Ro/al Society with his Manufcript

upon the famefubjeftjthe Anatcme of Plants) the <9p/r^/ pofiti-

on of their parts ;
adding to that Obfervation, that that Spiral

Zone, as Signer iJ/J^/g^i calls it, is not one abfoluf;ely entire

piece, bvii corififis of two or more round and perfrfl: Fibres

ftanding i5:ol!atcral!y together. 4.The Pith not common to all

Roots^its bfigiqal.pareochymous Nature and Texture^like to a

Rete mirabile or an iofioit number offmall fibres admirably com-

plicated together 5 its contents being fometimes a limpid Li-

quor/ometimes a vaporous Air.And fo much of the Second part.

The contains an Account of the Vegetation o( Roots,

grounded chiefly upon the foregoing Anatomy.Where ourAu-

thor having foberly weighcd^that all true Philofophy nece^Aa-

riiy aflTerts a God^and fecures ouiVeneration of Him^and ofhis

Providence^and Laws, cocfiders l^Mure as oneUoiverfal Mo-

narchyjvifibk.as in all other particular Oeconomies,fo no lejs in

i\inoi VegetablesAi we take notice, that the Soil is prepar d by

Ttt ttt 2 Raso.
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RaiD.SuDjWiud^Air^andtbeirfeveralfucceffioDsi that the pa-

reocbyma ofthe Bark of the Root,ftanding in theSail thus pre-

paredjreccives the watry parts oCthe Soil ^ that the Skin ftrains

the water and renders it more pure 5 that the fap thus ftrain'd,

yet beiog compounded ofheterogeneous parts, and they re-

ceived into the faid parenchymajthey will now ferment;where-

by being yet further prepar'd, they will more eafily infiouate

thcmfdvcs into all the Bubles of that parenchyma,which beiog

in no place openly and vifibly pervious, but every where com-

posed of aninfinit number of Imall hubles^thcS^^p therefore is not

only fermented therein^aod fitted for feparation, but^asit paf-

fes through it^is every part ofity?r^i«'^ an hundred times over

from Mle to huble. But then how the Sap thus fermented and

/r^med'isfurlher diftributed totheOr^^^/^^/ pans, receives a

tinfture from the Fibres, paflcs on to the Succiferous and Air-

veflclsjnourifties themjis tranfmitted into thePith^and there yet

more kindly digcftcd 3 in a word, How the whole progrefs of

Vegetation is performcdjis amply explained by our Author^and

would take up too much room here to particularife. The Dif-

cerning and Candid Reader will find in the perufal oftheBook

it felfabundance oflnftru^Hon in that matter • befides the ex-

plication ofa great variety of phenomenaficcunmg in the con-

templation oi VegetablesjaSjWhy the Organical Parts are void

ofTaft^Smell and Colour* Whence the Succiferous Veflels are

tough^and the Parenchymous parts friable,<^How the faid fucci-

ferous Veflels grow in Icngthjcylindricaljand hollowithcLadi-

ferotJs^how and why wider ? How the Air-veiTels are forro'd ?

How the Parenchymous parts become fibrous, and the Fibres

difpofed into Bubles?How all ftitched up together?Whence the

fituation ofthe Air-and Succiferous veflelsjwhencc the Motion
ofthe Air- veflels towards the circumference ofthe Root 5 and
whence many ofthe fucciferous left behind theAir- veiTelsin the

Pith?How Rdots come to be varioufly fized and (hapcd } How
the Pith made as the Root thickens? Whence the Root long,

whence ramified^whence Cylindrical or Pyramida]?How Rbots
are varioufly mov€d,as in a level,or perpendicularlyJHow they
grow deeper fliallow?t^uw varioufly aged > Whence the Con-
tents of Vegetables are ^arious?The Concent of the Parenchy-
mous fibres.the Pith5the1^yinph^duas5tht Laaiferous and the
Aerial Veflbls?The Contebi ofa Vine^ofCoro^Sce, Whence fo

little olcousJ ofothers morej&c. All
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All which is concluded with excellent Obftrvatiom of the
Odors of Vegetables^of their Colors and Tafts /Acd thcwhok
piece illufirated with feaven T^^/gj of Cutts, reprefentiog the
Fifg«w of feveral Roots, as the Author had view'd them both
with the naked Eye and the Microfcope

3 together with an Ex-
plication of thefe Figures.

IV.Thoro^e Bartholini ACT4 J^EDICA& PHILOSOPHICA knn^
1671, €^ 1672. Hafoiae, 1673. i« 4^^

IN
this curious Book are contaiocd i^pObfervations^amoDgft

which we (hall here take notice ofthefe following
5

IThe opening of Arteries, ufcd in Eye-pains, CataraQs of
Eyes,and divers other cafcsjwich good fucccfi*

2. The Aoatocne of a Horfe of his Majefty of Denmark,^ the

mouth ofwhich.being yet alive^was fuddeoly grown fo ftifFaad

fo clofcd,that it could not fccd,and fo pitied away and died. Up-
on the death whereof^immediately she mufcles of the neck and
ihouldersjthat were tcnfe and hard wbilft thehorfc lived^bccame

flaccid : In whofe ftomach, and between whofe Guts and Perito-

neum^ were found abundance of fmall white and black worms,

fome living and fome dead : Befides,its Beart was of an unufual

bignefsjand very hard on the left (ide^with a gvGAt polfptfs in the

ventricles thereof > and the LuKgs very fmall, hard, difeolour'd,

immoveable even by an immitted fyrioge. More-over it had be-

tween the Mufcks ofthe ahdomenydLud thofe ofthe neck,on both

fides of the ^Jper^ ^''/^'•^^s ftore ofan unufualwater* Whence it

wasconcluded by the Learned Dr.Simon PauU^th^Lt the corrup-

ted blood ofthis Horfc and the extravafated l^mpha^zvmg vel-

licated the Mufcks,and withall the too ftreight bridles,ufed on

this horfej having comprefTed the glandols about his ncckj and

perhaps the horfes fwcat having been too luddcnly fuppreflTed,

this tetanus or ftifnefs had been occafioned.

3.TheCure oftheDropfie and the Stone in tbcKidneys byBier

brew'd of Oaten maltj and fermented with Birch-water and

4. The Cure of the Dropfi^e by deco^ions of the fielh of

Hedge-.hoggs/requently trycd with very good fuccefi^ .

5.The Rarities in the Iflcs ofFero near Scotland^among which

is related, the living and feeding of whole flocks of flieep under

the Snov^'^ithe fo exceeding abundance of Grafs there^ that it fat-

tens Oxeu to that degree as to make them yield an 100 pound
of
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oftallow^aod the art ofdriving away aud finking Whales by
fioreum^hcpt between the outermoft boards of the fore-deck or

other conveoieot parts of a Ship.

6.Div€rs Obfervations and Experiments made upon Amberm^
a whole £ hath beto iound fwimmiog in it 5 that two

Gptatshzvt been fcen ia it in mV^j^A^i/Amber will not be foftned

when put into boyling wax^nor well diff^lved in Oy 1 of Spike^or

Turpentiae^or Rdck-oyl^but will iu Oyl ofLavender^aod other

diftilled oyles^as alfo in rectified Spirit of wine^ which mixf urCj

kefiith^yiclds an excellent medicine.Oo which occafion this pret-

tyExperiment is added j,wa.Tbati?(7^:v|-ij;/bting kept in anAlem-
bic forthree weeksjand at the end of th^sm theOyl by a ftronger

fire totally extraftedsthe remaining hardned and folid body will

emulate Amber in brightnefs and the attra£tivenefs offtraw^Sccj

though it be much more brittle than genuin Amber.
7. An Alga or Sea-weed growing on the 1[eland ftiore, that

yields a kind ofSugar^extraded by the heat of theSunjand ufed
by thei^/^«<^/er/ioftead ofSugar.

8. A vifcm^^xomng copioufly on Almond- trees io the moun-
tains of Provence,

9.A new kind ofAcetum^ with eafe and fpeed and before any
previous fermentation to be drawn out of the flowers of the
htth Gallium^ ferving like runoet for coagulating milk ; which
wiilopt fucceed by diftilHog ^fm/j &c.

10. A way of mekiog Regulm of Antimony v^itbouc fire by
mixing it with Sublimat^thus^gz^ Reguli Anttmonii optim ^jv, eafq-^

mmortariovitreomarmoreove tenuijjimum redige pollinem^ quod
in cBarta mundafeponejn eidem martario fedprim expurgato^Mer'
€Hrti fublif^.%yL\] itidem comminm inpulvifculumJubtiUjJimum'-^taH-
dem poliinemntrumquein charta^ bacilli querni velfagtni agitati^

one €rebra,prob£ commixtionis ergo^ conjunge. Turn pulmres bos
ita permifios miroquadrat'o minufculo^vulgari quidem, fedfiriBiO"
rir orificii immiue^ immijjofqi^ bacillifrigidi extremitaie lat^ori va^
Udh& continuo comprime, ita ut [nperficies pulveru ubiq^prefk in
arotum cogatur. Infifie premendo perfemihoram^ ^ videbis haciUum
iuum mox ake [ubire majjam^eoq-^faho viirum incalefcere.c^
riam vitro conttntam extra oras ejusJe emlvere^fpumare^effervefce^.

rejfundi./^ iotum cuhiculumgravi vapore confundere.

1 1: A way ofmaking two Spirits^ both cold the touch, to
flame whea mingled togctherjthus 5 spiritus ferebintB^
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netierecem prdeBi^adfrigm tamen nativtmredH&i^uncias^i^qut*
hm in ampHori vitro affund^ Jqus fortis generof^ itidem recentis
fed&frigid(e^Hn€ias 6i^& agitando vas^fuh dio relifsqm^ intra hor^
medm fpatium.remoto operculojpiritus terehwthin^^ab acidkAqu^
formpartimlis irritatu^^efervefcere tnciptet^flammamq'^confpicH^m
emittet,^&d tamen imajfumtentalnr^ nifi inJ^iritibus recentihus.

12. A cGQtrivance of makiog water oo!: boy I io the midft of
boyliog w^ter^by haDgingaQarrow-mouth'd glafs, half full of
water.io the mid ft of an Iron kcttk filled with water, whereup-
on the ambieoc water may by a ftroog fire be made to boyi,
when as the water in the glafs, though it behotj yet will not
boyl ac although fotne few bublesbefeeo at the bottom, which
do all vanifti^bcfore they come to the top,

,

i j.That water frozen receives nothiog extraneoos into it lelfj

inregard it increafo not in weighty as it neither decreafcth
therein And that giafles with water do not break when frozen

in the open Air^ whereas thty do when frozen within doers*

4, A way of diflblving Silver and Mercury into a liquor by a

veg^tableSulphur.that is^by mixing 8 ouoces ofgoodAquafortis^
and 2 ounces ofGamphir beaten fmall^and by putting them in a
gla(s-vial upon warm raodjCarefully decanting after halfan hours
time the diflblved oyl of Camphire from iht Aqua fortis^ and
powring an ounce of it upon two drachmes of fine and thinly

beaten filversboyliog it together for a quarter of au hour by a

mild heat of allies ^ whereupon theSilver will plainly diffolve in-

to a liquor. The fame will hold with Mercury
<^ taking the fame

quantity of it and the Camphir-oyl.

15. An ud-commoD way of diflblviog Gold^ without adding

commonSalt or SalArmoniac to xhtAqudfortk^onXy by a double

deflillatioo of Aqua fortis ffum an equal quantity of Niter 5 by

which preparation the Aquaform will not any more diffolve

mrjowt precipitates it into a powderathough^thenitconvertGo/^i

into a yellow liquon

16. That even io well-purged Mercury there is harbour'd an

Acid.Which was difcoyer'd by putting fome vciy-foare copper-

plates into a new long glals, wherein was kept very well purged

Mercuryjaod by keeping them there three months, without any

other heat but that ofthe Sua Whereupon j he glafsj which had

been kept very clofejbeing open'd^all the laid plates appeared to

be covered with ruft^though in the midft ofio noble a liquor.

S7,3Sie
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Anatonieof an Hedge.hog,in which was found a Mufcle of a
circjtilar form embracing the fmnkulus cmrnofus^ and reaching to the

feetytail and head ofthe animal, and thereby affifting it for a circular

xontradion at its pleafure.

i S.Ofthe Wooab of a Harediffolvihg her own fcetus • which ourAu-
thor from y\.o^LSteno adfcribes to a men^rmm furnifli^t by nature,and

fit to prevent putrefadion.Whence forae hope is raifed for fuch women
as retain dead children, if from other caufes they abound not with pu»
trid humors.

29.0? a poor Parifian Woman, which having for three years toge-
ther taken no other food but Sprit ofWine, was thence burnt to alhes,

when on a certain evening llie fat down & fell afleep in a chair of ftraw,

20.That at Copenhagen^tht Magnetick Needle did then vary 3 deg.35
ftiin.Weftward - and that with the fameNeedle the variation uHnenna^
being but 3 miles from Copenhagen^ was found to be 2 deg. and 3 5 min.

. Thefe obfervations were made by Dr, Erajmm Bartholin and MOnlieur
Picard^two able and accurate obfervers.

2 1.That by reafon of the fufpicion,which fome confiderable men en-
tertain ot the Variation of the they have made in a convenient
place at C(?j5?^;^^^£^'« an accurate Meridian, for future obfervation and
comparifon,

22»That the Norwegians make nfe with graat fuccefs of Tarr of Firr-

trees in Malignant Feavers,by drinking it in their bier : And that they
employ the powder and mofs of that Wood in very dangerous wounds^
as aifo that Pitch is a prefent remedy for the Gout.

23.That an exceffive fatnefs in a man of above 60 years of age was
cured by Pills mdidQ of Mercurii^ dulc^, caufing a great falivation:
Where the Author notes from Dr.Borrichiu^^thny though it hath been
already known, that a noyfom pitmais difcharged by the Saliva! glan-
duls,yet 'tis new,that the caufeof two much fatnefs is carried off by
the fame way.

25. Thata live Hedge hog being fliut up in a great pipkin, and a

flame made about it, the animal for a long while gave not any fign of
pain

;
only it had contracted it feif intothe fliape of a very round ball,

ihooting out his briftles roundabout, as if he would make them fight

againfl: the violence of the fire: which lafted a great while to the amaze-
ment of the by ftandtrs,who took notice, that at length , all about him
being red hoc, and the flame ftriking upon his p^;?wV^^//^ r^r;2c?//<^, and
the briftles falling off together with it, the poor creature died witLno
other revenge than a flight grunting noife.

24,That the Humors of the Eyes of Gees and Hens, even the Chry-
flallin.have been reftored, together with the fight, without any art, by
Nature alone^and that perhaps by the afiiux of the nervous liquor of
the animals.

£rma m this l^umb. xi, l.ult. Icg.D^i KC. p.^U3 l.B?.leg./;yei^,tft«f.p.^i24,!.2p.lcg. cadat radif*f

i:)£.ibid.l.37.(sg 4//m«ie9-^.p,6!2sJ.24.1eg. "I '^l^^ ^.6iz6A.0.U^.^od pto quid,

LOl^DQN.Pnnzci for fMmyn, printer to the Royal Society, 167^,
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THAN S A GTIQNS,

The C O N T E N T S. •

Aft Account eftke ^Hrrepst of tke 'tydej hku^'th Orcades. A Con-

iimathn of the Letters exchanged between Moffjieur Slufius af2d

Monjteur B^wgtmm.concerning the Oftic Problem ofAWnztnycttf

conrfed ofi^ Numb.^j. A Letter ofDrJphn "^^iB^ffjeriing to

William Neile Efqmre^ thefirfi Invention and DemGnjimtion of

the Equalit) of theCurve Ime ofa Paraboloeid /d? a Sireight Une-

And mxt^toSir C]xt\i\ofhp.v Wren Knight^thefindifig a Streight

line equal to thai ofa Cycloid^ aptd to theparts thereof, two other

Letters^ copfinant to theformer ^ one of the Lord Vij-count

ErouDckcr , the other
^ of thejaid Chv Wren* A^ Account of

Monjieur Du Hamel's Boo\ De Corpore Animsto*

AnAccount oftheCurrent oftheTydesabout tbeOrcadcs^gipen in by

aGentleman ofScotlmd,whohadpafs'dhi^^felfthat wa/^^^ from
him commumcated to the Tuklifher by the truly Honourable Sir

Robert Moray Knight^ deceafed. lately oneoftheVice^TreJidents

of the KSocitty .ofwhich he had been Prefidentformerly ^ xs>hofe

Death is no left defervedly than exceedingly lamented bj ali that

fyietP his Worth^Knowledge^
Integrity^Prudeme^ and Courage^

N Fairay-Soumd (betwixt the Ifles of Fairay aod ^jha in Ork-

ney) theSea runDethNprth'€ai1'5 for the fpace only of three

hours in Flowing^ and nme boot^ South-weft in Ebbing. This is

the courfe of the Tide only in the middle of the Sound,which is

but one mile broad.

Theoext lfle tof,2/r^;' , towards the Soutbweftj h Welira^

which is an lflaud about five miles in kcgtbs -and; three or four

miles 10 breadth. Upon the South-eaft fide of this Iflaod^withip a

mile to the ftiore.lyeih another little Ifle^which is not half a mile

in Circumference. South aod South-weft from ihcfe two Iflarjds,

gi

dinarily pafs/in thdre^^^^
.

Uuuuuu Whilft
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Whilfl: the Sea runneth from Weft to Eaft in Flowing, through this

^^/r^-Jn>/7,therc are no greater Surges, than in any other place of
the Sea h and in a calm day, it is as fmooth as any Lake,though there is

conftantly a ^reat current,in the flux and reflux of the Sea. Yet at the
South-Eaft end of the foreraentioned little Ifland,theSea no fooner be-
gins to run weftward in Ebbing,but there beginneth a furge to appear,
which continually increafech, until the Ebb be half fpent, and after-

wards it decreafeth, until it be low watery at which time there ap-

peareth no fuch thing. Eaft and weft from this great Surge,
there are fome few leffcr furges fcen, which are gradu-
ally lefs,towards the eaft and weft, after this manner

[

I having occafion to pafs that way, in a little boat,

when we had pa{fed over the Eaftmoft furges,and were beginning to af*

cend the biggeft,upon the tenth ofAprilyn pne of the clock in the after-
noon,the furge before us was fo high,that it intercepted the fight of the
Sun, and fome deg. of the firmament above it. This furge is about a

quarter of a mile in length. When there is any wind, which occafioneth
the breaking of the tops of the Surges,there is no paffing that way. The
current of the Tyde is fo ftrong there,that there is no need of Sails or
of Oaresjfave only to direft the boatjas doth the helm*

. ContinHatio Excerptornm ex Efiflolu Slufianis & Hugenianis, fnper Alha-
%ttiiProhlemate OpticoJnAAisPhildfophicisfroxmefragreffis commemorMo.

]"^N, Hugenim ad noviffimam Dri,SluJii, p. 6123. & feqq. Num. p/,^ editam,refcripritEdicori,Xw^/4F^r//7or//««Apr. 9. 1672. in hanc
fententiara

^

Efi qmd Tihigratlas agam, quod mnfuifli gravatm Dn. Shifii fuper fro*
hiemate Alhaziano analyfin mhl tranfmittere. Efi ilia doUilJima & Amhore
fuodigniffma fuitque in caufay dum earn hifee diebm examinarem, m novis
circa frohlema illud medltationihm me tradsrem^eo fpeHambffd , m confirMo-
nem quam polfem compendioftjjimam maximeque genuinam ohtinerem

-^ quam
tandem me confecmum ejfe reor. Earn hU adfcribamy poftquatn Tibi compen-
diumjllud tradideroy quod eodem tempore inveni circa primam, ab initio tihi

communicatam. Id autem tale efi
*

: Bu^a tinea A T, paral-
^y.Fj^.h lela CByCaque bifeEik in F, punEhum hoc efi illudy per quod tran-

fire debet una hyperbolarnm oppofitarum^ quarum afymptoti in -

vent^fuerunt TM,MN.
Sed en Tihi bonam illam confiruUionem

y
qu& in omnibus cafibm obti-

\ VXig\\. ^^^ f' Sit Circulm datm EByCujm centrum
efi; A y vunEla da-

ta, B & C.

BhUIs lineis ABy AC
y fiantproportionates BA {radim circuli) & FA :

Eodem modo CAy (radim circuli)& GA, Tumjmgatur FGy eaqne bifecem
inHs & per hoc pun^um ducantur tineas. LHKyMHNy fe invicem interfe-

cantes ad angulos reUos^quarumque LHK fit paralteta eiy qua bifecat angtdum
MAC, H^funtdH<g. Afymptoti Hyperbolarum defcribendarum per punciaF&

qum-um una tranfibit etiam per centrum Ay quarum interfectiones cm
circuli-
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h'ircHll ferlfheridmdmt pmBa Reflcxiom qu<&jttl. Hiicufque Dn.HagS

Quae Dn.Shfm ad hsec repofult trinis epiftolis,fic fe habent ^U ^^ ad Alhazcni frohhm^ mditamfm haUenpts, rudia lick& mpa-
Ika^tui juris (unt *. Dew igimr difpone prom luhet. Sim-
plkifmaefl^ & maximiingeniofiiNdUiffimi Hugenii con- ^Tetiemfcfa'
ftruUio. Vidit t^uippeVir MPitiJJimtis^ qua ratiom ad omnes ^^^^^^^^ Editor,

caffisexieridipojfaHyptrhohaqualif^m/aterum, qmm in ^^r^iuJs^^'^"^
cafu mguU n^ijefe fiatim offerre pratcedenti^ni meis infinu-

averam.
^

Pojfet quoque ex infimis Ellipfibus,^//^ adhiberi pojfmt, mafeUgl
mn dlfficilis confiruEiionis : fed piget tamdiu in eodem Problemate barere. Su-
ferejl tamen aliquid^ quod contemplationem hfibet non injmmdam nim. cum
JeBiones, qu£ cHrn circulo dato adProblernatis folutionem adhibentur^ ilium in

quatmr pun^is[tcmt^qmnm duo tanturn reflexionifervimt^qHaripoffet^quod'

nam Problema[ohant dm reliqua, & qmnam verboram forma concipienda fit

Propofitio.Ht quatmr illos cafm compleUatur. Deinde, annon etiam iidem qm*
tmr cafm occurrant cum punEia data ^qualiter diflant a centra ? Fale. Daham
Leodii F/// Junii CIOIoCLXXII.

2. C7/^r.Hu genius nm alia utitur analyfi quam mea^ qH<z Parabolam mo
tantnm cafu admittit* S^odm evidentibm tibi confiet^ Aquationem quam con^

Uruxit hic adfcribam, Repete memoria^ fiplacet^quAfecundis cpiris adtefcrif^
(i^d^ invemes,me duos cequationesy problemati per HyperbsUm circa afymptotvs

folvendo idoneas^ affignajfcy has nimirtim \

2zbaa - 2znae - qqba + qqne = bzqq - z q q e,

Et bzqq - 2znae - qqbaf qqne = 2zbee - zqqe •

AC fubjecilfejevi mutatione (fubfiitUendo, ex.gr, pro qq, ejm vaUrem^t + ee)

inveniri pojfe inflnipas Hyperbola & Ellipfes, quz cum circuh dato Problem %

folvereatt Nunc in priore ex his aquationibm pro bzqq ponntur ejm valor, fie

t

zbaa - aznae « qqba + qqne = bzce ' zqqe,

Sive aa - ee .m t -
'^f^

.

Jtque hdcefi <£quatiOf quammagnoingenn acumine ^ ac pari facilitate con-

firuxit vir dQEiiffimUs, ^od ut tibl pluribM^ probem.opm non eft^ quando la»

bore non multo rer/i- ad calculos revocando id agnofcere poteris. Vale, Dab, Leo-

diiZjuniiCIOloCLXXll.
3. Problematis alhazeniani memoriam dudnm objecernm.Vir Clh fed Uteris

tuis admonitm temperare mihi non potui^qnin faciliorem e'jufdem conflruEiionem

qn<trerem. Incidi autem nuperinfequemem.qf^^breviermcum dari pojfe vix

credam.committere nold, quin earn judicio ac cenfur^ tuji fubmhterem, Sint

igitur punEladata E 5*, drcuius cu]m centrum A ^
]unUvis

EA,BA,fecantihm circulum in F& CS fiant tres proportion •»'V.Fr^., III.

nales EA,FA ,FA , & tres iterum B A,CA,XA: tumjun^

^aVX.ac prodr4^dutcunque,(verttce X, latere tranfverfo VX, a': reBo ipfp

<zqudli)defcribatur Hyperbola XP, c^rj^s applicat^ ad diametrum VXG, pa-

ralleU fintreH<z AB: illaenim fatisfAcit propopto in cafu fpeculi convexi, ut

ejus oppofita in caCn concavi. Si afymptotos dsfideres, facile reperiri pofint,

Uuu UUU i pro-
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pro/^kSia F'J[ ^ donee cum EB^ fariter prod^llas cM^^rdtin L deinde hiL

feUk VXin l^ m fumtk LV> (zqndi L^S jm^a enim DI erh afympmm
ma, in qnam alia mrmalker irwidit ad pMn^Hm L

Sedfortajfe ingratum tiH Hon erit intelligere,, ejua via a^' banc conflm5iio'

nemfervene^ im. 'Scias it^que-^ me ex priori mea Analyfi de-

* V.Fi;^JV. duxlffe hoc moao. * D^tis iifdem qua prius, cadat in EE norma-

lis AO, fitque pnn^um qmfitumP, ex qm in AO cadat norma*

lis PR. Si AO fit R0\%, 03, d, AP, PRyt, AR, a .facile

colligitPir tdsc aquatic

2zdae
'i'lhhdLt'^ tZTz^^ "—-^ qu.zmutarip'otefi inhas

-2bqqe

2idae ^ i ^ zdae

+ bbae -= aa - Z. qq -
ij> f bbae + ee = \ qq-IW

- bqqe - bqqe b
"

zb- bd zb-bd
Hujns ultimo conftruEiionem olim ad temifi\ alterim vero , CL, Hugenius.
Prtmam autem^ licetfefiatim in conffeBum dedijfet • ferme neglexeram, quod
difficiiiori^ conflruElionis ejfe pr^f^^merem, Sedme vano timore delnfidm ag-
mvi, cum in banc, qumnadtemitto, conHru^ionem definere nuperfum ex-
fertm. Sit enim

, brevioris calculi caufh , % - d=K, zdibbssbra^
fiet.

ee - 2qqejv2ma e_ ^qq^—— a a ———
b •

Etadditisutrinq-^ q'^fmm^^^zciqm^,

ee-^aqqetraae +q'*f mmaa--2qqma, ^2 . nnfmnf^-^i- —
rrr

~—--l^oCefi^quadraum ex Q-^SIJJ^

bkktbmra'*' kki-mra ^

ad aquationem faciliorem reduci poteft , fi, pofito kki"mm = pp, fiat

^Tzi
-fit enim tandem, quadrmm ex e iSS ^29^ — n^^Y

P 4 ^ P bp kp

I quam aquationem fuperiori conftruEii@ni refpondere animadvertes^ fi

calcplos applicueris • acfitmul dfervdis, adquamcunque linearum EA,AB,
BE, referatur Andyfeosjumma, eafdem [emper baheri poffe femones , quam*
VIS longiore circuitu & <zquattonihm vaide diverfis.
Ex hac conftrHmone, mf^ mrxMyiav deducere licet alterim Problematis

5^
'

.

effeoiionem, chmfcii, qui(>ritHr pm^um'^Iquo'^^
id .F/^. V, paraiielm fn cmlibet iine<z dAt<& , tit

, / dato punBo hminofo *

^JLi^h ^J^lLl 4^ ^^JKI^L^^^J. radins reflexm paralleles
'

- - re^^



rellaAE. Idem enim eft, ac
fi,

in alioProMemate, diflamia pmElomm A-& E jHppomyetar mpmta
;

e/uo cafu tenia fraportionalis hUrum E 4 PA
diret in nlhilum, & ftmBu A&V coinciderent : Itaq'ue Vx flTt' r
JX & paraMa PE.^ A^plica i^itur ^erioj^ con^^LT^
Froblemaabfolves, DefcnptafciL.{vertice X, latere tranfverro VX '

1AX, &reaoipftaqmli,) HyperbM XP, cnjm applkau diJmetrlJIy
paralieU ftnt rdia AE,. 'A?^«^ idrc^v Ihi^ Vere&r emm, nc m ol'm filer -

^^
*

meum, ita. nunc (phuet^Lv ac firibendi intemperiem imufes . yJl^

^^'^tam

meq'^ tui obfervmtijfimum aware perge. Z).^^. Leodii* X\V/\t!^\\

Sicfehabent epiftolae Slufian^^ quibus fubjicienda nunc nno.
proxirae fecuta eft, Bugemi, daca i. ^ulii, 1672. Farirtu' L hlZ
lenfum •

^ ' ^
"""^

Volfipe mihi erat cognofcere, quA mihi nuper ex Uteris Bn. Si ufii rrmmw.;
carevolt4ijft^ tpfimnemfe Approb^tionem, nec non doEii{fma4 notas de Pro
b/ematis Alhzzhnl conftru^ione. Ecce tibi cdculum meum ultimHm a caL
culo infignis lllit44 Geometry differentem^ qulque nativa indole ducitad Con
jiruEiionem illam borjam^ qnam Me hac ad te mi[i. Verum
efl^quin imo mirandum^edm qmque inveniri per calculum quern ^ y ^

ipfede eainfihmf\ poft mmatmem qq in aatee^ at hoc Slufifi </^^Jup.'.

videtpir fieri cafii, nec ihi apparet CoYtftrpMiQnisfimpHcitas nifi

poftquam earn peragere fatcgimm *

Problema Alhazeni.

Dato Circulo, cujus centrum A, radius AD, & 'pundis duobus
B, C invenire punftum H in circumferentia circuli

dati, unde dudse HB,HC, faciant ad circuraferentiam t v. F;|.vi.

angulosaequales f.

PonatMr inventumy duUaqtie AM reEla
, qua bifariam fecet angulum

BAC, dncatHr ei perptndlcHlark Hjp
, itemque B CL^ fmgstur

porro AH ^ cul perpend, fit HE^ retlifqffe BH, HC ^ occurrat AM in

p^n^isK^'G,

Sit jam AMzz a ergo aqmies anguH KHE & CHZ\five EHG ^

MB = b eflque EHA angulm reBm^ erit ut KE ad EG, itaKA
AL :=zQ ad AG, Jlma vero BM, ad Mpl, ut HF ad FK^
LC -n ei^hy

Radifu AD = d BM f HF adHF, ita MF ad FK
AF =^ X b ^ y—Y—^ ^ ^

1

ay-xy

JH~y bty addFA k

fit KA ay +bx
b t y

Rur[us^ quia CLad LG\ ut HF ad EG-, erit permutando & dividend

- CL-HFad HF, ut LF ad FG, » jj,^^'

fiiGJt=3lSl^ JBftamWBA=i~ qma propon'mafes FA ,

4l'h
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AH, AE: ErgoEA^GA, hoc eft, J^G, ^.^-^^^ISl. Et KJ^
'

. X n y -

EA, hoc4y^£-^t\'^'^^^
bty X

ay f bx - dd '
"

'
^

Ergo
bty X

dd-nx \ cy
X n-y

KA ad AG
ay t bx \ nx^> cy

bty
I
n^y

•

Vnde invmimr 2anxxy t zbnx^ z ddbnx£ ddnxy_ naddytnbddx
-^zacxyy zbcxxy t ddbcy t ddcyy"* addyy - bddxy*

i7f. n -.'^^ 2.bbc i^bbddex—2bbcyvx . .«Et qma n =— pp^ x LL-^ qma xK = dd t yy
a > a a a ^ ^ ^

v/^ ^.j*^^^^^^ ^3 zbbcddx—zbbcvvx .

EJt- amem — x = — -—JJUT^^m^ xx = dd - yy

r:^^^ -2bbcxyy —ddbcxv
, ,±,rgo ~——iz- J— 2acxyy f ddcyy = - addyy - bddxy.

a a

Et dlvifis om-

nibus fer y &
du^lis in a>

a a

2bbcxy ^ddbcx-.2aacxy + ddcay s= waaddy bddax
abddx cbddx t acddy t aaddy = zaacxy t zb b c xy
abddx cbddx 4- acddy t aaddy = xy

,
qua ^quatio efi

zaaet 2bbc (ad hyfer&oUm'^

Tel quU be = na,
abdd ^ anddx + acddy + aaddy = xy

.

zaactzbbc

Sh ^ ^} = P ; Erio
Pbx-pnx+pcvt pav _

aatbb ' ^ 2c -''Y-

* V. fy, 7. ^^^^ p^yy^ difficftker invenitur fequem ConftruEih * •

fmganmr BJ AC, & afplimofeorfim admrmque quadrato mdUAD
fimttndeAP, A^; &jmi}aP9, dhid.tuHpfa iifan^m m R & ter
:fH»anmRd.cmurRD, RN fefPad reUos angulos fecantes

, q^ornn^iu,RDjU Mrallela. AD, qm dtvidn btfartm mgHium B AC. Brum jam RD
KNaJjmptoH oppofitarnm UyperboUmm,qH^rnm altera per eentrum A trj,
jire debet, quAque fecdHnt Circumferenmm in pm5lk H qmfitis. TrmCi-
bM«t autem HyperhU per pHnEl^ P,G,

RMioConftrfdlionlsappatet ^ d,Mk Py &^ peypendlcHlmhrn in AM
Fit ,r.im Ay = ^Jve P;&A^:=tS. Item Py=

aa+bb

9uare A 0—^l^^L2^ & OR—
2 C

cilia.
i. c

Vnde cmrd- fa.

fit.

Haftcmis D.i. HiHgmm. Qiiibus Dn, Slufins rcfcrip.
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Mirari define, Vir CUtijpme, eaniem in Alhaz,entano ProhlemMe Con
fimUknem ex diverfis ^qmtionibHs deduci^ (^umdoc^uidem ilU omnes, qmbus
haEtenUs ufifumus^ tn ma e^tdemque generali Analyfi conti.

nemtur. ^u^odm oftendam, datus Jit circuhs ^ cujus ^'V.F/^.VIII.

ctntrnm A, pm5ta H & I fitqm pHnEium cfutzfitum K, ad
quod ex funUis I& B dueantur re5ice HK, IK, & Tangens KD. Turn ex
A ducatHT qndihet AG ^ occurrem HK in E, IK in B, Tamenti KD inB
{lid nim.produEiis, quas froduci efl opus. ) Hispofitis evident

efi, ob amulos
EKD, DKB, ^(tquafts, & angulumAKD reBum, tres AE^BE^ BE.fore
[emfer harmonice proportiomies* Ita€jHe dnBls ad AKnormalibus KC , IF
HGy demminatld partibm^

h^bebitur, metho^o, quaminfecundahujusProblematls analyfi olim
adhibui^ h£C generalis ^/£quatiOj

AK,q
AC, a

AG. d

FA. z

F L n

Fiyige nunc^ AG e^e perpendicularem ad HI, nihilvarietatis erit in

d^qnatione, nifi quod AF & AG, hoc efi, d z, ermt equates.

Pofito itaque d pro z, fiet

ndaa - bdaa ~ nqqa + bqqarnndee - dbee + zbnae f 2ddae r zdqqe,

Sive appUcatis omnibm ad nd.^'dh

-qqa +2bnae + 2dd3e^2dqqe.
aa _-p:=.ee nd-bd • ^ '

Eadem nempe, qum ex prima mea Andyfi, licet ali^ vid^ deduxeram^ &
cjuam nuper^modo faciii conflruEiam^ad te mift.

Pone deinde , AG coincidere cum AH -j abibit igitur HG five b innlhilum,

ExpunEiis itaque ah dqmtione partibus, in qnibus b reperitur, remanebit
^

ndaa ~- nqqa=ndee + 2Zdae -dqqe -qqze. Hanc autem-, fi meminifti^

cur 16 feemdis invent, & allam huic fimilem, in cafuquo reEia AG tranfire

intelUgitur per I.

Supponamus demum^reUam AG feeare bifariam angulumHAh^ erit ob

fimilitfidinem triangulorum HAG, lAF, ut HG ad GA, ita IF adFA, five

m hadd, itan adz, & nd = bq. Ablatis
.

igitur ^qualibus
, fit, bqqa -

nqqa=2bnae azdae - dqqe - qqze : Ilia ipfa, qum, m ex Uteris tuis

nuper intellexi, C/.Hug€nius confiruxit.

Inteliigatur tandem eadem reEia H G fecare bifariam reatam H I

trunt igitur ^quales HG , IG , hocefi, b=n ; petque, ahUtis <&qmlibus
,

bdaa ~ bzaa = bdee ^ bzee t zbbae -f 2zdae - dqqe ^ qqze h q^^am
,

lich ?wn admodum diffcilm, nemo noftrum haSienus confiruxit. H^e autem,

m& ipfaGeneralis cequatio , in duos alias dividi pojfur.t, pofito, ut noftt, fro

2LZveUc,ejusvaloreqq-^tQvelq(\-'^3.,

Vides igitur, quicquid ha^enm pr^fiitm efi\ ii^eandem Analyfin refoi,vt

;

am & infinitas alias ConfiruUiones per Circulum d^tum & 'Hyperbolam

comple^atur. ^Sed eas invefiigare non efi tanti, cum in hoc Prohlemme, uf

olim fortalfis impiA
, fic nunc eopia laboremus, Addam tantumConftrulhonem

perVir^hohm. idqueviadupIiei', quce licet alils per Hyperbolam operofior

videatur, line<e tamenfimpHcitate, qu^ Parabola inter reUqu^s feUiones com^

menaaiMr, operam compenjat.
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Jlfim^fgti'Mr datis^ jmgMtir'^ Al^ & frodacatur in donee ASfiat
(eqmlu AH^ junEiaqMe HS^ & hlfeBa IS in. ducamr

in <^hum cddM ex A
mrm^lUA^^&cmfarallelm dueatur radius ACk Turn

fdUlstribm frofortiondi^pis lA, AC^ AE^ fint ut SA ad AEy im M.^
di AD, & RS adAP {in re&:a A^verfm j2 ) ^ edem d dta parte

Jummnr DO ceqmtis DC, Demum^ bife&ra PD in X, inciinetur per X^m»
gMlo femi-reSoad AX^ reUaVXL^ occurrens normdi in Dere^ceinpmUo
& inquam ex O caddt mrmails OB. Ajo,

fi fiat ut FX ad XB^ ita
XB ad BL^ pmUum L efifieverticem-^ LVaxem^ XV lavm return ParaboU,
quce PrvblematifMisfacit omrd caffi fecans nimirnm CiTCulum datum in fun-
Uis /<:, quorumfupremtm & infimum adProhlema Alluzenianutn pertinent^
reiiqua ad allud, de quo nuper ad te fcripji,

Bdtur^ m fupraindicavi^ alia quoque FaraboU^quce cum hac paria facit^
& cujm defcriptio ex ha^ adeo facile deducitur^ ut nova nonfit opus, Sumatur
enlm AS', in direEium DA , & ip[i<eqmlis, & i}^ dire^um OA ,

ipji quoque
ceqpidis^ A(o, Tumbifelik PS'in^, ducatur per ^reEia « f ^, normalis ad
XB, conmrrens cum cTsf, mrmaliadOA, inn, & in quam cadat normalis
& 0 h mfiat ut n^ad | /2 , ita hcec Erit K vertex, \ g axis, «f
retlum ParaboU^ quce in ilfdem cum priore punEtis Circulum datumfecabit, Sed
deProblemate AlhrLtni jam plus qu4m fatis , Vale, quo foles ajfeElu

^

tmjemper obfervantijjimum porro profequi pero-e. Dib. Leodii prid. KaL
Septcrab, CIoIoGLXXlI.

.

Epiftola Doft. Johannis Wallifii, PRIM AM Inventionern & Demon-
ilradonem i£qualitads linear Curv^ Paraboloids cum Rcda, anno
1657. fadam

, Dn. Guilielmo Neile p. m. afferens proximeque
Do. Chnfiophrro Wren Equiti, Inventionem linese Redae aequalis
Cycloidi ejufque partibus, anno 1658.

Clariffimo Viro, Henrico Oldenburg-^ Johannes Wallis S. Odob. 4,
1673. Oxoni^.

Clariffiaie Vir,

QVodad ReBificationem iflius Curv<^ fpeBaty quam ego Paraboloidem
^Stan~cuhlc3.\m appellarefoleo

^ omnino errat Cl. Hugenius fpagyi,
7- i> Horologii Ofcillacorii) cum ejus inventionem primam tribuit johmni
Heurado Harlemenfi, Anno 1659. M^ippe certum eft, eandem Biennis
fp^^s invenijfe & dmonftraff'e G\xi\idmnmHdm^ Equitis Pauls.

,

filium: Et, poflillum^ id iffurn demonflra(fe (ne plures nominem) Honoratif-
fimumD.Vtce'C&mitemBrounckQrum, ^C/* Wrennium, Anglos, circi^
termenfes'jmii, fulilque, Anni i6$j,^.atquerem jamtum apjid noflros
tijjimam fuife s, utpote inter eos (Geometras.aliofque, ) qui ( Soo vtatis Ki.gix

,

appellatmem nondum ade^^ Grelham^nfi Colleaio (poftha-
bitas mdem pr<elemones Mathematic.^^) ftatis diebus co-venire, p^kimam &
cumplaufa acceftam, Idquemihi Uteris fuis, Augufto* mm turn fequente,
ad me Oxoniiim indieavit HonoratifflmsD. Vice^coma Broonker

^

fuamf^'S
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frmqueftmHldemoniratlonem tmc mifit h ip0mm llimt, pmm, J.athA
redditamy {ncverbnloy quodfciam, mmato) meumque fimul (qtm piulo [e^
rms fecma erat,) in mek ad CL Hugenium epiBola, tra^am de Cycloide
fiibjm^k, pofi edidi Anno I'e^g, /?^^.93. totamqm fmulreigejl^ Hiftoriam
cmdide & fineere infemu Vt mlrnm [tt^ CL Hugenium frioritAtem tern-

foris Htmmo jam trihere
y fi ad iliafatis dttendem turn fcripfi-^ Jdq^^

hocfolopr^Mxtu^ qtiodnon aftidexteras gentes {nam apud nQfiros res percrs-
Mt) ftatim exclamaverit tvftiKA.

Interea temporis^ C/. Wrenniura noFtrum^ Anno i658,Cycioidis Cnr^
v<& {ejuf(^ue partibm) aqnaleminveniffe ReEiam^ res eratjam turn nota, non
in Anglic tantum fed & in Gallia Belgioque

^ ipfiqm fp-eciatim D, Hugenia
(^ut exftds adme literk confiat) ignorato adhnc Heuratii invento eumsjue
omnium primum id invenijfe^ in confefo eH, Atqm ne ipfe quidem Wrenni-
us pratendit fe primum omnium invenijfe Re5iam Curv^z dqualcm : Noverat
utique, nec diffimulatj id invenijfe Ndium anno pr^ecedente. (Nec qmdem
ignorare poterat nam^ hac occajione^ ipfe , inter aliosy turn flatim, pofi Nq-
lium, id ipfurn demonfiraverat:) Hanc tantum fibi prarogativam faciens

qnodipfe Curvam Oblatam ReB^ificaverit\ Nelius autem Curvam pQtins

quaefivic ReBificationls capacem^ (de Paraiolo'idum quidemfamilia^ fed quam
nemo^ quodjciawy ^qUo prior fpeciatim confideraverat.) Wrtnnii verba
h^ecfmt^ ( adcalcem fu&de Cycloide demonfirationis^ quam ab ipfo acceptam-

fuhjunxi meo de Cycloide Traciatuiy pag. So, feu re5iius 73. nam paginarum

ibidem numerm perperam notatur
^ ) Quod denullaCurva haAenusnofa

(ne quidem afiuraptaCirculi quadratura) priiis demonflratum fuit quatn
ego h^cde Cycloide primaria amicis communicavcram s nifi quod II-

luftris Juvenis Gulielmm NeUvUy curvam quandam ita conflruendam
,

ut fit Euthyfrai capax, furaraa cum laude invenerat* ^uf. eerie Wren-
nius non diUurm efety fi EHthyfmt44 ille Nelii non fuijfet fuo prior i quo tam

men pofteriorem ejfe Heuratianum in confejfo eft,

£andem autemN dii curvam eJfe atque Htui:m\y non ambigitur» Earn

•z/^ro Paraboioeidem fjf^, non magis dixit Heuratius^;^ demonflratione fi a

^

quaminfudi Neiius fedmque ex earum numero effequarum punda qu^e.

libet GeQraetrice definiuntur, quod in Neliana defiderat Hugenius ^

{ut neque htc Heuratii pa,nes fint quam Nelij potiores : ) quanquam ex utri-

nfvis demonftratione idfacile elicitur, (ut nec hie nec ille propterea cenfendi^s fit

id ignorapj) ut & ex ilia Honoratiffimi Brounckcri .• (ut de mea nihil
^
di-

cam'y quanominatimdicitury & demonftratur effe, Paraboloides Serqicu-

bicalis : ) Et quidem res erat tam manifeftay ut nemo %oHrurn (quodfciam)

de illo quicquam dubitaverit,

Et quidem dem&nftratio Nelii, prmt earn ille prima puhlicavity prolixior

fuit& fufiks explicata ; fed W rtnnn eonfilio, in breviorem formam ftatim

contraila, (quam^ mihi petenti mijfamy edidiy) refcifis omibm qu^ non erant

ad Euthyfmidemonftrationempr^cife necejfaria; (ut non mirum fit y
ibidem

mn omnia comparere, qM<e dias de natura curv<& dicipotmffenty utpote ad pr<t-

fens negotium non fpe^antia.) ^uodpoftquam a VVrennio refciveram^ cu-^

piebammidem, m&ft^fiorm Ulam formulam confficerem'-^ fedy cum, ut a
^ ' / Xsx sxx Neiio
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'^tliO mihlmkteretur^ Jueris petebam^ fro refponfo nuncium MC^pi^ ohii^e

dinm mdefa^umejt^ ut iltammn vlierim,

Sed perinde efi 5 nam & eodem fenfH^(vim demonHrationk qUod fpeHat^)

& eodem ^uafitei^fore ,compi$ruh mraque • nefcie anpmcorum dierum inur*

vaLo certh non tanto, nt alkufM fit momently Heuratium quodfpe^at, Et
cjuidem, contractor iliafDrmpda

J
omnia h^het dd demonjlrationem necejfaria

ipfo ^mdemHug^^io profitente {literu [uis ad me d^tif i$ Julii 1660) his

verbis X Fermacii libeilurn novum firaui ad me mifit Carcavius, de Cur-
varum linearum cumredis comparatione • in quo praecipue agiturde

Paraboloide iOa, quam jam ante apud nos Heuratius, apud vos Gu.
Nelius red'^ lincae ad^quavit. Poflquod non fperaveram, ah Hugenio

(^//£?iij^;^t//^i^(j) n^n rauLtum quidem ab invenco illo Neljura

abfuiffe, neque tamen id plane alTee^tura effc. Atque egoGeometrarum

trniium (qui vel D. Brounkeri, vel Nelii demonfilramnem a fne editam cm -

fpexerint) fidem PeHor^ Annon fuerit rem demonfirat^ifufceptam phnc af-

fecutus, Sed& Honoratifjimtm D. Brounkerum teftor^ annon fua fuerity

atque ejgfdem temperl^^ qua-nfm nomine Demonftrationem ediderem : Et CL .

Wrenniura, (q^i & ipfe Neiio fnperfles efi,) annon prolixior Nelii demon-

firatio^ fuerit (ej^^s confilio) in earnformam redaoiayatque turn temporis^qunm

ego edidi,

Audiebam porro^ [uhidemtempm^ idem ah alils Londini fui^e demon*

firatPirn X Sed poflquam demonjirationem unam atque alteram vidijfem^ fMe-
fitque (nemine reclamante)prQdemonflrato h^^bitum^ noneram folicitm plures

conqmrendi* Atque cum Cl. Schotenius librum ab ipfotum nnper editnmlcm

Heiiratianum hoc inventumfubjmxit) mihi(pro humanitate fua) don& mifilfet^

mimini, me proximis ad eum Uterisfignificajfe, Inventum hoc Heuratii id

ipfuaiefie, quod ante duos annos invenerat Nelius quodque exeo.
tempore apud noftros pcrvulgatum fuit, & a variis demonllratum ;

quod ipf^ (fi extant) teflabuntur litera Novemb. 26. 1 659, dat(e. jdemque
infuis, eodem ipfo die admefcriptis, l^abet Honoratijfimm !) Brounkerus,
hisverbis. And indeed Heuraets invention is perfeftiy equipollent to
Mr. Neil's, and for ought I know, he might have it from thence. Et
quldem abunde tefiiumtum ejfe pojfet {dum temporum momenta erant in recenti

memoria^)
fi uHaforet fpifpkio^ pofi tot tandem annos ^ litem de hoc negotio mo-

turn iri,

Et quldem quod ad reliqua^ ifli^j Curv^ proprietates fpeUat ^ ejufque genui-

nam nMturam^ {qua-s Heuratius no^^ magis quam Nelius tradidit^ fed di-

fertis verbis declinat ^ ) faltem Ferraatios (ut ut Fir magnm) non modo non

tradidijfe fed neque turn perfpexiffe cenfendm erit. ^mppe Hie (qmd certe mn
foretfaCurtis

^ fifatis intellexijfet curv(S illim naturam^) varia feinvenijfe

Curvarum generagloriatur '-^ qus nonfunt nifi eadem ipfijfima Parabeloeides \

fumptis tantMm pro verticepPinUtis ejufdem curv<z aliis atque aliis, ^mdin
meis adD.Y\.tm\mumDi^^Y Uteris Parifios datis 24 Aug. 1660 (biduo

foftquamiibeHumUhm-^ ^D. Digb^O^J me miffum^ primum infpexeram^)

demonHraVi \ Idemque in meis ad D, H ugenium, ejufdem menfis die^ i datis.^

indicavi, Sed metm ne nimins vldear in reperfpicfm^

Nolim
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mijm Mem m hac maio animo dicia putes, five In Heuratium (^^l miU
neqne heneficio neque mmria mtm efl,) five in CL Hugeaium, mem maom
femper h^hm ,

atque hSiturus fum^ & amicifmefmper traEhvi • eiufq •L -

inventorumfmrummn iniqumfrerim ^fiimdtor ; nedum in Ferraatium /;^^'
mum virum

: fedm nud<& verimiteflimoniumperhiberem^ Nelioque jam de-
mortuos nfque ex nofiris omnibus

, qtd, jamdiu ante Heuratiam
, 'id ivfum

demonfirmjerm S ^tque, m maUfidei hdear, in ea qmm hac de re mrmio-
nem frms ediai, Fale>

Tm other Letters to the fame purpofe with theformer : The firB of the Riaht
Honourable the Lrrd Vif~ count hv.Q^xwck^T ^ Chancellor to her Maiefly
md Pre/ident of the K.Sockty^ -

>

SIR,

IT is very fure, that UuF/illiam Neilh^xA in the year i6S7»found out
and tkmonftrated a Streight line equal to a Paraboloeidi and did

then communicate and publifh the fame ("though not in print) to my
felf and others, who ufed to meet ^x. Gre{han^ Colledge, and it was
there received with good approbations and the fame wa?, prefentiy
afterwards , otherwife deraonftrated by my felf and others; And
therefore ancienter than that of Monfieur H^-z^^r^^ which (asitfeemsj
is not pretended to have been done before the year 1659J and ancienter
too than that of Sr*C^.^^^;^, finding aStreight line equal toaCycloii
in the year 1658 i and by him admitted fo to be. Nor ought it at all

to prejudice Mr. iV^i/, \i\^x.\X,Heuraet'5 was foraewhat fooner abroad
in print, than that of M.iVW/, (though both in the fame year 1659;)
fince it is well known to many of us , that Mr. Nell'% was done before*

Otherwife M.HiSiff^;//, by the fame reafon, will grant the precedency
to Heuraet, of that which he now claims to be his own invention (that

Reftifying the Parabolical Line and Squaring the Hyperbolical Space
domutuaily depend on each other :) for this was publiftied in print

by yi,Heuraet {or lA.Schooten^or him) in the year 1659, and not by M.
Hugens till now, J 67 3 : And yet M.iT/^^m thinks, he may well claim

that invention to be his own, becaufe he now tells us, that he found it

out about the end of the year 1657, and did (fome time after) com-
municate it privately to fome friends. And whereas, he doth fuppofe,

that this invention of his might give occasion to that other of Heuraet-,

we may alfo as well fuppofe, that he might have taken fuch occafion

from hearing ofMr.iV^f'/having done the like, (for this had been then

commonly known for a great while : ) Or might have taken occafion

(as well as Mr, Neil) from that ofDrJVallis SchoL prop.-^S. Arith, Irfin.

or from that of Sr.Ck^^r^;^ having found a Streight equal to another

Curve the year before Or, if it were neceffary to know their fymbo-

l^zation between the Parabolical Line and the Hyperbolical Space ; he

might have had k earlier from Dr.frdlis, For, when he had deraon-

ftrated (i'fWvp'^'f. 38. ^rJ;f^,^.} that the Particles which compofe the
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Parabolical line, are in power equal to a Series (5f Squares increafed

by aferies of Equals, fuppofe + : Ani(prop,^$,^i,Comc,Se5l.)

that c the Ordinates to the Conjugate Diameter of an Hyperbola,
(that is, the particles of which that Hyperbolical fpace confift^,) aire

foalfo, ^'/^y:^T^+~h* .• fwhere >^,7',L, are permanent quantities,

and taken fucceffively in Progrefiion Arithmetical ;)Itwaseafie

(fovMMeuraet, otM.Hpigens, ox: any other,) to infer. That, if we
can Redifie the one, we may Square the other, & vice verfa But from

whence foever M.H^/^r4<f^ had it 5 we may, as before, reafon^ibly con-

clude, that Mr;.iV<?// had it before him.V AndM. H^^<?^^ is apcrfonof
that ingenuity, that, when he fliall better confider of it,he WillCI doubt
not) be of the fame mind. London,0B.%.i6Tl%

The other Letter is of Sr .ChriftopherWrenlO.i'^rz/^jor General ofhisMa-

jeflies Bnildings^ &c,

SIR,
THatldid, in the year 1658. find a i^fm^k line equal to that of a

Cycloid, and the parts thereof, was then very well known, not
in England only, but in France and Holland, And 1 have not yet heard
of any, who do pretend to have known it, before I difcoverM it ;

which was the fame year acknowledged in Print by thofe of France,
But I do not pretend to havebeenthe^^r^ that did ever find a Streighc
line equal to a Crooked . For I very well know, that Mr. fvilliam Neil
had, the year before, found out and demonftrated. How to cpnftruci
a Crooked line fo as to be equal to a Streight, by a certain feries of
Numbers after the method oiDt.Wallis, And though He did not there«

indemonftrate the other properties of that Line 5 yet the fame were
prefently after demonftrated by my felf and others, and the nature of
the Line fully difcover'd , being a certain Paraioketd, And that
which M. /fif^i^r^^ is faid afterwards to have found out, in th^ ye^r
165^, and U.Fermap in the year i6t5o, are but the fame with that-
of Mr.Neik.

An Accompt
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An Accompt of a Book.

Bi CORPORE ANIMATO Lihri cjuatf^or, [en pycmu per Evpe
rimenta PhihfophU SPECIMEN A LT£RV Af- Aith
Johanne Baptifta Du Hamel P, S. L, Pariliis, 1673. I2\

THis learned Author having formerly publiiheda Treatife of the-
AffeElkns Bodies

,
(defcribed mN^mb. 65. of tbefe Papers,) and

therein explained their Qualities, both fenfible and other?, and fuch
as belong to Bodies in general, and things Inanimate 5 He thouoht fit

in this piece to give us another Specimen of the Experimencaf Ad.
vanceraentof Phyiioiogy, by treating of that noble fubfea of Bodies
Animate -^ which he doth very learnedly , and niodelUy , in four
Books :

In the /^r/, htu^^ pfi o'f the Nature and powers of the Senficive

Soul
J
feeming to incline to the opinioisi of thofe excellent men, G^f^

fendus^ jP^^r^* and ^/7//>5 who eikem the Souls of Brutes to be either

Fire, or foraething having affinity or analogy with it, Then^oi Senfe,

what it is that caufeth Senfation ;
what the Objcifts tranfmit into the

Senfories ; what are chiefly the differences of the Internal fenfc-s 5

whatthe Imagination ^
what the Ingenkm or Witt ^ wlience fo great

a.ppwer of the Memory • from what caufes fo many and fo great dif-

ferences of Witts • what produces the Appetite and the AfFedions of

the Soul and many other important fubjefts belonging to this Head.

In which Differtation he exprefles his great wonder at thofe, that deny

Perception 2^ni Senfe to Bmti^ wh\ch he thinks to be as manifeft in

them, as that they have Organs fitted for it. In the fame,he thinks it

fomewhat incredible, that thofe Qualities,wc call Senfible^ Hiould have

their being and denomination altogether from the apprehenfion of the

Senfes- fo that, if there were no feeingEye, there wouldbenoColourj

if there were no hearing Ear, there would be no Sound • if there were

no feeling Hand, there would be no Heat,^f. He there alfo difcourfes

largely and ingenioufly of the Caufes of the variety of ^^/Vfj-, and

what kind of force and faculy is raoft fit for this or that Art^ Science,

and Profeffion what will make an Orator,a Poer,a Mufitian,a Paint-

er, a Phyfician,'a Lawydr^ a Divirie,. a Statefman,- &c. When he in-

quireth into the nature and force of the Memory^ he taketh pains in

affigning not only the caufe of its tenacity, lubricityv^proraptitude of

furnifliing for delivery butalfo the rooms and galleries, to receive

and lodge, fuch an infinit variety of movements and phantafms, as oc-

cur and prefent themfelves to animals. Where fomethlng is annext re-

lating to Artificial Memory. Explicating the nature of the AjfeBions

and the manner of moving theto, he takes notice of that admirable

quicknefs and celerity, with which the imprelfions are made and trahfr.

mitted from the Objeds through the Senfories to the Fancy • expref-

ling there a fpecies of convenience or inconvenience, and fo mo^vmg

.



the Appettt accordingly by the animal fpirits, deterininM by the Fas-
cytopafs into fuch nerves rather than into others,

In tht ficorjpin he treats of the Organs and Operations of the Ex*
f^r^4S€iares in particular

j
where he defcends to various and very cu-

rious Obfervations and Experimenrs, which do confiderably elucidate
that fubjift. Difcourfing of the fenfe of Topich, he takes notice of the
curious texture of the Skin, being found for the nioft part nothing but
a woof of capillary nerves, arteries and veins,and receiving into it the
ends of the excretory vcfl'els arifing from an infinit number of little
glanduls, through which vefTeh the fweat and fleams do iffue.. Here
aifo upon occafion he ingenioufly affigns the caufe of the Blacknefs of
Negros', asalfoof that 111 arpriefs of A^^eat, that fometimes corrodes
and makcth friable mens fliirts • of Rheumatifmes . of Gouts- of the
Latitude and heavinefs in thick and rainy weather, &c fuggeftinp
withall, feveral Remedies in fuch and other cafes* When he treats of
the T4, he well confiders the ftrufture of the Tongue, and the nature
of the Spittle, and the great number of the nervous papilU or Pttle
teats in it ; and efteems, that the caufe,which fd quickly reviveth faint
and fometimes dying perfons, is, that fome of the fubtUe and moft
penetrating parts of iiquoVs adminiftred do enter into the faid nervous
fafilU, and from thence pafs, in a moment, into the nerves themfelves
of the body, and fo give new motion and refrefliraent.
Where he aifo renders the caufe of the fka ot unnatural apDetitfn

young women, and others.

When he giveth an account of the knttoi Smelling, betakes noticewith DrJf^fe, of the great affinity there is between that lenfe and theSight and Taftc, ana of the ground thereof; 'as aifo of the reafon whl
forac Brutes excell men and other animals in Smelling, and whv menor brutes chat areflatnos'd, hare a dulnefsin this Senfe &c Defcribmg the Senfe of Hearing, he commends the Loud-fpeaking TrumDer'
lately produced in Londonhy Sir Sam.MorelMd ; adding,that the fam.may aifo be conveniently effefted by a large and oblons Conp
mentioning withall U.Marmte's contrivance of an inflrument'of aP^Mcal Bgme, of very great advantage to a dull Hearing Trear

llffl
fnfe of J.«V^,he explains at large and with much^deaSs

the Fabrick of the Eye, and the whole matter of and much
whatis material in Opticks and Dioptricks

, notforgeuing what ha^hlately paffed between M.J/m,/?e and M. /'^f^m rtwo conrX?,t
M^v^bcrsofthcR^alJcade^,^^^^ concerni'ng^ p^p ^ jj]:oi hfm, which the former of them makeih to be nnher the membrf^e

Chomdes than the Retina * s wherein our Author
* sn iv»^.35. ..^.jp. ifi".^

fg'-^f
M. Marione. Nor doth he

ofthefe Trafts, Jle {^^'^^ the Queftion, why Anim.ls with two
thu coniyoverfy h deli- ^1^^^ and Flies and other Infed* w'th manv
'^^r^dui tar^e. Eyes do not fee one Obje<a double or mani-

fold ? He inquires alfo.how the Diibnces,Mjg.

nitudes.
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nitudess Figures and Motions of Objeds are perceived and eRiraate
by the fight f He delivers likewife the doiftrine of Keflexe and Ke-
frafted Vifion, and that ofTelefcopes and Microfcopes, with more
piainnefs, than roany others have done, ^r.

In the third Book, he explicates what belongs to the Organs and
Fundions of the Intemd Senfes. Where he difcuffeth thatYo much
controrated and difficult point about the knowledge of Brute?, and
labors to affign the Difference that is betwixt the knowledge of' Man
andthat of other Aniinab. Tif;^ he examins the Strufture and life of
the Brain, freferringin many things to Dr. i>F/7//k's Book on that Ar-
gumentJ and trcateth of the of the Inward Senfes . difcuffing

witha.U that ingenious opinion of Dr. importing, that theSpe-
cie5^s of objefts are imprcfs'd in tht cortex of the Brain, whence the
Spirits reflefted, caufe Reminifcence ^ as theSpirits flucfluating in the
ror^^ (74//^?/^;;? produce the ad of Imagination V and paffing through
iht medulla into nerves, excite the Appetite, or the inftind to

fpontaneous motion, v^bilft the Spirits proceeding from the cerebellum

produce all motion involuntary. Next^ ht difcourfes ot^ Sleep, and
PFakj}^g \ where he takes notice of thofe Animals that flsep all the win-.

ter long'-> as alfo of Nigbr-walkers - likewife of that opinion of Dr.
/F^7/^*s, that Sleep and the Memory have one and the fame feat, &c.
To aii which he fubjoineth a difcourfe of fome other AiFcdions of the

Brain, as Giddinefs, Raving, Phrenfy, Melancholy and the like;

of all which he acknowledges the faid Dr. PVill^ to have written with
great learning and folldity.

In iht fourth and laft Book he delivers the Dodrine of the Motion

t>l Anmds^x\d^x!^t Organs thereof. And here he firfl treats of the

nature and origin of the Nerves, and obferves the difference that i^

between the^r^^;^ and the After-^brdn^ relating an Experiment made
in the Royal Academy^ by which it appeair'd, that the Brdn being cut

in a live animal, the Motion of the Heart and the Refpiration ceafed

not ^ but all ceafed, a? foon as the knife touched the C^r^i'^///^;?? or

After-brain. Where he again takes notice of Dr.PFillis's fyRem, and

very candidly profefi'eth, that he knows not, whether any thing in

our Age have been invented more ingenious and ufeful, for explaining

clearly the Oeconomy of the whole Animal, and its Fundions, both

found and diforder'd. Thc/f, he enumerates all the ConjMgmons of

the Nerves ; and here, amongft many other things, be obierves the

caufe, why, in all the Perturbations of the Soul, the Eyes, the Face

and the Mouth it felf, do fo exadly anfwer the AiTsdions of the

Heart, as if they were all ftruck with the fame p/Vfrr/m^ or qnlll • as

healfo remarketh with Dr. mV/?'/, th^t the Engin in Bruges is of a

flighter contrivance than in Man, forafmuch as in ^/^i?/^ the Heart re-

ceives no nerves from the Intercostal h whence there is not in thsn^. th -c

Confent between the Heart and the Brain, that there is in Man. Fur-

ther, he treats of the /Pi^/ir/^/, as the chid ln?VL'um^v>:t . of Sfo^naKeom

motion.,.
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ro0tion explaii^ing the manner how it is performM ^ and endea^'
TOuring to folve the difficulties occurring therein: where hee^amins'
both what D^x-C/^r^^/ hath devifed on this fubjed: by affigning a di*
r^ffion to the wagging

J and what Gaffendm and DrJ
Willis hivt fiiggeikd on the fame, by the flamraeohs motion or explol
fionof the Spirits • the former feeming to him altogether fiftitious

Chow ingenious.foever ^) the latter leaving it hardly conceivable
to him, how jfo conftant and ?ven a motion of the Mufcles in a found
body caj> proceed from fo violent a caufe j nor how the Soul would
be aM^ to.keepfuch a ecJiTima^d over her motions, if they did depend
frmd an Accenfion of the Spirits or. a violent Explbfion. Mean
tim, hefindsitvery difficult to make it out, what it is indeed, that
q'aufeth the Motion of the Mufcles 5 yet conceives at laft, that 'tis

the Contraction of their jfibres, that produces it ^ but whether that
be done by the acceffion of fome fubllance, orby a change of angles
in the fibres, is a new difficulty, which the Learned i'^d';^?^ fcruples to
determine any thing in, though Dr. ^/////declare for the former opi-
-nion. After this, he enumerates many things, that remain yet un-
known to us in the ^Motion of the Mufcles. Which done, he con-
cludes the whole with his ingenious Confiderations about the Motion
of Walking, Flying, Swimming

, Creeping. ^(r> annexing thereto
Mis dodrine of Paflions.

ERRATA inthUNumb.g^.

Fag.^i4i'Uo. T.eiidcntius. p.6i^6i 1. penult, r.pkufii.lhid. xUusufio mcnfi.

L 0 N B O N

,

mud fdr.-,._.^^^^ to Rojal
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TRANSACTIONS.

Decemb. 22^ 1673,

The C O N T E N T S.

A Relation ofMr, Kirkby touching an Humane Body opend at

Dantzickj and of Stones foup^d in the Bladder thereof

An ExtraS of a Letter of Monfienr Denis concerning an odd

fetus lately born at Paris. An Account offome Natural tk4ngs^

prefented by Signor Paulo Boccone to the R.Socicty. The

Appulfes of the Moon andofthe other Planets to the Fixt Stars

predatedfor the '^ear i6j d^.by Mr.^hrxiHttzA. An Account

offome Boo\s i ! Diatriba de Medicamentorum Operationi-

bm in Humano corpore > v5f«if^*Tho.Wi!!is M D.&c. 11Joh*

Hevclii MAmiNM CMLEStIS Pars prior, ORGA NO-

GRAPBIAM AStRONOMICAM exUhens^&c, HI. ATrxa-

tife ofthe EVLK and SELVAGE of the World, &c. By N.

Fairfax il/. D. IV. Jpolagemapro VRINIS HVMANlS^
Juth, Afitonio Eyg€l M, D.

An ExtraB of a Letter.written by J/r.Chrift. Kirkby the ^th of

lS!ov,l6j:iJrom Umtnck, giving an account of an Humane

body open%and of:^%fionesfoHndinthe bladder thereof&c.

SIR3
Should not have interrupted yourftudies, if the confi-

^ d^rableoefs ofthe Relation herein inclofed did not oblige^

me to fend it to you* And although I fiad in Numb. 26. ot

yoat PhUofophicairranfa&ions P482. ao account of9^ ftones

taken out ofone bladder! yet, Ihope, this of 58 ftones will

not be unacceptable^ fince feveral ofthem were pretty large

Yyy yyy
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aod of the leffer fort divers were triangular and qiiadraogu-

Jar 5 their flats worn to a great fraoothnefs, and their corners

blunted* The greatcft ftone weighed 206 grains v theleafi

3 grains ; all the 38 weighed 4^^ ounces. The matter of the

Stones is exceeding compadtjand like white clay^ andjthough

the feveral coats may be difcern'd in one of them which I

broke^ yet they are eot eafily feparible. But what I wonder

atmofl, is, that io the difleftion of the Kidneys and Ureters

not any fign of ftone or gravel was to be founds I leave ic

to better Judgments to dilcufs. How then zhd Where thek

ftones were generated 5 andif it be granted, in the bladder,

I fee DO reafon but that (as Mr. J5^/e fomewhere intimates)

there might be fome liquors, that might pafs the (cveral parts

of the body without exerting their force, untiil they meet

with adapted matter to work upon. And why might not then

theSt€Dt in the bladder be curable, cfpecially if the Patients

kidneys be fo qualified as this Man's fcem to have bcen^ void

of any petrifying matter?

Follows the Relation it felf^ made by Cafparus Wendland,Ci&/>-

^^gion of the City ofDMZick ; EngUjhed out ofHigh-Dutch,

MR. John Braun, a Gentleman of7 1 years ofage, being
dead, I was defired to open his body, to fee whether

we could find the caufe of theexccfBve pains,hehad cndur'd
for two years and an half mth^fenk, with a continual cut-

ting, burning and preffing of his urincj coming from him
drop-wifc; until at laft it came to a eonftant endeavor of
going to ftool and ofmaking water, which^ a few weeks be-
fore his death, ended in a continual running of Urine with
very fharp painjafter which about four days before his dcath^
to my knowledge^ the water was totally ftopp'd. He being
dead, I did, in the prefeoce of his Phyfitiaa , and other
friends, upon the opening of the body, obfervethe folJow-
iog particulars 5 t^/z,. The internal parts being all carefully

examined, we found no defed in them, until we came to
the Bladder^ which being by us taken out, we found it quite
foil of ftones, of which the biggeft was of the bignefs of a

Pjgcoos«egg,aad foraewhat larger. Ofthe bigger fort there

were
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were i<5, yet differing in fiz?» The reft vs^cre irery fmail to
the number of 22. The bladder being difplay'd, we found
not a drop of Urin in it, but it had already made, on the fide
ofthe orifice of the bladder, an opening of a confiderable
bignefs 5 upon which , death ncceffarily enfued. In the
Kidneys and Ureters there could not be iound the leaft grain
or niark of fand.

J/t ExtraB of a Lener^ written by Monftmr Denys Novemb,
lyJaJifrom ?ms concerning an fetus lately born there 5
Englijh't out ofFrench.

SIR,
Few days fince, I was called to a fick woman, brought
to bed that very day I wcDt to fee her. After I had prc-

fcribed the phyfick I judged neceflary for the motherj asked
forthechild, which died, I hcard,asibon as'twas boro.The
Body of ic appeared outwardly very well form'd and very
fat s but the head was fodeform'd, that it frighted all that

were prcfcnt. It had no front 5 the two eyes were on the

top of thcface^ very big, and almoft without an orbite to

lodge them in. The upper and hind-part of the Head wa-s

red like coagulated bloody and refembled thebottooa of a

Calves-head when cut and fever'd from the Vertebra's of the

neck, I had thecuriofity to examine this red fleflij and I

found under it aBonc, that was not a hollow skul^ but a

Iblid bone in the form of a fmall oyfte r. 1 had it opened eve-

ry way > but I found oo hollownefs nor brains in it. This

bone was only fafta'd before to the bones of the face^ and not

behind to the vertebras of the neck 5 fo chat the marrow of

the back bone had nocommuaication with the head. I pour-

fued the Optic nerves, and loft them in this bone, which was

in lieu of tht cranium^ and was not at all fpuDgy, but very

hard* It feems to me fomewhat extraordinary, that a child

fliould be able to live nine months without brains 5 for I was

iaform^dj that it was very lively and brisk in the mothers bel*

ly, but died as foon as it came into the Air^.

Yy y y yy 2 An
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Jn. Account offeme ofthe 'Natural things^ with which the Intel-

ligent andlPtquifitive SignorVmlo Boccone, of Sicily, hath

lately prefented the Royal Socifityj and enriched their Repofi-

Mongft the many curiofitiesj oiakiog up this handfom
Pfcfentj we ftiall here particularly take notice oftheie

followiog:

I. Oftheun-commoD pieces of red and white; of

both which foineare ramified in fblid mafly bodies 5 others

(the rarer fort,) are Corallin incruftations upon truly wood-
den and branehv ftscksjand do terminate in fraall and tender

Goraliio buttons or flowers 5 infome of which the Prefeater

affirm'd to have, upon fquecziog them/ound a lacfeom Juice.

Himfelf having been prefent at the Coral- fifliing ia theChan-
nel of Mejjina^ which feparates €alahria from Sicily^xtldHts in

a letter of his, written on that fubjeft to Signor Marchetti^

Profeflbrof the Mathematiquesat Fifa^ thai, before the Co'-

rai-fifliers drew their nets out of the water, he immerfed
his hand and arm ioto the Sea to feel, whether the Goral was
foft under the water before it was drawn up into the air, and
found it altogether hard, except the round end, above-men-
tioned under the name ofbutton ; which having been bruifed
with his nails, he found it made up of five or (tK little cells,

full ofa white and fomewhat inucilaginous liquorjrefembling

that milky Juice^ found in Summer in the long cods of the
htih^ cM'd Flmia/t^ pijianafolik denticnlalif^ fpoken of by
Joh.Bauhinm^ This Gorallin juice he calls L^z/e^n, becaule
having tafted it himfelf, as well as the Mariners did, they
alwaysfoun4i£ of aijiarpand adftriogeot tafte, in fuch pie--

ces as came recently out of the Sea ; thofe that are dried
locfiog that part of the tafte which is acrimonious, and re-
taining only thar which is adftringent : Which change of
rafte he affirms to be made in about fix hours after the Goral
hath been drawn up5 10 which, time alfo the faid LeveUj that
isiqclofed io the pores^ is dried, and hath changed its co-
lour. He inclioes ftrongly to the opinion of thofe who con-
ceivejthat theloog concodion of the ferment fixes the partij
and produces the red colour^ efpecially being near to the
hard coral,aod the red vermillioD,whi,ch furrounds ir»-

'his
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This Obferver^ having eogaged the ingcoious Mooficur
Guifony to impart to him his thoughts coneeroing that famous
Q^cOiiou.Whether Coral be a Vegetable received for anfwer^^
That 'tis fo far from being a Plant, that 'tis a meer Mineral,
coropofed ofmuch Salt and a little Earth, and that 'tis form'd
into that fubftauce by a precipitation of divers Salts, that en-
fues upon the encounter of the Ear^h with thofe Salts 5 after

the manner of (he known MetalHqae Tree, which in a very
little time is form'd and increafed by the fetling and combioa-
tioa of Mercury and Silver, di0blv'din Jquafmis^md after*

wards call: into common water 5 the parts of this Mineral and
Metal joining themfelves to one another. Which thing alio

happens in fome fubterraneoiis Grotto's^where by a continual

and long fall of water-drops many forts of figures^and, a-

mongftthemj ftiapes of little trees are formed. Thisfenti-

ment he confirms by alledging,that he can (hew a Salt of Co?

ral,which,being caft into water^and rherediflblvfd, upon the

evaporation of that water by a gentle heat is prefenrly coa-

gulated, and converted into ftore of fmall fticksj rcfembling

a Jittle forreft*

2* A certain ftony fubftance, that is fifSle, and hath the

fcQ.ntoibitumen^ complicated and laid together membran"

likcg and found in the Hyblean mornxzim of Sicily, near Mi-

lelli^ neighbouriogupon the town o( Augnfia^ and the ancient

Mrgara^ Being burnt in a Candle, the bituminous fmell will

foon be perceived s and 'tis affirm^d^that this ftony body^ be-

ing recently fever'd from its mine and bed, is flexible like pa-

per 5 but being long cxpofcd to the Air and SuDj becomes

frangible. And the herbs^ that grow on this ftone,do infinu-

ate their fibers and roots between the feveral coats of the

fame- It may deferve ^o have its ufes examioedj there be-

ing found whole hillocks cover'd with it.

3, A not QtAimr-^'fdngui-fuga or Leech, found flicking fafl

in the fifli called Xiphias or Sword-fifhsflightly meotion'd by

Gefner'm his book de Jqnatilibm^ and "johnflou in his book df

Tifiibm, Our Prefenter gives it the name of H/W(?^or Acm

Cauda utri^que pnnatk, becaufe of its working it felfinto the

flefli.and fucking the blood of the faid Fifli.He defcnbes k to •

be of about four inches long ^ the belly of it white^cartilagi-'
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nous and trMfparent J without eyes or head (that he could

obferve,) but in (lead of a head^it bath a hollow foout cocom-

paflcd with a very hard membrane, differing in colour and

fubilaoce from the belly 5 which foout it thrufts whole into

the body of the fidi^ (as ftrongly as an auger is wound into a

piece ofwoodj) and fills it full of blood unto the very ori-

fice, [t hash a tail fliaped like a feather^ ferviog for its moti-

oojaod^uoder it, two filaments or flender fibres, longer than

the whole Infedjwhereby, it fceras, it clings about ftones or

h^rbs^and fticks the cloferio the body of the Sword-fifhj of

which it attacks thofe parts only, where the fins of the filh

cannot couch or trouble it 5 the Obfcrver affirmiog, that he

hath often found it fticking in the back and in the belly, and
iometiroes clofe to thehead,fometimes clofe to the tail ofthat

fiftijbut always far etiough from the fins. Within its belly he

noted fome veffels^like fmall guts,reaching from one end of it

to the orher, which by the prefliire of his nail he made reach

to the orifice of the foout, whence they retired back ofthem-

felvcs to their natural fciiuation 5 they fteming to be the in-

ftrumenrs for fucking the blood, becaufe the fnout is in it felf

ao empty part,deftitute of fibres and valves to draw and fuck

wiih 5 whereas thefe veffels have a motion ti&fembling that of
a pump,!!! Which the foout of this animal ferves for a fucker^

drawing the blood from one end to the other : And the belly

of this Infedt being framed riog-wife, the ftrufture ferves to

rhrufl the faid inner veffels unto the orifice of the trunk, and
to draw them back again* This creature as it torments the

Swordfifb , fo it is,by our Obfervers rclation,vexcd it felf by
another loled,Vi?hich he calls a /Lcrip/S.ofan aflh colour, faftncd

towards the tail of this Leech as fermly, as a fea-faail is to a

rock.'Tis of the bigncfs of a pea^and hath an opening,whence
come our many fmall winding and hairy threds* It hath dot

been cbferved, (as far as our Author could learn,)

to f rouble, or to be upon, any other animal than this

Leech.

, 4. A parcel of Sal Armoniac^ brought away itom Sicily
<y

where it had been gathsir'dvia' the late, ^fiery Eruption of

yimm Mtna^ having been there found copiouily, fome days

afier ihat the fire was -extioguiflit, upon the furface of chat
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ferruginous matter which was left of the burnt minerals.This
Salt, hefaithy WasTome of it as yellow as fafTroOj fome jike cU
tron-colour, fome whitej andfome grceDi(h 3 which colors
though they may feem to come from the feveral forts ofMines
ofIroOjBrafsj&o whence theSalt ifluessyct confideriog theEx-
pen'mcnt made with it by Signor Bo^selli m his Hiftory of the
late Burning of jEtna (of which an Account was given in

IV^«?^.7j* GfchefeTraa:s5) it was a Faftitious Salt, luch as is

fold in (hops, being a concrete of Nicer, Sulphur and Vitriol

burnt and fublimed. For, it feemsj when he found fo great

a plenty of thisSaltj and had heard, that the force of Gun-
powder was highly incfeaftd by the mixture ofSalArmoniac^
and thence conccivedj that this Salt might have much con*

tributed to the conflagration of this Mountain, and to the

fufionof thefabuIous,andthe fluxing of the vitreous mattery

he, foratryalj added fome of this -^^i/ -^mi^wi^^: to pulvcri-

fcd fulphur and niter 5 but found, to his amazement, that it

was fb far from being kindled by fire, that it manifeftly hie-

dred the accenfion of the Brimftonc and Salt-peter, which

were even extinguifli't by it as if water had been powr'd on

them : And the fame happen'd, upon the addition ofpow-
dered coals, wont to be mix'd in common gun-powder.

Which Experimentj headds^ made him fufpcft, that this

Armoniac^ found about Mtna^ had not been exiftent in thofe

caverns from the beginning 5 but that 'cis factitious, as was

hinted above.

For the other particulars of this Prefentj ccnfifting of

many Figuid Stones^shells^ Glojfo-petras^ Fijhes^ Plants^Mi-

mralBezoardt o{S\c\\y,^Ch we (hall not here enlarge upooi

them, as being already defcribfd u many Authors.
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tnnx ad fi%as Appulfos, DeMa Anno 1674. obfervabiks,ayiEphe:

meride Dortiftimi DMeck^ri dcdu^Xi, ^ brevibus notis defcnptii

1673.
Januarii.

6. ^^$1' p,m. LmA in t:^ 14^-00' Immdo Sfptmr, %^^i6\Fixce iti

4^ 08' horofcofus ^ 6,Ergo tuncLma fxmf^b Atifirino Umbo teget,

velmodtco ab e(iintervdlo diJiahit*

7. 16^-C7'D''^« H 3°- 37'. teifWa ^""'^d h fixai'''%f Sep. horofco-

fm t 4°. Ergo Lma occidh friufquamfixam ajffqmtur^ k qua t4'

men\ cum eadem vifibilifere ImitHdine occafurajimbm ejus orientalis

difi^bit fumn}£m i^' fcrup,

10. 4^32.^^^;jS'9^ 37* latmdo 2" -16' Sept. fix^ 1*31' oriente Si

6^. Ergo ium limbm Auftrinus pmlo mte Soils occafitm vel fixitm

tanget^ vel modico interpojtto interva/io prmter-tranjibit,

11. D^in^ 2%^'Qd latit. borea t^'-Oj', fix^ I'^-lf* horofcopHs

Si 1 4^^ I Ergo lumlimbns boreus^ femihora circiter ante Soils $gc^-

fum^ tranj^tfere $Q* Infra fixam.

Eadsm noUe 17^ 14* p.m. dlgitl 9* cnm parte digitl tertta Iffnaris

corporis obfcHrantury & deinceps^horanim,

1 9^ 3 3 Luna erit in ^ 4°- 1
1

' cum Utitudine Borea o"- 28'* Fixs
ibi Utitudo efi O^- o^' merid.Propterea tunc Luna limbus orientalls in

eadem c^mfixa Azimutha confpicietur, cpijns limbus proximus ab em

diflabit.

16' circitenutilius phainomenon-^ quippe vlx ab umbris terr<& Luna li-

berabitur^ cum ejus abh^c fixa difi-antia, tubis capacioribus commode
menfurari poffit^ Vigilate bene infiruUl C<&lifpices,

12. ig^'ZfDtn Si 18^54. latitudoSept. i°-oy\ fix<^i''^ if horofco.

pus zz^.Lmce ergo^ circa Soils ortum eandem cum fixa longitudiem

^ffecm<^Jlmbus auflrlnus ab ea diftabit fcrupulos circiter 30'.

29 '
37'^* i^ K 22.08 lat. Sept, 3 °- i6\fxi, 3^-25'. hor&fcopus »^ 11

,

Ergo [nb QCcafumD'^ hora j'^^^o', fixa erit aliqmntulum In antece-
dentia centrl Lun^z & limbo boreo boreallor,

'

Februarii.

2. II ^-S7' D locMsXS I 00'Jatkudo ejus -14^ bor/fix^ /^^.4^.o8^
horofcofHs tn 9. Ergo luna occafura dimldlum gradus In antecedentia

fix^ CMm tant@ majorl lathudine confpiciendd^

3. 9''' 19*» Lma cum lucida Pleiadum latitudlnem habet $°'O^^^Sept,
oriente 1 2 : quamobrem pofifefqmhorosm boreallores Pleiadum medio -

corpore & limbl obfcuri abfcondet, fed occldentalem, lucldam, & In

cufplde ad ortum lliibatus prtstcrt ranflbit,

6. 07^39^ Lun£ln^ $^'2%* latitudoz Sept, fix<e 2^-11' horo^

fcopusmzj. Ergo luna clrca'jl p,m/pxam abfcondet lucisterti^
in Auftrallparte limbiobfcuri.
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1 1. 6^.48'. DHnm l9!-44'» lathfido 3^-24'. Aufl-^fix^ 3.47. horofco-

fm^ Zll xfropterea Imhm Lundt orientk^ fixdi proximHi inconfff-
qjientia e^m 3 5 faltem jcrupHlos confficietur,

13. io^-4\D*i;i^^^ 2i»-38'. 5°.oo'5 fx^ 6-16 MeridiomlisS
horofcQpHs ^ 3 : propterea Im^ orientis limbm proxmm diftaifit cir-

cker ^o'fcrHptilos

.

16. i7''.q7M)? i«^5°-56'. /^mWd 4°-39*; fixa^^-Sd Aufirdish
horofcopfis 27° : Z»;^<< prepterea aUqmntultim in confeqnentiafixiS

videbitHr ^ k qua tamen limhpu ejns anfiralior hand Longi difia-

bit*

Martii.

3, 6^07'. 3®-04'. Utitudo ^""'21* fixa ^""'$7' S^pt. horo-

fcoppu 2j , Ergo luna circahdram feptlmam fnpgriori fart^ limbi

obfcurifubtegetfixam%

15% il^i7,Vin^^i%'''ZZ\ Utitudo ^-^i • fixa horofcopm

1 24. Ergo Ima [ub €]m occafumjuperiori parte liwbi lucidi ajje^fie^'

tnrfixam lucis tertia,

Aprilis.

3- 7*'- i9'. D"" 5d 25'':00', latitude 0*^-56', Sept-^ fxa i°.i5'. horo^

fcopHS €^zg. Lm<& propterea tunc in eademcum fixafere longitudine^

limbos borem ab eadiflabit^^Jummfim.

9, 'f' 29'. i»A 2 3 8^ latitudo 4-50 Ah^-^ fix<t 6-16. horofcopt^

ttl 5 ,
Ergo luntu orientis limbm inferior a fixa difiabit faltem

30'.

Mail.

2Z. I f^ig^D'' int^i$^ 00*. latitfido Sept, fix^e 4.-0^. hsro'S

fcopH6Tiy* propterea luna oriens fixam medio limbi Ip^cidl occupA'^

bit.

3. 10^.07'. d"" $^-iS'. latitudo Auftralls 4'-l7
j
px£ Anta/ts

4'''Z7'.horofcopusKi7. Ergo lundi limbus altior tranfit faltem

infra Antaren, hora 1 : £t fefquihora po/ijun^ occidentis llmbm

tranfit fere ^o' [upra fequentemfixam in ? S'S^^-
latttudtne aujt,

5-50. n . > '

20. 14'. Z\ in © 9^
- 37'. /^/*V^^^ I'H^^ /-^-^ ^ -5

^
• ^^^^"l^.^

1 3i. Erao luna recens exorta flellam aliquantdum pratergrejja

e/t,aquatamenlimbivelcornulucididipntiaJatuforfan commode

capi potefi.

^8^V^S9'. inX z%-^0Z\ latitudo Sept. 4°-o8' h fi^^
^'-Z^ mSlum

'

oriens >J 3 f Ergo luna paulh pofi 8 \ boreali parte Imbi hmd^ conter

g-et fixam,
, ^ r>» /

I z, 16.27. T>'i»^ i4°-Oo'. Imtudo f- 03'. bo.; fix^ f-08 .
toro;

fiopus Si z$} qmm,km circa 17 hor. km limbus atfjinnHS trM'tbtt

pmlo fupra Rxitm. .
'

. ^^^^^^ ^3-
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13' i^^'^^'-i^nsin-^ z^'^-zW, latit^^do 4P' 4.1'. Pleiades 4P'0Q\pUf^'^

Bumoriens Si 5|. Propterea circa 13 bor, Ima medio limbi lucidi

abfcondet Occidentakm Imidio -em, & circa 14 bor, iffm Imidam, me*

dio nimirum inferioris limbi Incidi quadrantis*

16. 15^24'. Y in Sd 5°-Z5'» latitndo z^'-oy'. bor-^ fixa 2.* - 1 1'. hoyo-

fcopus Si 17? . Ergo lm<£ limbfirfmerior tranfit 30' circlter infra-^x*

am bor, 1 4^.

SepKembris.

4. iS'-09\ r ^ Solis inKZZ^'^o^'. latitftdo 4-0^5. fix^ s'^-ZS'.

Sept . horofcQpHS Si 25 1. -Er^^ occafum[mm Ima abfcondetfix^

am
, f;?/r<s • lineam

,
p^r centrum ejus Ecliptics dutlam parallel

lam.

23. 6^-2^ in t 5'-l 5'. Utitudo f ' borofco^

fus^ T 25°f . Ergo Ima limhusfuperior circa 61 p.m. tranfit paulo, in-

fra Antarem\^fi nonipfam abfcondat,

Oftobns.

7' 17^-53'. ^""^'^^ 3'-34'- l^titudo Sept. 3'-SS'> i^-^f 3'-S7''
^^^^'^'f

fcop'^s €1:^1'^: Luncs propterea in eadem cumfixa longitudine circa Soils

ortum Umbus boreus ab ea dijiabit ly' circ,

Novetribris,

3 .
8' -57'. lund /»tf 25"- 28'. lat.Sept. 4" 16'. Pleiadum lucida pan-^

turn 4-00'. borofcopus Si o^. Ergo paulo ante oBavam D fubteget au^

ffralijfimam Pleiadum Umbo auBrino, & femibora pofi^ infra lucidam

ibit 5 min, Dignius Pbanomenon^ quippe luna in opipofitu Soils ver*

fatur,

5. 8^-27. ^^in n 20°-S5'' latitudo 2°-3 6'
^ fxdt, 2®- 28'. Sept, horo-

[copHs ^ 26^, Ergo circa 7-^ lunce limbus Juperior ibit infra fixam

faitem 20* min,

30. i7^-03\ Ima rurfus cum lucida Pleiadum latitudinem babet borea*

lem^^'ij** oriente^i^^x quamobrem limbus ejus fuperior mox ibip

infra Occidentalem lucidlorem 1 5, d* occafnra diflabit tantundemfere

a lucida»

Decemb.
2. l6^02^D* in'K20'''$$\ latitudo Z"" '$$\borsfixa 2^-28^. borofco-

pus^ Ergo luna limbus fuperi»r area boram lyi ihh 15 min.

fere^nfraflellam ^ in § Q)*

ay. 4^-07'. lundin ^h"" - oo\ latitudo borea 4-52*-, '^xa 4°-o8'.

horofcQpus ^ 21, Luna propterea ftellam hngitudtne jam fuperavit,

aqua tamenejns diftantiamjubo capaciori^dummodo permittat cdum^
metiri licebit*

Reliquorum
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Reliquorum quinque Planetarum ad Fisas appulfus Anno 1674, oh

fervabiles ab iifdera Bphsvueridibus dedudi a f,
Flamjle^d,

[Ji. \Loci planet.
[ Latitud.

s. o

'jkmd.uQ S in? 17-28

Januar. 8]6 mane|(?

26 6 manej^
306 mane

I?

4'6 mane
']^6 mane
15 p vefp.

22 6 mane J

Febr.

18--11

10- 16

27.-4S
2-45

T

196 mane cf

Martiij5 6 man e

68 vefp.

78 vefp.
Aprilis 5)8 vefp.

iS

21

BO

9,6 mane (J

5 mane
8 vefp.

4 mane
44mane
158 vefp.

38 vefp.

5j9 vefp

164 mane
18 9 vefp.

4 mane
vefp.

29 4 raane

Mail

Junii

8-51
12-38

27 2-20 Auf^,

I- 17 Aiifl:.

I-- e8 Aufi:.

I

^3

I -2c

2 A 23-- 14

2 SI 25-40

m

m

119 vefp.

, ... ^319 ^efp.

Julii 25 9 vefp.

26 8 vefp.

289 vefp.

4^8 vefp.

48 vefp,

Auguft.i 1 8 vefp.

25 8 vefp.'

_287 vefp.j^

15 5 manej^ H-^B
Sept. 18 6 vefp. 2 m i$-56

266 vefp.j? ^ 0-00

_28j6vefp.S m 2730
Oftob. 15 6 vefp.|5^u^^m23--o3

IO--I4

9-42
13-32
10-37
22-16
C0--43

13-25
2 i-oi

0--08 Auft.

'o"o8 Auft.

0-09 Bor.

b-28 Auft.

0--36 Auft.

0-47 Auft.

0-53 Auft.

Difiantias a fixisin ioiigir.
j
Laticudine!

2 inconfequenria 28 cum 0-28 Aufi.

4 in antecedentia 29 tn'\ cum'0-37 Au/>.

15 in antecedentia 8 cura|o-5o Eor.
|

31 in antecedentia 8 TOP —('0-52 ^ ufl.
j

'!c-5iAurr.24 in antecedentia lo 1^

-:o-i8 Au/>.33 in anrecedent.ip 1^

32 in antecedent*20^— ^SiBor
cum 14 H'^«^& i.rtitudine— 0-.49 Auft

24 in confequent. i5

!2i in ant. \9'\^

13 Auft. 17 in conf»2o "vy

iO--D7 AuH-.

2-46 Bor. 28 in cenf. 9 y————
2 -47 Bor,
2.-47 Bor,

.28 Auft.

-35 Aufl:.

-18 Bor.

-46 Auf\j.

49 Aurt.

I- 14 Bor.

13 Bor.

8 in conf. lo V^-

2 in ant. 11 Y-
16 in conf. i6 z^''

13 in conf. i5

cum 5 ' 8c

10 in ant. 24

1- 03 Bor.
2- 17 Aufl:.

1-23 Boi.

2'-20 Auft.

1- 29 Bor.

2- 23 Auft

I--33 Bor,

1-32 Bor.

1-.20 Bor.

0-57 Bor.

1- 17 Bor.

0--55 Bor.

1- 04 Bor.

o -47 Bor.

0-50 Bor.

0-02 Aufi^.

3_r!5 ve fpife Vp 5-09 3-ot A u^*

^1
2j5 vefp..;?

Novem.i ij5 vefp.jv

176 vefp.'rt

10 in conf 25
cum I'i^^'

I i n ant 2 ^
zTin anr. 2.1 31 'f""'

I in conf. 14 K'^'"—

14 in conf 8 ^"^

7 in conf. 16 X^"'"*-

18 in ant.Prseceptis

14 V^"—
lo in ant. 16 A'^-"- ~.

2© in confequenria Cord-H'
13 in conf.38A'—' —
2 in anr. 2 &

lO- -39 Aufl-
'o- -C4j-Auft

-cQ'Bor.
0.. 03Auft.
0- - 1 1 Bor.
'0--32 Bor.

-25 A Lift.

'0--04 Bor.
-22 Auft.

(°' -49 Auft.

-48 Bor.
0-•42 Aufl.

0- -28 Auft.

0--•46 Auft.

0- 07 Bor.

0- 43 Bor^

Q-• 15 Bor.

57 Auft'-

19 in conf24 iTl"-

4 in conf. i^;^ Sc

19 in ant. 5 >V^'
—

-

24 in conf. 6 n^'mmm

3 m ant. 5 — "—

"

1.6 in conf. i8 i^—-

1-.02 Bor. 16 in conf. 24 :>l'

I'- 15 Auft, 24 in ant. i8

i--54Bor. 9in ant. 6 —
1-50 Auft. 22 jn ant. 2^jn^

<>"-4'E Bor. 7 in ant. 1 1 ^—
in ant. 6 T''

96 vefp.S
Decera.2o^ vefp. J

3-02 Auft.

I6-59-3-00 Auft.

16 -211 1^0 J Bor.

7^37^1 1.-/6 Auft.

20 -58:0-- 16 Bor-
<2 in anr. 26 V)'——

27 6 vefp.^t? ^ i6-22ii-5i Au fl. 4_
in conf. 9 T cu.mlat.—

S4

33 in ant. 5 *^ ~'

o in ant. 16 —
3 in conf9 ^
i8 in Vonfol^^
21 in ant. 37 'V?'

—

|o-'37 Auft'

I --05 Bor.

c-00
0-58 Auft.

_ 0-23 Auft*

'o-29B.ver.

-21 Bor.

I0-38 Auft.

'o -24 Bor.
ip--

1

7 Bo ^. '

o-38Tuft'
0-33 Bor.

0-29 Bor.

0-.04 Bor.

0--4Q Bor.

0--49 Bor.

o- 29 Bor.

-08 Bor.

.45 Auft

0-00
o--26Bort
'-^oBor.

o-o5B.ver.
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D'e LuD^ Ecliplibus tacuifere, quippe quas amiem quidam in

Ephemeride jua accuratius h Theoria Horrocciana Jlpputavit,

Saturni ]ovhadfixas appulfm per noHes aliquot cumprcece-

dentes^ium dtem^in tabula conjunBioni confcriptam fequenUs ob-

fervare lieetijovifqm citms.quippe ejus in ephemeride Htckeri-

ana tnotns 15' min.juflotardiores hoc anno reperiuntur. Commos
dnm foret^ ftiam adtranfitus S^"^ 2^

,
perfixam noSe turn

pracedente turn fequente earn in tabula exaratam attendere^ ne

ipfo tempore minusfitferenumCslum ; quod Califpicihus fireni-

m qukm per elapjhm annum expertus efi^ hifce Vhainomenk
chfirvandis exoptat. Derbise 1673. J, F.

An Account of fome Books.

hPHARMACEVTlCE RATIONALIS
^ five Diatriba de Medi-

dtcamentorum Operationihus in Humano corpore : Juih^Thdl
Willis M.D. tnVniv^ Oxon^ Frof, Sedlejanoy nec non ColU
MtdXond d^Socxtt.Ktg. Socio.E Theat.SheldonA67^Jn^''.

^*^""^H E DefigD and Bufioefs of this loftrudiive and Ufeful
piece SS3T0 give the Mechanical reafon of the operati-

on of ail forts of Medicines upon the Aoimal fpirits in Mans
body^ and after what mapner and how many ways they fer-

snent the Blood and Humors in the fame. For the clearer

liodciftandingof whichj the Excellent Author prcmifeth an
cxaft Dtfcription and Rcprcfentation of the Stomach and
Bowelsjin which chofe Animal Spirits do lodge, and arc firft

of all by the particles ofthe medicine wrought upon. In the
doing of whichj he hath in a very accurate manner examiocd
thofe parts, from the very Mouth to the end of the Bowels^
and in each of them very elaboratly laid open their Nervous,
Mufcularand Glandulous membransj and fhew'd the fevcral

pofitions of fibres in them^Iying long waysjtranfverfeand ob»
lique/ome meerly ferving for fcnfe.others for variety of mo^
lion 5

together with the curious iwoof of the Arteries and
Vcins^and thcrare contrivance ofnumerous Glanduls.

This being difpatch't^hc makes it his bufinefs to explain the
principal thing propofed, which^he faith, hath been hitherto
one of the Defiderata in Phyfick,«/;jz,Jn what manner, and by
what kinds oi imprcffion upon the parts of an Human Body,
Medicaments perform their operationsjthatistofay^How and
Why foaje Medicins are Vomiiive/omc Purgativejorhers Su-

dorifiqufj
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dorifique,'others Diuretique, fome Alterative, fome Cordial,
fome Opiate ; what is the fimilitude or diffimilitude of the
parts in the agent and patient^ what their pulfioa and reafti-

on 5 by whatkind of ftrugling or fertnencation they, when
inixr,are ftirred,and by what mechanifm or power they pro-
duce their feveral efFefts ? Which things he conceives are not
duly folv'dby the vulgar dodrine, importing, that Medica-
meets do work and exert their peculiar powers by certain

fpecifique verrues^ thisfolutionexplaioing idem per idem
^

and fpeaking no more than that e.g, fome medicaments are vo-

mitive, becaufe they are endued with a faculty or power to

make the Patient vomit. Wherefore, to fatisfie intelligent

Readers,he undertakes by a kind of Mechanical way to (hew.

How Medicins work upon our Bodies^ fo as to make them, at

pleafiire^tocaufe or flop excretions, toraife or allay ebulliti-

ons, to remedy the diftempers and to remove the diford.rs

of this or that partjC^^r* In the doing of which he j5r/?, in re^

ference to the operations of medicinesjdiftinguifhes thePlaces,

in which they do chiefly exert their vejtues, which are eithr

theprima vis^or the Mafs of blood with the vijcera beloogir/g

thercto,oMhc Brain and the Nervous Syftcme> with their ap=

purtenances. Secondly coofiders the Immediat SubjeUs^ on

which the medicines operate3 which are either tht Af^imal

Spiritf^oi the Humors: Itk refped of whieh he teaches, that

Phyfick taken inwardly does work e//Aer immediately upon r

the Animal Spirits, fuch as lodge in the fibres of the Gullet,
^

StomachjBowels and other channels in thepr/«?^ 5 or by

means of the Blood upon thofe that refvde in the Brain or the

Fibers of farihtr diftaot parts. When the vertue of medicines

reaches to either of thefe^they either provoke them to excre-

tory motions5(?r enlarge and r^freft them, or allay their difor-

der, i?r affwage their fury* As to^he-H^^^^/^ on which ttie

Medicaments imprefs their vertues, they are ihe Fermeoi&of

the Stomach and Gutts^as alfo the Blood with the Nutritious

Juice, and th^ recremcnts,as the Serum, the Bile, the Pancre-

atick juice, the Lymphatick and Nervous liquor ^ on which

cither iingly, or plurally, Medicines do work divers way s^ei-

ther by precipitating them, or by reducing them from that

ftate 5 fometimes by rowfing them wheahzy,or by affwagmg
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them when furiousj fomctimes by altering them when dif-

order'd in quality, confiftences temperament, drc.

The Method^ which he obfervesio treating of all thefe par-

ticularly 5 futed to the p/^m^whcreio Medicines do firft' of all

or primarily cxercife their vertues : la regard to which^he be-

gins froni

VomitmeSi(hQwmg^how the Gul/et and Stomach are afFedtcd

by rhfm^by what Fibers this Convulfi^e motion by vomits is

roade^ how it differs from other Convulfions, and from the

Evacuation by ftoo! 5 and that the proximate caufe thereof is

a vehement Explofion of the irritated Spirits in the fibers of

theCaroeous tooicle, Heinquircsnext^in whatmatinerEme-

tick medicines do work ; how they differ from Purgatives 5

why thefe work more gently ythofe more violently 5 what kind

of matter is voided by vomit 5 theAccidcots of vomitingswhy
in fome'tis perform'd fooner^in others later ; in fome 'tis ftop^

ped more eafily than in others ; what care to be had of the

dofe ? why Vomiting is more efficac!ous,though more danger

reus than Purges? He teaches alfo, that Vomitives work not

by a fpecifique vertue,nor upon peculiar humors^ and informs

iis^what are the Indications or Gontra-indications to Vo-

iiiiriog 5 wliat the chief Vomitives^theirReceiprsj Pr^parati-

posjand Reafon of their operations ? What are the Cures of

too much Vomiciog 5 what the Remedies againft the vitiated

ferment of the Stomach ;how to cure vomiting caufed by the

Scomsch's debility j z^;^, when cither the Tone of the Fibres

is weakocd^or the Nerves obftruded ?

Hence he proceeds to Turgaiives^ (hewing, what matter is

evacuated that way 5 how the excretory motion is naturally

perform'djSnd by what fibrcs^how^'tis pufli't on.^ThatPurging

medicines work not by attraftion^nor ele^tion^but hylrritafi-

m\n thG prim£ vi^e md by Fermentation in the Blood and Ho^

man', Qbferving the Differences ofPurgatives^ and the rea-

fons thereof 5 how they irritate in th^ vijcera^znd ferment va-

rioufly with the blocd and humors ? That the Prasparation of

the humors is not ncceffary to purging^yet what an Apparatus

there is requifiteboth as to the Stomachjand the Blood 3 from

what kind of particles depends the purgative power,both the

irritative and Fermeoiative ? Theformer not from SpiritjWa-

ter,
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ter, or Earthy ncrfiom Salt or Sa!phurfingiy,.butf>om bo h
Joiotly ^ the latter altnoft done (torn Salrs. Th^ various ioitH
ofPurgativessnd their forms,togethcrwi(h theGaufesofthdc
WorkiDgjand an icquiry, why F^r^7>^ medicines are very fel-
dom prepar'd of MiDeraLsihoughl^^^//7?t;e/ rndDhphoretiques
owp^j Thm xht rtmmm zgm^£t zq Hsfereatharfii^ and a
Narrative of the Undan DjTenteryjaDd the method of Curing
It 5 with ftverai E)iamp!cs. '

.

As to D///m/r4f3he explains fi. (I che sffiiiijy between them
and Diaphoretickj a then (hews, oi what liquors ihc mnter cf
Urineismade up,how the^er^^ is fever'd froii) the Blood in
the Kidneysjtogcther with the Scuiaore and uie of that part >

That that fcparauon is ruade by percolation^ yet cot without
theaffiftance of a feraieot.The Secretion of £he^/?w/ifrom the
blood is ingeoioufly cleared up by the curdling and iu>curd-
ling of Milkjaod fome ways deliver'd of procurhig^ hindringj,
and removing Coagulation. There are aJfo inferted feveral

ExperimeDts qfChymicfil Jiquorg powred on hot Blood, and.
the AlleratiofiS enfuing thereupon* That the Blood muft be
preferv'd both from too great thionefsjand Coo much incraffa-

tion^if it fball make a du€ depofitioo of its^er^^i. Further^ he
difttibutes Dmretic\s as to feveral fcopes^to mattcrjand form^

gives feveral Receipts ofihem5boih offuch as have a Volatil,

or a fixed Salr^or fpirituous or fulphureous particles for their

bafisjadding their refpcfiive ways of operation: To all whicb
he fubjoios the Preparations of Sd^runelU^ Spirit of Niter,

ScaTalt^Urine 5 as aifo ofthe Tiofture ofSalt ofTartar^ofthe

Sulphur of wine^aod of the Salt of Amber. This head he coo*

eludes with the Hiftory cf the Difeafe called £?/4^<f/e/, toge-

ther with its Caufe, and Cure.

Follow the Sudorifickf, Where he firft intimates ihe diffe«

reoce ofSweating from other Evacuations 5 and then^having

explained the matter ofSweat^he teaches not only the rcqui-

fits to copious fweatingswhich are,a more rapid circulation cf

the blood^a loofer contexture ofits parts, and an opennefs of

the pores of the skin ; but alfo the differences of fvveating :

Adding the feveral kinds and various receipts of Siidorifick

medicines 5 andamoogft them the Preparation of the Be^o-

ardicum Mimrak^th^ AntimomHm Di^honticnm^ the f lores^^
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4f theSalArmonidc^ the Spirit of Scot
^ Gnajacum^ Sox, Tartar^

8cc: And coocludiDg this part with the Confid creation of too
plentiful or depraved Swcatingjand the way op curing both ;

where occurrs a Learned Difcourfe conGe^aftig the Aptncfi of
taking Cold;and another,of the^y^^^^jr/f^^/zV^/jenriched with

notable Examples, and the Method of their rcfpeftive Gures^

Treating Cordials and Alexiterials^ he ohktvts frji^ that

thofe Medicines arc altogether improperly faid to fuccur the

Heart,whereas they rather work upon the Blood and theAni*
mal Spirits than the Heart : Then he teaches, what remedies
are proper for the Bloodjto mend its crafis, orits defediive or
€xceiEve acceofion ; and what are fit to relieve the Spirits,

either by appealing or quickning them. To which are joyncd
divers Rectipts of Cordials and Alexiterials, together with
the way of preparing them. Bcfides,under this Head arc con*
fidcr'd thtPajJions ofthe Heartens Tremblingand Palpitation,
proceeding not from aCoDvuIfive motion of ?he wholeHcarr,
but from a flop and regurgitation of the Blood about the
roots of the appeodent veflels, and fometimcs from other
caufes. Here alfo 'tis takeo notice of ; forwhacufe there are
ftore of nerves inf^rted in the tunicles ofthe Arteries, To
convey Spirits to their Motive and Mufcular fibres.Where oc-
cafionaliy *c!s obfervedjthat aoArrcry is mov'd like theHcarr,
by a mufcular motion 5 which is illuftrated by a curious and
cxad Anatomical defcription of an Artery. This Head is en-
larged with the feveral remedies ofcuring the Paffions of the

Laftly he^ treats of Opiats \ iliewing, How they affed: the
Animal Spirits 5 in what kind of particles their force confifts,
in what places ihey firft b^ginto work, how far their vertue
ci^teodsjaod to what parts § what are the good and bad Ef-
•fecas ofOpiars^ how they may allay pain without Oeep^what
Tc-lief they yield in the Stone md Gout; what help they afford
0 a difordcr'd Pulfejaod to Refpiration? What mifchiefchey
may workjaod after what manner .<? How the Turks and other
devourers of Opiats are wont to be affefted bythem^ and
why rh-ey are able to take it io great quantity without harm >

..And what Cautions are to be obferved in the Ufe ofthem?To
-ail whicbvhe adds ihefevcra! lbrrs,Pfa^p.iratioos,and Receipts

< of
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ofOpiats : Where he takes occafioa Co difcourfe of the na*
turc ofOpium it felf, and of the parts wherein the Narcotick
force coofifts 5 fliewing withall by Experiments^that it works
cot equally in all Animals^ and particularly not in Doggs, as

it doth io Gats and Men, teaching alfo the preparation of
Opium^znd reckoning up the Opiats both of the Aotients and
Moderns 5 and .

further inftrudinghis Reader, that the beft

Menfirnum for making liquid Landanunt s^ is Spirit of Wine
impregnated with the volatilized fait of Tartar 5 this having

a peculiar vcrtue of(peedy diflTolving the mafs of Opium^ ot

taking a Ruby-like tinfture, and of Ibmewhat fubduing its

Narcotick fulphur^and taking away its ftrong ftnclU He con-

cludes the whole with his dcfcripiion and opinion ofHelmonts

Laudanum 5 and with his thoughts ol tobacco and Coffee,

ll.JohannisHevelii iJi>4^H/N.« CMLESTIS Pars prior, OR-
GAliOGRATHIAM ASTRONOMICAM plnrimis Iconibus H-

lujiratam exornatam exhibeni.drcXjtddim^ i6y^,in foL

'^'^He famous Author ofthis Work, having given us in the

JL Preface a learned Accoropt of the Origin and Progrefi

ofAftrotiomyjand ofthe Succcffion of the chief Aftronomcrs

from the beginning, (amongft whom he accounts the moft

eminent to have been Hipparchus ^
Ttolomy^ CoperKkus aud

Brake '^^ and having alfo taken notice of the Advanceraent

made ofthat Science in our Age,in Englandfiermany, France,

I/tf//,&c, and confider'd withall ^ that without a due Refti.

tudon of the F/;c^ Stars to their places, nothing confidcrabk

abd accurate could be perform'd by Aftronomcrs for efta«

blifhiog the Motion of the Planers, and for perfediog Aftro-

nomy 5 He tells us,that hercfolved to addift himfelfwith all

care and diligence to that work:For the profccution of which,

a great Apparatus ol Inftruments being requifite, he giveih us

in MsVolufg^e an ample Defcription ofthemjtogether with his

way ofexamining and rcftifying the fame : Referving the Ob-

firvations thcmfelves for another Volume 3 which he intimates

to be already committed to the Prefix

InthisTi^i^ethen^ he /r/? treats in general of the lottru-

raents ufed both by the Antients and Moderns^and of what is

chiefly remarkable in them. Secondly, \it dcfcribcs m pariicu-

A a a a a a a lar
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lar hh own luftrumentSjboth fmall andgrcatjefpecially thofe

that are made of folid metal^his QuadrantSjSextantSjO^ants,

with all their appurtenaucsSj and an account of their ufes, di-

vifiongjfightSj &c. thirdly, forafmuch as Aftronomy hath beea
greatly improv'd by Telefcopes^ he takes occafionto mention^

what have been made by hicnfelfjand others^efpecially

enethat draws 140 foot^ made and prelented to hiai out of
'Poland by Sigoor BHraitim i for the etefting of which, in a

Tubeof that length^our Author relates hiscontrivance^which

heaflSrnis to befuch^ that by the advantage thereof it can be
ascafily and readily managed as a Tube of 20 foot. La§ily^ht

fub|jiiieth adiicourfeof his skill and way of grinding Glafles

of an Hyperbolical figure,and of his actual performances there-

in ^ the profecution of which he recommends to thole that

are profcfled Opticians and Aitiftsshis many other ftudies and
labors not permitting him to indulge himfelf further in that*

His thoughts oftekjcopical Sights^^nd hisExceptions againft

themjdeUver'd pag.i94» & fcqq, we leave to the confid era li-

on of thofrj that prefer them to the Common ones.

Ill* A Treatife ofthe BVLK and SELVAGE Qf the World^ ^c.
^/N* FairfaXjiJ/D. Londonji 673.
Muft here avow to the Reader, that I was once at a ftand

what to fay of this altogether Spechlative Treatife, which I

found fo un-common both for Matter and Form, that I much
doubted my fitnefs of giving the Author his due 5 yet coo-
fideriog further the Noblenefi ofthe Sub)eft,and the Learned
Authors Acutenefs io handling it^ I refolved to adventure the

following Account.

He undertakes then in this Book to evince againft divers

WriterSj that, as Immenfity and Eternity are Attributes only

due to the Great Maker of the Uoiverfej fo Room and time^

Bonndf and SuccejJJve Dmation belong to the World and all

-Bodies contained therein 5 that as theWorld hath Beginning

and End, fo when we come to the Rim of the world (which!
take to be the fame with the Author's Selvedge oi the Bull^^ )

tliere is all^and nothing at all beyond it*

But then to make a good ftep towards tlie knowledge of

what the World ought to be to Vs^ whom he fuppofes to be

Body
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Body aod Spirit both togetberjhe informs us, what the World
is to fueh Being or Beings spirit alcogether^io cootradi-
ftioaion to Body. Where coofidering Room and Tim^and lay-
iog the one to Gods Immmftty^ snd the other to his Eternitj^
he concludes, that RoommW not bear acoextecfion to the
formery nor time a lengthening out with the latter ^ but that
they are different altogether. And here he difputes againft
thofeAuthorSjthat would maiotain Eternal TIME^and Bound*
lefs ^ODr^endcavourkig to make itout^that all r/«/^ isa Nor»
to Gods Eternity^^znA^MBHlk^ Point to his Immn/yiTakwg
alfo cccafion to prove,that Room is no where but where Body
is,and Spirit(m the ftrid notion ofthe word) no more laRoom
thstn Thought is/ and as far from taking up Room, as 'tis from
putting on ^^^^j'.

Having thus difcourfed^what Body is to God and Spirit^ he
confidersjwhat Body is to Body and t^/.In the doing of which,
he undertakes to fhew^ i.How far Body or the World of Bo-

dies may be ftretcht out ? 2. Into what fmalloefi a Piece of
Body maybe crumbled <? 3. How fwifc or how flow either

may bemoved f And 4jb€caufe theftuffofBody is of a more
flitting kindj than the fubftance of Spirit, he inquires^ How
long it hath or might have aire idy becn^and how long it doth

or may laft ^ jvForafmuch as Body may fhift its Being as well

as itsSeat,he examins^Wbcther there may not have been fome

Bodies or Worlds heretofore, which now are not? Lnftly,

fince one may be a great way diftant from another, he inqiii-

reth. Whether fome are not lb far from our place, as to be far

alfo from the World in which we are placed ?

In thefirjl of thefe, he examins Dr. More's opinion about a

boundlefs Extenfion made by him as needful as God is , and,

upon occafion ofthe laid DoUors objecStion, denies, that an

Arrow can be (hot beyond the rim of th^ World, or an Arm
born out ofit,the veryFrame of the world hiadringitas much,

as the ftiffeft bodies obftrufit paffage.

In the Second^h^ endeavors to (hew, that as a Body by put-

ting to it cannot be magnified beyond a certain bulk, fo by

taking from it cannot be leiTened beneath a certain fmallne%

(ince that which is not boundlefs one way, cannot be fo in its

little part. And here he labors to put an end to that puzling

qu^ftionjWhether a Body be made up of a throog of If^divi^

Aa a aaa a a Jlbl^
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piepms ? whichbeing affi med and roaiotained by him^he is

folvingthe Objedions of thofe that bold %he piviji^ilitfoi

body in infinitum.

la the third, concerning Motion.h^ feems to have well ccm-
fidcred the doftrine of Elafticity or Spriogincfs , touching
which he affirms, that though it be not Motion, yet 'tis

the Beginning zuA as 'twere th^Seed of ix^ and made pur-
pofcly for it ^ and that^ as Motion begins in a €onatus or JSe^r-

tngy^Q it ends in the fame : AUedging further, that as a ft irr'd

body is never at reft or in paufe at all, but always cither ftir-

ring or bearing Cwhich bearing is no more reft than ftirringj)

To he cannot be charged with the uncouthnefs of a Bodies re-
covering Motion of it felf, after the dying or breaking off of
that which moved it 5 Gnce that cannot be faid to be recover
red whichwas never loft, and Motion is not loft, but only
lockt up in the EUter or Bearing 5 forafmuch as the bearina is

the ^Fe//;;^r/«gofMotion,asMotion is theOJ^j^r^>f of Bearing:
As the darting power in the Hand or Soul is notMotion, but
theSpriog of all thatVelocity that is given to things projeded j

which Spring ofmotion or Eiaterjas well as the Motion flow-
ing from thence, he conceives is alfo thrown offtogether with
the projeaile, it feeming to him impoffible, to make over
Motion that may be lafting without a Spring of fwiftnefs, and
as impoffiblc to continue a fwiftnefs without the renewing
offuch a Spring. Whence he takes occafion to explain Ve^
getative motion, and the Nature of Begetting ones like,
which to him is nothing elfe but the Making over of Springs \
as Seed^n hh opinionjs nothing but aClufter of bubles clofcly
engaged togetherjor a Bottom of Springs clofely girt or knit
together, which being loofend when fown, by the bedewing
ofthe mould foaking in between its crevices, thcfpringsdo
fwel!,and the hollows are made wider,&c.

The/i?»r^/&Qu«ftion heanfwers, that the World had be-
g!oniDg,and that beginning the world fooncr and fooner,
would never make itEcernal.Here he takes occafion to evince,
that the World is fomewhat befidcs Cod , .refuting thofe that
holdjthc World might have been from Eternity.Which done,
he maintains,that a Time may be faftn'd on,beyond which the
world (hall not hold. To the iwolafi Quseftions he anfwers,
1 hat the Plurality ofWorlds as much as the Earliocfs ofthem

ftands
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ftapds upon the fame untrufty bottom 5 snd holds it rational

to thiokjthe World could cot have been fooner, nor bigger,
cor more^and thai mores or bigger, or earlier worlds would
not better declare fhePowerjEfernity and Immecfity ofGod,
than this world doth. For fhould God have made worlds be-
fore or befides this3that fo his works might hold a fuller pro--

portion with his Everlajiing and Almighty power, it would not
have anfwer'd that Eod.For fhould he have made any worlds
maiyy thoufands ofyears before this, there would have been
ftill the fame Everlafting power before all fuch worlds, as is

before thisjaod no left ; And fliould he make other Worlds
together with or wide of this World^thcre would be the fame
Almighty power beyond thcm.that is beyond this.

IV» Jpologema pro VRINIS HVMANIS 5 Anthore Antonio

EygG\M,DMTraUtcoAmftelodamenfi. Amftclod^ 1 672 .i« 8%

THis piecCjWritten in theBclgic tonguejConfiftsof gParts;

Thefirfl contains a Defence of the neccffify and ufeful-

nefsof infpeding and well confidering the Urine in Difeafo

maintaining againft thofe who defpife or negltd: that confide-

ratioUjihat thence a more general and better Diagnoftick can

be taken, than from the Pulfe it felf ^ becaufc it is part of the

ferum or vehicle of the Blood, with which it runs through all

the parts of the Body, and confequently carries off with it-

felf fomcthing of the morbific {kicLfr^ or pollution ofthe famej

whereas the Fnl^e^ being nothing elfe but a propulfion of the

blood into the Arteries and Veins,made by the Heart, can do

little more than difcover the difcompofed ftate of the Heart,

and poffibly the hot or cold conftitution of the Body : The

fame being alfo very deceitful/orafmuch as 'tis fubjefl: to very

many alterations from the Exercife of the body and the Paffi--

ons ofthe Soul, efpecially Fear, Angcr^ Love. Befides whieb,

theAuthor allcdgcs his own Experience ofhaving found fuch

a Pulfe in fomc Healthy perfons, whence any one might have^

eoncluded, they were not able to live 54 hours 5 as alfo of

having met with divers intermittent pulfcs, and amongft

them with one that had ceafed, as to his fence, for the fpace

of three meals, and yet all thofe Patients recovered. He

concludes this p3rt with feme confidcrable Examples of his

own happy difcernment made from the Infpeftion ot

Urines 5 by which alfo he affirms he hath been enabled
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to know,when the Patient was cur'd,and when not : Infomuch that

he hath often warn'd the fick,when they would give over Phyficicto

beware of the danger yet impending on them J as he hath frequently

tjkenthem offfrom ufmg more phyfick, when they had amindto
take more.

Ihtfecond part comprehends a Defcription of human Urincs,con--

firmed by his own Obfervations of thirty fix years, and the Authori*

ty of Diver^Writers.Where the Author fir ft lays down the ftandard

to Judge hedtbj Urine by,fuch as is made by a found body of 30 or

40 years of Ageyw^.That 'tis of a Citron colour,remaining fuch as

tis made,of a moderate both thicknefs and copioufnefs, having alfa

a competent fediment,and a due (fomewhat ftrong) fraell : Though
as to the fedimentht notes,that in hot Countries,where a great eva-

cuation is made by the pores of the Body,fW is found not fo confi-

derable,in healthy perfons,as in cold and moiftClimats.As for thofe,

that alJedge the death of fome Patients with healthy water, even in

timci free from the Plague and malignantFevers, he is perfwaded,

that they are either unskilful in Urines, or prejudiced concerning

thera,fince it feems to him not more poffiblc, that a man fhould dye
.with a healthy urine, than with a found body and blood \ forafmuch
as the urine is mixt with the blood and Spirits through the whole
body. And to chofc that pretend urine to have a healthy appearance
in difeafes feated in the Spirits,he anfwers, that he never could find

^ it fo, but that upon an intent view fuci Spirits appearM like a fiery

damp on the top of the Urme,and therefore he would have no body
hold their nofes over an open Urinal of fuch water.

Further, he aliigns the time for infpefting the Urine,w^. when the

Cpncodion ismade, not whilft^tis making, nor long after *tis

made V in Hiort, the firft water after fleep. Then he direds when to

Judge of itjt/i?:.. not affoon as *tis made,bnt when 'tis fetled, that is,

an hour or twO after th^ excretion ; as alfo, what place 'tis toftand
in, to wit, neither in a cold nor hot onc,becaufc as the former hinders

^ the fetlingjfo the latter raifes the color, and, when 'tis exceeding,
caufeth even an ebullition, which de-ftroys what Ihould fwim in it.

Again, the Urine muft not be viewed in the Sun, nor by Candle-
light, for fear of occafioning falfe colors > but in a place neither

dark nor bright, holding it at a middle diftance. Neither muft it be
lhaken at firft when^cis to be viewed, the better to difcern all

though it may be afterwards, the better to diftingaifih the things

fwimraingin it. And in the Plague,greatpainjand inflammation, it

ought to beiafpefied,firft from the top,and then from the bottom.
Next, heconfiders, what external or adventitious thisjgsmay

caafe an alteration in the Urine ^ as Rubarb and Saffron may give
it a high colourjand a Salat eaten^a greenidi ^ but thiSji^'/^iiV^^paf-

fesaway in three or four hours. Araongft thefe External things he
takes noiice of the Temperament, Scjtjand Age of people; all which

may
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maycaurefeTeraldiverfidesinUrine, to be heeded by al] circumfpeA
Phyfitians. Then he notes the effedts of the things called not-natural

upon Urine- whencethofe that live in a hot Air, ani fudiasdovi-
oient, and efpecially Venereal, cxercife, muH: needs mike a high-
coiourcd water.

After this, he exanalns, what may be difcover^d by the InfpeAion
of Urines,and maintains, that thence may be known the Difeafe, its

Caufe, Part afFeded, and Symptoms, vlz^Stoxxx the Subft^nce, Com^f-
nefi^M^almes^ mi Contents of the Urine : All which he deduceth at

large and very particularly.

Concerning xht Snbfiance of Urine, he di{linguif}i*3 it into thick

or thin, clear or troubled, oily or not oily • and afligns the Caiifes

of each, and their refpedive iignifications.

Touching t\\Q CoftoH[nefs ^ he obferves, what quantity or Urine is

generally made by found people ? What the caufe isof much urine,

and what the fign thereof^ as alfo what may be collecfted from Urine

made in a fraaller quantity than ordinarily ?

As to the ^u_alities\ and firft the of Urine, he teaches, what
may be inferred from thence ? That divers caufes may render it fe-

tid^ that fome things taken inwardly retain their fmell in the Urincj

as Turpentine; that fome things bred in the body make the water

ftinking,orat leaft of avery ftrong fmell, as Ulcers, and purulent

mattcr,efpecially if it be not digefted to a whitenefs.

Then for the T^?/?^ of Urine V that naturally it is faltiOi and ful-

phureousj and that'tis altered by the mixture of certain humors a.

bounding in the body , which of what kind they be, is difcernable by

theTaftjto be made by thcPatient himfelf,andto be told to thcPhyfitian.

As to the Color^p^ Urine, he reckons up what arc the moft remar-

quable onts, ^viz.White ,Tellow, Red, and Blac^i to which he rcduceth
'

pale and citron colour,high-red, green, blew : And then he teaches,

what are the general caufes of the Colors of Urine > What arc the

caufes of thofe particular colors,and what they denote? where he ex-

amins very particularly the caufe & danger of theBlacknefs, Grecn-

nefs^andBlewnefs of Urine, and inquireth, which is worfe, bUcior

^/^w^Urine?Relating,that,thoughC7^/^;? affirms, he never faw any one

efcape death, that made black water, yet he (the Author) hath known

fomc,efpecially Children,thst were faved, even after they had made •

black urine. .

Concerning the O;^^^;^^^ of Urine, they are, according to ourAu-

thor,2enerally of three forts, the Sediment, things hanging m the

Middle, and things fwimming on the Top, (called by th.^ Greeks,

vVS^r/^i.^.'fMf** and n^iKn'.) according to the feverai degrees of the

weight of fuchContents. Of all which there is to be obferved the^..^

fiari%,ColoHr,Vmformity,2indLl{^^^^^ exampie,the beflSedtment is

that which is moderate in fubftance and quantity .white uniform,and

alike both for matter and time. Difcourfing upon this head,he cond-
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ders,out of what fluff the Sediment of difeafcdperr^ns as made, with a

J"edexion ov.FffrfieIim?whn is fignificd by urine that hath no fuch co»,
ten£s,or netle ? what by a copiousSediraent? what by a broken, white,
black,yeIlow,red &c.Scdiraent?That wejire not to look for aSedimenC
in all difeafes* Which ;Scdiment is BettcT, thin or thick? This done,he
proceeds to the matter hanging in thcMidle.^nd fwimming on th^Tof,
inquiringjwhat they fignifie refpeftively whether they note diftem-
pers of the midle and the higheft part of the body,or not?Taking no-
tice with feveral Authors, that little clouds on the upperraoft furface
of Urine, raifed in the form of a ring, are a very ill figa in acute di-
feafes,a9 fore- boding an imminent Phrcnfy,'and death it fcif.

After this,he declares his opinion concerning the fignification of
forae peculiar Contents inllrine. as MeaI,^ cales,Bloo4coaguIated,
purulent matter, afhc5,flime,little pieces of feeming flefli, fraall hairs,
woolly filaments, flying duft,damp,tough Huff adhering to the fides of
the veffel,fomething like a fpiders webb,bladdcrs,froth,fat,or cream,
Sand, and fmall Stones.Obfcrving with jF#>»;«^, that fuch fand grains as
are bred in theBody^^iXt found at the bottom of theUrinal prefently af-
ter the water is made^but thofe that are produced //5^tfi;?-^W,clo ad-
here to the fides thereof,and appear not till a good while after the pa-
tient hath made water; And noting further, that fuch fand not finking
to the bottom, but flicking to the fides of the veffeJ , does not fignifie
the bodies difpofition to theStone,but the Liver's exceffivc heat, and
a beginning of corruption in the Bowels • nor then neceffarily,when
they (ink, becaufe many do void tbefc grains, and yet are never trou-
bled with the (lone : Though, when men ceafe to void them,and find
pain.and make a whitifli and thin urine, they then begin to breed the
flone within. But then, to know by the fand, whether the ftone be
breeding in theBladder,orin theKidneys,he teUs us,thatif it be hard
and red/tis in the latterjif hard and white,in the forraer^For the ma-
ny other Contents of Urine,we muft^for fear of two much prolixity,
refer to tbeAuc[ior|OnIy we can^t but take notice here of a relation,
he alledges out of Flmfms totrching a woraan of 70 years of age,who
in her urine voided (lore of far,as yellow asHolland» butter and had,
before that excretion, been troubled with an ague, upon the lofsof
which fl)e evacuated this fatty matter for fome weeks^fome days more,
feme lefs.fome none at al]:But yet waxed not leaner, but rather more
flelhy - which mzcl^lempms cODclude, that that fat came from theKid-
iieys,not fr^D the whole body. Somnchfor thefecondfm.
The ihlra IS wholly taken up with a Confutation of twonotedPhy^

fithns.Forefif^s mdStratemus.dtfpiimgthQ infpeftors ofUrinc,and de-
daring the Judgment,made of Difeafes and their Caufes and Seats by
tVe Urine, to be uncertain and falfe- Of which, for want of room,we
cann ot particularHe in this place.

Er rata left un-€or7ea^dln^«^^.98.~"
^

LONDON^ Printed for fobn i^^^rr/^, printer to tht R.S@c.iaj,i6ji.
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TRANSACTIONS.
For the Months ofJP^^^j^r;^ and February,

February 9^ i6lx

The CONTENTS.
4n Account ofJome uncommon Mineral Subjlances

, found m
Eoglifh CoaUand Iron-Mnss, A Defiription of certain fi-
guredStones lik§ Plants^ fuppofedhy fome to be Thntspetri-
fied, A Reprefentation of an Icy mountain in Helvetia

, for-
merly defcribed.A Letter giving notice to the Public ofa JNew
way ofprefermngthe Hulls ofshipsfrom fForms.Scc.Tke Natu-
ralHifiory ofMufckiJn Account oftwo Books : L MVSIGA
SPEtVLATlVA delMmgolu Ih Gcorg.Wcdelii specimen
de Sale Volatili Plantarum^An Advertifement concerning aRe-
medpo prevent the Rot in-sheep, at this pt'efent time much
complain*d of England.

An Account of two uncommon Mtnctd Subftanccs , found in
fome Coal and Iron'^Mtnes ^ England 3 0s it was given ly^

the Intelligent and Learned Jl/r. JeflTop of Bromkal tn Torl^

(hireto the ingenious il/r.Liftcf, and by him commmicated
to the Fublijher in a letter of Ja:'nuary y.iSzi

SIR, .

/'

/^I^Hat this Letter nifyt>e the more acceptable to you, \

I (hall commuDiCate fomt Excerpta ^ taken out of the

Letters, which that loqaifitive and Learn'd Gentleman Mr.
5^f^p ispleafed to honour me with. I will give, ffaith he) the

beft anfwer I can in fhort to the Qucftions, you put to mc in

your laft*

1 . The Fungus fubterranem^ ftnt you a large quantity of,

was gotten io a Rocky Lime-ftone ground , 00 a Common a-

bout two miles diftant from Caftletonm the Pcake of Darby-

ftiirej 1 5 or 16 yards dcepjn the Old man (as they call a Mine

formerly wrought and ftopt up) covered with earthy that had

either fallen or was thrown in* There is no coal-bed that is

known of within five or fix miles of the place,

C cccccc



Of this Fungus by Mr. Jejjops procuretnect I received (faith

Mr.L^er) a good quantity 5 and yet I am not able tofay^ ia

what form it grows. It docs not fecm to me to have any con-

ant (hapc ; at left the pieces that I rcceiv'd are much like

Feats or Turff^ cut up in the high moors^both in the footy co-

lour and inward (ubftance ; this only is more clammy and
toughjand dries not.And fome of this fungous fubftance is ve-

ry k)tt aod like gelly^ In and about the mor^r folid pieces, (of
which I have fome, half a foot fquare,) are many big lumps of
a bituminous fubftance»This btiumm is very inflammable like

RoOi^^it is very light,it breaks firm,and(hiDes like goodAlocsj
and for colorjit is not much unlike it/ave that it is more dark-
colored and purpliftij yet there is much of it of a dark green
colon We diftili'd a parcel of itj which yielded us an Acidu-
lous limpid water j then, a white liquor, which was, I guefs,

from fomex^f the Oily parts precipitate.And in the laft place,
a copious yellow Oyl, not unlike that of Succinum or Pitch*
In the neck of the Retort we o;)uld difceru no Volatil Salc^as

in the like procefs upon Amber. Whether this ows its Origi-
nal to a Vrgetablej or is truly a concret Mineral Juyce and a
foffit^Bitumej I forbear to determine. I havcnotrcadof any
ftch fungous Earthj in which bitumen naturally grows and ad^
liercsj And the finding of it in an Old mine doth much fa?

vour the firft opinion of being a Vegetable fubftance 5 either

the very fubftance of the proppsof Wood,they make ufe of
in lioiog and fupporting the Grooves, thus altcr'd , or certain
fungus % growing out of them. That Birch, (of which there is

great plenty and hath been vaft woods all thcfc mountanous
parrs of England over) will yield ^bitumen , as limpid as the
fapiswhich runs from it by tapping, if we now had the skiJl
to extraft it, Hinyh very exprefs, K 16. 18, Bitumen ex Be-
tula Galli excoquunt. And more-over it is certain^that much of
ihat wood, if not all, which is dugg up in the high moors of
Craven^zud which the people there call and ufe iot Candle^
wpQod^ is no other than Birchy as ic appears from the grain and
bark ^ and yet this wood kindleth flames,and exudats a rofio,
which makes many pronounce it very Firr-wood. Whatever
this bitumen is, which this Fungus fuhterranem yields, ic much
differs from the Asfhaltum of the Shopps 5 and you may com-

mand-.



siand aSpecme^x^lt^iit itmay be better ciramiri^d by more
skilful Naturalifts.

a. There isanoihcr Mineral Juyccin thefe parts of
IWj which 1 have much inquirM after , and have longed to
fee 5 and now I am likely to be faiisfied^as you may think by

'

Mr- Jefops words; Captain lFaw,(^{mh he)a dtligm and know-
ing perfon in Mines, gave me a White Liquor ^ refembling Cream
both in colour andconfiftence^whicb hefound ingreat quantities
at the bottom of a Coal-pit^ 49yardis deep, which Ireferveforyou.
But thisis notall ttieiDformatioa that hath been given mc? a*

bout this White Liquor* Mr* George Planton^ a curious and ve-

ry intelligent perfon, writes thus to me from Sheriff Haies in

Shrop(hirc : Ijhall troubleyou with an Obfervation^ I lately met
with in our Iron-mines y ejpecially that which the Country people

here call the'Whhc Miney whichyields the heSi Iron-iione, The

Miners do commonly^upon the breaking of a Stone^ meet with a

great quantity of a whitijh milk^ Liquor^inchfed in the Center of
it itheyfometimesfind a Hogshead contained in one cavity,*tis in

taflefweetijh 5 only it hath a Vitriolick^ and Iron^ltkfi twapjg with

it.

So far Mr^Lz/Zer and his friends, from whofe geoeroficy we
have received a parcel of each of thefe TubAanccs for fur-

ther cxaminatioo*

JiDefcription of certain stones figured like flants^ and hy [ewe

Obferving men eiieemed to be Plants petrified : Commumcated

to the Puhli/her by thefame MrlMtr^from York Nove^f^b.^i h*

1673.

IN this paper I fcad you 20 Account of fome of the Parts

of certain Stoner figured like Plants % which Agricola (5*

FoJfilium^cMs Trochit£^znd the compound ones Entrochi 5 we

in Engiiflij St* Cutberds beads,

Agricola will have them akiofor fubftanceto the Lapides

Judaicii, and, indeed^ thefe are of an opaque and darkco-

loured Sparr 5 though 1 have of them from lome parts ot Eng-

land of a white Sparr or Cawk? , as our Miners call it : They

all break like Flintj poliflitd and fliioiag*

Put intoVintgn (faith he) they buble ; Ati^m etiam repe^

Ccccccc2 ri;isr



t¥mr interdHmqutfe tanquam Aftroitcs mmeat de teco^^xiX this

is true of all Foffils of what figure fo ever, that Viqegar will
corrode and diflblve as a Menftruum ; provided they bier brok-
ca into indifFercot ftnall graips^and the bottom of the V^flel
hinder not 3 they will be moved from place to place by it*

The figure of the trochiu is cyliadxicalithe outmofl round
or Circle (we fpeak of one fingle joyor, s^\\ich Airkola calls
W0€hiHs)h m gene ral fmooth , both the flat-fides are thick
drawn with fiae and /mall rayes , from a certain hole in the!

middle to the circumference^ From the fhootiog of thefe
raycs like Antimonie ^ and bccaufe a large Peice of this
Stone of many joynts refembles the bole of a Trcej Aldrovan-
dus(^who yet elfewhere difcourfes of this Sfone^ after Agrico^
laznd Gefner^ under the name of Trochiu and Entrochi) not
improperly terms it {MufM MtiaUici lib. i.pag. 188, ) Stele-
whites stihiifacie 5 and there gives us a true figure of it. Twp^
three^ or more of thefe Tr<7^'A/7<cjoy^ together, make u®
that other Stone, which he csAU Entrochi The Trochiu ot
fiogle joyntstfre foicttogetber.tbat the Rayes of the one en-
ter into the others Furrows, as in the Sutures ofthe skuIK Hi-
therto we agree to what /f^r^W^, Gefmr^BoetiHs^ Mdrovan^
4us andWormiushzvtkiA oi them: We proceed upoo our
own Obfcrvations, which go much further.
The Places where we find them very plentifully , are ccX"

mnScmtsmBraiighton^iXid stock, Httle Villages in Craven.
TheStonesof the abovcfaid defcribed Figure 5 as many as
have yet come to my hands from thofe places, have afforded
us thefe Particulars, As to their bignefs^ I never yet met with
®ny much above two inches about 5 others there are as fmall
as the fmalleft pinn , and of all magnitudes betwixt thofe pro-
port icns^They are all broken bodies ^ fome ftiorter Picces/ome
Knger, and fomc of them, indeed, ^r^^to^^ that is, but fio-
gle joynts. I never found one iot ire piece much above two
inches long, and that very rarely too ; in fome of which long
pieces I have reckned about 30 joynts. And as they are
all broken bodies, fo are they found and lying con-
tiilcdly in the Rock^ which in fome places, where they are to
behad, IS as hard as Marble, in other places fof t and My (n
they call ir,) that is, rotten and periflied with the wet and air.



Aad thougli-ifl foin^ places they are but fprinkled here and
there in the Rock^ yet there are whole heddi of Rockcf vaft
cxteotywhlch are madeup for themoft part of thefe^and other
figured Stonesr 5 mBivalv$^ Serpentina, Turbinate^ Sec. as at
Braughton.

As fo the injuries they have received in their removal from
the mtmflp&jiure^if doi place of their growth and fornjati-

on^ they are'manifeft* For, befides their being all broken bo*
dies, we.find macy of them depreffed and cruflied, as if the
joyntof a hollow Gave ftiouldbe trod undeie. foot: Thefe
Crulhes beibg aUo real Cracks as of a ftone or glafs. Agaih
thcfeitones eorsfifting ofmany vemhrs or joyDtSjthey are ma-
ny of them ftrangely diflocated | iometimes two, three, or

tnore of the joynts in a Piece are flipped and out of order or

raok^and fomctiroes a wholeferies ofjoynts, as when a pack
ofGrown pieces leans obliquely upon aTable.FurtherjOtbers

I have that are twiftcd like a Gord,if this poffibly may be rec-

koned ambngft the injuries. Laftry, lbme have their joyntSjin-

deedj even and in file, but are yet (luffed with a forraio siat-

terras when bricks are laycd in mortcr*

There is great variety as to the thicknefs of the Trochiu ov

fiogle joynts: fome arf/o thin, that they ^re fcarce the full

of the a4^A.partof an inch > others are a full quarter of an

inch thick 5 of thefe latter I only found at Stock*, Thefe^I fay,

are the extrcain proportions, as far as my Obfervations have

yet gone; there arc joyntsof all meafurcs betwixt tbofe two

Extreams^ This is true in divers Pieces, for moftly the joy nts

arc of an equal thicknefs in oneand the fame Piecc.Note,that

there are flcndcr and fmail Enirochi or Piecesj which have as

thick jbynts, as the biggeft and faireft Pieces.

There is alfo fome difference in thefeamcs or clofiog of the

joynts : Some are but feemingly joyctcd 5 which appears by

this,that if they be eaten down a while in diftilled vinegar,

the fecming Suturs will vaniflijas infome I had out of Stafford^

Jire^frora about Beresford upon the Dave : Others and aji here

at Brighton and Stochj^xt really joynted, and the Sutures in»

dented 5 which indentures being from the termioatiogohhe

raycs,they are more fair or large^according to the differeDce

of the rayes, but even,equal,3od regular^
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Wc have faid , that gtocrally the outmoft Circle of eacli

joy at is flat aod fmobihsyet are there many pthejr differences

to be cored as to that Part ; Very probably becaufc they are

Parts or Pieces of different Species of rockc^lants.

I • That the fmooth-joynted (to fay no more of them here)

are of different thickntfles as to the joynts.

2.Gn fome Entmhi htimxt Suture and Suturein the mid-*

die of each joync, are ccrtaio Knots in a Circle 5 the joynts

thus diftioguiflbed are very deep and large, and are very fre-

quent a C4yi^(?(?4

3. There arc likewife ofthefe with a circle ofknots,which

have many knots bcfides upon each joynt and look rugged*

4> Some with much thinner joynts^which yet have a Cir-

cle of knots in the middle of each joynt 5 and this alfo looks

as though it was all over knotted , aod thefe are found at

onlyj as far as 1 know.

5, As fome have bm oneGircle ofknots,othcrfare knotted

all over the joynt and rough ^ fo are there (ome others,which

have a Circle of larger knots ia the middle ofeach joynt,and

a circle of kffcr on each fide clofe adjoyning to the border

or verge ofthe Suture^Tbis ishuge pr€tty,and they are found

.at Stock:

64 Others betwixt Suture and Suturein the middle ofeach
joynt rife with a circular edge^

7* A frooothliis^lmA^/witha large or much rifeo edgon
the middle of one of the joynts^ and a much ftnaller on the

middle of in other joynt aod that alternatively.

8. The fame alternate difference , the joynts only much
rounder and blunr^ and here the joynts are vifibly one thic-

ker than the other*

9. The fame with alternate edges kpotted*

10* A double edgin the middle of every jaynt 5 this makes

the joynts look as though they were exceeding thin and nu-

coerous^ but indeed they are not fo.

If. A double edgin the middle of every /oynt knotted

by iotervalsjor as it were ferrate edges.

Andthefe are fome of the differences, that I have at pre-

fent been able to make dut. Some of the Pieces of mdft, if

not all, of the differences of ihefe Entrocki zv^ ramous , ha-

ving



vidg leflcr briaoches deduc^^^^ greatefjaod that with*
out order. Some have but few braDches on a Piece 5 others I

find fo thick of branchesj that they rcfemble a ragged Staff,

Thefe BfamherarG deep iaferred wichia the ftemm , and by
beiag feparated, leave great holes in the fides of it*Thcrayes
io the joyots of the branches run crofs to the rayes of the

fterom^ Oo thick flemms are^ fometimes very fraall branchc.%

but dioftly the bi^er the fl^tnsn , the thicker the branches.

Some of thefe branches arc branched again : Yet I find not a»

i)y of them above one iachi^tire, and yet adhering and infer-

ted into its (tock ot bole
,
a^d for the mofi part not above a

|oynt or two.Thc Branches ar<b known from the ftemm^by be-

ing a little crooked and fotntthiDg tapering or Conic.

Wc meet with but few Pieces (befidcs the branches) that

arc not ex3<9:ly Cylindrical, fettiog afide the injuries above

mentioned, that is, that are not as thick at one end as at the o-

ther, and perfcftly round, notwithftaoding that we faid^that

there arc of themof all degrees ofmagnitude within the pro-

portions above-named.

And^as wefaid, it is rare to meet with a Piece, that is not

cxa<aiy cy lindrical^ fo ambngft thofe few that are not {6y(ome

we find tapering at both Ends, and much fwelled in the mid*

die. And this is the other ^p^rie/ of this Stone, according to

the divilion of Agricola : Entrochi du^funt Species 5 ant enifH ee-

qualiter teres efi '^ ant teres quidem^ fed pars ejns media iumet^

Htrumqne caput angufiius eSi. But this muft not be underftood

,

as though both ends were compleat ^ for, thefe arc but bro-

ken Pieces5as the rcfl, more fwelled in the middle.

Others there are figured like a kind of Fruit, or Lapis Jh-

daicHs 5 but thefe alfo are truly Entrochi^ and arc joynted not-

tvithftandiog this Chape. Upon a fmall Stalk of two or three

joynts is fuddainly raifed an Oval bottom, broken offalfo at

hotheads.
,

To thefe we fhall add what fectns to have been (ummttaies

or fSigia 5 long and flender Pieces with a Iktle jointed but-

tOD,hollowonihevery top; which top feetiis not^tave

been divided or broken off from any thing e!fe.

\ muft notforgetjthat as they are hollow in the m^ddle(and

foit waseafv to ftringtbem X\\tkad$, which gave occafion
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M the E«g/{/^ name *^)(o thtfe hoHows are fomttimes filled

with carthjand iotnetimcs an other Entrochos is inclofed like

a pair of fcrews^ and which is (as it were) pith to the other*.
^

Of thefe inward Entrochi focne I have which are tranfpareQt.

f^Qte^ihzx the hollows or piths arc of different bores,but moft
are round^And yet,there arc ofthem in great plenty at sucl{^

whofe hollow inthe^ttddie isin the elegant falhion of a

quefoil j and the rayes ofthe joynts ofth^k Entrochi are touch
deeper and fewer in nun3ber,than ofany other yet obferved
by me, Thefe alfo are fmooth-joyntcd^This is moft fur.prifmgj

and I know not anyVegetable,whofe Pith is perforate in fuch

J manner.

Laftly we in thefc^ Rocks find certain r»flfe«9lm^,ofthe big-

nels ofWalnuts, which have many imprcllions oftrochHaup-
onthem,as though they had bcenthe roots ofthem^And when
thefe have been alittlecleanfed in Vinegar, thefe imprcflions
appear more than cafual ; for^the fubftance that covers them
fif not the Stones themfelves) is Sparr, and the impreitions
are round holes with rayes, like th^ife holes, which we faid a-

bove the Branches made in the fides of the fiock, when bro-
ken out from th€m,Jgricola makes mention of thefe alfo :

pemmero lapis ioformis nperifur unamm trochite ^ Entrocho^
RoU infe cmtinensfiguram*^ quce in eo qm[tqncedam radix, Ira-
chitis jam abrupiis^ remanpt^

Although there are indeed ccx%^\^ l^pi4es informs^ which
may withfome colour be thought to have been the Roots,
from whence fome Entrochi have been brokeojyet are not all

fuch lumpspf StOQe5on which wedifecrn the Vejiigia of EH"
trothixohecdAlQdlapides infarmes.hm^ of them being moft
elegantly figured. Oneor two of them^ which I found intire

and copapleac at ^^(j^'^s amongft very many others flrangely
fhattered and dcfdced, I (hall defcribe to you,

T
.
The firft is io the fafhion ofa Pirie Apple or Cone,with a

hollow bottom^ about thehalf of an inch deep, and as much
over at the battom:Oa the veryTop is the round figure of aa
Entrochos broken ofTjround about the bottom or bafis are ftVe
fiogle feet at equal dirtaoces, io the figure of Crefccnts, This
Stooe is incrujiaie or made up of angular Places 5 vi%, the bot-
tom is coropofed of five plates, which we call Feet j the mid-

dle
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die of the StODc of five other plates, all of a Sexati^ular fi^

gure 5
and the Top Stone. All other plates are fmooih on the

outlide.

2, The (ccoDd is a large Sconc?df the bigncfi of a Walnut,
much after the pyramidal falhiqn of the other 5 the hotcom
convex, about one inch and ^ quarter over 5 on the top is the
lively impreffion of an Entrochos broken off, br rather a Tro^
chiies yet remaining 3 round the Bafu are five double points
or Feet at equal diftances, all broken off and fomcwhat in the
figure pt Crefcents. This Stone alfo is incruftate or- covered
with Sex-angular plates, which are rough. I can compare the
mcruftatiog of thefeftonesto nothing fo well, astotheskios
of the Pips triangularis, which n^argravius defcribes: Cujus
Cutis {nam caretfquamis^figuris trigenis, fetragonis, pentago-
nis^hexagonifqae mire dijiinguitur notatur.
Ofthefe figured plates 1 find fo great variety in theRocks,

both as to the number of Angles and other beautiful Orna-
ments,that it has caufed in me great admiration. And it will
not be amifi, fince they roanifeftly belong,as parts, to the a-

bove defcribed ftoncs, to enumerate them, at leaft, as many
as have yet come to my bands. Some of thefe angularplates,

1 faid^are yet vifible in their natural place and pofture in the
defcribed ftones:But I find the grcateft parcof them broken
up and heaped together in great confufion in the Rocks. And
it will be as hard to fet them together, as to skill to tell you,
what the figure of an intire Entrochos (or the ftone to which
all the above defcribed parts feem to belong) is : But we will

omit no part, that we can juftly fay belongs unto it.We fliali

h^gm^'ithPemagonous^hi^s,

1. Thefirft isaPe»f^^t?«^«iStone, as broad as iBy thumb*
nail Cwe fpeak of the faireft ofthem5)hollow on the one fide,

like a Difti § convex on the other fide , where are certain emi-
nent knots,about the bignefs of fmall pinn-heads/et in a kind
of fquare order : This plate is fdniewhat thinn at the edges
and yet blunt*

2, The fecond is alfo Pent^gonous^znd not much oarrjwer
than the other «• It is, indeed, fomcwhat convex above,but not

hollow underneath 3 it is fmooth on both fidesj at leaft with^

out thole eminent knots^which are fo remarkable in the other

Dddddd d plate:
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p1atc:Th€ edges of thefeareas thinoas of a koifcjandftiarp.

5. The third PentagononsVld^it is not near fo broad, as either

of the former ^yet one I fouad amongft a 100 ofthis fortjthat

u full as large as any of the above- defcribcdv Thefe are all

convex on the one fide and fomewhat hollow on the other 5

thick edged 5 one of the s fides only is indented j the inden-

ted fide is ever the rhinneft, and the ftone is moft floped to-

wards that fide* that there are many amongft thefe laft

iodented forts of plates^whicharechanoelled on the concave

fide and otherwife notched.

4. All ihtitFentagonous plates are to be found plentiful-

ly at Braugkton or Stocl{. But I fiiall not omit in this place the

isientiooing of one^I by chance efpicd amongft certain figu-

red SrooH^which I had out oftheQaarrie near Wansford-bxiAg

in Northamptonfhire^ and it probably belongs to thefe kind of

plates I am now in hand withJt has one ofthe five fides thick

indeored ; the convex part has in the middle a raifcd Vmboj
like fome antient fhields^ and round about the fides a lift ©f

finaller Studds. We have fioce had fome plates muck like this

from Bugthorp under the Woolds in Torl^JhirB. We proceed to

remaike fome differences in the fex-anguUr plates*

5. All thefe ftones are but fmalljfavehcre and there one:

The firft of them is but little hollow on the one fide,and con-

vex on the other 5 having the convcx-fide moft elegantly

wrought with railed or cmbofled work^ that is^ with an equi-

lateral triangle beftridingcach Coroerjand afingle right line

in the midft 5 or^ if you will, two Triangles one within ano-

iher^ Thefe we found at Branghton-fear only.

6. That Plate-ftone .which is moft common in thefe Rocks,

there teiog a looc ofthefe to be found for one of the other,

hfexangular^z little hollow on the one fide and convex on
the other : They are for the moft part foiooth on the convex
fide or fcabrous osjly^fome are much thicker than othcrs^fome

being as thick as broad, but moft are Plate-like h the fides are

very unequalj as in Gryftals^ foractimes five broader fides and
one very fmall 5 again two fides broad and four much nar-

rower^ and infinite other differences as to the inequality of
fides.

Words are but the arbitrary iymbolcs of things, and per-

haps
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hapsI have not ufed thera to the beft advantage.Good DefigR
("aod fuch is that I feod you> done by that ingenious youog
Gentlemao aQd eKcellenc Artift, my very good friend, Mr*^
WiUiam Lodge,) or the things themfelves^ which I have all by
me, would make thefe particulars much more intelligible and
plain to you.

The Explicatim of the figures. See Tab. I.

! A trochites or fiogle joyot with very fioe and fmall Rayes*
2. A Trochites or fingle joy nt with the pith bored throughjin

the fafliion of cinquefoil.

3^ A Trochites or fingle jjoyBt^of an Oval figure, therayrs
fcarce apparent aod a very fmall point Iwhe^lace of the
Pirfa.

4* A fiogle joyntof two of a middle fize, with the pith ex-

ceeding large.

5» A pack of fingle joynts diflocated, and yet adhcriog in

their natural order,

6. A very long Entrochos or a piece of many finooth joyuts

with the branches broken off

y. An Entrochos with fmooth joynts not branched.

The biggeft Entrochos I have yet (ceo , with ftumps of
branches.

9. A fmooth Entrochos ^ith very thin and numerous joynts.

10. Thelargeft or deepeft joynted Entrochos^ fave the oval

one noted in the third figure* ^

lu An Entrochos with very many diforderly knots in each

joyot.

12. An Entrochos with only one fiogle Circle of knots in the

middle of each joyot.

13. An Entrochos with three Circles of knots.

14^ A fmooth Entrochos, with a large aod much rifto edge

in the middle of each joyot*

15, Alttrfi^fe joy ots round or blunt*

16^ A double edg in the middle of each joyot^

17. Alternate joynts, edged»

1 8* 1 9 . ?o. Certaio other differences noted in the Paper 3 but

not perfedly cxpreft io the Defigo.

ax. An Entrochos with a branch of a good lengths

Ddddddd 2 22»
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27, A branch of ao Enirochos knocked off

25. hn Emrockosfm\tA\k^.

24. k fafljgtum 01 Summitas ^

2yh radix ofao Enirochos m Prpfpeitive : where A is a joynt

ox TrochHes ytt remaining, whence an Enirochos was bro-
ken off. e. E. F. are four of the double feet 5 the ^tL
being hid.

a6. The fame radix to be feen at the beft advantage : A the
tfocbiiesotbap I CB.D.E.F. the five double Feet* Note
alia the fcx-aogular rough plates^ which incruftatc the
ftone or cover it all over.

27. A foaaller K^^slijc withfmooth plates and fivcfingle Feet

:

H. thetop ftooe, L oneof the five Feet. K. one of the five

angular plates which iocruftate the middle of the ftone.

G xhtbajis, Alfo the fame ftone in profpedive. G.the fame
V. iththe hollow bottom upwards*

Figures of Plates fuppofed to incruftate divers roots*

28* A pentagooousplatckqotted^

2:^, Athian edged fmooth jj^fntagonous plate*

3^0*. Ao iodentedpcotagonou^|)late.

1 1. TheNonhatBptoDiliirc pentagouousplate^
A large pentagooous fmooth plate.

53, All hexagoDous plate imbc fled with angles*

34. Aohexagonpus plate^asdeep asbroad.

3 5* 37. Odd figured plates.

36, A quadmngulsr plate ribbed and indented*
Sofarth'k Letter:^ vpbichwasfoon after followed by another^

containing the Learned Mr, Kzf^ annotations upn thefame^
which were thefe :

I received (faith Mx. Kay) your accurate Obfervatioos a-

bout SuCmberds beads. A ftrainge thing it fecms to me^ that
the broken pieces of thofe bodies, which you find, I mean^
of ihemaio ftcms, (hould.be of equal bignefs from the top
to the bottom^ and not at a!} taperiog, if they be indeed the
bodies of Rock^plants, There are found in Maltha ceitaio
ftqoes, called Si^Fauls Bafoons^ which I fuppofe were origi-
nally a fort of Rock-plaots.like fmall foagged fticks^but with-
out any joincs 3 the trunks whereofdiminilli according to the

propor-
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proportioo of other planes after the putting forth of their
branches. Thofc Roots^that you have obferved^aie a good
aigument^ that thefe Stones were originally pieces ofVege-
tables, Wonderful it is.that they (hould be all broken, and
iiot one plant found remaining entire : And no lefs wonder-
tUijthat there (hould not at this day be found ihe like vege-
tables growing upon the Sub-aiarioe rocks; unlefs we will
fuppofe them to grow at great depths under water. And who
knows but there may befuch bodiesgrowing on the rocks
at this day, and that the Fiihers for Coral may find of them 5
tho being of no ufe they negkft and caft them away. Certain
it isjthere is a fort ofCoral jointed*

Jfarther Defmption and Reprefentation of the Icy A/omtain^
called /^e Gletfcher, in the Canton of Bqxdq in Helvetia 3

which was formerly ta{en notice of in Numb. 49. of thefe

Trails.

^T^His account was imparted to us from Paru by that wor*

Jl thy and obliging perfon, MoDfieurj?/i/?^/,who had re^

ceived it from a trufty hand living upon the place^as follows;

The Icy Mountain, of which I have fent you the

Scheme defcrves to be view'd. The letter -4 fig-

nifiesihe Mountain it fclf,which is very high, and extends it

felfevery year more and more over the neighbouring mea-
dow^^j by increments that make a great noifeand cracking.

There are great holes and caverns, which are made when the

Iceburfts5 which happens at all timesj but efpeciallyin the

Dog-daysv Huntersdo there hang up their game they take

during the great heatj to make it keep fweet by that means>

Very little of the furface melts in fummcr, and all frcezeth a-

gaio iothe night* When the Sun fhineth, there isfeen fuch

a variety ofcolors as io a Prifm.

B. is arivolct, ifluing forth from under the Ice, which is

pretty deep and extreamly cold*

aretheHutts^tbat wercbuiJtatthebeginningjata con-

fidcrable diftance from the Mountain $ but at prtfcnt they

are nigh to it by reafon of the coniioual increaic which this

Icemaketh.

There isfuchan other Mcumain near and ^upcn the

Alps
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Alpes, A certain Capmin told me^he had been upon the high

eft of thefe Eiountaias with a Trader in Cryftal,who havin g
driven his hammer into one of shefe Rocksj and found it ho 1-

low and rcfonant 5 made a hole into it, and thence drew
forth a fubdance like talk^^ which to him was a figa the re

was GryftaL After which he made a great hok with Gu n-

powder^and found Rock-cry ftal in it.

A Letter writien to the Fublijher concerning a New Way
,
by an

Enghp Manufa&ureto preferve the HhUs of Ships from the

Worm^&cc s betterforfailing and more cheap and durable than

any sheathing or Graving hitherto nfed.

SIR^

Nderftaoding you have the trouble to publifli fuch

oew and profitable Experiments as come to your

knowlcdgej take the liberty to inform you of a New Invcns

tion, which hath and no doubt will be of very great benefit

and advantage to the public: But the waiting for a full trial

of thofe Experiments offered at for the worlds fatisfaftion,

and the continuance of the late War (which is a very bad

Nurfeto Trade or Projefts ) has been the reafon the Work
has yet advanced no farther. Some few years fince,Sr* Phik

Howard and Major Watfon with great charge and iuduftry had

found out a New way by a, Manufacture of our own to pre-

serve the Hulls of Ships from the Worm^ &C4, which is much
fmoother and coofcquently better for fayling^aod more cheap

and durable then the way of Boards^Pitch^TarjRoziOj 8rim-

iloojor any vSheathing or Graving hitherto ufcd. The King

and Parliament being fatisfied^upoD cxamination^of the great

bebt fit that might redound hereby to his Majefty apd Sub*

jsds io general
I

for the Inventors incouragemeot to make
ihe fame public were pleafed^almoft four years fioccj to grant

them an of Parliament for the fole ufe of this their In-

Teotioo with penalty and prohibition to all others i laprofe^

cotion whereof^ Experiments have been made upon fcvcral of'

.hisMajefty'sShipF.j vix^ The Vhcenix^ done three years agoe^

has made two Voyages into the Strnghts^ &c* and when ftie

i^as lately taken into the Dock at Woolwych to be repaired^

lipoo view of the Mafter Shipwright and others ^ her fteath'*

log wasfouad to beio asgood cooditioo.as at firft doiog^aod
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the Ship fo tight daring the whole tim rhat they were for*
ced to heave in Water to keep her fweer^The Dreadnought^ a
third Rate, done In June 1671 ; the HenrieUa^ Lyon , and
Mary^ all thyee of the third Rate^and done a year and an half
fioce, being lately kyed on ground at sheernefs and Turif
mouth ^ are found to be all in as good condition ^ and the
flicathiog to continue as firm and well as at the firft doing; as

the Matter Builder and Affiftant at Porifmouih and others

have certified* Others of his Majefties Ships have been alfb

done^ 00 doubt with as good fuccefs as thefe^ but rhefeon-

ly having yet been viewed upon their comiag in I mention,

not the other.
,

The Bread-rooms alfo of fome of rhefe and many other of

his MajefficsShips have been lined withiojalmoft in the fame

manner the Sheathing is without^ which has proved a great

prefcrvation of the Bread^as fevcral ofthePurfcrs andGfficers

of the (aid Ships have certified,and by reafon of its duration

muft be much cheaper and better then Tyn ^ which is fo ]y^l•

blc to ruftj or any way yet ufed.

Alfo the Ie^rfitfelf(which is the principal thing ufed here-

in) they make fo clofe prefTed, fmoothj and equal^and of what

thicknels or thinnefsdefired, that great ufc may be made

thereof about feveral other things relating to Shipping, d^<:.

His Majefty and the Lords of the Admiralty have received

fuchfatisiaftion from the Experiments that have been made

of this New Invention upon the Ships aforefaid , that they

have given exprefs order to the Commiffioners and principal

Officers of the Navy toflieathall their Ships as ftiall require

flieathingfor thefuture^no otherwife but by the way of this

New Invention / And I doubt not (all men naturally purfuing

that which appears beft and mofk profitable to them,; this

Thing will in little time be underftood and embraced by

Merchants and others concernedj now when a happy Peace

ftiall give liberty t© trade/ many very confiderable perfons

amongft them having already acquainted thtmfelves hcie-

with, and declared their approbation^ notwithftanding you

may meet with fome, whofe ignorance or intercft may make

thcmraylagainftit, which in the end wiltweigh hale.

Sir, If you pleafe to oblige the World and the Perfonj
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concerned iiT the 'publication hereof in your Monethly Bookj
! pray^ cJir^ ft fuch as fliall defire to make any ufe hereof or
be further facisfied herein, to Mr* Thomas RaBell at the Jer*
kers Office in the Cuftome houfej or to the faid Mr. Rafiell dr
Mr* Francis Dracott atMr. Garrawayei GofFee houfc, where
they mil be found every Tuefdaj dtudTkurfclay from eleven to

twelve of theclock, and afterwards the fame dayes in the
Weft'India-Walkjifon the Exchange* The faid Mr.RaJiell and
Mr* Dracott being the pcrfons imployed by the Parties con*
cerned in the management of this Work,they may receive fa-

tisfaftion from thcm^ that this way of fheathingisascheap as

the other, much more durablcjand in many refpcfts more be-

neficial to the Owners, both in point of charge and advan-

tage infayliog.then any way of(hcathing hitherto i£ed* This

is all at prefcnt from, Sir

Weftminft
.
this jtk xour very humbk Servant

'^^ John BulHeL

An Account oftwo Booksi

I* MVSICA SPECVLATlt^A ^/e/ Mengoli, Dottor dell' una&
faltra LeggBj & P.P. de fiienze Mechaniche nello Studio di
Bologna : In Bologna 1 670, in 4*.

OF this ItalianTrcBtik we could give no fooner notice,
becaufe it carae but very lately to our hands,though it

hath been printed three years ago. The famous Author un-
dertakes to give in it a better account ofMufick and the rca-
fons ofSongs^than has been done hitherto* And wbereag a-
mong the fuppofitionsofMufick it hath been received for ao

'

undoubted Axioraj that Conjonance is made by the frequent
uoion of two Sounds in ftrikfng the External Drum of
theEar^ (for he pretends there is another Drum) at one and
the fame time i he affirms to have difcover d this to be utterly
filfcssod makcth it his bufinefs to prove it in the 4th and 1 7th

'

fpeculatioo of this Book* In the making of which Difcovery
he relates to have been affifted by taking an exafi view ofthe
Organ ofHearing it felf 5 he and his Anatomical friends having
there taken panicular notice, How the three little bones are
faftned to one another and to the two Drumsjihe External and
Intcroal, (Aoatomifls having hirhertofpoken but of one on.

1
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ly,) and to the little Cavern and the mouth thereof | and
how they were able to guide the threds through the paffige
of that cavero.And having carefully obferved all thefe part^,
both as they were Joyned together in their rcfpeaiva places,
and feparate, one by one 5 he tells us, that then he fee upon
writing thefe Speculations. In which he gives us in the firft

^hcehis Natural Hijiory of mjick^^ which being the ground
of the whole work, we think it will not be unacceptable to
the Reader^to find it here entirely EtjgUjhed ; cfpecially fince

the Book it fclf is yet very fcarce in £;^^/W, the commerce
between our and the Italian Stationers being very flow, if

there be any at alU But before I here deliver this Hiftory, I

find my felfobliged to take notice, that it, as well as divers

other parts oi this Treatife, are fomewhat obfcurcly written

;

which Che Reader ofthe Book it felf,though he be well verfed

both in the Language wherein 'tis written, and in the Argu-
ment , will find to be fo, whenever he (hall have oppor-

tunity and leifure to read it ; This being premifcd^the Hifto-

ry it felf follows.

The Natural Hijiorji ofMufick*A Sound begins from the coUifion oftwo parts of the Air,

which parting from one another, make a vacuity as to

Air,in which vacuum two other parcels of Air do meet and

knock one another : And becaule the two firft parcds of Air

do incline to return to the center of thecollifion,but cannot,

becaufe the room is taken upjthey do part from the center by

lines curled and as 'twere recurring to their firft placcj in the

doing of which they make a coUifion with thofe parts of the

Air that have polTeffed themfelvcs oitheir room. And thus

the fpecies oithe Sound is multiplied and extended.

Thefe curled lines are more waving near the center of the

CQHifioD,as being more ftretch't long-ways than fpirally, and

left waving when they are further off from the center ;
in

which latter lines,thc inclination to return towards the center

is prevalent above the impetus of receding from it^ fo that

at laft they turn back towards the center* Thus of thcfpecief

ofa Sound there is filled a fphere ofAir, or fuch a part of a

fphere of it, as this motion of the Air can without impediment

fpread it fclf through* ^
Eeeceee la
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lo like manner tmSoundsfiom two ceoters^one within the

fooorous fpherc oi the other, do begio and are diftributed

through the fmall particles of the Air, in fuch a maonerj that

fomt of the pulfcs are afFefted by one found^and othersjwith^

out confufioDj by thecther, and that the pulfes of the acuter

found are fvvifter and do cocnpleat their curlings in a

fborter time,and die pulfes ofthe graver found in a longer^

The-J^r^ or fubtile matter, ia which thcfe motions of the

Air aremadejaccordingtaits incomparable fublety^and that

property which it bath of being altogether indifferent to any

condition of bodies, and futed cxaftly to reprefent any moti-

on, orftamp, or weight of other bodie s, among which 'tis

found ^ this Aura^l fay^doth fecood, and not at all impede the

two motions produced by thofe two forts of pulfesj being mo-
ved with all the innumerable iocermediat motions. There

may alfo more founds than two be diftributed through the

particles of A!r5yct not without (bme coofution.And the more
Sounds there are, the more coofufed will the diftribution of

the pulles be, cfpecially near the centers themfelvcs, whence
the Sounds begin*

The Ear is sn Organ, by which a man placed laa fonorous

Sphere perceives foundjConfonancys and fongs* This orgaa

hath three parts 5 the exteriory which is without the Cavity

of the Ear, and vifibiy extant on the head ^ the middle-mofi^

which is the Cavity itlclf, and the innermoU^ which being

within the Cavky, is a ftony boneof the form of a fpunge,

io which is a cavern, recurring to the hollow part ofthe Ear,

aod ftaped like a knot of riboods {ttaU mjiro:^ Aod in all the

holes ofthis fpungy-like bone there are found websftretch't

out. that eoclofe the Air coogeoit or implanted.

The Afi^^^/e part isclofedup by two membranes, called

Brums^ ftretchtover the cavity of the Ear, And of thefe

two, the one is external^ at the bottom of the exterior part

of the Ear , and the other internal^ upon the month of the

cavern. And between thefe Drums there are three fmall

booes^ tied to one another, aod to the drums^ and faftned

io two points to the lides or. the cavity, and movable^

lb that if the outward Drum doesftiakcj the inward muft

ftiake. alfo 3 . and that twice as often.

The



The iocIioatioQ ofthefe two Drums is to taove in a proper
tioD to the double'^; bucthe exiger cy of
the ioftrumeoc makes them move difiTe- l^-^.f

reotly from their iDClmation : bo that this

is the jeofitiveOfgaa^^i which the Soul is to take notice of
what is there afted.

Betweeo ihe two drums there is no ^ Though the Author

Mr properly fo called,"^ but on!y_ an ^^^^.Z^l
which fcCOnding the ioclioations of^. tweenthe Drums? yet

the drums to motion, and the motions admits of fuch Air in

, - f. %% \ ' J- tne Cavern , and wjthin
themlelveSjprelcrves all the inttrmediat theo^ Pttrcfum , the in-

inclinations and m3tiQns.Aod the reafc- ^^rd part of theEar5be-

, , o i • • 1 caule the Drums would
DablcSoulpermanent lo its Dature,plac- j^ay^ no motionatalj; if

cd in the flittiogBody as theForm there* there were nothi.ng bu-c

of.bath this natural proper y,to make f;':;rugri;t
what is temporal permanent, that is to mov'd by any other

fay, to ftay Time in her fe!f, and to col- tiding, yet it cannot be a

\ „ , - / , . J- ' means ^o convey motion
led: all the times or the lotermediate in- from one body to ano-

clinations and motions^ which are ia the ther.ic is ^l£b/J^,theia-

, . . c I- • L fu L tcrnal inftrument or the
Aura 5 m the doing gI wnicn ,

ine aD- Mover, tharJodges there

ftra£ls from matter two things that are wuhin.hut not of ar,y Mo-

dcmonftrated to be proporticnaMs the See

logarithmcs,ofthe two Ration % ^ one of

the drums IncliosiioDS to motioDj and the other of the drums

motions themfelves- Whencethe Soul in hearing h^th al-

wayes ready the two Ration double in ad, and haif cf the

double in ^ inclination ^ of which Ihe

makes ufe for meafures to apprehend ali atadeiu doppu,)

th^ rations of Sounds.
. ,

'

r
If the Ear be within a Sonorous Sphere ,,

the particles oi

the Air affiled by the found do enter at the external pare

of theEar, one after the other, and all pafsin order, through

the fpiral wayes that are there, to the bottom of the Ear,

where every one ftrikes the drum, and after that , by other

fpiral wayes, iffue out of the Ear again, and (o give place to

other particles of air, that fucceed to do the iame.

The external drum being ftruck once, QiaKes frequently^

and, by means of the ihree little bones, the internal drum an-

fwers to it ia a double frequency i and the anr,,m the cavern

Eeceeee 2 ok



of eha cavern ofthe internal part of the Ear^alternately goes
and comes through its knot-like paflage , and fprcads it fclf

through the other wayes of the fpuogy like boiie^and being
repercuffcd to the webs that clofe it, rebounds and multiplys
thefouqd* Another parcel of Air follows, andftrikcs the
drum again, and caufeth the (haking as before*

But if the Ear be withia two Sonorous Spheres, theaficft-

edpuifes that eaufc the found, do fucceed the one amidft
the other, by turns, to ftrike the outward drum ^ and by the
exigences of the alternations , the ration's that are not expre-
flible by numbers become to be (b,and that both offuch num-
bersjas can be diftributcd amongft the particles oftheAir^W
of foch alternations^as that amongft the ftrooks, the (bakings
of f he drum may be all numbred.And the Ibul perceives the
numbers of thtfe alternarionsj and the numbers ofthe fliak-
ing« of the drum amidft the ftrokes cf the two fouuds: And
wbilft the aura that is afFedcd by the two founding bodies

,

does communicate witbthe aura between the drums ftic there
takes alfo notice of the Logarithme of the ration of founds

,

and commcnfurates it with the Logarithmcsof ther^//W/
ihe doable, and its half

*

Now, for as much as the Soul pleafcth her felfwith two
founds together, and with the fucceflion of many fouads one
afte r an other^that occur so one Song/cis neceffary ftieftould
comprehend in the Senfe thefe three things which fbc per-
ceives, without any abftradion of the Mind^ The numbers of
the alternation moft needs be eafy to make , and two in one
fole numeration* The commenfuratioo of the Logarithmes
muftbemadeby the way of an eafy divifion into parts, and
into a number of parts eafy to be oumbred.
And becaufe it is not poflible precifely to accord thefe two

tjfiogs equally/ome crrours muft needs happen,which may be
all perceived by Reafon^ but cannot all be alike taken notice
of by Senfe : Some are inferifible/ome altogether intolerable
md abfurd, others between both 5 and ofthcfe/ome arenea.
rcr to the infcnOble ones ; others, tothofethat are intolera-
blc

:
Of which errors, convenient eftimates are given, and ac-

cording: to tiiedifiitences of thofe errors the ration^ of
foundi^ are diftipgoiili'to.,

Laftly,



Lafily, becaufc it is not poffible equally to adjuft thcfe

two things with the numbers of the fliakings of the drum- 'tis

ceceflary, that the foul^ defirous of the delight, in the earneft
atteDtion to the found do invigorate her felfj and be bufy and
intent about the outward drutn^drawingandrcftoringit from
time to time^moreorlefs • thatfo the numbers of its Ihakings

may anfwer to the alternations of the touches, and to the lo-

garithms of the moft eafy numbers and parts that's pcffible

:

In the doing of which, (he learns the Tune which flie hears,

and keeps it within her, and is glad to find hcrfclf moved by
various affcftions, fomctimes to ftretchthe drum, fometimcs

to relax ir^ otherwhile to leave it in its natural tenfion, with a

certain ordfer, and for certain cads of the found, which in

the Tune do occur to her.

So far his Wjiory dfMufickj^ which being preffiiftd by himj

h^givesug a vefy particular and minute Defcription of the

Ear^C^i S&md^and of Hearings e\ptch\]y of the Hearing of

two founds together 5 where occur many Theoremes , by him

laid down as the chief Foundation of his whole work.Wbieh

done, he treats of all forts of Mtijical Intervals^ihtxx perfefti-

on and Meafure 5 explicating this dodrine alfo by many Theo-

rems^ and giving withal the Definitions of the Icvera! Inter-

vals, and taking particular notice of fix forts of them, for

which having found no names, he thought fit to borrow

names for them from (7i;/^r/.

mxt^ht difcourfes at large of the true Numbers of Sounds,

.

and of the various properties thence refultingfor Mufical In-

tervals s all which he likcwife elucidates with divers confide^

rablc Theorems 5 fliewing withal, between what true num-

bers of Sounds the^j^e^ie/ of each Interval is moft perfed^,

and teachingjthat the rational Soul by her aftive and earneft

attention gives the true number to the/r/2 Sound , that in the

Ear is exhibited to her.

Further.ht treats ofMufical CW/^then ofSinging^zm the

Modulation or Tune ; which latter he diftioguifhts from Sing-

ing in general,by thisjhacitis fucb a kind ofSong, as iropreN

fes it fo ftrongly upon the Soul^. as to incline her to fiog it over

and over again. Here, by the help ofa table^ he fliews to have

compofcd in order all the ^pmV/ of poffible Modulations or



^ €very Tetrachordjand reduced them alfo to a T^^-

hit.
'

.
^

" '

"
'

Beficics this 9 he difcourfcs atuply of the Jccord of more
p:.rg. 190. Sounds^ and ot Harmonical Froportionalitf § as al-

io of the Pajfions of the Soul; how they arc eoncero'd in aod
wrought upon by Mufickjgiving us a Table of the fevcral Mu-
fealChc rdes fuiced 10 the Icveral Affcftions.He coocludcs the
whole with a large difcourfc of the Modern, both Church
and othcr^Mufick,

Now> whether this Author have by all thefe his Speculati-
ons and pains given a perfeft Scale of Mujicliaccordiag to the
true Proportions of SoundsjCwhich is the great dejideratum is

JMufickj) wemuftleaveto the judgement of the great Ma-
fters of Mufickj efpecially to the judicious and extraordina-
rily skilful Mufitian Mr . Birchenjha

; who, it is ftill hop- ^

edj if he be competeotly encouraged and affifted, will indue
time publiflb to the world a Cotnpleat Syftem of Mufick, af-

ter the method formerly taken notice of io thefe tra&s.Numb,
90^ p. 515-3.

Ih Georgii VVedeliiiJi- D. Specimen Experime^ti Novi^ de
Sale Volatili Plantarum^ Fraocofurti, 1672+ in la".

-''T^His Author endeavors to fhew in this tra&^ that by a

A peculiar way there may be drawn out of Plants a true
and geouiGe Volatil Salt 5 alTcrtiog:, that there is not only io

CephalickjAoti-fcorbutlckj &c^ but alfo in thofe Plants that

are infipid and accounted cold^a volatil Salt lurking.And this

he offers to prove; •

Firji^hy the food of Animals 5 that live altogether upon
Grafsjaod fuch like herbs^aoci do abound ioVolatil Salt -which
he pretends is not made fuch by digeftion, fince to him it is

not imagioable^ that th^ Heat of Animals, or the Ferment of
their innate Volatil Salt, is fo multiplicativcj as to diffufe aod
cKtend it felffo far^ as_to prepare this Salt^ and that fo copi-
cufly out of Herbs fuppofed to have none fuch.

Secondly^ Ghymifts
'

are granted to draw hot Spirits out of
cold i Why rheo ftiould tht7 not afford Volatil Salts^fince ar-
deot Spirits are akin Co them?.

ihirdly^ the fraoak aod foot of herbs and wood punge the
eye «* Wlieoce that but, from a volatile Spirit?

^

Fourthly^

1
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Fomfhty ^ Wine abounds in Volatil Salt ^ and out of Its

/em fuch Salt is extradcd.

Fifthly^"^vt^d as foon as 'tis in the ftomach^refrefliesaDd re«

covers the faint^before any Chyle or blood is made of it 3 and
even the ftcara of bread in the Oven is reftorative. Whence
clfe, but that the Volatil Salts, which are fubtilc and exceed-
ing active and pierciog^are darted into the Nervesg Veins and
Arteries, and thereby fuddcnly relieve the indigent body }

sixthly^ he affirms to have obtained fine cryftals out of
ghiwcesj Opium.C^cwhich he can deduce from no other prin-

ciple than that of Volatil Salt.

Seventhly^ he ftith^ that he hath a&uaHy drawn from a cer-

tain herb a very fine Volatile Armoniacal Sale
J
without any

additament that could be as much asfufpefted to participate

in the leafl: of any fuch Salt > and that he hath performed this

without fire*

This done, he relates the f^.*veral wayes ufcd by others to

draw Volatil Salt out of Pkbts 3 and on this^-etcafion diftin*

guiflies two forts of FtrMentatiorr^ the one defiruciive^ where-

by the Form of the mixed bodies periflies , and which tends

to Corruption 5 the other EUcitive^ whereby parts lament are

brought to light^and are extricated from the bonds that kept

them imprifoDsd, And by this latter way he faith that the Vo-

latil faline parts may be fet at liberty and made to fly away.

And having declared^ that by means of an Artificial fer-

mentation Volatil Salt may be obtained out of Plants , more

or lefs 5 he giveth this general direftion about it , that they

rauft be bruifed, digeftedjand in due time (which is chiefly ia

the Spring) their Volatil Salt collefteds referring particulars

to a time^when he lhall have verified thisExperiment in more

Plants, than he hath yet done*

To all thisjhe annexes the great life of Volatil Salts extra-

ftcd out of Plants^efpecially in almofl: allDifeafeSjfor as much

as they are able to dif-obftruft the pores of the Brain^difcufle

Lethargies and Apoplexies i afford to the Spirits a free pal-

fage through the nerves s recover faintiogs 5
remove hypo-

chondriacal and hyfterical fuffocations^attenuate the blood 5

pafsintothe iomoft reccffesof the bowels, and opsn all ob-

firuftions there 5 depurate the bloody and what not >

He
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He concludes the whole with four Chapters 5 whereof the
firfitveatsof the Pores and Figures of Volatil Salts, corrcf-
ponding to thofe; of the Brain, Heart, Blood, Nerves : TheTS-
rWcompares Volatil Salt with Qnickfilver, which betakes
CO be octhiog elfe but a Volatil Salt: The tkird examins

,

whether Volatil Salts arc contained in Mixts aSiuallyoxpom-
tiallyi The /^?mi>inquireth,whcther all Volatil Sa^ts are of
the fame kind^

So much of thit Juthoriwhofe way not being here raade out
and declared, we hope^ a Learned 904 very knowing Mem*
ber of the R. Sockty, Do&ox Damkl(f^x0^ mil fliortly fupply
the world with that defeftjhc being certainly and experimen-
tally matter of a fure and eafy way of extrading the Volatil
Salt out of all fort&of Plants*

• -

An Advertifement.

Earing of great complaints of the Rot of Sheep in many
parts of England'^ we thought,it would not be unwei-

come to the Reader, to be, on fuch an occafion, direfted, for
a good and cheap way of preventing thedifeaft,to what the
Honourable Robtrt Bojile hath publiflitinhis fecond Tom of
thsVjefulnefs ofNatural PhilofophyjptMed at Oxford A.1671.
p, 1 5. The fljort whereof is ; That a great Shecpmafter late-
ly preferv'd his Flocks in a moift Country, when moft of his
neighboursloft theirs J and that he did it by the bare ufe of
[Spatiifi) Salt, of which each Sheep, being firft made to bleed
a little under the Eye, was made to take downa fmall hand-
ful, two or three times (with fome da^y* ofinterval,) without
being fuffet'd for fome hours to drink any thiog after iu

to DON
J
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The jir/?Figure refers to xhtNtdmber of tbeTradsS the id,to the.Page.

Note, thatj by a mifiake, p.6ooo. immediately follows
p,S ipgf

'

and hoids on all along.

• 1
Hjgrpfcope and its Ufes j the Force of
the Airs mo^fture ; of the Natural and
Preternar. Rate of Bodies 5 a Sceptical

/KjWith relation it hastoFiame
and towardsExplofions.and the

Ylcimma ^italk»SQt M.Boyle n.92»

-^iVV Moiflure, and its EfFefts. Mr.

Boyle n.<^j,

Anhv'greece^ a Vegetable excretion.

Anatome, Some Animals that have

LungSjare ye;t found to be without the

Afterious veins,94,6c4o. De nafi-cor-

nis fcarabaei genitalibus, ibid - by Dr.

Svpdmmerdam^ Mr.LiHer on the fame,

and of the Chyle and Gutsjbid. Stones

found in a man's bladderjfomecon-

fiderably great. AnotherDrum,befides

the known one J
difcover'd in the Ear :

See Met}£&H in Bookssn. 100.

. Aftronor^y- A difcovery of two more
planets about Saturn, and their mori-

ons obferved by ^igmrCaJPmi^fi^'^^ iqd.

Jupiter accurately obferved by Mr.
TlamBeaci, to determin his Inclination

to the Ecliptick,94.6G33.©bfervations

ofthe fame concerning the extreameft

Elongations of the exterior Jovialifts

from the center of Jupiter396.6cp4.Of
thePlanets diameters and diftances from

the Fixed: And of the Parallax of Mars
Acronic and Perige,ibid«> n.96. Ofthe

appulfesoftheMoon and other Planets

to the Fixt Stars, predifted for the

Year 1674* n.99.6162.

B,

A Bee-hive ufed inScdtlafjd ^vith good

fuccefs, to fave the Bees from
fwarraing,96.6o76.

The Blo^d-iUunch'wg liquor proved,

94,6o39.&c 95.605 2.6074.SC 96.6078/

Books, Th, Bitrth^lini ABl^ Med ica 8c

Philofoph. A.1671.& i672.n.97*<^i35-

Mr. JBsyle on the Relation between

Flame and Air.It. aboutExplofions.His

Hydroftatical difcourfes againfl Dr.

MomndMr.Swclah. 92.5197.' The
fame, ofthe ftrange Subtlety, Efficacy,

and Determinate nature of Effluviums:

Ofthe parts of Fire and Flame m.ade

ftable and ponderable j and forced to

pafs through Giafs, and there arreted
and weighed396.6101.The famejTrafts

about theSaltnefs ofthe Seal a Statical

d ia
1ogy e abo u1 1 hePo fit i ve o r P r i v a t i ve

nature of Cold,97.6i27. The force of
Freefingjibid.

l^r.Edtp.Bro-ppmTr^yeh inHungarias.
Servij!,BLilgaria5Macedoni3,Theiralia,
Auftna, Stiria. Carimhia, Carniola,
Friuli, 94,6049,

Anton:i Eynel Apologema yro Urinis
liumanis,99.6i'y5.

Dr. Fairfax ofthe Bulk and Selvage
ofthe World,99.6i72.
^Antonii It Grand Hiftoria Nature.

94- ^046.
Dr.C/rew'sIdea of a Phytological Hi-

ftory : A continuation of the Anatomy
ofVegetables , c?nd firil of Roots^and
of their Vegetation, 97. 6 131.
M. m Hdmtl de Corpore Animato,

98.6151.
Joh, HiiDtVu Machine ca^leftis pars

priorjOrganographiamAftronomicam,
pluriraislconibus exornatam exhibens,

99.6171.
Th.H&bhs^ Prineipia & Problemata

aliquot Mathematiea, ante defperata,

nunc brevjter explicata & demonflra-
ta, 97. 6131.

Chr.ffugenVi Horologium Ofcillatori-

tim,95. 6068.

Mr. ^er/f^'J Elements ofAlgebra ad-

yanced;95. 6073.
Mengoli Mufica Speculati va,n. 100,

Sir Jon^ More of modern Fortifica-

tions,95.6o7i.

Sir Sam, Moreland's defcription and

ufe of two ArIthiBet.Inftrum.94. 6048.

P.Pardies de la Statique, 94.6042.
^

^oh.pori^iuf; ViniRhenani , inpri-

misBaccharacenfis,AnaromiaChymica3

5?3. 6019.
FmrjcRedf.ExpeneDie intorno a di-

verfe cofe naturali : In which he ex-

amins many Medical matters, and wa-

ters,of greatefl: fame, and finds many

falfe reports : Glafs-bullets, Sec. tried

in the ftomach of pullets, ducks, pige-

ons. Glafs-drops, Jewels, Merrals,tbLis

tried : The Torpedo, and many other

rarities coDfuler'd, 92. 6coi.



The INDEX.
If. Vsjliiii de Poenutui^ caatu Si viribus I

Rh}'di!iii,.:^5 6024.

'

Ge$r.g'.\fi-ddnS'^ciimen Ejfperimenti novi dc
Sale Volatili Plancarum,n. ioo.
^
7/? W/7//7?rDiatribs de Medicam, Operationi-

bu* in Hurnario co pore ; In which he deducech

all rhe Operarsons fiom Mechanical pdnciples,

'jBmldings : What choice of Stones and orher

Materials ; and a p opofai for retriving the

Art of hardaing Sieel to cut Porphyre, ^3. ^010.

C.

CO/if and its force; whether of a pofiiive or

privative nafure. See 'Soyle in Books,

Co'.uurs and Light ; The Theory of thefe diC

culled afieQi between Mr. Neigtm and a Padfi-

an.9^J.<?oB^. and py.^ioy.

Coral, what it is^ whether a vegetable or mi-

D Tawing : A new manner oi- delineating by
parallel rays, to an Orthographical equa-

lity,the geftiire.fcituation, and whatever habit

of human bodies, keeping the proport on of
parts;^($.607^, E,

E^r, described by Mengoli in Books, Another
Drum^befidcs the known one , difcovcr'd

ill the Ear. S«e Anatomy.
F/

!J?nng', a pleafant way of catching Carps,by

Frojl, ihe ftrangc Frecfing about Chriftmafs-

tirae 1^72. to the deftrudion of Ttees and
iqaick Hedge5> wirh fudden heats obferv'd in

Somerjetjhire , confirmed in the main by jOr.

Waliu from 0xon,^z.$i^6.
'
G.

T^anaries ; the effe^s of Thundring and
L'ghrnings obfcrved in the Granaries of

B.

TJ ^^ring ; See Mengeli in Books.

\ M ^-^gf^etical Variacions and Inclinations un-

L¥x dertaken to be explicated by Mr. ':Bond,

^5. 606%,

Mdthematickl. A Bemonftration of the Vibra-

tions made in a Cycloid, 6:S7. Monfieur

Slufm hls manner of drawing Tangents to any

Curve* abfq; calculo, 5*5, 6055*. The firftlnven^

don and Demonftratiai of the Equality of the

Curare line of a Paraboloeid to a Streight line

siiien-cd^oM:.William Neile from the pretences

made by fome for Hemat : Acd the •fitiding a

Streighr line equal to thar of a Cycloid and to

tlie parts thereof, affeited to Sir Chr.VVren, ^Z.

Mf^/jVdi/ confideratiqns. Much ftudying atad

diicourtiRg foppored to hinder Concodiony and
to deftroy health., 9<5. <5o^3.

Medians y tliQk Opcrarions deduced -from
Mechanical principles. See W^'/^ in Books.

Medical Communications from Turky-j the

maladies of Aleppo, the plague of C<3nfla?itinople,

fev/r=. Opium how ufed there to cureHoilei of
th^' Gaping of the gutts, ^3 6qij.

Mettals how far improved itx Gunnery by a

.certgio powder,^|.(?04o. r ::

'

;

Minerals 'y odd rubftancesdircovercd in Eng.
lifli Mines:, n. 100,

Monflers't A monftrous and very ftrange Hu*
man fxtu? atParisjpS'.'Sisy.

}sUmtain of Icc iQ Helvetia defcribM and ce-

prefcntcdjin. 100.'

Uufickj, the Natural Hiftory thereof.n.ioo,

O.

OTiaies : See Wilis in Books. Opium how
ufed inTurky;SceM^<3//crf/ Cammmication$

,

Opticas : A. fpccimen of NKcrofcopical Ob-
fervations, with the figure?, made in HoUandr
ltem,WLSlufius and M-.titigenita about Alhazent

problem de pm£ia refiexionii in fjiecuUs cqncavis am
cenvexis, pji^iip. 8c ^S.6l4o,

P.

A Towder which Will fomctimes fulminate,

fometimes not,9i.^oo3, A powder very

beneficial in calling of Guns, 94. ^040.

R
RsJritiet of chief fame examin'J, fee 'Sedi in

Books.

I^rr in Sheep, its remedy, n 100.

S.

S.Alt : The principles and caufes o^ the Tola*

tilifatioa of Salt of Tartar, and other Salts,

by "Dr.Van der "Seck^^ sz. 5 189.

Ships ; their Hulls how 10 be pveferv/:d from
worms, &c, by a newj cheap and durable way.
n. ioo,

Snovs\ the nature and figures of it, by Dr.

Stones of great fame examined : See T^di ia

Books.Mai^y ftones,to the number of 5B,gtearet

and fmallcr, found in a mans bladder, p^.^i^^.

Snake-ftoneSjEft llones>Djaraonds,Topaz, Bo-

hemian Jafpcr, Porphyre, Pearl>e?:araincd ; Set

theBook ofl^^i^Siones figur'd likePlants,n.ioo.

T,

"F^H^^ntfffr and Lightning, the EfFeds thereof

X upon Gianaries, See Granaries.

r^y^j' leathet ; the manner how drefled in

Turky,53,6oi7. See there other Communicati-
ons from Turky.

I

Tides ; their peculiar Current about the Or-

I cades,5>8,6i 35).

Tobacco poyfon. See Books/ii^ . .

Torpedothow ftupifying,ibid.

V.

Vegetables ; Root-graffing commended by

Experiencc,5)5.6o<57. The Cocao andCho-
colato tree ; tha way of its curing and husban-

d<y,&c. P3.60G7. Vegetables of great fame ex*

amined. T^^/y.

Virginia's advantages for buildiBgShips,9 5.^015.

Vcmj inPlants,^j.i?o6o. •

Vines advantaged by the roof of an houfe, 92.

6o'6 W.
Wood: pimenta di Ciapi, the Root della

Maniqiie,£airafras,thc Root John Lopes
Pineiro, the Ladefceni planr of Cambaja, Ca^

lamba-wood, Vanillas, Wood of Labor and So«

lor, Fetuvian bark, Sec. euarained. See T^^^* in

Books.

^
World ; the bounds of it by Di. Fairfax^ Sec

hitn in.Books.
' Tims,


















